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JOURNALS

C p H G R E S S.

MosiSAV, January I, X78f.

ON motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr. SuUi«
van,

Refohed, That in the new arrangement of the army it

It the fenfe of Congrefs, that the officers of the continental

lines, who have been exchanged fince the fald arrangement^

or arc now iij captivjty, ought to be confidcred and arranged
according to their refpeftive ranks, in the fiime manner with
thofe who have not been prlfoners.

A motion vra^ s^ade by Mr. Sullivan, feconded by Mr,
Varnum,
That lieutenant colonel William Smith be continued as

fjiblnfpe^lori with his prcfent rank in the army of the Unit*
cd States, to be employed as the commander in chief iha||

<iireA :

On which the yeas and nays were reqmy.ed| Jip^

It was refolved in the a^rmatir^.

Tubs DAY, January t, 1781.

The delegates for the (late of MalTachufette-Bjiy laid be-

fore Congrefs their credentials.

A report from the board of trcafury was read ; where-

upon,

Refohedt That John Shee and Andrew Do2, together

vith the treafurer of loans, be competent to execute the

Yp^, yii. A - Mm
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duties heretofore afiigned them, in conjundJon with Hugli

Montgomery and Samuel J)owne ; -and that the faid John

Shee and Andrew Dpz, with the treafurer of loans, proceed

to deftroy any bill? which are or may be trapfmitted by the

commiffioners of Ihe loan oi^ces to the treafurer of loans, of

the emiflions of May 2bth, 1777, and A|)nl iith^ I77^«

called out of circulation.

RffoheJf That the confideration of the damages, reprc-

fented by Jonathan Sturges, to be done his farm by the con-

tinental troops, be deferred to the clofe of the prcfent war,

then to be taken up, in common wivh others of a Cmilar na-

ture, which have been poftponed to that period.

Refohedf That loan-office certificates of the following de-

nominations bearing an intercft of fix per cent, per annum,

be ftruck under the direwlion of the board of treafury, to be

jfTued to fuch fortunate adventurers in the third clafs of the

United States lottery, as may be entitled to and apply for the

fame ; and that the faid certificates bedated at the time of

finifhing the drawing of the faid clafs, and m^de payable ai

the €n4 of five years, viz.

20,000 dollars.

2C,ooo do.

15,000 dp.

10,000 dOa

5,000 do.

1 ,0G0 do.

500 do.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the letter of
Refolve Smith, report, that, in the opinion of the board, it

is not only inexpedient but highly improper, at this junfture,

to difpofe of the bills of exchange for the purpofes pointed
out in his letter : ;

'

Refohedf That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Grdendf That a warrant iflue on Thomas Smith, com-
inlfiioner of the continental loan-office for the ftate of

Pcnnfylrania, in favour of the paymafter to the board of
war and ordnance, for one million of dollars, of the old

emiflions, to be by him tranfmitted to Jofeph Clay, de-
puty paymafter general to the fouthern department : that

the faid Jofeph Clay be informed, by the board of trea»

fury, of the value of bills in this city, and that he be dl-

re6ted to forward what bills may be remaining in his hands
unfold by return of the efcort who takes to him the mo-
ney aforefaid, unlefs it fhall appear to the faid paymafter

Jor the foulhern department, abfolutcly neceffary to re-

I of
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2 of

10 of

200 of

1 000 of
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^ain a par;t of fuch bills for indiTpenfable fupplles for the faid

depnrtment. But at all events the faid deputy paymadcr
fball return to the board of treafury thirteen thoufand dol-

lars, in bills of exchange, as an equivalent for the million

of dollars fent, him as aforefaid- That upon the return of

the bills aforefaid to the board of treafury, rtiould tliey ex-

ceed the equivalent for the million fent, immediate mcafures

be taken for the fale of the faid bills, and the money avifing

from fuch fale forwarded to the faid Jofeph Clay, for the ufe

of his department.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon.

Ordered, That the board of war add to the eftimate of

fupplies to be imported from Europe, eight plain but elegant

(ilver mounted fmall (words,

A letter from colonel Armand was read : whereupon

Refohedi That general Waililngton be informed, that Con»
grefs confent to his permitting colonel Armand to take from

the line of infantry in the army of the United States, when
the ftate and ftrength thereof will admit, a fufficient number
of volunteers to compleat his partizan corps for the next

campaign, -provided he be not allowed to take more than

fix men from a regiment.

A report from the board of war, on the letter of J. Lau-
rens, was read; whereupon

Ordered, That bills of exchange, to the amount of three

thoufand feven hundred dollars be put into the hands of the

paymaller of the board of war and ordnance, for the purpou*

of enabling the faid board to take for the public ufe, a

number of cartouch boxes and a quantity of cloathing, con-

tra6ted for by lieutenant colonel Laurens, and to pay for the

repairs of a number of arms, for which colonel Laurens

became engaged.

We d n e s d a y, January 3, 1 78 1

.

A letter of this day from doflor William Shippen, direftor

general of the hofpitals, was read, requelling leave to re-

fign.

Ordered, That his refignation be accepted.

A letter and memorial of John Rofs were read, with a

copy of his account againfl: the United States :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury, to liquidate the account, and devife ways and means

for paying the balance due to him,
'. The boar(| of war, to whom was referred the letter from

^

brigadidF
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i)r5gadier gen-c;T^l James Reed, delivered in a report ; wh(erc|^

upon,

Refihedy That for tlie future, brigadier general James
Reed receive the emoluments of officers retiring from fervice

by virtue of ^he refokitions of Coagrefg ^n that fubjedi

;

8,nd that it be recommended to the executive of xhe ftate of
Hew-Hampfhire to make up to him the depreciation of hit

pay from the time of his appointpjeM to this day ; and to

pay him in future, on account ^f the United States, the

ium he is entitled to receiv^ ^om time to time by virtue of
the fai(l refolutions.

Concrrefs took Into contfideration the report of the com-
Fiiitee on the petition frorn Thomas Lcc and John Coffii

Jones ; and thereupon

RefoheJ, That the board of treafury b^ and hereby are

directed to draw bills of exchange in favour of Lee and

Jones, at Hx months fight, upon the honorable John Adams,
for the full amount of the balance, principal and intereft,

due on the contradl made with them for a quantity of cloath-

ing for the army, by Otis and Henly, in behalf of the United

States, on the thirteenth of Janyary, 1780, to be delivered

,to the faid Otis and Henly, and for whicfe they are to b.e

accountable.

)tx 'clock.

Refolved. That a committee of three be appointed tm

^onhx with the fupreme executive of the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania, on the fubjed matter of the intelligence received this

day :

The members Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Withcrfpoon, and Mr«

Maihews.

Thursday, yanuary 4, 178 1,

Crderetit That the board of war draw no warrants on the

pTiymaiter general, except for the invalid regiment, and

the regiment of artificers in the department of the commif-

iary general of military llores, until the farther order of

Congrefs,

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

OrJereJ, That the refignation of cornet Brayman, of

colontl Armaud's corps, be accepted : that the board of

treafury report a warrant in favour of cornet Brayman, for

ti.rec huncred dollars, of the new emiffions, in full for his

pay, depreciation, and every other claim he may have

a^^jinll tue United States as an officer-. Congrcfj
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dongrefs took into confideration the report of the Cofrf-

Biittee on the poft-office j whereupon

^

Refoivedt That fo much of the aft of the T2th of De-

icmbcrlad, for regulating the poft-office, as diredU *' that

for the future the pay of the poft-riders be double the funt

they received before the prefent war/' be fufpended tintil

farther order of Congrefa.

Congrefs took into confideratioft the report of the conn-

Biittee oh the petitiort of M. M'Connell, &c. and others^

ijiidcr hnftilarcircuniilariecs, Vv'herein it is reprefented,

That the petitioneraV in the fumnier paft, had, in the vi-

cinity of the army near Weft-Point, a quantity of riim, &c^

t»^Mth they had trSnfported thither at their own expcncc

from' a confiderable diftance ;^^ that by order of the com-

ni^nding officer at Wcft-Foint, fome of thfe rum, &c was

received upoti' fpecial contra^, and fonie was takerir withoue

iiriy particular cbritraft, for the ufe of the garriifore; that

the price agreed for is ho more than the current price at

that time in that place, and nbt greatly exceeding the price

£xed by the refolution of the 25th February, after deduct-

ing the charges of tranfportatioh : that cafes fuch as thefe^

being fingularly circumftanced, ought not to be confined to

the rule prefcribed in the refolution of the 26th ©f Auguft ^

whereupon,

RefolveJ^ That the cafes above referred tOj and otherr

under fimilar circumftanccs, where fupplies have been furnifh*

ed by individuals for the ufe of the army, upon particulaj?

contrafts, be fettled and paid agreeably to fuch contrails,

making good the depreciation ; and that where fuch fuj^ ,

plies are taken without any particular contrail, they W
fettled and paid according to their juft value, to be eftimated \
by the current prices of fuch articles at the time and place

when and where taken, with the depreciation.

The committee appointed to confer with the managers of
the bank, laid before Congrefs an account of the iirft pay-o

meht received on the loan fubfcription :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury, to

devife ways and means of repaying the fame to the managers
cf the bank.

F & X D A Y, January 5, 1 781.

A letter of the 4th from John Wharton, one of the
aavy board of middle diftrid, was read, defiring leave t%
S'efign.

,

M^/ohedp That two snemberg be added to the committee

^Ppoiate4
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appointed on the ^^d inftant.to confer with the fupreme es-

tcutJve of the (tate of Pcniifylvania, on the fubje£t matted

of the intelligence received that day; and that the ,fai(l

comtnittee be iriflrud^ed to aft in concert with the faid ex-

fccucive, and fidjy empowered to take fuch meafurcs ^§ raa>y

appear neceff^iry to ijuiet the-difturJDanceS in the Penniyivani^a

line. p- -,r • . .

_
^ ."

.

. The members. added, Mf.^AtUe^^n^ Mr. Bla^nd, ' .,

The cpiumitt^eto -wliosni were referred the letter of"ifltra-

iiam Skinner, comixiiiTary general, of;,prilone;rs« an^ qther

..|)aper8 rqlative to tiie treatrhent of,prifo»ner3 in^the'taa^e of

the enemy, deh'yered iii a reji^prt, ?s IplI^vv'sV *^.f. -j,'/^^;,,;,,

. *' That notwithftanding every effort of Cori'^rfeys to ^ttfja

for our people, . prilohers in the hands of the ehcn^y,,. tji^t

treatment which . humanity alone fbould have di^a^tpd*, the

Britifli commanders, irnminSful of ' the tendernefs fexe.fcifed

towards their men, jDrifone^s in our, hands, and re^ardV^Ja

of the ,praftice,.of,pivL|ized n^ationsj haVe„pcrfifled, inijt^fitin^.

eur people, prironers to them, with every fpecies of ih/p^tj

outrage, and cxuehy. Gfficeifs and men.are, indifcrirainatpjr

thrown into Vhe,hoTds,of priTon.jhip?., a^d. ijq^to loatHf9^^^

• dungeons, and there deprived of fuei.an<i the common ",fie-

ceflaries of life, by which means manj of the citizjens ^^£

thefe ftates have been compelled to enter into tUeiif^.{e.rjJbCff

-l<a avoid thofe.dtftrcflfcs which a. conduct fo cpotrary to the

law of natioiis had brqughf. upon, thenu Our jrea;men takep

ijpon the American 'c'oalt, -.liave.beeo feat ,tp Great
, :Bi:;.fcaiil^

or other parts beyond. feas, to prevent, thfit? being exjcJ^atlge^»

or to force them to take. armfagainft.^li^ieir^,.country :, that ifl

the opinion of. the ,<;oramittee^,,^n .e^^erj^ire of thejjlaw iQi"

^retaliation had bqc.ome ,i^eP.efFary, .as- a. ,"j.uJlice _due to tbofc

^citizens .of A,mi;Vica wipm .i^he ioctji'ne .p^^,W3f-^haSj tlj^^jy^n

into' the power,6fv,9Uji,p.e;piy^/'5y])greu.pQn,^
'•-rl- ' b:;.G n^fiW

P jRcfohadi That cgpies.pf fher'Ietter of ,^Hr. ..A.,.jSlj.ini)er>

and the other, p.^pers. .referred, . be tranfmitted to the,^-pQ(n-

inarider in cliief, and. that he„be direfied to enquire i^tiOj.thc

li^anuer in which Qur, people who- are prifoners.,- arc treated

by the enemy, ..and that.he give inornedi?ite orders to, the .com-

manding ofiicers'at the different polls to take particular, ^care

that the Britilh prifoners receive the fame allowance and

treatment, in eyery ri;fpe,6l^, as our .ppoplc, ;who are prifon-

ers, receive from the enemy.
,

Refohedf That ft be recoram.end.cd to the refpedive ex*

^cuti\'^s to take effeftual meafurcs for carrying into execu-

tion the a<S of Cwngrefs of January ^'^}\ ^7^9, refpeft-
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ing prifonfrs taken by the citizens, troops or fhips of parti-

cular rtates :

That the board of adn^iralty ifTue orders not to exchange

any Britifh fca officers or (camen, until the enemy have re-

turned to fome of their garrifons in America, Inch fcan.cn

as they have taken upon the American coalls, and fcnt to

Great Britain, or othet parts beyoiia fea ; and that the board

of admiralty give orders for continuing the treatment of

prifoners as herein directed, until they receive orders to the

contrary from Congrtb or the commander in chief.

S AT u R D A V, January^ r>, 1781,

A letter from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That Ignatius Penet be appointed a lieutenant in

ooloael Armand's partizan corps.

Monday, January 8, 1 78 1.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,
Ordered^ That the refignation of lieutenant Henry Stroop^

of colonel Flower's regiment, of artificers, be accepted

Refolvedy 1 hat colonel Broadhead be informed, that it will

be agreeable to Congrefs to receive the vifit propofed to be

iriade to them by fome of the friendly Delaware Indians in

the fpring, as mentioned in his letter of 7th of lall month to

the board of war :

That colonel Broadhead be alfo informed, That Congrefs
willfupport, as far as their abilities will permit, fuch of the

Indians of the Delaware tribe, as fhall voluntarily engage
in the fervice of the United States againft the common e-

jiemy.

The board of war, to whoni was referred a letter of ijtb.

of November from the Governor of New- York, with the

letter from colonel Malcolm inclofed, delivered in a report ;

whereupon,

Refolved, That, in the opinion of Congrefs, colonel Wil-
liam Malcolm cannot be confidered as entitled to pay and
fubfiftence as a colonel in the fervice of the United Stales,

longer than he held the actual coutmfinj of his regiment ;

and that he be recommended to the executive of the State

of New York as a meritorious officer, who from the ini-

practicability of eraplojing him in the army is to be dtem-
VoL. VII. B cd
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cd a fupernumerary under the refolution of Congref* of t!\€

i4th day of November, 1778. '.

And whereas, colonel Malcolm has been employed, after

his leaving his regiment, on fundry oGcafional fcrrices :

Rcfohedt That it be referred to the executive of ihc ftate

of New-York to fettle and adjuft his pay during the time of
fach fervices, and charge the fame to the United States.

The committee to whom was referred the report of a com-
mittee on letters from general Wafti'ngton, &c, of December
8th, deh'vered in a report ; whereupon,

Refohedf That it be earneftly recommended to the ftatee,

from New-Hampfhirc to North-Carolina, inelufive, to pro-

cure and forward to the trcafurer of the United Statei, or

to their commiffary of prifoners, appointed to refide at New-
York, by the firft day of March next, for the ufe of the of-

ficers in captivity at that place, and on Long-Ifland, and to

be charged to the United State?, the foUowmg fums ref-

pe6iively, in fpccie, or bill* of exchange on New-Yorkj
iriz.

New-Harapfhirc «,3i9 dollart.

MalTachufetts »3'33f do*

Rhode Ifland 1,160 do.
Connetlicut 9.855 do.
New- York 4»347 do.
New.Jerfey 5»3I7 do.

Pennfylvania i3»334 do.

Delaware 987 do.

Maryland 9'M9 do*

Virginia 14,492 do.

North-Carolina 5,796 do.

80,000 dollars.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of an adjutant general,

and the ballots being taken, brigadier general Hand was
cledled.

Tuesday, January 9, 1781.

Congrefs took into confidcration the report of the commit-
tee on the letter of the 6th of December laft, from the prefi-

dcnt and fupreme executive council of the ftate of i'eianfyl-

Tania : whereupon,

Rtfolvedf That the prefident and fupreme executive coun-

cil
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til of the ftate of Pennfylvania be Informed, that Conwrefg
have paid due attention to their letter of the 6th of Decem-
ber latt, ftatinof »* a high abufc of office^ committed by Jamee
Meafe late cloathier general and Wilh'am Weil, jun. l,i$

deputy or appointee ; who, in conjunftion with major gen-
eral Arnold, did, under colour of office, in the year 1778,
take from fundry inhabitants of this city great quantities of
iperchandize, not neceffary for the army, which were con-
verted to their private emolument :"

.

. That Congrefs highly difapprove fuch condud, and con-
(ider it as a flagrant abufe of office and of the public con-
fidence repofed in them, and meriting exemplary, punifhment

;

and
That it be recommended to the faid prefident and fupremc

executive of the ftate of Pennfylvania, to dircd the attorney-

general of the faid ftate to profecutethe faid James Meafe and
William Weft, jun. in the name of the United States, in the

ordinary courfc of law, for the abufe of office and breach of
trull complained of,

WeONESRAY, January 10, 1781,

Congrefs took into confidcration the report of the commits'

tee appointed to confider and report a plan for the depart-

ment of foreign affairs, wherein they ftate.

That the extent and the rifing power of thefe United
States entitle them to a place among the great potentates

of Europe, while our political and commercial interefts point

out the propriety of cultivating with them a friendly corref-

pondencc and connexion :

1 hatj to render fuch an intercourfe advantageous, the nc-

ceffity of a competent knowledge of the interefts, vle^s, re-

lations and fyftems of thofe potentates, is obvious :

That a knowledge, in its nature fo comprehenfive, is on-

ly to be acquired by a conftant attention to the ftate of Eu-
rope, and an unremitted application to the means of acquir-

ing well grounded information :

,, That Congrefs are moreover called upon to maintain with

our minifters at foreign courts a regular correfpondence, and

to keep them fully informed of every circumftance and event

which regards the public honor, intereft and fafety :

That to anfwer thofe elTentlal purpofes, the committee

are of opinion, that a fixed and permanent office for the

department of foreign aifairs ought forthwith to be cftab-

lifhcd
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liflied, as a remedy a^aind the fluctuation, the delay, and in«

«!eclfion to which the prcfent mode of managing our foreign

affairo muit be expofed : whereupon,

Refohedi J hat an office be forthwith eftablifhed for the

department of foreign affairs, to be kept always in the place

where Congrefs fi'sall refide :

That there fhall be a fecretary for the difpatch of buHnefs

of the faid office, to be ftiled '* (ecretary for foreign afFaiis :

That it (hrill be the duty of the faid fecretary to keep and

preferve all the books and papers belonging to the depart-

nient of foreign affairs ; to receive and report the applica-

tions of all foreigners ; to correfpond with the miniflers ofthe

United States at foreign courik, and with the miniftti-s of

foreign powers- and other perfons, for the purpofe of obtain-

ing the moft extenlive and uftful information relative to fo-

reign affairs, to be laid before CoMgrefs when required ; alfo

to tranfmit fuch communications as Congrefs fhall direct, to

the mini{te*-s of thefe United States and others at foreign

courts, and in foreign countries : the faid fecretary fliall have

liberty to attend Congrefs, that he may be better informed

of the affairs of the United States, and have an opportunity

of explaining his reports refpeding his department : he fliall

alfo be nuthorifed to employ one or if neceffary more clerks

to afTift him in the bufinefs of his office : and the fecretary,

as well as fuch clerks, fiiall, before the prefident of Congrefs

take an oath of fidelity to the United States and an oath

for the faithful executioii of their refpeftive trulls.

Thursday, January ii, lySr.

The board of admiralty, to whom was referred the letter

cf j Wiiaiton, delivered in a report ; whereupon ^

Orrkredy That the refignation of John "Wharton be ac»

cepted.

Rt'fohved^ That James Reed be and hereby is inverted with

full powers for conducing th bufinefs of the navy board in

the middle department, until the further order of Congrefs,

and that he l>e empowered to hire a com.petent clerk ior the

purpofe of affiiling him in fettling the accounts of that board.

Refohed, That Monday next be affigned for ele£ling a di-

"f:ftor of the hofpital; and a paymafter general to the army.

F R I D A Y,
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Friday, January 12, 1781.

Con|!;refs took into consideration the report of the board
of war of Oeceraiber th ; whereupon,

Refolved^ That from and after the firfl day of Augjift laft,

the pay and appointments of the officers in the department

of eontmiflary general of military (lores be as fohows tlie

fums hereafter mentioned to be paid in bills of the new
emiflion, and all monies received in bills of the old emiiTions,

fince the faid firft Oay of Augult be accounted for agree-

able to the table of depreciation, as fixed by the board of

treafiiry

:

Commiffary general- 7 ico dollars per month, 3 rations

of mililary (tores, 3 per day

Deputy commlirary general 80 doL per mo, 2 rat. per day;

Coramififaries 70 do. -; do.

Deputy commiiTarles ^^ do. 2 do.

Conduiflors 45 do. 1 do.

Clerks 40 do i do.

No rations in addition to the number above mentioned,

are to be allowed for fervants :

That the officers and men of the regiment of artillery

artificer? have the fame pay, from and after the laid tirii day
of Auguft, in bills of the new emiffion, as was originally

fixed in bills of the then emiffions, by the regulations of

the department, made by Congrefs, on the i < th day of

February, 1778, and that they draw the number of rations

then diredted :

That the appointments of the field commiflary of military

llores, and his fubordinate officers, be as follows, from and
after the fir(l day of Auguit lalt, the pay to be received iti

bills of the new emiffion :

IT- !j ^'/r „, 1 9'^ dollars per month, two rat. per
rield commiilary t ^ ^ r • » % 1

^

' 3 "^y* lervants included,

Deputy field commiffary 70 dol. per mo. 2 rat. per day, do,

Condudor 45 do. i do. do.

Clerk 40 do. i do. do.

That the commanding officer of artillery, for his extra

fervices in the affairs of the ordnance department, receive

forty dollars per month, in addition to his pay as an officer

in the line, in bills of the new emiffion, from and alter the

lirft day of Auguff lad :

That the furveyor of ordnance, for defraying his ex-

pences in the exerci^'c of his office, be allowed from and after

the firfl day of iiuguil iaft, forty dohars per month, in bills

of
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of the new erniffion, befidee his appointmenta as a field officer

of artillery.
'*

Refohedt That the additional pay of aids dc camp, bri-

gade majors, adjutants, and regimental quarter- maflerst

agreeably to the ad of 27th May, 177S, be confidered at

fixed in Cpecie ; and that the fame, from and after the i8th

day of Auguft laft, be drawn in bills of the new erniffion :

That the pay of a regimental paymafter and cloathier, in

addition to his pay as an officer in the line, be thirty dollar*

per month, in bills of the new emiffion, and that the feveral

ftates, in making up the depreciation of fuch officers irona

the times of their refpeftive appointments, calculate upon
the additional pay as being thirty dollars per month in fpe«

cie.

The report of the committee on the affairs of the tret-

fury, was called for, and the fame being read, was accept^

ed.

Ordered^ That it be entered on the journal.

The report is as follows :

That they met upon the bufinefs to thcra referred, and
received the complaint of Ezekiel Forman and John Gib-
fon, two of the commlffiouers of the board of trcafury,

againft the commiffioners of the chambers of accounts, in

writing, which contains the five following charges, or arti-

cles ; ift, negleft of duty; 2d, indolence; 3d, inatten-

tion to the public intercft ; 4th, incapacity ; and 5th, par-

tiality :

That the committee furnifhed the comnaiffionera of the

chambers of accounts with the faid complaints, and after-

wards heard the teftimony, proofs, allegations and obferva-

tions of the feveral parties ; and after mature deliberation

thereupon, find that the commiffioners of the chamberi

have fettled above two hundred accounts, between the ift of

December, 1779, and the I ft December, 1780, feveral of

which required the examination of many thoufand vouchcrf

and papers ; and that all the accounts which have been re-

ferred to them are reported to the audttpr general's office,

four or five excepted, for the delay of which fatisfadtury

reafons were given to the committee :

That the committee cannot afcertain with any preclfion,

the timexthat might be neceiTarll/ employed in the tranlaft-

ing this bufinefs, but conceive it might hare been done with

more facility If the prefent fyftem ellabllfhed by Congreff

did not neceflarlly create great delays, and therefore they

arc upon the whole, of opinion that the iaid commlffioner«

cannot
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«annot juftly be cenfured on account of any of the tlirce

firft articles or charges.

That the committee had no evidence of incapacity in the

faid commiffioners, or either of them, fave from Mr, John
Nicholfon, one of their clerks, whofe condudl had been

complained of by them, and who had recriminated the faid

commiffioners previous to the giving his evidence ; and befidei

the committee are not fatisfied that he is a competent judge

of this matter

:

That they have carefully attended to every fuggcftion of

partiality, and, having fully inveftigated every particular re*

lating to this charge, do not find any trace of the fort

:

The committee therefore are of opinion, that the com-
miffioners of the chambers of accounts, ^nd every of them,

Ihould be acquitted of each of the charges exhibited againd

ihem*

Satx? rday, January 13, 1781.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of De-
cember 7th from major general Greene, delivered in a report i

whereupon,

Congrefs taking into confideration the eminent fervices

rendered to the United States by brigadier general Sumpter,
of South-Carolina, at the head of a number of volunteer

militia, from that and the neighbouring ftatet, particularly

in the viAory obtained over the enemy at the Hanging Rock,
on the 6th of Auguft ; in the defeat of major Wemys and
the corps of Britifh infantry and dragoons under his com-
mand, at Broad- River, ©n the 9th day of November, in

which the faid major Wemys was made prifoner ; and in the

repuUe of lieutenant colonel Tarlton, and the Britifh cavalry

and infantry under his command, at Black- Storks on Tyger
River, on the 20th day of November laft ; in each of whicfe

adlions the gallantry and military conduct of general Sump-
ter, and the courage and perfeveraHcc of his troops, were
highly confpicuous.

^ Refolved, therefore. That the thanks of Congrefs be pre-

fentcd to brigadier general Sumpter, and the militia aforc-

faid, for fuch reiterated proofs of their patrlot'fm, bravery

and military condud, which entitle them to the higheft eftecm
and confidence of their country; and that the commanding
officer of the fouthern department do forthwith caufe the

fame to be Iffued in general orders, and tranfmittcd to gene-

ral Sumpter.

M O V D A T^
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Monday, January 15, 17S1,

The cammjttee to whoai was referred the letter from E.'

Blaine; an 1 the report of the board of treafury on the letter

from J. Pierce, delivered in a draught of a letter to the
Hates, which was agreed to as follows ;

SIR,
A circular addrefs to therefpeftive ftates* of the 9th day

of November lad, communicated a requifition of Congrefs
for the fervice of the current year. This a<5t, and the fyf»

tern of the 18th of March refpcfting our finances, include

the '>rincip:il means which their prefent powers hdve enabled

Congrefs to adopt #or profecuting the war . niealures fo deep-

ly intereiting. not only demand the unremitted attention

and vigorous fupport of the legiflaturcs ; but Congrefs ought
to he informed of iheir progrefs with the utmoit precifion.—

•

Both are neccflary to the pubh.c credit, to the fuccefs of our

/iiiiitary operations, to the very exiilcnce of our armies. By
our aft of the 2 ill: of Odiober the Itate agents are direfted

to tranfmit to the commander in chief, and to the commif-
fary general rcfpe<^!vely, monthly returns of all fupplies,

which ihall be drawn into their hands, fpecifying the article*

and the magazines where ihey fhall be dcpoiited. It is

eoually incumbent on the (late treafurers to make fimilar re-

turns to the board of treafury of all the taxes which fhall he
brought into their refpedive offices, and of the ifTues of the

new emifiion. Thefe are regulations which cannot be dif»

penfed with, and it is recommended to the legiflatures to

enjoin them under fuch penalties as will enforce a prompt
and pundual obedience.

Bciides thofe fupplies for the current year, which cannot

he iinticlpated without the utmoit danger, the pay in arrear

to the army demands your iriolt ferious confideration The
honor of government and military order and difcipline de-

pend on its regular difcharge. Nor was a fund fufficient for

this and other purpofes negleded ; for had the requfitions for

taxes prior to the aCt of the i8th of March been produdive;

had the warrants on the (late treafurers for the balances of
thofe taxes, drawn fo long ago as the firft of July, been

fatis.-.ed, a complaint of this nature could not have exifted.

We are not unapprized of tlie cmbarraflmcnts attending

the coUetiion .of taxes from tlie credit given on commif-
iarics and quartermsitcr's certUicates for the fupport of

the
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of the nvmy ; but it is manifeft that Congrcfs coqld not pro-

oi^ a remedy. It was found expedient to difcontinuc the

emiffion of paper money, and from various caufcs, .the pub-

lic necellities were not relieved by loans, at the fame time that

the meafure was embraced of cxtinguiihing thofe certificates

^n the taxes. Hence the treafury has been deftitute of fup'.

ply, >almoil every refource being cut off at the fame inflant.

;ln vain have we endeavoured to obtain a knowledge of the

jamount of thofe certificates, or how far they have' been n>
,duced ; and they continue to obftrudl every plan which hath

been devifed for refloring public credit and fupporting the

war. This is a fubje(B: to which the authority of the legif-

Jatures alone it competent, and it will become their wifdom

^^nd their zeal for the public fervice to give it the fullell in-

teftigation.

In the mean tinje an imniediate protifion for the pay of

the army is indifpenfably neceflary. We need not dwell up-

on the injuftice or the probable effeifts df a delay, they are

obvious and alarming : and y/e earneftly call upon the feve-

.rai ftates to devife prompt and efficient means for remitting

to the payraafter general, on warrants to be ifTued in his fa-

vour, the refpcdlive c|uotas affigncd to them by the enclofed

eftimatc.

The neceffity of great and fpiritcd exertions becomes e-

yery day more evident. While the cruel policy of our er.e«

mics raifes univerfal indignation and abhorrence, it admon-

ifties us that no tinae ie to be loft in refcning our bleeding

country from defolation, and eftabliftiing it* independence on

the bafis of an honorable and permanent peace. Hoyi'^cver

great may be the burthens which we are called upor> to

'fuftain, let us remember that they are the price of libcrtyj,

and that they have been common to every people who have

dared to ftruggle for fecial happiaefs againft violence and op-

preffion. Let us reflefft on our folcmn engagements, to de-

vote our lives and our fortunes to the bell of caufes : and we
fhall find that we cannot be deftitute of refources. Let u«

review the paft raifcries of a lingering war, and the danger

of its further protradion, and we (hallfeizc the golden oppor-=

tunity of co-operating with our generous ally, by every pof-

fible effort to render the approaching campaign glorious and

declfive. If we are unable in this ftage of the conflict to de«

fend ourfelves %y annual taxes ; can we hefitate to interpofe

Vol. VII. C 9W.
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(Our refponiiblHty, or to contribute a portion of our capitals*

Will a people vvhofe fortitude and patrioiifm have excited

the admiration of Europe, ]. nguifh at the bri>];ht dawn o£

triumph, and endanger the public happinefs by a felfifh par*

fjinony ? While Congrefs entertain juft fentiments of their

conftituents there can be no place for fuch humiliating ap-

prehenfions On the contrary, w& ihall look with confidence

for a liberal compliance with every rcquifition which the

public exigencies didate. Experience has pointed out the

daTijTers to which we have been expofed by a want of punc-

tuality in former fappli-^s, and we are perfuaded that thofc

dangers will for the future be carefully prevented.

For our own part we have left nothing uncffayed to ren-

der the operations of the war more vigorous and fucccfsful.

We have applied for naval fuccours frooi abroad i if we no

loncrer continue unfortunate in the importation, we (hall not

want a competent fupply of cloathing, arms and ammunition.

We are once more attempting a foreign loan of fpecie : we
have pointed out and required the aids of tr.en^ provifions and

money, which in every event muft be produced from our

own internal refources. We have ftrenuoufly urged upoa

thi:Hates a puntlual compliance on their part with thofe

requ'lltions. With the llates, who alone have authority to

execute ; with an enlightened people, who know hew to

cftimate the blefiings for which we contend, it remains to give

the rneafures which we have recommended their full and

feafonable effed.

The ellimate referred to :
^

Xftifi'i^ite of the lum,s neceffary to be forwarded by the re-

fpeftive Hates, from Pennfylvania to New Harrpfhire in-

clufive, for the immediate pay of the army compofcd of

the lines of thofe Hates.

Total 879,342 dollars.

Apportioned by Congrefs as follows :

New-Hamp(hirc 51,726
MafTachufetts 284,.i93

Rhode- Ifland 25,863
Conncfticut I55'i7^
New-York 77i5^9
New Jerfey 51,726
Pennfylvania 232,767

879*342
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The above is calculated on fix months pay in fpecie raluc j

©ne half of which to be advanced without the kalt delay, and

the remainder by the firil of April next.

Wednesday, January 17, 1781.

• Mr. Alexander M'Dougall, a delegate from the (late 0!"^

New-York, attended and took his feat in Congrefg.

Rffshed^ That the falary of the fccretary for fort ign af-

fairs be four thoufand dollars per annum, exclufife of office"

expences,

RefolveJt That Monday next be alTigned for ele6ting a

fccretary for foreig^n affairs.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a director of the

military hofpital ; and the ballots being taken, dodlor John
Cochran was elected, having been previoufly nominated by
Mr. Varnum.

, Cohgrefs proceeded to the eledlion of a paymader general

of the army ; and the ballots being taken, Mr. John Pierce

was elefted, having been provioufly nominated by' IVIr. Clarke.

Congrefs took Into confideratlon the report of the com-
rriittce on the letter of the 5th November laft, from general

Waihington, inclodng a memorial from the officers in the

hofpital departmejjt ; and thereupon came to the follovring

rcfolutions :, .-.,..•..
Whereas, by the plan for Gondu£lIng the hofpital depart-

tncnt, paflVd in Congrefs the 30th day of September lail, no
proper cftablifliment is provided for the officers of the me-
dical ftaff, after their difmiffion from public fervice, which,

confidering the cuftom of other nations and the late provi-

fipn made for the officers of the army, after the conclu.'iorf

of the war, they appear to have a juft claim to; for remedy
whereof, and alfo for amending feveral parts of the above-

mentioned plan :

Refohedf That all officers in the hofpital department, and
medical ftaif, herein afterrnentioned, who inali continue iu

fervice to the end of the war, or be reduced before that time

as fupernumeraries, fhall be entitled to and receive, during
life, in lieu of half pay, the following allowance, viz.

The director of the hofpital equal to the half pay of alieu*'

tenant colonel ;

Chief phyficians and furgeons ofthe army and hofpitalsj

a.-)d
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and hofpitni phyficians and furgeons, purTcyof, apothecary,

and regimental furgeons, each equal to the half pay of a cap-

tain :

That there be allovred to the purveyor, apothecary, and
^ffiftant purveyor, each, forage for one horfe :

That the power given in the beforementioned plan, to the

chief phyfician and furgcon ef the array, to remove regimen-

tal furgeons and mates in cafe of abfence without leave, fhall

in future extend no further than a power of fufpenfion, until

fwch delinquent fhall be reported to a proper officer for bring-

ing him to trial by court martial :

That the apothecary may deliver medicines, inftrumcnts

and dreffings, and other articles of his department, to the

hofpitals, on orders in vifriting from a phyfician and furgeon

having the care of any particular hofpital, where the director

ov one of the chief phyficians and furgeons fhall not be prefent

t« give the fame ;

That the power given to the dire<Sor and chief hofpital

phyficians, with refpefl to the appointment of matrons, nur-

fes, and ether perfons neceffary for the regular management
of the hofpitals, be extended to each of the phyficians and
furgeons of the hofpitals, in the abfence of the director and
chief phyficians and furgeons.

Thursday, January i8, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Clark, fcconded by Mr. Duahe,
RefcAved^ That the board of admiralty be anthorifed to ex-

change, afr heretofore, any exchangeable prifoners of the

enen.y, taktrj in refugee boats, for our people prifoner« with

tht cfleiiiy, the refolution of the 5th inftant notwithftanding,

Saturday, January 20, 17S1.

. Th^'committee to whom was referred the letter of the 2ifl

iDeceraber from E. Blaine, delivered in a report ; whereupon,
: Ordered^ That a letter be written by the prefident to the

!r:<ecuti7eof the ilate of Delaware, repr«fenting the neeefSty

ot forming magazines of flour c©Rtiguo«8 to the army, and
iirging that Rate to fend forward their quota to Trenton by
watcr^ without delay.

Tuesday^
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Tuesday, January 23, 178 1.

A letter of the icth from J. Bradford was read, inclofrng

a fchedule of the fettletnent with captain Duarti, for the
Noftra J>egniora del Carmo and St. Antonio and cargo, and
captain Duarti's difcharge :

OrJ^redt That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

The delegates for the ftatc of New-York, laid before

Congrcfs a letter of the 14th, from John M'Keffon, which
being read, it was thereupon

Refohedf That a procurator be appointed, during the plea-

fure of Congrefs, to profccute in behalf of Congrefs, for

all debts due to, or frauds committed againft thefe United
States in the ftate of New-York.

Refrjhed^ That Egbert Benfon, efquire, be appointed to

the office of procurator as aforefaid.

Ordered^ That the letter aforcfaid be referred to the board
of treafury to take order,

A report from the-board of war was read ; wbercupon,

Refolvedf That Congrefs approve of colonel Armand's
propofals, as made in his letter of 19th inftant to the board

of war, rcfpedling the procuring the cloathing and equip-

ment of his legion on his own credit ; the monies advanced

for the purchafe of the articles procured to be repaiJ in

four years, with intereft, at the rate of five per centum
per annum ; the articles procured to be plain aud uieful,

without unnecefiary decorations or expence :

That colonel Armand have leave to go to France ; and
for this purpofe a furlough be granted him for fix months

That the board of treafury report a warrant in favour of

the paymafter of the board of war, for the fum deemed
neceflary by the board to recruit the legion commanded by
colonel Armand to its complement.

That the quartermafter general be dire6led to procure S

fufficient number of horfes to remount fuch of the cavalry*

as are deftitute of horfes, agreeable to the direftions to be
given by the commander in chief for the next campaign, and
that colonel Armand's legion be furnifhed with its propor-

tion out of the number fo procured by the quarter niafter

general.

That the remainder of colonel Armand's legion, now in

fcrvice, be ilationcd, for the purpofe of difciplinc and

equipment
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equipment, at fach place as the comma-nder in chief Ihall

think, proper.

Tiiat fo much of the report as relates to the apppointment

of lieutenant colonel Ternant to be lieutenant colonel of
the legion t'^fnmanded by colonel Arraand, be referred to

I he commander in chief.

Friday, January 26, 1781*

A letter of 25th from J. Pierce, paymafter general, was
read ; whereupon,

Repy'ued, I'hat the allowance of five dollars per month to

the olticers of the army, for each retained ration, granted

by an ad of the i2thof rtuguft laft, ihall commence on the

firi\ day of Auguft, 1780 :

That the additional pay of aids de-camp, brigade majors,

adjutants, and regimental quartermafters as mentioned in

the a6l of Congrefs of the 12th of this inftant, be drawn in

bills V)f the new emiilion, from and after the firft day of

Auguft lall, inftead of the i8th day of the fame month, as

mentioned in the above mentioned refolution.

Saturday, January 27, 1781.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; where-

UpOHr

R^p/hed, That the refsgnation of John Biddle, lately ap-

pointed a commiffioner to burn the money fent, and to be

ient, by the commiffioners of the fevcrai loan ofHces to the

treafar) of the United States, be accepted, and that Mr.

Andrew Vjoz^ the commiffioner appointed to deftroy the

crr.iflions of May 1777, and April 1778 in the hands of

the treafvirer of loans, be and hereby is appointed to execute

the trod afiigned to Mr. Biddle,

M o N DAY, January 29, 17S1.

Mr. Jofeph Jones, a delegate of Virginia, attended and

took his feat in Congrefs.

Wednesday, January 31, 1781.

A letter of the 18th from jfovernor Trumbull, was rt^dif

cnclc^rng a reiolution, pafiVd by the general alTembly ox

that
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tliat flate the igth of November lad, refped^ing the reqiii-

fitlons of Conjrrefs and wherein it is rcprcienttd, *» that

upon good information, there i? reafon to apprehend that

there has b?en a great lofs and fpoil of cloathing belonging

to the United iStates, for v/ani of proper care and attention

to thac department ;" alfo a refofution of the faid general

affcnibly, pafled in C(£lobcr laft, refpc^lipg the celliori

and relinquirnment of weftcrn territory to the United States.

Ordered^ That the refohuion of November be referred to

a committee of three.

The members Mr. Duane, Mr. Clymer, and Mr. Sharpe.

Ordered^ That the refolutlon of October, together with

the adls and refohitions of the ilate of New-Ycrk and of

the commonwealth of Virjjinia, on the fame fi(bjeit, be re-

ferred to a committee of feven.

The members Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Duane, Mr. Root,

Mr- Adams, Mr. bullivan, iV;r Burke, Mr. Walton.

The committee towhom was referred the letter ti Joreph

Howell, auditor of accounts for the main army and the

report of the board of treafury thereon, delivered in a re-

port ; whereupon

Refohed^ That the auditors of accounts for the main and

feparate army, be and hereby are authorized to allow to eacii

of their clerks, from and after the firll day of Auguil lad,

forty one dollars and two-thirds of" a dollar a month, in bills

iemitted purfuant to the a6t of the iSth of March lall, and

one ration a day.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial* of

Samuel Hodgdon, delivered in a report ; whereupon,
' Jlefolved. That the commiffary general of mihtary ftores,

or firfl: ofRcer in that department, be and hereby is allowed,

from and after the lirft day of Aiigull lail, one hundred and

fifteen dollars a month, in bills emitted purfuant to the atit

of the 18th of-March laH: ; and that the deputy com-

mifTary or fecond officer in that department, be and here-

by is allowed, from the faid iirft day of Auguit the fum or

ninety dollars per mjnth, in the bills aforefaid ; in lieu of

the furns allowed theni refpedlvely by the refolution of the

)2th inltant,
''

Thursday, February i, 1781.

On motion of the medical committee^

Rdohedi That the purveyor of the hofpital be, and
'

: ..

"
- hercb/
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hereby is empowered and direfted to colleft, or calife to be
coile(5led and fecured under his care, until properly ifTucd,

all pulillc hofpital (lores and medicines in Virginia, late

under the dire<5lion of doctor Rickman, or others afting

under the United States, and all perfons in pofTeffion or fuch

public (lores or medicines, are hereby required to deliver the

fame to the faid purveyor, or his order, upon demand.
A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,
^Csngrefs came to the following refolution,

Whereas, by the late arrangement of the army, there is

ia fupernumerary officer allowed to each regiment, tore-

.fide in the (late to which fuch regiment belongs, for the pur-

poi'e of tranfa<5ting all necefTary bufinefs for the reginjent ;

therefore,

Refolved^ That the refolution of the 4th September, 1778,
allowing officers three dollars a day for expenc<^s on bulincfs

not incidental to their offices, be and is hereby repealed, from

and after the nrll day of March next.

Congrefs took into conlideration the report of the com-
mittee of the whole, and the lirit refolution being read,

•* That it be recommended to the fevcral ftatcs as indifpen-

jQibly neceflar) , that they pafs laws, granting to Congrefs,

for the jVifeof the United Slates, ^&c. a duty of five, per cent.

on goods, &c. imported,'' &c
A motion was made by Mr. Butke, feconded by Mr,

, M^.thews, to (irik« out the words *' pafs laws granting to,*'

iand in lieu thereof infert " vcft a power in," and after

the word '* Cougrefs," to infert the vsrords ** to levy ;"

and on the queftion fhall the words moved to be llruck

. out, (land ; the yeas and nays were required by Mr. Burke.

And the dates being equally divided,the word* were llruck

out.

F R r D 4,y, ^ February 2fuyj^l*

The board of war, tO whom was referred the letter of

captain Pafchkl, delivered in a report ; whereupon,
/iefoIveJ, That captain Pufchki, late of the American

army, be informed that the requeil contained in his letter

ot the 22(1 inllant, to be allowed depreciation and half pay
cannot be complied with.

On the application of Mr. Sullivan, a delegate for the

date gf New-Hamp{hire,

Ordercds
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, Or^ereii That the board of war adrance to Jolin Ncfraith,

10 much mortey at they may judge reafonable and ncccfTary,

to enable him to return home ; and nidke report to the buvird

of treafury of the. fuiu fo advanced, that the fame niay be
charged to the llate of Ncw-Hampfhire, which is to be Ac-

countable

^ The delegates of Pcnnfjlrania laid before CoiigrefiK a letter

of this day 10 them, from the prefident of the fupreme exe-

cutive council of Pennfylvania, cnclofing a copy of a letter

from the fame to major general St. Clair, which were read
j

whcretipon,

Ordered^ That the prcfidcnt inform the fupreme executive

council of Pennfylvania, that Congrefs have not been iiifen-

fible of the fufferin^s of the army for want of pay : that on
the 15th of laft rnonth they did, iti the rnofl; carnelt manner
apply to the rcfpedtiTe (t^tes, from , Pennfylvania to Ncw-
Hampfhire, both inclufive, for a fum of money for the imme-
diate pay of the army compofed of the line of thofe ftatcs :

that the whole line is equally the objedt of the c^re and at-

tention of Conj^refs ; that as fooii as the Gircumllances of
the public treafury will admit,, the juilcliims of the array

/hall be fatisHed ; but that Congrefs cannot, in any circum*

lUnce, make a difti^iftion between the troops of any one itatc

aiid thofe of another

On motion of Mr Wolcott,

Refolvcdt That he be cxcufcd from any fiirihcf* atteridaricc

kx. the board of Treafury.

Saturday, February 3, 1781.

Mr. Tdortiai Smith, a delegate for the itatc of Pennfylva-
iiia, attended and took his feat.

A report from the board of war\^ai read ; whereupon,
Rejolved. That it be recommended to the fupreme exv.xu-

tivc of the lta,te of Pennfylvania, to call out to do duty in

the city of Philadelphia for thirty days^ if n»t fooner dif-

charged, one hundred rank atid file of the railitiaf, properly
tiifEccrcd.

The order of the d^y was called i^x^ when a motion waf
xhade by Mr. Wither fpoon, feconded by Mr. Burke ;

That it is indifpenfably neccffary that the United otates,

la Congrefs aflembled fhould be veiled with a right of fu-

periatending the commercial regulations of every ilate, that

none niay take place that Ihall be partial or contrary to the
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common intereft ; and that they fhould be vcfted with the ex*

chifive right of laying datic* upon all imported articles, no

reftriftion to be valid, and no fuch duty to be laid, but with

the confent of nine ftatea. Provided, that all duties and iui-

pofts laid by the United State* in Congrefs affemblcd, fhall

always be a certain proportion of the value of the article or

articles on which the fame fhall be laid ; and the fame akiclc

fliall bear the fame duty and impoft throughout the faid ftate»

withsut exemption : and provided that all fuch dutlci and

imoofts (hall be for the perfeding of certain fpecified purpo-

fcs, which pufpofcs being perfeded, the faid duties and im-

polts, fo appropriated, fhall ceafc : provided alfo, that the

United States in Congrefs afTembled, fhall not be empowered

to appropriate any duties or Impofls for perpetual annuities,

©r other perpetual or indefinite interefls, or for annuities for

move than three lives at the fame time in being, or for along-

cr term than years.

On the queftion to agree to this ; the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Mathews>
It pafled in the negative.

Congrefs refumcd the confideration of the report of the

committee of the whole :

And on the queftion to Infcrt the words, moved to be ii-

fertcd ; the yeas and nays were required ;

And it was rcfolved in the affirmative.

The report of the committee of the whole, being amended,

was agreed to as follows :

Bejsl'vedt That It be recommended to the fcveral flates, at

inriipenfably neceffary, that they veft a power in Congrefs,

to levy for the ufe of the United States, a duty of five per

Cent, sd valorem, at the time and place of importation, upon
all goods, wares and merchandizes of foreign growth and ma-
irafsctures, which may be imported into any of the faid flates

from any foreign port, ifland, or plantation, after the firfl day

of May, 178 1 ; except arms, ammunition, cloathing, and
ether articles Imported on account of the United States, ©r

any of them ; aad except wool cards and cotton cards, and
v;;re for making them ; and alfo, except fait, during the war.

Alfo, a like duty of five per cent, on all prizes and prize

goods, condemned in the court of admiralty of any of thefc

llates as lawful prize.

Thiit the nioiilcb Jirifing from the faid duties, be' appro-

priated
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priatcj to the difcharge of the principal and intereft of the
debts already contraded, or which may be contrafted, on
the faith of the United States, for fupporting the prcfent
war :

That the faid duties be continued until the faid debts ffiall

be fully and finally difcharged.

Monday* February 5, 17S1.

A letter of 51ft of January from general Wafhington en=

clofing a letter of 27th from major general Howe ; and one
of the 35th of JaHuary from major general Parfona^ wcr«
read :

Ordered, That the letter of major general Parfons, with
the papers enclofed, relative to his fuccefsful enterprize a-

gainft the enemy's poft at Morrifania, with fo much of the

general's letter as relates thereto, be referred to the commit-
tee of intelligence ; and that the commander in chief return

the thanks of Congrefs to major general Parfons, and the

oificcrs and men under his command ; and inform him that

Congrefs have diredled this publication to be made in tetti-

mony of their approbation of his judicious arrangements, and
of the fpirit and military conduct difplayed by the officers asd
men employed under him on the occafion.

On motion of the medical committer,

Ordered, That the medical committee give the diredions
neceffary for eftabliihing an hofpital in Virginia, and pro-

yidlng for the fame ; and alfo for removing the fick from the

new gaol in this city, to fome proper place to be provided as

a hofpital for prifoners.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of 20th
November laft, from the prefident of the ftate of New Hamp-
fhire, report.

That with refpeA to the cafe of monficur de la Tour, a

French fubje^ reiiding in New-Hampfliire, ftated to Con-
grefs by prefident Weare, the committee are of opinion, that

the tax on his Hock in trade, of which he complains, being

common to the citizens of that ftate, and no wife incompa-
tible with his charafter at a French fubjeft, is liable to no

objeflion, unlefs fuch effects be included in his computed
ftock as lie out of that ftate, to which diftinc^ion careful at-

tention ought to be paid.

Refthedf That Congrefs agree to the faid report.
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The committee having reported farther on the fubjeA :

Orderedt That the CQiifidcration of the remaincjtr be pafl^s

poned,
T u E 5 p A y, Fdmarjf 6, 1781.

On motion of Mr Bland ;

P.efolved, Thst Thqmas Bpnd, Jun. p\irverpr to the gcnc»

r»l hofpital, be and hereby is, authorized to fettle the a«-

counts for falaries, and pay the officers of the hofpital €lU-

falifned in Virginia under the direAion of dpftor Gould,

v,hicl {rave accrued jince the new arrangement of the mtdical

department ; and that dodor W. Rickman, late deputy di-

r*aor, fettle and return the accounts of falaries due the offi-

crs of the f^td hofpital, prior to that date, to the prcfcnt

purveyor.

A memorrsl of
J.

HendciTon, agent of O, Pollock, wa«

read ; whereupon, ^

Congrefs took into confideratiorn the report of the com.

ti^ittce of commerce on the memorial of J. Henderfon, rcl-

pccling the accounts of O Pollock; and, thereupon,

Ordn-ed That the treafury board pafs thirty feven thou-

fand eight hvindted and thirty fijj dollars, fpeeie, to the cre-

dit of O. * ollock, agent for the United States ^t New-Or-
leans, as a debt due to him from the faid ftates, on which an
intjereil of ,^jx.per. <c«;n^...i5 tp be allow<:d hinv itntil payment
(hn-l be maJe. ..'••!
, The boahd of treafur3r, to whoH!^ wt^s recommitted their

report^relpe^ing the drawing pf the fourth clafs of theUnitcd
Starts lottery, delivered in another report ; whereupon,

I^efolv^dt Th?it the mana|;ers of thq United States lottery,

forthwith prepare ^i^r the drawing of the fourth clafs of the

faid lottery : that they draw the blanks and prizes, and be-
gin the d'^awing on ^he firii Monday in April next, under
the direction of the board of Treafuiy : and that the tickeis

then remaining unrenewed by the adventurer^ in the third

clafs. conformable to the r^folution of 1 8th day of NoTember,
J 77$, be on Recount of the Upited Statps and jiot difppfed
pfo

, ,.,/.:,.,.,...

Wednesday, February, 7, 1781*

Whereas the events of the war may prevent the legifla-

tiues of fonnie of ihefe Hates, frooi affembling in time to

coDf*d«r
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confidcr the aft of Congrefa of the 3d, and confcnt to thp

yelting in Congrefa the power to levy the dutiei mentioned

in the faid ad, Co as to enable Congrefs to apply the faid

duties for the importiint purpofcs for which the faid dutic*

arc defif^ned and whereas there is no rcafon to apprehend

that fuch ftateai as may be fo circumftanccd, will rcfiife t»

(Concur in a mcalurc calculated for the general defence,

fo foon as their legiflature* (hall be enabled to meet ani

deliberate ;

Hefohedt That fo foon as all the ftatcs, whofc legillaturct

fliall and may affemble, (hall confent to the ve(ting in Con-

grefs the power of levying the duties in the aCt aforefaid

fp mjified, Congrefs will proceed to the execution of the faid

powers ; and ^he revenues arifing from the faid duties, (hall

be carried to the general credit of all the l^ates which (hall

iconfent or accede thereto, in the firft fcffion of their

refj)edive legiflatures which (hall be held after the faid a£t

(hall have reached the executive poweis of the ilates refpec-

ijvely.

OrJeredf That the foregoing refolution, together with the

aft of the :;d, be tranfmitted with all convenient difpatch

to the fevcral dates; and that, in the Ictur accompanying

the fame, the prciident «rge upon the fevtial e-xe^'utives the

neceffity of immediately calling the aflemblies, if not already

convened, for the purpofe of yelling Congrefs with th^

power mentioned in the ^id aft.

. The committee to whom was re»committed part of their

^report on a plan for the arrangement of the civil executive

^eparlnients of the United States, delivered in another re-

port.

., Congrefs then refumed the coniidcration of the plan for

the arrangement of the civil execi^tive departments of the
United States ; and thereupon,

Refolvedt That there be a fuperintendan^ of fioance, a
fjpcretary at war, and a fecretary of marine ;

That it (hall be the duty of the fuperintendant of finance,

to examine into the ftate of the public debts, the public

expenditures, and the public revenue: to digeft and report

plans for improving and regulating the finances, and for

eilablilhing order and economy in the expenditure of the

public money : to dircft the execution of all plans whi«sh
fhall be adopted by Congrefs refpefting revenue and expen-
diture ; to fupcrintend and controul the fettlement of all

public accoui^ts; tt ^ire^ ^ud ^oQlroul all perfons em-
ployed
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ployed in procuring fupplies for the public fervice and in the

expenditure of public money : to obtain accounts of all the

ifTues of the fpcciflc fupplies furnifhed by the feveral ftates :

to compel the payment of all monies due to the United

States, and in his official charadler, or in fuch manner at

the hws of the refpeAive ftates fhall dire(9;, to profecute in

behalf of the United States, for all delinquencies refpe6^ing

the public revenue and expenditures : to report to Congref*

the officers which fliall be ncceflary for affifting hira in the

various branches of his department.

That the powers and duty of the fecretary at war, fhall

be a« follows

:

To examine into the prefent ftate of the war office, the

returns and prefent ftate of the troops, ordnance, arms, am-
Tniinition, ctoathing and fupplies of the armies of thefc

United States, and report the fame to Congrefs : to obtain

and keep exa8: and regular returns of all the forces of the

United States, and of all the military ftores, equipment*

and fupplies in the magazines of the United States, or in

other places for their ufe ; and to take the immediate care

of all fuch as are not in aftual fervice : to form eftimate*

cf all fuch ftores, equipments and fupplJes as may be requi-

ilte for the miLtary fervice, and for keeping up competent

inagazin ? , and to report the fame to the fuperintendant of

finance, that he may take mcafures for procuring the fame

in fuch manner as may beft fuit the finances of tbefe ftates :

to prepare eftimates for paying and recruiting the armies of

thdt United States, and lay them before the fuperintendtnt

of finance, fo feafonably as to enable him to make provifion

without delay or derangement : to execute all the refolutions

of Congrefs refpecling military preparations, and tranfmit

sVi orders and refolutions relative to the military land forces

of thefe United States : to make out, feal and coanterfign

all military commiftions, keep regiftcrs thereof, and publifli

annually a lift of all appointments : to report to Congrefs

the officers neccffary for affifting him in the bufinefs of his

dlcpartment.

Refjlvrdf That it fhall be the duty of the fecretary of

nrarine, to exauiine into and report to Congrefs the pre-

fent ftate of the navy, a regifter of the officers in and out

of command, and the dates of their refpeAive commiffions ;

»id an account of all the naval and other ftorei belong-

ing
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ing to that department : to form cflimates of all pay, cqufp-

menti and fupplies neceflary for the navy ; and from time

to time to report fuch eftimatcs to the fupcrintendant of

finance, that he may take meafures for providing for the

expcnces, in fuch manner as may beft fuit the condition of

the public treafury : to fuperintcnd and diredl the cxecutioa

of all refolutions of Congrefs refpe£ling naval preparations :

to make out, feal, and counterfign all marine commif^

fions, keep reglfters thereof, and publifh annually a lill

of all appointments : to report to Congrefs the ofncers and

agents ncccffary to affift him in the bufinefa of his depart-

ment : and in general to execute all the duties and powers

fpeeificd in the a£t of Congrefs conllituting the board of

Admiralty.

Thursday, Ftlruary 8, 1781.

A letter of the 24th of January from major general

Greene, with fundry papers enclofed, giving an account

of afignal and compleat victory gained by brigadier general

Morgan, on the 17th of January, over a detachment of

the Britifh army, under the command of lieutenant colonel

Tarlton.

Alfo, another letter from major general Greene of the ijd,^

and a letter of January $th from the fame, with fundry pa-

pers, enclofed, were read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of

three.

The memberi Mr. Burke* Mr. Varnum, Mr. Bee.

An authentic copy of a letter from brigadier general

Moultrie to lieutenant colonel Balfour, dated Chrift Church.

Parifh, Odober i6th, 1780, and coloner Balfour's anfwcr,

were read :

Ordered^ That copies thereof be tranfmitted to the Mini-

fters of thefe United States at the Courts of Europe j and

that the letter be referred to the committee aforefaid.

F R IDA Y, February 9, 1781.

Kffolved, That the falary of the fupcrintendant of finance

be fix thoufand dollars per annum.
That the falary of the fscrctary at war, be five thoufaad

dollars per annum : and.

That the falary of the fecrctiry of mariae, be five thou-

fand doUare per annum.
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On motion of Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr. Sullivan,

Ordered, That the board of treafury immediately lav

before Congrefs an ekac^ ftate of the returns from ail the

rcfpe(5live loan offices, fpecifyin^ the old emiflloni brought
in to be deftroyed, and the new emifliQns retained, fub-

jetl to the orders of Congrefs : alfo, a ftate of the taxeg

paid in by the refpedive ftates ; and that they make fuch
report to Congrefs oi the firft Monday of every month in

iuture.

Saturbat, February 16, 1781.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole, t»

^onfider farther the report on finance , and after (ouie time

the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. MatheiVs report*

ed, that the committee have confidered farther the report

•n finance, but not having come to a conclufion, defire leave

to fit again.

Ordered^ That on Monday next Congrefs be refolved int«i

a committee of the whole, to confidet farther the reports 011

:Bnance.

M o M D A Y, February 12, i;/8l.

Mr. Danid Carroll , a delegate for the flatc of MarylandV
attended and produced the credentials of his appointment,

which were read.

The delegates for Maryland laid before Corigrffs a certiEed

copy of an a6l of the legiflature of that itate, which was
read as follows :

** An aft to empower the delegates of this ftate in Cor-
grefe, to fubfcribc and ratify the articles of Confedera-

tion.
* Whereas, it hath been faid that the comfnon ^neftiy

is encouraged by this ftate not acceding to the confedera-

tion, to hope that the union of the fiftcr ftates may be

diftblved ; and therefore profecutes the war in elcpeAation

of an event fo difgraccful to America : and our friends

and illuftrious ally are impreffed with an idea, that the

common caufe would be promoted by our formally acced-

ing to the confederation : this general afiembly, confci-

ous that this ftate hath, from the commencement of the

war, ftrennoufly exerted herfclf in the common caufe, and

fully fatisfifd that if no formal confederation was to take

place
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pi^cc, it IS the fixed determination of this ftate to continue
her exertions to the utmoft, agreeable to the failh pledged
in the union ; from an earneft defire to concih'ate the affec-

tion of the fifter ftates ; to convince all the world of our
unalterable refolution to fupport the independence of the
United States, and the alliance with his moft chriftjan ma-
jefty ; and to deftroy forever any apprehenfion of our friends

or hope in our enemies, of this ilate being again united to

Great-Britain.
** Be it enabled by the general affembly of Maryland,

That the delegates of this Hate in Congrefs, or any two or
three of them, fliall be, and are hereby, empowered and re-

quired, on behalf of this ftate, to fubfcribe the articles of
confederation and perpetual union between the ftates of New-
Hampfhire, Mafiachufetts Bay, Rhode Ifland, and Provi-

dence Plantations, Conneiflicut, New York, New Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South- Carolina, and Georgia, figned in the General

Congrefs of the faid dates, by the honourable Henry Lau-
lens, efquire, their then prefident ; and laid before the Le-
giflature of this ftate to be ratified, if approved. And that

the faid articles of confederation and perpetual union, fo as

aforefaid fublcrlbed, (hall thenceforth be ratified and become
conclufive as to this ftate, and obligatory thereon. And
it is hereby declared, that by acceding to the faid confede-

ration, this ftate doth not relinquifti, or sntend to i-ellnquifh,

any right or inteieft ftie hath, with the other United or Con-
federated States, to the back country ; but claimi the fame

as fully as was done by the Icgiflature of this ftate, in their

declaration which ftands entered on the journals of Congrefs ;

this ftate relying on the juftice of the feveral ftates hereafter,

as.to the faid claim made by this ftate.

** And it is further declared, that no article in the faid

confederation, can or ought to bind this or any other ftate,

to guarantee any exclufive claim of any particular itate, to

the foil of the faid back lands, or any fuch claim ofjurifdis*

tion over the faid lands or the inhabitants thereof.

** By the houfe of delegates, January 30th 1 78 1.

Read and afiented to.

By order,

F. G R EE N, clerk.

Yftu VIL E ^* Br
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** Bytlie feiiate, February 2d, 1781. Read and a!»

fented to.

By order,

JAS. MACCUBBIN, clerk,

fHO. S. LEE, (L. SO"

CoBgrefa was refolved into a committee of the whole |

and after fomc time, the prefident refumed the chair, and

Mr. Matthews reported, that the committee have confidered

farther the reports en finance, and made fomc progrcfs, but

not having come to a conclufion, defire leave to fit again :

OrJtied, That to morrow Congrefs be again refolved into

a cammittee of the whole, to confider further the reports o»

finance.

Wednesday, February 14, 17^1.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter of the

7th, from B. Stoddert, fecretary of the board of war praying

leave to rcfign, delivered in a report ; whereupon,

Refolved^ That his relignation be accepted.

Orderedp That the remainder of the report be poftponed*

T H u R s D A V, February 15, 1781.

The committee, appointed to confider the letter of De-
cember 22d, 1780, from the governor of Malfachufetts, deli-

vered in a report ; whereupon,

Refohedi That the prefident inform the governor of Maf-
fachufetts, that Congrefs, fenfible of the importance of fup-

porting the eaftern Indian department, under the fuperin-

tendance of colonel John Allan, approve of the care of the

executive of Malfachufetts, in making, from time to timCj

the necefiary provijEion for the fame , and they are requefted

to continue fuch fupplles, and charge the fame to the Unit*

cd States : and it is further refolved, that the governor and

council of Maffachufetts, be, and hereby are, empowered to

compkat the company of artillery, at the pofl of Mechias, to

a number not exceeding fixty fve, including fuch officers ai

they fnalljudge necefTary, for the furthc fecurlty and defence

thereof J the faid company to be under the gomHiand of co-

lonel
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lone! Jolin Allan, and to be raffed, cloathed, paid and fub-

fiftcd as continental foldisrs, at the expence of the United

States.

Refohed^ That Jofeph Howell, jun. one of the auditors of

accounts for the main army, be, and he hereby is, authorifed

to open his office in Philadelphia, for the purpofe of fettling

the accounts that raay properly come before hini, as one gf

the auditors of accounts for the main army ; and that he pro-

ceed particularly in the fettlement of the accounts of the of-

ficers and paymafters of the PennfylraHia line, or other ac-

counts proper to be fettled by him, under the dircftion of

the bdard of treafury, fubje(5t to be removed to th« main ar-

my fo foon as it fhall appear necefTary,^

CoBgrefs refumcd the confederation of the letters from W.
Carmichael, &c. when the draught of a letter to Mr. Jays,

which the delegates of Virginia had moved in purfuance of

inftrudions from their conftituents, was debated and agreed

to.

F R I D A Yj February i6, I78i„

On motion of Mr. Varnura, feconded by Mr M'Dougall,

Refolvtdf That no member fpeak twice upon any queflios

in debate, until every member who chufes, fiiall have fpokeij

once upon the fame.

Congrcfs was refolved into a committee of the whole ;

and, after fome time, the prefident refumcd the chair, and

Mr. Mathews reported, that the committee have conljdered

farther the reports on finance, but not having come to a

conclufion, defire leave to iit again :

Ordered^ That to-morrow Congrefs be refolved into a

committee of the whole, to confider farther the reports o»

finance.

On motion of the committee of commerce,

Refolved, That the committee of commerce, be, and here-

by are, authorifed to employ a fuitable perfon to arrange the

accounts of the faid committee.

Saturday, February 17, lySi.

A report from~ the boai-d' of war was read ; whereiipOB,

Refolvedf That Jofeph Carleton be, and he is hereby, ap-

pointed
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pointed fecretary of the board of war, in the room of Ben-
jamin Stoddcvt refigned» until the further order of Congrefs.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohtd^ That the principal fuperintendant of bakers,

in the army of the United States, receive, in bills of the

new emiiTions, fifty dollars per month, and two rations a day,

and forage for one horfe :

That the fuperintendant of bakers make regular monthly
returns to the coramilTary general of iffues ; and that he re-

ceive monies from time to time, by warrants from the coni-

ip.ander in chief, out of the military cheft, for payment of

tvag;es, and carrying on the bufinefs of his department :

That Mr. Chriftopher Ludwick, who has aftcd with great

induilry and integrity in the charadler of principal fuper-

intendant of bakers, be, and is hereby, continued in that em-
ployment ; and that he be empowered to hire or inlift any

jBun.ber of bakers, not exceeding thirty, on fuch terms as the

board of war fhall think proper :

That Mr. ChriPcopher Ludwick receive, as a compcnfation

for all pad fervicesj one thoufand dollars, in bills of the new
emifiion.

Monday, Fdruary ig, 1 78 1.

A motion was made by Mr. Bee, fcconded by Mr. Varnum,
That Captain John P. Jones, lately arrived from France,

be directed to attend Congrefs on Monday next, to lay be-

fore them every information in his power, relative to the

detention of the cloathing and arms belonging to thefe Unit-

ed States, in France ; and that the doors of Coagrcfs be o-

pei) during fuch examination :

After debate,

h. motion mas made by Mr, Adams, fcconded by Mr.
Sharp,

That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed.

On which the yeas and nays were required ; and;

It palled in the afSrmative.

Tuesday, Fehrvary 20, 1 781.

Mr. M. Smith, a delegate for Virginia, attended andtpok
jiis feat in Congrefiii,

On report
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On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Adams,

Mr. M'Dougall, Mr Montgomery, Mr Sullivan, Mr. Madi-

fon and ivlr. Burke, appointed to confer with colonel B.

Harrifon :

Refolved, That the fouthern army be compofed of all the

regular troops, from Pennfylvania to Georgia, inciuiivc, ex-

cept M jylan's dragoons, and thofe on command on the wef-

tern frontiers ; and that the commander in chief be, and

hereby is, dire£ied to order the troops of the Pennfylvania

line, except as above, to join the army in Virginia, by de-

tachments, as they may be in readinefs to march :

That the deputy quarter mafter in Pennfylvania, be, and

he is hereby, directed to put the w^aggons, belonging to the

Pennfylvania line, in order for fervlce immediately :

That the feveral ftates louthward of Pennfylvania, be, and

hereby are, required to furnifh their refpe6tive quotas o£ fup-

plies to the fouthern army, timely and regularly :

That the ftates aforcfaid, and the ftate of Pennfylvania,

be^ and hereby are, required to complete their re fpe 61 ive quo-

tas of troops, and forward them to join the fouthern army

without lofs of time.

Rcfjlvedf That four hundred waggons be procured and

furnilhed for the fouthern army.

Refolved That the board of war, be, and hereby are di-

reeled to furnifh the fouthern army with ten thjufand fuics

of cloaths, complete : eight hundred and fixty tents, five

thoufand mufquets, with bayonets and cartouch boxes ; eight

thoufand knapfacksy fix thoufand havrefacks, eight thoufand

canteens, feveu hundred camp kettles, eight thoufand blan-

kets, ten tons of mufquet powder, five tons of cannon pow-

der, and twenty tons of lead :

That the board of war furnifli the artillery and cavalry,

with the neceiTary ammunition and equipments not comprifed

in the foregoing refolutions ; and that they employ a fuaicic-nt

number of artificers to repair the arms in the magazines of

Virginia and other places.

Refohed, That for purchafing the foregoing articles the

board of war be, and hereby are, authorifed and dire6led ta

contra<Sk for payment in fpecie, other money equivalent, pay-

able in fix months with intereft ; and that bills of exchange,

on the minifter of thefe Uaited States at the court of Ver-

failles, be prepared ioimediately, and depolitcd with the

beard
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©f war, to be by them delivered to the perfons fo contract-

ing-, to the amount of fuch contrails, at the expiration of the

faid term, unlefs they Ihall have monies at that time to fulfil

the faid contracts.

Refohed, That it be, and hereby is, recommended to the

executives of the ftatcs of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and
North Carolina, to agree upon and fettle an arrangement for

fupplying the fouthern army with provifions from the ftates

moll contiguous, and for replacing the fame with provifions

from thofe that are more remote ; and to cftabllfli fuch

mode of tranfportion as will be moft convenient and leaft ex-

Benfiv« to the whole.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a fuperintendant of
finance ; and the ballots being taken,

Robert Morris, efquire, was unanimoufly elc6lcd, harin?

^en previoufly nominated by Mr. Floyd.

Wednesday, February 21, 1 7811,

Refolved, That captain O'Neil be confidered as'rctiring

fjom fevvlce under the rcfolution of Congrefs of the Zjthday
«f November, 1778, and be entitled to one year's pay in

btils emitted purfuant to the refolution of the isth of March,
1780.

A report from the board of war, on ths memorial of Pre*

Icrved Clap, v/as read ; whereupon,

Refoivedt That the fupreme executive ofthe ftate of Maf-
fachufetts examine into the merit and fervices of Preferved

Clap, and order payment on the account ofthe United States,

for fuch fum as thsry think he may juftly deferve ;
provided

it fhall not exceed one thoufand dollars in bills of the new
«miflions :

That Preferved. Clap be informed, that Congrefs cannot
eniplay him in public fervice, confident with their arrange-

m«^nts.

Thursday, February 22, 17^1.

Mr. Hanfon, a delegate for Maryland, attended and took
^Js feat in Congrefs.

The delegates of Maryland having taken their feats In

Cpngreis with powers to fign the articles of confederation :

Ordered That Thurfday next be aiTigned for compleat-

ing the confederation ; and that a committee of three be

appointed^
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appointed to confider and report a mode for announcing the

fame o the public

The members Mr. Walton Mr. Madifon, Mr. Mathews.
Congrefs took into confidcratlon the report of the com-

mkte on the memorial of R. Peters T. Pickering, and W*
Grayfon ; and thereupon,

Rejohedt That the falaries of the rcfpe6live commiffioncrs

of the board of war, be eftabllfhed agreeably to the refo-

lution of the 17th of Odober 1777, the ad of the 1 jth

September lail notwithftanding ; and that their feveral ac-

counts for fervices fince the iiril mentioned date, be adjufted

accordingly.

Friday, February 23, 1781.

On a report of the board of Treafury

:

Orderedf That bills of exchange, of the following des*-

Hiination^ be forthwith ftruck under the diredion of the

board of treafury, for the payment of intercft to fuch hoid-

ders of loan •office certificates, as may be entitled to rcceiTC

it in fuch bills, viz*

i,ooe fets of 12 dollars, at live livres tournoia per dollar-

1,500 do. of iS do. do.

J,000 do. of 34 do^ iio,

3,000 do. of 50 do. do.

3,000 do. of 36 do, do,

500 do. of 60 do. do,

100 do. of 300 do. do.

That the faid bills be drawn conformable to the refold-

tions of Congrefs of the 19th of May and lith of July^

1778.
On report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Carroll, Mr.

Sullivan and Mr. Mathews, to whom was referred a letter of
the 1 9th from lieutenant colonel Uriah Forreft ;

Refshedi That the refignation of lieutenant colonel For-

reft, of the Maryland line, be accepted ; and that he be

entitled to all the emoluments of the refolutions of the

loth of April and the 21ft of Oftober laft, except half

pay :

That the date of Maryland be, and hereby i«, requeft-

€d to advance to lieutenant colonel Forreft, on account of

the
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the United States a fum equal to fcven years half pay of
a lieutenant coloneU in lieu of tbehalf pay he would other-
wife be entitled to during his natural life.

Saturday, Feiruary 24, 1781.

Refohedy That the poftage of letters in future be double
the fums paid before the commencement of the prefent

war.

On the report of the committee appointed to report the

mode of ansoimcing the final ratification of the articles of

confederation :

Refohsdt That on Thurfday next, at twelve o'clock, the

final ratiiication of the confederation of the United States

of America, be announced to the public ; and that the

board of war and board of admiralty take order according-

That this important event be communicated to the execu-

tives of the feveral ftates :

That the feveral miniftevs of thefe ftates in Europe, be in-

formed of the compleat and final ratification of the faid

confederation ; and that they be ordered to notify the fame

to the rcfpe<^ive courts at which they refide :

That it be aifo notified to the honorable the minifter pleni-

potentiary of France :

That information of the completion of the faid confeder-

p.tion, be tranfmitted to the commander in chief, and that

lie be directed to announce the fame to the army under hii

command.
On report of the committee appointed to confer with colo-

nel B. Harrifon.

Refohed, That the convention prifoners, now in Virgi-

nia, be removed into fome ftate more northerly, and

that the board of war have them immediately put in mo-

tion for that purpofe, and continue their march by the

way of Noland a ferry, until the farther order of Cori-

grefs.

M o N D A y, February id, fjBl,

Mr. Thomas M*Kean. a delegate for the ftate of Dela-

ware, attended and produced the credentials of the delegates

of that ftate, which were read.

Congrcf*
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.Congrefs took into confideration a report f:om the Ironrd
"of war on a memorial of colonel R. Gridley ; and, there-

upon,

Refohed, That it be recommended to the fiate of MafTa-

chufetts, to make upto Richard Giidley the depreciation of

his pay as engineer, at fixty dollars per month, from the

time of his appointment to the firft day of January, I78l>
in like-manner v\ith other officers in the contiaental fervicc,

and charge the fame to the United States t

That from and after the faid hrft day of January, lySi*

colonel Gridley be confidered ds a retiring officer, and be en-

titled to receive from the United States four hundred and
forty four dollars and two fifths of a dollar per annum \x%.

bills of the new emiffion, in virtue of the refolutions of Con-
grefs of 17th November, 1775, on the fubjeft of his indem-

nification for any lofies he might fuftain, by entering into the

fervice of the United States.

On a report from the board of War ;

RefoheJi That EMjah Weed be, and he is hereby appoint-

ed keeper of the ftate prifpn in Philadelphia, in the room of

Robert Jewell, deceafed.

Tuesday, Pelruat'y ij, 1781*

Mr. Rodney, a delegate for the ftate of Delaware, attetld-*

cd and took his feat in Congrefs.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Sharpe, Mr.
M'Dougall, and Mr. Sullivan, to whom was referred a letter

of poth of May from Monf. de Sartinc.

Refohedy That Congrefs entertain a high fenfe of the dif-

tinguifiied bravery and military conduft of John Paul Jones,

cfquire, captain in the navy of the United btates, and parti*

cularly in his viftory over the Britifh fhip of war Serapis, on
the coaft of England, which was attended with circuraftances

fo brilliant, as to excite general applaufc and admiration.

That the minifter plenipotentiary of thefe United States,

at the court of Verfailles, communicate to his Moft Chriftian

Majefty the high fatisfadion Congrefs have received from the

information of Monf. dc Sartine, that the cbndudt and gallant

behaviour of captain John Paul Jones have merited the atten-

tion and approbatioa of His Moft Chriftian Majefty ; and

Vol. VII. F that
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that his majefty's offer of adorning captain Jones with the

crofs of military merit, is highly acceptable to Congrefs.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs proceeded to

the eledion of a fecretary of marine ; and the ballots being

taken.

Major general Alexander M'Dougall was defied,
Ordered^ That the ekdlion of the other fccretaries be poft-

poned.

' Wedneiday, February 28, 178 1.

On report of a committee, confifling of Mr. Varnum,
Mr. Bee, and Mn Atlec, to whom was referred a motion of

- Mr. Bee :

Grdereiff That warrants iffue in favour of John Pierce, pay
mafter gtneral, upon the loan offices of the undermentioned

Hates in the following proportions, in bills of the new emif-

fion, arifing from the four-tenths of the ten millions iflued ira

purfuance of the aft of the 18th of March laft ; and that the

fame be applied to the paying of the liacs of the faid ilatcf

viz.

0n the commiflioner of the continental loan-office of

NcwHampfhire 51,726 dollars.
' Maflachufetta 284,493 do.

Rhode-lfland ^5,863 do.

Connedlicut 155,178 do.

New-York 77>5^9 do.

New-Jerfey 5'>72,6 do.

Pennfylvania 232-767 do.

Of which, fifteen thoufarid one hundred to be paid immcc*

diiitely, in preference to any former warrants, for which fe-

deral fums the faid J. Fierce, pay mailer general, is to be
accountable.

A motion was made by Mr. Burke^ fecondcd by Mr,
Howly,
That the ele<Sion of a fecretary at war be poftponed t©

the tiril day of Oflober next.

On the que (lion to agree to this, the yeas and nays were

required ; and,

It was refolvcd in the affirmative.

Refohed, Tliat the commiffioners of the board of waf

proceed upon the duties of that department, with all the pow-
ers and autlioritics, exprefTed in the adl of the 7th of the

frtrfcnt month, afcertaining the duties of the fecretary at war,

wntil
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lantil the filrther orders of Congrefs ; any former refolutlon

tQ the contrary notwithftandlng.

Thursday March I, 1 781.

A reprefentation from the delegates of the ftate of Nevv-

Hampftiire, and the Hate of Rhode-lfland, was laid before

Congrefs and read.

In purfuancc of the a6l of the legiflature of the (late of

Kew-York read in Congrefs the 7th of March, 1780, enti-

tled, ** An a6t to facilitate the completion of the articles of

confederation and perpetual union among the United State*

of America/' and which is in the words following;

:

** Whereas nothing under divine prgy:idence, can more ef-

fedtually contribute to the ti'anquillity and fafcty of the U-
nited States of America, than 'a faederaralllance , on fuch li-

beral principles, as will give fatisfaftion to its refpeflive

members ; arid whereas the articles of confederation and per-

petual union, recommended by the honourable Congrefs of

the United States of America, have not proved acceptable

to alt the dates ; it having been conceived, that a portion of

the wafte and uncultivated territory, within the limits or

claims of certain dates, ought to be appropriated as a com-
mon fund for the expences of the war : and the people of this

ftate of New-York being on all bccaHons difpofcd to manl-

feft their regard for their fifter ftatcs, and their carneft defirc

to promote the general Intereft and fecurlty ; and more cf-

pecially to accelerate the focderal alliance, by removing, a*

far as it depends upon them, the before-mentioned impedi-

ment to its final accomplKhment,
** Be it therefore ena£lcd, by the people of the date of

New-Vork, reprefented In fenateand affembly, and It Is here-

hj enafted by the auihority of the fan:ie, That It (hall and

may be lawful to and for the delegatef of this date, in the

honourable the Congrefs of the United States of America,

or the major part of fuch of them as diall be affembled in

Congrefs ; and they the fald delegates, or the major part of

th^ra, fo affembled, are hereby fully authorlfed and empow-
ered, for and on behalf of this date, and by proper and^au-

thentic afks or indruments, to limit and redrI6t the bounda-

ries of this date In the wedern parts thereof, by fuch line or

Bngs, and in firch manner and form as they (hall judge to be
- V expedient
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expedient, either with refpe£t to the jurifdi(ftIon, ag well as

the right or pre-emption of foil, or referving the jurifdiction

in part, or in the whole, over the lands which may be ceded

or relinquiftied, with refpedl: only to the right or pre-emption

of the foil.

** And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid.

That the territory, which may be ceded or relinquilhed, by

virtue of this a6t, either with rcfpedt to the jurifdlAion as well

as the right or pre emption of foil, or the right or pre-emp-

tion of foil only, fliall be and enure for the ufe and benefit

of fuch of the United States^ as ftiali become members of the

/cederal alliance of the faid Itates, and for no other ufe or

purpofe whatfoever,
'' And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid.

That all the lands to be ceded and relinquiflied, by virtue of

this act, for the benefit of the United States, with refpedl

to property ; but which fliall neverthelefs remain under the

j'.irifdldion of this ftate, ihall be difpofed of and appropriat-

ed in fuch manner only, as the Congrefs of the faid ftatcs

fhall dire6\ ; and that a warrant under the authority of Con-
grefs, for furveying and laying out any part thereof, fhall in-

titie the party in whofe favour it fhali iffue to caufe the fame

to be lurv^nred and laid out, and returned according to the

ilireftions of fuch warrant- and thereupon letters patent un-

der the great feal of this ilate fhall pafs to the grantee for

the ellate fpecined in the faid warrant, for which no other

fee or reward fhall be demanded or received, than fuch as

fnali be allowed by Congrefs.

" Provided always, and be it further enabled by theautho«

jity afo-refaid, That the trull repofed, by virtue of this aft,

fhall not be executed by the delegates of this ftate, unlefs at

kali three of the faid delegates fhall be prefent in Congrefs."

Si2Lte of N'e'W-Tor/e, ff.

** I do hereby certify, that the aforegoing is a true copy

of the original aft, paffed the 19th of February, 178c, and

iodi'^ed in the fecretary's office.

ROBERT HARPUR, dep. fecy. of ftate."

The delegates for the ftate of New-York executed inCon-

grtfto' the following aft or declaration, to wit,

*< To all people who fhall fee thefe prtfents, we, James

Duane, William Floyd, and Alexander M'Dougal), the

Biidcrwritten, delegates for the ftate of New-York in the

hcncurabk
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honorable Congrefs of the United States of America, fcnj

greeting

:

»' Whereas it is ftlpulated as one of the conditions of the

ceffioii of territory, made for the benefit of the United

States by the leglflature of the itate of Virginia, that the

United States fhould guarrantee to that Hate the boaadarics

rcferved by her legiilature fur her figure jurisdidion; and ir

would be unjuft that the ftate of New York, as a member

of the fcederal union fhould be compelled to guarrantee tl;c

territories which (hall be referved by other ihteti making-

fuch ceflions, when her owii boundaries, as they are to be

limited and reftrifted by the adt or inllrument of celliori

now to be executed, ftiall not be guaranteed in the fame

manner : wherefore, the faid delegates for the (late of New-
York, being uninftru£ted on ihis fubjedl by their conftituents,

think it their duty to declare, and they do by this prefent

inllrument declare, that the celfiou of territory and reitric-

tion of boundary of the faid ftate of New- York, now to be

made by them in behalf of the people of the faid ftate, ftiall

not be abfolute ; but oh the contrary, fliall be fubjedl to

ratification or difavowal by the people of the faid ftate, re-

prefented in fenate and affcmbly, at their pleafure ; unlef:*

the boundailes referved for the future jurisdidlion of the

faid ftate, by the inftrument of cellion now la be executed

by us, fliall be guarranteed by the United States, in the

fame manner and form as the territorial rights of the other

ilites fliall be guarranteed, which have made or may make
ceflions of part of their claims for the benefit of the United

States
J

the people of the ftate of New York, on their part,

fubmittiog that any part of their limits, which are or may
be claimed by any of the United States, fliall be determined

and adjufted in ttie mode prcfcribed for that purpofe by the

articles of confederation. In tcftimony whereof, we have;

hereunto fetour hands and feals, in the prefence of Con|;refs,

this iirft day of March, in the year of our Loid one thou-

sand feven hundred and eighty one, and of our independence

the fifth.

JAMES DUANE, (L. S.)

Wm. FLOYD, (L. S)
ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL, (L.3)"

Sealed and delivered

in prefence of

Charles Thamfon
Charles Morfe,

jEbeaszer Smith. The
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The foregoing being executed, the delegates aforefaij,

in virtue of the powers veiled in them by the adl of their

legifiature above recited, proceeded and executed in due
form in behalf of their ftate, the following inflrument,

viz.
,

•* To all who (hall fee thefe |irefents, we fames Duane,
William Floyd, and Alexander M'Dougall, the underwrit-

ten, delegates for the ftate of New-York in the honora-

ble Congrefs of the L/nlted States of America, fend greet-

ing :
' ^' ;-

*« Whereas by an aft of the Legiilature of the faid fiate

of New York, pafTed at a feflion held at Albany, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty,

entitled, ''An a6l to facilitate the completion of the ar-

ticles of confederation and perpetual ' union among the

United States of America ;" it is declared that the people

of the ftate of New York, were on all occafions difpofed to

nianifeft their regard for their lifter ftates, and their earneft

defire to promote the general intereft and fecurity, and more
efpecially to accelerate' the federal alliance, by removing, as

far as it depended upon them, the impediment to its final

r.ccomplifliment, refpefting the wafte and uncultivated lands

within the liiriits of certain ftates ; and it is thereby enadled

by the people of the faid ftate of New-YoVk,' reprefentcd

i?j fenate and atTembly, and by the authority of the faml^'i

that it might and ftiould be lawfiil to and for the delegates

of the laid ftate in the hon^orable Congrefs, and they or the

major part of them, fo aft"emblcd, arc thereby fully autho-

rifed and empowered, for and on behalf of that ftate, and

by proper and authentic a£ls or inftruments, to limit and re^i

ftridt the boundaries of the faid ftate in fuch manner an(J

form as they fhall judge to be expedient, either with refpe6^

to the jurisdiction, as well as the right or preemption of

foil, or referving the jurisdi£lion in part or in the whole,

over the lands which may be ceded or relinquifhed with re-

fpefb only to the right of pre-emption of the foil : and by
the faid act it is farther enaiSced, that the territory which
may be ceded or relinquiftied by virtue thereaf, either with

refpedl to the jurisdidion, as vi-ell as the right of preemp-
ion of foil, or the right or pre-emption of foil only, (hall

be and enure for the ufe and benefit of fuch of the United

States, 38 fljall become members of the federal alliance of

the [did ftates, and for no otfecr ufc or purpofc whatfocver :

and
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and by the faid aft It is provided and enadcd ttiat the truft

repofed by virtue thereof, fhall not be executed by the de-

legates of the fald ftatc, unltfs at leafl; three of the faid

delegates fhall be prefent m Congrefs : and whereas, by let-

ters patent under the great feal of the faid flatt of New-
York, bearing date the 29th day of Oftober laft paft, re-

citing that the fenate and affembly had, on the I2th day of

Scpterabcr then laft paft, nominated and appointed us, the

faid James Duane, William Floyd, and Alexander M*Dou-
gall, together with John Morin Scott and Ezra L'Homme-
dieu, delegates to reprefent the faid ftatc in the Congrefs

of the United States of North America, therefore in pur-

fuance of the faid nomination and appointment, the people

of the faid ftate of New-York, did thereby commiflion ns,

the faid James Duane, WiUiam Floyd, and Alexander

MDougall, and the faid John Morin Scott and Ezra
i.*HommedIeu, or any majority who fhould from time to

time attend the faid Congrefs ; and if only one of the faid

delegates fhould at any time be prefent In the faid Congrefs,

lie fhould in fuch cafe, be authorifed to reprefent the faid

flate in the faid Congrefs, as by an authentic copy of the

faid aft, and an exemplification of the faid commiflion, re-

maining among the archives of Congrefs, fully appears.
** Now therefore know ye, that we, the faid James Du-

ane, William Floyd, and Alexander M*Dougall, by virtue

of the power and authority, and in the execution of the

truft repofed in us as aforcfald, have judged it expedient

to limit and rcftrift, and we do by thcfe prefents, for and in

behalf of the faid ftate of New-York, limit and reftrift the

boundaries of the faid ftate in the weftern parts thereof,

with rcfpeft to the jurlsdiftion, as well as the right or pre-

emption of foil, ^by the lines and in the form following, that

is to fay : a line from the north eaft corner of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, along the north bounds thereof to its north-

weft corner continued, due vireft, until it fliall be interfcfted

by a meridian line^ to be drawn from the forty-fifth degree

of north latitude, through the moft weftcrly bent or incli-

•ation of lake Ontario ; thence by the faid meridian line

to the forty-fifth degree of north latitude ; and thence by
the faid forty fifth degree of north latitude : but if on ex-

periment, the above defcribed meridian line ftiall not com-
prehend twenty miles due weft from the moft weftcrly bent

©r inclination of the river cr ftrait of Niagara, then we do
by
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by thefe prefents, in the name of the people, and for a-nsl

on behalf of the /iate of Ncw-York, and by virtue of the

PDthority aforefaid, linnit and reftridl the boundaries of the

faid Itate in the wsftern parts thereof, with refpe^l to ju-

risd?(flion, as well as the right of pre-emption of foil, by
the lines and in the manner following, that is to fay; aline

ftom the north eaft corner of the ftate of Pennfylvania,

along the north bounds thereof, to its north weft corner,

'^'.Mitinued due weft until it ftiall be interfered by a meridian

Inie to he drawn from the forty-fifth degree of north latitude^

through a point twenty miles due weft from the moft wefterly

bent or inclination of the river or ftrait Niagara ; thence by
the faid meridian line to the forty-fifth degree of north

latitude, and thence by the faid forty fifth degree of north

latitude : And we d^ by thefe prcfents, in the name of the

people, and for and on behalf of the ftate of New- York, and

by virtue of the power and truft committed to us by the faid

a6t and commifiion, cede, transfer, and forever relinquifti to,

and for the only ufe and benefit of fuch of the ftates as are

or ftjall become parties to the articles of confederation, all

the right, title, intercft, jurisdiftion and claim, of the faid

ftate of New-York to all lands and territories to the north-

ward and weftward of the boundaries, to which the faid

ftate is in manner aforefaid limited and reftri6led, and to be

granted, difpofed of, awd appropriated in fuch manner only,

as the Congrefs cf the faid United or Confederated States

fnAl order and dlre(£i:.

'- In teftimony whereof we have hereunto fubfcribed our

nan:ies, and affixed our feals in Congrefs, the firft day of

March, in the year of our Lord one thnufand fcvcn hundred

2Dd eighty-one, and of our independence the fifth.

Signed JAMES DUANE, (US.)
\Vm. FLOYD, (L. S.)

ALEX. M'DOUGALL. (L.S.)'^

r^eaica and cehvered

in prefence of

Charles Thomfon,
Charles Morfe,

Ebcnczcr Smith

Accord Ing
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According to the order of the day, the honourable Joha
Hanfon and Daniel Carroll, twoof the delegates for the Itate

of Maryland, in purfuance of the aft of the legiflature of
that ftate, entitled, ** An aft to empower the delegates of

this ftate in Congrefs to fubfcribe and ratify the articles of
confederation, ** which was read in Congrefs on the 12th
of February laft, and a copy thereof entered on the minutes,

did* in behalf of the faid ftate of Maryland, lign and ratify

the faid articles, by which aft the confederation of the Unit-
ed States of America was compleatcd, each and every of the

Thirteen United States, from New-Hampftiire to Georgia^

both included, having adopted and confirmed, and by their

delegates in Congrefs ratified the fame, as follows.

TO ALL TO WHOM thefc prcfcnts fhall come, we the

underfigned delegates of the ftates afHxcd to our names, r«nd

greeting:

WHEREAS the delegates of the United States of Ame-
rica in Congrefs alfembled, did on the fifteenth day of No-
vember, ia the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy-feven, and in the fecond year of the independence

of America, agree to certain articles of confederation and
perpetual union between the ftates of New-Harapfhire, Maf-
fachufetts-Bay, Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations*

Connefticut, New York, New Jerfcy, Pennfylvania, Dela»
ware, Maryland, Virginia, North- Carolina, Soutk-Carolina^

and Georgia, in the words following, vix.

ARTICLES OF CONFEDERATION and PERPETU-
AL UNION between the ftates of New-Hamp(hircj
Maffa^hufetts- Bay, Rhode-Ifland and Providence Planta-

tions, Connefticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania^

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-
Carolina, and Georgia.

• Article I. The ftile of this confederacy fhallbc T/i$

UniteJ Sfafts of jimtrlca*

Article 2. Each ftate retains its fovereignty, freedom,

and independence, and every power jurisdiftioa. and right*

which is not by this confederation cxprefsly delegated to the

United States in Congrefs affembled.

Article 3. The faid ftates hereby feverally enter into a
firm league of friendihip with each other for their common
defence, the fecurity of their liberties, and their mutual and
general wellfare; binding themfelvcs to afiift each other

againft all force offered to or attacki made upon them or

G any
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any of them on account of religion, fovereignty, tracJc or

any other pretence whatever.

Article 4 The better to fJeciire and perpetuate muuia!

friendship and iatercourfe among the people of the difFcrent

ilates in this union, the free inhabitants of each of thefc

flates (paupers, vagabonds and fugitives from juftice ex-

cepted) ihail be entitled to all privileges and inrifnunities of

free citizens in the feveral ftates and the people of each

ftatc ftiall have free ingrefs and regrels to and from any other

ftate, and fliall enjoy therein all the privileges of trade and

.commerce, fubje<5l to the fame duties, impofitions and re-

ftrittions as the inhabitants thereof refpe6tivcly, provided

that fuch rcftri6:ion8 fliall not extend fo far as to prevent

thff removal of property imported into any ftate to any other

Hate, of which the owner is an inhabitant ; provided alfo that

no Impofition, duties or reftrittion fhall be laid by any

{late on the property of the United States or cither of

them.

If any perfon guilty of or charged with treafen, felony or

other high mifdemeanor in any flate, fliall flee from juftice

and be found in any of the United States, he fhall upon de-

mand of the governor or executive power of the ftate from

which he fled, be delivered up and removed to the ftate haT-

ing jurisdiction of his offence.

Full faith and credit fhall be given in each of thefe flates to

the records, afts and judicial proceedings of the courts and

snagiftrates of every other ftate.

Article 5. For the more convenient management of the

general intereft of the United States, delegates ftiall be an-

nually appointed, in fuch manner as the Icgiflaturc of each

ftate fliall dire6l, to meet in Congrefs on the firft Vionday in

November in every year, with a power referved to each ftatc

to recall its delegates, or any of them, at any time within

the year, and to fend others in their ftcad for the remainder

of the year.

No ftate fnall be reprefented in Congrefs by lefs than tw*
nor by more than feven members ; and no perfon fhall be ca-*

pable of being a delegate for more than three years in any
tprm of fix years ; nor fhall any perfon, being a delegate^

be capable of holding any office under the United Stately

for w hich he, or any other for his benefit^ receives any fala*

ry, fees or emolument of any kind.
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Each Hate (hall maintain Its own delegalci in any meeting
of the ftates, and while they a(5i as members of the com-
mittee of the ftates.

In determining quellions in the United States In Congrefs

aflembled, each ftate fhall have one vot€.

Freedom of fpeech and debate in Congrefs (hail not be im-

peached or queftioned in any court or place out of Congrefs ;

and the members of Congrefs ihall be protected in their

pcrfons from arrefts and imprifonments, during the time of

jtheir going to and from and attendance on Congrefs, except

for treafoi), felony or breach of the peace.

Article 6. No ftate, without the confent of the United

States in Congrefs alTemblcd ftjall fend any embafty to, or

receive any cmba(ry from, or enter into any conference,

agreement, alliance or treaty, with any king, prince or

ilate ; nor ftiall any pcrfon holding any office of profit or

truft under the United States or any of them, accept of any

prcfcnt, emolument, office or title of any kind whatever

from any king, prince or foreign ftate , nor (hall the United

States in Congrefs aflembled, or any of them, grant any

title of nobility, ' '

No two oir more ftates (hall colter into any treaty, con*-

federation or alliance whatever between them without the

confent of the United States in Congrefs affembled, fpeci-

fying accurately the purpofes for which the lame is to be
cptered into, and how lohg it fhall continue.

No ftate (hall lay any Impofts or duties which may inter*

fere with any ftipulations in treaties entered into by the

United States In Cougrefi aflembled, with any king, prince

or ftate. In purfuancc of any treaties already prbpofed by
Congrefs to the courts of France and Spain.

No veflTels of war (hall be k^pt lip in time of peace by znj^

f|:ate, except fuch numb«r only as (hall be deemed neceffary

by the United States in Congrefs affembled, for the defence

of fuch llate or its trade ; nor (hall any body of forces be

kept up by any ftate in time of peace, except fuch number
cnly, as in the judgment of the United Statei. in Congrefs

affembled, fhall be deemed requlfite to garrifon the forts ne-

ceffary lor the defence of fuch ftate; but every ftate (halt

always keep up a well regulated and difclplined militia, (uf'

ficiently armed and accoutred, and (hall provide and have

conftantly ready for ufe in public ftores, a due number of

field pieces and tents, and a proper quantity of arms, am-
^URition and camp equipage.
^••'^ -'^^

'
.

-

'

N«
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No ftatc fliall engage in any war without tiie confcnt of
Hie United States in Congrefs affembled, unlefs fuch ftate

be aftually invaded by enemies, or fhall have certain advice
of a rclolution being formed by fomc nation of Indians to
invade fuch ftate. and the danger is fo eminent aa not to ad-
mit of a delay till the United States in Cengrefs affembled
can be confulted ; nor fliall any ftate grant commiffions to
any ftiips or vefTeU of war, nor letters of marque or reprifal,

except it be after a declaration of war by the United Statei
in Congrefs affembled, and then only againft th« kingdom
or ftate and the fubjeds thereof, againft which war ha» been
fo declared, and under fuch regulations as ftiall be cftabliftied

by the United States in Congrefs affembled, unlefs fuch
ftate be infeftcd by pirates, in which cafe veffels of war may
be fitted out for that occafion, and kept fo long as the dan-
ger ftiall continue, or until the United States in Congrefa
affembled ftiall determine otherwife.

Article 7, When land forces are ralfed by any ftate for

the common defence, all officers of or under the rank of
colonel ftiall be appointed by the legiflature of each ftate

refpftirely by whom fuch forces ftiall be raifed, or in fuch

manner as fuch ftate ftiall direct ; and all vacancies ftiall be
filled up by the ftate which firft made the appointment.

Article 8. All charges of war and all other expences that

fhall be incurred for the common defence or general welfare,

»nd allowed by the United States in Congrefs affembled,

fhall be defrayed out of a comtpon treafury, which ftiall be
Supplied by the feveral ftates in proportion to the value of all

land within each ftate granted to or furveyed for any perfon

^s fuch land and the buildings and improvements thereon ftiall

be eftimated according to fuch mode as the United Stateg

in Congrefs affembled ftiall from time to time diredl and ap*

point.

The taxes for paying that proportion ftiall be laid and le-

vied by the authority and diredion of the legiflaturcs of the

feveral ftates within the time agretd upon by the United
States in Congrefs affembled.

Article 9. The United States in Congrefs affembled ftiall

bave the fole and exclufive right and power of determining

on peace and war, except in the cafes mentioned in the ftxth

article—of fending and receiving ambaffadors—entering into

treaties and alliances, provided that no treaty of commerce
ftiall be made, whereby the legiflative power of the refpedtivc

ftates fhall be rcftraincd from impofjpg fuch impofts and

duticc
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duties on foreigners as their own people are fubjf£Ved to, cr

from prohibiting the exportation or importation of any fpe-

cies of goods or commodities whatfoever—of eftablifhin^

rules for deciding in all cafes, what captures on land or water

(hall be legal, and in what manner prizes taken by land or

naval forces in the fervice of the United States ftiall be di-

vided or appropriated—of granting letters of n>arque and

reprifal in time of peace—appointing courts for the trial of

piracies and felonies committed on the high feas, and efta-

blithing courts for receiving and determining finally appeals

in all cafes of captures ; provided that no member of Con-
grefs fhall be appointed judge of any of the faid courts.

The United States in Congrefs affembled fhall alfo be the

laft refort on appeal in all difputes and differences now fub-

fifting or that hereafter may arife between two or more ttatei

concerning boundary, jurisdiftion, or any other caufe what-

ever ; which authority fhall always beexercifed in the manner

following : whenever the legiflativc or executive authority

or lawful agent of any ftate in controverfy with another,

(hall prefent a petition to Congrefs, ftating the matter in

qucftion and praying for a hearing, notice thereof fhall be

given by order of Congrefs to the legiflative or executivs

authority of the other ftate ia controverfy, and a day afligned

for the appearance of the parties by their lawful agents, who
(hall then be directed to appoint by joint confent^ commif-

(iancrs or judges to conftitute a court for hearing and deter-

niiniRg the matter in queftion ; but if they cannot agree,

Congrefs (hall name three perfons out of each of the United

States, and from the lift of fuch perfons each party Hiail al-

ternately ftrike out one, the petitioners beginning, until the

number fhall be reduced to thirteen ; and from that number

not lefs than feven nor more thaa nine names, as Congrefs

fhall direft, (hall in the prefence of Congrefs, be drawn out

by lot ; and the perfons whofe names fhall be fo drawn, or

any five of them, (hall be commiffioners or judges to hear

and finally determine the controverfy, fo always as a major

part of the judges who fhall hear the caufe, fhall agree in the

determination : and if either party fliall negled^ to attend at

the day appointed, without (hewing reafonS which Congrefs

(hall judge fufficient, or being prefent ftnll refufe to ftrike,

the Congrefs (hall proceed to nominate three perfons out of

cack ftate, and thefecretary of Congrefs (hail ftrike in behalf

®f fuch party abfcnt ©r rcfufing ; and the judgment and

Icntcncc
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fentence of the court to be appointed in the manner befpri"

prefcribed, fhall be final and conclufive ; and if any of the

parties fhall refufe to fubmit to the authority of fuch court,

or to appear or defend their claim e>r caufe, the court (hall

neverthelefs proceed to pronounce fentence or judgment
which fhall in like manner be final and decifive, the judg!

ment or fentence and other proceedings being in either cafe

Jranfmitted to Congrefs, and lodged among the afts of Con-
grefs for the fecurity of the parties concerned: provided*

that every comraiffioner. before he fits In judgment, fhall

take an oath, to be adminiftcred by one of the judges of

the fupreme or fuperlor court of the flate where the caufc

fhall be tried, " well and truly to hear and determine the

matter in queftion, according to the bed of his judgmentf

without favour, affedtloa or hope of reward ;'* provided alfo,

that no (late fliall be deprived of territory for the benefit of

the United States.

All controverfies concerning the private right of foil, claim-

ed under different grants of two or more ftates, whofe jurif-

didtions as they may refpefl fuch lands and the flates which
pafTed fuch grants are adjufted, the faid grants or either of

them being at the fame time claimed to have originated ante-

cedent to fuch fettlement of jurlfdl^llon, fhall, on the peti-

tion of either party to the Congrefs of the United btates,

be finally determined, as near as may be in the fame manner
2S is before prefcribed for deciding difputes refpedling terri.

torial jurlfdldllon bet«*een different ftates.

The United States in Congrefs afTembled fhall alfo have

the fole and exclufive right and power of regulating the al-

loy «nd value of coin ftruck by their own authority, or by
that of the refpedlive flates—fixing the ftandard of welghtiB

and meafures throughout tht United States — regulating the

trade and managing all affairs with the Indians not members

of any of the ftates ; provided that the legiflAtive right of

sny ftate within its own limits be not infringed or violated—

cftabliftiing or regulating poft-offices from one ftate to ano-

ther throughout all the United States, and exaftlng fuch

portage on the papers palTing through the fame as may be

lequifite to defray the expences of the faid office—appoint-

ing all officers of the land forces in the fcrvlce of the United

States, excepting regimental officers— appointing all the offi-

cers of the naval forces, and commlfConing all officers what-

ever In the fervice of the United States—making rules for the

government and regulatioa of the faid land and naval forcet

and dlrefting their operations. The
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The United States in Congrefs affembled fliall liave autlie?-'

rity to appoint a committee to fit in the recef* of Congrefi^

to be denominated " a committee of the ftates,*' and to cori-

fill of one delegate from each (late and to appoint fuch

other committees and civil officers as may be neceflary for

managing the general affairs of the United States, under their

diredlioH—to appoint one of their number to prefide, provid-

ed tkat no perfon be allowed to ferve in the office of prefideut

more than one year in any term of three years—to afcertain

the neceflary fums of money to be raifed for the fervice oi

the United States, and to appropriate and apply the fame

for defraying the public expences—to borrow money or e-

mit bills on the credit of the United States, tranfmitting

every half yearto the refped^ive ftatcsan account of the fums of

money fo borrowed or emitted—to build and equip a navy

—to agree upon the number of land forces, and to make re-

qulfitions from each (late for its quota, in proportion to the

number of white inhabitants in fuch flate ; which requifition

fiiall be biading, and thereupon the iegiilaturc of each ftate

ftiall appoint the regimental officers, raife the men, and cloiith,

arm and equip them in a foldlcr like manner, at the expcnce

of the United States ; and the officers and men fo cloathed,

armed and equipped, Ihall march to the place appointed and
within the time agreed on by the United States in Congrefs
affembled : but if the United States in Congrefs aflciii-

bled (hall on confidcration of circumftances, judge pro-
per that any ftate (hould not laife men or fhould raife a fmal-
ler number than iis quota, and that any other ttate fliould

raife a greater number of men than the quota thereof, fuch
extra number ihall be raifed, officered, cloathed, armed and
equipped in the fame manner as the quota of fuch ftate, un-
lefs the Icgiflature of fuch ftate ftiall judge that fuch extr»
number cannot be fafely fpared out of the fame ; in which
cafe they ftiall raife, officer, cloath, arm and equip as many
of fuch extra number as they judge can be fafely fpared. And
the officers and men fo cloathed, armed and equipped ftiall

march to the place appointed and within the time agreed on
by the United States in Congrefs aflembled.

The United States in Congrefs aflembled ftiall never en-
gage in a war nor grant letters of marque and reprifal in time
of peace, nor enter into any treaties or alliances, nor coin
money, nor regulate the value thereof, nor afcertain the
fums and expences neceflary for the defence and welfare of
the United States or any of them ; nor emit bills, nor bor*
X9\T money on the credit of the United States, nor appro-

priat<;
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Roger Sherman,
Samuel Huntfrigten,

Oliver Wolcott,
Tituj Hofmer,
Andrew Adams.

James Duanc,

Francis Lewis',

Wiiliam Buer,

Gouvr. Morris,

John WitherfpoGtfy

Nathaniel Seudder,

Robert Morris,

Daniel Roberdcan?

Jon. Ea^^ard Smith.
William Clingan,

Jofeph Reed> ltd July, 177S.

On the part and he-

half of the ftatc of

Conncdlicut.
1

iOn
the part and be-

half of the ftate of

New York,

On the part and behalf

of the ftate of New-
Jerfey, November
26th> 1778.

On the part and behalf

of the ftate of Penn-
fylvania.

Thomas Mc'ICean, Feb. 12th 17-79.-^ On the part and behalf

John Dickinfon, May 5th 1779.
Nicholas Van Dyke,

John Hanfon, March ift. 1781.
jlDaniel Ca^rroll, ditto.

of the ftate of Dela-
ware.

On the part and behalf

pLichard Henry Lee^

John Banifter,^

Thomas Adams^
John Harvie,

Francis Lightfoot Lee.

John Penn, July 21ft. 177^*
Corns. Harnett,

Jno. Williams,

Henry Ltiurens,

William Henry DraytOI?.

Jno. Mathews,
Richard Hutfon,

Thomas Hey ward, juu.

John Walton, 24th July, 177S.

Edward Telfair,

>Zdward Langworth j".

}
<« \ju i.n^ ^ai i. ciiiu uciJciii

t of the ftate of Mary-
^ land.

On the part and behalf

of the ftate of Vir-

ginia.

J
On the part and behalf

> of the ftate of North-

3 Carolina.

/ On the part and behalf

i of the ftate of South-

Carolina.

On the part and behalf

of the ftate of Geoi-
gia.

Thfi
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The UNITED STATES In CONGP.ESS AfTcmbled,

March 2, 1 78 1,

The ratification of the articles of confederation being yef-

terday conipleated by the acceffion of the ftate of Mar^y-

land :

The United States met In Congrefs, when the following

nvembers appeared :

His excellency Samuel Huntington, delegate for Connec-
ticut, prefidcnt.

New-Hamp{hlre»
Maflachufetts,

B.hode.Ifland and Pro-

vidence Plantationsi

Connefticut^

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Vlrglniai'

North Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Mr. John Sullivan,

Mr. Samuel iidams,

Mr, James Lovell,

I^r, Artemas Ward.

Mr. James Mitchel Varnum,

Mr. Jeflc Root,

Mr. Oliver Wolcott,

Mri James Duane,
Mr. William Floyd.

Mr. John Withcrfpoon^

Mr. Abraham Clark.

Mr. Samuel J. Atlee,

Mr. Henry Wynkoop,
Mr. Thomas Smith,

Mr- Thomas Rodney,
Mr. Thomas M'Kean,
Mr. John Hanfon,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Jofeph Jones,

Mr. James Madlfon,
Mr. Tbeodorick Bland^

Mr Meriwether Smith,

Mr. Thomas Burk,
Mr. William Sharpe,'

Mr. Samuel Johnllon,

Mr. John Mathews,
Mr. Thomas Bee,

Mr. IfasG Mottc.

Georgia,
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Georgia,. Mr, ^,Gepvge Wjaltoii,
^'' •' •• ' ^?^r: -William i?ew, "

^ Ji^r, Ri^bard Howlj, <

C^ai;les Tborafoxi, fecretary.

Wlfe-^ -1^h:it''Mr,-TitWrf?^feve'ita^of2bleHce.

S A T L\R D, A y, MfiKl/j U.H'jSl* '

Mr. Clymer, ^ delegate for the Hate of Ferinfylvania, at'*

tended and took his feat.

The report' pf the' CQjr.mi^^ on the lettf r'of , the 26th
February ft-qpi the 'board 'of^'^^var, refpeft'ing the' removal of
the conveiij.!o'q.^pnTdaeV3J-vvds'l^aken into confider^ and there-

rj r • .» > Tfi " r 1 •« jf •
0'''

' .i^-^'C I ''*^'i t ''!'4i'' •'
i

<y/';.»/'riS'^, ^ :llivi:3i(i/^tDs?.c»,n v.ea&oh _pr as well la the

f

place or pia

{late as ths^'l^^pYL'tivetheieofrnall dire^ : arid that it be, and
hereby id, 'fe'coniyie^^^ executive of tlvp ,,^^^5, ©i" Vir-

giaia/tofi!p^frritend\the removal, Lfe keep*ing aad fwpply of
the Gerrhapl'.t'o .Noiand";^ F^rjry ,oa Patorcack .rfcyer } from
which pkce JtM^a fecoiTiipeh^ to the executive tjf the flate

ot Maryia ltd. *tu"iuj>erihtind their removal, fafe keeping and
fupply to'^he"lpbfdei^s bf that itate, and to ppntinue their

guard to'L'a;\'caitcr,\'):!if
^

Pennfylvanid turhifliing the

nectlTary'fuppi,fe3";"tha^ i'C^f* ^^'-^ '^^ *s alfo,. recommended
to the Hate 'of Maryland to-pfovide a guard, 'and' furnilh the

foppliesfor the coil yeiVtjyn'iiriffoners to be remoy^d'.frQ-ra Fre-
derick towittb Yprk^toyvnj'tl^s guard tocontiniie on to York-
tovvu, buf :t^e.ruppli^es',a^^ Pennfylvania, to be fur-

liiihed b^y'^^f^atitaiey'tiij^t tU^' executive of the ftate of Penn-
fylv-inia;"^b^''£\pd hereby is," *requeiled to ord&F the fupplies

agreeably;totbe above refpli^tiuns, and make the neceffary

'preparat1of);s J6r
' the rex;ept|^^^^^^ of pvifoners at the towns or

places ^[!l^gHt"(f k aforcfaid.;; -and upon thmi" aKrival at thofe

places refydctiyely, the board of war take order for their fu-
ture feeu r i tY ani^pply

.

The
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'T^he report of the committee oa the letter of the 28th

February from do£tor W. Burnet, was taken into confidera-

tion ; whereupon,

Ordered, That doi£lor James Craik, chief hofpltal phyfl-

clan and furgeon, be, and he is hereby, appointed chief phy-

iician and furgeon of the army, in the room of doftor J.

Cochran, elected direftor of the hofpital ; and that IVionday

next be alligneJ for ele6]ting a chief hofpital phyfician and

furgeoa, in the room of dodlor Craik, removed to the army.

Monday, March 5, 1781.

A report of the board of v/ar, on a letter from N. B3rber,

commiirary of mihtary ilores at Bofton, was read, reprsfent^

ipg his defire to refign ; whereupon,

Refdlved^ Ttiat the refignation of Nathaniel Barber com»

miffary of military, flores, at Boilon in the Hate of MaiTachu-

fetts, be accepted :

That N. Barber be entitled to receive a fimilar allov/ance

for pall fervices, with other officers of the like Ilation in th;?

department *of military ilores :

That it be, and hereby is, recommended to the execulivQ

of the (late of Maflachufetts, to advance to Nathaniel Barber

on account, two hundred and two dollars, in bills of the new
cmiflion, being three months pay, and charge the fame tQ

the 'United States of America.
According. to the order of the day, Congrefs proceeded

to the ele6lion of a chief phyfician and furgeon of the hofpi-

tals, in the room of do6lor Craik removed to the army j an4

the ballots taken,

Doctor William Burnet was cleded, having been pievl^

©ufly nominated by Mr. Witherfpoon.

Tuesday, March 6, 1781.

In purfuance of the order of the 9th of February lafl, the

tjo^rd of treafury laid before Congrefs '* a Hate of the ar-

rearages of the public taxes previous to the refolution of the

l8th March, 1780, and the quotas of the refpeftive ftatts in

conftquence of that refolution j" together with a report rcf-

pe<5ling the fame :

Ordered,
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Ordered^ That the fame be referred to a committee of th<?

whole.

On motion of Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr. Root,
Grderedy That the board of treafury report to the United

States in Congrefs aflembled, the commifiioners of the loan^

offices \Vi the feveral States who have negie£led to make pro-

per returns to the board of treafury, agreeably to orders gl-

Ven them for that purpcfe.

Ot\ motion of the delegates for the (late of Delaware,

Refolved^ That Samuel Patterfon and John Thompfon,
efquires, be appointed coramiffioners on the part of the United
States of America* either of them to endorfc the bills that

Ihall be emitted by the ftate of Delaware, purfuant to the

2.di of Congrefs of the 1 8th March, 1780.

On motion of Mr, Root, feconded by Mr, Mathews,
Ordered', That Tuefday, Thurfday and Saturday in every

week, be afTigned for the fubjedl of finance, until the United

States in Congrefs aSembled, (hall have come to a final deci-

fion on that fubjet^ ; and that on thofe days the bufinefs bs

entered oi^ immediately after reading the journal.

Wednesday, March 7, 178 1.

Whereas the board of war hare reprefented, ** That ithata

been too much a practice of the commanding officers of regi-

ments, to fend their officers to this place on commands that

are out of the line of their duty, which is not only expenlive

to the public and the officers, but appears to the board al*

together unnecefTary ;"

Refolved, That the board' be informed the United State*

la Cqngrefs affembled highly difapprove fuch practice ; and

that the board take meafures not only to difcourage it ia

future, but that all fuch officers join their refpedive corps im-

rnediattly.

A letter of 6th from the board of war was read, enclofing

^ letter of 20tli May, 17S0, from MefT. Penet and Co,

.whereby it appears that the contrail entered into with thei^

for tilt manufacturin-T of arms is entirely at an epd from a fat?

iar^ on tacir oait*

]P ill D A y^
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Friday, March 9, lySr.'

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr Burke,

tVIr. Varnum, and Mr. Bee, to whom were referred fundrj

letters from nwjor general Greene aiT'd brigadier general

Morgan, the following refolutions were paffed :

The United States in Congrefs afiemblcd, confiderlng It as

a tribute due to diftinguifhed merit to give a public appro-

bation of the conduct of brigadier general Morgan, and of

the officers and men under his command, on the 17th day of"

January laft ; when with eighty cavalry and two hundred

and thirty- feven infantry of the troops of the United States,

and five hundred and fifty three militia from the ftates of

Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, he

obtained a complete and Important vidlory over a feledt and
•well appointed detachment of more than eleven hundred Bri-

tifli troops, commanded by lieutenant colonel Tarleton j d®
therefore refolve :

That the thanks of the United States in Ccngrefs afTem-s

bled, be given to brigadier general Morgan and the officers

and men under his command, for their fortitude and good
conduft, difplayed in the aftlon at the Gowpens, in the ftate

of South-Carolina, on the 17th day of January laft :

That a medal of gold be prcfented to brigadier general

Morgan, and a medal of filver to lieutenant colonel Wafh-
ington, of the cavalry, and one of filver to lieutenant colonel

Howard, of the infantry of the United States ; fcveral^*

ly with emblems and mottos delcriptive of the condu(fl of

thofe officers refpedlively on that memorable day :

That a fword be prelented to colonel Pickens, of the mi-

litia, in teftimony of his fpirited condu6l in the a6lion before-

mentioned :

That major Edward Giles, aid de camp of brigadier gene-

ral Morgan, have thfe brevet commiffion of a major ; and that

baron de Glafbeech, who ferved with brigadier general Mor-
gan as a volunteer, have the brevet commiffion of captain in

the army of the United States J in confideration of their

merit and fervlces.

Ordend, That the commanding officer In the foutheru

department, communicate thefe refolutions in general orders.

Saturday, March 10, 1781,

Ob motion of Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr- Mathewp,
Rejolved^
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Refohedf That for the more convenient fupport of tligf

houfehold of the Prefident of Congrefs, the fteward lay be-

fore the board of treafury, or fuperintendant of finance, an

eftimate of the expences of the faid h©ufehold once every

quarter, which being approved by the treafury or fuperin-

tendant of finance, a w^arrant fhall iffue, by authority of the

faid board, or fuperintendant, on the treafurer of the Unit-

ed States, or any one of the commiffioners of the Continental

loan offices, for the amount, payable to the fteward of the

prefident's houfhold, for which advances the faid fleward

Ihall account quarterly ; and the auditor general fiiall half-

yearly lay before Congrefs an account of the expenditures of

the faid houfehold.

Monday, March 12, 17S1.

A letter of the 8th, from John Nicholfon, a clerk in the

chamber of accounts, was read, defiring leave to refign his

office, as he is appointed one of the auditors for fettling the

accounts of the troops of the Pennfylvania line i :

Qrderedf That his refignatlon be accepted.

Thursday March 15, 1781.

A letter of 8th from the governour of Conne£l:icut WaS

read, enclofing an a6l pafTed by the legiflature of that Itate,

veiling in Congrefs for a limited time, a power to levy and

colle6l duties and impofts within that flate for the purpofes

mentioned in the ad of Congrefs of 7th JFebruary :

Ordered, That tlie fame be referred to a committee of three ;

The members Mr. Wolcot, Mr. Duane and Mr. Adam?*

Friday, March 16, 1781.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon <»

Ordered^ That the refignation of lieutenant George Jacofj,

of 6ih Maryland regiment, be accepted.

The board of war, to whom was referred a letter of 26tK

February from the governour of Connedlicut, delivered ia

a report ; whereupon.

Ordered, That governor Trumbull be informed, that al-

though the United States in Congrefs affemblcd would be

happy;,
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h^ppy, on all occafions to comply with requefts of the ex-

ecutive: of the ilate of Connedlicut, they cannot agree to

the invalids of that ftate being ftationed therein, confident

with the general benefit of the United States.

On motion,

The houfe was refolved into a committee of the whole,

and after forae time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mu
Mathews reported, that the committee have confidered far-

ther the reports on finance and other matters referred to them,

and have come to fundry refolutions thereon, which he was
ordered to report.

,

The report of the committee of the whole was read, and
the fame being debated, it was thereupon

Refolved^ That all debts now due from the United States^

which have been liquidated in fpecle value, and all debts

which have been or fhall be made payable in fpecie, or other

money equivalent, fhall be adlually paid either In fpecie or

other money equal thereto, according to the current exchange
between fuch money and fpecie.

That it be and hereby is, recommended to the fevcral

ftates, to amend their laws making the bills of credit emit-
t-ed under the authority of Congrefs a legal tender, fo that
fuch bills fhall not be a tender in any other manner than at
their current value compared with gold and filver.

On palfing this refoiution, the yeas and nays beincr re-

quired by Mr. Clark,

New- Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts,

Conne£licut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniaj

Delaware,

Maryland,

Vol. Vir.

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Adams
Mr. Lovell

Mr. Ward,
Mr» Huntington
Mr. Root
Mr. Wolcot
Mr. Duane
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Clark
Mr. Burnet
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Wynkoop
Mr. T. Smith
Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

I

ay
I

*

ay-^

<iy\ay
ayy
ay^

^y Vay
oyy
ay

ayK'^y

no
1
? d'lviil

ay

^yl
ay >ay
ay}
ay

I
ay

ayl
ay

ay

VIrgt"»»^
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Virginia, Mr. Jones

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith
North-Garolina, Mr. Burke

Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Johnfton

South-Carolina, Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte

Georgia, Mr, Few

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

RefoheJ, That the ftates be rmmcdiately'called tipon to far-

aifh for the public expences and for carrying on the wars'

their proportion of one million five hundred thoufand dol-

lars miarterly, the firft quarterly payment to be made on the
firft day of June next.

That in difcharge of this requifition, as well as thofe

made by Congrefs on the 26th Auguft, the 4th November
and i\\Q 15th day of January lafl, the bills of credit emit-
ted purfaant to- the act of Congrefs of the 1 8th March,
1780, by what (late foever emitted, fhall be received at the
treafury of the United States, as equal to and in lieu of the
like fura of fpeeie ', and that intereft be computed thereon
in favour of the ftates from whom fueh bills fhall be received,

to the time affigned for difcharging the feveral requifitions

refpeclively

:

That the rcfpedivc Hates make exadl returns to the board
of war by the firft day of June next, of all articles by thera

fuppTyed, agreeably to the a6t of Congrefs of the 25th Fe-
bruary, 1780 :

That the United States in Congrefs aflismbled, will then
call upon th<e deficient ftates for the full amount of their de-
ficiencies, in value to be paid into the treafury of the United
States by the firft day of September 17B1,

Or^eredf That a committee confifting of a member from
fach ftate he appointed to apportion the quota of the above-
mentioned fum of one million five hundred thoufand dollars

to be paid quarterly by the ftates ;

The members Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Lovell, Mr. Varnum,
Mr. Root, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Burnet. Mr. Clymer, Mr.
M'Kean, Mr. Hanfon, Mr. M^ Smith, Mr, Burke, Mr.
iee, Mr. Few,

? lil O K D A 7.



Monday, March 19, 1781.

A letter of this day from Brigadier A. Wayne was read ;

whereupon,

Re/ohedf That It be, and hereby is recomniended to the

fupreroc executive council of the ftate of Pennfylvanla, to

forward the march of their line In detachments, with all pof-

iible expedition to join the fouthern army.

The report of the medical committee on the memorial of

doftor John Bartlett, late phyfician and furgeon general of

the army in the northern department, was taken Into con-

fidevation ; and it appearing,

That Dodtor John Bartlett, at his own requeft, and with

the confent of the commanding officer of the department,

and the deputy dire6;or and other officers thereunto belong-

ing, left the fervice to which he was appointed, in a man-
ner which clearly Indicated his intention of relinquifhing his

office ; and having received pay for all the time he fpent

with the army, and fix months while he was at home, he

cannot be entitled to any farther pay or allowance.

On the report of the board of war,

Re/olved, That captain Bentalou be confidered as retiring

from fervice under the refolutions of the 3d and 21ft Oc-
tober, 1780, and entitled to the emoluments arifing there-

from.

The report of a committee, confifting of Mr. M'Dougall,
Mr. Atlee, Mr. Sullivan, to whom were referred the report

of the board of treafiiry, and a memorial of John Pattorj

and others, Iron mailers, was taken up ; and It being there-

in recommended.

That bills of exchange be drawn, under the dired^ion

of the board of treafury, on the minifter plenipotentiary

of the United States, at the court of Verfailles, at fix

months fight, for fifty-five thoufand three hundred and
thirty^ three dollars and one third of a dollar, at four fiiil-

llngs and fix pence the dollar, to be paid to the board of

war, to enable them to fulfil their contra(ft for fhot and
ihells.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Burke,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Sullivan ay
I

MafTachufett?, Mr. Adams ayl
... ., .-

Mr. Lovell ay>ay
Mr. Ward

Connc^ici:t^
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Cpnne6licurs, Mr. Huntington
Mr. Root
Mr. Wolcot

New-York Mr. Duane

Pennfylvanla,

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Clymer
Mr. T. Smith

Maryland, Mr, Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Virginia, Mr. Jones

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith
North-Carolina, Mr. Eurkc

Mr. Shai-pe

Mr, Jobnfon

£( uth-Carolina, Mr Mathews
Mr. Mottee

Georgia J Mr. Walton
Mr. Howly

no

no y-no

ay.!1

:}

yr

yj
tio'X

^y\

6iy

ay ^ ay

ay

ay

ay

no Y ^y

^y.

no'

ay ^ay

"^Uyay S
-^

a-
Tuesday, March 20, 178 1.

On report of a committee confifting of Mr. Duane, Mr.
Root, Mr, Madilon, eppointed to prepare a reeomimenda-

tionio thefe fiatts to let apart a day of humiliation and
prayer

;

The United States in Congrefs affembled agreed to the

following proclamation : ,.,,,
At all times it is our duty to acknowledge the over ruling

providence of the great Governor of the univerfc, and de-

voutly to iniplore his divine favour and protedlion. But in

the hour of calamity and impending danger, when by lire-

and the fword, by the favages of the wildernefs, and by our

own domeftlcs, a vindlftive enemy purfues a war of rapine

snd devadation., wuth unrelenting fury, we are peculiarly

excited, with true penitence of heart, to proftrate ourfelves

f^efore our great Creator, and fervently to fupplicate his gra-

cious interpofition for our deliverance.

The United States in Congrefs affembled, therefore do

earneftly recommend, that 1 hurfday the third of May
iRxt, may be obferved as a day of humiliation, fafting,

iwd prayer, that we may, with united hearts, confefs and

jt>cwail our manifold fins and tranfgreflions, and by fincere

jepentance-
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repentance and amendment of life, appeafe bis righteous dif-

pleafiire, and through the merits of our bleffed favlour, ob-

tain pardon and forglvtnefs : that It pleafe him, to Infpire

our rulers with incorruptible integrity, and to dlre^i and

profper their councils : to infpire all our citizens with a feri

vcHt and dlfmterefted love of their country, and to preierve

and ftrengthen their union : to turn the hearts of the dlf-

afFefted, or to fruftrate their devices : to regard with divine

compaflion our friends in captivity, affliction and ditlrefs, to

comfort and relieve them under their fufferings, and to change

their mourning into grateful fongs of triumph : that it laay

pleafe him to blefs our ally, and to render the connedllcn

formed between thefe United States and his kingdoms a

mutual and lading benefit to both nations : to animate our

officers and forces by fea and land with invincible fortitude,

and to guard and proteft thera in the day of battle, and to

crown our joint endeavours for terminating the calamities of

war vvlth vidory and fuccefs : that the blcfiings of liberty

and peace may be eftablifhed on an honorable and permanent
bafis, and tranfmitted Inviolate to the lateft pofterlty : that

It may pleafe him to profper our hufbandry and commerce,
and blefs us with health and plenty ; that it may pleafe hliti

to blefs all fchools and feminaries of learning, and to grant
that truth, juftice and benevolence, and pure and undefilej

religion, may univerfally prevail.

And it is recommended to all the people of thcfe dates, tc^

aflemble for public worfhip, and abllala from labour on the
(aid day.

There being n© entry made on the journal after the yeas
and nays t9ken yefterday, to fhew In what manner the quef«
tion was decided ; It being alledged that the report upon
which the queftion was taken, involved a point for the de-
termination of which the affent of nine Hates was neceflary ;

it was moved that immediately after the yeas and nays ta-
ken yefterday, be entered the following words ** So it was
refolved in the affirmative."

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being
j-cquiyed by Mr. Burke,

N: alTachufctts, Mr. Adams nol
Mr. Lovell no > no

IVJr. Ward noJ
^hode-Ifland, Mr. Varnum ay \

*

i . : ; ;
. .

i
,

i. . < , Conncdicut,
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ConneAIcut,

Mew-York,

Pennfylv^ni^j

^j?

Mr. Huntingtorj ay

Mr. Root
Mr. Wolcoc
Mr. Duane ay\
Mr. Floyd ayy^
Mr. Montgomery «o

ay-^

Marylan4,

Virginia,

North- Caroling*

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

\
no

TW

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

}divide4o

no

no

ay

no > no

no

1

Mr. Clymer,

Mr. T. Smith
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith
Mr. Burke
Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Motte
Mr. Walton
Mr. Few-

Mr. Howly
Sq it pafFed in the negative.

A letter of the i 3th from R. Morris was taken into con-r

pderation, when a motion was made by Mr. Burke, feeonded

by Mr. Mathews,

Thai Congrefs do not require Mr. Morris to diflblvc any

cornroercial connection which he fhall have formed previous

to his taking uponhim the office of fuperintcndant of the li-

jianccs of the United States of America ;

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

rgqui-ed by Mr. Adams,
Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Adams
Mr. Lorell

Mr. Ward

New-Hampfhire,
Maflachufetts,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Pennfylvaina,

Marylaiidj

Mr. Huntington

no

no

ay

no

no

n9

ay

ay

ay

no

na

ay

Mr. Root
Mr. Wolcott

Mr, Duane
Mr. Floyd

Mr. Montgomery ay -»

Mr. Clymer ay >ay

Mr. T, Smith ay 3
Mr. Hanfon no 7

Mr. Carroll no 3
no

Virginiaj
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North- Carolina,

South-Carolma,

Georgia^
i
ay

Virgitih, Mr. Jones

Mr, Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith
Mr. Burke
Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Walton
Mr. Few ay ?^ay

Mr. Howly ay J

So the quedion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Duane, feconded by'

Mr. Mathews, as follows :

The following paragraph from the letter from R.Morris,
lately elefted fuperintendant of finance, was confidered, viz,

** I am to inform Congrefs that the preparatory fteps I had
taken towards procuring myfelf relaxation from bufincfs,

with Icaft injury to the intercfl^s of my family, were by en-

gaging in certa in commercial cftablifliments with perfons in

whom I had pcrfeft confidence, as to their integrity, honor

and abilities. Thefe eftablifhments I am bound in honour

and by contrafts to fapport, to the extent agreed en : if

therefore it be ia the idea of Congrefs, that the ofSce ot

fuperintendant of finance is incompatible with commercial

concerns and connedtions, the point is fettled ; for I cannot

on any confideration, confent to riolate engagements or de-

part from thofe principles of honor which it is my pride to

bt governed by. If on the contrary, Congrefs hav^e clefted

mc to this office, under the expe£lation that my mercantile

connexions and engagements were to continue, an exprefs

declaration of their fentiraents fliould appear on their minutes,

that no doubt may arife or reflexions be caft on this feorc

hereafter.

Refohed, That the United States in Congrefs aflembled

do not require Mr* Morris to diffolve the commercial con-

nexions referred to in the faid paragraph.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Adanas.

New-Hampfairi
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New;-Ha mpnilre,

MafTachufetts,

Connefticut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North -Carolina,

South-Carolina,,

Georgia,

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Adams
Mr. Lovell

Mr. Ward
Mr. Huntington
Mr. Root
Mr. Wolcot
Mr. Duanc
Mr. Floyd

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Clymer
Mr. T. Smith
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith

Mr. Burke
Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Johnfon

Mr. Mathews
Mr, Bee

no 1

ay >n9
no J
no^
no >no

ay

Mr. Walton ay 1
Mr. Few ay > ay

Mr. Howly ay J
So it was refolved in the affirmative,

W E D N E s D A Y, March 21, 1 78 1.

Mr. Houflon, a delegate for the ftate of New Jerfeyi and
Mr, Van Dyke, a delegate for the ftate of Delaware, attend-

ed and took their feats.

. The confideration of the letter of fhe 13th, from Mr. R.
Morris being refuraed, a motion was made by Mr. Mathews,
feconded by Mr. Burke,

1'hat the fuperintendant of finance be, and he is hereby
empowered to appoint and remove at his pleafure, his affiil-

ants in his peciiliar office or chamber of bufinefs in imme-
diate connedtion with him ; it being firft determined by the

I'Jnitcd States in Ccngrefs aflembled, that fuch affiftants fo^

to l)e appointed^ are necefiary, and what the falary of each
ftiall be.

On the (jueftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays beings

required by Mr, Adams,
Ncw-Harap(hire,'
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New-Hampfliire,

Maflachufetts,

Connefticut

New-Yorki

Netv-Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland^

Virginiaj

North- Carolinaj

South- Carolinaj

I
Georgia j

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Sullivan

Adams
Ward
Huntington

Root
Wolcott

Duane
Floyd

Clark

Houfton
Montgoniery

Clymer <

M'Kean
Van Dyke .

Hanfon .

Carroll <

Madifon
Bland

M. Smith
Burke
Sharps

Johnfon

Mathews
Motte
Few
Kowly

ni9

ay

ay

ay

^y^

ay

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the remainder of Mr. Morris's letter be re

ferred to a committee of three ;

The members Mr. Houfton, Mr. Burke, Mr. Wolcott.

Thursday, March 22, ihBn

On a report of the medical committee, it was refolved af

follows :

Whereas the late regulations for conducing the raedicgl

department and military hofpitals, paiTed the 20th day oF

September laft, and amended by fcveral fubfeqaent afts of

Congrefs, extend no further Southward than to include th^

ftatc of Virginia ; and whereas the prcfent operations of the

war to the fouthward, make it necelTary that the hofpital de-

partment in that diftrift, be rendered as uniform to that iri

the northern army as circumftaaces will permit, that no in-

Vol. VIL K fonteniencc?
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conveniences may arife to the army in general from dlfFerent

and oppofite fyftems, as its operations may eventually be in-

terchangeable from one diftrift to another in a fhort fpacc of

time ; therefore,

Refohed, That there be one deputy direfi^^or of the milita-

ry hofpitals, who fhall in the abfence of the diredor, have

the general controul and management of all the military

hofpitals that are or may be eftablifhed under the orders of

the commander of the fouthern army for the time being.

When the foregoing rcfolution was under debate, a mo-

tion was made by Mr. Mathews, feconded by Mr. Bee, af-

ter the words ** the dire6lor" to infert ** for the fouthern ar-

my ;" and on the queftion fhall thofe words be infcrted, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Bee,

New-Hampfhire,
r<»{Ia{rachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Coanedicut,

NewrYork,

New Jerfey,

Pcnnfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Korth-Caroiina,

South Carolina,

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

Mr, Sullivan

Mr. Adams
Mr. Ward
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Huntington
Mr. Root
Mr. Duane
Mr, Floyd
Mr. Clark

Mr. Houfton
Mr. Montgomery no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

Mr. Clymer
Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Van Dyke
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Pvlr. Bland

Mr. Smith
Mr. Burke
Mr. Sharpe

My, Johnfon

Mr. Mathews
lyir.Bee

Mr. Motte
Mr. Howly.

}
I

}

}

i

}
I

1

I

ayJ

n&

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

noGeorgia,

^So it pafTcd In the negative.

Rtfohtd, That for the army aforefaid, there fiiali be one
chief phyfician of the hofpital, who fhall alfo be a furge-

cn
J one chief, phyfjclan to the fald aimy, who fhall alfoi

be a furg^on , two hofpital phyfician s, who fhall alfo be;

furgconi

;
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fufgeons ; and foiir furgeons mates for the hofpItaU ; one

deputy purveyor with an aifiiftant, one deputy apothecary

with an afiiftant ; and to each horpital a fteward, ma-

tron, orderly men and nurfes, as is direfted in the arrange^

ment of the hofpital, paffed the 30th day of September a-

forefaid :

That the deputy director, deputy purveyor and deputy

apothecary, have and exercifc the fame powers which are ex-

crcifed by the diredor, purveyor and apothecary refpedively

agreeably to the arrangement abovementioned :

That the pay of the deputy direftor be one hundred and

forty dollars per month, that of the deputy purveyor and

deputy apothecary, each one hundred and twenty dollars

p6r moMth ; and they fhall feverally be entitled to the fame

emoluments, and fubjed to the fame regulations and'^reftric-

tions as their refpeAive principals are entitled or fubjedled to

by the abovementioned arrangement and the amendmentf

thereto :

That all the other officers of the hofpital and mpdical llaff

for the fouthern army, exercife the powers, perfom the fame

duties, receive the fame pay and emoluments, and be fubje6l

to the regulations and reftri6lions laid down in the afore-

faid arrangement for officers of like defcription :

Provided neverthelefs that the powers therein direftcd to

be exercifed by the direcElor, and any two chief phyficiaris

and furgeons of the hofpital, Ihall, in the abfence of the de-

puty direftor, be vefted in and exercifed by the next of-

ficer in the hofpital department for the fouthern army and

fo on in fucceffion, in conjundion with the two next fe-

niors.

Orderedi That Monday next be afiigncd for the elcdlion of

the officers in the hofpital department for the fouthern ar-

my.
The committee, to whom was referred *' The aft of the

legiflature of the ftate of Connedicut, vefting in Congrcfs

for a limited time, a power to levy and colleft dutie;, for

the purpofes mentioned in the ad of Cougrefs of the |d day

of February laft ;*' report,

That it appears by an eftimatc reported to Congrefi, that

«pon loan-office certificates and other loans made for the ufe

of the public, an annual intercii arifes of more than one mil-

lion of dollars

;

That
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That the faid debts being contra6led on the faith and fot

the defenc«2 of the United States, and Congrefs having nc>

means to difchsrge either the principal or intereft : juttice,

good faith and the honour of the confedetsicy, require that

certain adequate and permanent funds fhould be provided by -

the refpetlive ftates, and appropriated for the fatisfadtion of

the public creditors and for fupportiug the war :

That upon mature deliberation, it was the unanimous opi-

nion of Congrefs, that a duty on imports and prizes woul(J[

^;e moft equal throughout the United States, and leall bur-

thpufome to our citizens ^

That Congrefs therefore recommended it to the refpe£live

ilatcs, as ineifpcnfably neceffary, to veft a power in Congrefs

to levy the duty on imports and prizes, mentioned in their

fi4t of 3d iFebruary lall ; and that the faid duties {hould be

continued unul the principal and intereft of the debts already

contra^Sted, or which might be coutra6led, on the faith of the

United States, for luppoiting the prefent war, fhould be ful-

ly and nnally difchargcd :

That \f\ ihe opinion of the committee, the proY>fo at the

clofe of the c^ct pf the legiflature of Connefticut, will defeat

the good intention!^ of the faid requifitioa, which aims at giv-

ing the public creditors, who have vefted ex fhall veil their

property in the funds, a fubftantial and adequate fecurity

\vhich fliall operate until their debts are fully fatisiied :

Thai from the efiimates laid before Congrefs, the produce

(pf the duty 00 imports and prizes will during the war, fall

greatly fliort of tlic annual intereft, even of the loan-office

certificates ; apd will, in the opinion of the committee, juftly

iilarm thcfe who have lent their money to the public, if the

funds fo to be ?ilign?d, fnould be limited for a ftiort or any
period, which will not auord them reafgnable fecurity, and
continue In force until the debts due to them are faithfully

difcharged 5 whereupon,

Rejnlvedt By the United States in Congrefs aifembled,

That it Ve, and hereby Is, earneftly recommended to the Ic-

glAuture of the ftate of Connecticut, to revife the above-men-

tioned law, and to aher and amend it agreeably to the requi-

fltion in the ail ^f Congrefs of 3d day of February lafti to

\yit,

That the p,ropof<?d duties on imports and prizes (hall be

coniiuucd until the principal and "intereft qf debts already

cgntra^ea
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contracted on the faith of tliefe United States, for the fup-

port of the prefent war, (hall be fully and finally difcharged,

Friday, March 23, 1781.

A report of the committee for apportioning the quotas

of the fiatcs was taken into confideratlon ; and thereupon,

Refohedt That the quota of one million five hundred

thoufand dollars, called for by a<5l of 16th, be as follows :

New-Hampfhire, 46,080 3-4 fjur quarterly pay- 184,323
Maffachufetts, 264,965 3.4 ments, 1,059,863

Rhode Ifland, 29,146 1-4 116,585

Connefticut, 195,844 1-4 7^3>377
New- York, 43»2oo 3-4 172,803
Ncw-Jerfey 103,682 414,723
Pennfylvania 264,965 34 1,059,863
Delaware, 24,480 i<4 97j92I

Maryland, 182,026 3-4 728,107
Virginia, 288,006 1-2 1,152,02^

North-Carolina, 57>6oi 230,404

i,50o,o©o 6,000,OOP
Rpfolmd, That the fums afTcffed fhall not be confidered as

the proportion of any ftate, but being paid into the treafury,

fhall be placed to their refpe6llve credit, bearing an interell

of fix per cent per annum, from the time of payment until

the quotas fhall be finally afcertained agreeably to the

articles of confederation. And If It fhall then appear that

any ftate is affefTed more than Its juft quota of the fald tax,

it fhall continue to receive Intereft on the furplus ; and if

lefs, it fhall be charged with the intereft on the deficiency,

until by a future tax fuch furplus or deficiency fhall be pro-

perly adjufled.

Saturday, March 24, 1781.

The board of war, to whom was referred a motion of Mr.
Bland, delivered In a report ; whereupon,

Refohidf That the fupreme executive of the flate «)f Vir-

ginia, be authorifed and requefted to appoint fuitable per-

fons to fettle the accounts of colonel Wood, refpeftlng his

command in fuperintending the prifonerg under the conven-

tion of Saratoga,- and, if they think it right, to allow his

rcafonable travelling expences between the two poils which

he fupcrintendsj with thofe for one fervant while on that

Monday,
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Monday, March 26, 1781.

A letter of 2 2d February from the governor of Tirginii
was read, with a memorial enclofed from Mt-fT. Stoddert,
Kerr, and North ; whereupon,

On motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr. M Smith,
Qrderedy That authenticated copies of the fa Id memorial,

protefts and affidavits be tranfmitted to the honorable John
Adams ; and that he be inilru<Eled to reprefent the cafe to

which they relate to their high mightinefTes theflates general
©f the united provinces of the Netherlands, and to claim
fuch rcdrefs for the meraorlalifts, as jultice and the law of
nations re(^uire.

Tuesday, March 27, 1781.

A letter of this day from J, Wilkinfon, cloathier general,

was. read, defiring leave to refign.

Ordered, That his refignation be accepted.

A letter from the board of treafury was read; whereup-
on,

Refolved, That the board of war be, and they are hereby

authorifed to receive and examine fueh accounts as fhall be

reported to the faid board by Jofeph Howell, jun. one of
the auditors for the main army, during his reiidencc in Phi-

ladelplila ; and to ifTue their warrants on the payraafler gene-

ral or deputy paymailcr, in difcharge of fuch of the accounts

aforcfaid as the faid board fhall judge proper and ncccfTary,

in the fame manner as the commander in chief or commander
of a detachment, having a military cheA, are direi^ed by
the ordinance of 50th July, 1779.
The motion of Mr. Madifon was again taken Into con-«

fiderationi and thereupon the following ordinance was paff-

cd.

An Ordinance relative to the capture and condemnation of

Prizes.

The United States in Congrefs afTembled, taking Into

ednrirleraiion the implacable vvar waged againll them by
the king of Great Britain, and judging It inconfiftent with

their dignity,- as a free and independent nation, any longer

to continue Indulgencies and exemptions to any oi the

lubjcCts of their eneioy, who is oblllnately bent upon their

tlcUi uciioii or fuhjugation, have thought it proper to or-

dain
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dam and order, and it is hereby ordained and ordered, that
henceforward general reprifala be granted againft the fhlpg^

goods and fubjeds of the king of Great-Biitain ; fo that

as well the fleets and fhJps of th-efe United States, as alfo

all other fhipi and veffels commiffioned by letters of marque
or general reprifali, or otherwife, by the authority of the

United States In Congrefs affembled, fhall and may law-

fully feize all fhips, veflels and goods belonging to the king;

or crown of Great- Britain, or to his fubjedls, or others

inhabiting within any of the territories or poffeffions of
the aforefaid king of Great-Britain, and bring them to
judgment in any of the courts of admiralty that now arc or
hereafter may be eftablifhcd in any of thefe United States^

by the authority of the United States in Congrefs aflembled ;

and the faid courts of admiralty are hereby authorifed

and required to take cognizance of, and judicially to pro-
ceed upon all and all manner of captures, feizares, prizes^

and reprifals of all fhips and goods that are or fhall be
taken, and to hear and determine the fame, and, according
to the courfe of admiralty and the laws of nations, to ad-
judge and condemn all fuch fhips, veflels, and goods as fhall*

belong to the king of Great- Britain, or to his fubjeds, or
to any others inhabiting within any of the countries, ter-

ritories or dominions, or pofTefiiions of the aforefaid king of
Great-Britain.

And that the board of admiralty or fccretary of marine
forthwith prepare, and lay before the United States in

Congrefs affembled, a draught of infcrucllons, for fuch fhips

or veffels as fiiall be commiflionated for the purpofes above-
mentioned.

And it is hereby further ordained. That the deflrudion of
papers, or the poffefiion of double papers, by any captured
veffel, fhall be deemed and taken as juft caufe for the con-
demnation of fuch captured veffel ; and that, when any prize,

having been taken and poffeffed by the enemy twenty-four
hours fhall be re-taken from them, the whole of fuch re-

captured prize fhall be condemned for the ufe of the re-captorgc

but in cafes where the prize fhall have continued in the pof-
feflion of the enemy lefs than twenty four hours, it fhall be
reftored to the original owner or owners, except one third
part of the true value thereof, which (hall bs allowed as fal-

vage to the re-captor?.

And it is hereby farther ordained, That the citizens,

and inhabitants of thefe United States be, and they hereby

arc
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are ilrifily enjoined and required to abftain from all in-

tercourfe, correfpondencc or dealings whatfoevcr, with

the fubjedls of the faid king of Great Britain, while at open

war with thefe United States, as they will anfwer the iamc

at their peril; and the executives of the feveral dates are

hereby called upon to take the moft vigilant and efFe£l«aJ

meafiires for detecting and fupprefling fuch intercourfe,

correfpondence or dealings, and bringing the authors there-

of, or thofe concerned therein, to condign punifhment.

And in order the more effeftually to remore every colour-

able pretence for continuing fuch intercourfe, it is hereby

ordained, That from and after the firft day of November
next, no benefit fhall be claimed from, nor countenance or

regard paid to any letters of paffport or fafe condudt, here-

tofore granted by the Congrefs of the United States, to any
of the citizens or inhabitants thereof, or to any pcrfon or

perfons whatever, for the removal of their property or ef-

fe£i3 from places withia the dominions or pofTcffions of the

faid king of Great-Britain :

Provided always, That this ordinance fHall not extend to

aiithorife the capture or condemnation of any veffel belong-

ing to any inhabitant of Bermudas, which being loaded with

fait only, may arrive in any of thefe United States, on or

before the firflt day of iMay next.

And it is hereby ordained. That all former ads or refo-

iutions of Congrefs, contrary to the tenor, true intent and

meaning of this ordinance, be a»d they are hereby repeal-

ed.

Congrefs proceeded to the eledion of a deputy purveyor

of the hofpital for the fouthern army ; and the ballots being

taken and counted.

Dodder Nathan Brovvnfon was elefted, he having bees

prcviouily nominated by Mr. Adams.

Thursday, March 29, i^^i*

A report from the board of treafury on the letter of Aaron
Levy was read ; whereupon,

Refolvedy That until the loan-offices of South- Carolina

and Georgia be fixed, and public notice thereof given

agreeably to the refolution of Congrefs of the 3d of Au-
guit lall, the treafurer of the United States be empowered

lo iffue loan office certificates in difcharge. of intereft that

it
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]9 or fhall be due on loan-office certificates ifhiefl from either

of the loan-offices aforefaid, in the fame manner and upon

the fame principles as certificates for intercil are iffued from

other loan-offices.

A report from the board of war refpe<5ling ihe regiment

of artificers was taken into confideration ; and, thereupon,

Refolved^ That the regiment of artificers commanded by-

colonel Baldwin be difTolved ; and thofe of the non-commif-

fioned officers and privates whofe times of fervice are unex-

pired, and are now with the main army, be formed into one

company under fuch officers, and be employed in fuch way,

as the commander in chief (hall direft :

That the artificers with the fouthern array be alfo formed

into one company, under a competent number of officers to

be fele^led by the commanding general of that army :

That all officers of the regiment of artificers not retained

by virtue of thefe refolutions, be no longer confidered in the

fervice of the United States.

Refolvedy That all the non-commiffioned officers and men
of the regiment of artillery artificers at Carlifle, whole times

of fervice are unexpired, be formed into one or more com-
pany or companies, and the officers at that place, except

captains Wiley and Jordan, be no longer confidered in the

fervice of the United States.

Friday, March 30, 1781.

A letter of this day from J. Pierce, paymaller general,

wag read ; whereupon,

A motion was made by Mr. Mathews, fcconded by Mr.
Motte,

That the honourable aflembly of Pennfylvania be requefted

to appoint a committee of their body to confer with a com-
mittee of Congrefs, on the recommendation of Congrefs to

the feveral.ftates to amend their laws making the bills of cre-

dit emitted under the authority of Congrefs a legal tender :

That a committee of three be now appointed to attend on the

faid propofed conference.

On the qucftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required t>y Mr; Clyraer.

Vol. VIL L New.
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New- Hainpfhirc,

MalTachufctts,

RhotJe-lfTan^j

Gonnedicut,

Pennfylvanlaj-

I>elaware,

Maryland,

Virgima,

North Caroluia,

South Carolina,

ay

no

no

no

no

Mrc StilHvan

Mr. Adams
Mr. Lovell

Mr. Ward
Mr* Varnum
Mr. Huntington, no

Mr. Root no

Mr. Montgomery no

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

ay

no

no

Mr Clymer
Mr. Wynkoop
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Van Dyke
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carre 11

Mr. Madlfon

Mr. M. Smith
Mr. Burke
Mr Sharp

Mr. johnfon

r^ r. Mathews
Mr. Be^
Mr. Mottc
Mr. Few

no-

ns

ay

ay

no

ay

ay

no
I

I
I

}

1

}

\

\

no

a^

Georgia,

So the quellion was loft.

The report of a committee, confifting of Mr. M. Smith,

?4r. Msthe\v&, Mi. Varnum, to whom was referred a letter

of the 1 2th from major general M'Dougall, was taken into

confideraticn ; and the fame, after debate, being poftponed ;

A motion was made by Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr. Sharpe^

That daring the time major general M'Dougall, fliall con-

tinue to aft as fecretary of marine, his pay and emoluments
as an officer of the army fhall ceafe ; but he (hall not there-

by be deprived of rank or the privilege of returning to his

eommsnd, whenever Congrefs or the commander in chief

fiall think his fervices neceflary in the field.

On the qtieftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being
required by Mr Sharpe,

Mailachufctts, Mr. Adams . no

Mr. Lovell no

Mr. Ward no

Cttnnc(ftlcut, Mi-. Huntington no

Mr. Root no

\
no

no

New-Jcrfey
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,Kew-Jcrfey,

Pcnnfylvanlap

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

^North-Carolina,

South Carolina J

Mr. Witherfpoon ayl

Mr. Clark ay ]
""^

Mr. Montgomery «»1

ay\ay

no I
*

divided

Mr. Clymer
Mr. Wynkoop
Mr.. Van Dyke
Mr. Hanfon no

Mr- Carroll no

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. M. Smith no _

Mr, Burke nol
Mr. Sharpe oy> ay

Mr. Johnfon ayj
Mr. Mathews «oT
Mr. Bee £(j?>«is»

Mr Mottc n§}
Georgia, Mr. Walton «yl

Mr. Few no>no
Mr. Howly no J)

•So It paffed in the negative
••'=''

'

On motion of Mr. Burke, feconded by Mr. Kowly,
Refolvedi That the United States in Corigrefs aflembleds

liave a due fenfe of the zeal of major general M*Dougall,for the

fafety and honour of America, and applaud his magnanimi-

ty in declining ** to retire from the toils and perils of the

field in the prefent critical condition of the United States

in general, and that of tvfcw-York in particular :'' that they

are well convinced of his wifhes and di^ofition to render to

the public every fervice in his power ; but as major general

M*DougalI, for good reafons, cannot detach himfelf from
his command in the army, and as the duties of the office of

fecretary of marine, to which he has lately been defied by
Congrefs, may interfere with the execution of mihtary duty^

the United States in Congrefs affembkd, do not therefore ex*

|>e6l his acceptance of that office,

Saturday, March 31, 1781.

A letter of the loth and one of the i6th from major genc^
ral Greene were read, the latter giving an account of the ac-

tion between him and the army under lord Cornwallis on the
15th :

Ordered, That thc Came be referred to the co^iimlttee of
i^itdligccce,

Tk
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The report of the committee on the letter of the l^th

from R. !V' orris, was taken into confideration ; and the firft

paragraph being read, viz.

1 hat the fuperintendant of finance be, and he hereby fs,3u-

thorifed to rerrjove from ofHce or employment, for Incapacity,

jjc^gligence-, difhonefty or other mifbehaviour, all perfons in-

trufted with and immediately employed in the expenditure of

the pubh'c money, and alfo all fuch as are or fhall be in his

judgment unneceflary ; provided that fuch power of removal

from office, ffiall be limited to the duration of the prefent v.^&r^

On the quedion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by iMr. Adgms.

Maflachufetts,

Rhoce-Ifland,

Con«*;£iicut,

Nevy-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delav/are,

PJaryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

no 7

no I

I

;}

'I

;l

5

n0

*

no

So it pafled in the negative.

Mr. Adams
Mr. Ward
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Huntington «» . „
Mr. Root noy

Mr. Witherfpoon no •
*

Mr. Montgomery no # r

Mr Clymer aj

Mr. M'Kean no

Mr. Van Dyke no

Mf- 'Hanfon no

Mr Carroll no

Mr. Madifon sy

Mr Bland no

Mr. M. Smith no

Mr. Burke ay

Mr. Johrifon ny

Mr. Mathews ay

Mr. Motte ay

Mr. Walton
Mr. Few
Mr, Howly

'ivtJed

no

no

Monday, Jf>ril i, 1781.

On report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Sullivan, Mr.
jW'Kean, and Mr. Houdon, to whom was referred a let-

ter of 19th March from the povrrnor of the ftalc of New-
York :

Jiefohed}



RefoheJi Thtit the two regiments of militia propofed to

be embodied in the ftate of New-York, to ferve till the firft

day of December next, as mentioned in governor Clinton's

letter of 19th March laft be paid and fubfiiled while in fer-

vice, at the general expcnce, on the fame terms as the troops

on the continental eftablifhraent :

That the two regiments of infantry propofed to be raifed

in the faid ftate to ferve for three years, as mentioned in the

aforcfaid letter, be paid, fubfifted and cloathed while in fer-

vice, at the general expence, on the fame terms as the troops

on the continental eftablifliment : Provided the faid ftate

(hall firft fill up their quota of troops for the continental ar-

my . and that the regiments, particularly the two laft men.
tioned, be officered as far as may be by the reduced of&cers

belonging to that ftate, and that the of&cers be proportioned

to the number of men adlually in fervice,

A report from the board of admiralty was read; where-

upon,

Ordereiy That the board of admiralty, fit the frigate Ariel

for fea with all convenient difpatch,

Tuesday, April 3, 1781,

A letter of the 2d from Peter R. Fell, one of the com-
iniflioners of the chamber of accounts, was read, defiring

leave to refign :

Orderedf That his refignatlon be accepted.

Wednesday, April /^, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Vlr. Sullivan,

Refolved, That the prefident tranfmit the thanks of the

United States in Congrefs aflembled to the count de Ro-
chainbeau and the chevalier Deftouches, commanders of
the army and fleet fent by his moft Chriftian Majefty to

the fuceour of his allies, for the zeal and vigilance they have
on every occafion manifefted to fulfil the generous intent

lions of their fovereign and the expedlations of thefe ftatcs j

that he prefent their particular thanks to the chevalier

l)eftouches, and the officers and men under his command,
for the bravery, firmnefs and good conduft difplayed in

the late cnterprize againft the enemy at Portfmouth, In

Virginia 1 in which although the accomplifliraent of the

objca
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ortjeiE): was prevented by unforefcen events, the arduous cok«

teit fo gallanxly and advantageoufly maintained on the l6tk

of March laft, o^ the Capes of Chefapcak Bay, againft a

fuperior Bn'tlfh fleet, does honor to the arras of his Moft
,Chriilian Majefty, and is a happy prefage of decifive advan£-

aofes to the United States.

On a report of a comn:iittee confilimg of Mr. Duane, Mr.
Bee and Mr. Root, to whom was referred a letter of the

22th of March from Charles Petit:
'

' ' '•

Rejohoedt That no intereft be computed on the money
emitted purfuant to the adl of i8th March, 1780, at the

time of ifTuing the fame from the loan-onices, ©r vtrhen any

ofHcer of the United States fhall make payments therewith

for fupplies or in difcharge of public debts.

Thursday, Jprll $, 1781^

A letter of 3 ill; March from general Wafhington vras

read ; whereupon,

On motion of Mr. Mathews- feconded by Mr- Sharpe,

Refohecly That the United States in Congrefs affembled,

approve of the reafons given by the commander in chief, for

Eot exchansinnr lieutenant colonel Hill for lieutenant colonel

d,u Buy {Ton.

A letter of the 23d of March from the governor of the

Irate of New-York, was read, enclofing a copy of an a6t

auihoriiing Congrefs to levy a duty on foreign merchandize

imported into that ftate.

A letter of February 16th, from Egbert Benfon was read,

f.gnifying his acceptance of the office of procurator in the

^ate of New-York.
Agreeable to the order of the day, the report of the

committee appointsd ** to devife and report the mode for

appointing courts for the trial of piracies and felonies com-
mitted on the high feas," was taken into confideration ; and

thereupon,

'i he United States in Congrefs affembled agreed to the

following

Ordinance for eftabli filing courts for the trial of piracies and

ftlonies committed on the high feas.

Whereas by the ninth article of the coafederatiou and per-

petual union of the Thirteen United States of America, it

i^ agreed that the United States in Congrefs afljsmbled, fliall

have the fole and cxclufive right and power (inter alia)
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of appointing courts for the trial of piracies' and fclonrey

committed on the high feas. And whereas it is expedient

that fuch courts fhould be fpeedily ereded, and it is reafon*

able that the fame mode of trial fhould be adopted for of-

fenders of this kind on the high feas as is ufed for offenders

of the like fort upon the land.

Be it therefore ordained, and it is hereby ordained bj

the United States of America in Congrcfs affemblcd, and

by the authority of the fame, That all and every perfon and

perfons who heretofore have committed, or who hereafter

ftiall commit, any piracy or felony upon the high feas, or

who fhall be charged as acceffaricf to the fame either before

or after the faft, may and fhall be enquired of, tried and

judged by grand and petit juries, according to the courfe

of the common law, in like manner as if the piracy or

felony were committed upon the land, and within fomc

county, diftri£l or precinA in one of thefe United State?,

the juflices of the fupreme or fuperior court of jadicature,

and judge of the court of admiralty of the feveral and

refpedlive ftates, or any two or more ©f them, are hereby

conftituted and appointed judges for hearing and trying fuch.

offenders.

And be it furthei ordained. That if any perfon or perfons

fhall be indidled for any piracy or felony done, or hereafter

to be done, upon the high feas, or as acceffaries before;-

or after the faft, either on the land or upon the feas, by,

a grand jury for any county, diftri^l, or precindl withi»

any of thefe United States, before the jaftices of the fu^

premc or fuperior court and judge of the admiralty, or any
two of them, that then fuch order, procefs, judgment
and execution fhall be ufed, had, done and made to and

,

againfl every fuch perfon and : p<erfons, fo being indi£^ed,~

as againft robbers, murderers, or other felons for robbery,

murder, or other felony done upon the land within fuch.

county, diftrid, or precindl, as by the laws of the faid

flate is accuftomed ; and the trial of fuch offence or of-<

fences, if it be denied by the offender or offenders, fhall

be had by twelve lawful men of the faid county, diltrid^,

or precin6t ; and fuch as fhall be convidled of any fuch of-

fence or offences, by verdict, confefiion, or otherwife, in

the faid court, fhall have and fuffer fuch pains of death,

loffes of lands, goods and chattels, or other punifhmcnt,
and by the fame authority as if they had been convlded
aod attainted of any robbery, felony or other the faid of-

fences
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fences done upoh the land'; and fhall be utterly excluded tRc
benefit of clergy where the fame is taken away or not ad-
mitted for fuch like offences committed within the body of
a county, or on- land where fuch trial fhall be had.

And be it further ordained, That if there fhall be more
than one judge of the admiralty in any of the United States^

t4iat then and in fuch cafe the fupreme executive power of
fuch (late may and fhall cbmrniffionate one of them exclu,

fively to join in performing the duties required by this ordi-

Rancc.

And be it further ordained, That all loffcs and forfeiture*

of lands, goods and chattels, incurred upon any fuch con-
vidiion and attainder, fhall go and belong to the ftatc in

which the faid coavi^iion and attainder fhall be had.

F R ro-A Yi^ Aptii ^, 1781.

A motion was made by Mr, MRtMws, feconded by Mf.
]!f'I*Kean,

That Congrefs will proceed immediately to the confidera-

tio«' of the prefcht ftate of affairs of thefc United States,

in order that full information may be obtained thereon, and
fiich nieafures adopted, as in the opini6n of Congrefs, fhall

appear beft calculated cffcftually to profecute the war
a'gairift the enemies of thefe United States ; to fatisfy the

creditors thereof, and reftorc the public credit : that for

this purpofe all public difpatches, the reports of the board

of war, treafury- and admiralty (except fuch as the prefl-

deiiitj or a committee to be appointed for that purpofe, fhall

from time to time inform Congrefs, require their immedi.

^te attention) be fufpended until Congrefs fhall have perfeft.

cd- fuch enquiry arid taken the neCeffary meafures in ccnfc-

que'iicc thereof. ^ ^

On a niotion to poflporie the confideratidn^f the" fore-

going n'iOtion, the yeas and i^ays being required by Mr. Ma-
thcwsi

Maffachufttts, Mr. Adams no

\ Mr. Loveil no

Connedicut 'Mr. Huntington no'

•"Mr Root no ^ no

Mr, Wolcott no

no

N^W-Jcrfey, Mr. Witherfpoon no\
Mr. Clark «oJ

"'^

Fcnnfylvania,



no

Pennfylvamai Mr. Montgomery no ]

Mr. Wynkoop no (

Delaware, Mr. MvKean no\
Mr. Vandyke noy'^

Maryland^ Mr. Hanfon ay 7

Mr. Carroll ay 3
^-^

Virginia, Mr. Bland no 7

Mr. M. Smith no'V"^

North Carolina, Mr. Burke ay\
Mr. Johnfon ^J'j

"^

Seuth-CaroHiia, Mr. Mathews no

Mr. Motte iiG

Oeorgla, Mr. Walton no

Mr, Few no

So It pafled In the negative.

After debate, the motion being amended, It was

Refohed, That the houfe be refolved into a committee of

the whole, at twelve o'clock on each day, to take into confi-

dcration the prefent ftate of public affairs. In order to devife

further meafures effeftually to profecute the war again ft the

eaemies'of tbefe United States, to fatlsfy the creditor? thereof,

and to reftore the public credit,

Saturday, Jpril'], 1781.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Ordered^ That the refignatlon of lieutenant Patterfon, of

colonel Proftor's regiment of artillery, be accepted.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. VarnumB
Mr. Bee, and Mr. Van Dyke, to whom was r<;ferred the

draught of Inftrudlions to the captains of private armed vef»

fcls, reported by the board of admiralty :

Be it ordained, and it is hereby ordained, by the United
States in Cengrefs afiembled, that the following Inftrufilions

be obferved by the captains or commanders of private armed
veffels commiflioned by letters of marque or general reprifals,

or otherwife, by the authority of the United States in Con-
grefs affembled

:

FIrft. You may by force of arms attack, fubdue and felzc

all ftiips, veffels, and goods, belonging to the king or crown
of Great- Britain, or to his fubjedls, or others Inhabiting with-

in any of the territories or poffeffions of the aforefald lung of
Great- Britain, on the high feas, or between high-?vatcr

and low- water marks. And you may alfo annoy the ene»^y
Vol. VII. M b\ ,
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by all means in ycHir power, by land as well as by wat^r, tak-

ing care not to inftin^e or violate the laws of nations, or

Lsws of neutrality.

becond. Vou are to pay a facred regard to the rights oF

neutral powers, and the ulage ar.d cultoms of civilized na-

tions ; and on no pretence whatever, prefume to take or kize

ary fliips or vefiels belonging to the iubjedls of princes or

puv-ers in alliance wiih.thefe United States ; except they are

tmployed in canying contraband gocd^ or foldiers to our e-

r.^rniieg ; and in fuch cafe you are to conform to the ftipula-

tions containtu in the treaties fubfiiiing between fuch princes

or powers and thefe Hates : and you are not to capture, ftize

or plunder any (hips or vefiels of our enemies, being under

the prQtcdion of neutral coalis, nations or princes, under the

pains and pLualties cxpreiTcd in a proclamation iffued by the

Conj^rtfs oi thf- United States, the ninth day of May„ in the

year ol' our Lord one thoufanq fi'ven hundred and feventy-

eigbt.

Tliird You (liall permit all neutral veflels freely to navi-

gate on the high leas, or coafts of America, except fuch as-

h\-e employed in cairying contraband goods or foldiers to the

enemies of thefc United States,

Fours h. You Air.ll not feize or capture any efFe£ls belong-

ing- to the fubjefts of the belligerent powers on bqard neutral

vrliclo, cxcepifng contraband goods ; and you are Carefully to

obfervt, tljat the ttrm contraband fs qoniined to thofe arti-

cles which are exprefsiy declared to be fuch in the treaty of

auiity and commeice, of the hxth day of February, one thou-

sand fcvcn hundred ?nd leventy-eight, between thefe United

^States and His Moil Chriiifan Majelly, namely : arms, great

gunsj bon»bs, with their fufes and otiier things belonging to

them ; canrion-ballsj gun-powder, matches, pikes, fwordsj

lances, fpe^^rs, hajberts, mortars, petards, granadoes, faltpe-

tre, niufkets, mufket-ball, bucklers, helmits, breaft-plateSj

roats of nu-iil; and the like kind of arms proper for arming

foldiers, n.uflcet-reiis, belts, horfes with their furniture, and

r'i] other wailike inflruments whatever.

Fifth. You fhall bring ail fuch fhips and veflels as you

iliall feize or capture, with their guns, rigging, tackle, ap-

parel and furniture, and ladings, to judgment in any of

the courts of admiralty ihat nov^ are or hereaiter may be

rllabliilied in ary of thele United States, in any court a lu

tiiorii/d by iiia Moil Chriilian i^ifajelly, or any other powe|''

'i '
'

' '
' m.
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In alliance with there United States, to take cofrniz^^nce of

(Captures and feizures made by the private arnied velfels of thelc

j!lates, and to judicially hear and determine thereon.

Sixth. You fhall fend the mader or pilot ai'id orte or more
principal perfon of the company of every fliip or vc^Ucl by
you taken, in fuch (hip or veffel, a§ foon after th^ capture aa

maybe, to be by the judge or judges of fuch court as afore-

faid examined upon oath, and make anfwer to fuch interro-

gatories as may be pronounced, touching the interetl or pro-

perty of the ihip or vefTel and her lading ; aiid at the fame

lime you (hall delirer or caufe to be delivered to the judge of

judges, all pafTcs, fea bfiefs, charter-parties, bills of lading,

cockets, letters, and other docurtiehts and writings found on
board, proving the faid papers by the affidavit of yourfclf, or

of fome other perfon prefent at the capture to be produced

as they were received, without fraud, addiliod, fubdu(5tIon or

embezzlement.

Seventh, /ou (hall keep and preferve every faip or vefTel

and cargo by you taken, until they fliall, by \fentence of a

court properly author ifed, be adjudged lawful prize, brae-

^quitted ; not felling, fpoilitig, wafting or diminifhing the

fame or breaking tht bulk thereof, nor fufFering any fuch

thing to be done.

Eighth. If any of your officers or crew, fliall in cold

ttlood, kill or maim, or by torture or ocherwife cruelly, in-

humanly, and contrary to common ufage, and the practice

of civilized nations in war, treat any perfon or perfons fur-

prized in the fhip or veflel you fliall take, the offender fliall

be feverely puniflied.

Ninth. You ihall by all convenient opportunities, fend

to the board of admiralty or fecretary of marine, written ac«

counts of the captures you fliall make, wiih the numbers and

names of the captives, and intelligence of what may occur,

or be difcovered, concerning the defigns of the enemy, and

the deftinations, motions and operations of their flieets and

armies.

Tenth. One third at leaft of your whole company fliall

be landfmen.

Eleventh. You fliall not ranfom or difcharge any pri-

foners or captives, but you are to take the utmoft care to

bring them into port ; and if from neccffity you (hall be

obliged to difmifs any prifoners at fea, you fliall on your

return from your cruize, make report thereof on oath to

the
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tlie judge of the admiralty of the ftate to which you belong,

or in whrch you arrive, within twenty days after your ar-

rival, with your reafons for fuch difmiffion ; and yow are to

deliver at your expence of at the expence of your owners,

fhe prifoners you ftiall bring into port, to a commiffary of

pvifoners neareft the place of their landing, or into the ncar-

t9[ county gaol.

Twelfth. You (hall obferve all fuch further inftrudions as

Ihall hereafter be given by the United States in Congrcfs af-

fembled, when you fhall have notice thereof.

Thirteenth. If you fhall do any thing contrary to thefc

inftruAions, or to others hereafter to be given, or willingly

fuffer fuch thing to be done, you fhall not only forfeit your

commifTion, and be liable to an a(9;ion for breach of the con-

dition of your bond, but be refponfible to the party grieved^

for damages fuftained by fuch malverfation.

Ordered, That the board of admiralty report, as foon as

may be, proper regulations for the condudling and govern--

ing the vcfTels of war of the United States and other arraed

Tuesday, Jpril lo, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Adams, feconded by Mr. Madifon,

Refsl'ved^ That the commander in chief be, and he is here-

by, authorifed to employ an additional confidential fccretary,

and as many writers as he fhall judge proper, to arrange and
regifler the public letters and other documents in the office

at head quaiters ; and to affign fuch falaries for their refpec-

live fervices,, as he fhall think reafonable.

On motion of Mr. Varnum. feconded by Mr. Motte,
Ordered^ That no more of the bills heretofore drawn oa

the miniflers plenipotentiary of thefe United States in Eu-
rope (except thofe appropriated for the ufe of the fouthera

army, and thofe appropriated and lodged in the hands of the

board of war) be fold without fpecial direction from the U-
iilted States in Congrefs affembled ; and that the board ©f
treafury give orders accordingly,

Thursday, j^prll 12, 1 781.

Orderedf That Mr. Burke and Mr, Adams have leare of
abfcncc.

^ K, I B A Yf
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A report of the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That the commander in chief tranfmit to the

executives of the feveral ftates, lifts of the names ot all the

new levies belonging to each ftate refpedlively, fpecifying

their times of fervice and the fums due to them ; fuch lifts to

be figned by'the paymafters of the regiments in which the faid

new levies have ferved, counterligned by the commanding

officer, and approved of by the brigadier or commanding

officer of the brigade or corps ; and that it be, and hereby

is, recommended to the faid ftates, to caufe payment to be

made to the faid new levies, agreeably to fuch lifts, on ac-

count of the United States.

On motion of Mr. Sullivan, feconded by Mr. Mathews,

Rifolvedy That for the future all applications of perfons

ferving in the army for fettlement of accoiants, be made im-

mediately to the auditors of the army :

That all applications of perfons ferving in the army, for

payment of liquidated funis due from the United States, be
made immediately to the paymafter, accompanied with the

proper warrants :

That all fimilar applications of other creditors of the U-
nited States, be made immediately to the board of treafury^

to be liquidated and difeharged, either in whole or in fuch

equal proportion, as the board of treafury ftiall, with the ap-

probation of the United States in Congrcfs affembled, from
time to time, generally dire6t»

Refohed, That all applications refpefting rank, difcharges,*

loffes of horfes, cloathing or other articles in the fervice ;

and for arrears of cloathing and other articles, be made in

the firft inftance to the board of war.

Refolvedi That all applications for reflgnations be made t*
the commander in chief or to the officer commanding in a
feparate department.

Ordtred, That Mr. Wolcott hare leave of abfence.

Saturday, Jprll 14, lySi,

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Varnumv
Mr. Houfton, and Mr. Mathews, to whom was referred a
motion of Mr. Varnum »

Th€
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The United States in Congrefs affembled having taken

into Gonfideration the report of the board of Admiralty of

the 28th March lad, refpeding the condud of John Paul

Jones, efquire, captain in the navy, do

kefolve^ That the thanks of the United States in Con*
grefs ailembled, be given to captain John Paul Jones, for

the zeal, prudence and intrepidity with which he hath fup-

ported the honor of the American flag; for his bold and

fucccfsful enterprizcs to redeem from captivity the citizens

of thefe ftatcs, who had fallen under the power of the ene-

my ; and in general for the good conduct and eminent fer..

vices by which he has added luftre to his charadler and to the

American arms.

That the thanks of the United States in Congrefs affem-i

bled, be alfo given to the officers and men who have faith-

fully ferved under him from time to time- for their fleady*

affeftion to the caufe of their country, and the bravery and

perfeverence they have manifefted therein.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, feconded by Mr. Sullivan.

Refokjed^ That the commiffioners of the continental loarf

omces in the feveral iiates be, and they are hereby directed

to exchange with the tveafurers of their refpe£live ftates,

Jill fuch bills of credit of the old emiffions as now are or

may come into th^ir hands, b^'" the fale of bills of exchange

or on loan for bills of credit of the new emiffions iifued

in the fame ftate, in order that the faid bills of the old

emiffions may be drawn out of circulation ab foon ai pof«

iible.

A report from the board of war was read : whereupon.

Ordered, That the auditors of the army fettle all account®

for monies heretofore advanced by officers out of their pri-

vate funds for their regiments or companies, and which are

now due agreeably to the fcale of depreciation eftabllfh-

ed by the treafury board, and give certificates in fpecie of

the fum due, that the officers entitled thereto may receive

the fame when the Hate of the public 6 nances will admit of

payment thereof: provided that no charges be allowed by

the faid auditors, but for fuch pay or articles as the foldiers

were entitled to receive by refolutions of Congrefs, and

which were not fupplied by the United States, or the ftate

to which they refpeflively belonged.

A motion was iuadc by Mr. Adams, feconded by Mr.

Blandy

That
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That the board of admiralty be dire<^ed to enquire into

and report to Congrefs, the caufe of the detention of the;

prize money due to the feameii in the fervice of the United

jP:ates in Europe and America.

On the queltion to agree to this, the yeas and nays beings

required by iVlr. Adams,
Mr. Sullivan <?>•

Mr. Adams ay'

Mr. Lovell ay
J-

ay^

Mr. Ward ay

Mr. Huntington, ay\
Mr. Root fly

3

Mr. Clark ay
}

Mr. Houdon ay |

Mr. Atlee ay }

Mr Clymer ay i

Mr. Rodney ay }

New Ha.npfliire,

Maffachufetts,

Connefticut,

Newr-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania,

1

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

Mr. Carre 11

Mr. Bland

Mr Sharpe

Mr. [ohnlon

IV J, r Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Few
Mr. Howly

3o it was refolved In the affirmative.

South -Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

Monday, Jprll \6, 1781.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Varnum,

Mr Clark, and Mr. Van Dyke, to whom were referred the

letters of the board of war and the payroaRer general of

30th March laft.

Refolved., That in fettling the accounts of the officers re-

turned from captivity, the auditors confider their pay to the

firll of Auguft laft in bills of the old emiffions, agreeable to

the ufual mode of paying the army ; and from the laid firft

day of Augult till fuch officers returned from captivity or re-

joined their corps, in bills of the new emiffion iffued agree-

able to the rcfolution of 1 Kth March ^780 :

That fubfiltence money be allowed to the faid officers, at

the rate of one fixth of a dollar per ration, in fpecie ; an4

ihat the monies paid to them by the commifTary of prifv)ners,

puriuant
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pnrfuant to former refolutloijs, be charged as fo much ad--

yanced.

Refolved, That the ftates who have not confidercd their

faid officers in captivity, in fetding the depreciation account?

of their lines of the army, receive and adjuft their demands
for depreciation in the fame manner as though they had not

h^en in captivity.

Refolvedf That the demands of officers retiring from fer-

vice in purfuance of the laft reform of the army, and who
were not attached to the h'ne of any particular ftate, whether

for pay, fubfiftence, forage or depreciation be adjufted by
the auditor of the army in fome one of the departments

or dillri(iis: that the balances refpedtively due be certified

la fpecie value, and duplicates be tranfmitted to the board

of treafury ; that in fettling the depreciation accounts, the

refolutjon of Congrefs of the 28th of June laft be confider-

cd as the fcale.

Refohedt That all warrants iffued by the board of war, m
favour of officers returned from captivity, for fpecie, con-

Jrai7 to the tenor of thefe refolutions, be recalled.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Sullivan, Mr.
Sjr.ith, Mr. Mathews, to whom was referred a letter of

26th March laft from the governor of Virginia :

Ordered^ That governor JefFerfon be informed, in anfwcr

to his letter of the 26th March laft, that it is incompatible

i»ith the rules eftabliflied by the United States in Congrcf?

sfiembled, for colonel Davis to exerciie a civil appointment

whilft be retains his rank in the army.

Tuesday, April ij, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr. Bee,

Refol'vedy That the cloathier general, before he enters into

f.iBce, fliall give bond in fuch fum as the board of treafury

|!iall think fufficitnt, with two or more fufficient fureties,

for the due performance of his office, which bond fhall be

lodged in the treafury office.

Cotigrefs proceeded to the cledion of a cloathier general

;

and the ballots being taken,

Mr. John Moylan was ekded, having been previoufly no-

piiinated by Mr. Burke.

W^DMESDAY,
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Wednesday, j^pril 18, 1781.'

A committee, confiding of Mr. Duane, Mr. Sharpe, Mr,
Wolcott, having hczxi appointed to eftimate and ftate the

amount of the debts due from the United States with the

necefTary eftimates for the current year, as near as can be

done, in order that the fame maybe laid before their refpe6l-

tlve legiflatures ; and having brought in a report, the fame

was twice readi debated by paragraphs, and agreed to ; (ice

Appendix.)

Ordered, That copies thereof be fent to the feveral Ilatesi

Thursday, Jprll 19, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Duane. a delegate for the ftate of New-
York, in purfuance of inilru6lions from his conftituents, it

was refolved as follows :

Whereas differences have arlfcn between quarter-ma Rers

3,nd' commiuaries, and perfons claiming to be creditors

pf the United States, for articles furnifhed by or taken

from them, and for" fervices performed by them, for which

no, .vouchers have been given, or for which the vouchers

may be loft, or having vouchers it is doubtful whether the

accoTirit caa be adjufted in cither of the departments of the

quarter mafter general or commiffaiy general, to remedy

which,

Refolved, That every fuch claim as aforefaid, which (hall

have been fubmitted to the infpe£lton of ^ the continental

cpmml^pners for auditing and adjufting accounts^ and by

thcra certified, ftiall by the quarter mafter or commiffary, be

allowed and may be paid, or certificates given for the fame,

in like manner as is directed in the a6l of Congrefs of 26th,

Auguft, 1780.

The report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Adams^
l»^r. Duane, Mr. Wolcott, to whom was referred the letler

of lyjarch 10th, In the naniie' and behalf of the general court

of Maflachufetts, was taken into confidcration ; and the fame

being read twice, was agreed to :
^

Ordtredy That a copy thereof be tranfmitted to the general

court of the commonwealth of Maffachufetts, in anfwer to

their letter of loth March laft.

Vol. VII. N F r i b a if^
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Friday, Aprti 20, 1781.

The delegate for the (late of New- York laid before the

houfe inllrudtlons from the leglflature of that ftate, which
were read :

OrdereJt That they be referred to the committee on the

letter of 28th March, from the governor of the ilate of New-
York :

The report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Ward, Mr.
SuUivan, and Mr. Motte, to vhom was referred a memorial
of colonel Hazen, and a letter of March ill from general

Wa(h!ngton was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refohedy That the board of treafury be and they are here-

by, dirc6led to fettle and adjafl: the deprccfatrbn that is due
to colonel Mofcs Hazen, the officers and men belonging to

his regiment that are not confidered as a part of either of the

United States quotas, and give them loan office certificates

for the fums that may be found due to them, payable in

three years from the hrft day of January laft, with intcrcft ;

the depreciation to be calculated by the fame fcale by which
the (late of MafTachufetts calculated the depreciatioa due to

the troops of that ftate.

Refohedf That twenty-four dollars in bills of the new
fimiffion, be paid to each non commiffioned officer and private

foldier belonging to colonel Mofes Hazen's regiment, who is

not confidered as belonging to the quota of any of the Unit-

ed States.

Refohedt That the arrears of pay due to colonel' Mafes
Hazen's regiment, be paid up in the fame manner the bat-*

talions belonging to the refpe^live ftates are paid, and be fup-

plied with cloathing in the fame proportion that ather con-

tinental troops are fupplied.

Rcfohedt That colonel Ha2en*s regiment be recruited to

its original eftablifiiment fo foon as the finances of the U*
nitcd States will admit of the fame being done.

Refohid^ That it be, and hereby is, recommended to the

ftates of Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plantations, New-
York, Ncw-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia, to make good the depreciation of the monthly pay
of the officers and fol liers belonging to colonel Mofea Ha-
aca's regiment that are confidered as a part of the quota of

the refpedlive ftates aforefaid, in the fame manner they have

.'iiade good the depreciation to the of^ccrs and foldiers in

the
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tlie battalions belonging to the lines of ihofe ftates rcfpcc-

tivcly.

Saturday, ^pril zi, 1781.

A memorial from F. Hopkinfon, treafurerof loan?, was
x-cad :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafu-

ry ; and that the board of treafury take order and give direc-

tions that the remainder of the emiiTionsof May, j 777, and
April, 1778, which are yet uncancelkd and undeftroyed, be
<3elivered to the commiflioners appointed to count and burn
the fame, to be by them counted and burned at the office

where they are now counting and deftroying oilier emifli-

ens of continental currency ; and that Francis Hopkinfon,
treafurer of loans, be cxcufcd from further attendance on that

bufinefs.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr Houftoo,
Mr, Burke, Kr. Wolcott, to whom was referred a letter

of 13th of March laft from Mr. Morris :

Refuhed, That the fuperintendant of finance be> and he Is

hereby, aulhorifed to remove from office or employment, fqr

incapacitv^ negligence, difhonefty or other milbehaviour,

fuch perfons;' not' icn mediately appointed by the United
States in Congrefs afTembled, as are or may be officially eu-
truftcd with, and immtdlatcly employed jn the expenditure
of the public fuppllcs, (tores and other property ; in dating,

examining and pafiing the public accounts, or in the receipt

of the continental revenues of the United States, and fucl^

of the laid perforis as are or may be in bis judgment unne-
ceflary, reporting to fuch authority, board, minifter or office,

to whom it may belong to fupply the vacancy, the refpec-

tive names ©f the perfonsfo removed :

That he be authorifed to fufpend from office or employ,
mcnt, for fimilar caufes, perfons officially employed and en-
trufted as aforefaid, immediately appointed by the United
States in Congrefs aflembled reporting forthwith their names
^nd the reafon of fufpenfion :

Provided, that in all cafes where any of the perfons
aforefaid, are or may be am«?nabk to the law martial, the
fuperintendant be, and he is hereby, authorifed and dired.
^'d, if he fhall deem it moft expedient for the public fer-

Vfce> to put them in jirrcft by order in writing and to ap-

ply
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ply to the ofiicer whofe duty it may be, to order a court-

martial ; and fuch officer is hereby directed to order pro-

ceedings on. the arreft accordingly :

That in every cafe of fufpenlion, all pay and emoluments
ceafe from the date thereof, unlefs the perfons fufpended be

upon trial acquitted and rcftored ; and the fuperintendant

fliall have power to fupply the place when it may be neceffa-

ry, by a temporary appointment, to contmue until the per-

fon fufpepded be reftored or difmiffed :

That the aforefaid powers rnall not be conftrued to inter-

fere with the rai.k, commiffion or military duty of, any pffi-

cer in the line of the army, or thofe who may be duly en-

tru [led with money for fecrct fervices by Congrefs, or ,the

commander in chief of the army, or com n:ianding officer of a

fcparate dcDartment :

That the powers aforefaid be exercifed during the pleafure

of Congrefs, but not to extend beyond the duration of the

v/ar :

Ordered, That the committee have leave to fit again.

On motion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Varnum,
Ordered, 1 hat Ezekiel Cornell, one of the commiffionerg

of the board of war, have leave of abfence for fix weeks, a-

grceahly to his rcqueft :

That the faid K. Cornell be, and he is hereby, directed to

viflt the raiiitary Rores and laboratory to the eaftward, in

the- departnient of the co.mmilfary of military llores, and to

t^akemea Cures for reiROving arms, ammunition and ftores from

thence to the main army or to the fouthwavd ; and to correct

zbuk-a in the laid department, agreeably to inftruflions he

niciy receive frorn the board ofwar for thefe purpofes,

M O N DAY, Jpril 23, 1781.

A letter of loth from prefidcnt Weare,^ of New-Hamp-
fhirc, was read, enclofing an aft pafied by the legiflature of

lhat;ftate, to authorife the Congrtfs of the United States

of America, to levy a duty not exceeding five per centum,

upon goods imported into and prizes condemned within that

itale.

Wednesday, \Apri/ 2^* i']Bi»

Mr. Nicholas Evcleigh, a'ddegate forthe ftate of South-

Cavolina, attended and took his feat.

A letter
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A letter of •':iiftM^rch from iDrig-adier general Moultrie,

to the delegates of Soutli Carolina, was read enclollngj a

letter of ^ilt March from Thomas Hey ward, and an affida-

vit of Thomas' Johnfon and James M'Qucen, relative lo the

conduft of George Afhby^ of Salem, a commander of a

privateer cutter,who upon capturing the fcHooncr Endeavoir,

commanded by the above named T. Johnfon, took, as u
therein fet forth, feveral cafes of liquors, packages and

bundles of cloaths, and money, the property of and con-

figned to gentlemen, prifoners of war, who' had been fent

from Charlefton to St. Auguftine ; and alfo intercepted and

refufed to re-deliver letters written to the faid prifoners by

their friends and near relations.

Ordered^ That the faid letters and papers be tranfmitted to

the governor 6f the commonwealth of Mafiachufetts ; and

that he caufe enquiry to be made into the charges exhibited

againft captain Afhby, and if upon enquiry captain Afliby

fliall be found guilty of what is charged againil him, to

caufe fuch punlfliment to be inflided on the fa'd Afiiby as

the laws of the ftate fhall authorife ; aud that the governor

of the faid commonwealth be requefted to communicate to

Congrefs, the refult of fuch enquiry.

The board of treafury to whom was referred the peti-

tion of colonel Mofes Hazen, delivered in a report ', where-

upon,

Ordered^ That the board of treafury place to the credit of

colonel Mofes Hazen, the fum of thirteen thoufand three

hundred and eighty fix dollars aifd two ninetieths of a doliar

fpecie, being the principal and intereft of 'money due to him

to the firft of May 1781 ; and that the fame bear an intereft

at the rate of fix per cent, per annum from the firM

day of May next aforcfaid, until paid.

Thursday, Jpril 26, 1781.

A letter of 21ft from general Wa(hington was read;

whereupon,

Refol'ued, That the quarter mafter general be and he is

hereby authorifed to appoint colonel Champion, of Newport,

a barrack mafter to the French army ; and to annex to that

of[ice a falary, not exceeeding the pay of an affiftant deputy

quarter mafter, .
•

The report of the board of war of 1 6th March laft, on a

letter of 15th of the fame month from the paymafter geneial,

was taken iMto confideration
J
and thereiipQu,

Refolvedp
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Refohedt That the pay of captain lieutenants of artillery*

and of lieutenants and fergeants of infantry, be paid in bill^

of the new emiflion, at the rate fixed for the pay of thofe

*>fficers and nonrconimmifiioned officers refpedlivcly, on thfe

zjth day of May, one thonfand feven hundred and feventy-

eight, any former refolution of Congrefs to the contrary

iiereof notvvithftanding.

The board of treafury reported, that in purfuance of the

261 of the 5th day of September laft, they have prepared loan

oifice certificates to the amount of one million of dollars

fpccle value, which are ready tp be fent forward to t\ji fcve-

ral continental loan oO]ces ; whereupon,

Refolded, That the commifiioncrs of the feveral continental

I ^an offices iffue the fpecle certificates ordered by the re-

folution of 5th September, 1780, only on their receiving

Specie, or ^ipon the order of Congrefs, or of the board

of treafury for the balance of accounts li(ju|dated in fpecie

value.

On motion of Mr- M. Smith, fecanded by Mr. Adams,
Ortleved^ That the board' of war capfe the rampart muC-

kets in their poffeflinn to be repaired ; and forward with all

poffible difpatch to the executives of the ftates of Virginia

pnd N»rth Carolina, a quantity not exceeding two thoufand,

to each ftate, charging to the faid ftates refpe^ively, the

valoe of the mufliets, with the expence of repairing aqd

Iranfporting them.

Friday, April 27, 1781.

A letter of 26ih from the board of war was read; where-

upon,

Ordei^edy That John Bradford, continental agent at Bof-

^->n, deliver to the quarter mafter general, or his order, *ill

the duck i>i liis hands belonging to the United States, pro-

i!>er for tents.

On ?, further report of the comtnittee on the letter of 1 3th

"M-Hxh from Robert Morris:

in order that the fuperiutendant of finanpe may be at Ii«

^.-rty to di^vote his time and attention to the more immedi*

i:te duties of office ;

Rtfoiv.'d^ That he be, ?nd hereby is authorifed to appoint

l»v lettt r cf attorney or otherwife Uich perfon or perfons as

jui may think proper, to profecute or defend for him in his

^'jfjcial capacity, or in behalf of the United States, in all

nl.ice& where the Uvox mav be necefTary :

That
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That the oath of office to he taken by the fuperlntend-

ant of finance be as follows, I -^ do fwear or affirm,

that I will truly and impartially execute the office of fnpet-

intendant of the finances of the United States of America,

to which I am appointed ; and will in all refpeds difcharge

the triift repofed in me by the faid appointment, with fide*

h'ty, juftice, and integrity, to the bcft of my ildll and under-

Handing :

That the form of the commilSon to the fuperintendant of

finance be as follows:

The United States in Congrefs affemhlcd :

To Greeting,

WE, repofing efpecial truft and confidence in your fide*

llty, diligence and ability, have conftituted and appointed,

and do by thefe prefents confiitute and appoint, yoii the

faid ——'—-— to be fuperintendant of the finances of the

faid United States, hereby giving and granting to you all

powers, privileges, authorities, and emoluments, wlileh to

the faid office now do or hereafter may belong or appertain*

Witnefs his excellency Samuel Huntington, prefidcat of
Congrefs, at Philadelphia, the day of

in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty- one^ and in the fifth year of our independ-

ence.

Saturday, jfprtl 2%, 1781.

A report of the board of war on a memorial of the on-
cers of colonel Baldwin s regiment of artificers was rcadj

whereupon,

Refohedi That it be recommended to the ftates to which
they refpetiively belong, to make up the depreciation of
their pay according to the real value of their wag^cs at the
time of their eftablifhment, to the officers and men now or

late of the regiment of artificers commanded by colonel

Baldwin.

M o N D A Y, ./^ri/30, 17S1.

A report from the board of war on a memorial of Elijah.

Weed, keeper of the ftate prifon, was read ; whereupon,
Refohedy That the pay of the keeper of the ilate prifon,

and the officeis employed under him, be fixed in foecic, as

jtoilowr.

;

J. .he
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The keeper two dollars

An afiiftiint one dollar 1. per day.

A turnkey two thirds of a dollar }

Wednesday, May 2, 1781.

A letter of. the I ft froxri the board of war. was read, in-

forming that by the death of colonel Flower, the place of
coriimiiTary general of military itores is vacant^ '

'

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr.. Mathew.s*

Mr. Atlee, Mr. Walton, to whom was referred a letter of
19th April from brigadier general Moultrie, enclofing a

mtmovialffora the oiEcers. belonging- tq'the ftates of South-

Carolina and Georgia, and to Pula&i's and Arraand's legi-

onary -corps,' now prifoners in Ghariefton :

Ordered, Tkat the board of war take immediate meafures

for remitting to Charkfton, fix hundred hogfheads of the

tobacco now' in the commonwealth of Virginia, belonging

to the United States, for theuie of the above mentioned

prifoners of W^ar^j :and' fueh of -the militia of the ft^^ates of

South Caroliria and Georgia,' as were actually taken in arms,

and remain prifoners of War

:

,

-;

That the board of war appoint a proper perfon to difpofe

of the tobacco in Charlellon, with orders to render as foon

as may be, en account of thefales, to be lodged in the board

of treafury. • '
•

On motion of' Mr. Duans, feconded by Mr. Mathews,

Refohed, That lieutenant colonel Fleury be permitted to

remain on furioagli .until Gongrefs (hall otherwifc dired.

F R I D A Y, May 4, 1781,

On the report of a committee, confiiling of Mr. Duane,

Mr. Ward, Mr. Bland, to whom was referred a letter of

March 1 6th. 1780, from dodtp'r Franklin> and a memorial

of Thomas Kutchins :

Refohed, That Thomas Hutchins be appointed geogra-

pher to the fputhern army, with the fame pay and emolu-

ments as arc allowed to the geographer to the main armyw

'M o N D A Y, May 7, J 78 1.

A letter of April 26th from J. Defhon, one of the navy

board, eaftern dfpartment, was read, requeiling leave to' re-

fi^n ;

Ordered^
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Ordered^ That his refignatlon be accepted.

Ordered. That the fpecic ceriidcates to be ifTued for the

balance of accounts liquidated in fpecic vahie purfuMtit to th(i

refolution of zftth day of April lait, be made payable in one

/ear jfronl the time of iffuing the fimc.

Tuesday, May 8, 1781.

A report from the board of war, on the memorial of the

rever«Hd Mr. Rogers, was taken into confideration ; and,

thereupon,

Refilvedf That the commander in chief be, and he is

hereby authorifed and diredled to arrange the brigade chap-

lains of the lereral date lines fcrving with the army, and the

commanding general of the fouthern army thofe of the lin j

ferving with that army ; fo as to retain in fervice no moie
chaplains of each line than are equal to the number ot bri-

gades :

That every chaplain deemed and certified to the board of

war to be fupernumerary, be no longer continued in fervice,

and be entitled to have their depreciation made good, and to

the half pay of captains for life.

A report of the board of war on the letter of 1 il from thsf

commander in chief, was read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That the commanding general at Weft Point,

for the time being, receive the extra allowance granted by
Congrefs to an officer ceramanding a feparate department^

until the further order of Congrefs.

On motion of Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr. Witheifpoon,

Refolvedf That the flate of Connecticut be requelled to

ufc every poffible exertion to remount colonel Sheldon's re-

giment, and to equip them with luch accoutrements as they

can furnifh them with, to enable them to take the field.

The preiident informed the houfe that he was under a wt-

ceffity tOTcturn home, and therefore defired leave of abfence j

whereupon,

Ordered, That Thurfday'next be afligned for electing a

prefident.

Thursday, May 10, 1781.

Refolved^ That the order ©f the day for eledlng a prefjdeat

hfS poftponed, .

Vot. VII. O M O N D A Y,
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Monday, May 14, 1781.

Mr. Jenifer, a delegate for Maryland^ attended and took
Bis feat*

Mr. Liverrinore, a delegate for New-HampHiirey attended
and produced tlie credentials of his appointment, which were
read.

A letter of 14th from R, Morris, was read fjgnifying his

acceptance of the office of fuperintendant of finance.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Wlther-
fpoon, Mr. Bland, Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a let-

ter of Sth from general Waftiington :

Refolvedy That it be earneftly recommended to the execu-

tive antbority in the feveral ftatcs from New-Hampihire to

Pennfylvania incliifive, to forward on to fuch place as the

qiiartermafter general fhall direct, at the expence of theref-

peftive dates in the firft iriftance, all fuch fupplies of provi-

fions as they have been called upon to furnifh by the rcfolu-

tion of Congrefs of 4th November laft ; and that all fuch

Pieceffary expence, as any of the faid ftates are at in tranf-

poriing the provifions aforeraid, fhall be placed to the credit

of the ftates refpedively.

Tuesday, May 15, 1781.

The committee on the letter of Sth from general Wafhing-
ton, delivered in a further report ; v/herewppon,

QrdersJ, That the board of admiralty deliver to the order

of the commander in chief, ten of the heavy cannon imported

ior the feventy four gun fhip at Portfmoath, for the ufe of

the garrlfon at Rh.odelfland.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleflion of officers in the hofpi*

ral department for the fouthern army, and the ballots being

*aken,

Bcftor David Oiiphant, was ele£l:ed deputy director 5

Peter FayfTou, chief phyfician of the hofpital

;

James Brown, chief phyfician of the army ;

Robert Johnfton, 1 . r -. 1 1 r •

, William Read, j horp.tal phyfic.ans ;

having been previoufly nominated by Mr. Mathews.
A report of the medical committee was taken into confider-

ation ; whereupon,

Rrfnhed, That all fuch ofHcers of the medical department

appointed Under the dlreftorfliip of doftor Oliphant as are.

vsv'// in captivity in South-Carolina and Georgia, and have

th-?
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die charge of the fick prlfoners in thofe ftates, be coniinued

in their refpeftive offices as heretofore, and be confidered as

vefted with the fame power, and entitled to the fame privi-

leges and emoluments as they had and enjoyed before their

captivity, to extend no further than to the troops and hof-

pitals within the enemy's lines.

On the report ofa committee, Gonfilling of Mr. Bland, Mr,
Carroll, Mr. Van Dyke, to whom was referred a motion of

Mr. Madifon ;

Orderedf That warrants ifliie in favour of John Pierce, pay-

mafter general, upon the loan-offices of the ftates of Delaware,

Maryland and Virginia, in bills of tbe new cmifFion arifing

from the four- tenths of the ten millions iffued in purfuance of

the adl of the 18th March, 1780, and that the fame be ap-

plied to the paying the lines of the faid ftates refpc6iively,

viz. On the commidibiier ^f the continental loan office fov

the ftate of Delaware, for twenty- five thoufand eight hundred

and fixty three dollars; on the commiffioner of the continen-

tal loan-of&ce for the ftate of Maryland, for one hundred

and twenty-four thoufand one hundred and forty- three dol-

lars ; and on that for the ftate of Virginia, for two hundred

and thirty-feven thoufand two hundred and feventy-nine dol-

lars ; for which fums the faid J. Pierce, paymafter generals

is to be accountable.

Wednesday, May 16, J781.

A letter of i6th from E. Forman was read ; whereupon,

The report of the committee, confifting of Mr Jones, Mr,-

SuUivan, Mr. Root, to whom was referred the complaint ex-

hibited by the trcafurer of loans againft the commiilioners

of the board of treafury, together with the reports of the

committee on that fubjed^, was called for ; and the fame

being read, was accepted and. ordered to be entered on the

Journal.

The report is as follows :

" That on the firft of April, 1780, the treafury board,

confifting of two members of Congrefs and one commifiion-»

(Pr, ordered the following advertifement to be publiftied?

viz. ** For the information of fuch perfons as have bufinefs

^' with the board of treafury of the Unlted'States, notice is

** given that the hours appointed to receive applications, . re

^* from twelve at noon to two, and from four to five in the

II ^ternoon ;'' and oa the 24th June, J 780, the treafury

hoaid
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I»arcl» confining of two members of Congrefs and three com*
riifiioneis, orderecl that the treafurer of loans tranfmit to the

Tocud of tresjury a!l applications from the feveral loanoffi-

c -s fv)r loan ofiice c=^rtiiicates, bills of exchange or other

1 ungs appertaining to their refpeftive ofRces, or certified co-

} 'es of uich applications. Your eommittee find that the

( tabliihment ot the aforelaid regulations, which appear to

l.ave been adopted for good purpofes, and the endeavours

6i the coniniiiTiotiers to carry them into effect, gave rife to

\':\c imputation of undue pride apd infolence <)f office, con-
t fined in ihe firft article. With refpeci to the fecond arti-

t:^t of charge, for ilTuing abfurd and inconcft orders, your
V)nin"!{ttef rind tliat the niidakes and errors refx^rred to, were
iMiie'y rt'iftiiied without any injury to the public ; appear to

l;.ive been acciJcn^al, and nioiliy owing to fome inaccuracies

in the oilicial returns Ciude to the board.

" Vour couKijittee fuitUer find that the ftate of^ the trea-

fury, and the many large drafts upon it, often make it ne-

( .. fTiry, ill pFjrticuIar enW'gencies, that preference fhould be

I'.vcn to io;He warrants in order to fave the public from fuf-

iuTing the inofl eiTcntia! injiiry ; and that the Board of trea-

f ury, for the puRpoft; afotcfaid, did exercife a conttouling

lAMver over payments at the treafury, which appears to be

iue giouiul of ihe charge contained In the third article.

'* Youi" cbn.niittec further find that the treafurer of loans,

puriiiatit to thj ovdt^^rs of the board of treafury, made return

<friii loan office certllicates received and riTued by him, with
tiif tiiTn-s v'-lun, and pcrfons to whom, and alfo of all tKofe
V hich rtrnipMied on hand, which retin*n is dated the 17th
i" arch, 1780 : thai one of the conimifiioner? afterwards made
tMib entry at the foot of one of the columns of zoo dollars,

\'-/.. *• March 29ih, So. Ca. 250 ," which appears to have

1 oen doiie witliout any dtfign or fcarcely a pbffibility of in^

T^jriag any perfon thereby, but merely for the purpofe of
T'lvirig'trie uhblc fri one view ; which is all the evidence in

i .'pport of the 4th article, v^hich i? for interlining and alter''

ji,g iaccounts iiied in thtj records of their ofiice.

" Upon the whole, your conimitiee are of opinion that

T^oiic of the articles of charge aforefaid, againft the commif-

fioners of the budid of tieafnry, are fupportcd, and that they

ou.jliL to be acquitted therefrom.

T H U R S D A Yj
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Thursday, May 17, lySf.

A report of the board of admiralty, to whom was re-

ferred a memorial from the honorable minijter of France,

(was taken into confidcration ; whereupon it' was refoivcd as

follows

:

Whereas the honorable the minifter of France hnth re-

prefented to us, that the precautions p( inted out in the refo-

lution of Congrefs of the ilth November 1780, are iiiAif

ficlent to prevent the abufc which the Britilh may make of

papers or clearances they may take in American prizes, if

confined to vefTels of war, and not extended to merchant

veffels and in general all veflels d/fpatched from the United

States ; therefore,

. Refohed, That it be, and hereby is recommended to the

legiflature of the feveral dates, that they ena6l laws as foon

as may be, ordering the naval officers in their refpedtive

ports to require the mafter and chief mate of all veffels, un-

armed as well as armed, which fhall be difpatched from their

refpe£live ports, to underfiga their clearances in the prefence

of the naval officer of the port ; who is alfo to infert on the

Lack of the clearance, a minute dcfcription of the perlons

6f the mafter and his mate, with their age, llatnre, com-
plexion, &c refpetiively, and to certify the fame under his

iignature and feal of office.

A report of the board of war on letters and papers of

lieutenant colonel Dcricks, was taken into confideration ;

^whercjLipon,

Refolvecit That lieutenant colonel Dericks be informed,

that although Congrefs have .received the molt fatiofadtory

.proofs' of his zeal, and capacity to ferve thefe United States,

it is imprafticable to employ him in the fervice of thefe

ilates coniiltent with the arrangement of the army : that

his account for pay and fubfiftence be fettled by the board

of treafury in fpecie value, up to this day ; and that the

board of treafury take order for the payment of the balance

that fhall be found due to him, together with a fum equal

to one year's pay ; and that from henceforward he be no
longer entitled to pay and fubfillence, purfuant to the rcfo-

lution of December 29th, 1779.
The report of the commmittee of commerce, on the ac-

counts of Stephen Ceroijio, was taken into confideration

;

wbtreupon,
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GrdersJ, That the board of treafury pafs fifty fire thoufand

ilx hundred and fifty h'vres of St. Domingo, to the credit

of Stcplica Ceronio, being the balance of his accounts as

.continental agent at the Cape, to bear an intereft of fix per

cciit per aauuia froin this day until paid.

Friday, May i^, 178I0

A motion was made by Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr^

Jones.

That the hoard of war be, and hereby are direfted to

tTaimiJit to brigadier general Wayne, copies of the intelli-

gence received yeiterday, relating to the failing of the Bri-

tiih Heet fram New-York ; and that general Wayne be,and he

is hert^by a?>thorifed and dirctfied, in cafe the fupplies of

proviiiosss aad forage, neceffary for the immediate march of

-the detachment under his command to the fouthern depart-

«B<!33t canuot be otherwife obtained, to imprefs the fame,

aod to repait the amount thereof to the executives of the

>tlaS:es wiihin which the fame fhall be taken ; fuch ftates to

be cTffdstsd therefor ac part of the fpeciiic fupplies due oii

flat; JT'qiisillcitJs^s of Corigvefs.

Om wlaich the yeas and nays being required by Mr. j.JoneSp

M^W' Hampfliire,

Ila^fTachufetts,

E^ao«Je-ll!and^

Cwsisset^icut,

Fcasi-fyl'«^"'«->-i3'>

Vi'rgraia>

Korth- Carolina,

hoiiUi- Ca; olina,

Mr Sullivan

Mr. Liverraore

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Ward
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Huntington

Mr, Atlee

Mr Ciymer
Mr. T. Smith

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Jones

Mr Aladifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. M, Smith

Mr. Sharpe

Mr. John ion

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Evelelgh

Mr. Few
AJr. Hovvly

no

ay

ay

Sq
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So it was refolved In the affirmative,

Monday, May 21, I'jBt,

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Sullivarr,

Mr. Varnum and Mr. Atlee, to whom was referred a letter

of 18th from major general Gates

:

Refolved, That the refolutions of the 5th of 0£lober lal!:,

dlrefting a court of enquiry to be held on the conduft of «

major general Gates, as commander of the foathcrn army 5

and diredting the commander in chief to appoint an oScer

to command the fouthern army in the room of general

Gates, until fuch enquiry be made ; did not operate as a

fufpenfion of general Gates from his command in the line of

the army at large, as a major general ; and, as from the fitu-

ation of affairs in the fouthern department fuch couit of
enquiry cannot be fpeedily held, that major general Gate^

be informed that he is at liberty to repair to head- quarters^

and take fuch command as the commander in chief fliali di-

re fb.

Tuesday, May 22, 1781.

The report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Y7hher-

fpoon, Mr. Sullivan Mr. M. Smith, Mr. Glymer, appoint-

ed to dcvifc further ways and means to carry on the prefenS

campaign, &c. was taken into confideration ; and the claufe

being under debate, where the ftates are to be informed^
** That it is fexpefted they will fcverally dire^ their trea*

furers to accept the bills that may be drawn upon them by
the treafurer of the lllnited States as foon as prefented, anil

take cffefiual meafurcs to enable their refpe^ive treafurer^

to pay them punctually as they become due, ** in real

efficient money, that is to fay, either in filver and gold, or

in paper equivalent thereto, according to the common
rate or difference between fuch paper and filver in the courf«

of dealings in their refpediive ftates at the time of pay*

raent."

On the queftion to agree to the latter part of this ciaufe,

from the v^ord •* due'* to the end, the yeas and nays being,

required by Mr. T. Smith,

New-Hampfliire Mr. Sullivan no \
Mr. luivermore no 3

Maffachufett?^
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«»

Connefliciit,

New Jerfey*

Pviiinfylvaniaj

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Geoigia,

no

n<?

ay

Maffachufetts, Mr. Lovell no )

Mr. Ward ns ]

Mr. Huntington no
f

*

Mr. Witherfpoon no
\

*"

Mr. Atlee

Mr. Clymcr
Mr. T. Smith
Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith
Mr, Sharpe

Mr. John Ton

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Mottc
Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Walton
Mr. Few
Mr. Howly

So it pafTed in the negative.

The report being farther debated, was agreed to as fol-

icfws

:

Rffohedf That the whole debts already due by the United
Stales, be liquidated as foon as may be to their fpccic value,

and funded, if agreeable to the creditors, as a loan upon
intereil : that the ftates be feverally informed that the cal-

culations of the expences of the prefent campaign are made
in folia coin, and confequently that the requifitions from
them refpedlively, being grounded on thofe calculations,

TOuft be complied with in fuch manner as effedlually to an-

fwcr the purpofe defigned : that experience having evinced

the inefficacy of all attempts to fupport the credit of paper

money by compulfory ads, it is recommended to fuch ftates

where laws making paper bills a tender yet exift, to repeal
^

tkc fame :

That the ftates be further informed, that the exigency

2nd fituation of public affairs is fuch, that any further de-

lay in coippiying with the requifitions of Congrefs muft

prove ruinous; and that therefore the treafurcr of the

United States is dire^led immediately to draw orders on

the treafurers of the feveral ftates, payable at thirty days

i'-^hi, far ihcii: refpective q^uotas of the three millions of

dollars.



dollars, called for on the 26th day of Aiiguft, 17R0, and
which was to have been paid into the continental treafuiy on
or before the lail day of December lad ; and thaf he will in

like manner continue to draw orders on them for their, r,:-

fpedlive quotas of the fums Called for by the adts of the 4tK
November and i6th March laft, as they become due ; and
that it is expedted the ftates vsrill feveraliy dii-^cft their treafu-

rers to accept thofe orders as foon asprcfented, and take ef-

fe6iual raeafures to enable their refpedlive tieafarers to pay
them pun6:ually as they become due :

That the board of war be, and they are hereby, direded
to eftimate the fupplies of the northern and fouthern army in

rations, fpecifying of what a ration is to confiit ; and that

propofals be taken in for fupplying thefe at a ftipulated price

in gold and filver, by a contradl or contrails, from the iirit

of July next to the firft day of January, 1782 :

^^hat a right be made put to the contractor or contradiorg,

to receive the fpeci fie fupplies required by Congrefs, at fuch

price as fhall be agreed on, in part payment of the itipula-

tions in the contrails.

Wednesday, May i$9 1781.

The report of a committee, confifllng of Mr. Bland, Mr.
Mathews, Mr. Hovvly, appointed to confer with the board
of war, was. taken intoconftderation ; and on the queftion to

agree

That the board of war be authorifed to remove the con-
vention prifoners, to fuch place or places in the common*-
wealth of Maffachufetts as they {hall think proper.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Ward,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Sullivan tiol .• - ^ .^

jVIr. JLivermore ay \

M^iTachufett^, Mr. Lovcll no\
Mr. Ward no 3

Rhpde-Ifland, Mr. Varnum ay
|

*

Gonnedlicut, Mr, Huntington ay \

*

PcnnfylvaAia, Mr, Atlee ay'\

Mr. Clymer ay > ay

Mr. T.Smith no\
Maryland, Mr. Jenifer ay 1

Mr. Carroll ay I
""-^

Vol, VIL F Virginia^
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Vhrginia,

Nortli>^ Carolina,

South- CaroHna>

Georgia,

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

Mr. Janes

Mr MadifoH
Mr. Eland

Mr. Sharpc

Mr. Johnfon

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Rveleigh

Mr. Few
Mr: Howly

So the qireftion was lo^.

A motion was made by Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr.
Clyraer,

That tlie board of war take order to remove the ronven-.

tton troops, in fuch manner and to fuch place as they think

mod conducive to the good of the union in general.

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Blandj

ay

ay
ay

New- Hainpfhire,

MalTacbufetts,

Rhode-lfland,

Conne£ticut^

Pennfvlvania,

ay

av

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermorc ay y
*

Mr. Lovell ayl ,. . , ,

Mr. Ward nol^''""'"^

Mr. Varnum ay \

*

Mr. Huntington ay \
*

ay

Mr. Atlec

Mr. Clymer
Mr. T/Smith
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. M, Smith

Mr. Sbarpe

Mr. Johnfon

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee'

Mr, Evdeigh
Mr. Few
Mr. Howly

v-^o it wss refoived In' the affirmative.

Rcfahedy That the ftates through which they may^pafff,

he rtq'uerted to furrvifh the neccffary guards, and to fup-

7>ly the fa Id prifoners and guards with provilioB§ through

t^heir

Maryland,

Virginia',

North Carolina,

South-.Carolina,

Geoigla,

«>.
ay'

ay

.

ay

ay

ay

ay,

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay.

ay

ax

ay

ay
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their refpecftlve Hates to the place or places to which thei-y

are removed.

,T H u R s p A V, May ,24, 1781.

A report from the board of admiralty on the petition of

Dumalne and Lyon, was taken into confideration ; where-

upon,

RefoheJy That a copy of the faid petition be tranfmitte.d

to the minifter plenipotentiary of i-hefe United States at the

court of Spain ; and ' that he be directed to reprefent the

matter t-o the faid court, and take fuch meafurcsashe may
judge expedient to obtain an order to the judge of the admi-

ralty of Teneriffe, to deliver the whole amount of the faks

of the prize therein mentioned, to the owners of the brigari*

tine Brilliant, their agent t^ attorney, for the ufe of the faid

owners and the captors.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Mathews^

Mr. Carroll, Mr. Clymer to whom was referred a letter of

22d April from major general the marquis de la Fayette ;

Refohedf That Congrefs entertain a juft fenfe of the pa-

triotic and timely exertions of the merchants of Baltimore,

who fo g^neroufly fupplied the marquis de la Fayette with

about two thoufand guineas, to enable him to forward the

detachment under his command :

That the marquis de la Fayette be afTurcd that Congrefs

will take proper meafures to difcliarge the engagements H§
Kas entered into with the merchants.

Friday, May 2^, H'^H?

Ordered^ That the refignation of doQ:or Hagan be accepted-

On the report of a committee»confifting of Mr. Jones, Mr.
Carroll, Mr. Sullivan, to whom Was referred a letter from
governor Lee, pf Maryland, of the lOth :

Ordered, That the board of war take meafures for obtain-

pig permiflion to fend into N^w-York and Charleftown, at

the common expencc, fuch quantities of tobacco as will be

fufficient to difcharge the arrears due from the American pri-

foners, who have been or are now in confinement, and for

l^e failure fupport of fuch as now are or hereafter may be
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in the power of the enemy ; and report from time to time*

ihe quantities of tobacco neceffary for thcfe purpofes.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Ordertdy That the board of admiralty ailign to Samuel

Hodgdon, alTiftant commiffary general of military ftores, the

bond or Bote given for the purchafe money of the cannon

fold to fundry merchants of Philadelphia ; and that the faid

tSamuel Hodgdon colleft and pay the monies due thereon, to

tiie iron niafteis who have caft. fcot aad fhells for the United

States, in, proportion to their refpedive demands.

On the report of a committee, conlifting of Mr. Sullivan,

Mr. Varnum, Mr. Bland, to whom was referred a letter of

2oth December lail from the commander in chief :

Refohed, That battalion promotions in the infantry, to the

r^nk of commanding officer inclufive, where fuch battalion

is annexed to any ftate, fliall be ixi^the line of fuch ftatc :

Tliat in regiments of infantry or legionary corps, not an-

nexed to pavticular ftates, promotions to the rank of com-

nvanding officer inchifive, be regimental or legionary ;

lliat promotions ill the cavalry and artillery, be regimen*

%d\ to the rank of cornmanding ofi&cer inclufive ; i'

That the promoting of battalion officers to the rank of

brigadiers, be confined to the following dillri£ts, in each of

vi'hich brigadiers, when neceffary. (hall be made from the

fcnior officer of that diltri^:, without regard to any particular

Hate :

That New- Hampfliire and MafTachufetts, be entitled to four

brigadiers :

'

Rhode- Ifland and Connecticut, two brigadiers :

New- York and New»Jer{ey, including colonel Hazen's re-

giment, two brigadiers :

Peunfylvania, two brigadiers :

Delaware and Maryland, two brigadiers ;

Virginia, three brigadiers :

North- Carolina, one brigadier :

South-Carolina and Georgia, one brigadier :

That whenever a brigadier fhall be wanting for the troops

of either of ihofe diftri6ts, he fhall be made fiom the fcnior

battalion officer without regarding the ftate to which he be-

' T-ii»t in the cavalry and artillery, brigadiers fliall be

made
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made from the cldeft regimental officers in thofe corps rc-

fpeftively :

That major generals fliall be made from the eldeft briga-

diers in the army, whether belonging to the infantry, caval-

ry or artillery :

That all brigadiers hereafter to be made, fha'l have rela-

tive rank refpedting each other, agreeable to the date of their

laft battalion commiflion, priority of appointment notwith-

flanding

:

That Tench Tilghman, efqiiire, receive the commiHion of

lieutenant colonel in the line of the army, and take rank

from the 1 ft April, 1777:
That doftor James M*Hcnry receive the commiffion of

major in the army of the United States, to take rank from

the 30th OAober laft :

That officers not annexed to any line, ferving in the fami-

ly of the commander in chief, and thofe ferving as aids de

camp with other general officers, retain the rank they now
hold, and (hall be eligible to command upon detachments

when the commander in chief, or commanding officer of a

department, fhall think proper :

That all officers who arc hoftages, and are liable to be

called for by the enemy, and are not continued in the line of

any ftate, ftiall be entitled to their full pay until redeemed,

and to half pay for life afterwards, in the fame manner as

officers of equal rank reduced by the late arrangement ; and

that it be recommended to the refpeAive ftates, in the Hue

of which they were at the time of their becoming hoftagesj.

to make good to them their depreciation, and alfo to pay
them fuch fums as are or may become due to them, and

charge the fame to the United States :

That lieutenant colonels commandants of battalions be not

confidered in different grades from other lieutenant colonels

of the line.

Saturday, May 26, 1781.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Wlther-
fpoon, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. M. Smith, Mr. Clymer, to whom
was referred a letter from Mr. R. Morris, with the plan of a

bank ;

Refohid)
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Refohedy That Congrefs do approve of the *plaii for efta-

bliililng a national bank in thefe United States, fubmitted

to their confideration by Mr. R. Morris the 17th May
I78ii»

* Plan for eftablifhing a national bank for the United States

of North America.

I.

That a fubfcription be opened for four hundred thoufand

dollars, in (hares ©f four hundred dollars each, to be paid

in gold or filver.

n.
That the fubfcription be paid Into the hands of George

Clymer and John Nixon, efquires, or their agents.

III.

That every fubfcriber of lefs than five fliares, pay the whole

fam on the day of his fubfcription.

IV.

That every fubfcriber of five fliares, or upwards, pay one

lialf the fum on the day of his fubfcription, aad the other

half within three months of that day.

V.
That every holder of a fhare fhali be entitled to vote by

himfelf, his agent, or proxy properly appointed, at all elec-

tions of directors, and that he have as many votes as he

Isolds iliaies ; and that every fubfcriber may fell or transfer

iiis ihare cr fliares at his pleafure, the transfer being made in

the bank books, In prefencc and with the approbation of the

j>roprietorr or his lawful attorney, the purchafer then to be*

come entitled to the right of voting, &c.

VI.

That there be twelve directors chofen from among thofe

entitled to vote, who at their lirft meeting fhall choofe one

as prefident.

VII.
That there be a meeting of the dire6lors quarterly, for the

purpofe of regulating the affairs of the bank ; any feven of

the directors to make a board, and that the board^ have

power to atljouru from time to time.

Vlll.
That the board of diredlors determine the manner of

doing bufiuefs, and the rules and forms to be purfued, ap-

p;)int the various cfHccis which they may find necelTaryp

aii4

>J
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nSl ; and that they will promote and fupport the fame by
fuch ways and means from time to time, as may appear
neceffary for the inlliiution, and confillent with the public

good :

That

smd difpofc of the money and credit of the bank for ttic in-

tcreft and bcneht of the proprietors, and make from time fi>

time fuch dividends, out of the profits, as they may think

proper.

IX.
That the board be empowered, from time to time, to open

liew fubfcriptions, for the purpofe of encreafing the capital

of the bank, on fuch terms and conditions as they Ihall think

proper.

X.
That the board Ihall at every quarterly meeting, choofe

two dircdibors to ihfpedt and controui the bufincfs of the-bank
for the enfuing three months.

XI.,
That the infpeflors fo chofen, fliall on the evening of

every day, Sundays excepted, deliver to the fuperintendant

of the finances of America, a ftate of the cafli account and
of the notes iffued and received.

XII.
That the bank notes, payable on demand, fhall by law be

made receivable in the duties and taxes of every flate in the
union, and from the refpedive ftates by the treafury of the

United States^ as fpecie.

XIII.
That the fuperintendant of the finances of Ameriea ihall

nave a right, at,all times, to examine into the affairs of the
bank, and for that purpofe fhall have accefs to all the books
and papers.

XIV.
That any dIre£toT or officer of the bank, who fhall con-

vert any of the property, monies or credits thereof to hi«

own ufe, or fhall any other way be guilty of fraud or em-
bezzlement, fhall forfeit all his fhare or Hock to the com-
pany,

XV.
^That laws fhall be palled making it felony without benefit

of clergy, to commit fuch fraud or cmbezslement,

xvx.
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That the fubfcrlbers to the faid bank ihall be incorporat-

ed agreeably to the principles and terms of the plan, under

the name of *' The prefident direflors, and company of the

bank of North America,'* fo foon as the fubfcription fhall

he filled, the diredlors and prefident chofen, and application

for that purpofe made to Congrefs by the prefident and dl-

redlors elefted.

On the queftion to agree to this paragraph, the yeas and

,nays being required by Mr. T. Smith,

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Ward

New JdampUure

Maffachufetts,

ay

no

Rhode IHand,

Conne^licut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virgiiiia,

no

nc ^

Mr. Varnum <y ^
*

Mr. Huntington ay \
*

Mr, Witherfpoon ay

Mr* Houfton
Mr. Clymcr
Mr. T. Smith
Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith
North- Carolina,

XVI.
That the fubfcribers fliall be incorporated under the name

of ** The prefident, diredors and company of the bank of
North America."

XVII.
.That none of the directors ihall be entitled to any pecu-

niary advantage for his attendance on the duties of bis office

?.s diredlor, or as prefident or infpeftor, unlefs an alteration

in this refpedl, fhall hereafter be made, by the confent of a

.majority of the ftock holders, at a general election,

XVIil.
That as foon as the fubfcription fhall be filled, George

t^lymcr and John Nixon, efquires, fhall publifh a lift of the

names and fums refpeClivcIy fubfcribed, with the place of

abode of the fubfcribers, and appoint a day for the choice

of direftor!!, to whom, when chofen, they fhall deliver over

ihe money by them received*
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North Carolina, Mr. Sharpe

iVir. Johnion

South- Carolina, Mr, Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte

Georgia» Mr. Walton
Mr. Few ay > ay

Mr. Howly oy\

So it was refolved in the affirmative,

Rejohed^ That it be recommended to the fevera! Rates by
proper laws for that purpofe, to provide that no other bank
or bankers (hall be ellabliflied or pcrmitied within the faid

Hates refpedliveiy during the war.

Refolved<, That the . notes hereafter to be iffued by the
faid bank, payable on demand, fliall be receivable in payment
of all taxes, duties and debts due, or that may become due
or payable to the United States :

Refulvedf That Congrefs will recommend to the Gveral

legiflatures to pafs laws, making it felony without benefit of

c^^''oy> for any perfon to counterfeit bank noteSj or to pafs

fuch notes knowing them to be counterfeit ; ialfo making It

felony without benefit of clergy, for any prefident, infped^or,

diredlor, officer or fervant of the bank, to convert any of the

property, money or credit of the faid bank to his own ufe,

or in any other way to be guilty of fraud or embezzlement
as an officei- or fervant of the bank.

Oh the report of a committee, confifting of Mr, Jones^

Mr. Jenifer, Mr. Mathews, to whom were referred letters from
major general Greene :

Ordered^ That a copy of major General Greene*s letter

of 22d April, be tranfmitted to the executives of the ftates

from New Hampfliire to New Jerfey, both inclufive ; that

the faid flatcs refpeftively may have before them, as fully

as the fame is communicated to Congrefs. the dangerous fi-

tliation of the fouthern dates ; and from a knowledge of

their circumftances, and confideration- of their diftrefs, may
be prompted to make the utmoft exertions for fending foi*

v^ard to the main array their quotas of m«n, agreeably to the

requifttions of Congrefs of the 3d and 21ft day of October

feft, whereby alone the commander in chief can be enabled

io ^vnQ. effedual fuccour to the fouthern ftates and profecute

with vigour the operations of the eafuing campaign.

Vol. VIL Q_ On
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Oil the report of a committee, cotifi (ling cf Mr. Varnuni,
Mr. Motte, Mr Carroll, to whom was referred a letter of

J. Howell, auditor of accaunta in the main army :

R^fohed., That the officers of tlie flying camp, lately re-

tiirncd from captivity, be allowed depreciation by their re-

fpedive Ibtes, in the fame manner as officers of the line ia

fuch ilutes'

:

That iiV fettling^' the accounts of officers returned from
captivity, arid who are entitled to the benelit of the refolu-

tions of the 2t4tH' November, ? 7' 8, and 22d May, 1779,the

auditors allovv the years pay mentioned in faid refolutions in.

bills of the new emiffion; ilfucd agreeably to the rcfoluticti

of iStii March, 1780, and which (hall be paid by the pay-

mailer general :

Tiiat auditors of* ths army canribt take notice of breaches

of parole till the fame be afcertained by courts martial, and

that: the pay of fuch officers will vary from that of oth^S"

officers, according to the fentenee, and not Qth^rwlfe,

Mo N DA y, May 28, 1781.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon.
Ordered^ That all the duck, of whatever defcription, be"

longing to the United Stated, in the hands of the continen-

tal agent at Bofton, be delivered to the quarter maftcr ge-
nc;ral, or his order ; that fo much thereof as is fuitable may
Le made up into tents, and the refidue, except fo much as

is ncceffary for other vifes in the quarter-mafter general'*

department, be exchanged for light duck or other mate-
rials fit for tents, and the materials produced by fuch ex-

change be immediately made up into tents for the ufe of the

army.

On motion of Mr. Varnum, feconded by Mr. Bland,

Ordered, That the medical committee be difcontinued and
that the committee lodge with the board of war all the re-

turns and papers in their pofleffion, and then be difchargcd ;

End that the buftncfs heretofore entrufted to them, and the

pi^Tivers with which they were inverted, be transferred to the

board.

A report from the board of treafury wa« read, ftating

*' Tliat in confcquence of the adt of 5th September lafi,

eeitificales of certain denominations to the amount of one

fYiillion of dollars were printed and figned ; that by the a6^

•f the 36th April lall, the ceriihcaic* aforefaid being dircft-
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0d to be iffued for balances of accounts liquidated in fpccie

value, it became n-rcefTary to print other certificate's blaiik, i^

order that the preciie balances fiiight be filled up ;
' v here-

upon,

Ordered^ Th^t tbe treafvirer of loans iign fuch other cer-

tificate;!, under the aft of 5th September, i7bo, and 26tu

April laft, and of 7th and 2 2d inftant, as the board of trea-

fury fhall direft, the amount of the refpedive balances heing

fcnt with fych direftlons and firft inferred, fuch ceruhcatcs

to be counterfigned by the comn^iiiioner of the continental

loan office where the claimant or claimants may chufe to have

the intereft made payable.

On motioij of tbe delegate^ of Pejinfylvania,

Refohedf That Tc.nch J^rancls be added to Mr. Thomas
Smith and Mr. Richard Bachc ; and that any one of theni

i>e authorifed on behalf of the United States, to fign the bilb

of credit iffued by the commonwealth of Pennfylvania; purr

^uant tQ the a£i of Congrcfs of 18th March, 1780.

Tuesday, May 29, 1781.

The committee of the week delivered in a report ; where-

upon,

Qrdered, That tbe letter of 9th, figned by A. Fowler and
others, at Pitt(burgh, be tranfmltted to the cpn^mander iu

phief, with the other papers refpeding the condu£t of the

commanding officer of that poll.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; whereupon,
Orderedf That th? fum of two hundred and twenty four

dollars 63 90ths and 0-8ths, fpecic val,ue, being due to cer-

tain claimants, for attending a court martial upon the trial

of colonel Mafon, colonel Smith, and Major Eayers as pre-
fented by the fclcft men pf Springfield, be pa^ed to the cre-

dit of the ftate of Viaffachufctts ; and that the board of tren-

fury furnifh the executive of the fald ftate with a copy of
this order, tkat th?? feveral claimants may receive p^ment
from the faid ftate.

The report of the committee, to whom was referred the re-

port of the board of treafury on the accounts of Arthur Lee,
was taken into confideration ; whereupon.

Ordered, That in the fettlement of Mr., A- Le^'s accounts,
4he board of treafury admit as vouchers bills cf lading and
invoices, which fhew that merchants of charafter have

ftiipped
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fnlpped the contents : v^bere fuch cannot be produced that

they adrait receipts, or other papers which charge the con-

fjgnee or other competent perfon at the port of delivery :

that ibty adniit the bankers aecounts which charge the

bank with the credit given for cafh depofited, and undertake

iFreqaired, to vouch the particular payments which are en.

tered to Mr Lte'sdebt as commiflioner of the United States :

and where no vouchers under the foregoing defcriptions are

produced, that the accounts be left open in order to give an

oppertunity for compleating the voucliers :

That the accounts for expences be ftated fo as to diftln-

guifli between ordinary and extraordinary ; that the latter

be (iated paiticidarly tor the confideration of CongrefSj giv-

ing credit for the articles delivered up to the public at firft

coil,and that the former be ftated generally,andt;hat no other

voucher be required for cither, than the word of honour of

the faid A. Lee, late minifler :

That with rerpeft to the charge for monies difburfed ou

account of the Rate of Virginia, it be admitted to Mr. Lee's

credit whenever the ftate of Virginia fhall fignify that they

admit theaifclves to be debited therewith.

Vv^ E D N E S D A Y, May 30, I781.

The board of admiralty, to whom was referred the memo-
rial of jozeda Fcnfcca Soarez de Figuerido, report.

That the peeper mode for the memorialift to obtain re-

crefd of any injuries, he may have fuftained cither in his

property or perfon from captain Sampfon, is by profecution

in due courfe of law ; and that a letter fhould be written by
the prtfident to the fupreme executive of the ftate of Maf-

fachu'etts, inclofing a copy of the faid memorial, and a copy

of the proclamation ifTued by Congrefs IVlay 9th, 1778 ;

ahd recommending to the faid executive to give all fuch

tfounteaance, prote6lion and a'fliftance to the memorialift, in

ill-? attempts to obtain legal fatisfaftion for the injuries al-

ledged in his memorial to have been done to him perfonally

and in bis property by captain Sampfon, as becomes the U-
nitcd ftate« refpeftivcly to give to the fubjefts of neutral

powers, who fhall complain of a violation of the rights of

neutrality.

Ordered^ That a warrant iffue on Thcmas Smith, com-
miifioner of the continental loan-ofiice for the ftate of

Pcnnfylvania, in favour of Samuel Kodgdon, afiiftant com-
mifl'ary
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mlfTary general of mvlitary (lores, fbr eleven thoufand two

hundred and fixty- fix dollars and one third, in bills of the

new emiflion, for the purpofe of furnifhingarms and othei^

articles for the ufe of the ilate of Virginia thie faid SaniutI

Hodgdon to be accountable ; and that the fupplies iurnlfti-

ed, be charged to the faid ftate of Virginia.

Thurs day, May 31, 1781.

Oh a report of the board of treafury,

Ordered^ That on the application of the honorable the dele-

gates for the ftate of Virginia, npon an eftimate iurnifhed by

George Nicholfon for David Rofs, agent for the faid ftate,

aWrrant iffiie on Thomas Smith, commifiioner of the con-

tinental loan office for the ftate of Pennfylvania, in favour of

th« faid George Nicholfon, for ten thoufand dollars of the

new emvfiion, for the purpofe of paying for the repairs of

arm« and other purpofes in the faid eftimate fet forth, the

faid ftate of Virginia to be accountable.

The committee confifting of Mr. Varnum, Mr. Atlee.»

Mr. Bland, to whom was recommitted rheir report on the

motion of Mr. Bland ; and vi'ho were dire6;Gd to confer

with the board of war, delivered in a report ; whereupon it

was refolved as follows,:

"Whereas the Britifti king, regardlefs ©f the rights of

mankind, and of the United States in particular, continues

the ravages of war with relentlefs fury j and whereas the

enemy*s force is principally operating In the ftates of Vir-

ginia, -the Carolinas and Gcorg'ia ; and whereas the defici-

ency of the continental regular Hnes makes it abfolutely ne-

ceffary to call forth a rcfpedlablc body of militia, till

thofe Hues be compleated ; it is thercf.iire earneftly recom-

mended to the ftate of Pennfylvania, immediately to raife,

arm, accoutre and equip for the field, four battalions of

infantry, each battalion to confift of nine companies of

fixty four rank and file each ; alfo a company of artillery,

confifting of thirty two raatroffes ; and a corps of horfe,

confifting of fixty four troopers ; each corps to be officered

as near at, may be to fimilar corps in the continental army,

according to the eftabliftiment of the 3d and 2ift 0(?^ober,

1780: It is alfo earneftly recommended to the itate of

Delaware to immediately ralfe, arm, equip and accoutre

for the field, one ba,ttalion of Infantry, confifting of nine

companies of fixty-four rank and file each j and a corps ct

horfe,
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fiorfe, confifting of thirty two troopers ; to be officered m
manner aforefaid : it is alfo earneftly recommended to the

ll*tc of Maryland immediately to raife, arm, equip and ac-

coutre for the field, two battalions of infantry, confifting

of nine companies of fixty four rank and file each; and a

corps of cavalry of fixty four troopers ; to be officered in

the manner aforefaid. And it is further recommended to

the ftates of Pennfylvania, Delaware and Maryland, to caufc

the faid troops, as foon hs raifed, armed, accoutred and
equipped as aforefaid, to be marched by detachments or

otherwife, to fuch place ©replaces as the commander in chief

ihall dire£l, to remain in fcrvice for and during the fpacc of

three months from the tinie of their refpeftively rendezvouf-

ing at the place or places direfted, unlefs fooner difcharged

by Congrefs or the commander in chief, and to be fubje6l to

the orders of the faid Comnjander in chief. And be it or-

dained by the l!rnited States in Congrefs alTembled, that th^

troops aforefaid fhall receive the fame pay, rations and fub-

fiftence as the troops pf the army of jthe tJaitcd States.

Saturday, yune 2, 17SX.

On motion of Mr. f-Joufton, feconded by Mr. Atlee,

Hefolved, That all bills of credit which iflue in purfuanc?

©f the adl of the i8th March, 1780, in any of the dates,

after the expiration of one year from the time the intereft. on
fuch bills begins to be computed be marked by writing or

ftamping before they are ilTued, with the words or character*

Int. pd. I year.

That fuch of the faid bills as have already iflued, or may
ifTue in the courfe of a year from the time intereft begins to

be computed on them, be, when fuch intereft is paid, mark-

ed in like manner to prevent the neceflity and expence of

exchanging them :

'

i

That where any ftate hath adopted iimilar adequate pro-

vifions, thefe fhall not operate :
'

. " ;

That the feveral ftates fufpend a« far as poffible the ifl'uing

of fuch part of their refpediv^ quotas of the faid bills as re*

niain to be ilTued.

On the queftion to agree to this laft, the yeaj and nayg

being required by Mr. Bland,

Islew Hamplhire, > r. Sullivan ay 7

Mr. Livermorc ay 3

MaiTachufets, Mr. Lovell ^y\ n-a

Mr. Ward aySl

Mr. Livermorc ayS"^
^y
ay

Rhog-Ifland,
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Rhode- Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

Pcnnfylvaniai

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Varnum ^y

Mr Huntington ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

}

h

^aj

Mr. Houfton ^^w '
*

Mr. Atlec

Mr. Clymer
Mr. Jenifer

Mr, Jones
Mr Madifoa
Mr. Eland
Mr. Sharpc

Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Eveleigh

Georgia, Mr. Few
Mr. Howly

So it was refolded in the affirmative,

A motion was made that after the word ** iffued'* be ad-

ed, ** until further meafui^es be taken to fecure their value.'^

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Bland,

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Lovell no

Mr. Ward n9 .

Mr. Varnum wo ^
*

Mr. Huntington no j

*

Mr. Houfton no \
*

Mr. Atlee

Mr, Clymer
Mr. T. Smith

Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Sbarpe

Mr. Johnfon

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte

Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Few
Mr. HowIt no

So

New-Hampfhire,

Maflachufetta,

Rhode IHand,

Conncfticut,

New 'erfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South-Carolvia,

0coigiaj

no

r.o \
no

n9

no

no

no

no yno

oyl
no >

ay\

*

ay

ay

no
no

riff

n$
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Sd it pafTed in the negative.

Monday, June 4, 17S1.

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Eilfworth, two delegates for the

ilate of Connedicut, attended and took their feats; the

former having produced his credentials which were read.

A letter of this day from R. Morris, was read ; where-

tipon^

Re/ohsJ, That the difp-sfition and management of that

part of the money, granted by his molt Chriilian Majefty to

thefc United States,, which is to be employed in America,

be comniitled to the fupcrintendant of finance, that it may
be applied to the purpofes for which it was granted, namely,

a vigorous profeciilion of the prefent campaign :

That what remains unfold of the bills of exchange drawn

by order of Congreis on the minillers plenipotentiary of

thefe United States ,refpe6lively at Verfailles, Madrid and

the Hasfive, be alfo committed to the fuoerintendant of fi-

nance, to be by him difpofed of for the purpofe above

mentioned: provided that none of the bills drawn upon

the minifters at Madrid and the Hague, be fold until he

fnail have all'urances that funds are provided for paying

them :

That the faid fuperintendant of finance be, and he is here-

by vefted with full powers to difpofc of the fpecific fupplies

required froni the feveral fiates by the adt cf the 4th No-
vember laft, Rs well as what yet remain to be furniflied,

agreeably to the requifition of the 25th February, 17S0, in

fuch manner as he, with the advice of the commander in

chief, iliali judge will beft promote the public intereil, and

anfwer the purpofes of the prefent campaign.

On a report from the board of war :

Refokyed, That colonel James Wood be, and he is hereby

authorifed and directed, in cafe the fupplies of provifions,

fora^»e and waggons necefTary for the immediate march

of the convention troops, and the guards under his command,
cannot be otherwife obtained, to imprefs the fame, and to

cive information thereof to the executives of the ftates

within vvLefe limit? he fnall be obliged to take fuch mea-

iures,

A letter of this day from the fupreme executive coun-

cil of Pennfylvania, was read, informing that the honour-

able hou-fe of afft'mbly have deiired the board to re-

queft
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queft a conference with a committee of Congrcfs, on the

quarter mailer's and commiflarv's certificates, and addrciling

Congrefs for this purpofc :

Ordered^ That a cotumittce of three be sppointed to con-

fer with the fupreme executive council of the Hate of Fcnn
fylvania on the fubjeft above mentioned :

The members Mr. T. Smith, Mr. Moite, Mr. Johnfon.

A committee, confifting of Mr. Vainum, Mr. Bee, and

Mr. M'Kean, to whom was referred their report on the

motion of Mr. Madifon refpeding the court of appeals,

reported an ordinance on that fubjeCtj which was read a firft

time ;

Ordered^ That to morrow be afligned for the fecond read-

ijag of the faid ordinance.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; where-
upon,

Ordered^ That the board of war take meafures for the

payment of lix hundred and fixtyfix dollars and two thirds

of a dollar, of the value of fpecie, to Jofeph Carfon and
others, owners of the floop Carolina Packet ; that fum hav-

ing been found due to them for the pafTages of fundry of-

ficers and their families from Gharleftown, and for demur-
rage awarded ta them for the detention of the floop ifore-

faid at Charledowni

Wednesday, June 6, 1781.

Ob a report of the board of treafury : ^
Ordered^ That the treafurer of loans fign and tranfmit

to Nathaniel Appleton, comniiffioner of the continental

Itoan-office for the ftate of Maffachuetts, to be by him iffued

to Nathaniel Barrett, two fets of exchange, of the tenor

and date of two fets drawn by the United States on the

commiffioners at Paris, in favour of Mr. John Loring or

order, No. 73? for twenty-four dollars, and No. 76, for

thirty dollars ; both dated November icth, 1778, and if-

fued by the commiffioner of the continental loan-office for

the Ilate of Maflachufetts aforefaid : which by proofs and
affidavits lodged at the board of treafury, appear to have
been loft; ; except that each fet, now drawn, confift of
the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th bills, one of the eight only to

be paid : that the treafurer of loans furnifh the faid

Nathaniel Barrett with quadruplicate letters of advice,

each containing a certified copy of the foregoing order ;

Vol. VII. R and
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and that the fald Nathaniel Barrett enter into bond to the

loan officer aforefaid, on behalf of the United States, with
two or more fufficient freeholders as fureties, in double the

amount of the value of the faid bills, with condition to in-

demnify the United States againft the holder or holders

of any of the bills aforelald, which are faid to be loll, fhould

any fuch appear.

Friday, June S^ 178^.

A report from the board of war was read : whereupon^
Ordered, That the board take order for having all the

arms at this poll imnnediately repaired ; and that thefe armsj

as well as thofe ordered on by the commander in chief be
fent forward to the fouthern dates, in fuch proportions as

fhall be thought expedient towards arming the continental

troops and militia of thofe ftates,

MONDAY, June li, 1781.

Ci-derta\ That Wednefday next be affigned for elefting a
fecretary for foreign affairs.

Oh motion of vir. Varnum, feconded by Mr. Mathews,
Refolved^ That the officers of the hofpital and medical

department, now in fervice, be allowed the depreciation upoH
their pay, in the fame manaer as officers of the line of the

krmy.

The report of the committee on the poft office, to whom
was referred a paragraph of a letter from the director gene-

ral, was taken into confideration j whereupon,

Refohcd That the refolution of 28th December, 1779,
be extended to the director of the hofpital, fo that all letter*

to and from bim be free.

A report from the board of war, on the letter from the

ciirc<?tor of the hofpitals, was read ; whereupon.
Ordered, That the fum of eight thoufand five hundred and

forty five dollars and one third of a dollar, in fpecie or other

!Tion?y equivalent, be immediately put into the hands of the

purveyor of the military holpitals in part of the eftimate

laid before Congrefs by the medical committee, to enable

him to purchafe an immediate fupply for the ufe of the fickt

and to prepare for the immediate exigencies of the campaign
\t\ the hofpital department

:

That
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That the fum of fixtecn thoufand one hundred and fix-

.t€en dollar , in fpecfe or other money equivalent ; be advanc-

ed to the faid purveyor, for three months pay, to be paid

by him on account to the officers of the medical depart-

ment :

That a warrant be drawn on the treafurer of the ft ate

of New York for fix thouliind dollars, and another on the

treafurer of Virginia for four thoufand dollars, in fpccle or

other money equivalent, in part of the above fum of fixteen

thoufand one hundred and fixteen dollars, in favour of the

faid purveyor or his order ; and that the refidue, viz fix

thoufand one hundred and fixteen dollars, be paid him at

Philadelphia, In fpecle or other money equivalent :

That four thoufand two hundred dollars, in fpecie or other

moucy equivalent, be paid to the faid purveyor, to be put

into the hands of llcwards at ettabliihed hofpitals, to pur-

chafe milk and vegetables and difcharge fmall incidental

enlarges at fixed hofpitals.

Tuesday, June 12, 17?^!.

Mr G. Partridge, a delegate for Maflachufetts, attended 1

Mr. Samuel Ofgood another delegate for Maffachufetts,

attended and produced the credentials of his appoiniment,
which were read,

Mr. Richard Potts, a delegate for the flate of Maryland,
attended and took his feat.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon.
Ordered, That the commanding general of the Pennfylvanla

line, now in that ftate, arrange the brigade chaplains of that

line, fo as to retain no more chaplains therein than are equal

to the number of brigades, and certify to the board of
war fuch as fhall be deemed fupernumerary, in the fame
manner as the commanding general of the northern army
might have done under the refolve of the 8th day of May
)aft.

A report of the board of war was read, enclofing a letter,

of the 6th from the commander in chief, refpeding the con»
vention prifoners : whereupon

Refohed, That Congrcfs approve the reafons given by
the commander in chief, for halting the convention prifoners

'for the prefent in the ftate of Pennfylvanla.

Ordered, That Friday next be affigned for ele6llng five

Jiofpltal phyficians and furgeons, in the room of thofe refign-

cd and promoted,
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Ou motioM of Mr. Sullivan, feconded by Mr. Matliews,

Refolvetly That letters to and from the fuperintendant of
finance be fiee from poftage.

-A report from the board of admiralty was read, where-
upon,

Refolveclt That the balances now due to the officers, fea-

roen, landfmen and marines, in the fea fcrvice, and the fums
that fiiail liereaftcr become due to them, cither for wages,

fubllllence or bounty, (hall be paid in fpccie or other mo-
ney equivalent, according to the current rate of exchange at

the time of payment ; any refolution of Congrefato the con-

trary notwith (landing.

ReJhlve'U That depreciation of pay and fubfi fiance, be

fettlcd-«in behalf of the officers and men of colonel Armand's
iegfcxn, in the fame manner and on the fame principles as is

provids;d for colonel Hazen's regiment.

The bo^i'd of war, to whom was referred a motion, of t;he

delegates of Virginia, made report ; whereupon,

Refolveciy Thai it be earneiUy recommended to the ftatc

of Fennfylvania, to raife, accoutre and equip Moylan's le-

gionary corps to its full complement, the men to b& raifed

for tha'C year?, unlefs fooner difcharged :

That it be alfo earneflly recommended to the faid (late

imnieiiaiv.ily to raife and equip three troops of militia caval-

ry, properly officered, including thofe called for by the a£t

< f the 3 I il ofmaylail, to ferve with the fouthern army for

three months from the time of their arrival at the faid army,

each troop to confiil of iixty four non-commiffioncd officers

and piivdtes :

i hat the faid cavalry be marched by detachments, as they

are compleated, to the fouthern army ; and the militia caval-

ry difcharged in proportion to the numbers inlitled into

Moylan's regiment, and joining the faid army properly armed
and accoutred :

That the faid militia cavalry be fent forward with every

degree ofdifpateh, without
, waiting for the march of the

militia infantry required by Congrefs from that (late :

That it be earneilly recommended to the (late of Mary-
land, to arm, equi'^s mount and accoutre two troops of

niilitid horfe, incjuding thofe called for by the refolution of

the 3 ill of May laft, confiitingMof (ixty- four Hon- co^m-

n iffioncd oiTicers and privates each, .with ,the proper

number of commifTioned officers ; and fend', them fdr-

w.ird with all poiuble expedition to the fpirthern armyj

and
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and witheut waiting for the march of the infantry requefl-

ed by Congrefs from that ftate ; to continue in fervice three

months from the time they join the faid army.

Wednesday, June 13, 1781.

An aft of the ftate of New-Jerfey was read, empowering
•Congrefs to levyand colleft the duties defcribed in their refo-

lution of 3d February laft.

Refohed, That it be, and hereby is, recommended to the

feveral ftates, to which the officers of the hofpital and medi-

cal department now in fervice, refpefllvely belong, or of

which they are or were inhabitants, to fettle the accounts

of the faid officers for depreciation, on the principles cftab-

liflied by the refolution of Congrefs of the loth of April,

1780 ; and to make provifion for paying the balances that

may be found due, in the fame manner with officers of the

line :

That each ftate which fhall advance more money in making
good the depreciation to its refpeftive citizens than its pro-

per proportion, fhall be allowed for the fame on account o^
the United States.

The board of war, to whom was referred a letter of the

17th of April from governor Trumbull, report,
** That from coloael Nicola's return, it appears that there

are no invalids from the Conne6licut line at this poft, and
only thirty at BoUon ; that however as the commander in

chief has called for the whole to compofe part of the garrl-

fon at Weft-Point, the board are of opinion the - general's

requifition fhould be complied with :"

Refahed, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Ordered^ That the eleftion of a fecrctary for foreign af-

fairs be poftponed till Friday next.

Ordered^ That Mr. Ward have leave ofabfence.

, Thursday, June 14, i 781.

A report from the board of war was read, whereup'^n,

Refohedy That the refolution of the 27th of Tviay, I777>

on the fubjeft of brigade chaplains, is not to be ccnftrucd fo

as to vacate the commiffions or appointments of the regimen-

tal chaplains, then holding fuch commiffions and performing

the duties thereof, until the appointment of brigade chapiaiii*

took place. O^*
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On motion of A/fr Mathews feconded b]' Mr Shai pe,

That the minlfter plenipotentiary of thefe Unjied States

at the court of Verfailles» be authorifed and empowered t©

olfer lieutenant general Burgoynein exchange for the honora-

ble Henry Laurens

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being:

required by Mr. Atlee,

^y.

ay

New'Hampihire, Mr, Sullivan tfvl

Mr, Livermore ay\

Ivlaffachufetts, Mr. Lovell ay'

Mr. Partridge ay
1

Mr Ward ^J\
Mr Ofgocd «)-

Rhode-Ifland, Mr<: Varnum ay

Connefticut, Mr. Huntington ay

Mr. Ellfworth ay

Mr. Sherman ay

New-Jerfey, Mr Houfton no

Feaofylvania, Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Atlee no

Mr. Clymer no

Mr T.Smith, no.

Delaware, Mr. Rodney ay

Mr. M'Kean ay

Maryland, Mr. Jenifer ay

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. Potts ay

Tirginia, Mr. Jones ay'

Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Bland ay

Mr M. Smith ay

North- Carolina, Mr, Sharpe . ay

Mr. Johnfon ay

South- Carolina, Mr. iVIathews ay

Mr. Motte ay

Mr. Eveleigh ay

Georgia, Mr. Walton ^y

Mr Few ay

Mr. Howly ay

J

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

So tt was rerclvcdi'ii' the affirmative.

Saturday,
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Saturday, June 16, 17S1.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Jones, Mr.
M'Dougall, Mr Sullivan to whom was referred a letter «£
February 3d from general Wafhington :

Refolvedf i hat all a<^s and regulations of Congrefs empow-
ering commanding officers of regiments or corps, to grant

furloughs to non-conim^ffioned officers and foldiers belonging

to their refpedlive corps, be and hereby are repealed ; and
that in future no furloughs be granted but by the comman-
der in chief, or the commander of a feparate department, or

by fuch perfons as they or cither of them may appoint for

that purpofe :

That all furloughs be in the form following :

The bearer hereof in the

regiment of is hereby permitted to be ab-

fent on furlough for days from the date hereof r

and all officers, civil and military, are requelled to fuffcr lam
to pals to and return to his regiment

without moleftatioa, he behaving as becometh him. This
permit to be valid no further than to the above mentioned

place, and no longer than for the above mentioned time»

Given at the day of 17S
Regillered in the books of the regiment.

Adjutant,

That all difcharges be In the following form ;

The bearer hereof in the

regiment of and in captain

company, having ferved during being the

term for which he was engaged is hereby difcharged from
the faid regiment, In.which we certify that he hath behaved

as a brave and faithful foldier. Given at

this day of 1 78

Reglflered in the books of the regiment.

Adjutant.

That the furloughs and jdlfcharges granted, be regiflered

in the books of the regiment

:

That when any non commiffioned officer or foldier fhall

return home, and does not within ten days after his return,

jproduce his furlough or difcharge to the neareil magiftrate^

he fhall be liable to be apprehended and treated as a defer-

Ordered^
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Ordered, That the board of war procure printed forms of

furloughs and difcharges, and forward them from time to

time to the commander in chief.

The committee having recommended that general and '^'

garrifon courts-martial in the array of thefc United States,-

be authorifed to fehtence delinquents to receive any number
of lafhe^, not exceeding five hundred,^ or may order fuch de-

linquents to ferve on board any armed" veffel belonging to

thefc dates, or to labour on public works for a reafonable

time, according to 'ht difcretion of the faid cOurt, any for-

mer a6t or refolution to the contrary notwithftanfting.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas an4 nays being

required by Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermore

Mr, Partridge

Mr Ofgood
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Huntington no'

Mr. Elfworth no

Mr. Sherman no

Mr. Montgomery af

New-Hampfnire,

Maffach'ufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

•^ > divided
no j

no 7
> no

I *
no

no

Pennfyivahia,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina^

South Carolina,

Georgia,

iSo the queftlon^ was loft.

]
no

MrAtlee
Mr. eiymer
Mr. T. Smith

Mr. Rodney
Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Jerfifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Potts

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith

Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Johnfon

Mr- Mathews
Mr. Motte

Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Walton

Mr. Howly

M o N D A IT,
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Monday, June 18, 1781.

la;

A report from the board of war was read; whereupon,
Refohed, That depreciation of pay and fubfiftence be

fettled in behalf of the officers and men of captain Van
Heerstroop of Marachauflee, in tke fame manner and on
the fame principles as is provided for colonel Hazeo's regi-
ment.

Ordered, That the board of war take proper meafures fof
paying one hundred and feventy-tight dollars, or the value
thereof in the new emiffions, for the paflage of fund ry offi-

cers from Charlefton to Philadelphia.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Coraell,

Mr. Sharpe, to whom was recommitted their report on the
cloathicr's department, together with a letter of J. Moylan,
cloathicr general, delivered in a report, which was taken into

consideration ; and thereupon,

Refohedy That all ftate purchafes of cloathing on conti-

nental account, and all ftate appointments and regulations in

the cloathing department on continental account, be abolish-

ed on the firft day of September; at or before which time,

the fub and agent cloathiers are to deliver to the cloathier

general or his order, all cloathing procured at continental ex-

pence which they may then have on hand, taking his receipt

therefor, a duplicicatc whereof to be tranfmitted to the trea-»

fury office.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Sherman
Mr* Sullivan

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Patridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Varnum
Mr.Huntington

.j,j^^^^^ ^^
Mr. Dherman «oJ
Mr. Montgomery cjy

New-Hampfhirc,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

ay}

ayS
no 7
noy
ay"^*

ay

no

Pcnnfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Mr. Atlee

Mr. Clymer
Mr. T.Smith
Mr. Rodney
Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Potts

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ey

ay

%

V#x.. VIL

ay

Virgini4>
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Virginia, Mr. Jones

Mr Madifon
Mr. Bland
Mr. M. Smith

North-Carolina, Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Johnfoii

South -Carolina, Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Eveleigh

Georgia, Mr. Walton «y"j

Mr. Few ay > ay

Mr Howly ay J
So it was rcfolved in the affirmative.

Refolveci, That the cloathier general, in the month of

June annually, make and deliver in to the board of war, an

eltimate of cloathing and difburfcmcnts for cloathlng for a

year from the firft day of November then next, that Con-
grefs may be enabled to furnlih the proper fums, and adopt

the neceflary meafurcs for procuring the fame.

That all non commifHoned officers and foldiers, who are

or may hereajfter be enlifted during tht war, be annually fur-

tiifhed with

One regimental coat full made.

One cloth veft.

One pair of cloth breeches,

One pair of woollen overalls.

Two pair of woollen hofe.

Two pair of woollen focks»

One felt hat or leather cap.

Four (hirts.

Two pair of linen overalls.

Four pair of ftrong fhoes.

One blanket,

One rifle fhirt, and
One pair woollen gloves.

Al fo, one pair of fhoe buckles and one Hock clafp every

two years !

The dragoons to receive two pair of boots and one pair

of fpurs, inftead of the fhoes and buckles, annually; alfo,

a horfe-man's cloak every two years :

I'hat the commander in chief and the commanding gene-

ral ill a feparate department, refpedlively be, and hereby arc

?jnthurifcd to dirc(?t what cloathiHg fhall, from time to time,,

b9t
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be dealt out to the artificers and waggoner^, having regard

to the nature of their fervice and the terms of their cjntradc

and time for which they are engaged :

That fummcr clpathing he ready to be iflued on the 15th

day of April annually, and the winter eloathing on the hill

day of Novennber following and be delivered at fuch time

as the commander in chief or commanding general in a fcpa-

rate department, (hall dire<^

:

That the cjoathicr general deal out the eloathing regi-

mentally ; and keep regular account vs again ft the refpeftive

regimental clpathiers» taking particular care to have the

cloathine equally ^pd inipartially diftributed when it is found

incompetent for the whole army

:

That prcTious to the day of general iffue, the regimental

cloathicrs fettle their accounts -with the eloathier general,

and receive his certificates of the arrearages of eloathing due

to their refpe<^ive regiment!, and prefcnt Jiim with a re-

turn of the number of men for whom eloathing is to be

drawn on the day of general iflue ; the faid return to be e?t-

amincd and certified by the officer commanding their

rcfpedive regiments, and figned by the brigadier or officer

commanding the brigade :

That all extra iflues to detachments, or for accidental lofs

of eloathing, b(g by certihcate of the commanding officer

of the regiment or detachment to which the npn-commiffioned

officers or foldieri, in whofe behalf fuch application is made,

fhall belong ; the faid ceitificate being approved and figned

by the commander in chief or commanding general of a

feparate army :

That all iffues of eloathing be made from the magazines

or places of general iffue with the army ; and, to avoid

the neceffity of detached iffues, the officers commanding
parties or detachments are to be anfwerable that they are

fupplied, fo far as may be from the magazines or ftores at

camp, previous to their leaving the army to which they be-

long :

That no article of eloathing be iffued by the eloathier ge-

neral, bis deputies or affiftante, but by return and certificates

jnade and approved as aforefaid :

That no no«-commiffioned officer or foldier who Is not en-*

gaged during the war, or for the term at leaft of one year,

^e furniflied with any article of eloathing :

That the eloathier general from time to time, notify the

payn^after general of all furplufages of eloathing, fpecify^

«
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ing the corps to which they belong, that ftoppages may be

made therefor

;

That he make return to the board of war of all cloathing

on hand, and perfons employed in the department, with

the wages given to each, regularly once in every two

fnonlhs :

That the quatt-er mafter general, and his deputies in the

feveral ftates, ihall, on the rcquifitions of the cloathier ge-

neral, furnifh tHe means of tranfportation of all articles of

cloathing from t'hc places where imported, received or pur-

chafed, to the places of dcpofit ; and a careful waggon maf«

ter or condudor, to be appointed by the quarter maftcr

general or fome of his deputies, fhall proceed with the cloath-

ing, who {hall he anfwerable for all deficiencies on the road,

unlefs they (liall be able to fhew that the fame happened by

unavoidable accidcntSj, and not through their niifconduft or

want of attention :
•

That in cafe of injuries or deficiencies happening in the

tranfportation of cloathing, the cloathier ftationed at the

magazine er place of depojlt, fhall reprefent the matter to

the neareit commanding officer of the troops of the United

States, that the waggon mafter or conductor having had

charge of the cloathing fo damaged or deficient, may be

tried by a court martial, and if found guilty, compelled to

reftore the goods loft, or their value, or make fatisfaftion

for damages accrued through his neglience or mifmanageraent,

or be punlfhed according to the nature of the offence by
judgment of the court martial

:

That the cloathier general have the management direc-

tion and fiiperintendance of hides, fubje^t to the orders of

the board of war, with full power to call for proper returns

from fach perfons as have heretofore had the management of

hides :

That all coramifTaries make monthly returns to the cloathier

» general of the hides on hand, and that the commiffary gc-

tieral make monthly returns to him of all the live cattle de-

livered over to the commiffaries of the army :

That the quarter matter general or his deputy, on the ap-

plication of the cloathier general or either of his deputies,

furnifh waggons for tranfporting raw or manufa6lured hides

to fuch places as they fhall dircft :

That the cloathier general, with the concurrence of the

fuperintendant of finance, be authorifed to appoint fuch

number of perfons to tranfaft the bufinefs of the cloathing

department
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department during the prefent campaign, as tliey may
from time to time find neceffary, and to alccrtain their wa-

ges •

That the cloathicr general make monthly returns to the

commander in chief.

That all refolutions heretofore paiTcd refpeding the death

-

ing and hide departments inconfiftent with this arrangcuitnt

and the refolutions now paffed, be and they are hereby re-

pealed.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Ward,
Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Mottc, to whom was referred a me-

morial of colonel Hazen ;

Refohed* That the cloathier general furnifh the Canadian

officers belonging to colonel M Hazen's regiment, with a

fuit of cloaths, on the fame terms cloathing hath been fur-

nished by the ftatc of Maffachufetts to their officers ;

That one year's intcreft, upon the balances due on the firft

of January, 1780, to the Canadian officers and foldiers of

that regiment, be added to and included in their certifi-

cates :

That Congrefs will make the twenty-four dollars, granted

as a bounty to thofe foldiers, equal in value to the bounty or

allowance of the ftate of Maffachufetts granted to the foldiers

of that ftate ferving in the fame regiment ; and that the board
of treafury add the fame to their certificates, in lieu of the

fum of twenty-four dollars granted by the refolution of the

20th April laft.

Wednesday, jfune 20, 1781.

On the Report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Houfton,
Mr Sherman, Mr Atlee, to whom was referred a letter of

the 1 2th from Charles Pettit, defiring leave to refign :

Refolvedt That Charles Pettit, affiftaat quarter mafter
general, be permitted to refign that office agreeably to his

requeft ;

That the office of affiftant quarter mafter general fee a-

beliftied ; and that the duties of the faid office be performed
by the the quarter-mafter general, and his deputies under his

direftion.

On motion of Mr, Sherman, feconded by Mr. Partridge,
Re/shed, That the poft-roafter general be direded im-

mediately to employ a poft-rider, in the room of him viho

was lately taken by the enemy between Fifli- Kill and Mor-
rillown

«
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riftown I and to apply to the board of war for an efcort o%
that part of the way where the riders arc cxpofcd to be in-

terrupted by the enemy.

On motion of Mr. Mathews, feconded by Mr Bee,

Refohed^ That the board of war be diredled to furnifh

governor Rutledge with four waggons? fortranfpovting cloath-

ing to the ftate of South-Carolina ; which waggons, when
difcharged by the faid governor Rutledge, to be delivered

over to the orders of the commanding general of the fouthern

army.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Atlee,

Mr. Bland, to whom was referred a report of the board of

treafury, on the accounts of colonel D. Campbell, deliveredi

in a report ; whereupon,
Ordered^ That the report of the board of treafury on the

accounts of colonel D. Campbell, with the papers, be recora-

jnitted to the board of treafury for final fettlement ; and that

the board credit colonel Campbell, in the fettlement of his

accounts, with the fum of fifteen pounds fourteen Ihillings

and fix- pence for lofs on gold and fiiver, and alfo credit him
for interelt on fuch balance as may be found due to him
from the United States, but that the balance of the diffe-

rence between the cloathing charged and the cloathing credit-

ed be difallowed.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Lovell, Mr. Sharpe,

Mr. Bee, to whom was referred a letter and memorial of
7th May from John Rofs, delivered in a report ; whereupon,

Refohed, That Robert Morris, efquire, be, and he is here-

by, esTtpowered to deliver to John Rofs, in part payment of

his account, the bills of exchange which were committed to

him to be difpofcd of by a refalution of the 4.th of this

month, the reftrictions in the faid refolution notwithftanding,

the faid J. Rofs agreeing, &c.

On the queflion to agree to this, the yeas and nays be-

ing required by Mr. Varnum,

New'Hampfliire, Mr. Sullivan ay'\

Mr. Livermore ayy
J^^aiTachufetts, Mr. Partridge ay *

Mr. Ofgocd ^y\
Rhode Inland, Mr Varnum no

Conne<Sticut» Mr. Huntington ay

Mr. Ellfworth ay
J-
ay

^r. Shermaa ay
^

Fennfylvania^
\
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Pcnnfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia^

.North-€arolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So it was refolved in

Mr. Montgomery''

Mr Clymer
Mr. T. Smith,

Mr. Rodney
Mr M*Kean
Mr, Caroll

Mr. Potts

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. M. Smith
Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Mathews
Mr Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Evcleigh

Mr Walton
Mr. Few

the affirmative.

^^7
ay \oy

^^ lay

ay

ay

ay.

cy

ay'

ay

y\ay

^y\
ay

ay

ay
ay

Thursday, June 21, 1781.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; where-

upon,

RefoheJf That the depreciation for .pay and fubfiftence,

direfted to be fettled by the aft of the 12th inftant, in fa-

vour of the officers and men of colonel Armand*s legion,

be extended to the time thofc officers and men ferved in

count Pulafki's legion, who are now in colonel Armand's.

On a rept^rt of a committee, confifting of Mr- Atlee»

Mr. Varnum, Mr. Bee, to whom was referred a petition of

captain Yfnardy :

Refehedy That captain Yfnardy be allowed the value of the

feveral articles made ufe of m the defence of Charlcftown,

for which he has produced vouchers, and that they be re-

ferred to the board of treafury to afcertain the value and take
orders thereon ;

That captain Yfnardy, and the crew of his (hip who were

employed during the fiege in one of the batlions, be allowed

the fame pay and fubfiftencc as is allowed to artilletifts while

on duty ; and that the paymaftcr general be directed to fettle

and pay the fame ; and.

That the remaining part of the petition, refpedling loan-

office certificates, be referred to the board of treafury to take

ordert

On
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Oa motion of Mr. Montgomery, feconded by Mr, Sher-
man,

Refohed, That a vice conful be appointed to refide in

"France, who fhall exereife all the powers, and perform the
ferviccs required of William Palfrey, during his abfence

from that kingdom, or during the pleafure of Congref* ;

and be allowed a falary of one thoufand dollars per annum, in

lieu of all commiffions for buftnefs done oa account of the

United States of America .'

Ordered^ That Monday next be affigned for clcfting a

vice-conful.

On motion of the delegates of Virginia,

Refohedi That the commiffary general of purchafes be
autborifed to exchange with Nicholfon, agent for the

ilate of Virginia, now in Philadelphia, fo much of the flour

within the dates of Penrtfylvania, Delaware or Maryland,

belonging to the United States, as Mr. R. Morris, with the

advice and concurrence of the commander in chief, (hall ap-

prove, for a like quantity to be delivered in the ftate of Vir*-

ginia by the aforefaid agent.

Friday June 22, 1781.

A letter of the 21ft from Mr. R. Morris was read ; where-
upon,

Refohedj That Mr. R. Morris be, and he is hereby, em-
powered and dTredled to take order for difcharging the debt

due from the United States to the Pennfyivania bank, and
that the bills of exchange drawn on the minifters of thefc

United States at the courts of Madrid and the Hague, aad
lodged with the Pennfyivania bank, be put under th« direfiioa

of the faid Robert Morris, to be by him difpofed of in fuch

manner as he fhall think proper, for the ufe and benefit of
che United States of America.
A committee, confifting of Mr. T. Srtiith, Mr. Motte, Mfo

M'Kean, Mr. Sherman, appointed to afccrtain the allowance

to be made for burning the bills of credit of the old cmiffions^

delivered in a report ; whereupon,
Rcfolved^ That the commiffioners appointed to examine and

burn the bills of credit cf the old emiflions, beallowed forthat

fcrvice, each the fum of two dollars fpecic, for every day

they (hall be refpedtively employed therein ; and that the

laid commiflioners report weekly to the board of treafury,

the number and amount of the bills by them axamined and

burned. Satukoay,
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Saturday, jfutic 21, 1781,

A committee, confifti'ng of Mr Clymer, Mr. Sullivj^pt,

Mr. Mathews, to whom were referred two letters of 2 2d from

Mr. R. Morris, delivered in a report ; whereupon,

Refolved^ That Robert Morris, efquire, be, and he is here-

by, authorifed and direded to take meafures for the fpeedily

launching and equipping for fea the fliip America, now on the

ftocks at Portfraouth in New Harapfhire :

That the board of admiralty be, and they are hereby, dl-

refted to affign Mr R.Morris the produce of the (hare of the

United States in the prizes taken by captain Barry, to

enable Mr. Morris to carry into execution the preceding rc-

Iblution :

That Congrefs proceed on Tuefday next to the appoint*

ment of a commander to the faid fhip America.

Monday, June 25, 178 1.

According to the order af the day, an ordinance for ef-

tabliftiing a court of appeals in cafes of capture, was on the

feeond reading debated by paragraphs : and on a queftios

to agree ** That the judges of the faid court fhallhold their

commiflions during good behaviour -p the yeas and nays be-

ing required by Mr T. Smith,

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Lovcll

NewjHampfliIre,

Maffachufetts,

no

no

no

ay

no

no

Gonne£lIcut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr, Huntington no

Mr, Elfworth no

Mr. S.herm?in no

Mr Witherfpoon no 7

Mr. Houfton, no 3

Mr. Montgomery ^iv

Mr. Clymer
Mr. T. Smith
Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Potts ay

Mr, Jones ay

Mr. Madifoii no

Mr J Bland ay

Mr, M. Smith ay

n&

m

ay

ay

ay
I

ne

ay

\ay\

ay
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Narth-Carolina, Mr. Sharpc

Mr. Johnfon

South Carolina, Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bte
Mr. Eveleigh

Georgia, Mr. Waltoii

Mr. Few '

So the queftioi^ was loft.

Tuesday, June 26, 1781.

A ktter of this day from John L. Clarkfon was read ;

whereupon,

Orr/eredf That John L. Clarkfon be allowed, in additioK

to his falary as clerk to the board of trcafiiry, a furft at

the rate of two hundred and fifty dollars per annum, for extra

iprvices in executing the duties of fecretary of that board,

A report ffcm the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refolved^ That it be recomm-ended to the ftates of Dela-
ware, Maryland and Virginia to fettle with the officers and
men of the invalid regiment who are citizens of thofe ftates,

on certificates from the commanding officer of the regiment,

without requiring their perfonai attendance on the auditors or

perfons appointed by the faid ftates. refpe<B:ivcly, to liquidate

their accounts for depreciation, '

The con)mittee, confifting of Mr. Clymer, Mr. Sullivan,

Mr. Mathews," to whom were referred the letters from Mr.
Morris, dtelivered in a further report ; whereupon,

Refohed, Tlizt an agent for the United States of Ameri-
ca be appointed to refide at the Havannsh :

Ordered^ That to morrow be affigned for eledling the faid

agent ; and that the committee who brought in this report

prepare the draught of a Gomraiflion and inftrudions for the
faid agent. ,. - , . .

Congrefs proceeded to the appointment of a captain 10
commmd the fhip America : and the ballots being taken,

John P. Jones, efquire, was unanimoufly eleded.
Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of.a vice- con ful, con-

formable to the refolution of the 21ft of this month ; and, the
ballots being taken,

Thomas Barclay was eleded, having been previoufly no-
ciinated by Mr. Ciymcr.
On motion of Mr. Houfton, feconded by Mr, Sharpe,

Jf^efohed^



June, iyfih i^j

!kefelvedf That the board of admiralty inform John Barry,
ef4uire, commander bf the frigate Alliance, that Congrefs
approve his conduft in rcleafing the (hip belonging to fub-
je(^s of the republic of Venice, retaken by him from a Bri-

tifli privateer on the 4th of March laft, it being their detcr-

minatiott alv^ays to pay the utmoft refpedt to the rights of
neutral commerce.

Wednesday, ^une 27, 1781^

A report of the board of war was read ; whereupon,
Ordered, That the board of war take order for the pay*

mcnt of lieutenant colonel Ncvil's paflage from Charleftowri

to Philadelphia, in the fame manner as h^s been allowed t6

officers under like circumftances.

The delegates of Pennfylvania, to whom was referred a

report of the board of treafury on the claim of Chrilliari

Wirt's, who under the appointment of the council of Penn-
fylvania of town major of Lancafter, adled occafionally under*

the board of war in taking charge of prifoners, public ftoresj

&c. made a report ; whereupon,

Ordered, That the report of the board of treafury be re-

committed, and that the board of treafury requeft the ho-
norable William Atlee, efquircj Mathias Slough and Adani
Rigart, efquires, to afcertairi what compenfation the faid C.
Wirts oughc to receive for the ferviees performed in the pre-

mifes for the United States,

Congrcfs proceeded to the eleftion of an agent to refid^

at Havannah ; and, the ballots being taken

^

Mr. Robert Smith was elc<fted*.

RefohedfThzt it be the duty of the Sgerit appointed to refide

at Havannah, to manage the occafional concerns of Congrefs;
to affift the American traders with his advice, and to folicit

their affairs with the Spanifh government, and to goverti

himfelf according to the orders he may from time to time re-

ceive from the United States in Congrefs afTemblcd, Or theif

fuperiiitendant of finance.

T H u K s D A Y,^ June 28, 17^^

A report from the board of wat was read, enclofirig ati ef-

timate of money vvantcd by the deputy quarter mailer, for

fending to the main army a number of public horfes :

Ofikred^
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Ordered^ That the fame, together with the feveral efti-

mates of ^he board of war for the prefent campaign, be re-

ferred to the fuperintendant of hrr?.Hce ; and that he devifc

ways and means for furnifhing fuch of them, as, upon con-
fultation with the commander in chief and board of war, fhall

be deemed molt effentially neceflary :

That the fuperintendant of finance be furnifhtd with an ac-

count of the feveral' requifition^ of money, and fupplies front

the ftates, and that he take meafures for calling upon tbcm,
and prelling a compliance with the faid requifitions :

That he order fuch fums of money into the hands of the

qharter-mafter general, and the coramiflary of military ftores,

as, upon confultatien aforefaid, may be neceffary for execu-

ting the duties required of them refpe6lively ;

That the hills 6f exchange in the hands of the board of
war yet unfold, be delivered to the fuperintendant of fi^

jiance.

Ordered^ That a committee of three be appointed^ to de-

vife the proper mode of transferring to the fuperintendant of

finance, the bufinefs of the feveral boards and departments

to which the inftitution of his office extends, va order that

the faid boards and departments may be difcontinued as fooa

as the fituation of affairs will admit :

That the faid committee confer with the fuperintendant

of finance on the objeft of their appointment ;

Themenbers Mr. Houfton, Mr Ofgood, Mr, T. Smith.

A committee, confiding of Mr. Houfton, Mr. Sherman,

Mr. Atlec, to whom was referred a letter of the I2th inftant^

from the board of admiralty, delivered in a report ; whe re

upon,
Refohed, That fhe reafon given by Mf. JamesWharton for

neglcding to render his accounts, cannot be admitted :

That the board of admiralty take meafures to compel a

fettletnent of thofe accounts without further delay,

Friday, June 2()^ lySi.

A report- from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That colonel Mofes Hazen be, and he hereby

is, appointed a brigadier in the army of the United States

fey brevet.

Mom dav,

^4i
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M O N DA Y, July Z, 1 78 1.

A letter of the 24th' of June froin general WafPiington,

iRras readr informing Cnngrcfs that he has requefted three

hundred expert rifle men to be furnifhed by the ilate of Penn-

fylvania for the prefent canopaign: whereupon,

Refohedy That Congrcfs approve the faid requeft, and

that his excellency the prefident and fupreme executive coun--

oil of Pennfylvania^ be informed that the United States in

Congrefs afTembled, will allow a deduAion of the like num-
ber from the infantry militia required of the faid ftate for

the fouthern fervicc ; and that whatever bounty they fhall

think proper to grant to this corps of troops, fhall be repaid

to the ftate, and the men fhall be allowed pay, rations, and
compleat continental cftablifhment, equal to the other troops

in the field, during the time they are in fervice,

Refolvedy That a committee of three be appointed to take

proper meafures for a public celebration of the anniverfary

of the independence on Wednefday next

:

The members Mr. Clymer, Mr Carroll, Mr. Walton.

Refohedf That the board of war take order for furnifhlng-

the tabic of the commander in chief.

Tuesday, July 3, 1781.

*

A report from the committee of commerce was read ; where-
upon.

Ordered^ That Henry Gardner, cfquire, treafurer of the

ftate of Maffachufetts, be diredcd to advance to IfaacSmith,
of Bofton, in behalf of himfelf and the other owners of the

fchooner Hawke fo many dollars in bills of the nev/ emiffiou

as will be fufHcient to pay them the fum of feventy pounds
ftcrling, being the amount of the freight and intereft due
thereon, by the faid fchooner Hawke j and that the board of
treafury iffue a warrant accordingly.

Ordered^ That Jofeph Clarke, commiflioner of the con-
tinental loan office for the ftate of Rhod^Jfland, pay to

Meffieurs Nicholas and John Brown, fuch a fum in the bills

of the new emiffion, as will enable the faid Nicholas and
John Brown to take up and difcharge a certain bill of ex-
change drawn on them by MefTieuis Penet, D'Acofta Fre-
r^s, and Co. for three thoufand feven hundred and thirty-

eight livres, fourteen fous, and nine deniers tournois, dated

Nantz,
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Nantz, March lo, 1781, the faid bill being for amount df
a debt contradtcd by the faid Nicholas and John Brown, as

agents of the United States ; and that the board of treafury

ifTue a warrant accordingly.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; whereupon^
Refohed, That for the greater difpatch in deftroying the

feveral emillions of the old continental currency as they come
into the treafury of the United States, another commifiioner

be added to thofe already appointed for that purpofe ; which
commiffioners, or any one of them, (hall alfo examine, count
and burn fuch of the emifiions of May 20th, 1777, and
April 1 ith, 1778, as are or maybe depofited in the treafury

aforefaid :

The commlllioner ele6led, Mr. Nathaniel Donnel.

F R 1 DAY, Jul^ 6, 1781.

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Houftofl,-

Mr. Ofgood, Mr. T. Smith, to whom was referred a letter*

of the 27th of June from thefupefintendant of finance :

RefoheJ, That the tranfa^tions of Robert Morris, efquire

as fuperintendant of the finances of the United States, previ-

ous to the taking of the oaths of office by him the faid fu*

perintendant, be and they are hereby declared to be valid and
authentic to all intents and purpofes whatfoever :

That the faid Robert Morris be accountable for the fame,

in like manner with other his official tranfa£lions :

That tl^e acceptance of the trult and powefs granted to

the faid fuperintendant by certain refolutions of the alTembly

of Pennfyivaaia, bearing date the 25th day of June, 1781*

•vvlll in the opinion of Congrefs have a tendency to promote!

the public fervice of the United States, wherefore they do'

approve thereof.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr, Madifon, Mr.

Varnuni, Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred a letter o£

28th of June from the fuperintendant of finance :

Refo'vedy That the fuperintendant of finance be, and he iflf'i

hereby, authorifed to appoint an afliftant in his department,

who fiiall be entitled to an annual falary of eighteen hundred I

and fifty Spanilh milled dollars, to be paid quarterly from

the trc5iftjry of the United States ; and two clerks who fhalf

be entitled each to the annual falary of five hundred Spanifh

milled dolLirs, to be paid in like manner.

T!:e ')rcndent having informed the United States in

Con --leiV afT^inbled, that his ill (late of health will not

permit
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permit him to continue longer In the exercife of the duties

of that office, and requefted leave of ahfence :

Ordered, That Monday next be afiigned for eledllng a

prefident.

The report of a committee, confifting or Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Sherman, Mr. Jenifer, to whom was referred a motion
of Mr. M. Smith, was taken Into confideration ; and on the

queftion to agree to the firft paragraph, viz,

** That the ele(flion of a fecretary of Marine be poftponed
till the firft Monday In November next."

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Sullivan,

New- Hampfliire,

MalTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneflicut,

Pennfylvania,

no

no

no

no

no

no

]•no

ng

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South.CarolIna,

Georgia,

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermorc

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Huntington no

Mr. Elfworth no

Mr. Sherman no

Mr. Montgomery wo"!

no

Mr. Clymer
Mr. T, Smith
Mr. Rodney
Mr. M'Keaa
Mr, Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Potts

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith
Mr. Sharpe

Mr. Johnfon

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr, Eveleigh

Mr. Walton
Mf. Few

So the queftion was loft.

Ordered^ That the remainder be referred to

of three

:

The members Mr. M*Kean, Mr. Elfworth, Mr. Bland.

* '
— Saturday,

no

no

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay
ay

no

ay

no

^y \

ay I

!

1

]

1

ay

ay

ay

^y

a committee
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Saturday, July 7, 1781.

A letter of the 14th April from the board of admiralty-,

was called for, and a motion thereon being made and quef-

tion put, " That th& falary of the commiflioners of the

board of admiralty be augmented."

Pafled in the negative.

Refolvedf That the application of the board of admiralty

of the fecond, in behalf of themfelves and the fecretary of

the board, for the payment of the balance of falary due to

them, be referred to the fupcrintendant of finance to take

order.

On report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Johnfon»

Mr, Motte, Mr. Glymer, to whom were referred feveral pa-

oeis accompanying an application of Colonel Hazen :

Refohed, That the board of treafury, in the fcttlement of

the depreciation due to that part of colonel Hazen's regi-

ment not of the quota of any (late, admit fuch evidence of

the times of enliftment and periods of fervice, as have been

^accepted by any of the dates in fettling with other parts of

the faid regiment, and that the faid board appoint fome per*

ion, who fhall deliver certificates, for the balances due on

account of depreciation, to the ofiicers and foldiers refpec-

tivcly to whom they (hail be due ; he taking their receipts

for the fame to be tranfmitted to and lodged in the treafury

ofHce.

On report of afCommittee, confiding of Mr, Sullivan, Mr..

Bland, Mr. Ofgood, to whom w?s referred a letter of June

7th from the governor of Rhode=lfland :

Rejolved^ That fo much of the faid letter as relates to a

call for militia for the defence of that ifland, be referred to

the commander in chief; and that he be authorized to call

lipon the four eadern dates, namely, New-Harapd\ire, IViaf-

f^chufetts, Rhode Iliand and Connecticut, for fuch number
of militia for the defence of Rhode Illand^s,he fhsU think

,

ncceifary.
'

' '' ' '"

A motion was made by the delegates of South Carolina,

that the board of war be dire6led to forward to the date of

Souih Carolina, with all convenient diipatch, three thoufand

iUnd of arms for the ufe of the militia of that date.

A motion was made by Mr. Elfworth, feconded by Mr.
Varnum, to drike out the words ** for the ufe, of the mili-

tia of that date ;" and in lieu thereof infert, ** to be dif-

pofed of. as the commanding ofEcer of the foathern d«-

partment
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New-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Conncdicuty

|^;i

partment fliall dired :'* a dlvlfion was called for, and on the

queftion to ftrike out the words " for the ufc of the militia

of that Hate :'' the yeas and nays being required by Mr.

Mathews,
Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livernr\ore

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Huntington

Mr. Elfworth

Mr. Sherman

Pennfylvaniai

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

iSouth •Carolina,

Georgia,

So it pafTed in the negative

Mr. Montgom-ery no

Mr. T. Smith no

Mr, Rodney n*

Mr. Jenifer no

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. Potts no

Mr. Jones no

Mr. Bland no

Mr. Sharpc no

Mr. Johnfon nn

Mr. Mathews no

Mr. Bee no

Mr. Motte no

Mr, Evcleigh no

Mr. Few no

Mr. Howly no

\
I

}
I

I

<jv

no

ay

ay

ay

nc

no

ay

no

ay^ay
ay

1

no

no

no

no

n&

A motion was then made by Mr. Sherman, feconded by
Mr. Bland, between the words ** arms" and ** for," to in-

fert ** to be difpofed of as the commanding officer of the

fouthern department ihall direct.'*

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Ma-
thews.

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Lovell

Mr, Partridge

Mr. Ofgood"

Mr. Varnum

New-Hampftiire,

MafTachufetts,

no

Rhodc-Ifland,

no

no ^

ay\ay
no}
ay\ *

Vol. VIL U CoDHcdiictttj
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Cofine6iicut,

Pcnnfylvania,

a:f

Mr. Huntington af
Mr. Elfvrorth ay

Mr. Sherman ciy ^

Mr. Montgomery «ol ,. . »

Mr. T.Smith \sV
:i

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South- CaroHna,

Georgia^

ay

nc

no

V9

*

I

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

ne

n$

n9

Delaware, Mr. Rodney-
Maryland, Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Potts

Mr. Jones
Mr. Bland
Mr. Sharpe
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Few
Mr. Howly

So it pafled in the negative.

After debate,

Ordered^ That the farther confideration of ,the motion be
poflponed.

Monday, July 9, 1781,

A note from Mr, Ellery, one of the commiffioners of the

board of admiralty, was read, informing that his fami-

ly affairs prefJed his return h^me, and therefore requcllcd leave

of abfence :

Ordered^ That leave be granted.

According to the order of the day, the houfe proceedi^d

to the eledion of a prefident ; and, the ballots being taken.

The honorable Samuel Johnfon waseicAed,

Tuesday, July 10, 1781.

Mr. Johnfon having declined to accept the office of pre-

fident, and offered fuch reafons as were fatisfadlory, the

houfe'proceedcd to another eledion ; and, the ballots being

taken.

The honourable Tkomas M'Kean was elc£^ed.

On motion of Mr. Mathews, feconded by Mr* T. Smith,

Order»(L
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Ordered, That a committee of five be appointed to confer

with the fuperintendant of finance on the means proper to be
adopted for the purpofe of defraying the expences of the

delegates of fuch of the ftates, as from the events of the war
may be unable to provide for their fupport during their at-

tendance in Congrefs; alfo on the means for paying the fa-

lanes due to the civil officers and clerks of the boards or

pffices immediately under Congrefs,

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refolvedf That the fuperintendant of finance be, and he

is hereby, authorifed, either by himfelf or fuchperfon or per-

fons as he {|iall from time to time appoint for the purpofe^

to procure on coutraft all neceffary iupplies for the ufe ot the

army or armies of the United States, and alfo for the navy,

artificers, or prisoners of war, and alfo the tranfportatlon

thereof; and all contrafts or agreements heretofore made,
or which fliall be hereafter made by him or perfons under
Ills authority, for the purpofes aforefaid, are hereby declared

to be binding on the United States. .

.^"''

"

On report of a committee, confilling oflVfr. Lovell, Mr,
J^artrldge, Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred a petition of

James and William Winthrop :

' Ordered, That Meflieurs James and William Winthrop,
be permitted to occupy the barracks, ftanding without the
fortifications on Governor's Ifland, in the harbour of Bofton,

for the purpofe of a barn, until further order fhall be taken
rcfpefting the fame by the United States in Congrefs af-

fembled.

The cqmmittee, confifting of Mr. Clymer, Mr. Sullivan,

Mr. Mathews, appointed to prepare a commlffion and inllruc-

tlons to Thomas Barclay, vice conful, reported a draught,
which was agreed to,

RefoPvedy That the thanks^ of Congrefs be given to the ho-
nourable Samuel Huntington, late prefident ©f Congrefs, in

tcditnony oftheir approbation of his condud in the chair and
in the execution ofpublic bufinefs.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Johnfon have leave of abfence.

W ?; D N E s D A Y, July II, 1781.

A letter of this day from Thomas Hutching was read,
fignifyibg his acceptance of the office of geographer to the
fouthern army,

Refglved,
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Refoheds That the geographer to the main army, and

alfo the geographer to the foulhern army, be ftiled •* geo-

jrrapherto the United States of America,'* and commiffioned

and confidercd as fuch ; and that they perform fuch feryices

as the commander in chief, and commanding officer of

the fontliern army, may judge neceffary to aflign them re-

fpeflively

On motion of Mr. Jenifer, one of the members of the board

of admiralty :

RefolveJt That the frigate Trumbull be put under the

direftion of Mr. jMorrls, fuperintendant of finance, for fuch

fervice as he may judge neceffary ; and that the captain of

the faid frigate receive and obey the orders and inftruftions

given t6 him by the faid fuperintendant.

The report of a committee, conlifting of Mr, Sulh'van,

Mr. Varnum, Mr- Bland,, to whom were referred a memorial

and other papers of baron D'Arendt, was taken into cori-

iideration, namely, that part wherein they report that It may
be prwper to refolve,

** That the board of trcafiiry fettle with the baron'D'A-

rendt, for his pay and depreciation, up to the firft day of Ja-

nuary, 1781 ; and that he be entitled to fuch future pay and

emoluments as may be allowed by Congrefs to other foreign

officers in fimilarcircumftances,"

A queftion being taken on the firft part : ' ' ^ '''.'

Pafled in the affirmative^ '.

On the fecond part the previous queftioh was moved by the

ftate of Conncdicut» feconded by the ftate of Georgia ; and

on the queftlon to agree to the previous queftion, the yeas aud

nays being, required by Mr. T. Stnith,

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermorc

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Gfgood
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Elfworth

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Montgomery no'

Mr. Glymer no

Mr. T. Smith «o.

Mr. Rodney no 7

Mr. M*Kean no \
Maryland,

New- Hamp{hire»

Maflachufettfi, -

Rhode Ifland,

Connefticut,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,-

}

1

'I

:}

no

no

no

ay

no
I

*

ay'

ay

no

no
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Maryland^

Virginia,

North- ©arolina,

South^Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Jenifer

Mr, Caroll

Mr. Potts

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Sharpc

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Motte
Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Few
Mr. Howly

ay

ay

ay

no

ay

no

no

ay

ay

7
>no

[^

I*

>no

ay

go It pafled in the negative.

On the qiieftion to agree to the main queftlon, the

and nays being required by Mr. Sullivan,
^^' " '^

'

Mr, Sullivan

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Lovell

yeai

New-Hampfhire,

MalTachufctts,

Rhode. Ifland,

Connefticut,,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South•Carolina^

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Dfgocd
Mr. Varnum
Mr. EUfworth
Mr. Sherman

Mr. Montgomery ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay ) ay

no
^

ay\*

•^ > divided.
no y

]
ayMr. Clymer

Mr. ,T, Smith,

Mr. kodney
Mr. M/Kean
Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Potts .

Mr. Jone«
Mr. Madifon ay ^ay
Mr. Bland ^ ay^
Mr. Sharps ay \

*

Mr. Mathews (ly
-^

}Ax. Motte ay ( ay

Mr, Eveleigh ay j
Mr. Few ay\

%. Howly ay\^y
So It was refolved In the afBrrmativc. ,.

Whereas the baron.D'Arendt caiinot, confident with the

arrangement of the army made in OAober Isift, and which
took cflfedi in "January, 1 781, be confidered in the fervicc

of

Georgia,
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of tbefe.ftates fince that time, nor at prefent be allowed half

pay, in^ the fame manner as was allowed to oiBRcers reduced

by that arrangement.

Reftliyed, That the board of treafury fettle with the baron

I>'Arendt» for his pay and depreciation, up to the faid ift

<3ay of January, 1781 ; and that he be entitled to fuch fu-

ture pay and emoluments, as may be allowed by Congrefs to

other foreign ofEcers in fin^ilar circumllances. ;*

T H y R $ ^ A Y, July 12, 1781.

A letiter of the I ith from Mr. Huntington, late prefident,

was read : ' • wJjj^'iri.bfh'V" ;=;.'..::(.,.

.: Ordered; That the vote of thanks,- and this letter in an-

fwcr thereto, be publlfhed.

Ontl^e application of the honourable S; Huntington, one

©f the4ekgat€« for the ftate of Conntdticut ;

Ordci^d,' That a warrant iffue in his favour' oji the treafur-

er, for one huBdred -and- thirty -three dollars and one-third

©f a dollar fpecie, to be charged to the faid flate, in part

payment for the fchooner Spy, furnifhed by the faid. ftate for

the ufe'of the United States, and loft in their ferviqf.

The Committee, conrifti.ng of Mr. Varnum Mr. Madifon,

Mu Partridge, to whom Avas referred a memorial from Mr*
Marbois, charge dcs affaires of France, delivered in a re-

port ; whereupouj it was refolved as follows :

Whereas it has been reprefented to the United ilates in

Congrefs affembled, that there are many French feamen,

fubjcds of his moft Chriftian Majefty, in the United States,

employed on boai'd arhned and other veffels in the fervice

bf the faid ftates or the citizens thereof : And whereas it

liath alfo been reprefented, that the faid feamen are necef-

fary for compleatiy manning the fquadron under the count

de Barrae : All officers therefore, commanding armed or

other vefti;ls under comraiffions frorei tbe United States in

Conarefs afiembled, are hereby ordered and diredled im-
mediately to deliver to the faid count de Barras, or to any
pcrfon or perfons by him appointed to receive the fame*
SiU French feamen fubje6ts of his faid Majefty, who are

8>r may be entered on board their veffels refpeflively ; and
if any officer commlffioncd as aforefaid, fhali negle£l or

' refute conr.piying with this order, he fhall forfeit his com-
uviiTkon, and be fubje^; to fuch other other punithment as to

right
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right fhall appertain ; and k is earneftly recotnmcnded to the

legiflatures and executives of the feveral ftates, to give ef-

fectual aid and fupport for the executing this order, and alfo

for delivering to the count de Barras all French feanicn as

aforefaid, that may be othcrwife employed within their te-

fpeAivc jurifdi£tions.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a commiffary gene-

ral of military ftores ; and the ballots being taken,

Samuel Hodgdon was eleded, having been previoufly no-

minated by Mr. Kowky.

Friday, July 13, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Mathews, feconded by Mr. Motte,

Refolvedf That the board of war direft rations to be fur-

tiifhed to the prifoners lately exchanged, and their families

who have already arrived or may hereafter arrive in this city,

from Charlefton, Savannah or 6t. Auguftinc, until the fur-

ther order of Congrefs

:

That the board of war order a return to be made of the

number of fuch perfons as fliall fo draw rations, except the

continental officers and their families, that a proper account

saay be kept of the fame.

M o N B A y, July 16, 1781.

An a£l pafled by the general affembly of the common-
wealth of Virginia, empowering the United States in Con-
grefs aflembled, to levy a duty of five per centt on imports

and prizes j was read.

Mr. Edmund Randolph, a delegate for the ftatc of Vir-

ginia, attended and produced the credentials of his appoint-

ment, which were read.

A memorial of captain Jofeph Elliot, of the firft South-

Carolina regiment, was read

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war ; and
that the board of war take order for affording fuch relief to

the officers of the United States, lately returned and return*

ing from captivity in Charlefton, as their circumftances may
require, and the finances will admit,

A letter of this day from brigadier general M'lnt-ofh wa$
read :

Whereupon it was moved by Mr. Varnum, feconded by-

Mr. Sherman, « That the refolution of Congrefs of the

ijtk
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15th *3ay of February, 1780, refpeding brigadier general

M*Into{h, be, and the fame is hereby repealed.'*

To which it was moved by Mr Walton, feconded by
Mr. Howly, to add, by way of amendment, " except fo

far as reftrains him from taking command in the ftate of
Georgia."

On the queftion to agree to the amendment, the yeas and
nays being required by Mr. Walton,

NeW'Hampfhirc,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

mia.

no

no

no

]
10 ^

noj

no

no

no

no

South Carolina

Georgiai

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livermore
Mr. Patridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Elfworth

Mn Sherman
Mr. Montgomerywol
Mr. Clymer
Mr. T. Smith
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Potts

Mr, Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr, Bland

Mr. M. Smith,

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte

Mr. Evcleigh

Mr. Walton
Mr, Howly

no

n9

ns

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

'ff5

So It pafFed In the negative.

On the queftion to agree to the main queftlon ;

Refohed in the affirmative.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohedt That the board of war, commander in chief,

and commanding officer of a feparate army, be, and they arc

hereby empowered to order rations to be delivered to fuch

officers on parole as they fhall think proper, the refolutloa

of the 19th of May, 1778, notwithftanding.

T V I 5 D A Y,>
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T ¥ E s D A Y, July IT t 1781.

On report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Jenifer, Mr.
Sherman, Mr. Bland, to whom was referred a report of the

board of admiralty :

Refohedy That William Nicholfon be appointed a lieute-

nant of marines in the fervice of the United States :

Ordered^ That the remainder be recommitted.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Jenifer, Mr.

Sherman, Mr. Bland, to whom was referred a letter of the

1 2th, from F. Lewis, a commiffioner of the board of admi-

ralty, deiiring leave to refign :

Refolvedt That the refignation of the faid Francis Lewis

be and it is hereby accepted.

Wednesday, July 18, 1781.

On a report from the board of war :

Refihedy That the office 'of paymafter to the board of

war, and ordnance be aboHflied ; and that the faid paymafter

do forthwith prepare his accounts for liquidation :

A report from the chamber of accounts, on the account!

of general Sullivan, was laid before Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury ; and

that the board receive fuch evidence in fupport of the claims

of Mr. Sullivan as ftiall be fatisfadory, and the befl which
circumftances will admit.

On motion of Mr, Mathews, feconded by Mr. Walton,

Refolved, That the board of war be direded to pay the

paffages of the fevcral continental officers already arrived, and

that may hereafter arrive, in this city from Charleftown and

St, Auguftine.

The confideration of the ordinance for eftabllfhing a court

of appeals in cafes of capture, was refumed j and, after

debate.

Ordered, That it be recommitted :

That Mr. Randolph be added to the committee :

Refehed, That it be an inftrudlion to the faid committee,

to prepare and bring in an ordinance for regulating the pro-

ceedings of the admiralty courts of the fcreral ftates in cafes

of capture, to revife and collect into one body the refolution*

of Congrefs, and other convenient rules of decifion, and
to call upon the feveral legiflatures, to aid by necefTary

provifions the powers referved to Congrefs by the articles

Vol. Vll. X of
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of confederation on' the ful)je6l of captures from tbe

enemy.

On report of a committee, confiding of Mr, M*Kean,
Mr. Elfworth, Mr. Blan^, to whom was referred a motion

relative to the navy of the United States of America :

Refohed, That the care of the marine prifoners, heretofore

cntruTxed to the board of admiralty, be transferred to the

commiflary of prifoners under the fuperintendanee of the

board of war :

That the fealofthe admiralty be depofited witK the fecre-

tarv of Congrefs ; and th^ he feal and connterfign the like

commilTions as have heretofore been i-ffaed by the board of

ad^niralty by order of Congrefsi until a fecretary of marine

ihall be appointed.

Fri day, ^uJy 20, 1781.

Mr. Mowry, a delegate for the flate of Rhodc-Ifland and

Providence Plantations, attended and produced the credenti-

als of the delegates for that ftate, which were read.

The committee, eanftfting. of Mr, Jenifer, Mr Sherman,

Mr, Hland> to whoro was recommitted part of the report of

the board of admiralty, delivered in a report; whereupon,

Rcjohedy That Richard Dale and Alexander Murray be

appointed lieutenants in the navy of the United States ; and
that commlllions be iltued to them^ accordingly.

Saturday, July 21, I78i»

The committee, confining of Mr. Bland, Mr. Clymer, Mr.
Ofgood, Mr. Mathews, Mr. Jenifer, Mr. Bee, to whom was.

referred a motion of Mr. Bland, delivered in a report :

The fame being taken up, and the following paragraph

heing under debate, viz.

^ That for the purpofe of adminiftring fuitable relief to

thefe unfortunate but highly virtuous citizens (namely, fun-

dry inhabitants of South-Carolina and Georgia, lately arrived

in cartels from Charlellown) a recommendation he immedi-

ateiy forwarded from Gongrefs to the fevcral executives la

the unir^a, to promote a loan of money within their refpec-

rive Itates ; and tlrat it be notihed to them, that the

delegates reprefentiug the Hates of South Carolina and

Georgia in Congrefs, have pledged the faith of the faid

Ha'-Ci for the repayment of the money fo lent, m propor-
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tlon to what /Irajl bc.fupplled to their refpefllve citizens,

as foon as the legiflatures of the faid ftates ^,(h^\\ be in a

condition to make provifion for fo doing ; and that In the

mean time the United States im Congrefs affembled, wi'li

guarantee the repayment of all monies lent for the abeve

• A motion was made by Mr. Varnum, fcconded by Mr.
Elfworth, to poftpone the confideration of that paragraph

;

and on the queftion for poftponing, the yeas and nays bein^

required by Mr. Bee,

Kew-Hampfhire,

MalTachufetti,

Rhode-Idandy

Conneidicuty

New-Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland^

Virginiaj

North -Carolina,
South-Carolina

Georgia,

Mr. Si^Uivan

Mr. Livermore
'Mr. Patridge

.Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Mowry
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Elfworth

Mr. Sherman
' Mr.Witherfpocn ng

Mr, Montgomety«o
Mr. Glymcr no

Mr. Ti Smith ay

Mr. M'Keart no

Mr. Jenifer no

Mr. CarroU no

Mr. potts no

Mr M?difo^
Mr. Bland

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Sharpc

Mr. Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Walton
lyir. Howly

no

n&

no

no

So It pafled in the negative.

A devificn being then called for, and a queftion taken on
the firft part, fofar as the words ** a loan of money within
their refpeaive ftates,'? incluilve : it wai loft, only live ftates

^in|; p the 3iftrroa;iTc.
"

'

Mohdatj
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Monday, July 23, 1781.

Mr. Elias Boudinot, a delegate for the flate of New-Jer-
fey, attended and produeed the credentials of his appointment,

which were read. «.

On the report of a committee, confiftfng of Mr. Sullivan,

Mr. Cornell, Mr. Sharpe, tO whom was referred an extrafl

of general Wafhington's letter of the 28th of June laft, re-

fpeding the cloathing department :

RefolveJ, That the faid extrafl of general Wafhington's

letter, together with a letter from the fuperintendant of

finance to the committee on the fubjed, be referred to the

board of war ; who are dliefted to confer with the fuper-

intendant of finance and the cloathicr, and make the befl:

contradts in their power for procuring cloathing for the

army. -^

A motion was then made by Mr. Varnum, feconded by

lV!r. Sherman,
** That the amount of all cloathing furnifhed or to be

furnifned during the prefent campaign and for the next

winter* by any of the Hates for their feveral troops, fhall

be credited to the ilates refpedlively, according to a jult

and equitable value, and {hall be confidered as fo much
advanced on account of fuch ftate's quota of taxes for th«

prefent year,"

On the quedion to agree to this motion, the yeas and

nays being required by Mr. Sherman,

New Hampftiire,
^"" "^^ "*-

Maffachufetts,

Rhode Ifiand,

Connedlicut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Livcrmore

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Mowry
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Elfworth

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Witherfpoon n»

Mr. Boudinot no

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Clymer no

Mr. T, Smith no

Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Fotts '

{divided
_

ayVay

^yi
*iyl

ay \

ay.

ay

no

no

no~\ *

no

no

Virginia,
i
tf
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Virginia,

North Carolina,

South«Caroliiia,

Georgia^

Mr. Jones no

Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Bland no

Mr. M. Smith, no

Mr. Randolph ay

Mr. Sharpe no

Mr. Mathews no

Mr. Bee no

Mr. Eveleigh no

Mr Walton no

Mr, Howly no

•no

no

no

So It pafled in the negative.

The committee, conlifting of Mr, WitheiTpoon, Mr. Car*

roll, Mr« Varnum, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Mathews, appointed

to receive the communications of the honorable the minKler

«f France, reported the fubftance of the fald comraunica-

tions.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on Mr.
Bland's motion ; whereupon,

Refohedf That the auditor general be, and he is hereby

authorlfed and directed forthwith to^nafccrtaln in the befl:

manner he can, the fpecie value, at the time the fame were

dated, of the feveral bills drawn by major general Lincoin,

and accepted by the board of treafury, In purfuance of the

refolutlons of Congrefs of the 23d day of March and uth

of July, 1780 ; and that the fuperlnteadant of iinance iffuc

certificates for the amount thereof, with lawful Interelt frcnu

the refpeflive dates ; and alfo provide fufiiclent funds for

the final redemption of the faid certificates, and for the

pundual payment of the interell thereof annually, in fpecie,

in the mean time.

Refolvedf That five fultable perfons be appointed and au-

thorlfed to open a fubfcrlption for a loan of thirty thoufand

dollars, for the fupport of fuch of the citizens of the dates

of South-Carolina and Georgia, as have been driven from

their country and pofiefiions by the enemy, the faid ftatcs

refpe£lively, by their delegates in Congrefs, pledging their

faith for the repayment of the fums fo lent, with Intereft,

in proportion to the fums which fliall be received by their

refpedllve citizens, as foon as the leglfiatures of the faid

ftates (hall feverally be in condition to make provifioa

for fo doing, and Congrefs hereby guaranteeing this obliga-

tion ;

That
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That the fald five perfons do alfo receive voluntary and

free donations, to be applied to the further relief of the faid

fufFerers .*

< Orderedy That the prefidcnt fend a copy of the above re*
folution to the executives of the feveral ftates not in the
power of the enemy, requefting them to promote the fuecefg

of the faid loan and donation in fuch way as they fhali think
bcft.

A letter of this day from F. Hopkittfon, trcafurer of
loans was read, requefting leave to refign : ^ ' -'

Ordered^ That his refignation be accepted.

Refolvedt That the office of treafurer of loans be awd
the fame is hereby aboliflied ; and that the bufinefs thei^e-

of be annexed to the office of treafurer of the United
States...: ^

' '":
j ; — v^ :,;. v.

-.,«- ^'

Tuesday, yu/y 24, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Witherfpoon, fecondcd by Mr. T.
SaiiUi, it was refolved as follows :

Whereas the fupen'ntendant of finance, upon entering

on his office, has reprefented that it would be proper that

the board of treafury (hould continue to exercife the pow-
ers entruiled to them, until fuch time as he fhall have

n\ade his arrangements, and is prepared to take up thebufi'

Refolved^ That until the bufinefs be regularly transferred

over to the fuperintendant of finance, the Board of treafury

continue in the difcharge of the duties heretofore' entrufled

to them.

A It^tter of the i6th of May from K. Forman, one of th«

commiffioners of the board of treafury, was called for an4

read; whcvupon. !

Rejohed, That the refignation of the faid Ezckiel Fdrman
be and it is hereby accepted. '

.

.

On report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Varnum, Mr.
Bland, Mr. Sullivan, to whom was referred a memorial of

John Storey .*
-. ' '

Rcfohedy That Jolm Storey be entitled to the fame pay

and rations for his fervices, from the time of general

Cs-reene's reHgnatioi] as quarter mader general, until the 2lfl

day of April la ft, which he received or was entitled 10 re-

ceive when acting iinmediatcly under the faid quarter mader

general

:

'

^,
'

'

That
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That the faid John Storey Immediately repair to camp,

and there carefully tranfa£t and fettle the bufinefs belong--

jng to the late quartcr-mafter generaVs department, until

the further order of Congrefs ; and for this fervice he fhall

be allowed from the 21ft day of April laft the pay and ra-

tions of a captain in the line of the army,

Orderedi That. Mr. Storey be Informed that his claim to

rank is inadmiflible j and that his claim for depreciation will

be fettled by the general plan, when adopted for the ftaff

of the army.

Refohed, That Meflieurs William Bingham, John Bay.

ard, George Mead, Jacob Barge and doftor Hutchinfon be,

and they are hereby, appointed and authoriftd to open a fub-

fcription for a loan, agreeably to the rcfolution pafied yef-

day*

Wednesdax> J^b 25* 1 781,

Mr.Jonathan Elmer, a delegate for the ftatc of New- Jerfey,

attended and took his feat.

A letter of this day from the fuperlntendant of finance

•was read ; whereupon,

Refohedt That the Interefl to be allowed on the certificate*

granted for the bills drawn by major general Lincoln, be at

the rate of fix per cent, per annum.

On report of a committee confilling of Mr. Ofgood, Mr.

Potts, Mr. Livermore, to whom was referred a memorial of

J. P. Jones, together with his account :

Re/ohedy That the charges of the faid J. P. Jones, as ex-

hibited in his accounts No.1,2,3,4,5,6 and 7, be allowed ;

and that the faid report and accounts be referred 10 the

board of treafury to take order.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Elfworth,

Mr. Mathews, Mr. Madifon, to whom were referred two let-

ters from major general Greene :

Refolvedy That the prefident acquaint major general

Greene, that the meafures he has pnrfued for the general

fccurity of the fouthern ftates, and for difpofleffing the

enemy of the feveral pofts occupied by them, afford fuch

proofs of his judgment, vigilance and firmnefs as recom-

mend him to the entire approbation of Congrefs ; and that

Congrefs arc equally fenfible of the zeal, gallantry and
perfcvcrance difplaycd by the officers and foldiers un^er
his commacd, in the various fcrviceg in which they have

been
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hccti employed, and the difficulties with which they have
contended.

Thursday, yuly 26, 1781.

Blr N, Van Dyke, a delegate for the flate of Delaware,
attended.

Or^/ered, That the board of treafury report to Congref*
what ftates have complied with the refolutions of Congrefs

-^of the {8th March and 26th Auguft, 1780, concerning the

calling in the old continental money and the tffuing the

ftcw.

Monday, July 30, 1781.

The board of war, to whora was referred the applicai

tion of lieutenant de Marcellin, delivered in a report; wherel
upon, ^

On/a-eJ^ That lieutenant de Marcellin, of the fecond
Pennfylvania regiment, have leave of abfence till the I ft day
of May 1782, for the purpofe of going to France on private

bafinefs.

On report of a committee, conllfling of Mr. Elfworth,
Mr. Clymer, Mr Mathews,Mr,Sharpe,Mr.Madifon, appoint-
sd to confer with the fuperintendant of finance on the
\8neaFis of defraying time expence of the delegates of fuch of
the dates, as from the events of the war may be unable to

provide for their fupport during their attendance in Con-
grefs ; alfo on the means for paying the falaries of the civil

officers and clerks of the boards and ofHces immediately under
Congrefs.

RejVvec!. That until the delegates for the ftates of North-
Carolina, South- Carolina and Georgia, fhall receive re-

mittances from their rcfpedive ftates for their fupport dur-

In^ their attendance in Congrefs, the fuperintendant of
finance be authorifed and dircd:ed to fupply fuch of them
as have their families with them, a fum not exceeding two
hundred dollars per month each, and to fuch as have not

families with them, one hundred and fifty dollars per
month each, the faid fums to be charged to the faid ftates

refpcdively ; and that the fuperindendant of finance be
BLthorilcd and dired^ed to make provifion for difcharging

the arrears of pay due to the officers on the civil eftablifh-

ment
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tnent of the United States, and for the future payment of

iheir falarles as the fame (hall become due^.

A report of the board of war, on the arrang^^ements made
«nd orders givea by E. CoriicU at Springfield, was read ;

whereupon,

Refolved^ That the board of war be, and they are hereby

empowered to continue fuch of the officers in the labora-

tory and artificers at Springfield, as the good of the fervjce

may require, and to remove all and every other officer io

jhe laboratory or corps of artificers at that place, and proceed

to make fuch further reforms in the department of the com-
imifTary of military ftores at other polls as iheyjudgt; may
.conduce to the public iutered.

Tuesday, Ju^ 31, 1781.

1Mr. Duanc and Mr. L*Hommedieu, two delegates for the

^ate of New- York, attended.

On report of a commiteee, confifting of Mr, Carroll, Mr ,

Bland, Mr. Varnum, appointed to confer with the comman-
der in chief, the board of war, and the fuperiatendant of

iinance :

Ordered, That one of the members of the board df war be,

and he is hereby, direiftedto repair to headquarters with the

fuperintendant of finance, in order to confult with the com-
mander in chief on the fubje<5i of the arrangement and uum«
bersof the army for the enfuing year.

On report of a committee, confiding of Mr Clymer, Mr*
Root, Mr. Johnfon, to whom was referred a letter from ge-

laeral Sullivan of the 25th of November, 1780.

Orderedy That the board of trcafury pafs to the credit of

general Sullivan the following fums in fpecie, viz. One
hundred dollars as a compenfatioa for the expences incurred

by him in fecuring the military ftores and ordnance in fort

William and Mary, New.Hampfhire, in the year 1775, ^"^

diftributingthcm in various parts of the country for the life of

the United States ; one thoufand dollars for the extraordinary

expences, neceiTarily incurred by him on feveral occafions

as the commanding officer in a feparatc department, xor

which no provifion or compenfation has been made ; and

four hundred dollars ,a« a reimburfement of the expence in^

currtd by him, after his refignation for the recovery of hi«

health, which be had loft in the fervice and was thereby in-
duced to retire*

V^h.. VJJ.
' Y A repprt
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A report from the board of war was read, cnclofin^ ac-^

counts agaiirft the United States for the fupport and tuition

of three Indian boys at Princetown ; whereupon.

Ordered^ That the f^me be referred to the board of treafu-

ry ; and that the board devife ways and means for furnilh-

in^ colonel Geofge Morgan with the fum of one hundred

aad thirty ftven pounds, currency of New Jerfey in fpecicj

to enable him to pay for the fupport arhi tuition of three

India^n boys of the OehAvare nation, now at Princetown col*

kge ; for which fflm colonel George Morgan is to be ac-

countable.

W E 6 M E S & A Y, AttgVt^ I, i'J?t.

Gn motion of Mr. Sherman, feconded by Mr. Varntim,

Orderedy That the committee on the poft- office, the fuper*

intendant of finance, and pod mafter general, prepare and

report the itate of the pt efent expcnccs of the poft.of&ce>

and a fyftem fw regukting the fame in future.

Ordered, That on the application of Mr Sharpc, a delegate

for the ftate of North Carolina, a warrant ilTue on Thomas
Smith, commiffioner of the contfnental loan office for the

ilate of Fennfylvania, in favour of Griffith Rutherford,

brigadier general, and

—

—^ Ifaacs, a colonel of militia of the

ilatc of North-Carolina, lately arrived in this city from cap-

tivity at St< Augulline, for the fum of three thoufand dol-

lars new emifSon, to be charged to the faid ftate of North

-

Carolina.

A motioTi was made by Mr. Varirum, feconded by Mr,
Xi'Hommedleu,
That a committee be appointed to eRquirc into the fa^8

mentioned in the intercepted letter of the 7th February laft,

from Lord George Germain to Sir Henry Clinton, and re-

port the refult of their enquiries to Congrefs-

A motion was made by Mr* Bland, feconded by Mr. Sul-

Kvan,

That that motion be poftponed,

On the que It ion for poilponing, the yeas atid nays bein^

re(^uired by Mr: Varnum,
Nevv-Hampfhire, Mr. Sullivan Vryl

Mr.Livermore ^yy
MuHachufetts, Mr. Lovell, ay 1

Nir. Partridge no > n^

Mr. Ofgcod ro]

Jfthodc-I/laod.
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Rhode Idand,

Connecticut,

New York,

Newjerfey,

Delaware,

Maryland,

yirginiaa

North- Carolina,

South Caro^na^

Mr. Mowry
Mr Varnum
Mr. Elfworth

IV) r, Sherman

Mr. Duane no 7

Mr^L'Hommedieu no f

Mr* Houdinot

Mr fc-lmcr

Mr, M-iCean

Mr. Van Dyke
Mr. Jeni£er

Mr, Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifoij

Mr. Bland

Mr. Randolph

Mr. Sharpc

Mr Mathews

Mr Motte

N r FvfleigU

Mr Walton

no

rtv

Georgia,

So the quelUon wasloft

On the queftion to agree to the i?iotio,n, the yea* and nay^

^einST required by Mr Varnum,
- * " -' -

• Mr Sullivan — "*
*

Mr liivermorc

Mr Lovcll

Mr. Partridge

Mr Ofgood
Mr. Mowry
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Elfwortb

Mr. Sherman
Mr Duane

New Hampfliire,

Maffachufettj,

Rhode Wand,

Connefticut>

New-York,

New Jerfcy,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr L'Hommcdieu/zjr

Mr Boudinot no

Mr. Elmer no

Mr. M Keaji

Mr. Van Dyke
Mr. Jenifer

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Jones

Mr. Bland

Mr. Randolph

n»

no

ay

ay

^S

North" Carolina^
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North Carolina, Mr. Sharpe

South- Carolina, Mr. MathewS
Mr. Motte
Mr. Evelergh

Georgia, Mr. Walton
So the queftion was loft,

Thursday, Augujl 2, lySi*

On a rep^ort from the beard of trcafary :

Refohed, 1 hat the arrearages and falaries due to officers

on the civil lili^, fhall be afeertained in fpecie value, and war-
rants for their refpe£tive balances, iffued by the board of
treafury under their feal, upon the commiflioner of the loan-

office of the ftate where the United States in Congrcfs affem-

bled fhall hold their feffions ; and where any fuch fpccic

warrants fhall be granted to officers on that cftablilhraent,

which can with more convenience be difcharged by the faid

comnliffibner in paper currency iffued under the a6l of the

i8th of March, 1780, the fame fhall be difcharged according

to the rate of depreciation at the time of payment, on a com*
parifon of the fame with fpecie :

That to enable the loan-officer to make fuch payment in

fpecie value, the hoard of treafury fhall once a month, or

oftener if they fhall judge proper, afcertain the depreciation

of the currency afoiefaid, and inftru6l the faid loan-officer

to make his payments agreeable thereto.

The report of the committee, confifling of Mr Montgo-
mery, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Mathews, Mr. Van Dyke, to whom
wa<5 referred part of the report on general Sullivan's letter of

25th November lafl, was taken into confideration ; and on
the quertiqn, that it be recommended to the ftate of New-
Harnpfhfre to rnake good to general Sullivan the deprecia-

tion of his pay for the time he continued in fervice, in the

like manner as has been done for the officers in the line of

the faid flate now In fervice : the yeas and nays being requi-

red by Mr. Liverraorc,

New Hampfhire, Mr. Livcrmore ay\*
~ ' " - " ^j.. Partridge ay )

Mr. Ofgood gyii
"^

Rhode Ifland, Mr. Mowry cyl ,. . , ,

r. Varnum «&J

> dlvidid

Ntw-York,

Connc£licut, Mr. Elfworth

Mr. Sherman
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Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mn
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

So it pafled in the negative.

Ncw-Yorki

Nevr-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina

Georgia,

Duane
L Hommedieu
Boudinot

Elmer
Montgomery
Clymer
M*Kean
Van Dyke
Jenifer

Carroll

Jones

Bland

M. Smith,

Randolph
Sharpe

Mathews
Bee
Motte
Eveleigh

Walton
Howly

no

no

no

'n9

no

Friday, jiugujl ^, 1781.

A memorial of the delegates, as agents for the ftate of

"New-York refpefting the controverted jurifdiftion of the

diftri£t called the New-HampHiire Grants, was read.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Sharpe,

Mr. Clymer, appointed to take into eonfideration the ftate

of the American prifoner* in the power of the enemy, re-

port,

*• That they hare collected together and curforily looked

into various evidences of the treatment our unhappy fellow

citizens, prifoners with the enemy, have heretofore and ftill

do meet with, and find the fubjeft of fo important and feri«

ous a nature as to demand much greater attention and fuller

eonfideration, than the prefent diftreffed fituation of thofe

confined on board the prifon fhips at New-York will now
admit of;" wherefore they beg leave to make a partial re-

port, and defire leave to fit again :

They accordingly fubmitted a report ; whereupon,
Refolved^ That it appear* to Congrefs that a very large

number of marine prifoners and citizens of thcfe United

States
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States taken by the enemy, are now clqfs confined on board
prifon Ihips in the harbour of New- Yoik :

That the faid prifori fhips are fo unequal in fiz<? to the
namf>er of prifotiers, as not to admit of a poffibility of prc-
ierymg life in this warm feafon of the year, they being croudo
ed together in fuch a manner as to be in danger of fuffoca»

jion, as well as cxpofed to every kipd of putrid and peili-

Jcntfal difoF.der :

That no circuniftapces of the enemy's parttcular fituation

can jnftify this outrage pn h|Limai]ity, it being contrary tp
the ufage and cuftom of civilized nations thus deliberately to
murder their captives in cojd blood,a? the enemy wijl not affcrt

that prifon /hip's equal to the number of prifoners, cannot
be obtained fo as to afford room fuffic|ent for the necefTary

purp«ifes of life :

That the enemy' do daily improve thefe diftrefles to cnlift

and compel mak)y of our otizens to enter on board their

ihips of war, and thus tO fi^^ht againft their fellow citizens

^nd dpareft connexions :

That the faid marine prifoners until they can be exchang-
ed, (honld be fupplied with fuch neeelTaries of cloathing

and proviiions as cai> be obtained to mitigate thgir prefent

fufFtring;^

:

That, therefore the commander in chief, be, and he i$

Isereby inRfi^'^^^ed to refnonftrate to the proper officer within

the enemy*s lines, on the faid pryuftifiable treatment of our

TTsarine prifoners, and demand, in the mod exprefs terms, to

know the reafpns of this unnqceffary feverity towards iheni
5

snd that the commander in chief tranfmit fuch anfwer as

miaj be received thereon, to Congrcfs, that decided mcafures

for due retaliation may be adopted, if a redrefs of thefc

t'tfiis is not Jmm.ediatcly given :

That the commander in chief be, and he is hereby alfo,

inArufted to diredl the fupplying the faid prifoners, with

'.luch piovifions and light cloathing for their prefent more

'Comfortable fubfiilence as may be in his power to obtain, and

.5n fuch manner as he may judge moft advantagous for thefe

'"^ United States :

v;o.
0/der^d, That the committee have Wave to fit again.
!;

M o N A y, Augujl 6, iySi.

h report from the board of treafury on the account of

A- Lee, cfquire, wu? read, wherein parfuant to the order

of
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6^ tTie 19th May laft, they ftate his extraordinary expencea

)h Europe, inchiding articles purchafed, and faid to be re-

turned as per account, nineteen thoufand eight hundred and

thirty fix livrcs, fourteen fous, and fix denitrs . and his ordi-

nary cxpcnccs in Europe, and from Bofton, one hundred and
thirty five thoufand three hundred and fixty one h'vres, three

fotis, and ten deniers : that the fum charged by Mt. Lee, for

fupplies feat to the ftate of Virginia, (part of the monies he

received for the public ufe) amounting to fixty fix thou-

fand eight hundred and fifty -three livres, aiid ten deniers,

are acknowledged to have been received, and for which

the governor and couritil of that ftate by their certificate

^atcd the 13th of March laft, and ft led in the treafury-office,

pfQ^mifc to account with the United States ; and that there

i^emains due to him for his falary, and that of his fecretary,

the fu>5(i of two thoufand two hundred and thirty eight

pounds, Seventeen fhillings and nine pence llerhng ; where-

upon,

Re/ohedf That Congrefs agree to the report, allowing

the foregoing accounts to the credit of Mr. A. Lee.

T V E s D A y, Ju^uJ 7, 1781.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Mathews,
Mr Varnum, Mr. Elfworth, to whom were referred let-

ters of the ifl and 5th of July, from the governor of Nevr-

tork :

It appearing to Gongrefs from the repfefentation of go-
ernor Clinton and other information, that commillions

have been granted by (he governor of the ftate of Con-
nedticut for the purpofe of fupprefling commerce from the

enemy into that ftate, authorizing the perfons to whom
thofc commifnons iire granted, among other things, to go

ppn Long-Ifland and other iflands adjacent, and fcize the

goods and merchandize they ftiould there find, the property

of Britifh fubjeds 5 and that the faid commifiions arc

3,,»ttended with many abufes dangerous to the public, as

Well as diftrelTing to citizens and friends of thefe United
States, inhabiting the faid iflands, fome of whom under pre-

text of the powers coniaincd in fuch commiilions, have been
plundered of their property, and otherwife evily treated;

and that the further coutinuancc of the faid commifFione

"vould impede the public fcrvice in that cuarter; therefore.
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Refohedf That the governor of the ftatc of Conncdticat

be, and he is hereby, defired immediately to revoke the faid

commiffions by him granted, fo far as they authorize the
feizure of goods on Long-Ifland, or elfcwherc, on land not
within the ftateoF ConnecSticut.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-
tee, confifting of Mr. Sherman Mr. M*Kean, Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Varnum, Mr. Madlfon, to whom was recommitted
iheir report on a letter of the 20th June, from the prefi-

dent of Nevv-Hampfhire, together with a motion relative

to the fubje£l ; and thereupon came to the following refo-

iutions :

Whereas the ftates of New-Hampihire and New- York,
have fubmitted to Congrefs the «decifion of tke difputes be-

tween them and the people inhabiting the New-Hampfhire
Grants, on the weft fide of Conne6licut river, called the

irate of Vermont, concerning their refpe6live claims of ju-
rifdiction over the faid territory, and have been heard
thereon ; and whereas, the people aforefaid claim and ex-

crcife the powers of a fovereign independent ftate, and have

reqiiefted to be admitted into the foederal union of the

United States of x^merlca : in order thereto, and that they
may have an opportunity to be heard in vindication of their

laid claim :

Refolvedt That a committee of five be appointed to confer

with fuch perfon or perfons, as may be appointed by the

people refiding on the New .Hampfhire Grants, on the weft

lide of Connediicut river, or by their reprefentatiyc body^
refpedling their claim to be an independent ilate,, and on
what terms it may be proper to admit them into the foederal

union of thefe ftates, in cafe the Uited States in Congref*

afiembled fhall determine to recognize their independence, ^nd

thereof make report

:

And it IS hereby recommended to the people of the terrify

lory aforefaid, or their reprefentative body, to appoint an

sgent or agents to repair immediately to Philadelphia, with

lull powers and inllrucftions to confer with the faid committee

on the matters aforefaid, and on behalf of the faid people, to

agree upon and ratify terms and articles of union and confc<

deration with the United States of America, in cafe they
Oiall be admitted into the union ; and the faid committee are

hereby iuftrufted to give notice to the agents of the ftates

of New-Hampfiiire and NewYork, to be prefcnt at the

conference alorcfaid.
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Refoh(J, That in cafe Congrcfs Aiall rccogn'ze the inde-

pendence of the faid people of Vermont, they will confider

all the lands belonging to New Hamplhire and New->ork
rjcfpeftively without the limits of Vermont aforefaid, as

conuog within the mutual guarantee of territory contained

in the articles of confederation ; and that the United States

will accordingly guarantee fuch lands and the jurifdiftion

over the fame, again ft any claims or incroachments from the

inhabitants oi Vermont alorefaid.

W E D N E S D A Y, Augujl S, IjSl,

The board of war, to whom was referred a memorial of
Nicholfon Broughton, requefting to be difcharged from the

payment of twelve guineas, advanced to him in France on
account of the United States, report, that in their opinion,

a compliance with his requed in this inftance, would be im-
propbr

:

Refohedf That Congrefs agree lo the faid report.

The board of war, to whom was referred a letter frorn

J. Pierce, report, that in their opinion, the refolution of
Congrefs of the 27th Auguft, 17^0, clearly and decidedly

fets forth the principles on which the outftanding debts of

the public are to be collected, and which ought to be

ftri£tly adhered to by the paymafter general, in the re-

ceiving all monies due from individuals to the United
States.

Refolved't That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Congrefs proceeded to the clc6lion of a committee of five

to confer, with fuch perfon or perfons as may be appointed

by the people refiding on the New Hampfhirc Grants, on
the weft fide of Cotinefticut river, or by their reprefenta-

tive body, refpc6ling their claim to be an independent

ftate, and on what terms it may be proper to admit them
into the focderal union of thele ftates, in cafe the United
States in Congrefs afftmbled (hall determine to recognize their

independence

:

The members chofen Mr Boudinot, Mr. Van Dyke, Mr.
Carroll, Mr. Montgomery Mr. Randolph.

The board of treafury, in compliance with the refolu-

tlons of the 5Gth July, direding them to devife ways and

means for . furniihing colonel George Morgan with the

fum of one hundred and thirty feven pounds, currency of

Kew-Jerfey, in fpccie, to enable him to pay I'or the fup-

Voi. -^li. Z port.
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port and tuition of three Indian boys of the Delaware na-

tion at Princetown college, delivered in a report j whereup-
on,

Refahed, That for the fupport and education of the Indi*

ah youth at Pnncetown college in the ft ate of Ncw-Jerfey,

under the care of colonel George Morgan, of the faid ftatCj

the (u ill of three hundred and fixty live dollars, and fjxty

ninetieths of a dollar, in fpecle, be paid to hira by 6o€ioxi

J Witherfpoon, prefident of the faid college, out of mo-
nies placed in his hands by the North Carolina provincial

prifoncrs of war, exchanged in the ytar '778, to difcharge

the demands of the United States againft them for fubfiftence;

for which fum the aforefaid colonel G. Morgan is to be ac-

countable.

Thursday, Auguji 9, 17S1.

The committee, conliiling of Mr. Randolph, Mr. Van
Dyke, Mr. Elfworth, to whom was referred a memorial of

the honorable the miniiler plenipotentiary of France, toge-

ther with the plan of a convention between the Moft Chriflian

King and the United States, for the purpofc of determining"

and tixlng the funftions and prerogatives of their refped:ivc

confuls, vice- confuls and agents, delivered in a report } which

being read :

Ordered^ That it be recommitted ; and that the commit-

tee be inltruftcd to confer with the minilter of France upon

a plan of a convention for determining and fixing the func-

tions and prerogatives of confuls, &c, and report to Congrefe

the precifc explanation which fhall be given to them, as well

as a plan of convention, adapted to the fubjedl and the eir-

cum fiances of America.

Fri day, AuguJl 10, i78i»

Congrcfs proceeded to the eleftlon of a fecrctary for foreiga

affairs, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Robert R Livinglton was elefted, having been pre

vioufly nominated by iVir. Floyd.

On motion of the delegates of South*CarcK:ia :

Refo!ved^ T\\h\. the gtndemtn appointed by the a£l o£

Congrefs of the 23d July hi\^ to celled loans and dona-

tio-ns for the dtiir-ffcd inh^ahitants of South Carolina and

Georgia, be, and hereby arc authoiifed and empowered to
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pay the fame into the hands of the delegates of the fald

ilatei, or to their order agreeably to the faid ad ; and that

receipts for the fame be taken and lodged in the treafury

•ffice.

M O K D A Yi ^vg^P l^y lySi,

A letter of this day from Keutenant J. Townes was read

;

*vhereupon

Congrefs took into confidcratlon a report of the board of
lisvc of the 2Cth July ; and thereupon,

Ordered^ That the board of war draw warrants on the
^aymarter general, in favour of the feveral officers of the
army of thefe ftates, lately prifoners of war in South Caro-
lina and Georgia, for fix month* nominal pay in the new
emiffion.

A report of the board of war on a letter of the 29th July
from A Hammond, was read ; whereupon.

Ordered., That the letter of A. Hammond rcqucfting leave

to go to fea for the recovery cf his health, be referred to the
commander in chief; who is hereby empowered to enquire
into the circumftanccs of his cafe» and to grant his requeft

j*f he thinks it proper and expedient.

On motion of Mr. Sherman feconded by Mr. Lovcll,

Refolvedy That the cftablifhmcnt of the office of inierpre-

:ter of the French and Spatfifti laiguagea be, and hereby \%
abolifhed.

Wednesday, Auguji \^^ 178N

A letter of the loth from J. Storey was read ; whereup-
on,

Ordered^ That J. Storey be informed that Congrefs do, at
ki« requcft, difpcnfe with his further fervicc.

Friday, Augujl 17, 1781.

CoRgrefs took into confideration a report of the commit-
tee appointed in purfuance of the refolution of the 7th, to
confer with agents to be appointed by the people o» the
New-Hampfliire Grants^ on the weft fide of Connetlicut
river; and to whom was referred a letter from Jonas i*ay,

Ira Allen, and Bezaleel Woodward, wherein they rcprefent
that the faid J. Fay, I. Allen and B. Woodward h..ve

produced
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produced to them a commiffion, under the hand of Thoms«
Chittenden, efquirc, empowering them among other things,

to repair to the American Congrcfs, and to propofe to and
feceive from them terms of an union with the United
States; whereupon,

Refolvedt That it be an inftruftion to the committee t«
confer with the faid Jonas Fay, Ira Allen, and Bezakei
Woodward, on the fubjed of their miffion.

Monday, Augujl 2O1 27S1.

A report from the board of treafury of the 16th was
read, refpe£ting bills of exchange drawn by Britifh officers,

for their fubfiftence while prifonerg of war in the ftatt of
Cenne6Hcut, returned protefted.

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to a committee of
three:

/The members Vr. Bou'linot* Mr. T. Smith. Mr. Clymer.
The committee appointed to confer with J Fay, I, Allen

and B. Woodward, delivered in a report, which was taken
into confideratlqn , and thereupon,

Conurefs came to the following refoluticn :

It bting the fixed purpofe of Congrefs to adhere to the
guarantee t^ the ftates of New-Hampfhire and New-York,
contaii.ed in the refolution of the 7th inftant :

Rejoliyedy That it be an indifpenfable preliminary to the

recognition of the independence of the people inhabiting the

territory called Vermont, and their admiffion into the fcede-

ral union, that they explicitly rellnquiih all demands of
lands or jurisdiction on the eall fide of the weft bank o^
Connedicut river, and on the welt fide of a line beginning
at the north well corner of the ftateof MafTachufetts, thence
running twenty miles eaft of Hudfon's river, fo far as the

faid river runs north eafterly in jts general courfe ; then by
the weft bounds of the townfhips granted by the late gO'
Ternment of Nevp-Hampfliire to the river running from South*
Bay to Lake Champlain, thence along the faid river to

Lake Champlain, thence along the waters of Lake Cham-
plain to the latitude of forty-five degrees north, excepting a
neck of land between Miffiflioy Bay and the waters of Lake
Champhin.
On the qiieflion to agree to this, the yea» and nayi being

required by Mr, Sharpe,

New-Hampflilrc^
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New*Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Conn client,

New*York,

New-Jerfey,

PcHBfyWania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North -Carolina,

South-Carolina ji

Georgia,

So it wa3 refolved in the

ay

av

Mr, Livcrmore

Mr. ; avtridgc

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Movvry

Mr. Elfworth

Rr. S tierman
Mr Duane
M r,L Hommedietwo

''Hey
ay S

-^

Mr. Boudinot
Mr. timer
Mr. Alice

Mr. Clynier

Mr. T, Smith
Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Van Dyke
Mr. Jenifer

Mr, Carroll

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. M. Smith

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Sharpc

Mr, Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Evcleigh

Mr. Walton
Mr. Howly

afErmativc,

Kay

Kay

yy

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

'cy

ay

ay

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

Tuesday, jfugufi 21, 1781.

The report of a committee, confiding of Mr Boudinot,

Mr. Varnum, Mr. Sherman, to whoHi vv as referred a Itt-

ter of the 8th from general Wafliington, was taken into

confideratlon ; wherein the committee ftate, 5* 1 hat at a
Bieeting of the commiflaries of prifoners for both parties,

at Gcrmantown, in the month of June 1778, a demand wa»
maae by the American commiflary for payment of a num-
ber of Canadian officers, taken at St, John's and Chamblee,
and fent into the Britifli lines in 1776. The Britifh com-
ir.iffary at the fame time demanding an allowance for four

hundred and forty American prifoners taken at the Cedars,

and returned on parole : that it was then agreed between

the faid commiflaries that b«th thefc dcmaid* ibould reft;

ene
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one againft the athcr, till the Bntilh comraifiary ffiould ob-
tain a certificate '* whereupon,

Ref&heJ, Th?it the commander in chief be, and he is here-

by authorized, to go into a full exchange of lieutenant

general Burgoyne, and all the remaining officers of the con-

vention of Saratoga, with the enemy, in fuch manner as to

him fhall appear raoft conducive to the general intercfts of thc:S

United States.

Re/oIveJi That the prifoners taken by the enemy at the

Cedars may be confidercd as fubje^ls of exchange, notwlth-

fianding any former refolutions of Congrefs to the contrary ;

and that the commander in ehicfbc; and hei-^by is, inftruifted

to charge in the Intended exchange, the feveral officers taken

in Canada, and whofe ranks were difputed by the enemy
and engaged by their eommifTary to be fettled and adjufttd in

manner aforefald, according to the ran^s mentioned In

their paroles, unlcfs the enemy produce fufficicnt proof of

3 different rank.

The report of the committee, to whom was referred a

report of the board of treafury relative to certain bills of ex-

change, was taken into confideratlon ; and, thereupon,

Ref&lvedt That the commander in chief be, and he u
hereb/j Inftru£ted to remondrate to the commanding officer

of the Britilh troops, on the fubje<5l of fixteen fetts of billt

of exchange, drawn by fundry Britifh officers prifoners of

war, in payment of the allowance of two dollar- per week,

allowed them by Congrefs., and by the faid officers ordered

to be protefted, as appears by the feveral protells attending

the faid bills j and that he report the anfwer of the faid

commanding officer to Csngrefs : v

Ordered^ That the board of treafury furnifh the command-
er in chief with certified copies of the faid bills, protefts aad

the letters attending them.

Wedne sdav, Augujl 22, i7?r.

On motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr. Randolph,

Rsfohedf That in cafe general Burgoyne fhall have been

exchanged for the honourable Henry Laurens, credit fhall

be given for the officers which may be received for him In

the general e^jchaoge, authovized by the refolutlon of

the 2 1 A.

Tmvrsdat
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Thursday, Avgujl 33, 1781.

On a report of the board of war of the 27ih of May^

1779-
Refolvedt That as the corp€ of light 'iragqons are generally

detached from each other, which renders it inipradiicablc for

their brigade chaplain to perform the duties of his office,

fuch a chaplain is unneceflary . and that the prefent brigade

chaplain to the light dragoons, li any there be, be difcharged

from fcrvicc

On a report of the board of war of 24th July, 177$ :

Rejohedy That the fupreme executive council of^ennfyl-

tania be requcftcd to appoint proper perfons, to make a juil

appraifemcnt of the leaden fpoiits taken in the year I777t
from the houfes of fundry inhabitants of Philadelphia,

by order of Gongrt^fs, for the ufe of the United States^ 5

and that they diredt the appralfers to return to the board

of war and ordnance fuch their iraluation and appraife-

mcnt.

On a report of the board of war of 19th December,

1780 :

Refolvedt That the board of war and ordnance be, and
hereby are, authorifcd and dircfted to take meafures for

vacating the Contraft made by order of Congrcfs the iptk

day of September, 1777, with James Byers, cannon found*

er.

Ordered^ That the remainder of the report of the board

of wat^ be recommitted to the board to take order.

On motion of Mr. Varnum, feconded by Mr. Duane,
Ordered^ That a circular letter be written by the prefident,

to the executives of the ftates unreprefented in Congrefs,

urging them in the ftrongeft terms to fend forward a full

reprefentation as expeditiouily as pollible.

Friday, Augnjl 24, 1781:

On a report of the board of admiralty of the 8th of July,

1781 :

Refolvedy That Jofiiua Johnfon, efquire, be, and he is

hereby, authorifed to examine, audit and fettle the accounts
of T. D. Schweighhaufer, agamft the frigate Alliance ;

and that the miniftcr plenipotentiary of thefe United States

^t the court of Verfailles be, and he is hereby j, empowered
^nd dire^ed to pay the balance that may be found due to th«

faid
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faid T. D. Schweighhaufer, upon the ifquifatiori and fettle-

ment of the faid J. Johnfon.

On a report of a committee, confifliog of Mr. Montgome*
ry,. Mr Lovell, Mr, Atlee, Mr.. Walton, to whom were

referred reports of the board of war of the loth and 1 5ih : .

Refolved, lliat until the further order of Congrefs, the'

tfeafui"er of the United States be, and he is herebyt}

ainhorifed and dire£led to pay to Elizabeth Bergen,^ by^

qaarterly payments, the fum of hfty three dollars and one.

third of a dollar per annum, from the 13th day of July

iaft.

O^ motion of Mr. M. Smith, feconded by Mr. Jones, ^

Refolved^ That the fupenntendant of finance be, and v

hereby is directed, to make provinon for fupport of the civil,

lilt, agreeably to the refolution of the 30th day of July Iaft
\,^

the report of the board of trcafury, and the adl of Congrefs

thereon of the 2d inftant, notwithftanding.

Tuesday, Mgujl 28, 1781,

Ordered^ That the board of war make fale of the cannon

^nd ftores. now in the ftate of Rhode-Ifiand, and late belong*^

ing to the floop Argo, for fpecie only ; and that the monies

ariling therefrom, be placed in the hands of the fuperintcn*

daht of finance.

Ordered, That Mr. Bland have leave of abfence

.

;

We d n e s d a Yj Augujl 29, 1 781.

Mr. Mathews laid before Congrefs information given by
Mr, J. Neufviile, refpctling the treatment of colonel Ifaac

'

Haynes by the Britilh conunandant at Charleftown ; and^ •

thereupon, made amotion, which was feconded by " Mr. ;

Walton

:

Ordered That the faid information and motion be referred

to a committee of three :

The members, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Ouahe, Mr. Varnurh.

On a report of a committee, confitling of Mr. Bland, Mr.

Varnum, Mr. Duane, to whom were referred fundry motions

relative to the board of admiralty, the navy boards, and the .

mode of conduftin;^ the bufinefs of the navy :

Refohcd^ That for the prelent an agent of the marine be ?

appointed, with authority to diredl, fit out, equip and *

employ, the fhips and veil els of wa^ belonging to the Unit- •<.

cd
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td States, according to fuch inftrudlions as he fhall from time

to time receive from Congrefs :

That all prizes bflonging to the United States be fold

under hisdiredllon, and the produce depofited by him in the

hands of the fuperintendant of finance :

That all accounts and demands for pay and for all difburf.

ments and expences, refpeifting the faid marine, be iranf-

mitted to the faid agent for fettlemcnt and payment ; and

that he caufe regular entries thereof to be made and

kept :

1 hat he fliall be allowed a falary at the rate of fifteen hun-

dred dollars per annum, in full of all charges and expences

whatfoever : that he (hall alfo be allowed a clerk, who fliall

receive for his fervices, a falary at the rate of live hundred

dollars per annum
That both the agent and clerk /h.ll before they enter

into their refpedive offices take an oath before the prtfidcnt

of Gongrefs, well and faithfully to execute, the trull repofed

in them^ according to the belt of their flcill and judgment ;

and fliall enter into bond with good and fuiricient furety,

for the due and faithful performance of his office,

which {hall be lodged ia the office of the fecretary of Con*
grefs :

That as foon as the faid agent fliall enter into the execu-

tion of his office, the funftions and appointments of the

board of admiralty, the feveral navy boards, and all civil

officers appointed under thera, (hall ceafe and be deteimin-

cd :

And laflly, that the regifi;crs, books and papers, belong-

ing to the admiralty and navy boards, or in their cuftody,

jfhall be delivered over to the faid agent^ and preferved by
hira«

Thursday, -^ugujl 30, 1781.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Mathews, Mr. Randolph, to whom was referred a letter

of the 25th, from the ireuttnanl governor and futidry mem-
bers of the piivy council of tjouth Carolina :

Ordered, That a warrant be drawn on the treafurer to

advance to the honorable Chrlftopher Gadfdcn, lieutenant

governor of the ftatc of South-Carolina, and the honorable

Thomas Fergufon, Richard Hutfon, Benjamin Cattel and
David Ramfey, members of the privy council of the faid

Vol, \^ll. A a ftatc.
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flate, the fum of two hundred and fixty fix dollars and two
thirds of a dollar fpecie, each, on thtir application, and
charge, the farce to the account of the faid ftate :

Onieredy That the hoard of war furnifh the honorable Chrif-

topher Gadfden 1 homas Fergufon Richard Hutfon, Ben-
jamin Cattel and David Ramfty^ with a waggon and team
to carry their baggage to South Carolina.

Friday, Augujl 31, 1781.

A report of the board of War, on a letter of this day from
brigadier general Knox, in purftiance oforders frotti the Com-
mander in chief, Was read j v\ herein they recommend that ie

iriay be refclved,

•* That the board of war take order for forwarding to the

fouthern arnny, allthe repaired arms in the city ofPhila-

<3elphia, to be difpofed of as the commander in chief /hall

think proper, the refolutibn of the 26th April notwrthftand-

^"g-"
...A motion was made by Mr Sharpe, feconded by Mf.

Carroll, to ftrike out the word* '* fouthem army," iand in

lieu thereof, infert *' govet nor of the ftate of North Caro-

lina ;'' and to ftrike out wiiat follows the word ** Philadel-

phia,'* and in lieu thereof, infert, ** for the parpofe of arm-
ing the nev/ levies raifed in that ftate for the fervice of tlic

United States.*'

On the qucftion to "agree to this, the yeaS and nays being

required by Mr. Sharpe,

1
Khode-Illand, Mr. Mowry no

NewHam.pftin'c, Mr. Livermorc no

Mafracbufetts, Mr Lovell no

IVIr. Partridge no^no
Mr Ofgood no

_

Mr. Varnum ne j

Conne(?^.ictrt, Mr. Shern»an tio
\

*

New York, Mr, Duane no

Mr I'Hommedieuwo
Pennfylvanb, Mr. Alice n# )

TV Vm • > no

Delaware, ^'-r. M'Kean no \
*

Maryland, ^'^r Jenifer no \ j. .j ,.

mx, Carroll ay.
\

Virginjaj

tlU I

> no
no\
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Virginia, Mr Jones no'\

Mr. Madifon 720 1

Mr. Bland nc V«o

Mr. M. Smith no 1

Mr. Randolph no J
North-Carolina, Mr. Sharpc ay 1

*

Soutti Carolina, Mr Mathcwa
Mr. Evelcigh

nol
> no

no ^
Georgia, Mr. Walton no 1

>no
no JMr. Howly

So It pafTed in the negative-

^ On the qucftion to agree to the report of the board of \yar

the yeas and being required by Mr. Sharpc,

New-Hampfhire, Mr Livermore ny\*
Maffachufetts, Mr, Lovcir ^yl

1
Mr. Partridge ay^ay
Mr Ofgood ^yj

Rhodc-Iilend, Mr. Mowry ^ylay
^yiMr. Varnum

Connedlicut, Mr, Sherman ^y\*
New- York, Mr. Duane ^y\^r,

Mr. rHommedis'.\iay\ ''

Pennfylvania, Mr. Atlec

ayS
^Mr Clymer

Delaware, Mr. M'Kean ay \
*

Maryland, Mr. Jenifer

no J dividedMr. Carroll

Virginia, Mr Jones (iy\

Mr. Madifon ay 1

Mr. Bland ay lay

Mr. M, Smith ^y
\

Mr. Randolph oyJ
North Carolina, Mr. Sharpc no \

*

South -Carolina, Mr. Mathews

"A'^Mr. Eveleigh

Georgia, Mr. Walton %WMr. Howly

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Randolph, Mr. Vaa
i)ykc, Mr. Elfworth, to whom was referred a memorial!,

of the honourable the minifter of France of the 23d, in-

forming, that the fituatlon of affairs requires that Mr„
de Pfitombe, conful general of France in the four New.
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Enjrland flates fliauld Immediately repair to the place of hi?

dettination, delivered in a reports whereupon,

Refoived, ihat upon Mr.de TEtombe prcfentln^ to the

United States in Congrcfs afiembied, his commifiion as con-
ful geneial of France, an asft be thereupon pafled recognizing'

him in his p'-oper charadler :

That upon the delivery thereof, the exequatur, or a pub-

lic notification of the quality of Mr dc TEtombe, (hall iffue

from the fupreme executive povYcr without fee or perquilite

of office :

Rtfohedy That until the ratification of fome convention

refpecting confular power, between His Mod Chriftlan Ma-
jcfty and the United Stateg^ the fara^ mode of recognition

be Qufervedi

Tuesday, September 4, 17S1.

A letter of this day from general Wafhington was read,

relative to the fending an officer to infped the fituation of

the prifoners in the power of the enemy ; whereupon

Rcfohi'di that the commani^er in chief be. and he is here*

by, empowered to a£l in this matter as he ftiall think mod
conducive to ^the public intered.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Varnum,
Mr Atlee, Mr. Bee^ to whom was referred a letter of 3 id
Augud from colonel du BuyfTon :

Refohedy That lieutenant colonel du BuyfTon have leave

of abfence to return to France :

Refohcd, That the board of war be, and is hereby,dire£k-

ed to write to the marquiiTes de Cadres and Segur, minider*

of the marine and war department's in France, exprefling

the high fenfe which Congrefs entertain of the didingui/hed

merit and coqdudl of lieutenant colonel du BuyiTon in the

fervice of the United States, and particularly of his bravery

difplayed in the aflion of the 1 6th of Augud, 1780, nfar

Camden and his efforts to bring offthe field major general the

baron de Kalb, v/ho was mortally wounded, in coitfgquejice

of which fervices he was b^-noured with the commilTiou of
brigadier gereral by the governour of North- Carolina.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. DuanCj
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Mathews, to whom was referred z let-

ter of the d frorn Mr. J. Lavn-ens, together with fundry pa-

pers, coritaining an account of the negogiatlon with wbich

h€
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he was entrufted, by the commlfTion of the 23d December,

J 780,

Refohfd, That all the cloathing> artillery, arms and mi-

litary {lores, fhipped in purfuance of the orders of the

bonourable John Laurens fpeclal minifter to the court of

Verfailles, for the ufe of the United States, be upon their

arrival in any of the ports of thefe United States deliver-

ed to the order of the boaid of war, who are hereby cm-

powered and diredled to take charge and diredtion of the

fame :

That all the money {hipped by the order of Mr, Laurens,

for the ufe of th& United States, be upon Its arrival de-

livered to the order of the fuperintendant of finance who
is hereby empowered and directed to take charge of the

fame.

Wednesday, September 5, 1 781.

The board of treafury report, *' that in purfuance of the

ordei of the 2 1 ft June lail, they have caufed the accounts of

captain Miguel Lorenzo Yfnardy, to be adjufted, and find

that there is due to him for eight pieces of cannon and na-

val (lores, delivered to the commanding officer at Charlef-

lown prior to the fiege thereof, ,the fum of one thoufand

nine hundred and fixty-fevcn dollars, and eighty-three nine-

tieths of a dollar fpecie, and for the pay of his fhips com-
pany employed during the fiege, the further fum of two
thoufand two hundred and thirty feven dollars, and forty-

five ninetieths : That captain Yfnardy having informed the

board, that the cannon mentioned above is the property of
his catholic majcfty, and diftin6l from the (lores which are

his private (lock, the board has granted him certificates, /

one for the amount of the cannon, and another for the (lores

with which he is fatisfied : that captain Yfnardy declines re-

ceiving any fatisfa^lion for the fum due to himfelf and crew,

gfTifting in the defence of Charleftown, from a defire of (hew-
ing his attachment to the American caufe.

- On a report of the board of war :

Refohedf That the accounts of Samuel Caldv/ell, late

agent cloathier, for articles purchafed by him, under the
orders of the board of war, be referred to the board of
treafury for fettlement ; and that the board fettle the bal-

ances due to the feveral creditors; and report the fame to

Gongrcisi-

On
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On a report of a co-nmitteeiCOiifi'liaoj of Mr Duane, Mr.

Randolph, Mr. Mathews, to whom was referred the report
of the honourable J Laurens, fpecial iniaiiler oi the Uait-
cd States at the court of Verfaillcs, refpe^ti ng his miffipn :

Refohed^ That the condud of Ueutenant colonel Laurens,
in hit, miffion to the court of Verfailles, as fpecial nunifter of
the United States is highly agreeable to Congrefs, and enti-

tles him to public approbation.

Refohed, That lieutenant colonel Laurens, have leave to
join the army agreeably to his requeft.

Refohedy That the board of war tal^e order for putting
lieutenant colonel de Buyffon, with refpetl to his arrears of
pay, on a footing of equality with the reft of the officert.

of the army ; and that his pay be liquidated in fpecie up to

this day, and a certificate for the balance made out and de-
livered to him.

The report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Clymer, Mr.
Randolph, Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a petition of

Roger Kean, in behalf of himfelf and the officers, mariners

and marines, of the privateer hrigantine of war called the

Holker, was taken into confideration ; whereby it appear-

ing, that the petitioners entered an appeal according to law
againR Patrick iVIahon and others, in the court of admiralty

of Pennfylvania, and the necelTary ftipulations would have

been executed in due form, and within due time, had it not

been for the indifpcfitiou and death of the regilter :

That the time allowed for the execution of thefe ftipula-

tions having elapfed through thefe means, the petitioners

moved the court of appeals to receive itipuiations executed

after that time, but their motion was overruled ; the court

being by Itridtncfs of law incapacitated to intcrpufe :

Refohtd^ That it be an initrudlion to the court of appeals

to receive and hear the appeal of tne petitioners againit the

faid Patrick Mahon and others, they entering into the ne-

cefTary llipulations, on or before the twentieth day of this

prefent mouth of September, and giving reafonablc notice to

the council of the faid IVJahon and others, of this refolution

hwdi the execution of fuch ftipulations.

A report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Sherman, Mr.
Duanr, Mr. Clymer, to whom was referred a report on a let-

tei- oftlte i2thof July, 1780, from John Bradford, w^as ta.-

ken into confideratica arid, thereupon it was refolved asfol-

Ipv/s :

Whe-reac
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Whereas by a refolutlon of Congrefs of tlie 1 1 tli (!ay of

May, 1778, the board of war of the flate of Maffachufcttf?,

was requefted with all convenient fpecd, in the befl manner,

and for the rnoft money poffiblc, to make fale of a certain

fnow and her cargo, faid to be the property of Meflieurs

John Ignatius de Oliveria Percira and Anthony Dioa San-

tos, fubjeds of the king of Portugal ; and to depofit the

^et proceeds in the public funds of thefe United States for

the benefit of the owners : and whereas the United States

have fince paid the faid owners the value and amount of the

faid (now and cargo :

Rffohed, That the fuperintendant of finance be, and he
18 hereby authorifed and directed on behalf of the United
States, to take order for the fettlemcnt of the accounts re-

fpeding the faid fnow and cargo with the faid board of war,

and receive from them the net proceeds thereof, according

to the jaft value thereof at the time of fale, with intereft

the? eon at the rate of fix per cent, per annum, or the loan-

of&ce certificates taken for the fame if the money was depo-
iitcd in the funds agreeably to the faid refolution.

Cn a report of a committee, confiding of Mr Sherman,
Mr. Duane, Mr. Randolph, to whom were referred the in-

ftruftions from the affcmbiy of the fiate of Georgia to the

<Iclegates of that Itate, aad their motion thereon relative t©

major general R Howe :

Ordered, That the extra^^s from the mmutes of the gene-
ral affcmbiy of the ftate of Georgia, refpe^ling the conduct
of major general Robert Howe, in his command of the troops

in the faid ftate, in December, 1778, be tranfmitted to the
commaader in chiefs and that he be dire6^ed to caufe an en-
quiry to be made into the matters therein allcdged, in fuch
manner as he (hall judge proper, as foon as circumftances

will admit.

Thursday, September 6, 178J.

Gn a report from the board of treafury

:

Ordered, That the poftmafter general caufe to be deliver-

ed to the board ©f treafury, all letter? diretled to the faid

board, charging the poftage arifing thereon to account, which
he is to exhibit to the aiaditors on the Settlement of his ac-

couatf,

Friday-^
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Friday, September *],, 1781.

A memorial from the honorable the mlmfter plenipo-
tentiary of France vias read, enclofing a commiffien of the
fieur Philip Jofeph de PEtombe, eonful general of France
in the ftates of New Hampfhire, MafTachufetts, Rhode-If-
land and Providence plantations, and Connf£licut ; where-
upon.

Ordered^ That the faid commiffion be regiliered ; and that

the a6l of recognition be in the following words :

By the United States In Congrefs affembled.

It is hereby m?de known to all whoin it may concern, that

full credence and refpedl are to be paid to Philip Jofeph

de PEtombe, as confnl general of France for the Hates of

New-Hamp(hire, MafTachufetts, Rhode lOand and Provi-

dence Plantations, and Conne6licut, which ftatcs are called

upon refpe6i:ively, by virtue of the powers delegated by the

confederation to the United States in Congrefs aifembled, to

furnlfh the faid Mr. de PEtombe with their exequatur or no-

tification of his quality, delivering one copy thereof to the

faid Mr. de PEtombe, and caufuig.another to be publifhed in

one or more gazettes. Done at Philadelphia, this feventh

day of September, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty ^one, and in the fixth year of our

independence :

By the United States In Congrefs affembled,

THOMAS M'KEAN, Prefident.

Atteft. Charles Thomson, Secretary.

Refolved^ That the prefident inform the fupreme executive

power of the ftates aforefaid, that Congrefs recommend the

following form of the exequatur, to wit.

To all whom it may concern :

TheTieur Philip Jofeph de PEtombe, having been recog-

nized by the United States in Congrefs affembled, as conful

general of France, in the ftate (or commonwealth) aforefaid,

it is hereby declared* that the privileges, pre-eminence and

authority belonging to fuch character and quality are due to

him.

Some further information being laid before Congrefs and

read, refpefting colonel Haynes
;

Ordered, That the report of the committee on the inform*

ation of Mr. Neuville and motion of Mr Mathews, refpe6t-

ing colonel Haynes, be recommitted ; and that the further 1

information be referred to the faid committee.

A report
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A report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Jenifer, Mr,
Sharpe, Mr. Clymer, to whom was referred a report of the

board of warj was taken into confideration, wherein they

ilate, that there is due to the following perfons mentiont^d in

a memorial from captain I P Jones, for fervices on board the

Ariel, the fums of money to their names refpedlvely annex-

ed, viz.

To William Nicholfon, captain of marines, including his

pay to the 25th ot Auguil laft, three hundred and ninety- two
dollars, and thirty fix ninetieths :

To I^ouis de la Valctte, lieutenant of marines, to do, two
hundred and eighty-nine dollars and thirty fix ninetieths:

To Charles Prieiay, captain's fteward, to 16th May, one

hundred and one dollars and fixty-three ninetieths :

To Cudreux, captain's cook, to do. fifty- one dollars and
twenty-two ninetieths :

That there appears due to French volunteers for fervices

on board the faid fhip Ariel, whofe names are in a lift tranf-

mitted by Mr. Holker in his letter of the 14th of Auguft,
the fum of fix hundred and fixty-fix dollars and fixteen nine-

tieths of a dollar ;

That there is due to captain Jofeph Hardy, of marines,

late-ofthe frigate Confederacy, being the balance of his ac-

count of pay as (tated at the pay-ofEce to the 3d of Auguft,

the fum of three hundred and thirty (even dollars and
fixty eight ninetieths of a dollar :

Orderedy That the paymafter of the navy board pay the

fcveral fums aforementioned :

Ordered^ That fo much of the report as relates to major

Nicholas be recommitted.

Orderedt That fo much of Mr, Holker's letter of the 14th

of Auguft, as relates to apprehending French feamen, be

tranfmitted to the fupreme executive council of Pennfyi-

vania.

On motion of Mr. Varnum, feconded by Mr. Duanc,
Refohedy That until an agent of marine fhall be appointed

by Congrefs, all the duties, powers and authority affigned to

the faid agent, be devolved upon and executed by the fuperin*

tcndant of finance :

That as foon as the faid fuperintcndant (liall take upoa
him the execution of the duties, powers and authority

hereby devolved upon him, the fundlions and appointments

ef the board of admiralty, the feveral navy boards, agents.

Vol. VII. B b and
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artd all civil officers under them, fhall ceafc and determine :

Refmlvcd, That the regifters, books and papers belonging

to the admiralty and navy boards, or in their cuftody, be de-

livered over to the (aid fuperintendant of finapcc and prc-

fcrved by him.

On a report of a committee, confiiling of Mr. Varnum,
Mr. Sharpe, Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a report of

the. board of war on a letter from the quarter- mafter general,

refpeding forage In Weftchefler :

Refolvedj That major general Heath, or the commanding
OiTiccr of the eallern department, caufe immediate and equit-

able meafures to be taken for afcertaining the quantity of

forage, expended by the allied army under the command of

general Wafnington, in the county of Weftchefter In the flate

of New -York, during the prefent campaign, which hath

not been accounted tor ; and that he dire£l the deputy

ouaiter mailer in that department to give certificates accord-

ingly to the ftate agent of New-York, or any other perfon or

perfonsauthorifed to receive the fame,

M o N D A Y, Septemher lo, 1 78 1.

A letter of this day from William Grayfon, one of the

commiiiioners of the board of vv^ar, was read, lecjuefting that

Congrefs vviit nbw be pleafed to accept his rcfignation as

GommliTioner in the xvar ofHce.

Rufahedf That his refignatlop be accepted.

A memorial from the honorable the miniiler plenipotentiary

of France was read, enclofing a commlffion from His Moft

Chriitian Majcfty, appointing the fieur Holker conful general

in the Hates of New-York, Ncw-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and

Delaware :

Ordered^ Th?it the fald commlffion be regiftered, and an a£l

of recognition iflued thereupon.

Od a lepott of a committee, confitting of Mr. Varnum

y

Mr. Allee. Mr. Duane, to whom was referred a letter of this

day from the board of war :

iiefoWfd^^ That it be, and hereby is, recommended to the

Hates of Ncw-Jerfey and Pennfylvania, immediately to em-
body three thoufand men, each, prooerly officered and equip-

ped, and caufe them to rendezvous at fnch place or places as

the commanding officers fhall dired
Tuesday,
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T w E s D A Y, September ll, 1 78 1.

An ordinance for regulating the treafury, &:c. was read

a third time, and pafTed In the following form :

An ordinance for regulating the treafury, and adjuftlng the
*

public accounts.

Be it ordained by the United States in Congrefs aflem-

bled, that from and after the 20th day of September, 17B1,

the fundlions and appointments of the commlfiioners of the

treafury, chambers of accounts, auditor-general, auditors,

and extra commlffioners of accounts, their affillants, under

ofEcers and clerks, fhall ceafe and determine ; that for the

more efFe<^ual execution of the buiincfs of the treafury, and

"the fettlement of the public accounts, the following officers

Ihall be appointed in aid of the fiiperintendant of finanee

his affillant, fecrctary and clerks, namely, a comptroller,

a treafurer, a reglfter, auditors and clerks. The comptrol^

ler fhall be appointed by Congrefs, with general authority

to infpe£l and fuperintend the fettlement of puVjlIc ac--

counts, and all fubordinate officers concerned therein ; it

fhall be his immediate duty to fee that the public account^

are expeditloufly and properly adjufted, and accurately and

fafely kept. And, that It may be done with the greater

facility, he fhall diredt a genttral form in which all the

public accounts fhall be ftated and rendered. He fhall

take care that the balances of public monies are punctual-

ly depofited in the hands of the treafurer. The comp-
troller fhall commit every account to fuch clerk for exami-

nation, as he fhall judge mod proper for that purpofe, nam-
ing alfo the auditor to whom t^e clerk fhall tranfmit it.

When an account is audited in the manner herein after def»

aribed, it fhall be reported to the comptroller, and any pcr-

fou who fhall think himfelf aggrieved by the judgment o
the auditor, fliall have a privilege of appealing within four-

teen days to the comptroller. In all fuch appeals the comp-
troller fhall openly and publicly hear the parties, and hig

decifion fhall be GoncliAHve. The account being finally ad-

jufled, fhall be tranfmitted by the comptroller to the re-

gifter, to be entered on record ; and a note of the balance

fhall be certified by the comptroller to the fuperintendant of

finance, to make out the proper warrant for payment-

The treafurer fhall be appointed by Congrefs. It fhall

"^he his duty to receive and keep all monies of the United

States,
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States, and ifiue them on warrants drawn by the prefident

of Congrefs, or the fuperintendant of finance. On receiv-

ing money he fhall give a receipt, and on every payment
take one, to ferve as his voucher. He fnall render his

accounts quarterly to the comptroller for examination and
fettlement; and tranfmit a copy when audited to the fuper-

intendant.

The regifter fhall be appointed by Congrefs. He fhali

keep all the public accounts, both of receipts and expendi-

tures-, and every warrant on the treafury or others (hall be

entered and couaterfigned by the regifter before it ihall be

paid. He ihall have the appointment of the clerk or clerks

uecefTary to afuil him in his ofSce.

The auditors, the number of whom fhall be fixed by the

fuperintendant of finance, fhall be appointed by Congrefs.

After an account fhall be examined by the clerk, in the

manner herein after directed, it fhall be delivered to the au-

ditor, who fliali hear the party and the clerk, and deter-

mine upon the objections, and being fatisfied that the ac-

count is properly adju lied, Ihall pafs it as audited, and tranf-

mit it to the comptroller.

The clerks, the number of nhom fliall alfo be rep"ulated

by the fuperintendant of finance, fkall be appointed by the

comptroller: it fhall be their duty refpecxively to' examine

all accounts which fhali be committed to them by the comp-
troller, to corred: all errors, and to note in writing what may
appear exceptionable, either as to the propriety of the charge,

or the validity of the vouchers ; and tranfmit the accounts

with his remarks to the auditor ; and the party, for himfelf,

and the clerk, on behalf of the public* fhall be heard before

the auditor.

That the feveral officers before mentioned, fhall refpe(fiive.

ly take an oath, to be adminiltered by the prefident of Con-
grefs, or one of the judges of fupreme or fuperiour court

within any of the United States, for the faithful execution

pf the trud rtpofed in them refpeflively

Refolveih That the falary of the comptroller be cighteea

hundred and fifty dollars per annum :

That the faiary of the treafurer be fifteen hundred dollars

per annum:
That the falary of the regifter be twelve hundred dollars

per annum :

That the falary of each auditor be at the rate of one tboii*

/and dollars per annum ;

That
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That the falary of each ckrk be; at,,the i-atc of five hun.

drcd dollars per annum : '

'

Refohed, That the fuperintencjant of finance be, and here-

by is aathori'fed to appoint a fecretary in his office, with a

falary of one thoufand dollars per annum.

7

W E D N E t D A V, September 12, I^^Sl.

On a report of a comnnittee, confifiing of Mr. Mathews,

Mr, Sherman Mr. T. bnnith, to whom were referred the-

Ictters of 8th and loth from the fuperintendant of finance:

Refahed, That the fuperintendant of finance be and here-

by lis aiuborifed and diredled to fit out and employ the

the fhips of war belonging to thefe United States in fuch

manner as fhall appear to him bell calculated to promote the

intereft of thefe United States; and that all necefiary ex*
pences incurred in confequence thereof, be defrayed by th«

Uniscd States.

The committee, confifting of Mr, Clymer, Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred a letter from S. Deane
of the 15th of ;^<fay laft, report,

** That provifion is made for the examination of Mr.
Dtane's accounts by the appointment of a vice confuli*'

whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Deane be informed of that appoint*
ment.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Clymer, Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred a letter of the 12th of

April laft from Mr. W. Lee, report,

** That upon principles admitted by Congrcfs, in the fet-

tlement of an account fimilar to that tranfraitted by Mr.
Lee, there appears to be due to him a balance of forty-two

thoufand one hundred and eighty-nine livres touruois j"

whereupon,

Ordered, That the account be referred to the fuperintend-

ant of finance, to take order for payment of th« balaace,

with intereft at the rate of fix per cent per annum from
this day, as foon as the ftate of public finances will ad-
mit.

Thursday, September 17, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, fe-i^^iided by Mr. Wither-
fpo«n,

Refohed,
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Kefohed^ That Thurfday the 13th day of December

next be appointed to be obferved as a day of puMic thankfgiv.

ing throughout the United States ; and that a committee

be appointed to prepare and report a proclamation fuitablc
'

to the occafion

:

The members Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Montgomery, Mr.
Varnum, Mr. Sherman.

Friday, September 14, 1781;

On motion of Mr, Randolph, feconded by Mr Sherman,

Refolvedi That until the ratification of fome convention

between his mofl; Chriftian Majefty and the United States,

concerning vice eonfular power, every vice-conful of his

Mod Chriftian Majeily fhall, upon the application of the

eonful appointing him, to the fupreme executive power of

the ftate to which he may be fent, receive the exequatur, in

like form with the exequatur delivered to a conful, mutatis

mutandis, and thereupon the fame proceedings fhall be had

with refpeft to publication,

Monday, September- 17, 1781.

Mr. Telfair, a delegate from the ftate of Georgia, attend-

ed and took his feat.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Liver-

more, Mr. Jones, Mr. Mathews, to whom was referred a

letter of the 28th of Augull from the governor of Rhode-

Ifland, &c.

Hefohed, That it be recommended to the executive power

of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, &c. to fettle and pay the rea-

fonable rents not already paid, of fuch ftore houfes as have

been ufed by order of the commanders of the French fleet

a'nd army in that ftate, and charge the fame to the United

States.

Tuesday, September 18, 178 1.

On a report of a committee, confiftin.g of Mr. Varnum,

Mr. Livermore, Mr. A.tlee, to w horn were referred the letter

of the 25th of Auguft from major general Greene, and the

le^er of the 17th inftant from the lieutenant governor of

South'Carolina j it was refolvcd as follows

;

The
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The United States in Congrefs aflembled, viewing with

abhorrence the barbarous and unexampled condu6l of the

Britifh commanders in the late murderous and wanton execu-

tion of colonel Haynes, a citizen of the ftate of South-Caro-

h'na, and being imprefled with the necefiity of putting a flop

tofuch violations of the laws of nations and arms :

Refolvedf That the condu6l of major general Greene, in

taking neceflary meafures for retaliation, be and hereby it

approved :

Refolved, That major general Greene be, and hereby Is,

authorifed to take the moll prudential meafures in reforming

and compleating the corps of South-Carolina and Georgia

llate troops.

A report of a committee, confiding of Mr, Randolph,

Mr, Duane, Mr. Varnum, to whom were referred feverai

motions on the fubjeil of retaliatioa, together with two let-

ters, one from major general the marquis de la Fayette, and

the other from the honourable doctor Franklin, minifter ple-

nipotentiary of the United States at the court of Verfailles,

was taken into confideration ; and,

It appearing from the depofitions of Humphry Mecham-
hor, Ranfon Savage, Thomas Wood, Jefle Farrar and Tho-
mas Duffy, that the enemy are in the daily pra<5lice of forc-

ing- fuch Americans as have been captivated into their own
fea fcrvicc by the moll pointed cruelties : it alfo appearing

from the letter of the minifter plenipotentiary of thefe United

States at the court of Verfailles, that American prifoners ia

Great-Britain are increafing in number by the tranfportatioa

of them thither from New-York, and the refufal of the

Britifh admiralty to exchange Americans for any Britifh

prifoners not taken by American armed vefTels : and it fur-

ther appearing that no regular cartel hath hitherto been

eftablifhed ;

The foregoing fa£ls being taken into confideration, and
it being further recoUeded, that befides thefe proofs of
Britifh inhumanity, the files of Congrefs abound with inllanc-

i cs, in which American citizens have been facrificed in noifomc
dungeons, for their inflexible patriotifm in refuiing to affumc

;i arms againfl their country :

j

Refolved, That the board of war be, and are hereby,di-
|refted to fet apart five hundred Britifh prifoners, including a

^
<iue proportion of officers, to whom exchange (hall be denied,

imtll
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until the American prifoners now in Great-Brltafn, be
returned to thefe ftates by exchange or otherwife :

That the board oi war report a plan and an ellimate of the

cxpence for erefting-'Symfoury mines, in the il:ats of Connec-
ticut, into a ftate prifon for the reception of Brltilii prifoners

of war, and for the" purpbfe of retaliation.

Wednesday, S^ptemhsr 19, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Boiidinot, feconded by Mr. Duane,
Ordsred^ That roajor general St. C!air cnufe the levies of

the Pennfylvania line, now in Pennfylvania, to rendezvous at

cr near Philadelphia with all puffihle expedition.

Orderedi That the intelligence this d".y received refpedling

the movements of the enenriV at New-York, be tranfmitted

to major general Heaih.

Rejohsdy That the flate of Delaware be requeued,immedi-

ately to hold the whole of the mihtia of that ftate in readinefs,

and that one half of them may be foithwith ordered ifito the

Held, as the movements of the enemy at New-York indicate

an attack in that quarter.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleflion of officers in the trcafury

ofice ; and the Ballots being taken,

Michael 'r-'illegas- was elefted treafurer, having been pre-

vioufly nominated by Mr. bherraan ; and

Joftph Nourfe was elected regiftcr, having been alfo no-

minated by ^^r, Sherman.

Y, SspUmhsr 20, 1 78 1.

On motion of Mr. Sharpe,

R.efohedy That the governor and council cf the ftate of
North- Carolina be defired to eredt a monument, at the ex-

pence of the United States, not exceeding the value of five

hundred dollars, to the memory of the late brigadier general

Davidfon, who commanded the cailitia of the dillritt of

SaliPjury, in theltate «f North-Carolina and was killed on

the tirll day of February laft, fighting gallantly in the defence

of the liberty and independence of thefe ftates.

On motion of Mr. Walton, feconded hy Mr. Telfair,

R-efohed, That the legiflature of the (late of Georgia be

defired to erect a monument, at Sunfoary in tlie faid ftate,

at the expcnce of the Uaitcd States, no: «xceeding five

hundred
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hundred dollars, to the memory of the late brigadier general

Scriven, who fell, covered with wounds, fighting for the

liberties of the United States.

On a report of the board of war refpe(fling the hofpital

department :

RefolveJ, That the prefent vacancies of hofpital phyficians

and furgeons, be filled up by the fenior furgeons of the hof-

pital lately deranged ; the eldeft hofpital mates or regimental

furgeons, as fhall be recommended by the director and chief

phyfician and furgeon to the array :

That all future vacancies of hofpital phyficians and furge-

ons, be filled by the eldeft regimental furgeons and hofpital

mates, who fhall be reckoned of equal grades, who fliall upon
examination be found qualified, and obtain a certificate of

recommendation from the diredlor and chief phyfician and

furgeon of the army, or of the deputy director and chief

phyfician in a feparate department

:

That the perfons requifite to fill the higher grades in the

hofpital and medical department, be appointed from time to

time by Congrefs according to merit and abilities :

That all furgeons to regiments or corps not belonging to

the line of any particular ftate, be nominated by the director

of the hofpitals, and the chief phyfician and furgeon of the

army, fubjeft to the approbation of the commander in chief,

and fhall be equally entitled to promotion to hofpital

phyficians and furgeons with the regimental furgeons of ilate

lines.

On recommendation of the direftor appointed by the board
of war

:

Refglved, That doftor Jofeph Young, a deranged fenior

furgeon, and dodlors Goodwin Wilfon, Daniel Jenifer, Sa-
muel Edmondfou and George Campbell, eldeil furgeons
mates, be promoted to the rank of hofpital phyficians and
furgeons, to fill the vacancies occafioned by the refignations

of dodlors Bloomfield, Scott, Hagan and Jackfon, and the
promotion of dotftor Burnet.

On the recommendation of the deputy dire^or, approTed
by the board of war :

Refolvedf That doftors Thomas Tudor Tucker, and
Vickars, be appointed phyficians and furgeons in the hofpital

for the fouthern department

:

That Daniel Smith be appointed afiiflant deputy purveyor^
and John Carue affiftant deputy apothecary, in the fouthern
department.

Vol, Vir. Cc Friday,

%
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F R 1 D A Vt September 21, i''8l.

A letter of this day from the fuperintendant of finance

was read, with fuadry papers relative to the hofpital depart-?

raent :

Ordered^ That they be refeTed to a committee of three.

A motion was made by vjr. IDuane, feconded by Mr*

Varnum,
** That the refolutions refpefting the fiHinpf up vacancies

in the general hofpital, and the promotions marie yeilerday,

be fiifpended until the committee to be appoinieo ihail havQ^

reported.''

And on the qiieftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Duane,

^Jew Hampfhire,

MaffachulettSj

Uhode- Ifland,

Connt£liciit,

New York,

New Jerfey,

Feunfylvauia,

D^laware^

^laryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South- Carohna,

Georgia,

So the motion was loli.

Mr. Livermore
Mr. Lovell

Mr, aitridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. iVj'owry

Mr Varnum
l^r Sherman
Mr, Duane
Mr L Hommedieu^j;
Mr. Boudmot ay

Mr fviontgomery ay

Mr. Atlce

Mr. Clymer
Mr, r Smith
Mr M'Kean
Mr Jenifer

Mr, CarroJl

Mr. Jones

Mr. iViadifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Randolph

Mr. Sharpe

Mr Matnews
Mr. Bee
Mr Motte
Mr. Evtle gh
Mr Walton

Mr. Howiy

ay\^^

ay^ay

av i

ay

ay

%

ay

Cangreft
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Congrefs refumed the fccond reading of the ordinance re-

fpeding captures , and on the queftion to a^ree to the fol-

Jowfng paragraph viz

* On the recapture by a citizen of any negi*©, mulat-

to. Indian, or other perfon from whom labour or fcrvicc is

lawfully claimed by another citizen, fpecihc reititution ihall

be adjudged to the claimant, whether the origJBal capture

fhall have been made on land 01 water, a reafonable lalvajre

being paid by the claimant to the re( aptor, not exceeding

©ne.fourth part of the value of fuch labour or fervice. to be
eftimated according to the laws of ttie (late of which the

claimant ftiall be a citizen : but if the fervice of fuch ne- ro^

igbvilatto, Indian or other perfon, captured below high water

mark, fliall not be legally claimed by a citizen of thcfc

United States, he fhall be fet at liberty.''

The yeas and nays being required by iVir. Mathews,

MdffachufettE

Rhode- liland,

Connefticut,

New-York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania>

I

aj

ay

ay

ay
I

ay
'

ay

ay

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South ~ Carolina,

Mr Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr Ofgood
Mr. Mowry
Mr. Varnum
]V'r. Shernian

Mr. Duane
Mr. l'Homraedieu/2y J

^

Mr Boudinot ay j

*

Mr Montgomery fljr

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

"J I

ay

']

ay

ay

*

Mr. Atlee

Mr. M*Kean
Mr Jenifer

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Vladifon

Mr, Bland

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Sharpc

Iv r Mathews
Mr. Moite
Mr. Walton
Mr. Howly

So it was refolved in the affirmative

Ordered, That Monday next be afligncd for the third read-
ing of this ordinance.

A committee, confiding of Mr Ofgood^ Mr. L'Hotiwne-— Mr. Sherman, appoiated to enquire into the itate of-

the

Georgia,

no^
ay

'

ay

no

ay

d leu,
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the accounts depending before the board of treafury and
chambers of accounts, report,

** That there are no matters depending before the board

of treafury, but what without inconvenience, may be taken

up by the proper officers under the new arrangenticnt : but

that there are fundry accounts depending before the chambers

of accounts and confiderable progrefs made in the fettlement

of fome of them ;" whereupon.

Ordered^ That the late commiilioners of the chambers of

accounts, make a fair flate of the feveral accounts referred

them for fettlement, fo far as they have proceeded to adjuft-

ing the fame, and deliver them to the comptroller or the au-

ditors that fhall be appointed to compleat the fettlement

thereof, with all fuch remarks as they may have noted re-

fpedting any of the accounts by them examined, which are

not compleatly fettled.

Saturday, September ii^ 1781.

On motion of Mr. Varnum, feconded by Mr. Sherman,
Ordered, That no appointment be made of mates, to iup-

ply the places nf thofe promoted in the general hofpital by
tlie refolution of the 20th inftant, until the further order of

Congrefs.

Monday, September 24, 1 781.

Mr. Clark, a delegate for New-Jerfey, and Mr. Hanfon,

a delegate for Maryland attended and took their feats.

A report of the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That brigadier general Irwin be, and hereby

is ordered to repair forthwith to Fort Pitt, and take up-

on him the command of that garrifon until further or-

ders :

That brigadier general Irwin be, and hereby is authorifed

and direfted to arrange the troops which compofe the gar-

rifon of Fort Pitt and its dependencies, ie fuch manner as

to retain no more officers than are abfolutely necefTary for

the number of non-commiffioncd officers and privates at thofe

pofts :

That brigadier general Irwin be, and hereby is authorifed

and dire6led to arrange the ftaff departments within his cora-

maud, fo as to retain no more officers or perfons in thofe

departments than the fervice abfolutely demands

:

That
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That he be, and hereby is, further empowered to call in,

from time to time, fach aids of mih'tia as may be neceffary

for the defence of the poft under his command and the pro-

tcAion of the country ; and for this purpofe the executives

of the ftates of Virginia and Pennfylvania are requefled to

diredl the proper officers of the militia in their rcfpeftivc

ftates, to obey fuch orders as they {hall receive from time to

time from brigadier general Irwin, for the purpofe afore-

faid.

On a report from the board of war :

Re/ohed, That major Lomagne, late of colonel's Armatid'a^

legionary corps, be permitted to retire from the fervice of

the United States, in which he has diftinguiflied himfelf by
his perfonal bravery, his ftate of health not permitting his

continuance in fervice.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a comptroller ; and

the ballots being taken,

Mr. William Churchhill Houfton was elefled, having been

previoufly nominated by Mr. Boudinot.

Mr. A. Middleton,a delegate for the State of South Caro-

lina, attended and produced the credentials of his appoint-

ment, which were read.

Tuesday, Septemher 25, i78i,

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That the reverend William Plumb receive the

pay and emoluments of a brigade chaplain from the 20th

day of September, 1777, when he was appointed chaplain

to the northern hofpital by general Gates, during the time
he continued in fervice :

That it be recommended to the ftate of Conne<Si:icut, of

which Mr. Plumb is an inhabitant, to fettle with him for his

pay and depreciation, during the time he was on duty, on
the principles adopted by them in their fcttlements with the

officers of the line of that flate.

On motion of Mr. Sherman the following refolution was
pafied ;

Whereas by a refolution of the 24th of Auguft, 1780, of-

ficers are entitled to fubfiftance money in lieu of rations with*

held, according to the juft coft of fuch rations :

Refohedi That the fuperintendant of finance be authorlf-

cd and directed to afcertain the value of a ration from
time to time, and certify the fame to the paymafler ge-

nera!
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jieral, who fhall govern himfelf accordingly in fettling witfe
the officers.

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr Duane,
Mr Bee, Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred a report of
the board of treafury refpeding the claim of the reprtfenta-
tive? of Mr. duCoudray :

Refoived, That the fum of fourteen thoufand eight hun-
dred and eighty-fix livres, fix fous and one denier tournois,
be paffed to the credit of the reprcfentatives of the late mcmf,
du Coudray. in the books of the treafury ; and that the fame
v/hen paid, fliall be in full of his claims againtt thefe United
Stites.

^On a report of a committee, confiaing of Mr. Duanca
Vlv. Livermore IVjr. Jontrs, to whom was referred a letter

of the 9th of Auguft laft from general Schuyler :

Re/oived, That the commiffioncis for Indian affairs, in

the northern department, be inftruaed, in anfwcr to the
reprefentation and requeft of the friendly Caghnawagas. to
aifure them that Congrefs have a jull ft-nfe of their at-

tachment to the United States and will embrace every
occafion to maintain their rights and redrefs their griev-

ances.

T H t- R s D A Y, September 27* J7Sf.

Mr Edward Telfair, and Mr Noble Wimberly Jones,
two of the delegates for the ftate of Georgia, attended and
produced the credentials of their appointment, which were
read

On motion of Mr. Mathews, feconded bv Mr Varnum ,

Ordered^ That pjajor general St. Clair purfue the orders

of the commander in chief, the order of the 19th inft not-

withllanding.

The ordinance refpeding captures, being taken up for a

third reading, a motion was made that a vote be taken on
a particular paragraph, on which at the fecond reading a

vote had been taken, and which by that vote had Deen efta-

blifhed.

An objection being made to this motion as being out of

order, theprefident called for thejudgment oflhehoufe :

And the qucltion being put, <» is the motion in order ?'*

Paffed in the negative.

Friday,
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Friday, September i^^ lySi.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, fecondcd by ^'r Mowry,

RefolnKd, That it be, and hereby is, recommended to the

feveral ftates of which the p-eneral officers of the amy arc

inhabitants, to fettle with them for the depreciation of their

pay, on the principles adopted in fettlements with the offi*

ecrs of their refpedive Itate lines.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That it be and hereby is, recommenced to the

ftates of which the judge advocate and his afiillants are re-

Cpedlively inhabitants, to fettle with them for the deprecia-

tion of their pay, on the principles adopted in fettienif nts

with the officers of their refpedtive tlate line,

Mr- Boudinotlaid btfore Corgi els the warrant dr^wi en

doftor J Witherfpoon, purfuant to the refolution of the 8ih

of Auguft lad. returned under proteft, with fundry letters

relative to the fame

One report of a commitce, confiding of Mr Bland, Mr.

Sherman, Mr Montgomery, to whom was referred a letter of

26Lh from major Lomagne.
Ordered, That the fuperintendant of finance furniffi major

liOmagne with a bill of exchange for one hundred and forty

dollars, as a gratuity In addition to his pay, toward defray-

ing the expences of his return to France.

On motion of iVir. Varnum» feconded by Mr. Madifon,

Refohedj That the commiffioners of the boc^rd of war coa.

tinuc to cxercife the duties appertaining to the war depart-

jnent until the firft day of Noven ber next, any iormer

refoJution to the contrary notwithltanding.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr Atlee, Mr.
Sharpe, Mr. Motte, to whom was referred a letter of 2 ill

from colonel Armand :

Refoi'ved', 1 hat the fuperintendant of finance take order

for the payment of the fum of ninety pounds fttrling ad-

vanced to colonel Armand by the governor cf Mafiathufetts,

and for fix hundred and fixty dollars fpecie for the pay-

ment of eight horfes purchaled by colonel Armand to ena-

ble hjm to proceed to Philadelphia, for which feveral fum»
colonel Armand is to be accountable :

That the board of war, in conjun6lion with the fuperin-

tendant of finance, take order for the recruiting and niount-

jng colonel Arrnand's legion to its eftablifhment.

Sat urday,
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Saturday, September 29, 1781.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Mathew«,
Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Varnum, Mr. Atlee, to whom was re-

ferred a letter of the 1 6th of Auguft from brigadier general

Moultrie :

Refohedy That the fuperlntendant of finance enable the

paymafter to difcharge the warrants drawn on him by virtue

of the refolution of the 13th of Auguft laft by advancing

three months real pay to each of the oiScers therein men-
tioned,

Monday, OSoler i, 1781.

A letter of 17th September from R. R. LIvIngfton was

read, accepting the office of Secretary for foreign affairs.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, feconded by Mr. Varnum,
Refohed, That if an officer of the army ftiall be appointed

fecretary at war, he fhall retain his rank in the army, but

his pay and other emoluments as an officer fhall be difcontl-

nued while he a6:s as fecretary at war.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, feconded by Mr. Mowry,
Refohed^ That the refolution of the 9th day of February

fo far as relates to the falaries of a fecretary at war and a fe-

cretary of marine, be and it is hereby repealed ; and that the

falary of each of thofe officers be four thoufand fpecie dol-

lars per annum.

Tuesday, OSoler 2,i''i^i*

A letter of the ift from the fuperlntendant of finance was

read, with fundry papers enclofed, ftating his proceedings in

the execution of fecret fervlce committed to him, and inform-

ing that the veffels in which he had remitted fundry bills for

account of the United States, had been captured by the ene-

my, in confequence of which, fearing the bills might have

fallen into the enemy^s hands, he had written to Mr Jay, on

whom the bills were drawn, and defired him to protelt them

in cafe of their being prefented ; whereupon,

Ordjred, That the prefident inform the fuperlntendant of

finance, that Congrefs approve his conduft, and are well fa-

tisfied with his attention to the public jntereft in direding

the proteft of the bills.

Thursday,
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T H W » s D A Y, Oeioher 4, 1 78 1,

Mr. Berijamin Hawkins, a delegate for the ftatcof North-

Carclina, attended and produced the credentials of his ap^

pointment, which were read.

A letter of the 7th September from the governor of North-

Carolina was read, enclofing an a6t pafled by the legiflature

of that ftate in purfuance of tlie refolution ot Congrefs of ^d

February laft, empowering Congrefs to levy a duty of five

per cent, on all imports and prizes.

A report of the board of war on the memorial of captaia

lieutenant A. Hoops, was rflBd ; vyhercupon,

Refotved^ That captain lieutenant Adam Hoops have leave

to go to France until exchanged, his pay and ratipn* to be

lufpended during his abfencc.

F RID A Y, OSoler 5, 1 78 1

J

RefoheJ) That a conful be appointed to rcfide in France in

the room of W. Palfrey:

Congrefs proceeded to an election ; and, the ballots being

taken*

Thomas Barclay wa« cle<f^ed5 having been previoufly no-
minated by Mr Montgomery.
A motion was made by Mr. Montgomery, feeonded by

Mr. Sherman.
** That the fuprcme executive powers of Pennfylvania and

Delaware refpeclively be defired to difcharge all, or as

ir.any as they may think proper, of their militia now in

iervice, taking proper and effedlual meafures that they

may be in readinefs to affemble again without delay if ne-

ceflary.''*

On which the yeas aad nays being required by Mr. Var*
aum,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Livermore ay |
*

MafTachufetts, Mr. Lovell ayl
Mr. Partridge ay V-ay

Mr. Ofgood ay}
Rhode- Iflend, Mr. Mowry ay T n- -r

Mr. Varnum no j
^'^^ ^

Connecticut, Mr, Sherman ^y \

*

New-York, Mr. Duane ayl
Mr, rHommedieuayj ^

Vol. VII. DJ New-Jerfey^
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New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia>

North Carolina,

Soiith Carolina,

So the motion was loft.

Mr. Clarke

Mr, BoudiiKJt

IVir Elmer •

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Atlce

Mr. Clymer \

Mr T. braitU

M'Kean \

Hanfon
Carroll

Maddilon
Bland

Randolph
Hawkins
Mathews
Bee
Middkton
Motte

Ur.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
M r

Mr.

IVir

Mr. Evtieigh

ay

no

M o N D A V. OM^r 8. .if&f,

pn motion of Mr. Mathews» ftconded by Mr Sherman,
€rdtrea That a committee of three be appointed to take

order refpeding the fafe keeping of the papers in the feveral

offices of the treafury, until the officers eledled under the

iiew arrangement fhall have qualified and entered OQ the du-
ties of their office :

The members, iV'r Sherman Mr Ofgood, Mr. Mathews.
A report from thcboard of war was read, on the memo-

rial of Nathaniel Mitcht^l, late a major in one of the lixteeii

battalions, which by the aft of O^ober 3, 1 780, were re*

duced on the lil of Jan <ary laft ; and
On the queftion that a warrant iiTue in his favour for tw»

months pay on account of fervicc performed fince the ift of

January the votes being taken, it paiTed in the negative.

A letter from Robert Stark, detained a prifoaer fa

Charlcllown was read ; whereupon,

On motion of Air« Eveleigh, feconded by Mr. Bland,

Ordered, That major general Greene enquire of the Brl-

tifli commanding officer in South Carolina, the rcafons why
^'^r Robert Stark has been excluded from the benefits of

?xchan|jc, to which every Araciican eiuztu as well as fol-

dicr,
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-^ier prifoner of war, in the fouthcrn diftrlcS;. was entitled

by the general cartel agrted on between the two command*
crs of that diltridt. And if the commanding officer fhali not

make any anfwcr to his requisition within a reafonable time,

or fliall allcdg€ fuch rcafon ae fhall appcir to be unfounded ot

ynfatisfadory, that major general Greene take the neccflarjr

meaiures for retaliation.

F & X ff A V, 0/IoBeri2, 1781;

On a report of the board of war :

Oraerrd, That it be recommended to the executive of the

fiate of MafTachufetts, to fettle with, and pay the officer of

the late mufteiing department within that ftate that have

not been fettled with, by allowing them what their arrears

of pay and years advance was worth in fpecie, at the time

they lefpcdjvely became due, and charge the fame to the.

United ibtates.

S A T u n D A Y, OMfr 15, l''8l.

A letter of this day from W C Houfton, was read, de-

clining the office of comptroller ; whereupon,

Congrcfs proceeded to the election of a comptroller ; and^,

the ballots being taken,

James Milligan was elcfted, having been previoufly nomi-

nated by ivir M'Kcan
The report of a cwmmittee confiding of Mr Ofgood Mr.

Sherman, Mr Mathews to whom were referred the papers

relative to the order on dtdor J Witherfpoou, which has

been protefted, was taken into confideraiion j and, there*

upon,

.RffelveJ, That the protefted order and papers be referred

to the fupcrintendant of finance, with whom dodtor Wither-

fpoou is to acLoount, for the money due to the United Stated

in his hands, whi h he received of pnfoners that have

been exchanged and pay over the fame to the faid fupcrin-

tendant, who is to take order for the fupport and education

«i the ladian youths at Princeton college, under the care of
colonel George Morgan, out of the faid monies, or otherwife

as he may think expedient :

That do6or J< ^itherfpoon. upon paying over the faid

money, be indemnified by the United States, from any de-

laand the faid prifoners may have againft him on this ac-

count, for want .of qriginal vouchcp, until they niay be

furaiiheil
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fumiflied by the comptrolltr of accounts, who is direfted to

L'g^uidate as foon as may be, the charges again ft the faid ex-

changed prifoners upou principles of equity ; and if it fliall

appear that the agent of the faid priioners has paid more
than is found to be due, the balance fhall be inimediately rcr

funded to him.

Monday, OBoUr 15, 1731,

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Duane,

Mr, Randolphj Mr. Mathews, Mr. Boudinot, Mr Shermang

appointed to confer with the honourable minifter plenipo-

tentiary of France :

Orderedt That fo much of the report of the honourable

J, Laurens, of his miiTion to the court of Vcrfailles, of the

late conference between the m»niftcr of France and a com-
mittee of Congrefs» and of the feveral letters of the honour-

able John Jay, and the honourable John Adams, as relates

to the finances of the United States, be referred to the fu-

perintendant thereof, to be tranfmitted to the feveral ftates

in fuch manner as he fkall think proper.

The report of a committee on the poft-office, was takcQ

ji into coniideration, and on the queftion ** that from an4

after the ift day of December r^ext, all frank§ be

jifhed."
> .^

-

, .

The ^'eas and nays being required by Mr. Varnumi

abo«

jP^aflachufetts,

Rhode-Illandj

ConnecFticuts

l^ew-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virgmia,

Mr Lovtll

Mr, Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Mowry
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Clarke

Mr. Boudinot
Mr. Elmer
Mr. Clymer
Mr. T Smith
Mr. M*Kean
Mr, Jenifer

Mr. HanfoH
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolpl

no

ay

no

no

oy

ay

no

no

mo

divide4

y
> divided

no \
*

no ><7ji

no 1
ayyay
ayJ

South- Carolincij
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3outh-CarolIna, Mr. Mnhews
Mr. Bee

Mr. Middleton

Mr. 5lotte

Mr. Eveltigh

Georgia, Mr. Telfair m
\

So it paffed in the negative,

Tuesday, OCfohsr 16, 1781.

A letter of the 5th September from general Greeae, with

a report from brigadier general Marion of his fuccefsful en»

terprize againft the enemy, and,

A letter of the i ith from the fame, giving an account,

of the vi<5lory gained over the entsmy at tne Eutaw Springs

the 8th of the faid month, were read.

Orderedf That a petition of lieutenant Pepin, together

with his accounts, be referred to the comptroller for fet-

tlement in the fame manner as ordered for the officers of

colonel Hazen's regiment.

On report of the board ofvrar :

Rtfolvedf Tha the reafoBS inducing Congrefs to fupercede

by thejr order of the jlh Awguft, 1780, captain George
Turner from his office of commififary of prifoners, did not

,
proceed from any -mal pratlice or difhonourable procedure

of Captain Turner in his faid office, but from motives not

^ffedling his integrity or capacity.

The delegates of Virginia reprefenting to Congrefs, that

the committee to v^hom were recommitted the territorial

ceffions of Virginia* New-York and Conhedlicut, with a

memorial ligncd J. Wiifon, by order of the United Illinois

;ind VVabalh companies, and the memorial of William 1 rent,

in behalf of himfelf and other members of the Indiana

company, had given them notice that they fhould on Sa-

turday laft confer with the agents of the faid companies,

on thefubjedl of their feveral memorials ; that , the laid de-

legates conceiving that no claim ought to be received from
the faid companies advcrfe to the ceffions of Virginia, or

any other ftate, becaufe if the lands to which pretenfions

made by thofe companies lie within the limits of fuch ftate,

by its authority alone can the merits of their claims be

enforced, becaufe the jurlfdiAion of Congrefs in territorial

queftlons, being confined to an adjullment of the confronting

claims of different ftates, if the lands claimed by thole com-
panies lie without the limits ©{Virginia, or any of the
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ether {latcs, Congrefs are interdi(Sled by the confederation

frora the cognisance of fuch claims, und becaufe it derogates

from the fovereignty of a itate to be drawn inio conteft by

an individual, or company of individuals, and thercfure

thai it was not the intention of Congrefs to authorife the

COiumittee to confer with the faid agents in lucU manner

as ..o receive from them claims ad\erfe to the ccffions of any

of the dates above mentioned ; the faid delegates did re-

queft the committee to forbear fuch conference until the

fenfe of Congrefs on the fubjed fhould be known, and pro-

tjofing that the queftion fhould be no^v taken :

Whether it was the intention of Congrefs to authorifi;

the committee to receive claims, and hear evidence in be-

half of the faid companies, advcrfc to the claims or ceffion^

of Virginia, Nevsr York or Connedicut :

The previous queftioH was raoved by the (late of Rhode-

liland, and feconded by the ftatc of Maryland ; and on the

fjueftion to agree to the previous queftion.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Randolph^

Maffachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connecticut,

Newjerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carohua,

Georgia,

Mr. Lovell

Mr.Ofgood
Mr. Mowry
Mr Varnum
IV r Sherman
Mr. Clarke

Mr. Boudlnot
R'ir £.hiier

Mr Atice

Mr. Clymer
Mr M'Kean
Mr Jenifer

Mr Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. 'V.adifon

Mr. rtanaolph

Mr. Havvkuis

Mr. MJ'daleton

Mr. 'Mbtte

MrT Evele'ph

Mr. Telfair

^

Mr. N. W. Jones hn

So the previous queftion was iofl.

ay

no

n»

no

W M- D N E S D. A y,
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Wednesday, OSober 17, 1781.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Varnr.m,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Montgomery, to whom was referred a

memorial ot colonel Donald Campbell ;

Ordiredi That the accounts of colonel Donald Crnipbell,

be referred to the comptroller to be finally fettled according

to jullice equity and his bed dlfcretion, having regard to

fueh proof as the nature of the csfe will admit, and as fhall

appear fatlsfatlcry, the rcfolution of the 21ft of June lafl

aotwithltanding.

The main queftion moved ycfterday by the delegates of

Virginia, was taken into confideraiion, and a motion was
made by Mr Varniim, feconded by Mr. Partridge, to fttike

cut the words * whether,' and in lieu thereof to infert

•* Refolved- that ;'' and after the word ** was," to infert

•* not ;
' fo as to read, Refolved, that it was not the inten-

tion, &c and on ths qufftion to agree to the amendnent.
The yeas and na\3 being required by Mr. Randolph,

AJaifachufctts,

Rhode Tfland,

Connecticut,

Kcw Jerfey,

PennfylvaHia,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

: South Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Love 11

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Oigoud
Mr Mowry

Varnura

Sherti^an

Bowdinot

Elmer

h

Montgomery ay
)

Mr.

^;r.

IV r

Mr.
Mr. Atlee

Mr M Kean
Mr. Jennifer

JVIro ranfon
Mr, Carroll

Mr Jones

Mr adifon

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Bee
Mr. ;. iddleton

Mr lelfair

ay

ay

ay

t dtVti

ay

ided

ay \

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

no

no

a\

no

no

i ^3

#0 the amendment was loft.

Mr. N. W. Jones «i>

*J

no

^

' dimUi'led

no

Thwrsday,
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Thursday, OSoher i8, 1781.

On a report from the board of war, on the memorial of
Monficur 0'Neil» late captaia in the army of the United
States :

Refohid, That Mr. O'Neil, late a captam In Pulafld's le-

gion, be Informed that the requcft contained in his memorial

©f the r3th inftant, cannot be granted.

On report of a committee, confiftlng of Mr. Montgome-
ry, iVir Sherman, Mr. Partridge, to whom was referred a

letter of the i6th, from the board of war on the cafe of Mr.
Dedevaas :

Refoived, That the refolutlort of the ! 0th of Auguft,

f'7765 empowering general Schuykr to enquire into the

fervlcs and character of Canadian volunteers, and to grant

them rewards and wages, be and kereby Is repealed ; and

that all perfons of what chafatter foever, who now draw

pay or rations In confequence of the fald refolutlon, be

not entitled to draw pay or rations after the ift day of De-
cember next.

Ordered, That Mr. Bedevans fettle with the comptrollef

for money and railoHs, due to him in confequence of the re-,

folution aforcfaid.

On motion of Mr.Montgomery,feconded by Mr. Motte t

Refohed, That dodlor Johnfon, a hofpital phyficlan and

furgeon, be, and he is hereby, authorlfed to do the duty of

deputy purve)'-or for the military hofpital in the fouthern de-

partment, until the further order of Congrefs.

The committee, confiftlfig of Mr. Daauc, Mr. Randolph,

Mr Mathews, Mr. Boudinot, Mr, Sherman, appointed to

confer with the honourable the miniltcr plenipotentiary of

France, havl.kg reported the draught of a letter to his

Moil Chrlilian Majelly ; the fame was taken Into confider-

ation and agreed to.

F ^ I D A Y, Oaoher ig, lyB'i. ^

The report of the committee on the poIl-ofHce, was taken

into couriderntion ; whereupon,

Refohid\ That the price to be paid for the ^oflage oft

letters be reduced to what it was at the commencement of 1

the prefent war.

That the poil-mafter general be, and hereby Is, authorlf-

ed to allow the feveral poil-mafters fueh commilTion per

tent, 'as he fhall think their rcfpcclive ferviccs merit, fo

as
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as that the faid commifllona da not in the whole exceed
twenty percent.

That he caiife the mall to be carried with all difpatch

once a week :

That from aad after the firft day of December next, all

cxprcfs riders on coailant pay be difmiffsd from the public

fervicci

That there be in the department of the poll office a pofl-

mafter general, and an afiiftant or clerk :

That the falarj'- of the poll maflcr general be twclre hun-
dred and fifty dollars per annum :

That the falary of the aflillant or clerk be eight hundred
dollars per annum :

That this eftablifhment of the poU office take place on the

fiifl day of December next.

Monday, OBQhr 22, 1781,

Mr. Law, a delegate from Conne6licut, attended and took
h\i place.

A letter of the nth from colonel Pickering, quartermaf-

ier general was read ; v/hereupon,

Reftlved^ That letters to and from the quartermafter gene-
ral be carried free of portage.

A letter q{ this day from J, MlUigan, comptroller, was
read ; whereupon,

Orderedi That to-morrow be aHigned for eieding two
auditors.

A letter of the 20th, from the fuperintcndant of finance

was read, with a copy of a circular letter vvhich he propofcs

to fend to the fevera) flates :

Order^dj That the faid copy he referred to a committee

of three, to confer with the fuperintcndant, and that he take

order thereon.

Tuesday, Odtoler 23, 1781.

The fecretary laid before Congrefs a letter from the prefix

dent in the words following,

SIR,
I mufi: beg you to remind Congrefs, that when they did

me the honour of elefling me prefidcnt, and before I affumed

the chair, I informed them, that as chief juftice of Pcnn-
fylvania, I (liould be under the neceflity of attending tht

Vol. Vll. £ c Supreme
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Xuprcme court of that ftate the latter end of September or at

fartheft in Odober, That court will be held to. day I

mud therefore requeft that they will be pleafed to proceed t®

the choice of another prefident.

I am, fir.

With much refpeiEt,

Your mod obedient humble fcrvant^

THOMAS M'KEAN.
Charles Thomson,

fecretary of Congrefa.

Whereupon,
Refohed, That the refignation of Mr. M'Kean is accepted.

Ordersd^ That the election of a prefident be poftponed

until to-morrow,

Congrefs proceeded to the cleftion of auditors : and the

ballots being taken, Mr. William Govett was elcded, having

been previoufly nominated by Mr. Sherman.
Ordered^ That the ele£tion of the other auditor be pod-

poned.

On motion of Mr. Randolph, feconded by Mr. Sherman i

Refolvsd't That the fupenntendant of finance be, and here-

by is, aiuhorlfed to correfpond v.ith the feveral foreign mi«'

nifters of thefe United StatCvS, as often as there fhall be

accafion, upon fubje£ls relating to his department.

W E D N E s D A Y, OSober 24, I 781.

On motion of Mr. Witherfpoon, feconded by Mr. Mont-
gomery :

Refolved, unanimonily, That Mr. M^Kean be requefted to

refume the chair, and aft as prefident until the firft Monday
in November next ; the refolution of yefterday notwith-

itanding.

A letter of the 19th from general Wafhington, was read,

giving information of the rcdudtion of the Britifh army under

the command of earl Cornwallis on the 19th inftant, with a
copy of the articles of capitulatien ; whereupon,

Oa motion of Mr. Randolph :

Refohed^ That Congrefs will at tv/o o*clock this day go
in procefilon to the Dutch Lutheran church, and return

thanks to Almighty God, for crowning the allied arms of the

U«ited States and France, with fuccefs, by the fin render of tftc

whole Britifh army under the command of the earl Cornwallis.

Ordered'!
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Ordered^ That the letter, v^-Ith the papers enclofcd, be re-

ferred to the committee of intelligence.

Refolvfdi That the letter of general Wafljington, of the

19th, enclofing the correfpondence between him and the

carl Cornwallis, concerning the furrender of the garrifons

of York. and Gloucefter, and the articles of capitulation, be

referred to a committee of four :

The members, Mr. -Randolph. Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Varnum,
Mr. Carroll.

Rtfohedy That it be an inftru<?lion,to the faid committee,

to report what in their opinion, will be the moft proper mode
of commtinicating the thanks of the United States in Con-
grefs affembled to general Wafhiagton, count de Rocham-
beau and count dc GrafTe, for their effeftual exertions in ac-

complifliing this illuftrious work ; and of paying refpe<B: to

the merit of lieutenant colonel Tllghman, aid de camp of

general Wafhington, and the bearer of his difpatches an-

jiouncihg this happy event .

Ordered, That the fecretary of foreign affairs communi-
cate this intelligence to the honourable the minifta* pleni'

potentlary of France.

T H u R s P A V, O^alsr 25, 1781.

A motlpn was made by Mr. Middleton, feconded by Mr.
Motte,

That general Wafhington bq direcSted to detain earl Corn-
wallis, and the officers captured in the garrlfont of York and
Oloucctter, until the further order of Congrefs.

Oil the cjueftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

jrec^uired by Mr, Middleton,

Maflachufetts, Mr. Lovell «©!

Mr. Partridfgc no > no

JMr. Ofgood noy
RhodeTfland, Mr. Mowry no \^
Conned^icut

. Mr. Sherman no\
Mr. Law nsy

New Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon «ol
Mr. Clark nc > no

Mr. Boudinot no\
lyania, Mr. Montgomery no~l

Mr. Atlce no^-no

Mr. Smith no.

MarylantI
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Maryland, Mr, Hanfon

Mr. Carroll

Virginia, Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon,

Mr. Randolph

North-Carol in a, Mr. Hawkins
South-Carolina, Mr. Mathews

Mr. Middiet«n
Mr Motte
Mr. Evelcigh

Georffi^, Mr. Telfair uu t v • r \

Mr. N.W. Jones ^jj^^*^^*^

So it paffcd in the negative,'

f ?. I D A V, Oaoher id, I78f»

The committee confiftrng of Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr.
Montgomery, Mr, Varnum, Mr Sherman, appointed to

prepare a recommendation for fetting apart a day of public

thahkfgiving^ and prayer, reported the draught of a procla-

mation, which was agreed lo as fellows :

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, it hath pleafed Almighty God. the father of

iTifrcIes, reniarkably to aflift and fupport the United States

of America in their important ftriigglc for liberty, againft

the long continued efforts of a powerful nation : it is the

duty of all ranks to obfervc and thaHkfully to acknowledge

the interpofitions of his providence in their behalf. Through
the whole of the contcft, from its fird rife to this time,

the influence of divine providence may be clearly perceived

in many fignal rnftances, of which we mention but a few.

In revealing the councils of our enemies, when the dif-

coveries were feafonable and important, and the mean?
fcemingly inadequate or fortuitous : in preferying an4
even improving^ the union of the feveral itates, on the

breach of which our enemies placed their greateft depend
ence : in increafing the number, and adding to the 7,eA an.d

attachment of the friends of liberty : in granting remark-
able deliverances, and blefling us with the moll fignal fac-

cefs, when affairs feemed to have the moft difcp^uraging

appearance : in raifing up for us a powerful and gcnerou?.

ally, in one of the fitfl of the Fiiropcan powers : in con-

fpuntiing the counciis of our enemies, and fuflering t^cm
to,'
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fto purfue fuch meafurcs as hare moft dire^llj contributed to

jfrultrate their own dtfires and expe61:ations : above all in

makin<r tbeir extreme cruelty to the inhabitants of thefc

ftates, when in their power, and their favage devaftation of

property, the very means of cementing our union, and adding

vigour to every effort in oppofition to them.

And as wc cannot help leading the good people of thefc

dates to a retrofpeft on the events which have taken place

fince the beginning of the war, fo we recommend in a par*-

ticular manner to their obfervation, the goodnefs of God in

Jthe year now drawing to a conclufion. In which the con-

federation of the United States has been compleated : la

which there have been fo many inllances of prowefs and

fuccefs fn our armies ;
particularly in the fouthern ftates,

where, notwithftanding the difficulties with which they had

to ftruggle, they have recovered the whole country which

the enemy had overrun leaving them only a pod or two on

or near the fea : in which we have been fo powerfully and

effedtually affifUd By our allies, while in all the conjunct

operations the molt perfed\ harmony has lubflftcd in the allied

army : in which there has been fo plentiful a harveft, and

fo great abundance of the fruits of the earth of every kind,

as not only enables us eafily to iupply the wants of our army,

but gives comfort and happinefs to the whole people ; and

in which, after the fuccefs of our allies by fea, a general of

the firft rank, with his whole army has been captured by
the allied forces under the direction of our commander in

chief.

It (s therefore recommended to the feveral flates to fet

apart the thirteenth day of December next, to be religiouf-

ly obierved as a day of thankfgiving and prayer; that all

the people may afiemblc on that day, with grateful heartB,

to celebrate the praifes of our gracious henefa6lor ; to con-

fefs our manifold fins ; to offer up our mofl: fervent fuppH-
cations to the God of all grace, that it may pleafe him to

pardon our offences, and incline our hearts for the future

to keep all his laws ; to comfort and relieve all our brethren

who are in diflrefs or captivity; to profper our hufband-
men, and give fuccefs to all engaged in lawful connmerce ; to

impart wifdom and integrity to our councillors, judgment
and fortitude to our officers and foldiers ; to protect and
profper our illullrious ally, and favour our united exertions

for the fpeedy eftablifhment of a faf^.-, honorable and lafting

peace ; i9 blefs all fcmin^rics of learning ; and caufe tlit

knowledge
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knowledge of God to cover the earth, as the waters cov$t

the feas. ,

, A ttiotion was made by the delegates of Virginia : ,

*' That inafmuch as it appears from the journal of the

27th of November, 17^5 ; the 28th of July, the 12th of

Anguft, the 1 2th ©f September, the loth and 20th of Oc"-

tober, and the 2d of November, 177B ; the 2. d and 26th

January, the 16th and zjd I^cbruary, the ill of March, the

i5th of April, the nth and 28th of May, the lit of June,
the 5th and 28th of July, the 27th of September, the 20th

and 22d December, 1779; that after orders for referring

papers to a committee, or for the re coramftment of a report^

it was exprefsly provided in fome of the preceding inftaHceStf

that the committee (hould be inftru£led. In others that thej^

fliould be direded, and in others that they fhould be .913

•

thorifed to hear evidence, and reduce to vsrriting fuch part*

thereof as they (hould think proper, to confer with pcr-

fons not members of Congrefs, or to fend f'*r perfons or

papers; and as it appears to be the ufage of Congfefs

in cafes of moment or difficulty, or in which it may be their

pleafure, that committees fho-uld have recourfe to documentSj
proofs or evidence, other than thofe which are to be foun^

among the records or on the hies of Congrefs, to initru6t

them fpeciaily for this purpofe ; and as the delegates of

Virginia, having received notice from the committee to

is-hom was re-committed the report on the eeffions of Con-
necticut, New-Vork and Virginia, and on the memorials of

the Vandalia, Illinoi?, Guabachc, and Indiana companies,

that they fhould confer with the agents thereof, on a day
now pafl, did for the reafons affigned in their motion of th«

s6th, requeft the faid committee to poftpone fuch conference

until the ^fenfe of Congrefs ihould be taken, how far they

were warranted by the terms of their appointment to ester

thereon :
.

*' It be declaredj that the re-commitment of the faid re-

port, does not authorife the faid committee to admit counfcU

or to hear documents, proofs or evidence not among the re-

cords nor on the files of Congrefs, which jhave not been fpe-^

cially referred to them "

On the qucftion to agree to this,

The yeas and nays being required by the delegates of Vir-

MaiTuchufetts, Mr. Partridge no

}

Mr. Cf|-Qed m j
""^

.

Rhode-inan4>
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Bbode Tfland,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

.North- Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

So it paffed in the negative

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.

no I

no \

no {

no V

noJ

Mowry Its
\

Sherman no \

Law nQ y

Witherrpoon no

Clarke no

Boudinot
Elmer,

Montgomery nol

Clymer no^
Hanfon no }

Carroll no

Madifon
Randolph
Hawkins
Middleton ay

Mottc cy

Eveleigh ay

Telfair ay

N. W. Jones ay

no-

no

no

no

ay

ayS}

I'

}

y?

ay

M o N D AY, 08ohr 29, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Clyraer, feconded by Mr. Ofgood :

Ordered^ That the committee of commerce deliver the

bx)oks and papers of their department to the comptroller oC

accounts ; and that thereupon, they be difcharged.

On a report of the committee, confiding of Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Varnum, Mr. Carroll, to whom were

deferred the letters of the i6th and ivith from general

WafhingtoH :

Refolvedy That the thanks of the United States in Cbn-
grefs alTembled, be prefented to his excellency general Wafh-

ington, for the eminent fcrvices which he has rendered to the

tTnised States, and particularly for the well concerted plan

againft the Britlih garrifons in York and Gloncefter ; for the

vigor, attention and military fl^ill with which that plan was
executed ; and for the wifdom and prudence manifefted ia

the capitulation :

That the thanks of the United States in Congrcfs affem-

bled, be prefented to his excellency the count de Rochambeau,
for the cordiality, zeal, judgment and fortitude, with which

he feconded and advanced the progrefs of the allied army
againil the Britifh garrlfon in York :

That the thanks of the United States In Congrefs aflem.

bled,
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bled, be prefented to his excellency count de Grafle, for hia^

difplay of ilciU and bravery in attacking and defeating the
Britifh fleet off the Bar of Ghefapeake, and for his zeal and
alacrity in rendering, with the fleet under his command, the
mod effedlual and diftlngulftcd aid and fupport to the opera-

tions of the allied army in V'irginia :

That the thanks of the United States in Congrefs aflcm-

bled, be prefented to the commanding and other officers of
the corps of artillery and engineers of the allied army, who
fullained extraordinary fatigue and danger in their animated
and gallant approaches to the lines of the enemy.

That general Wafhington be directed to communicate to

the other officers and the foldiers under his command, the

thanks of the United States in Congrefs afTembled for their

condudl and valor on this occafion ;

Refolved^ That the United States in Congrefs aflfemblcd,

will caufe to be cred\ed at York in Virginia, a marble columnj
adorned with emblems of the alliance between the United
States, and his moil Chrillian Majelly ; and infcribcd with

a fuccinft narrative of the furrender of earl Cornwallis, to his

excellency general Wafhington, commander In chief of the

combined forces of America and France ; to his excellency

the count de R.ochambeau, commanding the auxiliary troops

of His Moll Chrillian Majclty in America, and his excellency

the count de Graffe, commanding in chief the naval army of
;

France In Chefapeake.

Refolved^ That tvvo ftands of colours taken from the Bri-

tlih army under the capitulation of York, be prefented to his

excellency general Waihington, In the name of the United

States In Congrefs affembled.

RefohecU That two pieces of the field ordnance, taken from

the Britifh army under the capitulation of York, be prefented

by the commander in chief of the American army, to count

de Rochambeau ; and that there be engraved thereon a fliort

memorandum, that Congrefs were induced to preient them
from confiJeratlons of the illuftrlous part which he bore ia

cfFeftuating the furrender,

Refalvedy That the fccr<?tary of foreign affairs be diredtcd:
,

to requeft t'le minllter plenipotentiary of His Moft Chriftian

Majefty, to inform his majelly, that It is the vviih af Congrefs,

that count de Griifle may be permitted to accept a teiiimo--

ny of their apptoharion, fimilar to th«t to be prefented to-

co^nt dc Rocua;nbi"ay.

RcfaheJg
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RefoheJ, That the ho^rd of war be clirected to prcfent to

I'cutenant colonel Tilghaian, in thr name of the ^^nittd

States in Gougrefs aflenibled, a horfe proptrly capaviron.ed,

and an elegant fword, in teftimony of their high opinion of

his merit and abih'ty.

On a rept:>rt of the committee, con,fiftingx)f Mr. Varnum,
Mr. iViiddleton, Mr. Atlee, to whom were referred the letters

from uiajor general Greene :

Re/ohed, That the tlianks of the United States in Con-
grefs affcmbled, be prefentcd to major general Greene, for

Ijis wife, decifive and magnanimous conduct in the a£^ion

of the 8th of September lalt, near the Eutaw Springs ifj

South Carolina ; in which, wMth a force inferior in num-
ber to that of the enemy, he obtained a, moll iignal vi£lo-

ry :

kat the thanks of the United Slates In Congi-efs affem-

Wed, be pi-elented to ihe officers and men of the Maryland

and Virginia brigades, and Delaware battalion of continental

troops, for the unparalleled bravery and heroifm by them
^ilplayed, in advancing to the enemy through an inceiTant

^re and charging them with an impctuofity and ardour thai

could not be relifted :

Thai the thanks of the United States in Congrefs affem-

bled, be prefenied to the officers and men of the legionary

i-ovps and artillery, for their intrepid and gallant exertions

during the adhon.

That the thanks of the United States in Congrefs aflem-

bled, be prefented to the brigade of North-Carolina, for thcit'

rciolution and perfererance in attacking the enemy, and fuf^

t^'niog a fuperior lire :

That the thanks of the United States In Congrefs afiem-

bled, be p'-efented to the officers and men of the ftate corps

of South Carolina, for the zeal, activity and firmnefs by theosi

exhibited throughout the engagemerjt :

That the thanks of the United States in Congrefs aflem-

bled, be prefented to the officers and men of the nailitia, who
formed the front line in the order of battle, and fuftained their

poft with honour, propriety, and rcfplutlon worthy of mea
determined to be free.

Refohe h That a BritKh ftandard be prefented to major

general Greene, as an honorable teftimony of his merit,

find a golden medal ernblematical of the battle and vi<9:ory

aforefaid :

That major general Greene be dcfired to preCent the

Vol. VII. Ff thanl^
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thanks of Congrefs, to captains Pierce and Pendleton, majo?
Hyrne and captain Shubrick, bis aid de caraps. in teftimony

of their particular aftiyity and good conduct . during the

whole of the a6lion :

That a fword be prefented tp captain Pierce, who bore the

gpneral's difpatches, giving an account of the vi(ftory, and
that the board of war take order herein.

Refohe.i, That the thanks of the Upited States In Con-
grefs aflfembled, be prefented to brigadier general Marion,
of the South Carolina militia, for. his wife, gallant and de-

cided cpndudi^ in defending the liberties of his country -, and
particularly fbr his prudent and intrepid attack on a body
of the Britifli troops, on the 5Cth dayof Auguft laft and

for the dilliaguifhed part he took in the battle of the 8th of

September,

Tuesday, Oao5er 30, 1781,

Congrefs proceeded to the eIt<5lion of a fecretary at war^.

^nd, the ballots being taken,

Major general Benjamin Lincoln, was eled"i:ed,

He/hhic/f That the commiflioncrs of the board of war be
authorifcd aad requtfted, to continue to exercife the duties

of the war depariment, until the fecretary at war enter upon
the execution of his office.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Varnura,

Mr Boudinot, Mr Hanfon, to whom were referred the efti-

yiiatcs of the board of war :

Refohed, (by nine Hates) That the refpe^ive ftates b^

called upon to furnifh the treafury of the United Stated,

with their quotas of the eight millions of dollars, for the war
department, and civil litl:, the enfuing year ; to be paid

quarterly in equal proportions, the iirft payment to be made
on the firft day of April next.

Refohedf That a committee, conftfting of a member from,

each (late, be appointed to apportion to the feycral flates the

quotas of the above fum.

Th u rsda y, No'vemher i., 17 Si.

On a report of a committee, confining of Mr. Hanfoji,

Mr Varnum, Mr. Clymer, to whom was referred a letter

of the I ft September from nujjor general Greene, with the

^ppy of his letter to colooci Campbell, and his commiffi*

oa
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on to fundry perfons to negotiate: a treaty of peace with the

Cherokee an(i Chickafaw Indians.

Refohed^ That the appointment of commiflioners by
major general Greene, to negotiate a treaty of peace witk

the Cherokee and Chickafaw Indians, and by that meani
to put a ftop to the ravages of thofe nations, was a necefla-

ry and prudent meafurc, and that CongreCs approve of the-

fame.

Friday, November 2 , 1781;

A motion was made by the delegates of Virginia* *'That
the rcfolution of yefterday, refpedling the appointment of

commiflioners, to treat with the Cherokee and ChickafdW
Indians, be repealed.

*

Ordered^ That Thurfday next be afiigned for the confider-

ation of the preceding motion and that no copies of the

refolutioa pafled yefterday be delivered o^ before Monday
the i 2th inftant

The committee, confifting of iVIr. Livermore, Mr. Of^
^od, Mr. Varnum, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Boudinot, Mr.
Smith, Mr. M Kean, Mr. Hanfon, Mr, Randolph, Mr.
Hawkins, Mr. Bee, and Mr. Telfair, appointed to appor*

tion to the feveral ftates their refpedlive quotas of the

eight millions of dollars, voted by the refolution of the

Sloth of Odtober laft, delivered in a report, which was taken

Into conlideration, when the quota of CoHnetlicut was under
confideratioa, a motion was made by Mr. Carroll, feconded

by Mr Jenifer,

** That ninety three thoufand four hundred dollars be
added :"

On whieh the yeas and nays being required by Mr. C^i>
roll,

Mr Livermore

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Mowry > no 1 >• • ? ^
Mr. Varnum ay 3
Mr, Sherman no ?

Mr. Law no |
Air. Clarke ayl j. . ,

Mr. Boudinot mS^"'''''^

New-Hampfhire,
Maifachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^'
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Pennfylvanla, Mr. Pvlontgomery ^^T
Mr. Atlee ay \ ay
Mr Smith «oj

Delaware, Mr. M*Kean no \
*

Maryland, Mr. Jenifer ay"!

Mr, Hanfon <iy\-(^S

• ^ Mr. Carroll «y J
Virginia, Mr. J. Jones no 1

Mr. Madifon no v w
Mr. Randolph noy

South-GaioHna, Mr. M thews ay'^

Mr. Middleton ay V ^jf

Mr. Votfe no\
Georgia, Mr. Telfair no \

Miv.N. W.Jones //£> 5
'^'^

So it paffed in- th« negative.

The report bei&g farther confi<lered,

"Refiived^ That the fum of eight millions of dollars re-

quired to be-.r»ifed by the reloliitian of the- 30th day of

October laft, b:e paid by theHates in the foUowin^g propor-

ti-Gjis.

N«?w-H»mpfliire, - - 37^»598
MaiTachufetts^ - - l»3G7,i9<S

Khode-Ifland, - - 216,684^
CoDneciicut, -: » 747»i9^
New- York, .»- - 373>59^
!New-Jerfey, - ~ 485,679
Pennfylvania, - - 1,120,794
Delaware,. - - 112,^2^
Maryland, - - 93">99^
Vi^ginra,, - - ir307»594
North Carolina, - - 622,677
Spy-th Caroiin-a, - - 373>59^
Georgia, - - 24,905

8,GCO,ooo dolls.

That th« fa id fiims vflien paid fhall be credited to the

accounts: of the fcveial ftates- on interefl, to be hercaftef

adjured agreeably ta tfee rcfolution of the 6th of Q£tober,

1779.
That certificates which may be given by the quarter-

nia-fter geri!?rai or other ofiicers properly authorifed to give

them, foi- fuppiies that fnall hereafter be furnifhed, fhali be

accepted in payaicnt of the aforefaid fuin&.

That
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That'fucii certificates for fupplles heretofore fumiiJicd,

ilsall be accepted from the ftates producing them in payment
of what may be due on former requifitioris,

Refohedy That it be recommended to the feveral ftatc*

to lay taxes for raifmg their quotas of money for tic

United States, feparate from thofe laid for their own par*

ticular ufe, and to pafs ads d'reding the coUedors t« pay
the fame to the comn.ifTioner of the loan office, or iwch.

other perfon as fiiall be appointed by the tupcrintendant of
finance, to receive the fame within the ftate^ and to an-

thorife fuch receiver to recover the monies of the col*

ledorg for the ufe of the <.^nited States, in the fame ttianncru

and under the fame penalties as ftate taxes arc recovered

by the trcafurers of the refpedtive ftatcs, to be fubje^ <mij

to the orders of Congrefs or the fuperintendant of finance*.

Saturday, Novemhr 3, 17S1.

A petitioa from the fupreme executive coimcil of tist

commonwealth of Pennfylvania was read ; ftating a mat*

ter of difpute betwen the faid ftate, and the ftate of Con-
neflicut, refpe6ling fundry lands lying on the eaft branch

of the river bufquehannah, and praying a hearing in the

premifes, agreeably to the ninth article of the coufedera-"-

tion.

Rejel'vedy That the refolutions pafTed yefterday, be deliver-

ed to the fuperintendant of finance, to be by him forwarded
to the feveral ftates.

Refolved, That the feveral matters now before Congrefs be
referred over, and recommended to the attention of the

"United States in Congrefs afTenibled, to meet at this place on
Monday next.

Advice being received that a meffenger was arrived from
head quarters with difpatches, the prefident refumed the

chair, and colonel Humphrey, one of the general's aids wa$
introduced, and delivered a letter from the general, dated
the 27th and 29th of 0£lober, containing' returns, of pri-

foners, artillery, arms, ordnance and other ftores, furren"

dered by the enemy, in their pofts of York and Gloucefter,

on the 19th Odober; he aifo laid before Congrefs twenty-
four ftandards taken at the fame time, and a draft of thofe

pofts, with the plaa of attack and defence, and then with^
drew.

Ordered^
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Ordered^ That the returns he pubii(hed, and that th^" let-v
ter, with the other papers enclofed, be referred to the cotn.
snittee to whooi was referred the general's letter of the igtht
»f Odober.

Monday, Nevemher $, 1781.

Ths follow: ng members attended from the ftates of
New-Hampfhife, Mr, i-ivermore

MafTachufetts,

Rhode- liiarid*

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. CMgood
Mr. iviowry

^ r Varnum
Mr, Law
Mr. Clark

IV^r. boudinot
Mr. Montgoiasry
Mr. Atlec

Mr r. iiauth

j^Ir. -anion

yii. Jeotter

Mr. Carroll

Mr. i^iadtlon

Mr Rdndolph
Mr Joaea

Mr Havvkms
Mr. Middlttoa

Mr Mathews
Mp Bee
Mr. Eveleigh

Mr Motte

Mr. Telfair

Mr. N. W. Jones.

Their credentials being' read :

Congrefs proceeded to the cle<^tion of a prefidcnt ; ani
the ballots being tak«?n,

The honorable John Hanfon, was ele£lcd.

Wbdnesday, November 7, l*]^l.

On report of a comniittee« confiding of Mr. Carrof!/

Mr Jones and Mr. Mathews, to whom were referred 3

aeoiorial of Daniel Clarke, in behait" of Oliver Poilock,

and

Conne(?[icut,

Kew Jeriey»

Pennfylvania^

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South' Carolina^

Georgia,
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ancf 3 lettter of the i7tb September from James Seagrove,

r/efpvding advances madt by Don Galvez, to Oliver Pollock,

for the fervice of the United iStcUes

Ordered, That that there be puffed in the books of the

treafury to the credit ot Oliver FpDpck conu'ncntal agent

at New Orleans, in addition to the credit of the fixti) of

February laft, the fum of twenty one th*4ifand lour hun-

flred and nineteen dollars, and feventy-eighi ninetieths of a

dollar in fpecie, to bear an intercft of f-x per cent, per an-

num, from the fixtli of February ]aiT:, pntil paid and that

the fuperintendant of hnance be, and hereby js dinged not

to pay any part of the fums aforefaid to Oliver Pollock or

his agents, until advice is received from Don Galvez of th^

fums by him advanced to the faid Oliver Pollock, for the

fervice of the United Statps, and what meafuies have been

^akeij by the faid Oliver Pollpck for reimburfing the faid

fums

Ordered^ That a copy of the foregoing order, and of that

of the 6th of February, together with the letter of the 22d

July, 1780, from his excellency Don Galvtz, and the letter

pf the 1 7th of September from J. ScPgroye, be tranfmitted

to the fupcrihtenoant of financCv and that he report th,e

draft of a letter to Don Galvez :

On motion of Mr Randolph, feconded by Mr. Boudinot:

Refohed, That the fecretary for foreign affairs be direct-

ed to ptepare a fketch of emblems of the alliaace between
h:S moil Chriftian M?jefty and the United States, proper

^o be infcribed on the marble column to be creeled in the

town of York, under the refolution of the 29th of Odobcr
la it

Ori a report of a committee, confifling of Mr. Randolpl^p

*lVfr ^oudinot, Mr. Varnum, Mr. Carroll, to whom wjjs

referred the letter of 27th 0<^ober, from general Walhing-
ton :

Rffohed^ That an elegant fword be prefeqted In the name
^f the United States in Congrefs affembled, to colonel

liumphrey, aid de camp of general WaihingtoH, to whofe
care the ftandards taken under the capitulation of York were

configned. as a tctiim.ony of their opini:>n of his fideli-

ty and ability ; and that the board of war take order

therein.

Ordered, That the farther confideratlon of the report be

poftponed.

^ejolvcdf
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Ref&lvfdi That the thanks of Congrefs be given to the

IsoQQUrable Thomas M*Kean, late preiident of Congrsfs, in

teHimony of their approbation of his conduct in the chair,

^sd IB the execution of public bulincC^

Thursday, No^cmhr S, 17SK

An ordinance refpe<?|ing captures by water, was taken.

lato confideration, and fome progrefs being made, th^
^ssthet Gonlideration thereof ws^s pollponed.

On a report from the board of war

:

iRjgfol-ved^ That the board of war take order for the tria},

and in cafe of condemnation, for the execution of any per-

foas faUing imder the defcription and charadier of fpies,

Spprehendsd in the place where CoBgrefs (hail fit, in the

fame manner and with the fame powers for this purpofe,

with tbofe vefted m the commander in chief by the rules and

articles of war.

F R 1 DAY, ^o'-^smber 9, 1781.

A letter of the 8th from major general R. Howe, being^

On motion of Mr. Varnum, fecondcd by Mr, Telfair

:

thJeredy That the board of war without delay caufe fucH

tlepoiuions to be taken, to be laid before the court of en-

^qiairy upon the conduct of major general R. Howe, as the

delegates of Georgia and major general Hov/e fhall requeft,

ajad tkat the depoiitions be tranfaiitted to major general

Mc-^th.

On motion of Mr. Boudinot, feconded by Mr. Varn^um :

Mefohid^ Thai the board of war take order to prevent

ttlar olEceis prlfoners of war under the capituUtion of Yark>

wkj have permiffion to go by land to New- York from tra»

"TcSHa'g "zl large through the country, and from remaining

•|«»j5ger out of the enemies lines, than may be necelTary for

^th journey.

M o » B A y, Notiemher 12, 1782.

OiT a report from the board of war, to whom was referred

"

a isei^.orlal of Mr. Jacob Schreiber;

i^trdereJ^ That the comptroller oaufe the accounts of Mr.

J^Z'-yh. Schreiber, to be adjuded upon the fame pvinciplegj

witli tiiofe diiccted for the oi5cei:g of Hazeu'* regiraer>t,[
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fellowlrtg him the pay ©f a captain of engineers from the ad

aay of March, 1780 :

That Mr. Schreiber have leave to depart for Europe, as

Cojngrefs, though confcious of his merit, have no means of

'eiiiploying hirft in the rank he requires :

Thdt it be referred to the fuperintendaht of finance to

pay Mr. Schreiber fuch fum as will enable him to return to

Europe, and that loan office certihcates be delivered him for

the refidue of the balance which {hail, on fettlemcnt appear

to be due to him from the United States.

On a report of a eonr^mittec, confining of Mr Ofgood,

Mr. Clark 5hd Mr. Randolph, to whom were referred a
letter of 28th Auguft, and one of the yth initant, from the

i'uperintendant of finance :

Refohsd^ That fo much of the refolution of the 2d in-

ilant, as declares, ** that certificates which may be given by
the quarter mafter general or other officerSj properly autho-

rifed to give them for fupph'es, that ftiall be hereafter fur-"

niihed, /hall be accepted in payment of the quotas of money
thereby affigned to the feveral ilates,' be and hereby is re-

pealed.

On motion of Mr. Hawkinsr feconded by Mr. Bee :

Rejolvedy That letters to and from the fecretary for fo«

reign affairs be carried fi"ee of poftage.

Tuesday, JNovemler 15,178k.

The ordinance, refpe6:ing captures was taken into conil-

deration and debated.

Wednesday, Uovemher 14, 17^10

On motion of Mr. Carroll, feeoiidcd by Mr. J Jones:
Ordered^ That the prefideht write to the executives of the

ilates, requeuing the attendance of delegates from fuch ftated

as are not reprefeBted, and urging the neceliity of fending;

forward and keeping up a reprefentation in Congrefs for con-
duding the affairs of the United States.

A motion was made by the delegates of Virginia,
•* That the nrft Tuefday in December next, be aHigsed

for the confideration of the report of the committee to

whom were referred the ceffions of New-York, Virginia,

Conne^iicut, and the petitions of the lDdiana> Vandaliaj,

lih'onois, and Wabafli companies.

. Vol. VIL Qg Amotion
I
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A motion was made by Mr. Smith, feconded by Mr.

'arntini, to amend, by adding,
*' Provided that eleven dates diall be then reprefented/'

On the queftion to agree to the amendment,

The yeas and nays deing required by Mr.^Varnum.
MaiTachufetts,

Hhode-Ifland,

Conne£licut,

te'nnfykania^

Maryland,

Tirginis,

I^Forth Carolina,

Soath-Carol'ina,

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. IVIovvry

Mr. Varnuai

Mr.

ay

.avt'

Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Atlee

Mr. T. Smith
Mr* Fanfon
Mr. Carroll

Bff. Jones

Mr- iV'adifon

Mr. Randolph

Mr Hawkins
Mr. Middkton
Mr. Bee
Mr. Eveleicrh

-Gedrgia, vir

in'

Tel fair m
Mr. N.W.Jones. no\

So it pafTed in the negative.

On the queflion to 'c^ttQ to the main queflion,

I'he yeas and nays being required by Mr. jofeph Jonej,

MaiTachiifetts,

Rhode-Iiland^

ConnccSlicnf,

Pennfylvaniaj

^Maryland,

Virgima,

Kor'th-Carolina,

•S^uth-Cufohna,

Mr Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Mowry
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Law
Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Atlee

Mr. T. Smith
Mr. Kanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph
A-^r. Plawkins

Mr, Middleton

Mr. Evclcjgh
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Georgia. Mr. Tdfair .yl

Mr. N. vV. Jonesavj -^

So the queftion was lofl.

On a report of a committee, confiftin^^ of Mr. Randolph,

iVIr Boudiiiot, Mr. Carroll, appointed t<i prepare the form of

notice to be given to the leglAative or executive authority

of the ftate of Connecticut, on the petition from the fupreme

executive council of Pennfylvania, i'efpedtiag a difpute be-

tween the two dates :

Congrefs agreed to the following refalutions.

Whereas the preiident and fupreme executive co.uncil.of

the (late of Pennfylvania, have prefented a petition to the

United States in Congrefs afr-^mbled, ftating, ** that a con-

troverfy has long fubfifted bcfcvVeen the faid ftate of Penn-

fylvania and the ftate of Connecticut, refpedling fundry lands

lying within the noithern boundary of the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania, and praying for a hearing ^'n purfuanpe of the ninth,

article of the confederation

Reff/ivefh That the fourth Monday in June next, be'affign-

ed for the appearance of the faid ftates of Pennfylvania and

Connfdi'jut, by their lawful agents, at the place ia which

Congrefs (hall then be fitting.

Rei'oivt^ly That the form of thg notice be as follows, to bs

tranl.'nirted by the fecretary agreeably to the articles of con-

fe:^-rarion .

by .tl)e United States in Congrefs afTembled, In the city

of Pl)iiadf]phia, on the 14th day of Novenriber, in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, and

in i!ie "'clh year of independence :

I'q the Icgiflative authority of the ftate of Connefticut :

It fs hc-reby made known, that purfuant to the ninth ar-

ti.l-i or the- confederation, the fupreme executive council of

th itate of Pennfylvania, have prefented a petition to Con-
|;.'.T?, ftatmg that a controverfy has long fubfifted betwecri

th.; faid ftate of Pennfylvania, and the ftate of Connecticut,

respecting fundry lands lying within the northern boundary

of me faid ftate of Pennfylvania, and praying for a heaiing

in purfiiaace of the ninth article of the confederation; and

th^t the fourth Monday in June next, is afiigned for the ap»

p annce ot'the faid ftatts of Pennfylvania and Connedlicut,

by tiiiir lawiul agents, at the place in which Congrefs Ihall

then fit, to proceed in the premifes as by th^ faid copfedera*

|ion is diic<Sted,

By order of Congrefs,

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

Thursdav^
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Thursday, November i|, 178 1,

On a report of a committee, cpnfsftlng of Mr. Carroll,

Mr. J Jones, Mr. N, W Jones, to whom was referred a

letter from the officers returned from Charlefton :

Ordered, That :he faid letter be referred to the fup^^rin-

tendant of finance, to take order for the difcharge of three

rnonths fabfilience in addition to the pay ordered by the

relolye of Congrefs of the 29th. of September laft :

That the comptroller fettle the accounts of the officers ,

from Charlefton» for the expences incurred by them on their

removal to Philaddphia.

Friday* No^oemher 16, 17S1.

Mr. Wolcott, a delegate for Conne^llcut, attended antJ

took his feat

On a report of the board of war to whom was referred a

rnotion of ;- r, Varnum ;

!.efoh:.ed^ That in future no vrarjfant iffue in favour of of-

ficers or foldiers in actual fervice, for pay or fubfiflence, but

bv the c;:)mn"!ander in ciiief, or the commandinsj officer of a
Jtparate army,

A motion was made by Mr. Middleton, feconded by Mr.
B^e:

' ^ ^' •
'

*' That general Wafhington be direcled to extend his at-

tention to the farther relief of the fouthern dates and that;

be either lead thither fuch part of the main army, as he

iriay think expedient, or if he fliould judge his prefence

there unneceiTary, that he detach fuch additional reinforce-

xiicnts to genera] Greene, with cannon, a+tillery, and Itores

requifite, as may enable him to a£l offenfively, and witl;^

{fuch vigour as to afford a piofpeft of conqueil in that quar-

ter. Of at leaft of expelimg the enemy from thence during

the enfuing winter, whilft northern operations are impradti-

cable "

On the queftlon to agree to this,

The yeas and nays being required Mr, Mfddleton,
New Hanjpfliire, ' Mr. Livermore «o |

*

MaffachulcttSj Mr Lovtll

Mr. Partridge

Mr- Ofgood
Jlhode-Ifland, Mr. Mowry-

Mr, Varnum
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Conne£lIcut,

Kew-Jerfey,

Pennfylyania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia

'^

r. Law nc

Mr. Wolcot r.t

iV'r. Clark m
K'r. Montgomery n

Mr Atlee n(

Mr. ^'mith n

Mr Ha 1.1ion w<

Mr, Carroll «(

Mr. Madifon wc

Mr, Randolph nc

Mr Middieton «;

Mr. Bee a
Mr. Mottc «.

Mr. Evcle gh fi

Mr. Telfair c

no

no

(iy^y\
Mr. N. W. Jones ay j

So it paffed in the negative.

A motion was made by Mr. Varnum, feconded by Mr.

iparttidge,

** That it be refolved, that the refolution of the 25th of

May laft, eft&blifhing a general rule of promotion, precludes

the United States in Congrefs affemblcd, ftom ptomi;ting

any officer, on account of extraordinary merit or emi-

nent fervices, contrary to the vule of fucceflion therein men»

iioned,'*

Aad on the queSion to agree to this.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Varnum,
New'Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut

New Jcrfey,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginiaj

South-Carolina*

Mr. Livermore

Mr, Partridge

Mt Ofgood
Mr. ''\ owry

Iv^r. Varnum
Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott

Mr. Clark

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Atlee

Mr. Smith

Mr. Kanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr, J. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Middleton
Mr. Bee

Mr, Motte
Georsria?
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Georgia, Mr, Telfair no \ ,. . , ,

Mr. N. W. Jones «j |

''''^''^-^

So it paffed in the nes^ative.

The report of the committee, confiding of Mr. Varnuia,

Mr. Montgomery, and 'Ir. JLovell, to whom was referred ^

letter of the 31(1 ot OcStobcr lall, from general Wafliingron*

with letters from brigadier general du Portail, was tsken

into confideration, and on the firit propofition> '"• that in

confideration of the eminent fervicess of brigadier genera!

Knox, commanding officer of the artillery of the United

States ; and particularly of his meritorious condudl in the

fiege of York in the ftate of Virginia j he be promoted to the

rank of major general "

The previous queilioii was rqoved by the ftatcs of South-

Carolina and Georgia ;

And the yeas and nays required thereon,

New-Hampihircp Mr Liveniiorc no
\

*

Mailachufetts, Mr. Lovell

iVI»"» Partridge

Mr. Ofgood

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Mowry
Mr. Varnum

Connedticut, Mr, Law
Mr. Wolcott

Fennfylvaaia, Mi"' Montgomery «o'

no

flQ

Mr, Atlee ay > no

Mr. Smith no}

Marylanda Mr, Hanfon ^°\

,

Mr. Carroll ^oj""
Virginia, Mr. Joues |zol

Mr. Madifon noyna
Mr. Randolph no\

Souih-Cafolinaj Mr. Middlctoj ay^
Mr. Bee ay V ay

Mr. fv otte ay\

Georgia, -Mr. Telfair ^^
( jy

Mr, N. W. Jones ^j/Ji
<

So it paffed in the negative.

Qn the queftlon to agree to the main qiieftion.

The yeas and nays being required by ivir. Lovell,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Liveimcre ay
j

'*

MaflachufeUc, Mr Lovtil ay 1

Jv-Ir* l^art ridge ay><}y

Mr« 0%Qod ay}
Rhpdc-Iiland
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Rhode- Ifland,

Connedlicut,

Pennfylvania,

i78rc

Mr. Mcmry
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Law-

Mr. Waicott

22f

5 divided

ay

ay

Mr, Montgomery ay

V
Maryland,

Virginia,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

aj

na

na

Mr. Atke no

Mr. Smith ay

Mr. Hanfon ey

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr J. Jones ay

Mr Madifon ay

Mr. Randolph ay

Mr. Fvjiddkton no

Mr. Bee ««

Mr iViotte no

Mr Telfair no

Mr N» W. Jones nt

So the quef^ion was loH

On a farther confidcration of the report :

Refohe-i, That brigadier general du Portail, comtnanding

ofHcerofthe corps of engineers, in coufideration of his me-

ritorious fervices, and particularly of his dUb'nguifbed condu6\

in she fu-'.^e of York in the (late of Virginia, be. and he is

hereby, promoted to the rank of ratijor general,

Refohed, That lieutenant colonel G')uvion, of the corps of

engineers, receive the brevet of colonel

Refohed, That captain Rochefontaine, of the corps of

engineers, receive the brt^vet of maior.

Rejohedt 1 hat m?jor general du Ptntail and colonel

Gouvlon, have leave of abfeuce from the Uiuted States for the

fpace of fix tncnths.

On motion of IVJr. Varnum, feconded by Mr. B»'e,

Refohed^ That the board of wa»- arrange the olHcers of the

South Carolina and Georgia lines, agreeajly to the ellabliflif

mcntof the army, adopted on the third day ot Odiober, 1780,

and in fuch manner as the lines of other Rates have beea

arra»iged,

Monday, Nove7nher 19, 173t.

Mr. Ellery and Mr. Cornell, two delegates for Rhode*
liland, &c. attended aud took their feats,

Oa
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On motion of Mr. 'Randolph, feconded br Mr. Smith,

Refohcd, That Richard Peters, efquire, be authorifed arid

Etque'^tsd to contiaue to exercife the difties of the war de-

partment, iintif the fecretary at war fhall enter upos the €xc=

Sttiioa of his cfSce.

T U" E s S A Y, Notsemher io, 1781,

On a report of tbe board of war, on aa application of

lieutenant Jenkins :

Refo/vtdf That tbe two independent companies raifed by

cs&ptaiaa Dm-kee and Ranfom, be coniidcred as part of the

cmota of troops of the fiate «»f Connecticut, in whofe regi-

ments they are incorporated ; prt.vided the faid ftate fettle

mtb them for the depreciation on their pay ; and thai it be

Ffconam ended to the faid ftate of Conneciicut, to fettle the

depreciaiion of their pay npon the fame principles adopted by

tkfra for tbe oncers and foldiers of their line.

On a report of a camiiittee, confifting of Mr. Cornell^

Mr. Randolph, and Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a

letter of the ifih of November iail, from the luperintendant

of finance :

Refolvedr That the powers veiled by the refolutions of t^e

Stb of Febrnary, 5?^C), in the board of admiralty and navy

Ijeard rcfpedivdy* in cafe of tbe lofs of any fliip or veffel of

war In the fervice of the United States, be veiled in the le-

cretary of marine ; or until be be appointed and enter upoa

the execution of bis oiSce, in the agent of marine ; except
•

that neither tbe fecretaiy nor agent of marine fliali be aut.hor»

tfed to fit ia any eowrt of enquiry.

RefohecU That it fball be tbe duty of the fecretary o^r

agent of marine, to tranfmit to the United States in Congieis

affembkd, the proceedings of cotirts martial previous to the

execution of aay capital fentence which may be awarded, =

Refohv:df That the pov.'ers and duties hereby alTigned td

the f4;cretary or agent cf marine, be affigned to the fuperin-

tendast cf iinaace, to be exercifcd by him until fuch fecietary

or agent of marine tiiall be appointed.

W E ri N" E s D A Y, Novemher 21, 1781,

On a reoort of a committee, confirting of Mr. Mnntgom^*

ry. Mr. oVgood, and Mr. Randolph, to report on the ar^

rangement of the prcadent's hoafaoid^ ,

Refohed^
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Refohed, That the attendants of the prefident*s houfc,

confift of one ftewafd, and fuch others as may be found nc-

ceffary ; and that they be appointed and removed at pleafure,

by the prefident of Congrefs :

That all fums of money nccciTary for the expences of the

houfe be drawn by the president, and paid to the ftevv-

ard.

That the fteward keep a regular account of all receipts

and difburfements, and of furniture, and utenfils broken,

loft or purchafed, and deliver to the fecretary of the prefi-

dent on the firft day of every month, a fair copy thereof.

On a report of the board of war, to whom was referred

a letter of the 19th from major general du Porlail, requeft-

Ing the brevet of captain for Mr. de Caftaing, his aid :

Refohedf That the requeft refpe6ling the promotion of
licutenaftt de Caftaing, cannot be complied with.

A motion was made by Mr. Randblph, feconded by Mr.
Carroll, " that It be recommended to the legiflatures of the

feveral ftates, to caufe to be taken and tranfmitted to Con-
grefs as foon as polTible, the number of the white inhabi-

tants thereof, purfuantto the ninth article of the confedera-

lioh.''

On the qiieftion to agree to this,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Randolph,
Nevv-Hampfiiire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlicut

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Lovell

Mr. Partridge

Mr, Ofgood
Mr. Cornell

Mr, Ellery

Mr. Law
Mr. Woicott

Mr. Clark

ay

ay

ay

My

no

1
ay

divided

Vol. Vlt li

Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith

Mr. Hanfoa
Mr. Carroll

Mr^^Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph
Mr, Hawkins
Mr. Middlcton

Mr. Bee

Mr. Mottc
Mr. Evelcigh

•^ r dhidgJ
no}

^y I

*

ay

GeorgUj
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Georgia, Mr. Telfair ayl

Mr. N.W.Jones ^jj''-^

So the queftion was loft.

Y.H u R s D A Y, Novemher 2Z, 1781.

The delegates for the flate of Pennfylvanla, being re-ap-

pointed by the general affembly, Mr. J, Montgomery, Mr,
T. Smith, and Mr. Atlee, three of the faid delegates, at-

tended and produced the credentials.

Congrefs proceeded to the farther confideration of the re-

port of the committee, on the letter of the 27th of Odober
from general Wafliington; and thereupon,

Refoived^ That Congrefs approve of the early and unre-

mitted attention uf general Wafhington, to the liberation

of the fouthern dates trom the power of the enemy, and of

his communication of the fuccels of the allied arms, to the

foreign minllters of the United States.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, feconded by Mr. Smith,

Refolded, That the eftabliOiment of the poft-office as a-

greed to on the 19th of 06lober laft, take place on the ift

day of January next, and that the refolution directing its

commencement on the ift day of December next, be and

hereby is repealed. '

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Jenifer,

Mr. Sharpe, and Mr. Ciymer, to whom was referred a me-
nioriai of major Nicola,

Refuhed., That major Nicola's accounts be fettled up to the

25th day of Augull, 1781, at which time he be confidered

^^ retiring from fervice.

Friday, Kovemleri^, 1781.

Mr. Floyd, a delegate for the ftate of New-York, attend-

ed and produced the credentials of his appointment.

On reading a memorial and reprefentation of the legiflature

of the (late of New-Jerfey :

Ordered^ That the faid memorial be referred to the fuper-

intendant of finance ; and that he report, as foon as may be,

as well on the faid memorial as on a referrencc to him made

on the fame fubjeft, of a plan for liquidating certificate*

given by quartermaders, com miflariefj. and others.

On a report of the board of war,

Rffelved, That the fupcrintendant of finance, and board

of war be, and hereby are, authorifed and dire<^ed to take

immediate
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immediate order for tliefafe keeping and fiipport of tlie pri-

foners of war in the poflciTion of the United States, fo as to

eniiire their fafety as much as may be, and to render

their fupport lefs burthenfome to the finances of thefc

llatcs.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Madifon, and Mr. Cornell, to whom was referred a let-

ter of the 2 2d from major general the marquis de la Fay"

ette :

Refohedi That major general the marquis dc la Fayette

have permiflion to go to France ; and that he return at fuch

time as fhall be moft convenient to him.

That he be informed, that on a review of his condu6t

throughout the paft campaign, and particularly during the

period in which he had the chief command in Virginia, the

many new proofs which prefent themfelves of his zealous at-

tachment to the caufe he has efpoufed, and of his judgment,

vigilance, gallantry and addrels in its defence, have greatly

added to the high opinion entertained by Congrefs of his

merits and military talents :

That he make known to the officers and troops whom he

commanded during that period, that the brave and enterprif-

ing fervices with which they feconded his zeal and efforts, and

v/hich enabled him to defeat the attempts of an enemy far

fuperior in numbers, have been beheld by Congrefs with par-

ticular fatisfadiion and approbation :

Thcit the fecretary of foreign affairs acquaint the minifters

plenipotentiary of the United States, that it is the defirc of

Congrefs that they confer with the marquis de la Fayette, and

avail themfelves of his information relative to the iituation of

public affairs in the United States ;

That the fecretary for foreign affairs, further acquaint the

minifter plenipotentiary at the court of Verfailles, that he

will conform to the intention of Congrefs by confulting with

and employing the afiiftance of the marquis de la Fayette,

in accelerating the fupplies which may be afforded by his

moft chriftian majefty for the ufeof the United States.

That the fuperintendant of finance, the fecretaiy for fo-

reign affairs, and the board of war, make fuch communi-
cations to the marquis de la Fayette, touching the affairs of

their refpedlive departments, as will befl: enable him to

fulfil the purpofe of the two refolutions ijnnaediately pre-

ceding :

That
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That the fuperintendant of finance take order for dlf*

charging the engagement entered Into by the marquis de la

Fayette, with the merchants of Baltimore, referred to in the

ad of the 24th of May laft.

Ordered, That the fuperintendant of finance furnifli the

marquis de la Fayette, with a proper conveyance to France :

That the fecretary for foreign affairs report a letter to

his mod chriftian majefty, to be fent by the marquis dc

la Fayette.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Randolph*,

Mr. Duane, Mr Witherfpoon, appointed to prepare a rc«

commendation to the ftates to enaft laws for punifhing in-

fractions of the laws of nations :

Refohedy That It be recommended to the legillatures of

the ieveral ftates to provide expeditious, ^xamplary, and a-

dequate punifhment :

Firft. For the violation of fafe condu6ls or pafs ports ex-

prefsly granted under the authority of Congrefs to the fub^

je6i:s of a foreign power in time of war.

Secondly- For the coraqiifiion of adls of hoftility againfii

fuch as arc in amity, league or truce with the United States^

or who are within the fame, ixnder a general implied fafa

condu(fi.

Thirdly, For the infraClions of the immunities of am-.

bafiadors and other pubh'c minlfters, authorifed and receiv-

ed as fuch by the United States In Congrefs affembled, by-

animadverting on violence offered to their perfons, houfcs,

carriages and property under the limitations allowed by the

iifages of nations ; and on diilurbance given to the free

exercife of their religion j by annulling all writs and pro-

celfes, at any time fued forth agaluft an ambaffador or

other public minlfter, or againft their goods and chattels,

or agalnil their domeftic fervaots, whereby his perfon niay

be arrefted. And,
Fourthly. For infractions of treaties and conventions

to which the United States are a party.

The preceding being only thofe offences againft the law

of nations, which are moft obvious, and public h'lih anc^

fafcty requiring that punifhment fliould be co-extenfive with

fuch crimes :

Hefolxed, That It be farther recommended to the fevcral

ftates to eredl a tribunal in each ftate, or to veft one al-

ready exifting, with power to decid? on offences agalnfl

the
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the law of nations, not contained in the foregoing enumera-

tion, under convenient reftridlions*

Refohed, That it be farther recommended to aiithorife

fuits to be inftitutcd for damages by the party injured,

and for compenfation to the United iStates for damage fuf-

tained by them from an injury done to a foreign power by «i

citizen.

Monday, No-vsmher 26, 1781.

A letter of this day from major general B. Lincoln was

read, accepting the office of fecrctary at war.

Tuesday, November zy, 1781,

On reading a letter from the fecretary of foreign affairs :

Refohed, That the fuperinteadant of finance be, and

hereby is, authorifed and directed to take under his care and

management all loans or other monies obtained in Europe or

elfewhere for the ufe of the United States, fubjed to the ap-

propriation of Congrcfs.

Congrefs being informed of the arrival of general Wafli-

ington in this city :

Ordend, That he have an audience in Congrefs to-morrow

at one o'clock.

Wedne 5DAY, November 28, 1781.

Mr. Wynkoop, a delegate for Pennfylvania, and Mr.

Houfton, a delegate for New-Jerfey, attended.

On a report of the board of war, tp whom was referred a;

memorial of captain de Frey :

Refohedf That the refignation of captain de Frey be ac-

cepted, Congrefs having no means of employing him in the

army of the United States, confident v/ith the arrangement

thereof, though a meritorious officer :

Th^t it be referred to the fuperintendant of finance to pay

captain de Frey, in cafli or in bills of exchange, fuch fum as

will enable him to return to France, in part of the balance

which (hall appear to be due to him on fettlement of iiis ac*

counts.

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Sherman,

Mr. Randolph, and Mr. Boudinot, to whom was referred a

letter of October the 13th from captain John Barry :

Ordered^ That the fuperiatendaat of finance take mca-

fures
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fares fsr obtaining a copy of the proceedings of the court-
martial at Bodon, in the cafe of three men belonging to the
frigate Alh'ancc,

According to order general Wafhington attended, and
being introduced by two members, the prefident addreffed
hira as follows :

SIR,
Congrefs at all times happy in feeing your excellency* feel

particular pleafure in your prefence at this time, after the

glorious fuccefs of the allied arms in Virginia. It is their

fixed purpofe to draw every advantage from it by exhorting

the dates in the ftrongell terms, to the moO; vigorous and
timely exertions. A committee has accordingly been ap-

pointed to llate the requifitions necelTary to be made for the

edablifhment of the army, and they are inftruded to confer

with you upon that fubjedl. It is therefore the expedlation

of Coogrefs that your excellency would remain for fome time

in Philadelphia, that they may avail themfelves of your aid in

this important bufinefs^ and that you may enjoy a refpite

from the fatigues of war, as far as is confident with the

fizryice^

To which his excellency made the following reply :

Mr. President,
I feci very fenfibly the favourable declaration of CoR-

grefs cxpreiTed by your excellency. This frefh proof of

their approbation cannot fall of making a deep impreffion

upon me, and my iludy (hail be to deferve a continuance

ef it. It is with peculiar pleafure I hear that it is the fixed

purpofe of Congrefs to exhort the ilates to the mod vigorous

and timely exertions ; a compliance on their parts will I

perfuade myfcif be productive of the mod happy confe-

qu'ences.

I fhall yield a ready obedience to the expe£lation of

Congrcls, and give every affiflance in my power to their

committee. I am obliged by the goodnefs of Congrefs ia

making my perfonal eafe and convenience apart of their

concern. Should the fervice require my attendance with

the army upon the North- River or clfewhere, I fiiail repair

to whatever place my duty calls, with the fame pleafure that

I remain in tliis cir j.

On motion of the delegates of South-Carolina :

Ri'JrAverf^ That the fecretary at war take order for fur-

fiiiiiing a waggon, with four horfes and a driver, for tlje

purpoi'i of tranfportiag to the fouthern army, a printing

preia
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prefs and neceflary apparatus, procured by the Hate of South-

Carolina.

Thursday, Novemher 29, 1 781.

A draft of a letter to his mofl Chriftian Majefty, be-

ing reported, and luadry amendments being made, was
paffed.

Friday, Novemher 30, 1781.

The ordinance refpe6ling captures was taken into confl-

deration, and it being moved by Mr. Randolph, feconded

by Mr. Carroll to infert,

** Provided neverthelefs, that all gcods^ wares and mer-

chandizes, of the growth, produce or manufafture of Great-

Britain, or of any country er territory depending thereon,

and found within ten leagues of the coaft of the United

States, fhall be liable to capture and condemnation, unlefs

the fame fhall have been previoufly captured.

A motion was made by Mr. Ellery, feconded by Mr.
Partridge, to amend by inferting after the word ** found,"
** on board any fhip or veffel belonging to the fubjtfts of

any prince, Hate or potentate not in alliance with thefe

ftates.''

On the queflion to agree to this amendment.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Ellery,

New-Hampfliire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniaj

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolinaj

Mr. L.ivermore

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Cornell

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Clark

Mr. Houf^on
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Wynkoop
Mr. Hanfon
Mr, Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Randolph

Mr, HawkiHs

*no

ay

no

no

ay

ay

no

no\^

no

^ > divided
J

divided

divided

civiacc

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

I
no

no
I

*

South-Garolina^
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South-Carolina,

Georgia
j

Mr. IV'lidclleton no

Mr. Bee no

Mr. Motte no

Mr. Eveleigh no

Mr. Telfair no 7

Mr. N.VV^.Jones, no I

\
n9

no

So the amendment was lofl.

On the queftion to agree to the mainqueftlon,

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. EUery,

New-Hampfhire,
MaiTachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

ConnedTicut,

New-York,
Hew-Jerfeyj

Pennfylvania,

Maryland >

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftion was lofti

Mr. Livermcre

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Floyd
Mr Clark

Mr. Houfton
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Wynkoop
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll ',

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph

Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Middleton

Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Telfair ay

Mr. N. W. Jones ay

no

ividsd

av

Monday, Dicemher '^^ 1 78 1.

Mr. Clymer a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended and took

his feat.

Mr. Condi(a, a delegate for the ftate of Newjerfey, at-'

tended and took his feat.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Floyd, Mr.

Clark and Mr. Law,

Refohedf That Jofeph Fry be appointed door-keeper to

Congrefl
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Con^refs, and receive the fame pay as allowed to the late

door kt^eper,, his pay to commence from the 17th of Odto-
ber laft.

Oa report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Bee, Mr.
Ellery, and Mr. J. Jones, to whom was referred a letter of
the 29th of November, from the fuperintendant of finance :

Rejhhedy Tliat the fuperintendant of the finances of the

United States be, and hereby is, authorifed and diredted,

to apply and difpofe of all monies w^hich have been or may
be obtained in Europe by fublidy, loan or otherwife, ac-

cording to the feveral reioUuions and a6ls of Congrefs now
exifting, or w^hich may hereafter be made for the appro-

priation of monies belonging to tke United States.

On a report from the virar office :

Refohedy That the fecretary at war take order for fup-

plying the ilate of North-Carolina, with the arms and other

articles contained in a report from the war-office of this

date, and charge the fame to the faid ftatc ; provided the

order from the board of war of the 5th of November lafl be

not executed.

Tuesday, December 4, 1781.

Mr. Hanfon and Mr. D. Carroll, having been re-ele6^ed

(delegates to reprefent the ftate of Maryland, produced the

credentials of their appointment, together with Mr. S,

Chafe, and Mr. Turbutt Wright.

The ordinance refpcding captures, being taken into con-

iideration,and on a qiieftion to infert the following claufe :

' Provided neverthelefs, that from and after the firll day

of March, in the year 1782, all goods, wares and merchan-

dizes, of the growth, produce or manufadlure of Great-Bri-

tain, or of any territory depending thereon, if found withia

three leagues of the coafts, and deftlned to any port or place

of the United States, in any fiiip or veffel belonging to the

citizens of the faid Rates, or the fubjefts of any neutral pow-»

er, iliall be liable to capture and condemnation, unlefs the

fame ftiall have been previoufly captured from the enemy and

condemned, or in confequence of capture, may be proceeding

to feme port or place not in the power of the faid enemy,

for trial and condemnation.

The yeas asd nays being required by Mr. Partridge,

Vol. VII. li Ncw-HampOiire
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New-Hampfliirc,

MaflaGhufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connefticut,

New-York, ^

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

"Virginia,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

n6

ay

Mr, Livermore no

Mr. Partridge ««'

Mr. Ofgood no

Mr, Ellery ay

Mr. Cornell ay

Mr. La\^ ay

Mx Wolcott ay

Mr. Floyd ay

Mrx Houftoi!! ay

Mr. Clymer ay'

Ti^r. Wynkoop ay

Mr, Han foil ej

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr Jones <zj?'

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. Randolph ay
^

Mr Middlcton ^

Mr. Mathews c

Mr, Bee <7V >civ

Mr. Motte ^

Mr Eveleigh c

M. Telfair £

Mr. N. W. Jones c

Sq it was refolved m the aiSrmative.

The ordinance being read a third time, was paffed as follows;

An ordinance, afcertaining what captures on water fhall be

lawful.

In purfuance of the powers delegated by the confederation

in cafes of capture en water :

Be it ordained by the United States in Congrefs afTem-

bled, that from and after the firft day of February next, all

refolutions and ordinances of Congrefs relating to captures

or recaptures on water, and coming within the purview of
this ordinance, except as is herein after excepted, fhall be

Dull and void : but queftions of this nature avifing before,

or which fhall be undetermined at that day, fhall be deter-

mined at any time during the war with Great-Britain, ac-

cording to them, in the fame manner as if this ordinance had

never been made.

It fhall be lawful to capture and to obtain condemftation

f>f the property herein after enumerated, if found below

hfgh-water majk; that is to fay,

All
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All (hips and other veffds of whatfoever fize or denomi-

nation belonging to an enemy of the United States with

their rigging, tackle, apparel and furniture.

All goods, wares and merchandizes belonging to an ene-

my, and found on board of a fliip or other vefTel of fuch ene-

my.
All contraband goods, wares and merchandizes to what-

ever nation belonging, although found in a neutral bottom,

ifdedined for the ufe of an enemy : but the goods, wares

and merchandizes belonging to an enemy, contraband goods,

and goods deftined to a blockaded, in.vei^t*d or beiiegci

port, being alvyays excepted, found in a veflel belonging to

a foreign nation, other than an enemy, fhall in no cafe be

fubjedl to condemnation.

Provided neverthelefs, that from and after the firft day of

March, in the year one thoufand fcven hundred and eighty-

two, all goods, wares and merchandizes of the growth, pro-

duce or manufacture of Great Britain, or of any terri-

tory depending thereon, if found within three leagues

of the coafts and deftined to any port or place of the Unit-

ed States, in any Ihip or vcflTel belonging to the citizens of

the faid dates, or the fubje£ts of any neutral power, fhall be

liable to capture and condemnation, unlefs the fame fhall

have been previoufly captured from the enemy and condemn-

ed, or in confequcnce of capture, may be proceeding to fome

pore or place not in the power of the faid enemy, for trial

and condemnation

All ihips or other veffels, goods, wares and merchan-

jdizes belonging to any power, or the fubjcfts of any pow-
er againll which letters of marque or reprifal fhall have

ilFucd

All fhips or other vefTels, with their rigging, tackle, ap-

parel and furniture and with their cargoes, to vvhatfoever

nation belonging, deftined to any port or place invefted, be-

fieged or blockaded, by a fufficient force belonging to, in the

fervzce of, or co-^opcrating with the United States, fo effec^

tually as that one cannot attempt to enter into fuch port or

place without evident danger.

All ftiips or other veff-^ls, with their rigging, tackle, ap-

parel and furniture, and with their cargoes, found in the pol-

feffion of pirates.

The goods, wares and merchandizes to be adjudged con-

traband, are the following,- that is to fay,

Cannons^
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Cannons, niortars. fire- arms, piftols, bombs, granadoes,

bullets, balls, fufes, flints, matches, powder, faltpetre, ful-

phur, carcafes, pikes, fwords, belts, pouches, cartouch boxes,

fadalcs and bridles, in any quantity beyond what may be

neccffary for the fhip's provifion, and may properly appertain

to, and be adjudged neceflary for every man of the iTnps-crew

cr for each paiTenger.

If it {hall maniieftly appear, that of any entire thing of

v/hich divifion cannot be made without injury to its value,

s fubjecl: of the enemy, and a citizen or a fubjeft of a fo-

reign power, not being an enemy, are joint holders, the

whole (hail be condemned and fold for gold or filver, the pro-

per proportion of the net proceeds of which (h'Al be depolit»

cd in the treafary of the ftate in which the fale fhall be, to

be paid to the order of fuch citizen, or the fubject of fuch

foreign power.

If fuch divifion can be accompli{hed, but neither the citi-

?;en, nor the fahjeft of a foreign power, nor his agent, fhall

require fpecific reftitution of his property, there (hail be ^

fale in the fame manner as if the property vi^ere indiTifible,

But if in fuch cgfe a requiiltion be made to this cffedi, the

due proportion fnall be Ipecifically reftored.

Where property fhall have been originally captured on
land from a (laie, or a citizen of the United States, and fhall

be recaptured below high water mark by another citizen

thereof, reiiitution fhall be made to the former owner upon
the payiDent of a reafonaUe falvage. not exceeding one-fourth

part of the value ; no regard being had to the time of pof-

fellion by the enemy.
In ?1] eafe>. of recapture by an armed veffel, fitted out at

the expcnceofthe United States, of a vefTel or other efife^il?

litioagiug to a citizen, the court fhall adjudge the proportion

v^hich would be due to the United States to be remitted to

fiicii citizen, no regard being had to the time of pofTeihon by
the enen.v.

On tht^ recapture by a cttizen tf any negro, mulatto, In-

dian or other perfon, from whom labour or fervice is law-

fi;!Iy claimed by a llate or a citizen of a ftate, fpecific refti-

tution fhall be adjudged to the claimant, vfhether the ori^.i-

Dal capiv»-^ rayli have been m.ade on land or water, and

without rrgard to the time of pofTeffion by the enemy, a

rcafonable *ialvage being paid by the claimant to the rc-

caj)tor, r40t cxci:ding oue-fQurth of the value of fuch la*

boux
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hour or fervice, to be edimated according to the laws of the

ilate under which the claim fliall be made.

But if the fervice of fiich negro, nudatto, iadian, or other

perfon Capttired below high water mark, (hall not be legally

claimed within a year and a day from the fentence of the

court, he fliall be let at liberty.

In all other cafes of recapture, reflitution fhall be made
to the owner upon payment ofone-thir^ part of the true

value for falvage, if the property fliall have been retaken in

lefs than twenty four hours after the capture. But if it (liall

not have been retaken until the expiration of twenty-four

hours after the capture, reftitution (hall not be made of any
part

Befides thofe who are duly authorifed to make captuies

by fpecial cornmiiTion, captures of the property of an enemy
fliall be adjudged lawful when made :

I ft. By a private veffel not having fuch commiHion, fa-

tisfa6lory proof being produced that tkey were made in pur-

fuing the courfe of her voyage, and repelling a previous

attack from an enemy.

2d. By any body or detachment of regular foldiers,

3d, By inhabitants of the country, If made within cannon
fhot of the fhore.

4th, By an armed veflel failing under a commiflion of His
Mod Chriflian Majedy.

5th. By the crews of Britifh velTels, while captures of this

fort are licenced by the Britidi.

Recaptures (hall be made by no other pcrfons than thofe

autharifed to make captures, except the crews of veficla

retaken.

The deftruftion of papers, or the poneffion of double pa-

pers by any captured veffel, fliall be confidered as evidence

for condemnation, unlefs good caufe be fliewn to the con-

trary.

From and after the firft day of February, which fliall be in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

two, any letters of paffport or fafe conduct, granted before

the 27th of March laft, under the authority of Congrefs, to

any perfon whatfoever, for removal of property from a place

beyond fea within the dominions or polTeflions of the Britifh

king, fhall be void.

Upon the capture of a veffel commiffioned as a man of
war or privateer, by any of the veffels of war of the United
States of America, the whole of the property condemned

fhall
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iTiall be adjudged to the captors, to be divided in the follow-

ing manner (faving to dl perfons who rtiall lofe a limb in any
entragen^ent, or fhall be otherwife difabied in the fervice of
the United States, every benefit accruinff to them under the

refolutions of Congrefs of the 2Sth day of November, one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five) that is to fay,

To the commander iu chief of the navy of the United

States, fhall be allotted one twentieth part of all prizes taken

by an armed veffel or veffels under his orders and command :

when there fliall be no fuch commander in chief, the one

twentieth part alloited to him fhall be paid into the treaiury

of the United States

To the captain of any lingle armed vefTc;! two twentieth

parts, but if more (hips or veffeis be in company when a prize

is taken, then the two twentieth parts fnali be divided equally

among all the captains,

To the captains of marines, lieutenants and maflers, three

twentieth parts of all prizes taken when they are in company,

to be divided equally among them.

To the lieutenants of marines, furgeons, chaplains,purfers,

boatfwains, gunners, carpenters, mailers mates, and the

fecretary of the fleet, two twentieth parts, and on? half of

one twentieth part, to be divided equally among them.

To the following petty warrant officers, viz. midfliipmen,

(aliovving for each fliip fix, for each brig four, and for each

ffoop two) captains clerks, furgeons mates, Hewards, fail-

ma kers, coopers, armourers, (allowing for each veffel one of

each only) boatfwains mates, gunners mates, carpenters mates

(ullowing for each vefkl tv/o of each) cooks, cockfwairis

(allowing for each vcfTcl one of each) ferjeants of marines

(allowing two for each fiiip and one for each brig and floop)

three twentieth parts to be divide4 equally among them :

and when a prize is taken by any veffel, on board or in com-

pany of which the comnianderin chief id, then the commander

in chief's cook or cockfwain (liall be added to the petty

Vv'arrant cfBcers, and (hare equ-slly with them.

The remainiii;-^ eight twentieth parts., and half of the one

twentieth part fnall be divided among the refl of the vefTels

company or companies, as it may happen, (hare and fnare

slike.

No ofiicer nor man (hall have any (hare, but fnch as are ac-

tually on board their feveral vcffcls when any prize or

prizes (liull b^ taken, excepting only fuch a* may have

been
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been ordered on board any other prizes, before taken or fcnt

away oy his or their commanding officers*

- Upon the capture of any other veffel, if made by a vef-

fel of war belonging to the United States, one half of the

property condemned ihall be decreed to the United States,

and the other haU to the captors, to be divided as aforefaid
j

if by a private veffel not having a commiffion, the whole

fiiali be dccr'eed to the captors : if by any body or detach-

ment of regular or other troops in the fervice of the United

States, the whole (hall be adjudged to the captors, to be

divided in proportion to the pay in the line of the army :

if by mhabitanis of the country, being in arms, the whole

fliall be adjudged to the captors, to be divided equally among
them : provided, that if any fuch inhabitant fhall be wound-
ed in making the capture, he fliall be entitled to two (hares,

and if killed, his legal reprefentatives fhall be entitled to

four fhares ; if by the crews of Britifh veffels, the whole

Ihall be adjudged to the captors, to be divided at the dif*

cretion of the court.

On recapture by an armed vefTel belongiag to the United

States, of a veffel under the protedlion of a velTel belonging

to the eijemy, commiffioned as a man of war or privateerj,

or where the veffel retaken is equipped in a warlike manner,

the proportion to be withdrawn from the original owner,

fiiali be divided as in the cafe of a capture of an enemy*s

veffel commiffioned as a man of war or privateer.

On recapture, by an armed veffel belonging to the United
States, of a veffel under the prote6liou of an hoilile vcffcI

not commiffi'^ngd as a man of war or privateer; and where
the veffel retaken is not equipped ih a warlike manner, the

proportion to be withdrawn from the original owner fhall be

divided, as in the cafe of an hoflile veffel not commiffioned
as a man of war or privateer.

The rules of decifion in the feveral courts fiiall be the re-

folutions and ordinances of the United States in Congrefs
affembled, public treaties when declared to be fo by an a6t

of Congrefs, and the law of nations, according to the general
ufages of Europe. Public treaties (hall have the pre-emi-
nence in all trials.

This ordinance (hall commence in force on the firft day of
iTebruary, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand
feven hundred aijd eighty-two.

Done by the United States In Congrefs affembled, &c. &c

Wednesday,
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W E D K E s D A Y, December j, I7H1.

A letter of the 24th of November lad, from the governof
oftheftatc of New-York, was read, together with con-

current refohitions of the fenate and afrembly of the faid

ftate, declarative of their fenfe on the: afts of Congrefs ©f the

^th aad 20ih of Augufl laft, rcfpeding the people rcfiding

on the Nevv'Hampfhire Grants, on the weft fide of Connecti-

cut river.

Onkredt That the concurrent refolutions be filed in thefs-

cretary's ofSce among the archives of Congrefs,

Thursday, December 6, 178 1,

A motion vs^as made by Mr. Floyd, feconded by Mr,
Middleton, to add as a farther defcription of the concurrent

refolutions of the fenate and afiembly of the ftatc of New-
Vork, which w^ere read yeflerday, the following words, to

wit,

** And protefttng againft any attempt made by Congrefs

to carry into execution their faid a6ls of the 7th and 20th of

Auguft bft

And the yeas and nays being required by Mi. Middleton,

New-Hampfhire,
MaiTachufeLts,

Rhode-Ifiand,

Connedlicut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Partridge

^]r. Ofgood

Mr. Ellery

Mr, Cornell

Mr Law
Mr. Wolcott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Condia
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Wynkoop
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph

Mr. iVliddleton

Mr. Mathews

Mr. Bee

Mr. Eveleigh

no

ay

ay

Georgia
1
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Georgia, Mr. Telfair ciy 1

Mr. N. W. Jones ay i'^y

So It was loft.

Monday, Decewher 10, 1781.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was rc«

ferred a petition of captain Adrian Provaux.

Refohedf That captain Adrian Provaux, of the 2d South-

Carolina regiment, have a furlough for five months, for the

purpofe of fettling the affairs of his deceafed father at Cape
Francois.

On a report of a committee, confifiing of Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Cornell, Mr. x4.tlee, Mr, Randolph and Mr. Eveleigh,

appointed to report the number of men necelfary to be raifed

for the enfuing year, and to whom fundry other matters

were referred :

Refohedt That the legiflature of each llate raife, at the

cxpence thereof, in the firit inflance, to be reimburfed by
the United States, fo many men as may be necefTary to com-
pleat the quota afligried to fuch ftate, out of the number of

land forces agreed upon in the refolution of the 3d and 2 lit

days of October, 1780, calculating the deficiency upon the

number of men whofe time of fervice will expire on or be-

fore the firft day of March, 1782.

Refohid, That the legiflature of each flate be called upon
in the moft prefllng manner, to caufe the quota thereof of

land forces, to be compleated and in the field by the firft

tlay of March next, and to provide for replacing thofe mea
whofe time of fervice fhall expire between the faid firfl day
of March 1782, and the lall day ©f November in the faid

year.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the legiflature of each

ftate, to fill up the quota thereof of land forces by inlift-

ments for three years, or during the war.

Refohedf That fuch ftates as now have any non-commifH-
oned officers or privates in any of the regiments of cavalry,

legionary corps, artillery or Hazen's regiment, be credited

in their quotas for fuch men, according to the numbers from
time to time ; for which purpofe the commander in chief is

hereby direfted to fpecify fuch non-commiffioned officers and
privates to the ftates to v^rhich they formerly belonged, ia

t/i c returns which he fhall make to the ftates, and in his an-»

ij ual return to Congrefs.

Vol VII K k Refihed,
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Refohedy That the commander in chief caiife returns la

be made asfpeedily as poffible to the legiflature of eachftate,

as well of the number of men whofe times of fervlce expire

before the firll day of March, 1782, as of thofe whofe time

of fcrvice will expire on or before the lad day of November

in the ^c^.x aforelaic}.

Tuesday, Decemher ii, 1781.

A motion was made by Mr. Carroll, feconded by Mr.
Motte,

** That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the

fcveral ftates, to caufe to be taken and tranfmitted to Con-
grefs as foon as prafticable, the number of the white inha*

bitants thereof, purfuant to the ninth article of the confe-

deration^*^*

Oa which the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Car-

i-oll,

New-Hampfhire,
Maflachufetts,

Conne(£ticuf,

New-York,
New-Jerfcy,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland^

Virginia,

North'Caroh*n3j

South 'Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Livermore

Mr Lovdl
Mr. Partridge

Mr, Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr Condia
Mr. Clymer
BIr. Wynkoop
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Randolph
Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Middkton
Mr, Mathews
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte,

Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Telfair

ayy*

> no

I*

fio

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

Mr- N, W. Jones ay

Ssf it was refolved in the afiirmative.

1
I

1

\

8. 1 A Vi
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Friday, December 14, 178/;

On a report of the fecretary at war, to whom W;ere referred

fundry apph'cations of particular officers :

Refohed^ That in future no particular warrants iffue irt

fayour of any officers in a<ftual fervice in the line of any ftate,

for pay or fubfiftenee, but that at all times they draw their

pay and fubfillence with the regiment to which they refpec-

tively belong, from the paymalier of fuch regiment.

On another report from the fecretary at war, to whom
was referred a letter from John Sprague, in behalf of briga-

dier general James Reed :

Refolvedf That it be recommended to the ftate of New-
J-Iampfhire, to make up the depreciation of brigadier general

Reed's pay, from the time of his appointnnent to the iirft:

day of Auguft, I779» and to pay him the real value of hii

wages as eitablifhed by Congrefs, at the rate of one hundred

and tweniy-five dollars per month, from the firll day of
Auguft 1779, to the laft day of December, 1780 ; and that

they pay him for his retained rations, amounting 109372,
at the rate of one-ninth of a dollar per ration.

On a report of a committee, appointed to confer with the

commander in chief on the arrangement of the army, to

whom was referred a report of the board of war on a memo-
rial of major Galvan :

Refohed^ That notwithftanding Congrefs entertain a juft

fenfc of the merit of major Galvan, the good of the fervice

will not permit his being promoted at this time.

Saturday, December 15, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Cornell, feconded by Mr. Clark,

Rcfohed. That the refolution paiTed yefterday againfl if-

fuing particular warrants, and refpeding the mode of draw-
ing for pay and fubfiftence, be extended to officers of the

f parate corps as well as to thofe in the lines of the feveral

itatcs-

On a report of the fecretary at war, to whom were re-

fcrre,d inouons made by the delegates of South-Carolina and
Ge(^r-ia, h>r arms and ammunition for the ufe of their re-

fpcitivc ftates :

RejoHhd^ That the fecretary at war take order for fur^
nilhiDg the delegates of South-Carolina, with twelve hun-
dred itand of arms, twelve hundred cartouch boxes, one
Ion of mufket powder, two tons of lead, five thoufand

flints^
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flints, v/Ith a fufficient quantity of paper and thread to make
the powder into cartridges, the faid fupply to be charged to

the account of the faid ftate :

That the fecretary at war take order for furnifliing the

delegates of the ttate of Georgia, with three hundred ftand

of arms and accoutrements, three hundred cartouch boxes,

five hundred pounds of powder, ©ne thoufand pounds of lead,

fifteen hundred flints, with a fuificient quantity of thread

and paper to make up the powder into cartridges, the faid

fupply to be on the account and charged to the ftate of

Georgia.

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Ellery and Mr. Middleton, to whom was referred a pe-

tition of John Larreguy, in behalf of John Jofeph Lacoiz-

queta, and John Barberis, fubjedls of his Catholic Majefty,

concerning twenty-two barrels of cochineal, faid to have

belonged to the faid Lacoizqueta and Barberis, and ftated by
him to have been taken by a veffel bearing the commiffion of

the United States, and condemned in the firft inftauce by
the maritime court of MalTachufetta, and afterwards by the

court of appeals.

:

Refokjedi That the faid John Larreguy be informed

tbat the court of appeals is the eilabhfhed judicature in the

United Statesj in the laft refort on queftions relative to

prize; that the judges of that court are left free in their

judgment ; that as no proof nor even inlinuation is fug-

geftcd, that they afiirmcd the fentence of the m.aritime

court of MafTachufetts againft their confcience, Congrefs

cannot interfere in the complaint contained in the faid pe-

tition ; hut that application for relief againft the fentence

of affirmation, if any, ought to be made to the court of ap-

peals.

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Clymer,
Mr. Lovell and Mr. Hawkins, to whom was referred a letter

pf the loth from major Giles.

Refohedi That major Edward Giles, while in actual fer-

vlce, be entitled to receive the pay and fubfiftence of a ma-
jor*

M o K D A y, December 17, 178 1.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. J. Jones,

Mr. Ellery and Mr Ofgood, to whom was referred a letter

from Richard Peters, cfquirc, late a commifficner of the

board cf war

:

RefQlve4%
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He/ohedy That Mr. Peters' letter be entered on the jour-

nal, and that he be informed that Congrefs are feniible of

hii merit and convinced of his attachment to the caufe of his

pountry, and return him their thanks for his long and faithful

fervice in the war department.

The letter is as follows

:

War-office, November 29^ 1781.

S I Rf
General Lincoln having taken upon him the bufinefs en-

trufted to my care, and the powers with which I was ho-

noured ceafing, I have delivered to him the books and

papers of the department, and beg to take my moft refpeCl-

ful leave of Congrefs as a public officer. After my having

cxercifed under their immediate obfervation, for more thao

five years paft an arduous employnient, which in its com-

mencement, I had to organize and arrange, in its progrefs

alwaysipfhare, and for no inconfiderable portion of the time,

folely to fupport its difficulties, it is needlefs for me to make
any protcffions of unalterable attachment to the caufe of my
country. It gives me pleafure that the fituation of public

sffairs has in a confiderable degree abated the cmbarraff-

ments attending the department, and that the gentleman

who fucceeds to it vx^Ill have to travel in a path, though not

without its impediments, yet lefs thorny than that trodden

by his predecefTors. Far from being greedy after fame, I

fhcdl deem myfelf fortunate, if through the vicifiitudes of the

war, and in the various fcenes of bufinefs I have been engag-

ed, I have conduced myfelf irreproachably. I am happy
that the time I leave the public bufinefs, is one of the molt

profperous periods of the war, and that it can be fo agreeably

contrafted with that In which I wa§ called to It. I Ihall re-

turn on this account with great cheerfulnefs, becaufe I can

do it v/ith honor, to the duties ©1 a private citizen, and hope
ere long to enjoy in peace that independence, v»'hich In prof-

pcft has animated me through many a tollfome day, and wilj

amply reward me for the lofs of private eafe and fortune,

and all the perplexities and diftreifcs I have continually affift-»

cd to encounter in the department in which I had the honar
to fcrve.

I have the honor to be, with the greateft refpe£t, your
Ycry obedient fervant,

RICHARD PETERS.
iiia Excellency th? Prefid^pt of Congrefs.

A letter
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A letter to the ftates was reported and agreed t.o, urg-

ing thern to comply with the requifitions for men and mo-
ney

Tuesday, Decemler i8, 178 1.

Oi? report of the committee appointed to report the n\im»

ber of men, &c.

Refohedi That it be recommended to the legiflature of
each (late to appoint one or more places at which the recruits

thereof (hall rendezvous, to fupply fuch recruits with provl-

fions from the time of their being mudered until they (hall

join the army ; and to give notice of the place or places fo

appointed to the commander in chief, or the commanding
officer of the fouthern department, who upon receiving fuch

notice, will fend to each place of rendezvous a jadicious faith-,

ful officer, whofe duty it (hall be to mufter the recruits

and forward them to the places of their deftination ; tw

keep a fize roll of all the men he (hall mufter» and give

a copy thereof to the officer commanding the recruits

fent forward as aforefaid ; to tranfmit weekly a copy
of the roll to the executive of the Hate for which the re-

cruit? are muftered ; and upon muflieiing a recruir, to

certify to the perfon producing him, the clafs, town and

county for which he was engaged to fcrve, which certificate

fliall be full evidence that an able bodied man has been rauf-?

tered and received.

Wednesday, J^eanibcr 15, 1781.

On motion of Mr. Cornell^ feconded by Mr. Ofgood,

Refohedy That in cafe the fuperintendant of hnance (h.al|

find it convenient and proper to provide by contract for fup-

plying the recruits at and from the places of rendezvous

^.•ntil they join the army, the ftates n)ay be relieved from that

daty.

On the report of the committee appointed to report th?

iia'nber of men, ^'c,

Refohedy That the commander in chief do from time to

time, as occafion iriay require, make known to the fecre-

tary at war, the number of general officers which he (halj

judge neceffary to b-? in the lield in the main and feparate^

armi'.'S, and in diU'orent parts of the United States ; find

that on the receipt thereof thefecretary at war (liall ilfuc

hit
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his orders to fuch general officers as he fhall think proper to

remain in or take the field for the purpofe of compleating

the faid number ; and that he report to Congrefs the nanaca

of the officers remaining in or called into the field.

Rejolvedt That every general officer who Ihall not be m
the field agreeably to the foregoing refolution, (hall be con-

fidered as being on the half pay eftablifhment, but liable

to be called into the field ; and that eVery general officer who
iliall have been on the half pay eftablifhmen^ according to the

preceding refolution, and (hall be recalled into the fields fhall

receive during his continuance in a^ual command^ every al-

lowance and emolument incident to his rankr

A motion was made by Mr. Ellery, feconded by Mr,
Middlcton, to add the following provifo, to wit,

" Provided neverthelefs, that no general officer fhall re-

main in or take the field without the approbation of Cori-

grefs."

On the queRIon to agree to this provifo, the yeas and nays
being required by Mr. Ellery,

New-Hamp (hire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne^licut

New -York,

New'Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Caroifna,

1
no

no

!

Georgia,

So- it pafTed in the negative

Mr. Livermore

Mr. LovtU
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood no

Mr, Ellery ay

Mr, Cornell no

Mr. Law no

Mr. Wolcott no

Mr. Floyd no

Mr. Clark no

Mr. Condia no

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Clymer no

Mr. Wynkoop no

Mr. Hanfon no

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. Jones no

Mr. Randolph n»

Mr. Mid dieton ay

Mr. Mathews ««

Mr. Bee m
Mr. Motte m
Mr. Evelcigh fa

Mr. Telfair no 7

Mr. N.WJones no \
"^

n9

no

no

T H U R 5 D A y,
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T H u R s D A ¥y Decemher 20, 1 78 1.

Refohed, That tlie commander in chief be direfted to ob*

tarn the fuileil information be canj refpefting the powef-Sand

conduft of a fet 6l men who ftiles themfelves, " The board

of diredors to the afTociated loyaiifts in Nev/r-York," and re
fort thereon to Congrefs.

On report of a eomrtiktce, conridirig of Mr, Houfton, Mr*

Cdrnell, and Mr, j. Jones* to whort\ was referred a letter of

the 24th of November, frein the governor of the ftate of

New- York.
Ordered^ That the fecretary at war furnifh to the order of

Mr. Floyd, one of the delegates for the ftate of New-York,
two tons of gun-powder, and charge the fame to the faid

ftate.

Friday, Decemher 21, 1 7 8 1
.'

On motion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Motte,

Refohed, That at eleven o'clock every morning, to which

Congrefs is adjourned, the fecretary (hall call the ftates,

and in cafe a fufficient number to proceed upon bufinefs^

fnould not be prefent. the prefident fliall then adjourn

Conc^refs for that day without a queftion, and the fecretary

flaall note in a book to be kept for that purpofe, the ftates

linrcprefented.

Ordered^ That Mr. Mathews have leave of abfence.

M o N D A Yi December 2^^ 1781.

Mr. Elmer, a delegate for New»Jerfey, attended.

On a report from the fecretary at war

:

1

Refohred^ That in future no recruit (hall be enlifted to

ferve as a drummer or fifer. When fuch are wanted, they

{hall be taken from the foldiers of the corps, in fuch numbers

and of fuch defcription as the commander in chief or the

commanding officer of a feparate army ihall dlre6t, and be

returned back and others drawn out as often as the good of

the fervlce fiiall make neceffary ;

That all drummers and fifers after being fupplied each

with a good drum and fife, (hall keep the fame in repair by

ftoppagcfj from his pay, in fuch manner as the commanding

oiScer of the corps ftiall order.

A letter
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A letter from the fiipenritendartt of finance was read>

therein he requefts that Congrefs will be pleafcd to appoint

two auditors as foon as may be convenient*

Art ordinance refpcjfting the hofpital department, was read

the Rrk tivae :

Ordered, That Wedrtefday next bfi affigned for the fecoad

reading of this ordinance

On a report of a committee, <ioufifting of Mr. Lovell, Mr.
Sherman, and Mr, Clymer, to whom was referred fo much
©f a report from the committee ofcommerce as relates to th^

falary of Mr. William Bingham :

Refohed, That there be paffed to the credit of William
Bingham, efquire,on the treafury books, the fum of one hun«*

dred and ten thoufand three hundred and twenty-four livre^

of Martinique, due to him as the political agent of the Unit-

ed States ip tlie French Weft-Indies, to bear an intcreft of
£ix per cent, per annum from the i^xk day of Junelalt.

Wednefday and l^rlday wef6 employed in the fecond

l*eading of the ordinance on the hofpital department, which
after debate was referred to a new eoramittee.

SaturDAV, Decemher tg, iJrSi*

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr, Middletoiij

Mr. Clymer, and Mr, Clark, to whom was referred a mo*
tion for fupplying the feveral ftates with copies of ordinan-

ces or reports prcvioufly to their being debated :

Order^i That whenever a day is afligned for the confl*

deration of any ordinance or report, upon a matter of im-
portance and not of a fecret nature, the fecretary, ex officio^

caufe to be made out and laid upon the table of Cortgrefs a*

foon as may be, a Copy of fuch ordinance or report for each
ftate reprefentcd in Congrefs, for the information of member^
previoufiy to their being debated.

An ordinance for incorporating the fubfcribefs to the na-
tional bank was read a firft time :

Ordered, That Monday next be afiigncd for a fecond rcad^

Vol*. Vit Li Mo NO A t,
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M N D ;a y, Dccemler ^ir lySi,

. The ordinance foi meorporating the ftibfcribers to the

bank of North-America, was read a fecond time and orderea

to be read a third time at two oMock.

Oh report of the committee, appcinted to confer with the

commander in chief, to whom was referred a report of the

board of war reipe£tlng a number of officers hot belonging

to the line of any particular itate or feparate corps of the

army.

Refohedi That all officers of the Vins of the army, below

the rank of brigadier general, who do not belong to the line

of any particular ftate or feparate corps of the arrtty, and

are entitled by afts of Congrefs to pay and fubfiftence, fliall

have the fame with the depreciation of their pay, made
good to the firft day of January, 17B2.

Refohedt That the fecretary at war be, and he is, hereby,

dliredled to make returns to Congrefs on or before the 2Qth

dav of January, 1783, of the r.ames and rank of all the of-

ficers necelTary to be retailed in fervice, that are included

in the preceding refolution.

Hefolvedf That all officers included in the foregoing dc-

fcription, and whofe names Ihall not be inferted in the re-

turns direfted to be made by the preceding refolution, fhall

beconfidercd as retiring from fervice on the firil day of Ja-

nuary, 1782 : provided always, that nothing contained ill

thefe refolutionS; fliall be conftrued fo as to prevent or bin

der any officer that fhall retire as aforefaid, from enjoying all

ihe emoluments that he may, upon retiring, be entitled

to by any former acfls of Congrefs.

Refohcd, That it be reccnrmended to the feveral ftates rc»

fpeclively, to fettle the depreciation of the pay of all the of-

ficers that are inhabitants of their refpeilive ftates, and fliall

retire from lei vice under the preceding refolutions, ih the

fame manner as they fettled with the officers of the line of

•^their itate, and charge the fame to the Uaited States : and

that the depreciation of all officers of the line of the army^

not being inhahitanSs of the. United States ; nor belonging

to the line of any ftate, be fettled upon the fame fcale by

which the fettlernent was made with the officers and privates

of colonel Hazen's regiment.

The ordinance being read a third time, was agreed to as

follows :

An
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An ordinance to incorporate the fubfcribers to the bank of
North-America.

Whereas Congrefs on the twentyfixth day of May laft

did, from a couvidlion of the fupport which the finances of

the United States would receive frora the ellabh'fhment of a
national bank, approve a plan for fuch an' inlhtution fubmit-

ted to their confideration by Robert Morris^, efquire^j'and now
Jodged among the archives of Congrefs, and did engage to

promote the fame by the mofl effe^lud niibang ; and whereas,

the fubfcription thereto is nowr filled froin an "expe^latiou of
a charter of incorporation from Congrefs, the directors and
preiident are chofen, and application hath been made to

Congrefs by the faid prelident and dire(5^ors for an a6l of in-^

corporation : and whereas, the exigencies of the United
States render it indifpenfably nec^lfary that fuch an a.6l be
immediately pafTed* ^ :

Be it :.therefore ordained, and It is herei)y ordained, by the

United States in Congrefs affembled, that thofe who are,

and. thofe v«^ho fhall become fubfcribers to the faid bank be,

and forever after fliall be, a corporation and body politic to

alllntentsand purpofes, by the name and flile of Thepre/ident^
(lirgclors and company cf the bank cf Noj'th America %

And be it further ordained, that the faid corporation arie

hereby declared and made able and capable inlaw, to have,

purchafe, . rejcelye, poffefs, enjoy, and retain, lands, rents,

tenements, hereditaments, goods, chatties, and effe£ls, of
what kind, nature or quality foever, to the amount often
millions of Spanifh f^lver milled dojlars and no more ; and
alfo to fell, grant, denaife, alien, or difpofe of the fame
lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chatt]es, and
cfl*e£ls.

And be It further ordained,' that the faid corporation be,

and fhall be far ever hereafter, able and capable in law, to

/ue and be fued^ plead and benmpleaded, anfwer and be %n-

fwercd unto, defend and be defended, in courts of record* or

any other place whatfoever ; and to do and execute all and
lingular other matters and things that to them fliall or may
appertain to do.

And be it further ordained, that for the well governing
of the faid corporation, and the ordering of their affairs,

they fhall have fuch officers as they fhall hereafter dire<5l

or appoint : provided neverthckfs that twelve dircdors;
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One of \¥ho'm fhall be the preiidept <)f the corporatioB^ be of
the number of their officers.

And be it further ordained, th^t Thomas Willin-gbe the

prefent prefident, and that the faid Thomas Willing, and

Thomas FitzHmmam, John Maxwell Nefbit, James Wilfon,

Henry Kill Samuel Ofgdod, Cadwallader Morris, Andrew
Caldwell, Samoiel Inglis, Sam\iel Meredith, William Btng-

hanii Timothy Matlaclt, be t^e prefent dire^ors of the faidi

corporation ; and (hall fo continue until another prefident

and other dire<Stt)rs (hall be chofen accardkig to the laws andi

i^egulations of the faid corporation.

And be it further ordained, th^t the prefident and direc-

tors of the faid corporation, fhall be capable of exei'cifing

fiich jJower for the well go-verriing and ©rddring of the a'ffair^

of the faid cdrporatioB, and of holding fuch occafional meet*

jngs for that purpofe, as ftiall be defcribed, fixed and detect

nfiinedby the laws, Vegtilatiorfsand^ordiriancesoftbefaid cor-

j3^)fatiori.

And bfe it further ordained, that the fiaid corporatioii may
make, ordain, eftablifh, and put in execution fuch laws, oidi-

nance^s and regulations as jfhall feem necefiary and convenient

^p the government of the faid Corporation.

Providetl always, that nothing Herein, before contained^

fhall be conftrbcdtp aiithoHfe the faid corporation, to exercife

any powers in any of the United States, repugnant to t|ie laws

or qoiiftitution of fuch ft ate.

And be it further ordained, that the faid corporation (hall

have full power and authority, to make, have and ufe, a

common feal, with fuch device and iiifcription as they fhall

think proper, arid the fam€ %o. break, alter and renew at thdr
pleafure.

And be it fufther ordained, that this ordinance fhall be
conftrued, and taken mofl: favourably and beneilcially for the

faid cpi^poratiim.

Done by the United St&t«s iuCorigre^aflembled, &c. Sec,

Refohecl^ That it be recominended to the legifi-ature of each

ftate, to'^fa fueh Jawg as they m?>y judge neceffary, for giving

the foregoirig ordinance its full operation, agreeably to the

true intent and mieanlrtg thereof, and according to the re-

comitlendations coilt'aine4 in the refoluticin-s of the 26th day

We »-
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W E D U f,.^;5l>t-A .V, January 2 i 17S2.
,

On motion of P^r. Clarli, feconded by Mr. Madifois,

Refohedi Tiiat the pofl: office be continued on the old

"cftablifiiment until the tirtt day of February next.

On report of a comm.ittee, confilling of Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Lovell, lj\r Montgonncry, 10. whom was reft rred a letter

of tlie 1 8lh oi Noveinbcr, 781, from the fecretary for foreign

aifair^ :

Ordered^ That the fecretary for foreign affairs lay befcVc

Coffgrefs an eftimate of the expences, which will probably be

inciirred by the foreign nrvinillers of the tjnited JStales rcfpec-

<;ively, and their feeretaries^

" Orderedt That tl^.e fupe,fintc»dant of finance take order

for ftjpplyin^
J

the foreign miifiifters of" th^ Uin'ted States,

their fccretarie? and the .public agents., with their rcfpe£tiv€

falaries.

On report of a Gommittee* confifting of Mr. Randolph,
Mr.EUery, Mr. Law:, to whom was referred a n'.otion ^of Mr,

J.
Jones, Congrefs came to the following refolutlon :

To render more e|Fe£lual the provifion contained in the

ordinance, afcertaining uhat captures on water fhall be

lawful, for the capture apd, condemnation of goods, wares

;ind merchandises of the growth, produce or manufacture of

Great Britain, Qr the territories depending thereoni in cer-

tain cafes :

Ref&lvedt That It be ?arne{^ly recommended to the legifla*

ture of each ftate to pafs a^s to be in force during the con«^

tinuance of the prefcnt war, for the feizure and condemnation

of all goods, wares and merchandizes of the growth, produce
or manufafture of Great- Britain, or ofany territory depends

mg thereon which fhall be found on land within their,

refpe^iye jurifdidions, unlefs the fame fhall have been im-
ported before the firft day of March, 178-?, or (hall haire been

papt|ftrei4 from the enemy,

T H u R. § b A Y, ^anvary 3, 1782.

On a report of the fecretary at war, to whom was referred

^ memorml of do<5lar Gientworth and others :

Refolvcdf That it be, and hereby is, recommended to the

ft?ite pf Tcnrifylyania, to fettle the balance of pay and de-

preciatiOi^
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preciation due todo6lors G. Glentv/orth, W.Smuh, J.Fallon,

3' DiifHeld and S. Hailing', late phyficians and furgeons in

the general hofpital, on the fame principle? they fettled with
the other phyficians and furgeons of the army, citizens of

that ftate.

An ojdinance amending the ordinance, afcertaining what
eaptures on water fhall be lawful, was read a firft time

'Ordered^ That Monday next be afilgncd far the fecon4

reading.

On a report of a cpmmittee, coqfiding of Mr. Clark,

Mr. Corfiell, and Mr. Motte, to whom was referred an ar-f

rangement of the medical departtiient :

Refoh^di That for the more regular conducing the general

hofpital, the offices of chief phyfician apd furgeon of the

army, and of chief hofpital phyfician, be and hereby are

aboHfhed ; and that the chief phyfician and furgeon to the

army, eldeft in appointment^, be continued in fervice, under

the title of phyfician, with the pay and emohiments heretofore

allowed to a chief hofpital phyfician :

That the number of furgeons to all the military hof-

pitals of the United States, be reduced fo as not to exceed

fifteen :

That the director have the general fuperihtend^nc^ and

direftion of all the military hofpitals, and of practice both ii^

camp and i« hofpitals.

" That in the at^fence of the director, his duty devolve on

the deputy dire6lor or phyfician, and in their abfence on the

hofpital fitrgeons, according to feniority :

That the dire6lor, or in hi^ abfence the fcnior medical

pnicer, with the approbation of the conimander in cjiief,

or commanding general of a feparate ?;rmy, be and here-

by is authorifed and empowered, as often as may be judged

neceffary, to call a medical board, which (hall confift of the

three fenior medical officers then prefent ; and it fiiajl be the

duty of fuch board to «ippoint all hofpital mates, to

examine all candidates for promotion in the hofpital

department, and recommend to the fecretary at war fuch

as they judge befl qualified ; and generally to take cogni-

zance of,, and give their opinion and advice on, every

matter relative to the department, which may be fubmitted

to them by the commander in chief, or commanding general

of a feparate army : provided always, that no rcgulati-j

on, plan or order of the board, (hall be valid an^
'

tak<?
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take effcift, until approved by the commander in chief, or

commanding general of a feparate army, and ifTued in gene*

ral orders :

That all returns heretofore ordered to be made by the di-

feAoror deputy director, to the medical committee, be made
to the fc'cretary at war :

That the ftevvards may, in tht? firft inftance, when the pur-

veyor or his affiftant is at a diftance, be appointed by the dr-

fedlcJr or fenior medical officer, but fliall be reraoveable at

pleafure, and others fubftituted in their ftead, by the pur-

veyor or his affiftant. And although in their purchafes or

iffiies, they are to obey the ordei- of the prefcribing fiirgeons,

yet for the faithful difcharge of their duty, they are to be

accountable to the purveyor, who fhall in like manner be

accountable to the United States. Wherefore the faid

ftewards fiiall keep feparate accounts of all they receive, and

of what they themfelves purchafe ; and fiiall render an ac-

count monthly of all their iffues, with their dock on hand
to the purveyor, who fnall render the faid accounts, to-

gether with a particular account of the fupplies furniihed

by himfelf or his afilllants to each refpeftive hofpital,

once every three months to the fuperintendant of finance :

That the fecretary at war be, and he is hereby, impow*
cred and directed, on or before the firft day of February

next, and hereafter from time to time as the fetvice may
require, to arrange the department agreeably to the forego-

ing refolutions, and to iffue his orders to fuch ^ he thinks

proper to remain, paying a due regard in his firfl. arrange-

ment to fuch of the chief phyficians and furgeons aa^ may
chufe to continue in fcrvicc in the rank of furgeons, and iu

his fubfequent arrangments to fuch of the fenior officers as

may chufe to remain in fcrvice :

That fuch of the officers as fhall not be called intd fer-

vice agreeably to the foregoing refolution, be confidered as

reduced by Congrefs, and be entitled to the emoluments

granted by the ad: of Congrefs of the feventeenth of Jantr-*

ary, 1781 :

. That when by reafon of vacancies or otherwife, any oiEcer

be hereafter to be appointed in the hofpital department, and
whofe appointment is referved to Congrefs, due regard be

paid to the officers next in rank; and that the appointment

«>f hofpital furgeons be from among the regimental furgeons

And hofpital mates : provided that no regimental furgeon

fhall
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fball be fp appointed, who (hall not kav^ fubmitted himfclf

to ao i^xaminaUQa by tbe medical Isoard^ awd obtained front

them a certificate that he is well qualified for the office oi

regimental furgeoa, by which cei'tilicate the reginaental Cur-

geon (liall be conUdered as fujjerior in rank to an Kofpital

mate, but not otherwife.

Ref&hs-cl, That the dire<Elo-f, deputy diredor, phyficiani

furgeons and mates, as well hofpitai a* regimental, receive#

their payout of the military cheft, at the fame time and
in the fame manuer as the army with which they ferve ; the

ab/lrails to be figned by the dirc(9: or, deputy director, of

phyfician, or in their abfence by the fenior hofpita-1 furgeoni,

and the warrants to ilTue in the fame manner as for the payt

of the artsy. u

M o N D A Y, January J^ 1782.

The ordinance for amending the ordinance, afcertainmg

what captures on water fhall be lawful, was read a fecond

time, and ordered to be read a third time to-morroW.

On a repart of a committee coniiiting of Mr, Ofgood,

Mr, Randolph and Mr. Bee, to whom was referred a motion

relative to the value and weight of foreign coins

:

Refohidy That it be an inftru£tion to the fuperintendant

of fmance, to prepare and report to Congrefs a table of rates»

at whicih the different fpecies of foreign coins moft likely ta

circulate within the United States, fhall be received at ths

treafury thereof.

T u E ? D A Y^ January 3» 1 7^*

The ordinance for amending the oi'dlnance, afcertainitig

ttrhat captures on Water fhall be lawful^ was read a third time

and pafFed as follows :

An ordinance for amending the ordinancct afcert^ining what

captures on water (hall be lawful.

Whereas there hath been great variance in the decifiong of ;

fcveral maritime courts within the United States, concerning
;

the pretenfions of vefTels claiming a fhare of prizes, as being in 1

fjght at the time of capture ; fome hjiying adjudged that the :

mere circumilance of being in fight was a fufEcient founds- •

tion of ti:le, while others have required proof of a more

j'.ftive influence : and whereas this inconvenience hath arifen

from the want, of an uniform rule of determination in fuch

cafes

:

. B^
I
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Be it therefore ordained by the United States in Con-

grcfs aflembled, that no fnare of any prize fliall be adjud;^-

cd to a veffel being in fight at the time of capture, unlefs the

faid vefTel (hall have been able at the time wlien the captured

veffel ftruck, to thro\y a (hot as far as the fpacc between

herfclfand the captured yeffel ; and that every veifsl coming

in aid of the captors, which fl-jall have been able at the time

when the captured veffel llrucii, to throw a (hot as aforefaid,

and fliall have been duly authorifed to make captures, (hall

be entitled to (liare according to the number of her men
and the weight of her metal : provided that nothing herein

contained fiiall be conftrued to affe£l any agreement which

fliall bave been previoudy made b.etweca veffels cruizing irj

con fort.

And be It further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

that whenfoever an armed veffel belonging to, and comm.if-

fioned by the enemy, {hall be captured by any armed veffel

belonging to the United States, and duly authorifed to make
captures, the net proceeds of the faies of the captured veffel,

and of her rigging, tackle, apparel and furniture, fhall be ad-

judged to the captors ; and where a cargo fnall be on board

of fuch captured veffel, one moiety of the net proceeds of

fuch cargo fhall be adjudged to the United States, and the

other moiety to the captors.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid, that

upon the capture of any veffel belonging to the enemy, and

laden with n\afts or fpars, by an armed veffel belonging to

the United States, and duly authorifed to make captures,

the net proceeds of the fales of fuch captured veffel and her

cargo ihall be adjudged to the captors.

This ordinance fhall take effeiS: and be in force, frorai and
after the lail day of February next.

Done by the United States in Congrefs affembled, &c. 6^c.

Wednesday, January 9. 17S2.

An ordinance was read the firll lime refpe£ling the fettlc-

Rient of public accounts, which was firft reported by the

fuperintendant of finance on a referrence of a memorial of the

legiflature of New-Jerfey, November 23, 1781, and which
being referred to a committee, confifling of Mr. J. Jones,

Mr. Cornell, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Ofgood and Mr. Mathews,
was amended and reported by them :

Ordered^ That Friday next be afiigned for the fecond

reading.

Vol. VII, Mm On
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On a report of the fecretary at war on a refolution of the

legifiiturc of New-Hampfhire of the 29th of November laft,

and a petition of captain Ebenezer Greene ;

Refilvedy That it be and is hereby reconamended to the

ftate of New Hampfhire, to fettle with and pay captain

Ebenezer Greene, and make him fuch allowances for his

fcrvices and fufFerings, as (hall appear to them to be his juft

due, but not to exceed his full pay as a captain, for fo long

time as they may judge proper, not exceeding the

time of \ih releafe, and charge the fame tp the United

States.

A report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Clymer, to whom was referred a

plan of a convention between his Moil Chriftian Majefly

snd the United States, for regulating the powers and du-

ties of confuls and yice-confuls, was agreed to 'by nine

ilates.

OrdeKedy That the committee who brought in the report,

communicate the report as agreed to, to the hojiourable the

minifter plenipotentiary of France.

A motion was made by Mr. R.andolph, feconded by Mr,
Ofgood,

That in confideration of the eminent fervices of brigadiep

general Knox, commanding officer of the artillery of the

United States j and particularly of his meritorious condudt^

in the ftege of York, in the ftate of Virginia, he be promot-

ed to the rank of major general, and take rank from the 15th

day of November lalt.

That all promotions from the rank of brigadiers gene-

ral to majors general, be according to the eftablifhed rules,

of the promotion of colonels to the rank of brigadiers ge-

jierali

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being,

required by Mr. Middleton,

New-Hampflaire, Mr. Livermcre ay j

*

MafTachufetts, lylr. Lovell, ay\
Mr. Partridge <i)' > ay,

Mr. Ofgood ay}
Rhode- Ifland, Mr. Ellcry ay\

Mr. Cornell ay]/'^

Connedlicut, Mr. Lawr ay ?

Mr. Wolcott ay ]
^^

KeiV'York, Mr. Floyd ^^ j
*

New-Jcrfey,^
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New-Jerfey,

J'ennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Nortli-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia)

So the motion was loft,

Mr. Boudinot /ly

Mr. EInaer no

Mr. Condift no

Mr, Montgomery ^j

Mr. Clymer no

Mr. WynkoGp ay

Mr, Hanfon ^y

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr. Maddifon ay

Mr. Randolph ^y

Mr. Hawkins ay

Mr. ^liddleton no

Mr. Bee no

Mr. Mott<S no

Mr. Eveleigh 720^

Mr. Telfair no

Mr. N. W. Jones flo

|.

ay

^

n&

Thursday, January 10, 1732*

The committee, confifting of Mr. Coriieli, Mr. Lftveltj

Mr. Motte, to whom was referred a plan for condudin-g the

infpedor's department reported by the fecretary at war, de-

livered in their report ; which being read, was agreed to a4

follows :

Plan for conduillng the inCpe^lor'a department

Refohedj That the eftablifliment of the infpedor*8 depart-

ment by the refolutions of the 25th of »September, lyBo*

and all fiibfequent refolutions relative thereto, be and hereby

^re repealed ; and that the department hereafter have the

following form, powers and privileges, viz.

There fhall be an infpedor general of the armies of the

United States, to be appointed by Congrefs from the gene-

ral officers, and to be allowed one fecretary in addition t6

the aids, which he has in the line of the army : the fecreta-

ry fhall be taken from the line, and be entitled to the pay"

and emoluments of an aid de camp. There fliall be one in-

fpedor for each feparate army, to be taken from the field,

officers of the line of the army, to be allowed thirty dollars

per month in addition to his pay and emoluments in th6

line.

The infpe6lof general or Infpe(^or of a feparate army
fcall, or^e in every month, in fuch time, place and mode

as
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as the caminandei- in chief, or commanding ofScer of a {ep3-

,rate array, (hall dirtft, review and mufter the troops of eve-

ry denomination Iti fefvice, at which review they fliall infpeft

the number and condition of the men and horfes> the cilfci-

pline of the troops, the Hate of their arms, accoutrements,

ammunition, cloathing and camp equipage, an.d make re-

turns thereof to the commander in chief, or commanding
officer ofafeparate army; noting the deficiencies, negk6ls

and abufes, and if pofllMe the manner in v^'hich they happen-

ed ; and at the fame time pointing out the alterations and

amendments they iiiay think neceffsry, in any branch of the

military fyftem : duph'cates of VYhlch returns fhall be tranf-

initted by the commander in chief or commanding ofHcer of

3 feparaii'e army, to the fecretary at war.

At thfc^nd of ei'cry review the commanding officer of the

coros reviewed, {hall exercife his corps in the manual and

evoltitions before tht' infpe^iior, fo as to enable him to Infpe^t

and report the difcipline of the troops agr'eeably to the

foregoing paragraph ; and when the infpedlor general or in-

fpeftor of a feparate army fmds it neceiTary to have any

patricular evolutions or manoeuvres performed either by
one or feveral eorps) he fhall furniflr a plan of fuch evolu--

tions to the conwui;%ding officer of the army who will ap-

pi-'ove-or jamend than, and order them executed as he may
thiftk prpper.

At every review, the commanding officers of companies and

corps Ih-ali p-roduce to the infpeclor, returns of the (tate of

their reCp^^live co^apanies a\id corps, and fueh other papers

and vouchers relative to the cnliil'rr.ent of the men, as he fhall

think neqeffary : three mufter rolls (hall alfo be made out

by the commanding officer of each troop or company and

iig-ned by him, one of which Ihali be returned to him, ceiifi-

iied by tl>^ ififpe-^or ; one fhall be certified and delivered to

the regiifiiqntal piyraafter, to be affixed to the payrolls, and

the other, j^t^y be, regained by the iufpecSor.

The ifi?%)e(%>i; .general prj; infpedor of a feparate army

ifi?al], Ha (^ofp a'/Si poffible after every mufter, tranfmit an

arbPt^-ft^i of it^>e tiuifters of the , whole army in v/hich he is

Cervingi to* the cortwoandiag ajficer, who fhall tranfmit a du-

pUpate tljieivpof to the fecretary at war.
; _•

Aa ft>o« as j^oiliWe, aiuer ', eve4"y rcyisw^ the .infpedlor

ffixll report to the eommand'er in chief or commanding of-

., ncer
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ftcerof a feparate a^^my, all fuch foklJers wliom, from inabili-

ty or other caufts, it may be neceffaiy to difcliarge or transfer

to the invalids ; and no difcharge fhall in future be valid,

unlefs figned by the commander in vhief or cfRcer ccm-

rnanding the army where fuch difcharg*^ is given.

The infped^or general or infpeclor of a feparate army,

^ail be authorifed to call on the quarter mafter general,

cloathicr general and field commifiary (^f military (lores or

their deputies, for returns of the articles which have been

iffued from and returned lo their feverai dcVpartments by each

corps, that the infpe6lor8 may fee whether every article fo

delivered, has been regularly and fatisfacSLorily accounted

for, or charged to the corps agreeably to the eftablifhed

regulations.

Tiie infpe6tor general or infpe6tor of a feparate arrtiyj fiiall

be authorifed and required to vifit the military liofpitala of the

United States from time to time, to examine the general

ilate of them and the treatment of the patients, which he fhall

report to the officer commanding the army ; and the diredilor,

deputy diredlor or fuperintending furgeon of any hofpital,

ftiall furnldi them v/ith fuch returns as they may find EecelTary

for the better execution of their office.

The Infpedlor general fhall himfelf, previous to the opening

and at the clofe of every campaign, or as often as the com-
mander In chief fliall think fit to order, vifit every part of the

army, to fee that uniformity prevails throughout the armies

of the United States.

The Infpedlor general and mfpciSlors of a feparate army^,

in the execution of their offices, fliall be fubje£t only to the

orders of Congrefs, the fecretary at war, commander in chief,
,

or commanding officer of a feparate army ; and that the

infpec^ors may attend the better to ihe duties of their offices,

they fliall be exempted from all other duties, except when
the commander in chief or commanding officer of a feparate

army, fhall think proper to order otherwlfe.

All returns in the InfpeGlor's department are to be made
agreeably to the forms, which jfhall be delivered by the in-

fpe£tor general. -:

Each infpciftor of a feparate army fhall be allowed tS)_

take an officer from the line of captains or fubalterns,' to

affift him in the duties of his office, who fhall be allowed

tvtt dollars per month In addition to his pay in the line.
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Refolved^ That major general baron Steuben be and here'*

by* is continued infpe^or general of the armies of thefe
United States, and veiled with piwer to appoint all officer*

necefifary to carry X.\\t aforegoing plan into execution, they
being firft; approved of by the commander in chief.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Clark,
Mr. Cornell, and Mr, Bee, to whom was referred a me-
morial of the reverend Mr. Sproat, late a hofpitai chap-
lain :

Ordered, That the prefent purveyor of the hofpitai, who
was late affiftant deputy diredor of the middle diftrid, lettlc

and certify the pay and other allowance due to the officers

in the late hofpitai department north of Potowmack, up ta
the 4.th day of Odober, 1780, the time that a new choice
of officers took place.

Friday, January 11, 1782.

The ordinance for fettling public accounts was taken up
for a fecond reading and debated.

Tuesday, January 15, 1782,

Oa motion of Mr. Clymer, feconded by Mr. Bee,

Refohed^ That the falary of George Readhead, employed
/by the late commercial committee to adjuft the accounts @f
the faid committee, be at the rate of fix hundred dollars per

;annum ; and that the fame be referred to the fuperintendant

of finance.

Wednesday, January 16, 1783,

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Carroll,

Mr Randolph, Mr. Cornell, to whom was referred- a letter

of the 1 2th from the fuperintendant of finance :

It appearing that Mr. VV. Parker, one of the commiffion-

crs of the loan office for the ftate of South Carolina, hath

depofited in the treafury of the United States, loan'officei

certificates to the amount of four hundred and two thoufand

dollars, inclofed in a bundle dlre8:ed to the governor of

Georgia, which bundle by accident fell into the faid Park>

cr's hands whilft in South Carolina ; and which from a

view o£ the ditlurbed fituation of South-Carolina and

Georgia,
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Georgia, and from other prudential connderaticns, he

thought proper to detain :

Refohed, That Congrcfs entertain a due fenfe of the at-

tention, integrity and patriotifm of Mr, William Parker, in

prefcrving the loan -office certificates aforefaid.

On motion of Mr. Lovell, feconded by Mv. Partridge,

Refotvedf That in the fettlement of the accounts of fuch

officers of the hofpital and medical department, as arc entitled

to an allowance for depreciation by any refolutjons of Con-

grefs, the eftablifliment of pay made upon the 8th day of

^prilj 1777> be confidered as fpecie.

The ordinance for fettling public accounts being farther

debated, wa^ referred to a grand committee.

Thursday, January 17, 1782.

On a report of a comrnittce, confifling of Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Law and Mr. Madifon, to whom were referred two
letters from the fecretary at war, one containing a report

of the of&cers neceffary for affifling him in the various

branches of his department ; and the other dating the nc-

cefiity of his going to Maffachufetts, and requeuing per-

miflion to go there for a fhort time for the purposes mention-

ed :

Refolvedf That the fecretary at war be, and he is hereby
authorifed to appoint the following officers, for w-hofe coti-

dud he (hall be accountable, and who fhall alfo be removcable

by him, to wit.

One afiiftant, whofe falary fhall be twelve hundred and
fifty dollars per annum :

One fecretary, whofc falary fhall be one thoufand dollars

per annum :

Two clerks, whofe falary fhall be the fame as that of thofe

in other public offices.

Refolved, That in confidcration of the reafons dated hj
the fecretary at war, he be informed that Congrefs have no
objection to his being abfent agreeably to his requeft.

Saturday, January 19, 1782,

On a report of the fecretary at war, to whom was referred

% motion of Mr, Clark, feconded by Mr. Cornell

:
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Refolved, That fo much of the refolution of the 25th of

IVIay, 1731, as diredls the forming the United States into

iiiftrids, the number of brigadiers in each diftrift, that bri-

gadiers (hall be appointed from the oldefl: colonel in fuch

diftrifts refpe£lively, and thai the major generals fhall be ap-

pointed from the eldeft brigadier in the United States, be
and hereby is repealed.

Monday, January 21, 1782.

Purfuant to the order of the 31ft of December laft, the

feeretar3/ at war made a return of the officers defcribed in the

refolution of the faid 51ft day of Decepiber, who are to be

retained in fervice.

The lift is as follows :

Lieutenant colonel Hamilton,

Lieutenant colonel Gioiatj

Major M'Pherfon,

Major Galvan,

Captain Celeron,

Lieutenant de Britigny,

Lieutenant colonel John Laurens, "l « -j j . .-l

T • ^1 1 V.-1 1 I riids de camp to thg
Lieutenant colonel iilghman, >

i • 1 • r"
, . . 1 1 c • L \ commander in chier.
L.icutenant coionei bmitn, J

•

Lieutenant colonel Morris, 1 \'i . -
•, <-,

,< . Tj > Aids to maior g-eneral Greene,
Majors Burnet, \

•'
&->"•

Lyman Aid to major general Heath.

M'Doug'all 7 A • 1 J 1 a;i^t^ 11

pj .^ > Aids to major general M*Dougali.

Clarkfon, 7 a -j ^
• it- 1

-r> T > Aids to major crencral Lrincoln,
i5aylis, j

J &

Armilrong, Aid to major general Gates.

A. Giles, Aid to major general Sinclair,

E Giles, Aid to mcjor general Sruailvvood.

Captains Capitaine, 1 n -j .
•

1 <.u•^
T-i -I / Aids to maior general the mai--

T /? 1 , 1 quis de Ja rayette.
I..H Colombe, )

'• -'
'

'

Fontiere Aid to major general baron Steuben.

Tuesday, 'January 22, 1782,

Mr. LIvermore, a delegate for the (late of New-Hamp-
fhirtf, attended and produced credentials of hi? appoint-

^
jncnt.
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sncnt, deted December 29th, 1781, empowering him to rc-

prcfent that ftatc until the firft day of November next.

A committee, confifting of Mr. Randolph, Mr. Ellcry,

and Mr. Lavr, to whom was referred 3 memorial of James
Wilfon, cfquire, in behalf of the owners of the Ihip Marquis
«3c la Fayette, report

That it is inexpedient that CoRgrefs fhould give relief to a

fpitor in tbe court of appeals, where the circumftance againd

which rcliefisprayed,hasbeen occsfioned by fqch fuitor or his

friend : that in the cafe of the fhip Marquis de la Fayette,

the neglefl which is fought to b? remedied, was owing to

Mr. de Valnais, who undertook the management of the in-

tcreft$ of its owners and crew : that fimilar relief would be
denied to a citizen of the United States, from a confidera*

tion of the great mifchief which would arife by excepting

particular qafes from general laws on fuch occafions : where*

upon,

Refohed, That the memorialift be informed, that Con-
grefs are of opiniop, that they ought not to give relief

sgainft the neglect of the agent for the fhip Marquis de la

Fayette.

On motion of the committee, appointed to communicate
to the minifterof France the plan of a conyentlon refpedt*

ing confular powers

:

Refohedy That the faid plan be reconfidered for the pur*
pofe of admitting certain amendment!,

T H u R s D A Y, January 24, 1782,

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington was read,

accompanied with the proceedings of a general court-martial,

upon major general Howe j the faid proceedings being alfo

read :

Refohed, That the fentence of the general court martial,

acquitting major general R. Howe, with the highefi honor,
of the charges exhibited againtt him, be and hereby ii ap-
proved and confirmed,

F R I D A Y, January 25, 1782;

The plan of a convention refpefting confular powers being
reconfidered and amended, was read over, together with
inftruftions to the minifter plenipotentiary of thcfe United
States rcfpedling it, and the fame was agreed to by nine

ftgies. Refohedf
Vox. yil, N n
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RffolvfJ, That it be recommended to the feveral Icgifla-

tures of thefe United States, to provide by law for the

ciUblifhment of a fpecdy mode of adminiilering juilice be-

tween fubjeAs of his moft Chriftian Majeily and citizens of
the United States ; and for vefting perfons in the neighbour-

hood of the fea coaft with power to fecure fhip wrecked
property in the moft efFedlual manner.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Ellery, Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Law, iVTr. N. W. Jones, and IVlr. Clymer, to whom was
recommitted the report of a committee, on fundry letters

and papers rcfpefling the diftritl of country, commonly
known by the name of the New-Hampfhire Grants, delivered

in their report ; which was taken into conllderation and
debated.

Monday, yatiuary 28, 1732.

Mr. T. Pwodney, and Mr. M'Kean, delegates for the Hate
of Delaware attended and took their feats.

The committee, confifting of Mr. J. Jones, Mr. Boudinot,
Mr. Cornell, to whom was referred a letter of the 14th in-

liant, from E. Hazard, infpcftor of dead letters, accompa-.

nied with two letters direded to Arthur Lee, efquire, mad(^

report ; whereupon,

Ri'Jol'uedi That Ebenezer Hazard in tranfmitting the
packet of letters directed to Arthur Lee, efquire, to the

prefident of Congrefs, for the information of this body, hath
done his duty :

0rdersii^Y!\i2X the faid packet be i^eferred to the fuperintend-

ant of finance.

A report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Randolph, Mr.
Boudinot, and Mr. fvliddleton, was taken into confideration;

whereupon.

In order that the prefident may be relieved from the bufi-

nefs with which he is unneceflarily incumbered, that the

officers at the head of the ffveral executive departments lately

eftabliflied. may be enabled to execute the duties required of
them, and that buiinefs may be conducted with regularity^

and difpatch :

Befohedy That it fhall be the bufinefs of the fecretary,

ift. To tranfmit to the fuperintendant of finance, ' all

papers referred to him byCongrefs; as well as an authen-

ticated copy of every a6l, ordinance and rcfolution of Con

-

grefi
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grefs touching the finances of the United States: to the
fecrctary at war, all papers referred 10 him by Congrefs ;

as well as an authenticated copy of every adit ordinance and
refolution touching his department : to the fecretary or
agent of marine, or to the perfon intruded with the duties

of the office of fecretary or agent of marine, all papers
referred to him by Congrefs ; as well as an authenticated

copy of every adt, ordinance and refolution touching his

department : and to the fecretary for foreign affairs, all pa"
pers referred to him by Congrefs; as well as an authenticated

copy of every adt, ordinance and refolution touching his

department :

2d. To keep a daily account of all memorials, petitions

and communications received by Congrefs, noting therein

their objetfl and the fteps taken refpe<?ting them ; and lay

the faid account or regifter every day, on the table of Con-
grefs for the infpedion of the members.

5d. To return fuch anfwers as Congrefs fliall direfl to

be given to the memorials, petitions and communications,

except where Congrefs fliall judge It proper that the fame

be given by their prefident, or where it fliall be the duty

of any of the executive departments to return fuch an-

fwers :

4th. To attend Congrefs during their feffions, and In their

recefs to attend the committee of the ftates, to read the public

difpaiches, acls, ordinances and reports of committees, and to

make the proper entries in the journals ; to authenticate all

a(^s and proceedings not fpecially directed to be authentica-

ted by their prefident ; and to keep a regiilcr of all treaties,

conventions and ordinauces :

5th. To caufe to be made and laid upon the table for

every date reprefented in Congrefs, a copy of every or-

dinance or report upon a matter of importance, and not of

a fecret nature, for the confideJ"ation of which a day is af-

figned :

6th. To keep the public fcal, and caufe the fame to be

affixed to every aft, ordinance or paper, which Congrefs fliall

dircfl :

7th. To fuperlntend the printing of the journals and pub-

lications ordered by Congrefs :

8th. To keep a book in which fhall be n^ted in columns,

the names of the feveral members of Congrefs, the ilate

which they reprefent, the date of their appointments, the

term far which they are appointed, and the date of leave of

abfence.
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Re/oheJ, Thzt fo much of the aft of the 22d of March>

iyyjt as diredls that a ttefted copies of refolutions coming
within the purview of this aft, be fent to the prefidcnt, to be

tranfmiited by him, be and hereby is repealed.

Rejolvedy That the falary of the fecretary of the United

States in Congrefs affemblcd, be three thoufafld dollars per

annum.
The report of the committee refpcfting the New-Hamp*

(hire Grants, was debated and referred to a grand commit*

tee.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of two auditors In the

treafury department ; and, the ballots being taken,

Mr, William Geddes and Mr. John Dyer Mercier were

clefted, the former having been nominated by Mr. Hanfon^

and the latter by Mr. Telfair.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a poll-mafter gene-

ral ; and, the ballots being taken,

Mr. Ebenezer Hazard was elefted, having been prevloufly

nominated by Mr. Sherman:
Mr James Bryfon was elefted afliftant or clerk to the

po(l-nia(ter general^ having been previoufly nominated by
Mr* Clark.

T ij S s D A V, January 29, 17S2.

A motion having been made yeftcrday, and a queftloa

taken for the choice of a major general, which paffed in the

affirmative ; and immediately after a motion being made to

rcconfider the motion paffed, which was alfo determined ia

the affirmative ; the fenfe of the houfe Is required, whether

in this cafe the original motion and the motion for reconli-

dering, fhall be entered on the journal.

On this the yeas and nays being required by Mf . Bee,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Livermore ay j

*

Maffachufetts, Mr. Partridge wol
Mr. Ofgood «oj

llhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery no )

Mr. Cornell no \

Conneftlcut Mr. Law oyl ,. ...

Mr. Wolcott iY'-^'^'^
New-York, Mr. Floyd

Ncw'Jerfcy, Mr. Clark no'

Mr, Boudinot ay\nd
Mr, Condift no

no
j

no^

no J
Pcanfylvama^
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Pcnnfylvania, Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Atlee ay J-«e

Mr. Clymer no

Delaware, Mr. Rodney ay \

*

Maryland, Mr. Hanfon

]
no .

na

1

\
Mr. Carroll «oj

Virginia, Mr. Jones no'

Mr. Madifon no^-no

Mr. Randolph ay

North-Carolina, Mr. Hawkins ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Middlcton ay

Mr. Bee ay

Mr. Motte ay

Mr. Evelcigh ay

Georgia, Mr. N.W.Jonca ay \

*

So it paiTed in the negative.

On the report of a committee, confifl;i»g of Mr. Floyd^,

Mr. Cornell, and Mr. Middleton, to whom was referred a

wiemorial of John Edgar, dating the lolfes he has fuffered for

his attachment to the caufc of the United States, and praying

for a compenfation :

Ordered, That the memorial be filed for confideratron at

fome future day when matters of a fimilar nature may be

provided for.

Friday, February i. 1782.

An ordinance reported by a committee, confifting of Mr/
Randolph, Mr. EUery, and Mr, Law, containing inftruftions

to the captains of armed vcficls, was read a firft time, an4
Monday next afllgned for the fecowd reading.

M o M D A Y, Fibruary 4, 1782,

The ordinance containing inftruQiions to the captains of
armed veffels, was taken up for a fecond reading and wall

debated by paragraphs :

The fame was continued on Tuefday, and the paragrapk
relating to prifoncrs was recommitted, and the further con-

iideration of the ordinance poftponed.

Thursday, February 7, lySa,

The committee, confifting of Mr. Livermore, Mr. Ofgood,
Mr. Ellery, Mr. Law, Mr. Floyd, Mr, Clark, Mr, Clyraeri

Mr.
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Mr. Carroll, Mr. J, Jones, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Eveleigh, and

Mr, Telfair, to whom was referred a report of .the fuperin-

tendant of finance touching the fettlement of public accounts,

having delivered in a report, the fame was taken i»to confi-

deration, and after debate, recommitted.

F E. IDA Y, Felruary 8, 1732.

The fccretary for foreign affairs, to whom were referred

fundry communications from the honourable the minifter

plenipotentiary of France, delivered in a report, part of
which was agreed to, and the remainder referred to a com-
mittee.

M ON O A Y, Fchruary 11, 17B2.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Clymcr,

Mr. Ofgood, and Mr. Madifon, to whom was referred alcjt-

ter of February I ft, from the fuperintendan^ of/ frnahce,

Congrcfs came to the following rcfolution :
' T .'^"''^

' Whereas the traders capitulants at York towii'm Vii^i-

nia, by the ninth article of the capitulation, are^ailowed to

difpofe of aod remove their efFe<^s ; and having in confequence

thereof made fale of their faid effe6ls, and being thereby im-

powered to receive and carry off the monies arifing therefroni,

have applied for permiiTion to export tobacco to the amount

thereof :

RefohedfUh'Si.t the. fecretary of Congrefs be, and hereby

18, impowered to grant letters of paiTport and fafc condudt

for the exportation of fuch tobacco to New- York, on the

conditions and under the limitations which fhall to the faid

fecretary and to the fuperintendant of the finances of the

United State?, appear moil proper and beneficial to the faid

ftatea, being confiftent with the faid capitulation : provided

always that permiflion be not given for the exporting

of tobacco, beyond the amount of the produce of the faies

of the faid goods belonging to the capitulants above men-

tioned,
'

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Clymer,

Mr. Ofgood, and Mr. Madifon, tp whom was referred a letter

oi January :oth from the commander in chief:

Reffjlved^ That the cloathier general be, and he Is hereby,

direded to agree for and purcbafe of the date of MaiFa-

chufetts, all fuch cloathing as may have been or diall be

provided
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•provided by that ftate, before the opening of the eufuing

campaign ; and that he lake charge of the faid cloathing ;

and that the amount thereof be paffed by the United States

to the credit of the faid ftate on the recuifitlons previous to

the 30th day of Odober» 1781.

On a report of a comnr.ittce, con f. fling of Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Boudinot, a.id Mr. T. Smith, to whom vvas'referred a

memorial of James Wilfon, in behalf of David Gardener,

Nathaniel Fanning, Jeremiah Wells, Selah Havens, James

M'Clure, and Nathan WoodhuU, praying for reafons there-

in fpecially fet forth, that their appeal againil thefentence of

the courts of admiralty in the llatc of Connedicut, may be

received :

Refohedy That the court of appeals be and hereby is au-

thorifed to hear the parties on the fubjtdl of the faid

memorial, and to do what fhall thereupon appear to the faid

court ju(l and right, the a6t of the twenty-fourth day of May
1780, notwithltanding,

Wednesday, February 13, 1782.

On the report of acomniittee, confiding of Mr. M-Kean,
Mr. Boudinot and Mr, Livermore, to vv'hom was referred a

report of a committee on a letter of the 2 2d of A uguil:, I78i>

from Perez Morton to Mr. Lovell

:

RefQlved, That Michael Hillegas, efquire, treafurer of the

United States of America, be and hereby is directed to

execute a letter of attorney, authorifing Perez Morton, ac

his own rillc and expence, to fuc and profecute the obligation

executed by John Ravel, mariner, captain or commander of

the private floop of war the Morning Star, Nathaniel Silibee,

merchant, his furety, for the ufe of the United States ; and

upon recovering or receiving the penalty thereof, to pay the

fame, after deducting the neceffary charges, into the trea-

fury of the United States, fubjeft to the diftribution of

Congrcfs, amongft the parties aggrieved at that time by the

malve»-fation of the faid John Ravel, according to the injuries

they may refpcdlively have received ; and that the overplus

(if any) be retained for the ufe of the faid John Ravel or his

faid furety.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Cornell, Mr.
Eveleigh and Mr. J. Jones^ to whom was referred a letter of
2iil of January laft, from the governor of Virginia, with the

copy of a letter of the 27th of December, 1781, irom major

general Greene to the faid governor ;

OrdereJ,
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Ordered^ That the fuperintendant of finance take imnjei

diate naeafures for fupplying the army under the command
of major general Greene with fait and rum, and for fur-

niOiiHg fuch equipments and other fupplies as may be ne-

ccffary for expediting the march of fuch troops as the com-
mander in chief may order to the fupport of the fouthern

ftatcs.

Refohed, That it be carneflily recommended to the exe-

cutive authority of the ftate of Virginia, to take decifive

and effedlual meafures to furnifh the men and beef required;

by general Greene in his letter of the 37th of December
laft.

The confideration of the ordinance containing inftrud^ion^

to captains of private armed veffcis, was refumed, and after

debate :

Ordered, That it be re-committed, and th^t the committer

confer with the agent of marine,

Thursday, February 14, 1782,

Mr. M*Kean, a delegate for the ftatc of Delaware, aU
tended and produced credentials of the delegates of that

ilate, whereby it appears that on the fecond of this month
the honorable Thomas M'Kean, Philemon Dlckinfon CacfaF

Rodney, and Samuel Wharton, efquires, were eleded for

the prefent year,

iVlr. J. M. Scott, a delegate for the ftate of New-York,
attended and took his feat.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Bee and Mr. Ofgood, appointed to report on the mode
of propounding queftions :

Refohedy That whcnfoever a motion is made for (Irikiiig

out one or more words in order that fomething may be inlert-^

cd in its ftead, the debate fhall turn upon the propriety ^of

the propofed infertion, and the queftion fhall be " Shall the

propofed amendment be made V That whcnfoever a motion

is made for ftriking out one or more words, but no propo-

rtion is made to infert any thing elfe, the queftion fhall be

upon the words propofed to be ilruck out, in the following

manner, *' Shall thefe words fland ?''

A letter of January third from Charles Fleming, who
was on the 7th of Oftober, 1 7S0, appointed on the part of

the United States, one of the perfons to endorfe the bills

emitted by Virginia purfuant to the a£l of the i8th of

March
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March, 1780, was read, informing that it is inconvenient for

bim to continue in the bufmefs, and rtfigning that appoint-

ment.

Monday, February 18, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Boudi-

rot, Mr. Cornell, and Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred

a motion of Mr. Boudinot, to impower the commander in

chief to negotiate a cartel or cartels with the enemy for fafe

keeping, exchanging and better treating of prilouers of

war :

Refshedy That the commander in chief be, and he is

hereby, anthorifed to negotiate a cartel or cartels, either

general or fpccial, with the enemy ; Itipulating for the fiib-

iiilence, fafe keeping,- exchanging, liberating, and better

treating of all prifoners of war, whether of land or Tea, in

fuch manner and on fuch terms as he (hall judge expedient

and beneficial for the United States : to take fuch meafures

for the liberation of citizens who have been captured not in,

arms, as may feem expedient ; or to negotiate any feparatc

treaty concerning fuch citizeas, for the mutual prevention

of any future captures : provided fuch cartel, cartels and

agreement eflabliih rules for the fimilar treatment of piifoners

of war and citisiens captured by either power in all cafes what-

foever :

That the commander in chief be alfo impowered to take

meafures for fettling all paft accounts refpcdling prifonetSjand

that all former refolutions relative to the exchaage of prifoners

by the commander in chief be repealed.

Tuesday, February 19, 1 782.

Mr. Arthur Lee, a delegate for the comiponwealth of

Virginia, attended and produced credentials, by which it ap-

pears that on the twenty-eighth day of December laft, he

was appointed to continue until the firft Monday in Novem-
ber next-

A letter of the 15th from major general R. Howe was

read, requefting that the proceedings of the general court

martial on his trial, be printed by Congrefs.

On the queftion to agree to this requed, the yea« and nay3

being required by Mr, Middletou,

Vol. VII. O o New-Harrpfliire,
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New-Hampfhlre,
Mafrachufetts,

Rbode-Ifland,

Conncdlicut,

New-York,

New Jcrfey,

Mr, Livermore

Mr. Partridge

IV! r. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Fioyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia

:}
«3

no

no

ay 1

no \

^y\
{ ^y

ayS -^

liivided

^y\

no

ay

no

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

1

ay

no

Mr. Montgomery «(? 7 /• •/ i

M^.^^ r divided
r. Atlee ay y

^y\
no \

di'vided

no

-Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Lee
Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Middleton

Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte

Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Telfair ay

Mr. N. W. Jones ay

^o the queftlonwas loft.

A motion was then rnade by the delegates of Georgia,,
*' That the delegates of Georgia befurnifhcd with a cer-

tified copy of the proceedings of the court martial on the tri-

al of major general Howe.*'

A motion was made by Mr. Partridge, feconded by Prlr.

Cornell,
•* That the confideratlon of that motion be poftponed.'*

On the queilion for poftponing, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. N. W. Jones,

North Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Livermore, no\ *

MalTachufetts, Mr.
Mr.

Partridge

Ofgood Z]'^
llhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery

Z\-
'

Mr. Cornell

Connefllciit, Mr. Law
%y^Mr Wolcott
New- York,
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New-York, Mr. Scott ayl ,. . . ,

Mr. Floyd twS
'^''"''^"^

Ncw-Jerfey, Mr. Clark ay'l

Mr. Boudi'not ay > ay

Mr Condid ay\
Pennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery ^j"!

Mr. T, Smith ay > ay

Mr. Atlee no}

Maryland, Mr. Hanfon ^^K,.
Mr. Carroll ay i

-^

Virginia, Mr. J. Jones <

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph

Mr. Lee
North' Carolina, Mr. Hawkins 1

South-Carolina, Mr. Middkton
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte,

^''^

Mr. Eveleigh

Georgia, Mr. Telfair no}

Mr N, W. Jones woj"''

So the queftion was loft.

After further debate the previous queftion was moved by:

the ftate of Rhode-Iiland, feconded by the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, and on the queftion, the previous queftion was d"€*

termined in the affirmative, and the main queftion fet afide.

On motion of Mr. Randolph, feconded by Mr. Madifon,

Ordered, That the proceedings of Congrefs approving the

fentence of the court martial on the trial of major general

Howe, bepubliftied.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Cornell^ Mr. Montgo-
mery, and Mr. Clark, to whom was referred a memorial of

John Durham Alvey, made report ; whereupon,

Refolvedy That John Durham Alvey, poft-mafter to the

main army, be allowed for his paft fervices to this day, the

fum of forty dollars per month in full of all allowances : and
that the poft-mafter general fettle his accounts accordingly :

That the poft-mafter general take order for procuring and
appointing a fuitable perfon, on the beft terms he can, t®

ferve as poft-mafter to the main army, and report to Con*
grefs.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Livermore, Mr. Par-.

iridge, Mr. Cornell, Mr. Law, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Boudinot,

Miv
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Mr. Clymer, Mr Rodney, Mr. Carroll, Mr, Randolph, Mr,
Hawkins, Mr. Middkton, Mr. Telfair, to whom was refer-

red the report of a committee on fundry papers relative to

the people inhabiting the diftri£l of country known by the

name of the Nevy- Hampshire Grants, together with a re-

prefentatioa of Seth Smith, and a letter of the 20th of Ja
nuary from Jonas Fay and Ira Alien, having delivered in _

report, the fame was takca into confideration, and fonie time

fpent thereon.

W £ D N ^s P A,Y, Fehruary 20, 17S2.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Clark, Mr. Cornell, and
Mr M'Kean, to whom were referred the report of the fe*

cretary at war on a petition of dotlor Hagan, and the me-
riiorlals of dof^or Jackfon, doftor Williams, dodior Eaker
»nd doftor Frinke, delivered in a report ; whereupon,

Refohedf That the comptroller be, and he is hereby, au- •

thorifed and directed to adjuft the accounts of all the officers .

of the late general hofpital for pay and fubfifVence, up to the

time the arrangement took place in Septamber, 1780, or for

fo much of the preceding time, as they continued in fervice

upon their producing proper document^ of the time of their

refpedtive fervices.

RefohsHf That it be and hereby is, recommended to ther

legiflatures of the feveral ftates, to fettle and difcharge on

acc<)uiit of the United States, the depreciation of pay of

!

fuch officers in the late general hofpital as are inhabitants of

or belonging to their refpedlive ftr.tcs, who refigned their ap<

pointments after the lOth day of April, lySo, or became fu-

pernumerary by the new arra-ngement in September, 1780.

Rgfohed. That the comptroller be, and he is hereby, au-

thorifed and directed to fettle the depreciation of pay of offi-i

cers in the late general hofpital, who refigned or becamei

fiipernumerary as aforefaid,and who do not belong to any par*

ticular ftate, in the fame manner as hath been provided foP

the officers of the late colonel Hazen^s regiment.

Ordered, That the account of do(5\or Frinke, for taking

care of the fick and wounded in the retreat from Ticonde<

roga in 1777, and for furnifhing fupplies for the fame, be

returned to do<fl:or Frinke, and the fettlement fufpended uii<

til authentic vouchers fhall be produced refpeding fuch fer-i

vicc8 and expenditures.

Tlufl
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The committee, confifting of Mr. Clymer, Mr. Livtrrmore,

Ur Ofgood, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Law, Mr. FloyJ, Mr. Clark,

Mr- Carroll, Mr. J. Jones, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Eveieigh, and
Mr. Telfair, to whom was referred the report of a com-
mittee on a letter from the fupcrintendant of finance, and a

plan for the fettlement of public accounts^ delivered in are-
port, which v*as taken into confideration ; and, thereupon,

Congrefs agreed to the following refolutions :

Whereas it is become indifpenfably necefTary to fettle an<l

adjuft, and finally to determine the proportions to be borne

by the feveral ftates of the expences of thtr war, from the

commencement thereof until the firft day of January, 1782,
except the monies loaned :

And whereas, from the prefent fituation of fome o£ the

ftates, the rule for fixing fuch proportions agreeably to the

articles of confederation, to wit, A valuation of lands, build-

ings and improvements, cannot with any degree of certain-

ty be proceeded on ; and as from a confideration of the ftates

having been variouily affected by the war, the faid rule,

upon a valuation hereafter to be taken, might not, if ftri£lly

adhered to, without proper allowances for particular circum-

ftances, produce that equal jullice fo defireable in this im*
portant objeft :

In order therefore, that the aforefaid expences may be

proportioned in a fpeedy and equitable manner :

Rtfolvedy That it be earncftly recommended to the feveral

legiflatures of the refpeftive dates, without delay to autho-

rifc and irapower the United States in Congrefs aitenibled, in

the final fettlement of the proportions to be borne by each

ftate, of the general expences of the war, from the commence-
ment thereof until the firft day of January, i 782, except the

monies loaned to the United States, (for the fecurity and
difcharge of the principal and intereft of which Congrefs

rely on a compliance with their requifition of the third day
of February, 1781) to alTume and adopt fuch principles ae

from the particular circumftances of the feveral ftates at differ-

ent periods may appear juft and equitable, without being

wholly confined to the rule laid down in the eighth article

of the confederation, in cafes where the fame cannot be ap-

plied without manifeft injuftice

:

That it be recommended to the ftates refpe6lively to

obtain and tranfmit to Congrefs as foon as may be, all fuch

documents
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documents and Information as they may judge mod proper
to affift the judgment of Congrefs in forming juft cftimates

of the value and abilities of each ftate at the clofe of every

year within the aforefaid term, in order to fettle the propor-

tions before mentioned.

Refohedy That upon fettling the annual proportions of

the feveral ftates, of the expences of the war, up to the firft

day of January, 1 782, where any of the ftates have exceeded

their proportions, an Intereft: of fix per centum, per annum,
{hall be allowed thereon, and a deduction equal thereto

made in the future annual proportions of thofe ftates ; and

where any ftates fhall appear to have been deficient in ad-,

ancing their proportions, a like Inteieft fhall be charged

thereon, and fuch deficiency charged in the future pro-

portions of fuch ftates.

And whereas it is necefTary to make a fettlement of all

accounts between the United States, and each particular

ftate, and the creditors of the United States within the fame:

Refohed^ That a commlflioner for each ftate for the pur-

pofes herein after exprefled, be appointed as follows : he

fhall be nominated by the fuperintendant of the finances

of the United States, and approved of by the legiflaturc

or the executive of the particular ftate, for which he ftiall

have been nominated; and upon the death, refufal or in-

ability to acl, of fuch commiffioner, another perfon to

fupply his place, fhall be nominated by the fuperintendant

of the finances, and approved of by the executive or the

delegates attending in Congrefs of the ftate for which h^

fhall be noQiinated, as the legiilature of the ftate fhall di-

rect : that the faid commiffioner fo appointed, fhall have

full power and authority finally to fettle the accounts be-

tween the ftate for which he fliall have been nominated,

and the United States ; that all accounts of monies advanc-

ed, ftipplles furniflicd or fervices performed, between the

United States and a particular ftate, fliali be eilimated ac-

cording to the table of depreciaLlon framed by the board

of treafury on the 29ih day of July, 17*0, in confequence

of the rciolntion of the 28th day oF June preceding, to the

tiaie the .fame is extended; provided always, that fpecific

iupplies furniflied purfuant to requifitions of Congrefs,

ihiU be fettled agreeably to the prices mentioned m fuch

rcquiriLions : thrit hz be alfo fully imp<>vv(.'red and direded

to
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to liquidate and fettle In fpede value, all certificates given for

fupplies by public officers to Individuals, and other claims

againft the United States b)!" individuals for fupplies furnlfhed

ti}e army, the tranfportation thereof and contingent expences

thereon, within the faid ftate, according to the principles of

equity and good confclence, in all cafes which are not or (hall

not be provided for by Congrefs.

That the faid commiffioncr in the various branches of d»ty

herein dlrcdled, fhall Im fuch matters of form as regard mere-

ly the Hating of his accounts, proceed agreeably to rules to

be prefcribed to him by the comptroller of the treafury ;

but in all other matters and things conccrnlng^he fettlement

with Individual ftates, according to fuch modes an,d principles

as Congrefs have dire6led or fhall dlre6l : \
That each of the faid commlffioners be allowed a falary of

fifteen hundred dollars per annum, and that he appoint his

neceffary clerks, with the falary of five hundred dollars per

annum each, for the time they fhall fevcrally be employed In

this fervlce, which fhall be in full for all fervices and expences.

That the faid commifiioners refpe6iively give public and

early notices of the times and places of their fettling, and the

diftridls within which they fettle accounts, that as well the

public officers as the private individuals may have an oppor-

tunity to attend :

That each commiffioncr before he enter upon the bufmefs

for which he is appointed, fhall take the following oath :

** I, A. B. do folcmnly fwear that I will truly and faith-

fully execute the office of commiffioncr to which I am ap-

pointed, according to my befl fkill and judgment, without

favour or affeflion. So help me God."
That each clerk at Iris appointment, fhall alfo take an

oath, truly and faithfully to execute the duties of his officci

according to the beft of his flcill and underflanding : and
that certificates of thefe oaths be filed in the fecretary's office

of the flate.

And it is hereby further recommended to the feverallegi-

flatures of the refpedlve flates, to grant the commiffioncr; by
a law to be enadcd for that purpofe, a power to call

"witneflcs, and examine them upon oath or affirmation,

touching fuch claims and a<icount3 as fhall be produced for

b'quidation and fettlement.

Thursday,
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Thurs&ay, February 21, lyBaf,

On the report of a committee of the ftates, confiRing of
Mr. Livermore, Mr. Partridge, Mr. Cornell, Mr. Wolcott,

Mr. Floyd, Mr. Clark, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Carroll, Mr. J.
Tones, Mr. Hawkins, Mr Middleton-, Mr. Telfair* to whom
was referred a letter of the 15th of January from the fuper-

intendant of finance, totiching the eliablifhmenl of a mint :

Refohed, That Congrefs approve of the eftabliflinnent of

a iiiiint ; and that the fuperintendant of finance be and here-

by is direded to prepare and report to Congrefs a plan foi*

eitahiifhing and condudling the fame.

Fr I d a y, Fdruary 22, 1782.

Mr. Philemon Dickinfon a delegate for the ftate of Dela-
Vare, attended and took his feat.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Randolph, and Mr. Eveleigh, to whom was referred a

letter of the 25;th of January, from the fecretary for foreign

affairs, refpedting his department :

Refaihed^ Thst the department of foreign affairs be under

the diredlion of fuch officer, as the United States in Con-
g^rtfs affemblcd have already for that purpofe appointed, or

fhall hereafter appoint, who fhallbe flilcd, •* fecretary to the

United States of America, for the department of foreign

aliairs ;'* fhall reude where Congrefs or a committee of the

Aates ftiali fit, and h-old his oifice during the pleafiire of Con-
jirefs :

That the books, records and oth-er papers of the United

States, that rel'ate to this department, be committed to his

cuftody, to which, and all other papers of his office, any

member of Congrefs fhail have r.cccfs : provided that no copy

fhali be taken of matters of a fccret nature witho'ut the fpe-

cial leave of Contrrefs :

1 hat the correfpondence and communicatloTis with the

miinders, confuU, and agents of the United States in

foreign countries, and with the miniiiers and other ofB-

cers of foreign powers with Congrefs, be carried on through

the ofHce of foreign aifairs by the faid fecretary, who is

alio impowered to correfpond wirh all other perions from

Vv'hora he may expcv^ to receive uicliil iuiormation relative

lu his di'p-.vuntTi; : pvovidtd ali.v^yj, tliat k'ltcis to the

ininilU-rS'
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minlfters of the United States, or miniflers of foreign pow-

ers, which have a dired: reference to treaties or conventiona

propofed to be entered into, or inftruftions relative thercluj

or other great national fubjeds, (hall be fubmitted' to the

infpedlion, and receive the approbation of Congrcfa before

they fhall be tranfmltted :

That the fecretary for the department of foreign affairs

correfpond with the governors or prtfukn'ts of all or any of

the United States, aCording them fuch information from his

department as may be iifeful to their dates or to the United

States, dating complaints that may have been urged againd

the government of any of the faid dates, or the fubjefts

thereof, by the fubjeds of foreign powers, fo that judice

luay be done agreeably to the laws of fuch date, or the charge

proved to be groimdlefs, and the honor of the government

vindicated : .^

He diall receive the applications of all foreigners relative

to his department, which are deligned to be fubmitted to

Congrefs, and advife the mode in which the memorials and

evidence fhall be dated in order to afford Congrefs the moil

comprehenfive view of the fuhjeft, and if he conceives

it neceffary, accompany fuch memorial with his report

thereon : he may concert meafures with the minidcrs

or officers of foreign pov^ers, a'micably to procure the rc-

drefs of private injuries, which any citizen of the United

States may have received from a foreign power or the fub-

je£ls thereof, making minutes of all his tranfadlions relative

thereto, and entering the letters at large which have pafTed

on fuch occafions :

Mc mall report on all cafes exprefsly referred to him for

that purpofe by Congrefs, and on all others touching hii

department, in which he may conceive it neceffary :

And that he may acquire that intimate knowledge of the

fentiments of Congrefs, v^hich is neceffary for his diredion,

he may at all times attend upon Congrefs, and. fhall par-

ticularly attend when fumraoned or ordered by the prefi-

dent

:

He may give Info:mation to Congrefs refpgdllng his de-

partment, explain and anfwer objedlions to his reports when

under condderation, if required by a member and no objec-

tion be made by Congrefs : he fhall aniwer to fuch enquiries

refpeding his department as may be put from the chair by

order of Congrefs, and to quedions dated in writing about

Vol. VII. P p matters
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matters of fa<5l which lie within his knowledge, when put

by the prefident at the reqiieft of a member, and not dif-

approved of by Congrefs ; the anfwers to fuch queftions.

may, at the option of the fecretary, be delivered by him in

writing :

He fliall have free accefs to the papers and records of the

United Statts, in the cuftody of their fecretary, or in the

offices of finance and war or elfev^here; he may be fnrnifhed

with copies, or take extra<^s therefrom, when he fliall find i£

neceffavy :

He (liall ufe means to obtain from the mini flers and agents

of the faid United States in foreign countries, an abftra6l of

their prefent ftate, their commerce, finances, naval and nii-

litary llrength, and the chamt^ers of fovereigns and minr-

ficrs, and every other political information which may be

ufefnl to the United States :

All letters to fovereign powers, letters of credence, plans,

of treat ieSj, conventions, manifeftoes, inllriifiirons, paffports,

fafe conducts, and other a6\s of Congrefs relative to the

department of foreign affairs, when the fubftance thereof

ibali have been previoufly agreed to in Congrefs, fhall bcj

reduced lo form fn the office of foreign affairs, and fubmit-

ted to the opinion of Congrefs, and when paffed, figned and

attefted, fent to the office "of foreign affairs to be countcr-

f}gn£d and forwarded :

l^ an original paper is of fuch a nature as cannot be

fafcly tranfmitted without cyphers, a copy in cyphers, Sign-

ed by ttie fecretary for tlie department of foreign affairs,

fiiill be confideicd as authentic, and the minifters of tha

United States at foreign courts, may govern themfelves there-

by in the like manner as if the originals had been tranfmit-

ted

And for the better execution of the duties hereby afligri-

ed him, he is authorifed to appoint a fecretary, and one, or

if neceffary more clerks, lo affiil him in the bufincfs of his,

office

jRffohecl, That the falaries annexed to this department

ffiali be as follows :

To tlie fecretary of the United States for the department

of foreign affairs, the fam of fpur thoufand dollars per

annu m, exclulivc of office expences, tQ commence from the

(irft day of 0£lober lall :

T a the fecrclary one thoufand dollars per. annum ;
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To the clerks each five hundred dollars per annum.

Refolvcd^ That the fecretary for the department of foreign

affairs, and each of the perfons en:\ployed under him, (liall

take an oath before a jiidge of the ftate where Congrefs /hall

fit, for the faithful dlfchar^e of their )cfpe6live trails, snd an

oath of fidelity to the United States before they enter upon

office.

Refolved, That the a£l of the iGth day of January, 17B1,

refpetling the departmtsnt of foreign affairs be and hereby is

repealed.

Saturday, Felmary 23, 17B2.

On motion of Mr. Boudinot, feconded by Mr. Clark,

Ordered, That the refolution of the 19th, refpedlng the

pay of John Durham Alvey, be reconfidered :

Refohedf That John Durham Alvcy poft- mailer to the

inain army, be allowed for his pad: fervices to this day, the

fum of forty dollars per month in Full of all allowances, ex-

cept the rations of forage and provifions received by him ;

and that the poll-maller geaeral fettle bis accounts accord-

On the report of the fecretary for Foreign affairs, to ^'hom

was referred a letter of the 6th of October, 1781, from Ro-
bert Smith, a^ent at the Havannah, fo far as relates to the

fending blank commiflions to be filled up by him for the pur-

pofe of commiflioning with letters of maique or general rc-

prifals, fuch vefTels failing from the Havannah as might re-

quire the fame :

Refohedy T/iat the fecretary for Foreign affairs be and

hereby is direded to inform Robert Smith, that the United

States in Congrefs affembled, do not at prefent think it

expedient that he ilTue any letters of maique or of general le-

prifals, under their authority.

A conimittee, confillitig of Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Cornell, and

iVIr. Bee, to whdm were referred a letter of the 18th and one

t)f the soth of February, From general Wafhington, having

delivered in a report :

A motion was made by Mr. Middleton, feconded by Mr.
Telfair, in the words following :

** In order to prevent future controverfy upon the fubje<ft

of exchange, that Congrets who rtprefent the Feelings as

well «s the fenfe of the union, do declare that iicute*

nant
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nant general Charles earl Cornwallis ought not to be exchang"-

ed by compofition at this time, not from any apprehenfiona

of his ini!aerice or fuperior abilities ; but becauie they look

tipon him not in the hVht of a Briiifli p-eneraL but a barbari-

ars. In proof of their juilice for clafiing him in fo degrading

a predicament, they appeal to the impartial hiilory of his

conducl: daring his command in thf fouthern ai/d middle

fiates, ^'herc his progrefs may b^ tHced by blood wantonly

fpik. by executions unwarranted even by nulitary regulations,

and by the indircriniinate plunder of the property and deitruc-

trsnof tlie habitations of the widow and the orphan, circum-

fiances difgraceful to the arms of"' any enlightened people :

becaufe he has governed hinifelf folely upon the principles of

eaitcrn tyranny, h?!s broken the faith of treaty folemnly pledg-

ed in the capitulation of Charle'lown, by ordering the feizurc

of the p2\ip.-rty and perfons of the capitubnts, by the con-

firjement of fame on board of prifon fliips, the tranfportatiorr

of others lo St, Augudine, and the banifhment of their wives

and children : becciufe he has authorifed and countenanced
the enliftment of upwards of five hundred American foldiers

into the Britifh fervice, or rather fuffered them to be compel-

led by cruelties and hard ufage to take arms againll their

country, and in numberlefs other indances has infringed every

rule of war eH:abliflied amonof civilized nations : that it be

alfo reiolved., that unlefs the honourable Henry Laurens, ef-

quire, be enlarged witli in montlis, upon his parole

wntil exchanged, the commander in chief be directed to recall

the faid Charles earl Cornwalh's : that unlefs the accounts for

Lhe maintenance of prifonersbe fettled, the arrearages paidup
and fecunty given for tlieir future maintenance, 'the Britifu

pnfoners be compelled to work for their livelihood, or other-

wife difpofsd of for the public benelk ^'

On this the previous queilion was moved by tlie ftatc of
Nevi'-jerfey, and fccondcd by _ the State of Pennfylvania :

and on the queftion to agree to the previous queftion, the yeas

And nays being required by Mr. Mi'ddleton,

Ntvv-iriampihirc, Mr. Live-rmore ay \'^'

. Pv'.affachufetts, Mr. Partridge

iV'jr. OfiTood av \

'
'8

KLods-IUj-nJ, iMr..Eliery av
\

Mr, Corndl ayl""^

Connecticut,
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Connefticiit,

New- York,

New-Jcrfey,

1782.

Pcnnfylvania,

"Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

reorgia,

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Claik

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia
Mr. Montgomery fly'

Mr. T. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Madifon

Mr, Randolph
Mr. Lee
Mr Middleton

Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
M. Telfair

ay

divided

ay

ay

no
Mr. N. W. Jones no

So it pafTed in the afiirniatlve.

On motion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Boudinot/

Refohed^ That the commander in chief be, and he is

hereby authorifcd to agree to the exchange of lieutenant

general earl Cornwallis, by coiipofitlon ;
provided that the

honourable Henry Laurens, efquire, fhall be liberated and

proper aflurances obtained, that all accounts for the fupport

of the convention prifoners, and all other prifoners of war^

fliall be fpeedily fettled and difcharged.

Monday, February 25, 1782.

Mr. Samuel Wharton, a delegate for the ftate of Delaware,

attended and took his feat.

On the fecond reading of an ordinance for amending tho-

ordinance, afcertaining what captures on water fnall be
lawful ; which was reported by a committee, confifting of

Mr. M'Kcan, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Ellery, to whom was re-

ferred a memorial of the merchants and traders of Phladel**

phia :

The following paragraph being uader debate^ vj?

.

<* That
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** That no fliip or other vclTcl which (hall have failed froni

any port or place in Europe, not belonging to the king of

Cjreat- Britain, on or before the — nejit, for any port

or place within the United States, not in pofTeffion of the

enemy, fliall be liable to capture or molellatioR, merely for

havino- on board goods, warcs^ or merchandize of the growth^

produA or manufadiure of Great-Britain, or of any territory-

depending thereon;"

A motion was made by Mr, Montgomery, feconded by

Mr. Partridge, that the blank be filled with the words, " firft

(day of May,"
On which the yeas ^nd nays being required by Mr. Moiit*

gomery.
Mr. Livermcre ay \

*

Mr. Partridge of

New-Hampfnire,
MaffacbufettSj

Rhode- Ifland,

Connetiicut,

New-York,

Kcw-Jerfey,

^Fennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South-Carolina,

rcorgia,

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. EUery
Mr. Law
Mr. V/olcott

Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Bbudinot no

Mr. Condi (?!: no

Mr, Montgomery ay

Mr. T. Smith tio

Mr. Clymer ay

Mr. Atlee ay^

Mr. ivJ'Keari ay

Mr. Dickinfon ay

Mr. Wharton ay

Mr, ri^nfon no

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. J. Jones nc'

Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Randolph no

Mr. L,ee no_^

Mr. Hawkins no

Mr. Middleton no

Mr. Motte no

Mr. Eveleigh ay

Mr Telfair no

*
ay

ay

no I ,. . , *

^ aivided

no > wi

no

no

So il pafFcd in the negntive.

A aw tion
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^ed

A motion was made by Mr. Ellery, feconded by Mr.

Wolcott, that the blank be filled up with the words • four*

teenth day of April."

Qn which the yeas and nays being required by Mr. El-

lery, "''"''*
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr, Ellery

Mr Law
Mr. Wolcott:

Mr, Scott

Mr. Floyd
Mr. Cla'rk

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

ay

Pcnnfylvania, Mr, Montgomery ay

pelaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

no

Mr, Smith
Mr. Clymer

Mr. Atlee

Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Kanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Janes

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Lee
Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Mid dieton

Mr. Evelcigh

Mr. Telfair ay \
^

So it pafled in the negative,

A motion was made by Mr. Randolph, to ftrike out the

following claufe in the faid ordinance, viz.

** That where veffels, their cargoes or any part thereof be-

longing to any citizen of thefe United States, failing or be-

ing within the body of a county, or within any river or arm.

pf the fea, or within cannon fhot of the (hore, ftiall be cap-

tured by the enemy, and fhall be recaptured below high wa-
ter mark by another citizen thereof, reftitution fhall be made
to the former ovv^ner upon the payment of a reafonable falrage

not exceeding one fourth part of the value, no regard being;

liad to the time of pofieilion of the enemy."

Georgia,
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And on the queflion. Shall the claufe {land ? The yeas and

nays being required by Mr. M'Kean,
Nevv-Hacnpfhire, Mr. Livermore
Mafrachufetts, Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Rhode- Ifland, Mr. Elkry
Connedlicut, Mr, Law

Mr. Wolcoft
New -York, Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd
New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot „^ j
Fennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery ^jl

Mr Clyrner ay > ay

Mr. Atlee ayS
Delaware, Mr. M'Kean ay'J

Mr. Dickinfon ^y t <^y

Mr Wharton ayy
Maryland, Mr. Hanfon ayl ,. . , ,

Mr. CarroU /zo j

Virginia,, Mr,
J.. Jones fly"]

Mr, Madifon no \ ,. .
, ,

Mr. ilandolpn no I

Mr Lee oy ^
SouthXarolina, Mr. Middlcton ay"^

Mr. Motte ayS-ay

Mr. Evcleigh , /zcj

Georeia* Mr. Telfair nol
mx* iS. W. Jones «o j

So it pafied in the negative^

The fetoitd reading being gone through :

Order^dy That the ordinance be read a tairc time to mor-
row.

Tuesday, February 26, 1782.

The ordinance being: read a third time, v/as agreed to as

follows :

An ordinance for further amending the ordinance, afcertain-

ing what captures on water fliall be lawful.

Whereas divers (hips or vcfTcis belonging to the titizens of

feveral of thefe United States, may have failed on voyages to

^Europe, before the publication of the ordinance, entitled "an

ordinance aicertaining what captures on water fliall be law*,.

fui,'* where they'*' as well as vclTels belonging to the fubjcds

of
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of neutral powers may have laden and taken on board, in

promifciious cargoes, goods, wares and merchandizes of thi^

growth, produdl or manufafture of Great- Britain, or of

fome of the dominions or territories thtrcon depending-,

without any knowledge of the faid ordinance and may not

be able to arrive in any of the ports of thefe dates, on or be-

"-fore the firft day of March next ; whereby the faid goods

may become liable to capture and condemnation.

For remedy whereof, it is hereby ordained by the Unit-

ed States in Congrefs aflembled, that no fhip or other veffel,

which fhall have failed from any port or place in Europe,

not belonging to the king of Great-Britain, on or before

the tenth day of April next, for any poit or place withim

the United States, not in poflefiion of the enemy, jQiall be

liable to capture or moleftdtion, merely for havincr on board

goods, wares or other merchandizes of the growth, produdl

or manufacture of Great-Britain, or of any territory depend-

ing thereon.

And it is hereby further ordained, that where vefTels, their

cargoes, or any part thereof, belonging' to any citizen of thefe

United States, failing or being within the body of a county

or within any river or arm of the fea, or within cannon (hot

of the fhore of any of thefe ftates, and laded with the pro-

duce of the country, and deftined for a port or place within

thefe ilatcs, not in pofTcffion of the enemy, fliall be captured

by the enemy, and fhall be recaptured below high water mark
,by another citizen thereof, reftitution fhall be made to the

former owner, upon the payment of a reafonable falvage, not

exceeding one-fourth part of the value, no regard being had
to the time of pofTeflion of the enemy.

And be it further ordained, that fo much of the aforefaid

ordinance as comes within the purview of this, be and hereby

Is repealed.

Done by the United States in Congrefs aflembled, &:c. &c,

Wednesday, Felruary 27, 1782.

A letter of the 2" d from the fecretary for foreign affairs.

fv'as taken into confidcration ; and thereupon,

Refohedy That the fecretary of the United States of
America for the department of foreign affairs, be and he

is hereby impowered to fettle the wages of the two per-

VcL. VII. C^q fons
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fons. who h^ve hitberto been employed as fecrqtaries or clerks

in his ofScej for the time they have ferved, a,t the rate of fe-

ven huadr-cd and fifty dollars per ar.ij.utn each.

Ordered^ That the- remainder of the letter, touching tHe

appointment of two. under fesretaries inftead of a fecretary,

b;; coniAVtted.

On the report of a committeej connftiqg of Mr, Randolph

Mr. Love]], Mr. Montgomery, to. w.hx^m was referred a letter of

the 2 2d of Naven^.ber laA from the fecretary for foreign af-

fairs, relative to Mr. John Temple :

Rfifohed, That the prefideat inform the governor and

Goijiaci.l of the comrnonvveslth of MaiTachufe-tta, that matters i

o.r public concert! ^nd ths; prefling neceffity of making pro-

-vifion for the enfuing campaign, have hitherto prevented

Congrefs from attending to a fubj.e^l, whi-ch though it ref-

pe6t;s a,n iudividual may have^ a^ influence on the public aftaira »

of thefe United S.taAC?.,

The fufpicions and jealoufies excited by Mr.. John Tem-
ple's i-eturu t^-A^sfica in 1778,. and- the reports currently'

circulated in Englgnd, relative to his mjl&on, a-re. iiotorio;us.

The time arsd manner, of his comirig.jt^ America^ as well as

«

the perCoa accompanyiog him, who is now refident in and a

i-ubje£l oi; Great- Britain, gave great force to the fufpieions

tb<n. ra^'fed. Thrfe fufpicions inftead of being allayed wer.c

encreafed; by Mr.Temple's return to England,, and. by the ru-

mours and publications refped-ing his intercourfe and confer-

encesvviih theBritiih minittry. i is coming again, toAmerica 1

wjthput expiaij^ing his views, and as far as. is, comie to the:

knowledge. of Cojigrefs without any leave previouHy obtain-

cds and this at the very time- wh^n the- enemy entertained!

the fond hope of having fubdued, the fcuthern ilates, cannott

fai) to excite new jealoulies.aTnd; a fufpicion of his being cift-.

ployed as an emiflary from the BritiAi crown, i

That the prefident further in.rorm the. governor andl

council of 'Vfaffachufetts, that although Mr. Temple was the:

b«:arer of fomc letters from the honourable John Adamsi
at AnUter,dac», yet the fubjeft of the letters with whiclll

be was entruiied, and of thofe which Mr. Adams chofe?

to fend at the fame time by another conveyance, lufHcient-

•

ly evince that lie liad not the full confidence 01 that mi-

nifter ; and that the letter which Mr. Adams took the?

tioublc of writing rcfpe(^Hng Mr. Temple, did, in no wifei

account!
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account for his pad Gondu<S or explp.in his future views or

defigns. And therefore «s the Ui'ited States ought to be on

their guard, as well against the fecret arts, ias open force

of their fubtle and inveterate enemy, that it is the wifn of

Congrefs that the executive of 'iMairachulctts would enquire

ftri(B:ly into the coiidt::(£l, views and defrgns of Mr. John
Temple, and if they aV£ not fully €©«vinced,of the upright-

nefs of his intentions, or if they have any apprehenficns

that he has in his viiits to Aoierica, been countenanced or

employed by, or has a£led in concert with the Biitiih mini-

ftry or their agent?, that they take fuch ra'cafures refpefting

him as may put it out of his power to injure the caufe of

thefe United States.

On the report of a committee, confiRlng of Mr. Cornel!,,

Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Madifon, to whom was referred a

letter of the i8th from the fuperintendant of finance.

Refahed^ That five commiffioners be appointed for the

fettlement of accounts under the dif^<Stion of the fuperin-

tendant of the finances, namely, one for the qaarter marter'is

department, one for the commmiflary's departiivent, on<^ fol*

the hofpital department, one for the cloathier's dep;;irtment,

and one for the marine department ; each of v^'hich com-

miffioners ihall have full power and authority to liquidate and

finally fettle the accounts of the departments refpeftively

aJTigned to them, up to the lall day of December, 1781, iti-

clufive :

That the fuperintendant of finance be, and he is hereby

authorifed and directed to appoint the faid five commiffioners

;

and that he report the names of the fame to Congrefs, ift

order that they may difapproVe fuch appointment if they

(hall think proper:

That each of the faid commifHoners be allowed one clerk

for his affiftancc in the execution of his trult, and An cafe

more (hould be found neceilary, that he be authorifed id

add fuch number as the fuperintendant of finance (hall a;p^

prove.

That a falary be allovved ta each of the faid comminioners,

at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars per annum, during the

time in which he ftall be employed in the duties affigned to

him ; and that each clerk be allowed a falary, at the rate

of five hundred dollars per annum during the time of his

fervice, to be in full to each of them for their fervlces and ex-

peaces :

That
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That it be recommended to the fevcral legifjatures of the

flates, to empower the faid commifiioners to call for witneflea

and examine them on oath or afBrmation touching fnch ac-'

counts as are refpe^lively afiigned to them for fettlcment;"

and that it be alfo recommended to the faid legiflatures, to
make provinon by law for the fpeedy and effectual recovery
from individuals of debts due and cffcd^s belonging to the

United Slates.

Friday, March i, lydi.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr Dlckin-
ibn, Mr. Carroll, Mr. Partridge, to whom was referred a

Jetter of the 27th of February from the fccretary for foreign

lilTairs :

RefoIi'iJi That fo much of th^ refolutlons of the 2 2d of

February laft, as authorlfes the f^'cretary for foreign affairs

to appoint a fecretary, and annexes to that office the falary

of one thoufand dollars per annum, be and hereby is repeal-

ed ; and that the fecretary for foreign afFaa-s be, and he is

hereby empowered to appoint until the further order of
Congrefs, two under fecretaries ; and that the firft under

fecretary be allowed eight hundred dollars per annuni) and

the fecond under fecretary feven hundred dollars per an-'

fium.

The grand committee, confiding of Mr. Livermore, Mr.
Mr. Partridge, Mr. Cornell, Mr. Law, Mr. Floyd, Mr.
T>ondinot, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Rodney. Mr. Carroll, Mr.
Jlandolph, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Middleton, and Mr. Telfair,

to vv'honj was recommitted their report on fundry papers re-

fpe6ting the inhabitants of a diilridt of country known by
the name of the New-Hampfliire Grants, together with a,

leprefentation, of Seth Smith, and a letter of the 50th of

January from Jonas Fay and Ita Allen, having delivered in

a report, and the following paragraph being under confider-

ation, viz.

'* That in cafe the inhabitants refiding within the

limits aforefaid, within one kalender month from the

delivery of a cettified copy of thele refolutions by the

commiffioner herein after mentioned, to Thomas Chitten-

den, efqiiirc, of the town of Bennington within the li-

mits aforefaid, or from the time of the faid commiflioner's

leaving fuch certified copy at the ufual place of refidencc '

of the faid Thomas Chittenden, efquirc Ihali by fome au-

thenticated
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thcntlcatcd aft recognize the la ft above defcribed bounda-

ries to be the limits and ext«nt of their claim, both of

jurifdidipn and territory, and fliall accede to the articles of
confederation and perpetual union between the Hates of
Nevv-Hampfnire, Maflachufetts, Rhode-Ifland and Providence

Plantations, Connc6licut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Penn.
fylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina,

South Carolina and Georgia, as agreed to in Congrefs on
the 15th day of November, 1777; and fl'iall thereupon ap-

point delegates in their behalf, with full powers, inftru<Slions

and pofitivc orders immediately to repair to Congrefs, and

to fign the faid articles of confederation, and afterwards to

to reprefent them in the United States in Congrefs alTembied,

their faid delegates fhall be admitted to fign the fame, and
thereupon the inhabitants of the above defcribed diftri^l

fhall be acknowltdged a free, fovereign and independent

ftate, and fliall be confidcred as a component part of the

fcedetal union, and entitled to the advantages thereof/*

A motion was made by Mr. Wolcott, feconded by Mr.
Ellery, to ftrike out the words between the words ** in-

habitants refiding within," and the word ** accede ;** and

in lieu thereof to infert ** or belonging to the territory com-
monly known by the name of the New Hampfhirc Grants, or

by whatfoever name it may be called, weft of Cor,ne6licut

river, and to the eallward of the boundary conditionally

guaranteed by the refolution of the scth of Auguft laft,-in

favour of the ftate of New York."
And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Wolcottj
New-Hamplhire,
MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New Jcrfey,

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Cornell

Mr Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia

no'] »

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay^

flQ

no

ay

ay

no
^

Pcnnfylvania^

no

I
3
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no

ni)

Peiinfylvania,

Mr. 1\ Smith
Mr. Adee

Delaware, Mr M*Kean
Mr Dickinfon
Mr Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Janes
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Randolph
Mr. Lee
Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Middleton
Mr. iViotte

Mr. Eveleigh

Georgia, Mr. Telfair

Mr. N. W. Jones
So it paffed in the negative.

Amotion was then made by Mr. Scott, feconded by Mr.
Floyd, to ftrike out the whole refolution. And on the

queftion, Shall the refGlutlon ftand ? The yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Floyd,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North - Carolina

,

South-Carolina,

*

n9

710

3 no\
no

New-'Hamplhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pcnnfylvania,

Mr. Livermore, no

Mr. Partridge ay

Mr. Ofgood ay

Mr. Ellery ay

Mr. Cornell ay

Mr, Liaw' ay

Mr. Wolcott no

Mr- Scott uo

Mr. Floyd no

Mr. Clark ay

Mr. Bond I not ay

Mr, Condict ay

Mr. Montgomery^j'')

ay

divided^

no

sy

Belaware,

Maryland,

Mr. Smith

Mr. Atlee

Mr. M Kean

Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr, Carroll

ay > ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

av

\
ay

ay

Virginia
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Virginia^ Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mu Randojph

Mr. Lee
North- Carolina, Mr. Hawkins
South. Carolina, Mr Middleton

Mr. Motte

Mr. Eveleigh

Georgia,. Mr. Telfair «u .

Mr. N. W. Jones no
\

So tbe queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Clark, feconded by M\\

Allee, that the reft of the report be committed ; which i«

as follows :

Gongrefs having refolved on the 7lh day of Auguft laft,

that in cafe they fiiould recognize the independence of the

people of Vermont, they would confider all the lands belong-

ing to New-Hai}ipfhire and New York iefpe£^ively, lying

without the limits of Vermont aforefaid, as coming within the

mutual guarrantee of territory contained in the articles of

confederation ; and that the United States will accordingly

guarrantee fuch lands and the jurifdidlion over the fame,

againft any claim or incroachments from the inhabitants of

Vermont aforefaid : and Congrefs having on the 20th day of

the fame month required as an indifpenfable prehminary to

the recognition of the independence of the people inhabiting

the territory aforefaid, and their admiffion into the foederal

union the explicit relinquifhment of all demands of lands or

iurifdidion on the eaft fide of the weft bank of Connecticut

river, and on the weft fide of a line beginning at the north-

weft corner of the ftate of Malfachufetts, thence running

twenty miles caft of Hudfons river fo far as the faid river

runs northcafterly in its general courfe ; thence by the weft

bounds of the townfliips granted by the late government of

New-Hampfhire, to the river running from Southbay to Lake
Champlain ; thence along the faid river to Lake Champlain ;

thence along the waters of LakeChamplain to the latitude of

forty-five degrees north, excepting a neck of land between
Miffiflioy Bay and the waters of Lake Champlain. And
the people inhabiting the territory aforefaid, not hav-

ing as yet made the relinquiftimcnt aforefaid as above
required, and attempting fince the date of the above refo-

lutions to extendi and eftablilh their jurifdidlion over

part
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part of the lands guarranteed to the dates of New- York and
NeW'Hampfhire abovefald ; and it being indifpenfably ne-
cefTary to bring all difputes rcfpeding the jurifdidion of

the people refiding within the territory aforefaid to a fpecdy

ilTue :

E:sfolvedt That the diftrift of territory, commonly known
by the name of the New-Kampfiiire Grants, by whatfover

name it may be called, is and flial) be bou.ided weftward by

a line beginning at the northwell corner of the Hate of MaiTa-

chufetts, thence running northward twenty miles eall of

Hudfon's river, fo far as the faid river runs north eaftcrly in

, its general courfe ; thence to the weft boundary line of

the townfhips granted by the late government of New-
Hampfliire ; thence northward along the faid weft boundary-

line, to the river running from Southbay to Lake Champlain

thence along the faid river to l4ake Champlain ; thence along

the waters of Lake Champlain to latitude forty five degrees

north, including a neck of land betvpeen the MifTiricoy Bay

and the waters of Lake Champlain ; thence it (hall be bound-

cd north by latitude forty-five degrees north, and eaftward by

the well: bank of ConneAicut river from forty- five degrees

north to the northern boundary line of the ftate of MafTachu-
^

fetts and foutkward by the faid northern boundary of the

ilate of Mafl\ichufetts from the faid weft bank of Connedicnt

river, to the northweft corner of iVJaiTachufetts above menti-

oned.

KelQtveiy [Here followed the refolutlon which was flruck

out]. ...
Refolvedy That in cafe the faid inhabitants,within the above

defcribed diftrift do not defift from attempting to exercifeju-

rifdiflion over the lands guarranteed to New-Hampfhire and

New-York as aforefaid, and fhall not within the time limited

as aforefaid, comply with the terms fpecificd in the foregoing

refolutions, Congrefs will confider fuch neglecl; or refufal as

a manifeft indication ofdefigns hoftileto thefe United States,

and that all the pretenfions and applications of the faid inha-

bitants, heretofore made for admiHion into the foederal union,

were fallacious and deiufive ; and that thereupon the forces

of thefe ftates fhall be employed againft the faid inhabitants

within the dilb itl aforefaid, and Congrefs will confider all the

lands v.'ithin the faid territory to the eaftward of a line drawn

aloii/ th"^ fu'.nmit of a ridge of mountains or heights of
^ hud
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land extending from fonth to north throughout the faid

territory, between Connecticut river on the eail and Hud-
fon*s river and Lake Chanjplain on the weil, as guarran •

teed to New HampHure under the articles of confede-

ration, and all the lands within the faid territory to th<s

vveftward of the faid line as guarranteed to New-York
under the articles of confederation : provided always,

that Congrefs will conlider any other partition, which.

fhall hereafter by an agreement between the leglfia-

turcs of New-Hamp(hire and New-York, be made be-

tween their refpedlive ftates, concerning the territory

aforefaid, as guarranteed to them according to fuch a-

greement, faving in either cafe all rights accruing to the

itate of MafTdchufetts, or any other ftate under the articles

of confederation aforefaid : and provided always, that for

the more effeftually quietting the minds of the inhabitants

aforefaid, the faid itates of Nevv-Hampfhire and New-York
refpecStivelyi. fhali pafs adts of indemnity and oblivion, m
favour of all fuch perfons as have at any time previous to

the paffing fuch a£ls, a6led under the authority of Ver-

mont fo called, in any manner whatfoever, upon fuch per-

fons fabmltting to the jurifdidion of the faid ftates refpec-

tlvely : and provided always that the faid ftates of New-
York and New-Hampfhlre refpecllvely do pafs a6:s con-

firming and eftablifhing the titles of all perfons whatever

to fuch lands as they do now adualiy occupy and polfefs

within the limits of the diftrift aforefaid, under whatever

title the fame may be held either from New-York, New-
Hampfiiire or Vermont fo called ; and alfo for coniirming

and eftablifhing the titles of all perfons whatever, to fuch

lands within the dlftrlA aforefaid, as they may be entitled

to under grants from New-York, New-Hampfliire or Ver-

mont fo called, according to the priority of fuch grants in

point of time, excepting in fuch cafes where the lands are in

the adual occupancy and pofleffion of the claimants, as men-

tioned in the provifo abovefaid. But inafmuch as fome per-

fons claiming in right of grants made under the authority of

the diftrid or territory called Vermont, and not adtually oc-

cupying the fame, may be deprived thereof by the interference

cf other prior grants :

Refohsd^ That in cafe the partition aforefaid ftiall take

place, any perfon claiming and deprived as aforefaid, his or

her aflignee or reprefentative ftiall receive full compenfation

in lands or otherwife, to be provided bv Congrefs.

Vol. VIL Rr Refohed,
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Refohed, That it be and it is hereby earneftly recommend*

ed to the ftates of New Hampfliire and New-York refpcc-

tivel}'", to pafs afts of oblivion and indemnity, in favour ci

all fuch perfons, refiding <^Vithout the limits of the diftrift

above defcribed, who fhall heretofore have taken part with

the inhabitants refiding vi'ithin the fame, againft the govern-

ments of either of tkofe ftates, upon fuch perfons, quietly

and peaceably fubmitting therafelves to the government,

and jurifdittion of fuch ftate refpedlively, to which they

belong.

Refohedt That in cafe of the neglect or refufal of the

inhabitants refiding within the difl.ri£l aforefaid, to coTO'

ply with the terms prefcribed in the refolutions aforefaid

the Commander in chief of the armies of thefe United

States, do withoufe delay or further order carry thefe refo-

lutions as far as they refpcdl his department into fall execu-

tion.

Refolded, That a cemmiflloner be appointed on the part o'

thefe United States, whofe duty it fhall be immediately tc

repair to the diftrifl aforefaid, and deliver a certified cop)

of thefe refolutions to Thomas Chittenden, cfquire, of th«

town of Bennington aforefaid, or leave fuch copy at his ufua

place of refidence ; and alfo to enforce on the inhabitants o:j

the faid diftri6l, the necefiity of their complying without de.

lay with the terms above prefcribed by Congrefs, or fubmit-

ting themtelves peacesbly to the jurifdidion of the ftatei

of New-Hampfnire and New- York, agreeably to the abovt

refolutions.

On the queftion for committing, the yeas and nays bein^

required by Mr. Boudinot,
New- Hampfliire,

IVIafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne6ticufr,

New York

Newjerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Mr, Livermare

Mr. Ofgood,

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law,
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia
Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith ay

Mr. Atke ay

»o
I

*

V dhided

ray
ay\ -'

no
no

ay

ay

i)elaware
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y<

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North.Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

Mr. M'Kean i

Mr. Dickinfon t

Mr. Wharton <

Mr. Hanfon *

Mr. Carroll

Mr, Jones ^
<

Mr, Madifon -

Mr. Randolph
Mr. Lee <

Mr. Hawkins j

Mr. Middlcton :

Mr. Bee .

Mr. Motte ;

Mr, Eveleigh

Mr. Telfair no

Mr. N. W. Jones no

%

no

no

Monday, March j^^ 1782.

On a report of a committe, confifling of Mr. Lee, .Mr,

Scott and Mr. Bee, to whom was referred a letter of the 27th
Df February, from the fecretary for foreign affairs:

Refolvedf That the fecretary for foreign affairs have pcr-

imlflion to be abfent from the public fervice, for the time

rcqucfted in his letter of the 27th of February laft.

Wednesday, March 6, 1782.

On a report fram the war office, on a memorial of Peter

'jGanfevoort, efquire, late a colonel of the New-York line,

in the fervice of the United States :

Refohedt That colonel Ganfevoort be informed that al-

though Congrefs have a high fenfe of his military abilities

and courage, particulaly difplayed in the defence of Fort
Schuyler, in 1777, yet it is impracticable with the prefent

arrangement of the army, to reinllate him therein, with*

out manifeft injury to other officers, he having been de-
ranged as a junior colonel of that line, and his regiment

incorporated agreeably to the principles prefcribed in the

refolutions of Congrefs of the 3d and 2 lit of 0<5lober,

1780,

Thursday?
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Thursday, March 7, 1782.

On report of a committee, confilling of Mr. Lee, Mr
Law and Mr. Scott, to whom were referred two letter

from the fecretary for foreign affairs, enclofing a memoria

from the honorable the minifter of France, and fundry pa-

pers relative to the cik{Q of the fhip Refolution s cargo, par

of which was adjudged lawful prize by the fentence of lh(

court of appeals ; and the cafe of the brig Ecrften an<

her cargo, which was alfo adjudged lawful prize, by the faic

COUil I

Refohed, That where fentence hath been or fhall be giver

in the court of appeals, it fhall be lawful for any one of th(

faid court in his difcretion upon new matter fl;ev/n, to ftaj

execution fo long as may feera neceifary, not exceeding th(

firft day of their next feffioa*

Friday, March S, 1782.

On a report of a committee, confiRing of Mr, MontgO'

mery, Mr, Cornell and Mr. Motte, to whom was reftrrec

a report from the war office, on a memorial of Jame3; El-

liot :

Refohed, That captain James Elliot be, and he is hereby

appointed an afiiftant geographer to the United States, anc

tbat his pay be .two dollars snd one ration per day; anc

that this allowance be confidered in full for all claims, tt)at

the faid captain James Elliot may have on the United Stat^;

for lialf pay, or any other emolument after the war, agreea-

bly to h}5 propofal.

Ordered^ That Mr. Randolph have leave of abfencq.

M o N D A Y, March 11, 1782.

On' 3 report of a committee, confining of Mr. MontgCKJ

mery, Mr. Ofgond and Mr. Bee, to whom was referred a

letter of the 27th of February, from the poft-maftcr gene*

ral:

Rcfahed^ That John Durham Alvey, appointed by th«

poft-niafter general wiih the main army, be and he is hereb}

entitled to receive from the paymailer general, on a warrant

from tiic commander in chief, tlie fum of thirty-five dollars

per month for his ferviccs, and that he fiiall alfo be entitled tc

one ration per day ;

The
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The faid committee having reported an ordinance for re-

srulating the poft-office the fame was read a firft time, ancJ

Thiirfday next was alTigned for afecond reading.

The committee, confifting of Mr, Lee Mr. Scott, and

Mr. Bee, to whom was referred a letter of the 26th af Febru-

ary from the fecretary for foreign affairs, report,

** That the fecretary for foreign affairs fhould be dire(9;-

ed to draw up a memorial, oji the fubjeft of the prize mo-
ney due to the officers and crews of the Bon Homme Rich-

ard and the Alliance frigate, in the hands of the ficur Ic Ray
de Chaumont in Paris, and to requell of the minifter of

France to tranfmit the fame, with the vouchers to fupport

it, to his court ; and obtain the interpofition of his court to

have immediate juftice done to the claimants, by the payment
of the prize money into the hands of the conful general of

thefe United States in France, f^or the ufe of and to be dif-

tributed among the faid officers and crewg, agreeably to the

rules of the navy of the United States ; and that the fccre

tary for foreign affairs do write to the conful of the United
States in France, to exert himfclf in obtaining juftice for

the claimants.*'

On the queftion, Congrcfs agreed to the faid report.

The committee, confifting of M. Boudinot, Mr, Wolcottj

and Mr. Partridge, to whom was referred a petition of the

Stockbridge or River Indians, delivered in a report ; where-
upon.

Ordered^ That the petition of the River or Stockbridge

Indians, dated the 28th of February, 1782, prefented to

Congrefs by Afa Dauglafs, their agent, be referred to the

legiflature of the ftate of New-York ; and that it be rccom-,

mended to them to hear the faid petitioners, and fully enquire

into the matters by them dated in their faid petition ; and
that the faid legiflature do thereon what fhall appear to them
rcafonable and jufl in the premifes.

Thursday, March 14, 1782.

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Clark, and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred a report

on a letter of the 4th from colonel Pickering, quarter-mafter

general :

Refohed, That fo much of the refolution of the 30tb of
Odlober, 1780, as continues to major general Greene the

power which had been given to major general Gates by a

refolutioR
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refolution of the i4tli of June In the fame year, of appoint"

ing the officers in the quarter mafter general's department for

the fouthern army, be repealed.

. The refolutions of the 15th of July, 1 780, providing for

the appr>intaient of one deputy quarter-mafter only for a fe-

paiate army, and the ioutheni fervice requiring an additional

one :

Refohed, That the quarter-mafter general be, and he is

hereby, authorifed to appoint out of the line of the army,

an additional deputy quarter-mafter for the fouthern. army,

who fhall be fubordinate to and under the command of the

other deputy quarter-mafter for the faid army, and whofe

pay ihall be the fame with that allowed to the deputy quar-

ter-mafter by the aforclaid refolutions of the 15th of July*

1780.
Refohed.) That, the principal deputy quarter-mafter to tha

fouthern army, be allowed during adlual fervice, feventy-£ve

dollars per month and four rations per day, in addition to his

pay and fubfiftence as an officer in the line, until the further

order of Coegrefs.

Refohed^ That the officer who has conduced the quarter-

mafter general': department in the fouthern army fmce gene-

ral Greene has had the command thereof, be allowed for his

paft fervices the lame emoluments w^th thofe granted to

the principal deputy quarter-mafter in the preceding refolu-:

tion.

On the queftion for agreeing to allow the fum of feventy-

£ve dollars per month to the principal deputy quarter-mafte*

to the fouthern army.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Clark,

Maifachufctts, Mr. Partridge ay \

'V 3

Rhode- Ifland

Conne6licut,

New-York,

New-Jerfcy,

Fennfylvania,

Mr. Ofgood ay |
''•>'

Mr.
Mr.

Ellery

Cornell \ av
ayS "

Mr.
Mr.

Law
Wolcott ay\ ^^

Mr.
Mr.

Scott

Floyd Z}^y
Mr. Clark «ol

Mr. Boudiuot ay >no
Mr Condia: no}

Mr. Montgomeryfl_);"J

Mr. Clymer ay>ay
Mr Atke_ ay}

Delaware,
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Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Dickirifon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Randolph
Mr. Lee
Mr. Bee
Mr. Motte
Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Telfair

Mr.N. W. Jones ay \
""^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A motion was made by Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Con*

dift, to add to the foregoing refolutions as follows :

*• And whereas the bufinefs of the quarter mafter gene-

ral being confiderably lefTened by the prefent mode of fup-

plying the army in general by contradl, and It being at all

times proper to eftablifli the pay and emoluments of of-

cers, as near as poffible proportioned to their ranks and fer-

Tices :

** RefoheJy That for th^ above reafoHs the pay and allow-

ance of the quarter matter general, be reduced from tl)ree

thoufand four hundred and ninety-two dollais per annum,
and rations and otlier allowances ellimated at one thoufand

nine hundred and four dollars per annum, to the fame pay
and allowance in future of a major general."

On this m.otion the previous queftion was moved by the

ftate of Connedicut, feconded by the ftate of Rhode-lfland ;

and on the queftion to agree to the previous queftion, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Clark,

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Ncw-Terfcy,

Mr, Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr, Scott

Mr. Floyd
Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia
Pennfylvania,
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Pennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. T. Smith ay

Mr. Clymer ay

Mr. Atlee ay

Delaware, Mr. M'Kean ^y
Mr. Dfckinfon ay

Mr. Wharton ay

Maryland, Mr. Hsnfon ay

Mr. Carroll ay

Virginia, Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. Randolph oy

Mr. Lee ay

South-Carolina, Mr, Middleton ay

Mr. Evelcigh ay

Georgia, Mr Telfair ay

ay

Mr. N. W. Jones^j

So it was refolved in the afiirmative.

Tuesday, March 19, 1782.

The fecretary at war, to whom was referred a memorial

of lieutenant Powers, late of the regiment of artillery arti«

ficers. delivered in a report ; whereupcn,

Ordered., Ih^X the comptroller adjult the account of lieu-

tenant Alexander Powers, late of the regiment of artillery

artificers, for pay up to the 3 i it of May lafl, it appearing from

a certificate of the commanding officer of the regiment, thai

he did duty therein, and was not cfhcially notified of his

difmiffion from the feivice until that time.

On a report of a committee, connPLing of Mr. Montgo-

mery, Mr. Wolcott and Mr, Kcott, appointed lo pit-pare a

recommendation to the fcvcral itales to fet apart a day of

humliiation, falling and prayer :

Congrels agreed to the toilowing

PROCLAMATION.
The goodncfs of the Supreme Being to all hi« rational

creatures, demands their acknowledgments of gratitude and

lore; hisabfolute government of this world didates, that It

is the iutereil of every nation and people ardi'ntly to fuppli-

cate his favour and implore his protection.

When the lud of dominion or lawlefs ambition excites

arbitrary power to invade the rights, or endeavour to wrell

from a people their facred and invaluable privileges, and

compels
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compfls them, in defence of the fame, to encounter all

the horrors and calamities of a bloody and vindi(^ivc war;

then is that people loudly called upon to fly unto that

God for protection, who hears the cries of the di'lrefled,'

and will not turn a deaf ear to the fuppiication of the op-

prcfTed

Great Britain, hitherto left to infatuated councils, and to

purfue meafures repugnant to her own inteiefl: and diHreffing

to this country, ftill perfifts in the defign of fubjugating thefe

United States ; which will compel us into another a6live and
perhaps bloody campaign.

The United States in Congrefs affembled, therefore, tak-

ing into confideration our prefent fituation, our multiplied

tranfgrcfiions of the holy laws of our God, and his paft a6ls

of kindnefs and goodnefs towards us> which we ought to

record with the livelielt gratitude, think it their indifpenfable

duty to call upon the feverai ftates, to fet apart the lall Thurf-

day in April next, as a day of fading, humiliation and

prayer, that our joint fupplications may then afcend to

the throne of the ruler of the univerfe, befeeching him to

difFufe a fpirit of univerfal reformation among all ranks and
degrees of our citizens; and make us an holy, that fo we
maybe an happy people ; that it would pleafe him to impart

wifdom, integrity and unanimity to our counfeilors ; to blefs

and profper the reign of our illuftrious ally, and give fuccefs

to his arms employed in the defence of the rights of human
nature ; that he would fmire upon our military arrangements

by land and fea ; adminiiler comfort and confolation to our

prifoners m a cruel captivity ; prote6: the health and life of

our commander in chief; grant us victory over our enemies ;

eftablifli peace in all our borders, and giv^ happinefs to all

our inhabitants ; that he would profper .the labour of the

hufbandman, making the earth yield its increafe in abundance,

and give a proper fcafon for the ingathering of the fruits

thereof ; that he would grant fuccefs to all engaged in law-

ful trade and commerce, and take under his guardianfhip all

fchools- and feminaries of learning, and make them nurferies

of virtue and piety ; that he would incline the hearts of all

nien to peace, and fill them with univerfal charity and bene-

volence, and that the religion of our Divine Redeemer,
with all its benign influences, may cover the earth as the

waters cover the feas.

Done by the United States in Congrefs alTembled, &c. &c.

Vol, VII. Ss Oa
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On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Livermore^

Mr. Madifon and IVIr. Clarkj to whom was committed a

report on a letter of the 2§xh of February from colonel T.
Pickering, quartermafter general :

It being reprefented to Congrcfs that in confequencc o.f

an opinion entertained by individuals, with whom debts have

been contraded by officers and fervants of the United States^

for fupplies furnifhed and ferviccs rendered to the faid dates,

that the faid ofHcers and fervants were perfonally liable there-

for, divers falts have been and others probably will be inlH-

tiited, whereby fuch officers and fervants may be expofed to

great trouble and expence, in cafes where the failure to dlf-

charge their contra6;s hath proceeded from the deficiency a£

the advancea received by them, from the public treafury ;

snd Congrefs having by their refolucion of the fecond of

November la.ft, provided for the redemption of certificates

for fupplies and fervices afforded to the United States, by
refolving to accept the fame from the dates producing them,

in payment of balances due on, former requifitlons ; and by
fublequent refolutions having direcled the appointment of

commiffioners for liquidating and fettling all fuch certificates

9nd other demands agalnft the United States, as alfo com-
miffioners for iettling finally the accounts of the aforefald

officers and fervants, whereby it will appear in what cafes

non-payments of the debts contracted by them hath pro-

ceeded frorn miiapplication of public monies advanced to

them ; and Congrefs having moreover recommended to the

jfeveral legiflatures to make the ncceffary provifion for the

fpeedy and effectual recovery in behalf of the United States^

of all balances vyh.ich fliali be found due froip fuch officers

and fervants :

Refohed, That ft be, and hereby is recommended to the

leglfiatures. of the feveral ftates, to make fuitable provifion

for Haying allfults which have been brought, and preventing

future fuits by individuals, againft the aforefald officers and

i[ervants, for debts contrafted by them for fupplies furniihcd

or fervices rendered to the United States

:

Provided always, that nothing in this refolution contained,

fnall be oonilrued to imply an opinion in Congrefs that the

aforefsid officers and fervants of thefe United States, arc

perfonally liable for any debts contrailed by them for the

^Xe and, b.eneiit of the faid ftates,
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Oii a report from the fecretary at War :

Refolvsd, Thatfo much of the ad ofCongrefs of the 30th
of September, ly^^o, as eftabiifties the pay and rations of the

regimental furgeons and their mates, be and hereby is

Repealed :

That in future the pay of a regimental furgeon fhall ht

fifty-nine dollars per month, and ihat he be entitled to draw
three rations per day aad forage as heretofore ; and that

the pay of a regimental furgeon's mate be in future forty-

two dollars per month, and he be entitled to two rationsrpec

day.

Ordered, That Mr. Hawkins have leave of abfence*

WedkesdaY) March 20, 178,2.

A letter of the 18th from general Wafhington was readj'

informing that he propofes to fet out for the army on the

North River ; whereupon,

Refohed, That he be informed that Congrefs will adniJE

him to an audience of leave, to-morrow at half after ten.

F s. I D A Y> March 22, 1782*

The committee, confiding of Mr. Bee, Mr. Atlee, Mr*
Cornell, to whom were referred a letter of the 21ft of Febru-
ary from brigadier general Moultrie, and a motion refpediing

brigadier general Knox, report,
•* That they have confidered the fame, and are of opinion

that the requeft of general Moultrie is reafonable and ought
to be granted, and they are the more confirmed o{ its pro-

priety,when they Gonfider the contents of prefidentHaaco^k's

letter of the 22d of July, 1776, and prefident Jay s letter of
the 15th of May, 1 779, and the a6l of Congrefs of the 13th
of the fame month, therefore they beg leave to fubmit the
following refolution :

** That brigadier general Moultrie be iand hereby is

promoted to the rank of a major general in the army of thd
United States, to take rank as fuch from the 14th day of
November, 1781.

** The committee arc alfo of opinion that the motion re-

fpe6;ingthe promotion of brigadier general Knox, Is founded
on jud principles, and report the fame as their opinion,

iiameiy^

*" Bngadi<;t
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** Brigadier general Knox, coramanding officer of, the

artillery, being recommended by the commander in cln'efby

his letter of the 31ft day of 0£lober laft, to be appointtd a

major general in the army of the United States, on accc-.unt

of his fpecial merit and particularly for his good condu6l at

the fiege of York-Town in the ilate of Virginia..

" RtfoheJ^ That bi'igadier general Knox be» and he rs

hereby, promoted to the rank of major general in the line of

the army, and that he take rank from the fifteenth day of

November laft,"

A motion was made by Mr. Scott, feconded by Mr.Motte,
that the confideration of the report be poftponed, in order to

make way for the following refohition :

** That brigadiers general James Clinton, William Moul-
trie, Lauchlin M'lntoflix and Henry Knox, be promoted to

the rank of majors general
'*

On the queftion for poftponing, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr Scott,

Mr, Livermore

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. E lie 17-

Mr, Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott

Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condi6\

New-Hampiliire,

MaiTachufeLts,

Rhode- Iflandj

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,_

f!0

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

]

ayS

no

«fjf

( divided
ay y

i>elaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South Carolina,

Mr. Montgomery «c?

Mr. T* Smith no

Mr. Clymer ay

Mr. Atlee ay

Mr. M'Kean no

Mr. Dickmfon no

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Lee * no

Mr. Middleton ay

Mr. Motte ay

Mr. Eveleigh ay

]
divided^

no

ay

no }
? no

no J

no no

^y

Georgia,
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ay

New-Hamp{hire>
Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne£lIcut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

aryland ,

Virginia,

South>Carolina«

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

no

ay

no

I*

ay

divided

ay

Georgia, Mr Telfair ay

Mr. N. W Jones ay

So it paiTed in the negative.

On the queftion to agree to the refolution for the promo-

tion of brigadier general Moultrie, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Scott,

Mr. Livermore,

Mr. Partridge
Mr. Offeood

Mr. Eilery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Lavi

Mr Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia
Mr. Montgomery tfj

Mr. Smith

Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Dickinfon

Mr, Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Lee
Mr, Middleton

Mr. Motte

Mr. Eveleigh

Mr. Telfair

Mr. N. W. Jones no

So the queftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the refolution for the promo,

tion of brigadier general Knox, the yea» and nays being re*

quired by Mr. Scott,

Mr. Livermore ay \

*

Mr. Partridge ay\
Mr. Ofgood <yj
Mr. Eilery ay

Mr, Corn ell .ay
Conncdicut^

ay

Georgila,

ay

ay

ay

no

no > no

no

ay

ay

no

ay

ay

no

no Vno
no

no .

no

Nevv-Hampftiirc,

Malfachufetts,

Rhode liland, ay
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Connedicut,

New- York,

N evv-Jerfey,

Pcnnfylvania,

Mr. Law
IVlr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd
Mr, Boudinot
Mr. Condia

cy

ay

no

no

ay

ay

'I

Mr. Montgomery ay

U 1

ay

no

ay

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgiji,

ay

ay

no

no

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. M'Kesn
Mr. Dickinron ay

Mr, Wharton no

Mr. Hanfon ay

Mr. Carroll cy

Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. I ee ly

Mr. Middleton no

Mr. Motte no

Mr. Eveleigh no,

Mr. Telfair no

Mr. N. W Jones no^
So it was rcfolvcd in the affirmative.

The committee, confilling of Mr Carfoll, Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Randolph, and Mr Eveleigh, to whom waS
referred a letter of the 30th of Odober, 1781 , refpefling

t\is. promotion of colonel Otho Williams, report
** That colonel Williams flood in the line of promotion to

be a brigadier in the di(bi6t of Delaware and Marylatid, un-

der the late regulation of the army ; that it appears from
the returns of the Maryland line, the troops of that ftate

are divided into two brigades ; that the tcftimonies in favour

of colonel Otho Williams's merit are fuch as deferve the par*

licular notice oPCon^refs, and therefore fubmit the foliowins:

lefoJuticn :

** That colonel Otho Williams be appointed a brigadier in

tic array of the United States."

On the queftion to agree to this refolution, the yeas and
aavs bnng required by Mr. Scott,

NwW Flam pill ire, Mr. Livermore ay \

*

MufTuchufetts, ^tr. Partrid^^e ay'\

Rhode Iflanc?,

Mr. 0%ooti'
^y
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Rhode lOand Mr. Ellery ay ? ^^
Mr Cornell ay S

"

New York Mr. Scott no Ij—j^^
Mr. Floyd ay \

Ncvv-Terfey, ^ir. Buudlnot ^y\ divided
Mr CondiA fio ^

Pcnnfylvania, Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith oy

Mr. Clymer cy

.
' Mr. Atlee ^/y

Delaware, Mr M'Kean ay'

Mr. Dickinfon no

Mr. Wharton ay

a lyland, Mr. Hanfon ay

Mr. Carroll «)'

Virginia, Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon no J-
"-^

Mr. Lee
South-Carolina, A'r. Middleton

Mr. IV.otte

Mr. Eveleigh no j
Georgia, Mr. Telfair no J

Mr. N. W. Jones no I
""^

So the queflion was loft.

A motion was made by Mr. Telfair, feconded by Mr.
Scott,

** That brigadiers James Ch'nton, William Moultiie, and

Laughlin M'lntofli, be promoted to the rank of majors

geiieral, and that they take rank from the 14th day of No-
vember, 1781."

On the queflion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Scott,

no

New-Hamprtiire, Mr, Livermore no\*
Maffachufetts, Mr. Partridge no '

Mr. Ofgood
no

no
\\

Rhode-Iiland, Mr, Ellery no

Mr Cornell
no

no

Gonnefticut, Mr. Law no

Mr. Wolcott
.- no

no^,

New-York, Mr. Scott ay '

ay SMr. Floyd

New-Jerfey, Mr, Condia no
\

*

Pcnnfylvania,
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Pennfylvanla,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Sputh-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftlon was lofl:.

OF CONGRESS.
Mr. Montgomeryay")
Mr. Clynier

^J* > «y
Mr. Atlee ay}
Mr. M'Kean nol
Mr. Dickinfon
Mr, Wharton
Mr. Hanfoii

Mr. Carroll
;

Mr Jones ayl
Mr. Madlfon tio t no
Mr. Lee noj
Mr. Mid dieton ay-J
Mr. Motte ay lay
Mr. Evelelgh ay}
Mr Telfair ay 1

Mr. N. W. Jones^j |
""^

no

no

Tuesday, March 26, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Cornell.

Refohed, That fo much of the a<9: of Congrefs of January
1 2th, ";8o, refpefting Mr. Galvan, as diredls that he be

employed in the infpectorililp, as the commander in chief

fhall diredl:. be and hereby is repealed.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to vv'hora was refer,

ed a letter from colonel Carrington, to the quarter-mafter

general.

Refohed, That the quart ermafter with the fouthern army
be, and he is hereby empowered to laife, on the bell terms

poffible, a corps of pioneers, confiding of thirty privates,

under fuch officers now in public pay, as he may think pro-

per to appoint, to be governed by the articles of war, and

to continue on the eflabiiramcnt one year, unlefs the fervice

will admit of their being fooner difcharged.

Wednesday, March 27, 17B2.

On motion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Cornell,

Ordered^ That the iecretary at war make return to Con-
grefs of the officers employed in the quartermafter's depart-

ment.

On motion of Mr. Ofgood, feconded by Mr. Boudinot,

Ordered^
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Ordered, That the fccretnry at war rrjake return to Congrefs

©f the number of general officers which the commander ia

chief judges ncceflary to be employed in the field, in the main

and feparate armies, and in the different parts of the United

States.

Saturday, March 30, 1782,

The committee, confiding of M. M*Kean. Mr. Boudlnot,

and Mr. Law, to whom were referred an ordinance for e(la-

bliftiing a court of appeals, and the form of a law to

|»e pafTed by the feveral itates for regulating the courts

of admiralty, delivered in the draught of an ordinance

for cltablirning a court of appeals, which was read a firft

time :

OrJeredf That Tuefday next be alligned for the fecond

raading.

The faid committee alfo reported the form of a lavr to

be recommended to the Hates for regulating the courts of

admiralty:

Ordered, That Tuefday next be affigned for the confider-

ation of this form.

Ordered^ That Mr. Boudinot have leave of abfence.

On the report of a committee, conlifting of Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Boudinot, and Mr. M'Kean, to whom was referred a

report from the fecretary at war, on a reward for appre-

hending deferters, and who were diredted to confer with

the fuperintendant of finance and. fecretary at war on the

fubje6l :

Refohcd, That it be and hereby is recommended to the

ftates refpeftively, to pafs laws giving a reward of eight

dollars to any perfon or perfons, who ihall apprehend and

fafely fecure in the next county goal, or fuch other place

as the executive in each ftatc fhall diredt, any priloner of

war taken from the enemy, who has efcaped from the place

of his confinement, and one-eighth of a dollar per mile

for travelling expences to the faid goal, alfo iive-nlnctieths

of a dollar per day for the fubfiftence of each prifoner while

confined : all the above fums to be paid by the ftate in

which the prifoner or prifoners fhall be confined, and repaid

to the ftate advancing the money as aforefaid by the fuper-

intendant of finance, on the accounts being tranfraittcd to

him properly authenticated.

VoL.Vil. Tt And
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And whereas, the leglflaturcs of fome of the ftates m^y

not be ifl fefiion for fome time after this recoramendatian

reaches the llate, it is therefore refolved, that until the le-

giflature fhall fit, ail fums of money advanced by the trea-

furer of fuch ftate by direction or advice of th«s executive

authority thereof, or otherwiie borne in the firft inftancc by
theperfon or perfons apprehending and fecuring fuch pri-

foners, agreeably to the foregoing refolution, fhall when
produced to the fuperintendant of finance properly authen-

ticated, be immediately difcharged.

Refohedy That it he and hereby is recommended to the

feveral ftates to take eife£lual meafures to prevent any

pevfon or perfons from harbouring, fecreting, affifting,

abetting or comforting any prifoner of v/ar taken from the

enemy in making his efcape from the place of his con-

linenrisnt,

M o N D A Y, Jprtl I, 1782.

On a report of the fuperintendant of finance, to whom wa.s

referred a motion ot Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr. Motte :

Refol-vcdy That the regiilcr be and hereby is authorifed

and direded to charge the fum of fifty thoufand continental

dollars, paid to the honourable Thomas Bee, in virtue of a

warrant date^d the 13th of September, 1780, to the f\ate of

^JOUth Carolina, and credit the account of major general

Liincoln for the fame.

A letter of the 31(1 of March from Jonas Fay, Mofes

Robinfon, Paul Spooner, and Ifaac Tichenor, was readj,

informing, that in eonfequence of the refolution of Con-
grefis of the 20th of Auguit iait, the Hate ©f Vermont have

invariably purfued every meafure in order to comply with

the faid refolution in a manner that was confiilent with

the obligations flie was under to the people inhabiting the

eall and well unions, jind maintaining the peace and har-

mony of her citizens vi^ilh thofe inhabitants : and enclof-

ing fcveral refohulons of the Icgiflature of Vermont, an-

nouncing their compliance v^ith the preliminary required

in the laid refolution of Congrefs of the 20th of Auguit
lafl ; together with a duplicate of a commiffion to them,
under tlie great feal of the itate, impovvering them in be-

half of the itate of Vermont to fubfcribe the articles of con-

federation.

A motion was made by Mr, Clark, feconded by Mr,
JScott,

"^

Th?f^
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" That the letter of Jonas Fay, 8zc. with the papers ac«
companyiii^ the fame, together with the ftveral papers oa
the files of Congrefs relating to the fame fubjeft, and re-

celved fmcc the 20th of Aagull lafl, be referred to a corn»

mittee
'*

And on the queftlon for comntiitment, the yeas and nayi

I'eing required by Scott,

Mr, Livermore
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood

Nevr-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts,
ay

Rhode- Ifland,

Conncfticut,

New-York,

New-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Ellcry
<^y

ay

af

ay

ay

ay

ns

Mr, Cornell

•Mr Law
Mr. Wolcott

^ Mr. Scott

Mr. Fioyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Condia
Mr. T. Smith ,

Mr. Clymer

Mr. M'Kean,
Mr. Whasten

Mr. Hanfon -

Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones ;

Mr, Madifon «^

Mr, Lcc no J
Mr. Middleton no\

j^^.j^^
Mr. Bee ay^

Mr. Telfair no \

Mr. N, W. Jones no j

So it was rcfolvcd in the affirmative.

Congrefs teok into comfideration the report of the commit-

tee, confifting of Mr. Madifon, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Corneil.

to whom was referred a letter of the 23d of February laft

from the prefident of New Hampfliire, which is as follows :

" That fo much of the faid letter as relates to five milli-

OQS of dollars of the old emiffion, remaining in the treafury

pfNew-Hampfhire, as a furplus of the quota allotted to that

(late for redemption, be referred to the fupcrintendant of

finance to report :

" That in anfwer to the remaining part of the letter,

ffhich' reprcfents that the ftatc of Ncw-Hamplhirc was

0Y«r

South Carolina,

Georgia,
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over-rated in the requifition made by Congrefs on the id

of November lafl;, and contains a return of its inhabitants,

amounting to eighty-two thoufand and two hundred only,

the prefident of the faid ftate be informed :

** That as a valuation of land throughout theUnitedStates,

which the inftrument of confederation prefcribes as the ruk

for apportioning the public burthens on the feveral dates, was

imder prefent circumdances manifcftly unattainable, Congrefs

were obliged to refort to fomc other rule in fixing the quotas

in the requifition of November lad :

*' That the number of inhabitants in each ftate, having

been a rule obfcrved in previous requifitions of money, natu-

rally prefented itfelf as the moft eligible one :

•• That as no actual numeration of the inhabitants of

each ftate hath yet been obtained by Congrefs, the comput-

ed number which formed the bafts of the firft requifition

made on the ftatcs the 29th of July, J 775, was adhered to :

** That although the particular numeration of the inha-

bitants of New-Hampfhlre as ftated in the letter, ftiould have,

heen made with due accuracy, ftill a rcdudlion of its quota

in conformity thereto, might produce injuftice to the other

Hates ; ftnce the computation of July, 1775, ^^7 ^s far ex-

ceed their real number a& it has been found to exceed that of

Kew-Hampfhire :

*• That if the juflicc of the application from New-Hamp-
Ihire were lefs uncertain, it would at this feafon be impoflible

to fupcradd to the quotas of the other ftatss, any dcdudlion

from that of Ncw-Hampftiire, and to make fuch deduftion

withcvut fuperadding it to the quotas of the other ftates,would

leave a deficiency in the revenue which has been found on

calculation, to be efiential for the exigencies of the current

year:
*' That the other fa^ts ftated by him in his letter, howe-

ver well foimded they may be, are not pecuhar to New-
Hampftiire, and if admitted for the purpofe to which they arc

applied, would authorife and produce fimilar demands from

other ftates :

** That for thefe confiderations, and more efpccially as the

apportionment in qucftion, if hereafter found to be erroneous,

will be fubje£l to correction, Congrefs cannot comply with

the requeft made in beh-alf of New-TIampftiire, and confide in

the jufticc and public fplrit of the faid ftate for thofe exerti-

ons which may be neceflary to prevent a deficiency in the

public revenue."

A.
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A motion was made by Mr. LIvermore, feconded by Mr.

Ofgood, that the confiderati'on of the report bq poftponed,

in order to make way for the following rcfolution :

«* That fixty-fix thoufand five hundred and twelve dollafi

be dedufled from the fum fet to the ftate of New-Hamp-
fhlre by the refolution of the fecond November laft, as her

quota of eight million dollari for the fervice of the year

17^2, it appealing that New-Hampfhirc is over-rated that

fum.'^

On the queftion for poftponing, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Livermorc.

New-Hampfliirc,

Kaffachufetts,

Rhode. If] and,

Conneflicut,

New -York,

New-Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So it pafTed in the negatirc.

Mr. Lirermore

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd
Mr. Condia
Mr. Clymer
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Wharton
Mr, Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Lee
Mr. Middleton
Mr. Bee
Mr. Telfair

Mr. N. W. Jones no

ay

ay

ay
I

*

ay^
ay^
ay

no

no

no

no

ay

no

no

no

no

no

no

n§

ay

no

no

no

m
*

no

no

no

no

no

Wednisday, Jprll ^, 1782.

Mr. Elmer, a delegate for Ncw-Jcrfcy, attended and took
his feat.

Mr. Lovell, a delegate for MafTachufetts, attended and
took his feat.

On a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Madifon, Mr. Middleton, to whom was referred a refolu-

tion pafled by the legiflature of the State of South-Caroli-

na, on the 14th of February, I782« Refolved^
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Refahedy That the faid refolution be referred to the coni-

roander in chief, to take order in the way he fiiall think
moil proper to carry the fame into effect

Orderedf That Mr, Motte h.?.ve leave of abfence.

A motion was niade by Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr*
Scoli. in the following words,

"Congrefs having by a refolution of the hrft inftant, re-

ferred to a connmittee fundry papers received from Jonas^

Fay, &c. together with the other papers on the files <^i Cou-
grcfs, relating to the fame fubjeC^, received fince the 2©th of
Auguil laft ; the yeas and nays having been required on the

qucdion, and of the papers fo committed, fuch part only

Laving been entered on the journal of the faid day, as pur-

ports on the part of the New-Hampfhire Grants, a compli-

ance with a preliminary requifrtion contained in the refolu-

tion of Congrefs of the 20th of AuguH laft, the proceed-

ings of Vermont from the i6th to the rgth of 06lober laft,

reje6iing the fame, and fundry refolution s of the ftate of

I^cvv-York, of the 1.5th and 19th of November laft, both

included among the papers referred, being omitted ; and an

entry on the journals thus partially Hating the cafe, having

a tendency to mifinform and inillead the public judgment.

as well as to defeat the purpofe of calling for the yeas and

says, as authorifed by the 9th article of the confederation,

and Congrefs having adjourned on the 2d inflant, whihl

the journal of the preceding day was under confideration,

whereby the opportunity of then fuppl'/ing the omffion waa

loll:

Refohed, That the fecretary be authorifed and dire£ted to

enter on the journal of the firft inllant, as of the proceedings

of that day, the faid proceedings and the faid refolutions of

the (late of New-York, which are in the words following^

to m't,*'

On the queftlon to agree to this,

The 'yeas and nays being required by Mr. Scott.

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Livermorc no \'*

Maffachufctts, Mr. Partridge no }

Mr. Ofgood no \
^°

Rhode-Iiland, Mr. EUery no
j ^^Mr Cornell no \

Connedicut, Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott

Kcw-York, Mr. Scott ay /

Mr. Floyd ay \

Kew-Jerfcy,

no 7

noy
no



Kcw-Jerfey, Mr. Clark
'

no
} ^^^

Mr. Concift no j

Pcnnfylvania, Mr. Smith ^^X noM r. Clyifier tio^

Delaware, Mr. L'icklnfon ay ) j-.^y^^
Mr Wbarion no 3

Maryland, Mr. Hanfon no'\

Mr. Carroll «oJ
Virginia, Mr J.Jones ayl

Mr. Madifon ay > ay

Mr. Lee ay^

South- Carolina, Mr. Middleton ay )

Mr. Bee <?>• )
-^

Georgia, Mr Telfair aj
}

Mr. N. W Jonestfj j ^

So it paffed in the negative.

After the yeas and nays ^vere taken, a difputc arofc

^vhcther the two papers referred to fhould be entered after

the words "to wit;" and it being contended on the one

hand, that the papers were handed in with the motion, and

ought to be confidered as part of the motion, and on the

other hand this being objeded to, thcfccrctary defired direc-

tion on the matter, but after debate the houfe adjourned

without giving any dire6lion refpe6iing the entry.

Thursday, Jlpnl 4, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Livermore feconded by Mr. Clark.,

Ordered^ That the two papers referred to by the words
<-* to wit/' in the motion of yellerday, be fully entered in the

journal as a part of that motion.

The papers are as follows :

*' State of Vermont, Charleftown, 16th of 0(5lober. 1 781.

The governor and council having joined the general afTem-

bly in a committee of the whole, to take into confideratioa

the report of the honorable Jonas Fay, Ira Allen, and Bc-

zalcel Woodward, efquircs, who were appointed by the

legiflature of this ftate in tbe month of June lail, to repair

to the American Congrefs with powers to propofe to, and
receive from them terms for an union of this with the United
States, 5cc.

His Excellency Thomas Chittenden, efquire, in the chair :

The faid agents laid before the committee the following

papers, which were read by the fecretary in their order, viz.

ill. and
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I ft. and 2d. A copy of their letter to the prcudent of

Congrefs of the 14th of Auguil laft, enclofing a duplicate

of their comnaiffion.

3d. The refolutions of Congrefs of the 7th and 8th of

Auguft laft.

4th. Brigadier general Bellows and affociatcs petition to

Nevv-Hampfhire, 25th of May, 1781.

5th. Petition of the feledraen of Swanzy to NewHamp*
Ihire, June 9th, 1781.

6th. Honorable Mefheck Wearers letter, to be laid before

Congrefs, dated 20th June, 1781.

7th. Meffieurs Duane and Ezra L'Hommedicu's memo-
rial and prayer to Congrefs of the 3d day of Auguft, 1781 ;

top-ether with Ira Allen and Stephen R, Bradley, efquire's

remonftrance to Congrefs, dated September 22d, 1780.

8th. Refolve of Congrefs, dated 17th Auguft, 1781.

^th. V/ritten propofals to committee of CongrefSj, dated

Auguft 18th, 17B1.

loth, Queftlons propofed to the agents of Vermont by
the committee of Congrefs, Auguft i8th, 1781.

1 ith. The foregoing queftions, with the anfwers annex-

ed.

t2th. Refolutions of Congrefs of the 20th Auguft, 1781,

The further confideration of the report being referred,

adjaurned till to-morrow morning nine o'clock,

Oaohr 17.

Met according adjournment.

The committee proceeded to the confideration of the re-

folutions of Congrefs of the 20Lh day of Auguft aforefaid,

and other papers mentioned in the report of faid agents, and

after fome time fpent thereon, refolved that in the opinion

of this committee, the legiflature cannot comply with the

refolutions laft referred to, without deftroying the foundation

of the prefent univerfal harmony and agreement that fublifts

in this ttate, and a violation of folemn compact entered into

hy articles of union and confederation.

The further confideration of the report being poftponed,

adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning,

Ocleher 18.

The committee having refumcd the further confideration of

the faid report.

RefoheJy That inafmuch as the refolutions of Congrefs

©f the 7th and 20th of Auguft laft, did by no means com-
port
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port with, but entirely preclude, any proportions made by
our agents ; it is therefore the opinion of this committee
that the propofitions made by our agents to the committee
of Congrefs on the i8th of Augnft laft, ought not in future
to be confidercd as binding on the part of Vermont.

Refohed, That it be and is hereby recommended to the
legiflature of this Hate, that their thanks be returned to their

honourable agents for their good fervices in behalf of this

ftate, on the bufinefs of their late million to the Congrefs of
the United States of America.

And this committee recommend to the legiflature of this

flate, to remain firm in the principles on which the ftate of
Vermont firft afTumed government ; and to hold the articles

of union which conneft each part of the ftate with the other,
inviolate ; and for the further information and fatisfadtioa

of the honourable the Congrefs and the world, do recom-
mend to the legiflature to publifli the following articles,

which refpedt the admiffion of Vermont into the foederai

union, viz.

Art. I ft, That the independence of the ftnte of Vermont
be held lacred, and that no member of the legiflature fliall

give his vote or otherwife ufe his endeavours to obtain any
aft or refolution of afiembly that fliall endanger the exiftencc,

independence and well bein^ of faid ftate, by referring its

independency to the arbitrament of any power.

Art. 2d. That whenever this ftate becomes united v/ith

the American ftates, and there fiiall then be any difputes be-

tween this and any of the United States, the legiflature of

the ftate of Vermont will then (as they have ever propofed)

fubmit to Congrefs or fuch other tribunal as may be mutually

agreed on for the fettlement of any fuch difputes.

And that the impartial world may be fully convinced of the

good and laudable difpofition of Vermont, and of her rea-

dinefs to comply with any reafonable propofal, for the ad-

juftment of the difputes refpefting boundary lines between
this and the neighbouring ftates of New-Hampfiiire and
New-York, this committee further recommend to the legifla-

ture to make the following propofals to the faid ftates of

New-Hampfliire and New-York refpeftively : that whereas
difputes have arifen between the ftates of Nevv-Hampfliire

and Vermont relative to jurifditlional boundary lines, &c«
Vol. VII. U u the
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the legiilature of Vermont being willing and defirous^ zs

much as in them lies, to promote unity and good accord be*
tvveen the two ftates, do propofe to the ftate of New-Hamp-
/hire, that all roatters relatinpr to the aforefaid difpute, fhall

be fubmitted to five or more judiciou? unprejudiced perfons,

who fhall be mutually agreed on, elected and chofcn by a

tommittee of legiilature on the part of each ftate refpe(Elively.

And that the ftates of New-Hsmpftiire and Vermont do
pledge their faith, each to the other, that the decifion had by
the perfons fo elt^ied, being made up in writing, figned by
the prefident of fuch commifiioners, and delivered to the fe-

cretary of each ftate refptciivcJy, ftiall be held facred-ly

binding on each of the faid ftates of New-Hampfliire and
Vermont for ever.

And that propofals of the fame tenor be alfo made to the

leglflature of New- York
And this committee do further recommend, that nine

perfons be elefted commifiioners by the legiflature on the part

of Vermont, to treat with comnulTioners to be elefted oa
the part of New Hampftiire and New-York refpedtively,

for the adjufting the aforefaid jurifdidlional boundai-y

lines.

And that th-y tf ciomTnifiloned by his excellency the g;o-

vernour, and the faith of this ftate be by him pledged in

behalf of the ftate that the decilion thus had, fliall in future

be held as facredly biiiding oh the part of Vermont.
The comm'ttee further recommend to the legiflature,

that the proceedings of this committee, be ofHcially tranf-

mitted to the Cengrefs of the United States ; and that

they be enclofed in a ktter, under the fignature of Lis

excellency the governor, and dire(£led to the prefident of
Gongrefs

And this committee do- furth-er adviTe the legiflature to

recommend' to the authority in every part of the ftate, to re-

main firm in the fupport of government, and the pundluai

execntion of the laws, notwithftanding the various meafurcs

taken to create divifions and dricord.

Tlie commiftjoners chofen for the above purpofe, the

honourable liliPna Paine, Jonas Fay, Ira Allen, and Peter

Olcott, efqiiiren, Daniel Jones, cfquire, colonel Gideon>

Wairtn, Phineas VvHiitcfidc, efquire, colonel Jofeph Gald-

\v«ll, and E2.ra Stiles, cfc^uire.
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Hefohedj That it be an inftrudion to tnc fald commldi-

t)ncrs, that they prepare and make the necefTary defence iri

thepremlfes, and that they introduce the Uid n:iatters ti>

New-Hampfliire and New-York, In fuch way as to thcin

fhall appear bcft.

Odober 19, 1 78 1.

Voted that this committee be diflolved.

(Signed) Beza Woodward, clerk of committee."

** State of Vermont, in General Affembly,

Charleftown, 06lober 19, 1 78 1.

The aforcfaid report bein_^ read and queltion being put, it

•was unanimoudy approved and accepted.

(Signed) Rofvv'ell Hopkins, clerk.

In Council, 19th 06lober, 1781.
Read and concurred,

(Signed) Jofeph Fay, fecretary.'*

*'• State of New-York,
In Senate and Affembly, the fifteeRth and nineteenth

days of Nfoveraber, in the fixth year of the independence

of the faid ftate, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

one :

Rsfolved^ That it appears frofti fufiiclent evidence that

Congrefs did by their aA of the 24th of September, 1779,
inter alia, earneftly recommend to the Itatcs of New-Hamp-
ibirs, Maffachufetts-Bay and New-York to pafs laws exprefsly

authoriiincr Cong-refs to hear and determine all differences

between them relative to their refpeftive boundaries, m
the mode prefcribed by the articles of confederation ; t^vi^l

alfo by exprefs laws for the purpofc to refer to the decifioa

of Congrefs all differences ordifputes between them relative

to jurlfdidlion, which they might refpedlively have with the

people of the dilirid called the New-Kampfliire Grawts ;

and alfo to authorife Congrefs to proceed to hear and deter-

mine all difputes fnbfifting between the grantees of the faid

ftates refpeding titles to lands lying within the faid dillridl,

and alfo that Congrefs did thereby pledge their faith, after

a full and fair hearing of all the faid differences and dif-

putcs to decide and determine the fame according to equity*

and carry into execution and fupport their determinations

and decifions in the premifes.

Rftfolvedy That it appears from the like evidence, that at

the time of paffmg the (aid a6t, and for above a century

snd
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and an half before, to wit, from tlie firft fettlement of the

colony of New-York, now the flate of New-York, the faid

colony and this ftate included by mod indubitable right

and title, both of jarifdiftion and property, all the lands

anfiong others to the w^ftward thereof, lying north of the

north bounds of ihe MafTachufetts-Bay up to the latitude

of forty-five degrees north, and extending between thofe

boundaries from Hudfon's river to Conned?ticut river, in-

cluding the waters of the northern lakes, and other waters

within thofe boundaries : that the above extent of territory

T^-hich includes the diftri6l called the New-Hamp(hire Grants,

was by a decree of theBritifli king, to whom the fovereig;nty

thereof as parcel of the colony of New- York belonged,

made in his privy council the twentieth day of July, one

thoufand feven hundred fixty-four, between the colonies of

New-York and New-Hampftiire, declared to be parcel of the

faid colony of New-York : that in confequence thereof the

government of the colony of New-Hampfhire, exprefsly ceded

and relinquifhed all claim and title of jurifdidlion to the a-

bove territory : that thereupon the fame was by aci,s of legi-*

flation of the colony of New-York, formed into counties, and

fuch parts thereof as were fettled were reprefented in the ie-

giflature of that colony : that they were alfo reprefented in

the provincial congrefs and convention of this ftate of New-
York, received aids from then:* as parcel of this (tate both

before and after the declaration of the independence of thefe

United States ; ainfted by their reprefcntatives in forming

the conftitution of this Hate, and fully fubmitted to the jurlf-

diction thereof till in the year one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy feven.

B-efohedj That it appears of record, that notwithflanding

the above clear and conclufive evidence of right on the.

part of this (late of Nev.^-York to the territory above dcf-

cribed, including as aforefaid the New-Hampfhire Grants,

and though the legifiaturc of this ftate might therefore

coniifteritly with the ftriftett juftice, have alTerted their dig-

liity and fovereignty over the diilrici: of the New-Hampftiire

Grants ; yet they refpedlfully adapting the fentiments

of Congrefs, that it was effential to the intercft; of the

whole confederacy, carefully to avoid all inteftine dif-

fentions and maintain domeftic peace and good crder^

apquiefced in the fubmiflion recommended by the faid

^^ of Congrefs, and accordingly on the 21ft day of
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Oftober, onethoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, pafTed

a law of this Ihite for that purpofe.

Refclved, That it fatisfadlorliy appeiirs that in confc-

qiience of faid bw, the agents thereby appointed to ma-

nage^thc controverfy on the part of this Itate, at vtry great

pubh'c expence collected the ncceflary evidence to uipport

tlie fa£is afferted in the fecond above mentioned refolution ;

and that after many and repeated delays they were at length

on the nineteenth day of September, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty, in the prefence of all the parties inter-

efted (except the ftate of MafTachiifetts Bay wdio had not

pafled the ncceffary a(A of fubmiiiion) indulged with an

hearincr before Congrefs ; in the courfe of which fuch evi-

dence as above mentioned was produced on the part of this

ftate, as in the opinion of the agents of this ftate fully proved

to Congrefs, the fevtral fa£l:s contained in the faid fecond

above mentioned refolution, and that on the twenty-fcventh

day of the fame month, all parties being prefent (except the

ftate of MafTachufelts- Bay, and MciT. Allen and Bradley,

agents for the people of the New Hampihire Grants, claim-

ing to be a feparate independent jurifdidlion, who though

duly notified then declined any further attendance) tlse flate

of New Hampfhire who had alfo fubmitted by their legifla-

tive a6t, had an hearing in Congrefs. in fupport of their

claim to the jurifdi^lion over the diftridl called the New-
Hampfhire Grants ; that this liiate has on their part fully

complied with every requifite contained in the faid ac^ o£

Congrefs, of the twenty-fourth day of September, one thou»

fand feven hundred and feventy-nine, and has accordingly from

that day to this abilained from the grant of any lands with-

in the faid diltrliJl:, and alfo irom the exercife ofjuiifdiftion

rver any of the inhabitants of the faid diilrift, who had

not acknowledged the fame, that on the contrary the revolted

inhabitants of the faid diftri6l having arbitrarily eretl"

ed thcmfelvcs into a feparate and independent (late, im-

recognized as fuch until this day, by this (late, or the other

United States, and having framed a government they have

paffed laws, granted lands, and exercifed civil and mlii^

tary authority over the perfons and property of thofe in-

habitants, who profefs themfelves to be fubje£ls of this ftate»

in manifcd fubverfion of the right of fovereignty and
property of this (late, and in dired contempt and in-

fringement of feveral adis of Congrefs : that although they

and
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had contented themfelves with the exerclfe of jurifdicti'on

principally up to a line running nearly parallel to Hudfon's
River, at twenty miles diilant therefrom, until the month
of June laft ; yet at that time notwithftanding the cenfure

and prohibition of Congrefs, and in contempt of their

recommendation and authority, by an adl of their ufurped
government, they extended a jurifdidtional claim overall the

lands fituate north, of the north line of the tlate of Mafia-
chufetts, and extending tlie fame to Hudfon's River, then
taft of the centre of the deeped channel of faio river to the

head thereof, from thence eaft of a north line, being ex-

tended to latitude forty live degrees, and fouth of the fame
line including all the lands and waters to the place where the

faid pretended tlate then afrnmed to exercifc jurifdidlion,

inferting at the fame time in their faid aft a claufe not to

exercife jurifdidtion u'ithin their jurifdi6i:ional claims for the

time being : that of ail thefe matters Congrefs have been

fully apprized and though repeatedly folicited thereto by the

delegates of this ilate, have not hitherto made any dccifion

and determination of the faid controverfy according to equity,

as by their faid a£l of the twenty-fourth day of ^September,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, they pledged

themfelves, and by the law of this ftate they v/ere authori-

fed to do : that to put an end to this delay fo injurious to

the jurifdidtion of this Hate, fo fubverfive of its intereds,

peace and polity, fo promotive of a repetition of thofe violent

a(5i;s of ulurped civil and military authority, which in the

judgment of Congrefs declared in their refolution of thefecond

of Oclober, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, were

highly li 11 warrantable and fubverfive of the peace and welfare

of the United States, and from which they require the peo-

ple inhabiting the faid grants to defill, until the decifion and

determination of Congrefs in the premifes, they have adually

prefumed to exercife fovcreign authority and jurifdidion, to

to the full extent of their faid jurifdictionai claim, by ap-

j;c)inting civil and military officers, making levies of men and

money, rcfcuing delinquents from the hands of jufiice of this

itate, at the expcnce of the blood and the lofs of the life of

one of ihefubjeds of this ftate, in the execution of his lawful

duty, and forbidding the officers of jultice of this Hate to

execute their offices as appears from the papers attendant

p» his ejccellcncy the governors fpeech, and other due

information,
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information, that among thefc to (hew the ndual exercife of

jurlfdldion by tlie ufurped government of the faid grants'^

by the (lilc and title of the itate of Vermont, over the ter-

ritory contained v^'ithin the faid jiirifdidional claim. Is the

copy of a certain proclamation, bearing date the eighteentk

day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-oncj,

purporting to be under the feal of the faid pretended ftate,

figned by Thomas Chittenden, who ftiles himfclf their go-

vernor, which after divers falfities and abfurditics therein

contained, afferts that com millions both civil and military

had then been Intely ilfued by the fnpreme authority of the

faid pretended (late, to perfons chofen agreeable to the laws

and cufloms thereof, in the feveral diftricts and corporations

within the limits of the above mentioned weltern or jurifdic-

tional claim, llriftly requires, charges and commands all perfons

of whatfoever quality or denomination refiding within the

faid wcftcrn claim of jurifdiAion, to lake due notice of the

laws and orders of the faid pretended ftate, and to govern

themfelves accordingly, on pain of incurring the penalties

therein contained, and ftriftly requires, charges and com-
mands all magiftrates, juftices of the peace, fherifFs, con-

ftables, and all other civfl and all military officers, to be

aftive and vigilant in executing the laws aforefald, without

partiality,

Refohedy That the fegiflature of this (late is greatly

alarmed at the evident intention of Congrefs from political

expedience^ as it is expreffed in a letter from bis excellency

the prefident of Congrefs, to his excellency the governor

of this ftatc, of the 8th of Auguft laft, and ,as is evinced

in their afts of the 7th and 20th of the fame month, cn-

clofed therein, to eftablifh an arbitrary boundary, whereby
to exclude out of this flate the greatcft part of territory

defcrib^fd in the fecond refolution above mentioned, belong-

ing moll unqueftionably to this (late as part, parcel and
member thereof, and to ereft fuch difmemberment pof-

fefled by the revolted fubjefts of this ftate, into an independ-

ent ttate, and as fuch to admit them into the foederal union
of thefe United States, efpecially as the two lad mentioned
afts feem to exprefs the fenfe of Congrefs, that the terri-

tories of this ftate, by the articles of confederation are,

and as in faft and truth they are by the fecond and third

article? thereof guaranteed, and ftiil more efpecially as by
a provifo ia the ninth article, It is provided that no ftate
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fliall be deprived of territory for the benefit of the United
States.

Refolved, That it is the fenfe of the legiflatiire, that Con-
grefs have not any authority by the articles of confedera-

tion in any wife, to intermeddle vilh the former territo-

rial extent of jurifdi6lion or property of either of thefe

United States, except la cafes of difputes concerning the

fame between two or more ftales in the union, nor to admit

into the union, even any Bn'tifh colony except Canada,
without the eonfent of nine dates, nor any other ftate what-
foever, nor above all to create a new ftate by difmembering
one of the thirteen United States without their univerfal

eonfent,

Refolvedf That in cafe of any attempt by Congrefs to

carrry into execution their faid aits of the feventh and twen-

tieth of Auguft lafl;, this ieaiflature, with all due deference

to Congrefs, are bound in duty to thtir conftituents to de-

clare the fame an alTumption of povi^er in the face of the

faid a6t of fubmiffion of this ftate, and againft:- the clear let-

ter and fpirit of the fecond, third, ninth and eleventh ar-

ticles of the confederation, and a manifeft infrsftion of the

iame, and do therefore hereby fokmnly protefi againft the

fame.

Refolved, That a copy of thefe refolutions be forthwith

made and certified by the prefident of the fenate, and the

" fpeakcr of the affembly, in prefence of his excellency the

governor, who is hereby requefted to atteft the fame with

the great feal of this ftate, and tranfmit it without delay to

Coiigrefs, to the end that the fame may be entered on their

journals, or filed in their archives in perpetunm re'i memortam

,

and that another copy fo certified as aforefaid, be delivered

to the delegates of this ftate for their ufe and guidance, and

that they be, and hereby are exprefsly direfted and required

to enter their diftcnt on every ftep which may be taken in

?.nd towards carrying the faid two laft mentioned adts oi

Congrefs into execution.

LI o N D A Y, JpnIS, 17^2,

On a report from the fccretary at war, to whom was referrec

a plan of ihe paymafteri. general for the better regulation o

the pay of the army :

P.cjol'ved, That as all returns necefTary to check the ac

.counts of pay and rations^ and to gi^Q full information o

publi<
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public ifTues of cloathing and ftores, arc lodged at the war
office, the fecrctary at war is hereby empowered and direct-

ed to iffue his warrants on the paymafter general, in favour

of each regimental paymafter for th^ pay and rations

which fhall appear on adjuftment of their accounts to be

due to the regiments refpeftively, and to the bead of each

department for the pay and rations due to fuch department :

that the accounts for the pay and rations of each regiment,

and of each department in the army, from January ift,

1782, fhall be made out at the end of every month, and

be tranfmitted to the war office for examination and war-

rants :

That the manner of making the payments, of keeping the

accounts, and the returns of the regimental paymallers be

regulated by the fecretary at war :

That the paymafter general fhall pay on the warrants of the

fecretary at war, from fuch monies as fhall be put into his

hands for the pay and rations of the troops, and to the or-

ders of the commander in chief, or officer commanding the

fouthern army, from fuch monit^s as fnall be placed in his

difpofal for contingencies.

Refoheii, That all refolutions heretofore pafied, empow-
ering general officers to draw warrants on the paymafter ge-

neral, except that empowering the officer commanding the

fouthern army, be and the fame are hereby repealed.

Refolvedt That there be one deputy paymafter for the

fouthern army :

That there fhall be one affiftant allowed to the paymafler

general, who Hi all do the duties of a flerk :

That the paymafter general be, and he Is hereby autho-

rifed to appoint his deputy and his affiOiant :

That the paymaiter general Immediately give bonds with

two fureties to the fuperintendant of financg, in the fum of

fifteen thoufand dollars, for the faithful performance of his

office.

Ordered, That that tlie committee to whom was referred

a report from the fecretary at war, on the quarter mafter's

departm.ent, and who were inftrudled to confer with the

fecretary at war on the general arrangement of the ftafi de-

partments, report the fabrics which they judge proper to

be allowed to the officers in the faid departments, includ-

ing thofe of the paymafter general and his deputy and afiift-^

anti
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Tuesday, J^prli 9, 1782.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was rc-

fered the report of a committee on a letter of February from
the fuperlntendaat of finance,

Refohedy That the fecretary at war do caufe accurate re-

turns to be made of every non-commiffioned officer and pri-

vate in the army of the United States, who (hall be in ferrice

on the tft day of June next, fpecifying the particular ftate

to which each man belongs, and the time for which they

enlifted, and which they have to ferve.

Orderedf That Mr. Lee have leave of abfence*

Wednesday, ^r/V 10, 178J.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Clymer,

Mr. Ofgood and Mr. Cornell, to v/honi were referred two
letters from the fuperintendant of finance, dated February

36th, and April 3d, 1782.

Aefdlvedy That it be and hereby is recommended to the

legiflature of the feveral ftates, where excife laws fubfifl:,that

they exempt from any charge of excife all fuch fpiritous-

liquors as may be purchafed by contra6lors for the ufe of the

army of the United States, guarding fuch exemption from

abufe and impofition by the proviiions which to them may
feera proper and tffe£lual.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr, Dickinfon,

Mr. Cornell and Mr. At]ee> appointed to examine the powders

veiled in the late board of war, and to report fuch of them

as appear neeelTary to be veiled in the fecretary at war :

Rsfohed, That the following initructions and additional

powers be given to, and veiled in the fecretary at war :

That the commander in chief be furniflied with returns

of ordnance and ordnance ilores, when he fhall requeft them
from the war office :

That the cioathier general receive his inftruflions from

the war office, and that the diilributions of cloathing for

the army be made under the fecretary at war's directi-

ons :

That the fecretary at war (hall, in the abfence of the

comrr.ander in chief, be empowered to order the holding of

general courts martial in the places where Congrcfs may be

aHcmbled :

That
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That the commifTary general of prlfoners, fo far as re-

fTpeQs the fecuring of military prifoners and making re-

turns of- them, take his diredlions from the fecretary at

war :

That eftimates and returns from the different departments
be lodged at the war-effice, to be examined and approved of
by the fecretary at war :

That the fecretary at war dircft the building and manage-
ment of laboratories, arfenals, foundaries, magazines, barracks,

and other public buildings, the neceflity of which he is from
time to time to report and the fame is to be approved of by
Congrcfs :

That the fecretary at war be empowered to fend off ex-

preffcs, and to provide guards for the fafe coaveyance of dif-

patehes, mowey and any articles neceffary for the ufe of the
army whenever it fhall appear to him to be neceffary :

That the care and direction of prifoners of war be vefted

in the fecretary at war, fo far as refpefts their fafe keeping :

That the fecretary at war execute all fuch matters as he
fliall be direftcd by Congrefs, and give his opinion on all fuch

fubjefts as fliall be referred to him by Congrefs ; and if at

any time he fliall think a meafurc neceflary to which his

powers are incompetent, he fliall communicate the fame to

Congrefs for their direftion therein :

That all military and other officers attending upon or con*

nefted with the army of the United States be, and they are

hereby, required and enjoined to obferve the d/redlions of the

fecretary at war, in making and tranfmitting proper returns,

and fuch other matters as may tend to hcilhjite the bufinefs

of his department. /

Gn motion of Mr Lee, feconded by Mr. Clark,

Ordered, That the under fecretary of the pffice for foreign

affairs, lay before Congrefs copies of Dr. Frjinklin's letters of

the following dates, March 31ft, 1778, July 22d, 1778,
December 21ft, 1778, and Odober 17th, 1779.

Monday, Jf>ril 15, ^jSj,
I

Mr. Bland, a delegate of Virginia, attended.

A motion was made by Mr. Scott, feconded by Mr. Lee,
which being amended to read as followsj

*' Whereas his excellency John Hanfon, efquire, is ren-

dered unable by licknefs at prefent to difcharge the funfti*
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ons of his place of prefident of Congrefs, refolved therefore^

that Congrefs will forthwith proceed to eleft one of their

number by ballot, to prefide only during the indirpofition of

the faid John Hanfon, efquire :

On the qi\eilion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by v-r. Scott,

New Hampfnire,

MafTachufctts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Conneflicut,

New-York,

NewJ-erfey,

Pennfylvania,

llelawarc,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Livermore

Mr, Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
IVdr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia
Mr. Montgomery rty

ay

no

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

no

no

ay

no

;i

ay

no

no

Mr. T. Smith

Mr, Dickinfon,

Mr. Wharton
Mr J. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr Middleton

Mr, Bee
Mrl Telfair

Mr. N. W. Jones no

So the qneftion vs/as loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Livermore, feconded by
Mr. Boudinot in the following words,

*' That a vice-prcfident be chofen by ballot, to exercife

the office of vice prefident of Congrefs in the abfence or

inability of the prefident, until the firft day of November

next ; and that in cafe of fuch abfence or inability the

vice prefident fhall exercife all the powers of prefident of

Congrefs."

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

^-equlrf^d by Mr- Scott,

Ntw-Hampfhirc,
MaffachufettSj

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Of£ood

ay \
*

ay \
^

Rhode- liland.
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Rbod«-If]and,

Conne£ticiit,

New-York

New-Jerfey,

Pcnnfylvanlaj

Delaware,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

' Georgia,

Mr. EUery
Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr Wolcott

Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
IV5r. Boudinot

Mr Condia
Mr. Montgomery no

no

no

ay

ay

no

ay

no

nol
y no

no y

> divided

> divl
ay^
no -\

no I

ay J

dcd

divided

no

*

ay

divided

no

Mr. T. Smith

Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr Middleton

Mr Bee

Mr. Telfair

Mr. N. W. Jones no

So the queftlon was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr.
Middleton,

** That whenever the prefident for the time being, fhall

be prevented by ficknefs or otherwife from attending the

houfe, one of the members prefent be chofen by ballot to

aft as chairman for the purpofe of keeping order in the houfc

only, but that all official papers fhall neverthelefs be figned

and authenticated by the prefident as heretofore.''

On the queftlon to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Scott,

Mr. Liverm ore,

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr Ccrneil

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott

Mr Scott

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer

New-Hampftiire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode Ifland

Connetlicut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

no \
*

ay
ay

ay

Pcnnfylvania,

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

ay J
Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condi6t

Mr. Montgomery d^"

Mr. Smith ay

Mr. Clymer ay ^^^

Mr, Allec ay^

Delaware,
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Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Delaware, Mr. DIckinfon

Mr, Wharton
Mr. J. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland
Mr. Lee
Mr, Middleton

Mr, Bee
Mr. Telfair ay

\
Mr, N. W. Jones ay \

^^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Congrefs thereupon proceeded to the cleft ion of a chair-

man t and, the ballots being taken,

The honourable D. Carroll was elefted.

The under fecretary in the office of foreign affairs, having

jsccording to order fent up copies of two letters from dodor
Franklin, one dated March 3i[ft, 1778, and direded to thci

lionourable Henry Laurens, efquire, prefident of Congrefs :

snd the other dated 22d of July, 177B, and directed to

the honourable James Lovell, efquire ; and the fame being

read :

On motion of Mr. Lee, feconded by Mr. Partridge,

Ordered^ That the copies of the letters from do6:or Frank-
lin juft read, be delivered to Mr. Lee.

Urdsred, That Mr. Lorcll have leave of abfence.

Tuesday, April 16, 1782. ^

A petition of John Buhler, of New-Orleans in Louifiana^

s fuojc^t of his Catholic Majefly, was read ; praying relief I

siad compenfation for Continental money which he receivecl

IB the years 1776 and 1778, of captain Gibfon and captaini

Willing TwA their men, in the fervice of the United States;

snd o-f colonel D. Rogers and his men, of the Virginia mi-

Ijlia, and which money he has ftill in his pofTcfiion.

On motion of Mr Clark, feconded by Air. Smith,

Uefohjcd^ That the petition of John Buhler be referred foi

the future confideration of Congrefs, when they fhall be more

conipeient to judge of the propriety of making good that

«5Kd other fiinilar claims

According to order Congrefs proceeded to the confidera*

t?f>Fi of tlie report of the committee, confilling of Mr.
"

i5«5udin.t, Mr. Varnum, Mr. Jenifer, Mr. T. Smith, and
'

Mr«
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Mr. Livermore, to whom was recommitted a report on the

ceffions of New-York, Virginia, Connedicut, and the pe-

titions of the Indiana, Vsndalia, Illinois and Wabafh com-

panies, but came to no determination thereon.

Wednesday, jf^rii 17, 1782.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Clymer, Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Livermore, and Mr. Law, to whom was

referred the letter of ihirty-firfl of March from Jonas Fay
and others, together with other papers on the files relating

to the fame fubjed, received fince the 20th day of Augutt
laft, delivered in a report which being read,

A motion was made by Mr. Scott, feconded by Mr. Li-

vermore,
** That the fird Tuefday in Odober next be afligncd for

the confideration of the report.''

And on this quellion the yeas and nays were required by

Mr. Scott. The report being as follows :

" That Congrefs on the 20th of Augull laft, by the votes

of nine ftates, refolvcd as follows : on a reconlideration of

the refolution refpedting the people inhabiting the New-
Hamplhlre Grants, it was altered and agreed to as follows :

** It being the fixed purpofe of Congrefs to adhere to the

guarantee to the ftates of Ncw-Hampfhire and New-York,
contained in the refolutions of the feventh inftant:

Refoived, That it be an indifpenfable preliminary to the

recognition of the independence of the people inhabiting the

territory called Vermont, and their admiflion into the

fcederal union, that they explicitly rellnquifti all demands

of lands or jurifdidllon on the eaft fide of the weft bank of

Connedicut river, and on the weft fide of a line beginning

at the northweft corner of the ftate of Maflachufetts, thence

running twenty miles eaft of Hudfon's river, fo far as the faid

liver runs northeaftcrly in its general courfe ; then by the

weft bounds of the townftiips granted by the late govern-

»ient of New-Harapfnire, to the river running from South

Bay to Lake Champlain, thence along faid river to Lake-
Champlain, thence along the waters of Lake Champlain to

latitude forty-five degrees north, excepting a neck of land

between Miffiflioy Bay and the waters of Lake Champlain,''

which refolution was reconfidered and confirmed on the fuc-

cecdiug day, to wit, the 2 1 It of the fame month ;

That
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That in the opinion of your committee, the competency
of Congrefs to enter into the above refolutions was full and
compleat, the concurrent refolutions of the fenate and affem-

bly of the (late of New-York, of the fifteenth and nineteenth

of November laft, containing a prcteft againd the authority

of Congi-efs in the matter notwithftanding, thefe concurrent

refolutions in letter and in fpirit, being undeniably inccmpata-

ble with a legiflative a»51: of the faid ftate of a preceding day,

to wit, the twe Fity.fi rft of October, 1779, wherein there

is an abfolute reference of the difpute between that ftate

and the people of Vermont, rcfpefting jurifdi6lion, to the

final arbitrament and decifion of Congrefs : and from which

alone would refult to Congrefs all the neceffary authority

herein ;

That on the dsy of the people

refiding in the diftrifb called Vermont, in confideriog the faid

a<fts of Congrefs of the 2cth and 2 ill of Au£;uft, did rejedt

the propofitions therein made to them, as preliminary to an

acknowledgment of their foTcreignty and independence, and

adniiiHon into the foederal union, as appears by their pro-

ceedings on the files of Congrefs : but, that on a fubfequent

day, the aforementioned refolutions of the 20th and 21ft of

Auguil;, being unaltered and unrepealed, and the propofition

therein contained in the opinion of your committee, ftill open

to be acceded to, the faid people did in their general aflem-

bly on the twenty- fecond of February laft, enter into the

following refolution :

" That the weft bank of Conne6^icut river, and a line

beginning at the northweft corner of the commonwealth of

Maffachufctts, from thence northward twenty miles eaft of

Hudfon's river, as fpecitied in the refolutions of Congrefs in

Auguil laft, fhall be confidered as the eaft and weft bounda-

rits of this ftate.

** 'And that thi» aflembly do hereby relinquifh all claims

and demands R\ and right of jurifdiftion in and over, any

and every diftrict of territory without faid boundary

lines :"

That in the fenfe of your committee, the people of the

faid diftrid by the laft recited s&l, have fully complied

with the ftipulation, made and required of them in the

refolutions oi th'i 20th and 2 ! ft of Auguft, as preliminary

to a recognition of their fovereignty and independence,

and admilhon into the fccdcral union of the ftates, and

that
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that the <-cnJ//?w^/ promiTe and engagement df Ccngrefs, of

fuch recognition and admillion is thereby become abfoluie an^

neceffary to be performed, your committee therefore fubmit

the following refolution :

That the diftri'S: or territory called Vermont, as defined

and limited in the refojutions of Congre(s of the 20th and

2 I (I of Augiift, 1 78 1, be and it is hereby recognized and

acknowledged by the name of the ftatc of Vermont, as free,

fovereiga ?ind independent ; and that a comaiittee be ap-

pointed to treat and confer with the agents and delegates

from faid flate, upon the terms and mode of the admiflion of

the faid ftate, into the fcederal union."

New-Hampfhire,
MafTachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginiaj,,.^

.

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Livermore c

Mr. Partridge ;;

Mr. Ofgood n

Mr, Ellery ?:

Mr Cornell n

Mr= Law '

?,

Mr. Vv^olcott I

Mr, Scott • c

Mr. Floyd i

Mr. Clark %

Mr. Elmer . <

Mr. Boudinot \

Mr. Condicl ?

Mr. Mon
t
gom e

r
y no

Mr, Smith . no

Mr. Clymer no

Mr, Atlee ay

Pi/fr. Dickinfon ay

^Ir. Wharton no

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. J. Jones ay

Mr. Madifoii ay

Mr. Bland m
Mr, Lee ay

Mr. Middleton m
Mr, Bee m
Mr. Telfair m

no

ne

no

nd

divided

no

na 1

Mr. N. W. Jones «o I
"'^

So it paffed in the negatire,

A motion was then made by Mr, Montgomery, feconded

by Mr. Ellery,

*' That the third Tuefday in June next be afllgned for the

confideration of the report

:

Vol. VIL Y y 0«
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On tfee queftion to agree to this motion, tlie yeas and nayi

feeing required by Mr. Scott,

New-Hamp{hire,
Mafiacbufetts,

Rhode-Ifland^

Conne^licut,

New -York,

New-Jcrfef,

Peiinfjlvaniaj

DelavTarej,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carob'naj

Georgia,

Mr, Livcrmore t

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellcry

Mr» Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot

Mr, Condia
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee ay

Mr Dickinfon no

Mr. Wharton ay

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr. J. Jones «o

Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Bland no

Mr. Middleton no

Mr. Bee no

Mr Telfair no

Mr. N. W. Jones no

ItVfded

no

'no

divided

n&

na

by Mr. Middleton, fecondcd by

alllgaed for the confideration of

So the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made

Mr. Bee,
** That Monday next be

the report.'*

On tbe queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Scott,

New-Hampfhire,
MafTachufctts,

Rhode-Illand,

Ccnnedcutj

Mr. LiVermore
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mc. Law
Mr. Wcilcott

na

no

n9

no

no

n9

no

no

no.

no

New- York;
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New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

no

n&

Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudlnot

Mr. Condia
Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith
JVIr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Dickinfon,

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J, Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Middletoa

Mr. Bee
Mr. Telfair a}}

Mr. N. W Jones ay i
'^

iiviae,u

ay

So it paflTed in the negative.

Thursday, -^nV iS, 1782,

On a report of the fecretary at war :

Refohed, That the fecretary at war be direded to fupply

the delegates of the ftate ©f Georgia, with two hundred

pair of piftols, and ferge fufficlent for two hundred pair or

breeches and waiftcoats, and provide for the tranfportatioa

of thefe articles and the arms at Richmond, for which the

faid ilate is to be accountable.

The order of the day for taking into confidcration the re*

port of the committee on the celiions of New-York, Virgi-

nia and Connedlicut, and the petitions 6f the Indiana,

Vandalia, lUIonois and Wabafti companies, being called for

by the delegates for Virginia, and the firft paragraph being

read,

A motion was made by Mr. Lee, feconded by Mr. Bland,

in the following words :

** That the tiril refolve in the report under confidcratiort

be poftponed till Congrefs fhall have determined on the ioX-

lowing motion

:

" That previous to any determination In Congrefs, rela-

tive to the celTions of the wellern lands, the name of each

meGnbe£
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member prefent be called over by the fecretary, that on fucli

call each member do declare upon his honour whether he

is or is not; pevfonally intcrefted diredtly or indirei^ly in the

claims of any company or companies, which have petitioned

againll the territorial rights of any one of the ttates, by
whom fuch cefilons have been made, and that fuch decla*

ration Lj entered on the journals/*

A motion was made by Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. El-

lery, to ftrike out the ivOrda, ** till Congrefs (hall have de-

termined on the following motion,"

And on the quel^ion (hall thofe words flanid, th^ yeas and
aiays being required by Mr, Bland,

New Hampihire,

Mafrachufetts,

Ilhode Ifland^

Conne6licut,

Nevv-Yorkj

Ne\T-Jerrey^

Fennfjlvamag

Mar-ylandy
VV irg^^ia,

Soath Carolina^

Georgia,

*^o it pafTed in neeativj

Mr Livermcre

Mr, Partridge

Mr. Ofgood,

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott

Mr. Scott

Mr Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot "

Mr. CondifSt

Mr^ Montgomery no

ur. omitn no

Mr. Clymer no

Mr. At lee no

Carroll ay
\

Jones fiy

Mad i fori ay

Mr. Bland ay

jSii. j^cQ ay

Mr. Middletdn ay

Mr, Bee ay

Mr Telfair a^^

Mr. N. W. Jones ay

divided

no

divided

divided

n&

Mr
Mr
Mr.

•ay

A motion was then made by Mr.- Clark, feconded by Mr.
^%ood, to ftrike out the worc<» ' the firfc refolve.in," and
^" the que'dion fiiall thefe words Hand, the yeas and nays
brin^- r: 'quired by Mr. Scott,

New-Hamnfiiire,
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New Hainpflure,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New- York

New-Jerfey,

Pennrylvania,

Mr. I ivermore

Mr Partridge

Mr. Ofgood

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Ml. Lavi

Mr Wolcott

Mr. Scott

Mr, Floyd

Mr, Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia
Mr. Montgomery no

no

no

'no

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Wharton no

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. j. Jones ay

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. Lee ay

Mr. Middleton ay

Mr Bee ay

Mr. Telfair ay

Mr, N. W. Jones ay ^

So it paffed in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr, Madifon, feconded by

Mr. Scott, after the word ** poftponed," to infert the words
** until to-morrow ;" on which the yeas and nays being rc-

<|uircd by Mr. Bland,

Mr. Livermorc

Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Delaware,

Marylaild,

Virginia,

Scuth-Carolina,

Georgia,

no

*

ay

ay

ay

New-Hampfhirc,
Maflachufetts,

no

RhodC'Illand,

ConneAicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr, Eloyd
Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot
Mr. Condid

no

ay \
*

no 7

no i
no

no

ay

no.

^ y divided
no j

no

no

no i

no J

> dividea

\ ns

Pennfylvania,
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Pcnnfylvania, \ft,Mr. Montgomery «j
Mr. Smith no t

Mr. Clymer noy'^
Mr, Atiee

IVIr. Wharton
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr Middleton

Mr. Telfair

Mr.' N. W. Jones ay [

""^

So the queftion was loll.

A motion was then made by Mr- Lee, feconded by Mr.
Montgomery, after the word " poftponed, to infert the

words ** until Monday nest ;" en which the yeas and navs

being required by Mr. Currcil,

Dela ware,

Mar^landj

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

New- Hampfii ire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode- Iflaad,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftion was lod.

ay

n-j

no

no

ay

no

ay

ua

no

no

no

n

Mr. Livermcre

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott

Mr. Scott

Mr, Flovd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Coadift

Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith no

Mr. Clymer no

Mr. A rice no

Mr, Wharton no

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. Bisnd ay

Ivir. Ltc ay

Mr. Middleton ay

Mr. Bee ay

Mr. i'clftiir ay

Mr. N. W. Jon

no

dwlded

divided

>nQ

ay

\ ay \
•"
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Friday, Jprll 19, 1782.

A report from the fecretary at w^r was read, dating the

Inconvenience that may anTe from the falc of the veffel lately

ufed for a prifon (hip in the harbour of Bofton.

Orderedi That it be referred to the fuperlntendant of

finance, as agent of marine, to confer with the fecretary at

war, and take order in the matter.

On a report of the fecretary at war, to whcni was referred

a memorial of W. Turnbull and company :

Refohed, That the full fum paid by MefFrs. Turnbull anr!

company to the treafurer of the United States, for three

••pair of fix pound cannon, fold with carriages, of which they

are deftitute, be returned to them, and the bargain con-

fidered as null and void.

On the report of the fecretary at war to whom was refer-

red a petition of lieutenant Stratton :

Refolded, That it be recommended to the date of Maffa"

chufetts, to fettle the pay and depreciation of pay due to

lieutenant Aaron Stratton, from thefiril of September 1776,
to the twenty-flril of January 1 78 1, upon his producin;;:^

certilicates fi"om the paymafter general of the army and

commiffary general of prifoners, of the funis they have re-

fpeftively paid to him on the above account, and to pay the

fame, charging the money fo paid to the account of the

United States.

On a report of a committee, coafifting of Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Scott and Mr. Montgomery, to whom was referred a

letter of April 6th from the fuperintendant of finance, ai

agent of marine, refpecling a claim of Mr. Jacobus Wyn-
koop.

Refnhed, That it be recommended to the ftate of New-
York to make up the depreciation on the pay which Jacobus

Wynkoop hath received, and that upon his producing vouch-

ers to afcertain the period when his actual fervices ceafed^

his accounts be finally fettled at the treafury office of the

United States, and whatever balance may be then found du©
to him, be put upon interefi: in the fame manner as the ba«

lances of other public creditors.

The report of a committee, ccnfilling of Mr. Carroll^,

Mr. Atlee and Mr. Cornell, to whom was referred a letter of

twenty-firfl of February from the governor of Cotinc6:iciit,

and a reprefentation from the inhabitnats of the wellern

country, was called for; and that part of the report fo fsr

aS'
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as It relates to the letter of the governor of Connedfcut,

being read, namely,
** That the ten companies mentioned in governor Trum.

bull's letter of the 21ft of February, 1782, to be raifed for

the defence of the ftate of Connecticut be paid and fubfift-

cd while in aclual fervice at the general expencc, on the fame

terms as the troops on the continental ellablifhment . pro-

vided the faid ftate fhali rirft fill up their quota of troops for

the continental army> and that the officers be in proportion

to the number of men in the field."

A motion v/as made by the delegates of Connedlicut, to

flrike out the words after provided, and in lieu thereof ta

infert, *' that no more officers be paid than thofe on the

continental ellablifhment, belonging to the line of faid ftate

in ths continental army, unlcfs the non-commiffioned officers,

and privates in faid line, and the levies both together exceed

the q-iota on the continental eftablifhraent, in that cafe the

officers to be paid in proportion to the number of fuch over-

plus, noa»comniiffioned officers and privates, and that the

faid ten companies be under the orders of the comin^iider in

chief of the army of the United States.''

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Law,

N ew-H amp ill i re

,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode- Illand,

Connedlicut,

New-York,

Nevv-Jerfey,

Penafylvania,

Delaware,,

Maryland,,

Mr. Livermore
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Cornell

Mr Law ^

Mr. Wolcctt
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
IVjr, Boudinot

Mr. Condid
Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

i

Mr. Dlckinfpn

Mr, Wiiarton

Mr. CvAvoM

Virginia
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ns

I

35t

«<5

n/f

Virginia, Mr. J. Jones
Mr. Madifon no

Mr Bland no (""

Mr. Le€ ay
South-Carolina, Mr. Middlcton «©

J
Mr, Bee tw (

Georgia, ^'ir. Telfair nol
Mr. N.W.Jones wof

So it p3ffe(i in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mn Wolcott, feconded hj
Mr. Cornell, to llrike out the v.'ord *« provided," and what
follows to the end ; and the qucftion beiiig put, ** fliall the
words moved to be ftruck out (land ?"

Pafled in the negative.

A motion was then made by the delegates of ConnecSlicut,
to amend the report by adding the words following, ** pro?
vided that no Eiore officers be paid than thofe on the con-
tinental eftablifhment, belonging to the line of the faid ftate

in the continental army, unlefs the noncommiffioned officers

and privates in the faid line, and the levies both together,

exceed the quota on the continental eftablifhment ; in that
cafe the officers to be paid in proportion to the number of
fuch overplus, non commiffioned officers and privates ; and
that the faid ten companies be under the orders of the com-
mander in chief, to operate any where within the United
States."

A motion was made by Mr. Clark, feconded hy Mr. Cor-
nell, to ftrike out the words, '* to operate any where witiiin

the United States," and in lieu thereof to infert,

** Provided always, that no pay or fubiifteace be allowed

to faid troops on account of the United States, unlefs the

ftate of Conne6licut, fhall by law put the faid troops under

the command of the commander in chief of the army of the

United States, to operate wherever he fliall diredl : and
that they be paid and fubfifted by the United States, for

fuch time only as they ftiall be employed In the fervlcc of the

United States, by the exprefs orders of the commander ia

chief.

On the queftion to agree to this amendment to the amend-
ment, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Wolcott,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Livermore «o
|

*

MafTachufetts, Mr. Partridge ayi
Mr. Ofgood oyj'^

Vol. VII. Z z Rhode-IHand^
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Rhode- Ifland,

Conne6licut,

^ New-York,

New-Jerfe^f^

DelawarCj

Maryland,

Virginia,

South Carolina^

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

On the queftion ,to agree

n^y^ being required by Mr,

New-riainpfhire,

JvlaiTachufetts,

Rhode Iflandj

Connefticut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfcy,

S OF CONGRESS,
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wqlcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condid
Mr. Montgomery ^y
Mr. Sniith

Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlec

My. Dickinfon ay

Mr, Wharton ay

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr, Jones no

Mr Madifon no

Mr. Bland no

Mr. Lee ay

Mr. Middleton no

Mr. Bee ay

Mr Telfair ay

Mr. N. W. Jones ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

dhided

ay

to the amendment,

,
Wolcpit,

Mr. Livermore

Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ofgood
Mr Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr, Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Elmer
Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condid

the yeas and

divided

pennfylvanlaj
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Pennfylvanfa,

Delaware^

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

!,, 17^2.

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith
Mr, Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Carroll

Mr. J. Jones
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland
Mr. Lee
Mr, Middleton
Mr Bee
Mr. Telfair

!

35S

no

no

n@

no

no

no

no

no

n§

no

no

no

no

no

ay

Mr. N.W.Jones «j^ I
^-^

On the queftion to agree to the report as amended, the

yeas a'nd nays being required by Mr. Law,
New- Ha mpftiire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New 'York,

New-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvaniay

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolins^

ay

Mr. Liyermorc

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Wolcott
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd no

Mr. Clark no

Mr, Elmer no

Mr. Boudinot no

Mr, Condift no

Mr. Montgomery no

no

no

no

no
{

no \

no
I

na
I

*

-^ divided
no

no ,'

,- no
no}
ay

ay

no

ay

n»

Mr Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Dickinfon,

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Middleton

Mr. Bee

i
na

no

no

no

no

no

}

n&

no

ns

no

Georgiai
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Georgia, Mr. Telfair ne J
Mr. N. W Jones no J"®

So it palTed In the negative.

Saturi»ay, Jpril 20, 1782.

On report of a comnnittee, confiiling of Mr. N. W. Jpnes^j

Mr. Clark and Mr. Partridge, to whom was referred a me-

morial of John Edgar :

Refolvedy That the fupcrintendant of finance be and here-

by is direded to aford to the faid John Edgar, fuch afli fi-

ance as he may think resfonable for his fupport, until he be

employed in fnch bufinefs as to render fuch affiftance iinnccef-

fary, provided it (hall not exceed one year.

A committee, confiding of Mr. Bland, Mr. Wolcott and

Mr. Atlee» to whom was referred a letter of the nth of

Mkrchy 1 78 J, front major general Greene, having delivered

in a report, and the report being read:

Ordertdy That it be referred to the fupcrintendant of fi-

nance and fecretary at war to take order.

A ]etter of the 19th from Jonas Fay, Mofes Robinfoo,

and Ifaac Tichenor, was read ; whereupon a motion was
made by Mr. J. Jones, feconded by Mr. Madifon, in the

words following,
** Jonas Fay, Mofes Robinfon, and Ifaac Tichenor, filling

themfelves agents and delegates from the ft ate of Vermont,
•J : ^.• *u,:.. t_^^ ..f ^u_ , _..u .' a_„fc :„r 1 r> .r.

and by 0:Siciai advice from fundry gentlemen of the firft

cbara6ters iA America^ the legiflatare of Vermont have been

prevailed t^pon to comply in the moft ample manner with

the refolution aforefaid.'*

RefAved, I hat th^ fecretary be diredled to apply to the

faid Jonas Fay, Mofi^s Robiiifon, and Ifaac Tichenor, and

reqiiell thcftv to coffttB-uaicate to him the faid official advice,

together with the naines of the gentlemen from whom the

fame was received."-

On the queftion to agree t-othis, the yeas and nays being

le.^airiid: by iVir. J. -JoncS)

NtW Hampfhire-^ Mr. Livermore no j
*

Maifactafetts^ Mr. Partridge nd\
Mr. Ofgood no^

Rhode-IAan<J,
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Hhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery no]

Mr. Cornell no

Connecticut, Mr. Law ^° no
Mr. Wolcott

nv
no

New-York, Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark no"^

Mr. Boudmot «o>«#
Mr. Condia K5 J

Pennfylvania, Mr. Montgoraer
no \Mr. Clymer

"Delaware, Mr. Dickinfon «o|*^
Maryland, Mr, Carroll «oi*
Virginia, Mr. Joiles ay\

Mr. Madifon ^y \^»
Mr. Bland no n
Mr. Lee ay J

South-Carolina, Mr. Middleton

Zh_Mr. Bee
Georgia, Mr. Telfair

'^
Y divided

Mr, N. W. Jonc

So the queftion was loft.

M o N t> A y, Jpril 22, 1782.

Purfuarit to the refolution of 27th of February laft, the

fuperintendant of finance reports, that he means to appoint

Mr. Jonathan Burrell, of the ftate of Connedicut, a com
miffioner to fettle the accounts in the commifTary's depart-

ment, unlefs CoHgrefs difapprovc the choice.

On a report of a committee, confiding of Mr, Cornell,

Mr. Montgomery, and Mr. Dickinfon, to whom was referred

a report of the fecretary at war :

Re/ohed, That from and after the firft day of May next,

all refolves of Congrefs heretofore paffed relative to rations,

fubfiftancc or allowances to officers, over and above their

pay and what they are entitled to from the quarter-mafters's

department, except the allowance to the general commanding
the fouthern army, be and they are hereby repealed : that

from and after the firft day of May next, each officer fiiall

be entitled to draw daily the number of rations, and to re-

ceive monthly as fubfiftence the number of dollars and parts

of dollars, affixed to their feveral ranks, vix.

Rations
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Rations per day. Dollars per montH.

A major general 5 3 1 60 -poths

A brigadier general 4 25 30.90ths
A colonel 2 12 60 90ths

A Heutcnant-coloncl ^ ,

commandant ^ ^^ 6o-90th«

A lieutenant-colonel i 1-2 11

IVIajor I 1-2 S
Chaplain i 1-2 8
Captapin I 6 30.9Gths
Subaltern i '3 i5-90ths
Surgeon i 1-2 4 60 90ths
Surgeon's mate i 3 i5-90ths
Quartermafter general 4 25 30-90ths
JDeputy quartermaf-

ter with the fouth- S- 2 12 6o-90tha
ern army-

Deputy paymafter

with ditto

D«puty cloathler ,

with the army * 3 l5-90thi

Deputy poftmaftcr

of the army
Commiffary of forage I 1-2 11

Field commilfary i 6 30 90th$

Do. fouthern army i 6 30-90ths

Director general of

the hofpital

Chief phylician and
furgeon

Hofpital furgeon i

mate i

fteward i

wardm after i

Pil\ officers in the line of the army employed In any of the

ftafF departments, (hall be entitled, while acting therein, to

draw the fame number of rations and like fubfillence to which
they are eatitied by their ranks In the army : and whca
any perfons, not in the line of the army, arc employed in

any of the itaff departments, they fhall be entitled to draW
the fame number of rations and fubfiftence as officers of the

line, aHing :n fnnilar itatlons in the ftaff with them, arc

entitled to draw,

No compenfatlon fii all hereafter be made to thofe offi-

cers who may negledl to draw rations to which they are

entitled.

Tuesday,
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T u s s D A y, Jj>rtl 2^, 1782.

On a report of the fecretary at war :

Refohed, That Mr. Appltton, the commiffioner of the

continental loan office in the ftate of MafTachufetts, be and
hereby is direded to charge the United States with the fuai

of fixteen thoufand fix hundred and fixty fix dollars and lixty

ninetieths of a dollar, new emiffion, advanced for the ufe of
the quarter maftcr general s department ; and that colonel

Pickering* quarter matter general, give a receipt for and be
debited with the fame fum.

On report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Carroll, Mr.
Boudinot, and Mr, Clark, to whom was referred a letter of
the 1 2th March from Thomas Edifon.

' Refolved^ That the fuperintendant of finance be and here-

by is direfted to afford the faid Thomas Edifon, fuch aflift-

ance as he may think reafonable for his fupport, until he be
cfmployed in fuch bufinefs as to render fuch afiiftance unne-

ceffary, provided it fhall not exceed one year.

On a report from the fecretary at war of the 23d of March
1782

Refolved^ That all fuch fick and wounded foldicrs of the

armies of the United States, who fhall in future be reported

by the infpecf^or general, or the infpe<flor of a feparate de-

partment, and approved by the commander in chief or com-
manding^crfficer of a feparate department, as unfit for farther

duty, either in the field or in garrifon, and who apply for a

difcharge in preference to being placed or continued in the

corps of invalids, fliall be difcharged, and be entitled to re-

ceive as apenfion five dollars per month, in lieu of all pay
and emoluments.

Refohed, That it be and hereby is recommended to the

feveral dates to difcharge fuch penfions annually, and draw-

on the fuperintendant of finance for the payment of the mo-
ney they fiiall fo advance.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was re»

ferred a report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Cornell,

lyir, Scott, and Mr. Dickinfon, on a motion of Mr. Scott, a
letter from the fuperintendant of finance, and a report of the

fecretary at war on the faid letter, Congrefs came to the fol-

lewing refolution :

Whereas the moft ftri£l ceconomy in the public expendi-
tures is abfolutely neceffary for a vigorous profecution of

th<J war
J and whereas to that end it is re<juifite, to dif-

continue
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continue the praAice of filling feme of the places In the (laff

departments, with pcrfons not of the line of the army, wbicli

places may with great favlngs to the public be filled by fu-

pernumerary officers from the line.

Refolved^ therefore, That in future there be only ten

lieutenants to each regiment of Infantry, to be employed It^

the regimental line and llaff, the regimental paymafter to

be confidered as not attached to any company :

That the fupernumerary junior lieutenants, beyond the

Dumber of ten in each regiment of infantry, be reduced j un-

lefs the officers of the regiment fhall otherwife agree, as tp

thofe that fhall retire according t*^ the refolutions of the 3d
and 2 1 ft of Oftober, 1780, and i2iall accordingly retire on
or before the ift day of June next, if in the main army, and
the firft day of July next, if in the fouthern army, except

fuchofthera as fhall accept of employments la the ftaff

department8> with the approbation of the heads of the re-

fpe£llvc departments. In which cafe they (hall feverally retain

their refpe^llve ranks In the army, and be entitled to the

full pay and fubfiftence belonging to their rank in the line,

^3 a compenfation for their refpedlive fervices In the ftaff^

without any other allowance whatfoever ;
provided always

that nothing contained In the above refolutlon, fi^U affedl;

t:he pay or rank of any officers In captivity durtng fuch

captivity.

Friday, Jprll 26, 1782.
^

A letterof the 24th from the fuperlntendant of finance

was read, refpefting the accounts and claims of captain Lan-
dais ; whereupon, the report of a committee, confiding of

Mr, N. W, Jones, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Partridge, to whom
was referred a memorial of captain P. Landais, was called

for, which being read,

llefqlwl. That the report of the committee on captain

X-sridais* memorial be rejected, that the fald memorial be

difmlfTed, and that Congrefs approve of the tteps taken In hie

^afe by the fuperlntendant of finance.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Montgo-

Txiery, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred a

report of the fecretary at war, on a letter from colouel

Baldwin ;

Refohed, That Jedutliun Baldwin, colonel of engineers

h the army of the United States, "be confidered as a fupcr-

Kumcrar|
^
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numerary officer retirin<]j from the fervlce ; and that he be

entitled according to his prefent pay to equal emolumf^nrs,

which fhall be received by the officers of the line, who re-

tired under the refolations of Congrefs of the 3d and 21(1

of Oftober, 1780

On a report of a committee, conPtlling of Mr, Montgo-
mery, Mr. Bhuid, and Mr Dickinfon, to whom was re-

ferred a report of tiie delesrates of Pennfylvanii, Maryland

and V^irginia, on a memorial of colonel Carrington :

Refahed, Th.u lieutenant colontrl C:^rrington be informed,

that the feventh article of the confederation having rcferved

to the dates* the right of appointing all oScera of and

^nder the rank of colonels ftn- the forces refpe(Stively raifed

by them, and of filling up all vacancies of fuch oiHcers,

Congrefs cannot appoint him to tlie vacancy in the cotn-

mand of the 4th regiment of artillery raifcd by the (lace of

Pennfylvania.

M o N D A Y, u'^pr'il 29, 1782.

Mr. Wright, a delegate for the Ibite of Maryland, at-

tended and took his feat

A letter of the 20th from the commander in chief was

Tead, together with the copy of a memorial from the inha-

bitants of the county of Monmouth in the ilate of Ncw-
Jerfey,. and fundry affidavits refpe^ling the death of cap-

tain Jofliua Huddy ; who after being a priioner fome dayw

with the enemy m Ne-.v York, was fent out with a party ot

refugees, and mod cruelly and wantonly hanged on the

heights of 'yiiddlftovvn.

T'hefe papers being committed, and the committee, con-

fiding of Mr, Boudir.ot, Mr. Scolt, and Mr. Bee, having

reported thereon :

RefoIveiU That Congrefs having deliberately confidered

the faid letter and the papers attending it, and being deeply

impreffed with the ncceiTuy of convincing the enemies ot

thefc i.Uiited States., by the moil decided condiuSl, that the

repetition of their unprecedented and inhuman cruelties,

fo contrary to the laws of nations and of war, v>'ili no longer

be fnffcred with impunity, do unanimoufly approve of thf::

firm and judicious conduct of the comniander m chief \n his

application to the Eritifa general at New-Yorli, and do

hereby affare him of their iirmeii: iuDport in liib iii;ed pur-

?3ole oi: exemplary retaliation.

Vol.. VIL A aa Tu esday^
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Tuesday, Jf>ril 30, 1782.

On a report of the fecretary at war on a memorial of

captain Schreiber :

Refohedt That the pay and depreciation of a lieutenant

of artillery be allowed to captain Schreiber, from the 26th

day of November, 1779, to the 2d of March, 1780; and

that his acconnts for pay as captain of engineers, from the

2d day of March, .780, to the .ft day of May, 1782, be

fettled on like principles with the accounts of other foreign

officers retiring from the fcrvice.

On iTiOtion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr. Montgo-

mery :

Ordered, That tbe fuperintendant of finance do prepare

and lav before Congrefs. a (late of the njonies borrowed and

not repaid by the United States, prior to the firft day of

January laft ; and that he alfo lay before Congrefs evciy

half year, computing from the fisid firft day of January, a

(bt:e of all monies borrowed and bills emitted during fuch.

periods refpe6liveiy, th»t the fame may be tranfmitted to-

the refptiiStive dates purfuant to the diredlion contained in

tbe ninth article of tbe confederation.

Wednesday, May 1 5 1 782,

TVir. '^' ilHam Few, a deiCgate for the (late of Georgja,

attended and prcduced credentials under the great feal or

the fhite, by which it appears that the honourable Edward
Telfair, Noble vVimbericy Jones, and William Few, are

apj.'ointed delegates in iht: Coiigrefs of the United States

of Am^iic?., to cc'ntiruif :n oltK'e until the firft Tuefday.in

January, one thouiand fcven hundrfd and eighty tliree.

The order of tlie day for taking into confideration the

report of the comniittee, confifting of Mr. Boudinot, Mr.
Vuinum, 'V!r. Jennifer. Mr bmith, and Mr. Livcrraorc, on

the cc-iTions of New York, Virginia and Connecticut , and

tlic pcticions of roc Indiana, Vandalia, lUionois and Wabafn
cofiiuaiiieR. beine called for by the delegates of Virginia,

and the report ' eing read, through, and the firft paragraph

again read ft m ihc chair, the n.otion of the 1 8th of

/ipsil as thtn anitnded, vras moved by Mr. Bland, feconded

by Mr Clark, viZr

'i'!i?.t tJK rvport undtr confideration be poftponed ;

that pievionb to Ai.y octcimination in Congrefs relative

to
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to the cefllons of the weftern lands, the name of each mem-
ber prefcnt be called over by the fecretary ; that on iuch
call each member do declare upon his honour, whether he Is

or is not perfonally Interefted, diredliy or indircdlly, in the
claims of any company or companies, which hare petitioned
againft the territorial rights of any one of the Hates by whom
fuch cefllons have been made, and that fuch declaration be
entered on the journal

"

A motion was made by Mr, Clark, feconded by Mr-Elle-
ry> to iliTike out the words, -* that the report under confi-

deration be poftponed," and in lieu thereof to infert, • inaf-

muchasthe report unde4r confideration is of a nature, in which
)
all the ieveral dates are effentlally intcrelled and confcquently
ought to have notice, and an opportunity to be prefect by
their reprcfentatives in Congrefs at the determination there-
of, there being but nine dates reprefented at this time^ that
therefore the faid report be poftp.ined until the firft day of
Auguit next ; and that the executive authority of the feveral

ilates be informed thereof, and furnifhed with copies of the
faid report, in order that each date may be fully reprefented,

and their delegates properly indrudted upon the fubje^l at

that time."

On the qucdion to agree to the amendment, the yeas arid

nays being required by Mr. Scott,

Mr. Partridge

Mr, Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia

Maflachufctts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneftlcut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylrania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr, "Wharton

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. J. Jones

Mr, Madifon
Mr. Bland

^y I

^y 1

no

no

ay

ny
ay]

ay

ay

*

no

ay
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South-Carolina,
no

no

Mr. MIddleton no

Mr, Bee no

Georgia, Mr TeUair no

Mr. N. W. Jones «o

Mr. Few no

So the queriion was loH:.

A divifion of the motion was then called for, and on the

queftion to agree to the firfl: part, namely, •' that the report

under confideration be pollponed ; the yeas and nays were

required by Mr. Bland.

The report being as follows :

*' The committee, to whom the ceiTions of New-York,

Virginia, Connedlicut, and the petitions of the Indiana,

Vandalia, lilionoisand WabaTii companies, were referre^d, do

report, that having had a meeting with the agents on the

part of New York, Connedicut and Virginia, the agents for

3'\^ew-York and Conni-fticut laid before your committee their

feveral, claims to the land.s faid to be contained in their- feveral

Hates, together with vouchers to fupport the fame ; but the

delegates on the part of Virginia declining any elucidation of

their claim, either to the lands ceded in the z^ referred tO;

your com.mittee. or the lands reqaelled to be guaranteed

:io the faid (late by Congrefs, delivered to yoar commrttee

the written paper hereto annexed and nuirTbered twenty.

That your committee have carefully examined all the

vouchers laid before them, and obtained all the information

into the Itate of the lands mentioned in the feveral cefTions

sforefaid, and having maturely confiJered the fame, are

imanimoufly of opinion, and do report the following refolu-

tions :

Refolv;fU That Congrefs do in beh.alf of the United States,

ccctpt the celTion made by the ftate of New -York, as con-

tained in the inftrument of writing executed for that purpofe

by the agents of New-York, dated the day of

lait paft, and now among the files of Congrefs ; and that the

prefident ^o take the proper meafures to have the f:itne le-

gally authenticated, aad legiftcred in the pnblic records of
tlie ftate of New York.

The reafons that induced ycur committee to recommend
the acceptance of this ccllion arc,

(t It clearly rppeared to your comint!ee, that all the

limds belonging to the Sfx Nations of In lians and their

tributaries, hcivc been in due form put under ttie protedtioa

ef
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of the crown of England by the fald Six NationS) ss append-

ant 10 the late government of New- York, fo far as ".elpedts

j'urifdi6icn only*

2d. That the citizens of the faid colony of New-York^
have borne the burthen, both as to blood and treafuve, of

protefting and fupporting the faid fix nations of Indians and

their tributaries for upwards of '*'ne hundred years lall p?ifty

as the dependants and alh'es of the faid government.

3d That the crown of England has always cor.fidered and

treated the tonntry ofthefaid Six Nations^ snd their tributa-

ries, inhabiting as far as the /;3th degree of north latitude,

ss appendant to the government of Ncvv-^ ork.

4th. That the neighbouring colonies of Mafiachufetts,

Connefticut, Ptnnfylvanii, Maryland and Virginia, have al-

fo horn time to lime, by their pubhc adis, iicogiJizcd and

admitted the faid iiix Nations and their tributaries, to be ap»

pendant to th£ government of New York.

5th, That by Congrefs accepting this cefiion the jarifdic*

tion of the whole wcUern territory,belonging to the Six Na*
ticns and their tributaries, will be veiled in the United States,

greatjy to tlie advantage of the union

Refsl'ved^ 'J'hat Congrefs do eaineiUy recommend to. the

flatts of Maflachufetts and Connedicut, that thty do with-

out delay releafe to the United States in Congrefs aflem-

bled, all claims and pretenfions of claim to the faid v/eftern

territory, without any conditions, or re{lri6^ions what-
ever.

,

Refahedy That Congrefs cannot, confiftent with the inter-

cfls of the United States, the duty they owe to their confti-

tuents or the rights necelTarily veiled in them as the fovcreiga

power of the United States, accept of the cefiion propoled
to be made by the (late of Virginia, or guarantee the tra6t of
country claimed by them in their zdi of ceiTion referred to

your committee.REASONS,
id. It appeared to your committee from the vouchers laid

before them, that all the lands ceded or pretended to be
ceded to the United States by the ftate of Virginia, are

within the claims of the dates of Maffaehufetts, Conneaicut
and New-York, being part of the lands belonging to the faid

Six Nations of Indians and their tributaries.

2d, It appeared that great part of the lands claimed by
the Hate o{ Virginia and rcqucfled to be guaranteed to
them by Congrefs, is alfo within the claim of the llate of

New-
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New-York, being alfo a part of the country of the fald Sis-

Nations and their tributaries.

3d. It alfo appeared that a large part of the lands laft

aforefaid, are to the weftward of the weft boundary line of
the late colony of Virginia, as eftablifhed by the king
of Great Britain in council previous to the prefect revoluti-

on.

4th, It appeared that a large tra£i of faid lands hath
been legally and equitably fold and conveyed away under

the government of Great Britain before the declaration of

independence, by perfons claiming the abfolute property

thereof.

5th, It appeared that In the year 176-- a very large

part thereof was feparated and appuinted for a diltindl go-

vernment and colony by the king of Great Britain, with

the knowledge and approbation of the government of

Virginia.

6th. The conditions annexed to the faid ceiEon are Incom-

patible with the honour, intercfts and peace of the United

States* and therefore, in the opinion of your committee, alto-

gether inadmiffible.

Rsfohvedy That it be earneftiy recommended to the ftatc

oFVirginia, as they value the peace, welfare and increafe

of the United States, that they rcconfider their faid aft of

ceflion, and by a proper aft for that purpofe, cede to the

United States, all claims and prctenfions of claim to the

lands and country beyond a reafonable weftern boundary,

eonfiftent with their former afts while a colony under the

power of Great Britain, and agreeable to their juft rights

«f foil and jurifdiftion at the commencement of the prefent

var, and that free from any coriditions and redriftiona

whatever. 1

Your committee farther report that they have had a con-

ference with the agents for the feveral petitioners, calling

ihemfelves the Indiana, Vandalia, lilionois and Wabafa
companies, and alfo of colonel Croghan, and have feen and

tircful]y exan-ilned their feveral vouchers and deeds ; to which

conference your committee invited the delegates for Connefti-

cut. New- York and Virginia, but the delegates for Virginia

refufcd to attend.

On the whole, your committee are of opinion ttiat the

purchafcs of colonel Croghan and the Indiana company,

v/ere made bona fide for a valuable cpnfideratlon, according

^o the then ufsge and cuftom of purchiiling lands from the

Indians
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Indians, with the knowledge, confcnt and approhation of

the crown of Great Britain, the then governments of New-
York and Virginia, and therefore do recommend that it

be

Refohcdf That if the faid lands are finally ceded or ad-

judged to the United States in point of jurifdiftion, that

Congrefs will confirm to fuch of the faid purchafers, who arc

and fiiall be citizens of the United States, or either of them,

their refpe6ilve fhares and proportions of faid hnds, making

a reafonable dedud^ion for the value of the quit-rents referved

by the crown of England.

It appeared to your committee that divers perfons refid-

jng in and being fubjeds of Great-Britain, and now enemies

of thefe United States, together with divers citizens ofthefe

United States (but who bear a fmall proportion to the whole

number of the company) applied to the crown of England
in the year and agreed to purchafe the tra£t of

land called Vandalia, lying on the back of Virginia, from

the Allegany mountains weft to the river and

which was agreed to be created into a colony by the king

and council : that the faid agreement and purchafe was com-
pleated all to affixing the feals and paffing the ufual forms

of office, by which the faid company were put to very great

cxpences in negociating the fame» as appears by the paper

writings hereunto annexed. But as it is altogether incom-

patible with the interefls, government, and policy of thefe

United States, to permit fuch immoderate and extravagant

grants of lands to be vefted in individual citizens of thefe

ftates, they cannot in jufticc to the United States recom-

tnend the confirmation and eftablifhment of the faid pur-

chafes, in cafe the faid lands (hould be ceded or adjudged

to the United States: but in order to do the ftri<^eft juftice

to fuch of the faid company who are and fhall remain citi-

zens of thefe United States or any of them, your committee

propofe the following refolution :

Hefohed, In cafe the faid lands fhall be ceded or adjudged

to thefe United States in Congrefs afiembled, that oh the

faid piirchafcrs, or fuch of them as fhall remain citizens

of thefe United States, releafing to Congrefs all their and
each of their rights, title, claim and demand, to all and
every part of the faid lands to and for the ufe of the Uni-
ted States, Congrefs will fully and amply reimburfe to

them and each of them, their heirs and alligns, their and

€ach of their full fhares and proportions oi ail their pur-

chafe
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chafe money, expenc^s and charges, accrued on the (aid

lands, by diftlnft and fisparate grants o{ lands out of the

faid feveral trafts of land, to the full amount and value

thereof.

Your conimittce alfo having fully confidered the petition

of the Illionois and Wabarti companies, do report the follow-

ing refolution :

Refohed, That the petition of the Illionois and Wabafli
companies, be difmifTed.

REASONS.
I (I. It appeared to the committee by the confelllon of the

agent for the company, that the faid purchafes had been

made without licence of the then government or other public

authority, and ss your committee conceive, contrary to the

common and known ufage in fuch cafe eftabliilied.

2d. That the faid purchafes were made of certain Indians

without any public treaty or other proper a6l of notorie-

^d. That one of the deeds begins on the north fide of the

Illionois river, and contains only a nuntbcr of lines, without

comprehending any land whatever,

4th. The Wabaih purchafe has been ma,de fince the pre-

fent revolution, when Congrefs had an agent for Indiaa

affairs refiding at Fort Pitt, who had no notice thereof.

cth. That the Six nations and their tributaries claim the

fame lands, in oppofition to the Indians conveying the fame

in the deeds to faid companies

Your committee having been convinced in the courfe of

their inveiligation of this buiinefs, that many inconvenien-

cies will arife to the citizens of thefe United States, unlcfs

the jurifdidion of the United States in Congrefs aflembleJ

with regard to Indian affairs, is more clearly defined and

eltablifhed, do recommend the following refoiutions for the

confideration of Congrefs :

Rtfolved, That the fole right of fuperintending, protcfi-

ing, treating with, and making purchafes of the fcveral

Indian nations fituate and being without the bounds of any

of the diffeient Itates in the union, is uecefTanly vefted \x\

the United Slates in Congrefs afr^mbled, for the bentht of

the United States, and in no other perion or pcrfons whatever

within the faid ftates.

Rtfolvedy That no perfon or perfons, citizens of thefe

United States, or any particular iUtv in the union in their

feparate
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feparat€ capacity, can or ought to purchafc any unappropria-

ted lands belonging to the Indians without ths bounds of

their refpe£tive ftates, under any pretence whatfoever,

Refohed^ That whenever the United States in Congrefs

aflembled (hall find it for the good of the union, to permit

new fettlements on unappropriated lands, they will ere£l a

new ftate or iJates, to be taken into the foederal union, in

fuch manner that no one ftate fo crefted fhall exceed the

quantity of one hundred and thirty miles Cquarc, and that the

fame fhall be laid out into townfhips of the quantity of about

fjx miles fqaare.

Refohedy That whenever fuch new ftate or ftates fliall be

erected by Congrefs, they will make good all reafonable

engagements made to the of5cers and foldiers In the United.

States, or any of them.

Refolved, That whenever fuch new ftates fliall be €re<Si:ed.

that the honajids fettlers within the fame, at the time of

the eredlion of fuch ftates, fliall be confirmed in their refpec*

Xxvt titles to their reafonable fettlements, on the fame terrtis

as fliall be allowed to other new fettlers.

Rsfohedy That Congrefs will reimburfc alljuft and reafon-

able expences, that may have heretofore accrued to any of the

ftates fince the prefent revolution, in conquering, protefling^

or defending, any of the unappropriated lands fo ereded into

a .ftate or ftates.

Refolved, That nothing herein before determined by Con,-

grefs, fliall be conftrued {o as to fuppofe any claim or right

in Congrefs, in point of property of foil, to any lands be-

longing to the Indian nations, unlefs the fame have been

bona fide purchafed of them by the crown of England, or

which may hereafter be purchnfed by the United States in

Congrefs aiTembled, for the ufe of the United States, and
that at a public treaty to be held for that parpofe."

On the queftion for poftponing,

iWaflachufetts, Mr. Partridge 6y \

Mr. Ofgood ay \
^

Rhode- Ifland, Mr. Ellery ay\
Mr. Cornell ay^^^

\> no
•3

Conne(5licut, Mr. Lavsr ay \

*

Kew'York Mr. Scott «*"

Mr. Floyd no

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark ay^
Mr. Boudinot ^jJ-^J'
Mr. Condid ay\

Vol, VII. B b b Pennfylvanja^
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Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georg 13<

Mr. TViontgomery ay

Mr. Smith

Mr. Clymer
Mr, Atlee

Mr. Wharton,
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Middleton no

Mr, Bee no

Mr. Telfair no

Mr. N. W. Jones no

Mr. Few ns

ay

no

no

So the que ft ion was loft.

A motion was then made

ay

by Mr. Ellery, feconded by-

Mr. Cornell, to adjourn ; on which the yeas and nays being

^c^uired by Mr, Bland,"'""'"
Mr. Partridge i

Mr. Ofgood i

Mr. KUery
Mr. Cornell .

Mr. Law i

Mr. Scott
Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Wharton

MaffachufcttSj

Rhode-Iflanda

Conne6licut,

New- York,

Kew-Jerfey,]

Pennfyivaniag

Delaware,

Maryland^

aiviaed

a»

Mr. Carroll ay'

Mr. Wright ay .

Mr. Jones no'

Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Bland no.

Mr. Middleton, no

Mr. Bee no

Mr. Telfair no'

Mr. N. W. Jones no

Mr. Few noj

^ the houfe was adjourned till to-morrow.
Thur.sdat>

Virginia,

South -Carolina,

Georgia,

no

no

no
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Thursday, May 2, 17S2.

Mr. J. Rutledge, Mr. Ramfay, and Mr. A. Mlddletonj

delegates for the date of South- Carolina, attended and
produced credentials ; by which it appears that on the 3 ift of

January, 178^^, the honourable John Rutledge, David Ram-
fay, Ralph Izard, John Levvis Gervais> and Arthur Middle-
ton, were elefted delegates to reprcfent the date of South-

Carolina in Congrefs.

A motion was made by Mr, Bland, feconded by M. Ma-
difon,

** That the queflion be now taken on the propofitlon con-

tained in the words following, That previous to any deter-

mination, &c. (as recited yefterday) the fame being the

remainder of a propofition, on the firft part of which a vote

was yefterday taken on a call for a dlvilion, and now enti-

tled to decifion without debate.**

An objection was made to this motion as out of order.

And on the qucilion, •* Is the motion in order ?*' The
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Bland,

no
MafTachufetts, Mr. Partridge no

Mr. Ofgood no

Jlhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery no

Mr. Cornell no

Connecticut, Mr. Law no

New-York, Mr. Scott ay

Mr. Floyd no

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark no

Mr. Boudmot no

Mr. Condia no

Pennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith no

Mr. Clymer no

Mr. Atlee ro

Maryland, Mr. Carroll no

Mr. Wright no

Virginia, Mr.|Madifon ay

Mr. Bland ay

no

*

1
• divided

no

no

no

ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Rutledge 1 excufed, they having

Mr. Ramfay J jull taken their featSe

Georgia,

So it paffed In the negative.

Mr. Middieton
Mr. Telfair

Mr, N. W. Jones no .-

Mr. Few rioj

»y7
no

Tfes^'
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The fecrctary for foreign affairs informed Gonjsrrefs, that

the honourable the miniller plenipotentiary of France has

received a letter from his Moft Chriftian Majefty to the

United States in Gongrefs affembled, announcing the birth

of a dauphin, and that the miniller defires a public audience

at which he may deliver the letter ; whereupon,

Ordered, That Monday the i 3th inftant, at twelve o'clock,

be affigned for the public audience.

Friday, May 3, 1782.

On a report from the fccretary at war :

Refohed, That as the difpcrfed fituation of the corps of

artificers commanded by captain Wyley, wih no longer re»

quire the fervices of doftor A. M» Collcey, furgeon, and

doftor W. M. Cofkey, his mate, they be confideted as re-

duced and retiring from fervice on the loth inftant ; and that

the furgeon be entitled to all the emoluments heretofore al-

lowed to reduced regimental furgeons. ,

A report from the fecretary at war, which was yefterday

brought in, and on which no order was made, being taken

up by the preildent, the order of the day Vv'as called for by

the ftate of Virginia, and a motion was made by Mr. Ma-
difon, feconded by Mr. Bland,

*' That the fenfe of the houfe be taken, whether it be in

order to take into confideration a report from the fecretary

at war which was read yefterday by the fecretary, and has

fince lain on the table, unlefs the fame be called for by a

member,''

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Ma-
difon,

Mtffachufetts, Mr. Partridge ay

Rhode- Ifland,

Mr. Ofgood ay

Mr. Ellery ay

Mr. Cornell ay

Connefticut, Mr. Law ay

New-York, Mr. Scott M

N:w-jerfey
Mr, Fioyd ay

Mr. Boudinot ay

Mr. Condia ay

Pfnnfylvania, Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr, Smith ay

Air. Clymer ay

Mr. Atlec ay

1
ay

ay

\> dividsd

ay

Marylandp
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Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr. Wright ay

Mr. Madlfon no

Mr. Bland n»

South-Carolina, IWr, Rutkdge ay

Mr. Ramfay ay

Mr. Middleton no

Georgia, Mr. Telfair no'

Mr. N. W. Jones no

^

So the queftion was loft.

M S D A y, May 6, 1782.

ay

no

ay

no

On a i-eport from the fecretary at war, to whom was re-

ferred a petition of M. Dedevans :

Refohed., That Maurice Dedevans be and hereby is entitled

to draw four rations per day, until it Ihall be otherwifc or-

dered by Congrefs.

The order of the day for taking Into conflderation the

report of the comraittee on the ceffions of New-York, Vir-

ginia and Connefticut, and the petitions of the Indiana,

Vandalia, lUionois and Wabaili companies being cajled for

by the ftate of Virginia, a motion was made by Mr. Mont-
gomery, feconded by Mr. Ofgood,

*• That th€ order of the day be pollponed;'*

On which the yeaa and nays being required by Mr. Bland,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New.York,

New-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

JMaryland^

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. EUery
Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot
Mr. Condidt

ay \

ay

ay

ay\

ay

ay

ay

ay

^y
ay

Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clyraer

Mr. Atlce

Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr, Carroll

Mr, Wright

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

a^

I
^y

Virgimsy
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Virginia, Mr. Madifon nol

Mr. Bland no 5
"^

South-Carolina, Mr. Rutledge no"^

Mr. Ramfay no > no

Mr- Middlctoii no}
Georgia, Mr, Telfair ayl

Mr. N. W. Jones ay > ay

Mr. Few ayj
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Clark, Mr. Bland, Mr.
Gfgood, to whom was referred a letter of the 20th of April

from the fuperintendant of finance, touching the appoint-

ment of an intendant of the arnny, brought in a report,

which was taken into confidcration, and the fame being

amended to read ?.s follows :

** That th^ fuperintendant of finance be authorifed to

appoint an infpeftor for the main and another for the fouth-

eni army, to take care that the contracts for fupplying ra-

tions be duly executed by the coatraftors : that the faid in-

fpe6tors fhall alfo be fully empowered and directed to attend

to the expenditures of public property in the fcveral depart*

ments of the army, and report any fraud, negle^l of duty

or other mifeonduft by which the public property is wafted,

or cxpence uaueccfTarily _ accumulated, fo that the party

-charged therewith may be, tried by court-martial on fuch

charges exhibited againtl him by either of the faid infpedors;

and that neither the faid infpedlors nor the faid contra6\ors,

or their prop^irty, be liable to arreft or.ftibje.6l to martial law,

except by the exprefs order of the commander in chief, or

commander of the army to which the infpedlors fhall be

appointed, any refolution or a6l of Congrefs heretofore made

fiotwitiiilanding : that the pay to each infpedlor be one hun-

dred and fixty-fix dollars and two- thirds of a dollar per

month, in full of all allowances.'*

A motion was made by Mr Rutledge, feconded by Mr.

Bland, to amend the report further by .adding thereto,

** That the fuperintendant of finance be -direiSed forth-

Avlth to make contradli for the fupply of the fouthern ar-

ray.''

On the queftion to agree to this amendment the yeas and

nays being required by Mr. Middleton,

Mafrachufetts, Mr. Ofgood no \

*

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery ^^°
X n9

Mr. Cornell no )

New-York,
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New-York, Mr. Scott tiel

Mr. Floyd voy°
New-Jerfey, Mr. Condi£l «o ^

*

Pennfylvania, Mr. IViontgomery no

Mr. Bxr.iih

Mr. Clyraer

Delaware, Mr. Oickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Maryland, Mr. Carroll

Mr, Wright
Virginia, Mr. Madlfon

South Carolina, Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Middleton

Georgia, Mr Telfair

Mr. N. W. Jones ay

Mr, Few oy

So the queftion was loft.

Tuesday, 3Iay 7, 1782.

Mr, Root a delegate for the ftate of Conne^Icut, attended

and took his feat in Congrefs.

On motion of Mr, Madifon, feconded by Mr. Cornell,

Refohedi unaniraoufly^ That a committee be appointed

to confer with the fuperintendant of finance and fecretary

at w^ar, on the pradlicability and means of procuring fup-

plles for the fouthern army by contrads, and report there-

on.

The report of the committee which was yederday under

confideration, was taken up and agreed to as follows

:

Refohed^ That the fuperintendant of finance be and here-

by is authorifed, to appoint an infped^or for the main and

another for the fouthern army, to take care that the con-

trails for fupplying rations be duly executed by the contrac-

tors ; that the faid infpeftors fhall alfo be and they hereby

are fully empowered and direfted to attend to the expen-

ditures of public property in the feveral departments of

the army, and report any fraud, negledl of duty or other,

ralfconduft by which the public property is wafted, or ex-

pence unneceffarily accumulated, fo that the party charged

therewith may be tried by court-martial on fuch charges

exhibited againft him by either of the faid infpeftors ; and

that neither the faid iufpedors", nor the faid contraclors.
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or their property, be liable to arreft or fubjeft to raartia}

law, except by the exprefs order of the commander in chief

or commander of the army to which the infpcftors refpeftive-

ly fnall he appointed, any refolutioa or aft of Congrefa
iieretofore made notwithftanding :

That the pay to each infpeftor be one hundred and fixty-fix

dollars and two-thiids of a dollar per month in full of all

allowances :

That each infpeflor when appointed, (hall take an oath for

the faithful and impartial execution of the truft repofed in

him as infpedlor of the contradls of the army.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr- Boudinot,

Mr. Atlee, and Mr. Rutledge, to whom was referred a letter

of the 24th of April from the Governor ofConnefticut :

Ordered, That the fecretary for foreign affairs inform our

minlileT at the court of Verfailles, that it is the defire of

Congrefs that he make application to the court of France,

for dIre6:Ion to the commander of his mod Chrlftian Ma-
jefly's navy In the Weft-Indies, to forward the number of

priion'^rs due to thefe United States to fome port thereof,

in order that they may be exchanged for our prifoners a^

Nsw-York.

Wednesday, May 8, 1783.

A letter of the loth of February, from major general

Greene, yefpeftlag the promotion of colonel O. Williams,

being read :

A motion was made by Mr. IVIontgomery, feconded by

Mr. Atlee,
" That colonel OthoWIllIams, be and hereby is pro-

rjioted to the rank of brigadier in the line of th« army of

the United States."

A motion was made by Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Bou-

dinot, to amend the motion by adding after Otho Williams,^

the words, '* and colonel EHas Dayton," and changing the

morii " is" into f' are."

And objeftlon was made to this amendment as being ou^

of order, and on the queftlon, ** Is the motion for amend-

R^c-nt in order?'' The yeas and naya being required by Mr.

^'Isrk,

MiiiTachufetts, Mr. Partridge ^yXav
Jylr. Ofgood ^J }

]^hQde-nian.d?
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Rhode Illand,

Conneftlcut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

EUery
Cornell

Law
Root
Scott

Floyd

Clark

Boudinot

Condia
Montgomery
Smith

Clymer
Atlee

Dickinfon

Wharton
Carroll

Wright
Madifon

Bland

Rutledgc

Ramfey
Middleton

Telfair

N. W, Jones

Few

•^ divided
no

j

•^ > divided
no 3

1 divided

ay-)

ay\ay
ayy

no

no

divided

ay

no

ay

Thursday, May^, I7§2.

A motion was made by Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr, Con«
dift, in the wol-ds following :

*• It being reprefented to Congrefs, that one of the bri-

gades in the Maryland line, and the brigade of New-Jcrfey

troops, are without brigadiers of the lines of thofe ftates.

Refohed^ That two brigadiers be appointed in the army
of the United States."

A motion was made by Mr. Ellcry, feconded by Mr,

Partridge, to ftrike out the preamble, and on the queftion

** Shall the preamble ftand ?'*

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Clark,

MafTachufctts, Mr. Partridge nol

Mr. Ofgood no j

Rhode. Illand, Mr. EUery no

Mr, Cornell no ^

Vpi,. VII. C c 9 Connedicut/

no

na
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Connecticut,

New -York,

New-Jcrfeyg

Fcnnfylvaniaj

Mr. Law
Mr, Root
Mr. Scott

Mr. Floyd

Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia

n9

no
no

nol
ay

ay

ay

ay

Mr. Montgomery no'

Delaware,

Maryland^,

Virginia,

South- Carolinas

Georgiaj

»«.

no.

no.

no

ay

no

Mr Smith

Mr. Clyiner

Mr. Atlce

Mr. Dickinfon no

Mr. Wharton no

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. Wright no

Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Bland n6

Mr. Rutledge ay

Mr. Ramfay ay

Mr, MiddletoS ao.

Mr. Telfair no'

Mr. N. W. Jones no

Mr. Fevy wo J
Sa it pafled in the negative.

On motion the refolution was poftponed, and a motion

was made by Mr. Madlfon, feconded by Mr= Bland, in the

wordi following :

*' General Greene, commanding the army of the United

States in the fouthern department, having reprefented ta

Congrefs that the appointment of a brigadier general, to

command a brigade in the Maryland line of the army, was

rendered expedient by the propofed formation of the fald line

into two brigades, and having recommended colonel Otho
Williams, as an officer whofc diftinguifned talents and fervices

give him ajuit pretenfion to fuch appointment, which recom-

mendation Is alfo fupported by the teftimony of the com-
^inander in chief In favour of the fald officer:

Refqlved, That in confideration of the diftlnguifhed ta-

lente and fervices of colonel Otho Williams, he be and here-

by is appointed a brigadier general in the ara^y of the United

States."

A motion was made by Mr. Scott, feconded by Mr. Jones,
*' That the confideration of this motion be poltponed ;'*

and on the qneftion for poltponing, the yeas and nays being

rccj^uircd by Mr. Scott,

MaflachufettSu
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Maffachufetts,

RhodeJfland,

Connedlcut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Partridge i

Mr. Ofgood 1

Mr, Ellery i

Mr. Cornell ;

Mr. Law 1

Mr. Root 1

Mr. Scott t

Mr. Flovd i

Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot 1

Mr. Condid /

Mr. Montgomery no'

no

ne

no

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia^

no

no

no

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atiee

Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Rmledge «ol
Mr. Ramfay no > no

Mr. Middlcton ayS
Mr. Telfair ay'^

Mr. N. W. Jones ay > ay

Mr. Few ay}
So It paffed in the negative.

A dlvifion was then called for^ and on the queftion to

agree to the preamble ; the yeas and nays being required by
Mr. Scott,

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Law
Mr. Root
Mr. Scott

Mr, Floyd
Mr. Clark

Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne6licut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey>

:}
^y

ay

ay

ay

ay

}- diviJed
ay

no'

ay > no

no

r J

Pennfylvania^
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Pennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith ay

Mr. Clyriier ay \
^^

Mr, Atlee ay

^

Delaware, Mr. Dickinfou ay

Mr. Wharton, ay \
^^

Maryland, Mr. Carroll ay )

Mr. Wright ay \
''-^

Virginia, Mr. Madiioa ay 7

Mr. Bland ayY^
. South-Carolina, Mr. Rutledge ay 1

Mr. Ramfay ay \ ay

Mr. Middleton ay\
Georgia, Mr. Telfair woT

Mr, N. W. Jones no \n(i

Mr. Few no\
So It was refolved in the affirmative.

On the qiieftion to agree to the refolutlon : .%

Refohedf In the alErmative.

Monday, May 13, 1781.

According to order the hononrable the minifter of France

being admitted to a public audience, addreffed Congrefs in 3

fpeech, of which the following is a tranflation ;

G.entlemen of the Congrefs,

Since the alliance fo happily concluded between the king

my mafter, and the United States, you have taken too Intl-

niate a part in every event which interefted his glory and

happinefs, not to learn with fincere joy, that providence has

granted a dauphin to the wifhcs of the king your ally and to

thofc of France. His niajefty imparts this event, gentlemen,

in the letter which I am directed to have the honour of

delivering.

The connections which unite the two nations, connecSionj
'

formed in jullice and humanity, and ftrengthened by mutual

interefts, will be as durable as they are natural. The prince

who :"s juQ; born, will one day be the friend and ally of the

United States. He will in his turn fupport them with all

his power, and while in his4ominions he fliall be the father

and protedor of his people, he will be here the fupporcer of

your children and the guarantee of their freedom.

The
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The letter from His Moft Chriftian Msjeftywas then de-

livered and read, of which the following is a tranllation :

Very dear great friends and allies,

Satisfied of the intercft you take in every event which

affects us, wc are anxious to inform you of the precious mark
vhich divine providence has jull given us of his goodnefs,

and of the proteftion he has granted to our kingdom. We
do not doubt that you will partake in the joy we feel oa ths

birth of our fon the dauphin, of whom the queen, our moil

dear fpoufe, is juft now happily delivered. You will eafily

bfe convinced of the pleafure with which we fh all receive eve*

ry proof that you may give of your fenfibility upon this oc-

cafion. We cannot renew at a period more affedling to us

the affurance of our a{te«5lion and of our condant friendfhip

for you. Upon which we pray God that he would have you,

very dear great friends and allies, in his holy keeping.

Written at Verfailles, the 22.d of Odiober, 1781.

Your good friend and ally,

LOUIS.
Underneath Gratier de Vergenes.

The prefident then addrefTed the miniiler as follows :

SIR,
- The repeated in fiances of friendfhip which the United

States of America have received from His Mcfl Chrifliaa

Majefly, give him too jufl a title to their affections to per-

mit them to be indifferent to any eveEt which interefts his

happinefs. Be affured, fir, that Congrcfs learn with the

moil liv-ely fatisfadlion, that it has pleafed the divine giver

of all good gifts, to blefs their augu(l ally with sn heir

to his throne. Our earnefl prayer is that he m,ay with it

inherit the virtues which have acquired to his niajefly fo

much glory, and to his dominions io'much profperity, and
which will be the means of cementing and firengthening

the union fo happily eftablifhed between the two nations j

an union the m.utual advantages of which become daily

more confpicuous, and which has derived new luflre and

additional force from every effort of the common enemy
to diffolve it. Congrefs do not enlarge upon this fubject,

but fatigfy themfelves with the reprefentations which your

own obfervations will enable you, and your regard to the

interefts of both countries will induce you to make of the

iiffe^ionate attachment which every rank of people with-

in
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in thefe ftates tnanlfeft to your fovereign, and of their in-

violable fidelity to the principles of the alliance.

Ordered^ That a letter be written to the commander ia

chief, and to the commander in the fouthern department,

by the fecretary for foreign affairs, informing them of the

public annunciation of the birth of the dauphin, that the fame

may be publifned in both armies with fuch demonilrations of

ioy as their commanders fhall refpe<^ively direct :

That the fecretary fer foreign affairs alfo inform the go-

vernors and prefidents of the refpe£live Hates, of the birth of

an heir to the crown of France, that the people of each ftaie

may partake in the joy which an event that fo nearly affefts

the happinefs of their great and generous ally cannot fail to

excite.

Tuesday, May 14, 1782.

A letter of the loth from the commander In chief was read,

cnclofmg a copy of a letter to him from fir Guy Carleton,

dated Head- quarters, New-York, 7th May, 17B2 ; wherein

he expreffes a denre to receive a paCTport for the paffage of

Mr. Morgan to Piiiladelphia, for the purpofe of carrying a

letter of compliment to Congrcfs :

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Rutledge, feconded by Mr.

Telfair,

Refolvedy That the commander in chief be and hereby Is

direfted to refufe the requefl of fir Guy Carleton, of a paff-

port for Mr. Morgan to bring difpatches to Philadelphia.

Thursday, May 16, 17S2.

On a report from the fecretary at war :

Refohed, That a purveyor be appointed for the fouthera

army ; and that Thurfday next be alTigned for the eledion.

Refohed, That the paymafter general be, and he is hereby

authorifed to appoint a deputy paymaller to refide with the

main army.

M o H D A Y, May 20, 1782.

Mr. John Lowell, a delegate for the [late of MalTachu-

fetts, attended and produced credentials, dated in council,

.May 7th ; by yvhich it appears that the honourable James
Sullivan,
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Sullivan, and the faid J. liOwell, efquires, were cliofen In

tbcroom of the honorable S. Adams, and A. Ward, efquires,

religned.

OrderJy That Mr. Partridge have leave of abfence.

Tuesday, May 21, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Ellerj,

Mr. Clymcr, Mr. Boudinot, to whom was referred a let-

ter of the 24th of April, from the governor of Connedi-

cut :

Refolved^ That the executives of the feveral dates be, and

they are hereby authorifed, on information of illegjil inter-

courfe, which hath taken place or fliall take place between

the captains of any private armed veiTels belonging to thefe

flatcs and the enemy, or of any other malcondud. to fuf-

pend the commiflion of fuch captains until the executive

fliall have examined into the offence ; and if upon enquiry

it fhall appear that the information was well founded, they

are requelied to report their proceedings to the United

States in Congrefs aiTembled, and in this cafe the commifficn

fliall Hand fufpended untiil Congrefs (ball have taken order

thereon.

On motion and at the defire of the delegates of Georgia :

Refohedt That it be minuted on the journal, that on their

motion fuch part of the letter of the nth of January 1782,

from the Affembly of Georgia, as refpefts the fettlcment of

public accounts, was yefterday referred to the fuperintendant

of finance.

Mr, Scott, a delegate for the Rate of New- York, deli-

vered at the table two papers which he deiired to have read

;

?nd the fame being read, a motion was made by Mr. Scott,

feconded by Mr. Middleton, in the following words :

** That two papers which have been this day read in Con-

grefs, purporting to be certified by Robert Harpur, deputy

fecrelary of the flate of New-York, as true copies of two

certain original a£ls of the legiflature of the faid ftate

lodged in the fecretary's office of the faid itate : the one iu

the words and figures following, to wit
** An adl for pardoning certain offences ccmmitted In

the northeaftern part of this Hate. PalTed the 14th April,

1782.
" Whereas divers inhabitants refidlng In the northeaft-

ern part of this ftate, who have heretofore denied the fo-

vercignty
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tereignt}r and jurifdi^lion of the people of this flate In and
over that part of this ftate, and by their unvrarrantablc

torr.binations, created commotions, to the great difturbance

yf the peace and tranquility of this ft'ate, have by their

liumble petition to the legldature, reprefented that they

were fcdiiced and miilead by artful and defignlrig men, from
their duty and allegiance to this ftate ; and have moreover

praftfft^d a llncere repentance of their crimes ^nd mifde-

nieanors, and implored the clemency of governroent, and
liurtibly entreated the paffing of an act of indemnity, Qbli-

^jon and pardon : and this legiilature being difpofed to ex-

tend mercy :

" Be it therefore enacted by the people of the ftate of

Kevv-York, reprefented in fenate and affembly, and It is

thereby eaaded by the authority of the fame, That all fuch

cf the inhabitants of this ftate, who dwell and relide nortJ*.

of the north bounds of the ftate of Mafiachufctts continued

to iludfon's ri-ser, eaft of Hudfon's river, fouth of the

latitude forty five degrees north, and weft of Connctlicu!:

vivev, are hereby acquitted, pardoned, releafed and dif—

charged from all treafons,' felonies and eonfpiracies whatfo-

cver, at any time heretofore done and committed by them
©r any of them, againft the people of the ftate of New-
York as fovereign thereof, or againft the gevernment and
suthority derived from or eftablifhed by the faid people ; all

capital corpcral or pecuniary punlfliment, fines and for*

fckuresy judgments and executions, to which they feveraliy

Vw'ere liable in confcauence of the crimes and offences afore-

faid, are hereby remitted and difcharged ; and all and every

idve faid perfons fhall be and hereby are fully and wholly

ix'liiored in perfon and eftate, to the fame ftate and condition

^•hcteia the^ feveraliy were at any time before the faid

crimes and ofences were committed or perpetrated.
** And be it further enaiSed by the authority aforefaia*,

That no peifon or perfons whatfocver Ihali have the benefit

€>i the faid pardon, for the purpofe of pleading the fame

sgainit any charge of treafon or other offence already found,

ur hereafter to bt^ found, againft them or any of them, for'

^fdhering to the king of Great Britain the enemy of this,

ttate, or for any murder; or that fuch pardon fiiall be a

bar to a convidlion, judgment or execution for the, faid
^

treafon or other offence kft mentioned, or for murder as

sfGreiaid.'*

And
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And the other of the faid papers in the words and fi-

gures following, to wit,

** An aft for quieting the rainds of the inhabitants nx

the northcallern parts of this ilate. Paffed the 141K

April, 1782,
** Be it enafted by the people of the ftate of New- York,

rcprefented in f«nate and affetnbly, and it is hereby enact-

ed by the authcvity of the fame. That all charters, pa-

tcuts or grants for lands within this ftate, lying within

the following bounds, to wit, Beginning at a certain

point in the weft bank of Connefticut Rivtr, where the

boundary line between the ftates of MafTachufetta and

Kcw-Hampfliire, if continued acrofs the faid river, would

iinterfeft the faid well bank, and running from the faid

point along the weft: bank of Connefticut river to the

latitude of forty- five degrees north, thence weft:erly in,

the faid latitude to the weft fide of Miffifqua Bay in

Lake Champlain, thence wefterly in the faid latitude to

the eaft hank of the waters of the faid lake, thence fouth-

crly along the eaft bank of the faid lake and the waters

thereof, to the moft foutherly -point where any of the

grants heretofore iffued or made by the late government

of the late colony of New-Hampfliire come to the fsid

lake, thence along the fouth and weft bounds of the faid

grants, or as the faid grants are now held or poffefied

under fuch grants, fo far fouth as to meet with a line

continued from the firft mentioned boundary between

the ftates of MafFachufetts and New-Ham pfhire through

the faid place or point of beginning, thence eaftcrly by

the faid continued line as aforefard to the faid place or

point of beginning, made or iffued by the government

of the late colony now fiate of New-Harapfhire, and
wliich were made or iffued prior to any charter, patent

or grant for the fame lands, heretofore made or iffued by
the government of the late colony now ftate of New»
York, or by the government of any othef colony, fhall be

and hereby are ratified and confirmed to the refpeftivc

grantees,, their heirs and alligiis forever ; and every fuch

prior charter, patent or grant is hereby declared to be as

legal and valid, to ail intents, coaftruftions and pur-

pofes whatfoevsr, as if the fame had been made or iffued

under the great fcal of the faid late colony of New-
York;, or had been made or iffued under the great feai of

this ftate, and as fuch may be given and fhall be allowed

Vol. VIL D d d in
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in evidence in every court of record u'ithln this flate ;

and no fuch charter, patent or grant hereby ratified and

confirmed as aforefaid, fhall be deemed void, or In any

wife injured, by reafon of the non-performance of any

condition or provifion therein contained, or by reafon of

the non payment of any quitrent therein referved,any law,

ufage or cuftom to the contrary thereof notw^ithftand-

ing : provided always, that any perfon or perfons who
heretofore held or claimed lands under grants from the

late colony of New-Hampfhire, who have afterwards ob-

tained grants for the fame lands, either to themfelves or

to others in trufl: for them, under the late colony of New-
York, operating as a confirmation thereof, in fuch cafe

or cafes fuch perfon or perfons, or their affignecs, fliall be

deemed forever hereafter to hold the faid lands by the

latter title.

*' And whereas, many of the inhabitants refiding with-

in the diftndl of country above defcribed, did, in or

about the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

feven, declare themfelves an independent people, and

did afi'ume a government 'under the name, ilile or title of

the government of the flate of Vermont, or of the ftate

of Vermont, and the faid aiTumed government hath made
grants of lands within the faid territory :

•* Be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
all charters, patents or grants of lands fo made or ifl'ued

before the paOing of this aft, and which were made or

iffued prior to any charter, patent or grant for the fame

'lands heretofore made or ifiued by the government of the

iate colony of New-York, fhall be and hereby are ratified

and confirmed to the refpedive grantees, their heirs and
afPignR for ever j and fuch charters patents or grants arc

hereby declared to be as legal and valid to all intents,

conftruftions and pnrpofes whatfcever, *is if the fame had
been made or iffued by the government of this il^ate, ^nd
33 fuch may be given and lliall be allowed in evidence in

any court of record within this flate ; and no fuch charter

patent or grant fo ratified and confirmed as lafl aforefaid,

fhall be deemed void or in any wife injured by reafon of

the non- performance of any condition or provifo thereia

contained, qr by reafon of the nonpayment of any quitrent

therein referved, any law uia^^ or cuflom to the contrary

notwitiiflandingj

And
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** And be it further cna6led by the authority a forefaid.

That all perfons now aftually occupying, pofTcfling and
improving lands within the fa id diftridt of countjy, or who
did at any time before the pafiing of this 36:, a<ilually

occupy, poflefs and improve lands therein, not here-

tofore granted by any late colony, fhall be and they and
their legal reprefentatives refpedlively are hereby con-

firmed in fuch their refpedive pofTeffions and improve-

ments, and fhall have and receive patents therefor from
the government of this ftate, without paying for fuch

patent any fee or reward, the expence of furveying fuch

lands excepted : provided that no fuch patent as laft

aforefaid fhall ifTue for more than the quantity of five

hundred acres ©f lands, and where fuch occupant, pof-

feffor or improver, or legal reprefentatives, fhall not have

poffefTed the faid quantity of five hundred acres of land,

he or fhe fhall refpe6lively be allowed and granted fuch

additional quantity of land, out of any vacant unappro-
priated lands lying contiguous to fuch poffelTioa as fhall

be equal to the deficiency.

** And whereas it is the intention of thelcgiflature, that

fuch parts of this aft as relates to quieting or confirming

titles and pofl'eflions within the diftricl of country as a-^

forefaid, fhall not take efTeft, and that the inhabitants re-

fiding within the faid diftridt of country fhould not have

the benefits thereby intended, unlefs they fhould agree to

renounce the faid afTumed government and return to their

allegiance to the government of this ftate :

** Be it therefore further enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That upon application of commiflioners or agents

authorifed and appointed by the inhabitants refiding in

the faid diflri£l of country, or by the inhabitants of any
town or towns, or diflridl or diflrifts therein, to the

perfon adminiftring the government of this flate for the

time being, touching or concerning the ratifying, con-

firming and quieting any titles to or pofTeffions of lands

within the diftrift aforefaid, in cafes not provided for

by this a6l, and of and concerning the mode, manner^
terms and condition* agreeable to and on which the in-

habitants within the diftrift of country aforefaid, fliall

agree to ren-ounce the faid afTumed government, and ac-

knowledge allegiance to the government of this flatc, it

(hall and may be lawful for the perfon adminiflring the

goyernment of this ftate for the time being, by and with

the
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the advice and confent of the council of appointment, to

appoint and commiffionate under the great feal oi tliis

ftate, three commlfiioners to meet, confer and agree with

fucb; commiffioners or agents authorifed and appointed

by the faid inhabitants of the faid diftri<5l of country, or

by the inhabitants of any town or towns, or diftrift or

dlftriils therein, on all and fingular the matters and

things above-mentioned, and all Gompa6ts, agreements

and achs entered into, made or done by the faid coramif-

fjoners to be appointed on behalf of this ftate, or any two.

of them of or conGcrning the premifes, fhall be finally

conclafive and binding on the government of this ilate ;

provided neverthelefs, that nothing in this adi contain-

ed (liall be conilrued to authorife the faid commiffioners

to agree to cede or relinquifh the jurifdiftion of this

fiate over the diilridl of country aforefaid or any part

thereof, to any people, affemblies of people, or perfon

or perfons whatfoever, or to confent or agree that any

part of the conftitution of this flate fhall be altered or

chancfed.
*' And be it further ena6!:ed by the authority aforefaid.

That nothing in this a6l contained (hall be deemed, con-,

ilrned or taken to reftore any perfon or perfons, or his

or their heirs> to his or their eUate wathin the faid dif,^

tridt of country, who now (land attainted by the govern-

ment of this itate for adherence to the king of Great-

Britain, or whofe eilate or eftates have or fnali become

confifcate for fuch adherence by virtue of any law of this

£ate ;"

Bcicommltted to a fpecial committee to report thereon ;

And on the queftion for commitment, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Scott,

Maliiichufetts, Mr. Ofgood tto

Mr Lovell no \

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Elkry ««7
Mr. Cornell no y

Conne6licut» Mr. Root no \

*

Nev/-York, Mr. Scott ay \
^^

Fennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith

Mr. Clymer

Mr, Atlec

Delaware, Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
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Maryland, Mr. Hanfon
• Mr. Wright

Virginia, Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

South Carolina, Mr, Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr, MIddleton

Georgia, Mr. Telfair

Mr. Jones

Mr, Few
So th? queftion was loft.

The fccretary at war, to whom was referred a letter of
the 14th of April 1782, froni colonel Van Schaick, having
rcp&rted as his opinion :

** That colonel Van Schaick, in confideration of his

long fervices, be permitted to retire, and that he be en-

titled to all the emoluments which fhali be enjoyed in fu-

ture by officers who retired under the refolves of Congrefs
of the 3d and 21ft of 06lober, 1780."

The quellion to agree to this, pafTcd in the negative.

Wednesday, May 22, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confilling of Mr. Madifon,

Mr. Root, Mr. Loveil, Mr, Rutledge and Mr. Clymer,
to whom was referred a letter of the 17th, from the fuper-

intendant of finance, and who were inftru(fted to confer

with the faid fuperintendant

:

Refohedf That Mr. Rutledge and Mr. Clymer be ap-
pointed to repair forthwith to the feveral flates fouthward of
this, and Mr. Montgomery an^ Mr. Root to the ftates eaft-

ward ; and that they be and hereby are iaftruded to make
fuch reprefcntations to the feveral ftates, as are beft adapted
to their refpedlive circumftances and the prefent fituatioa

of public aifairs, and as may induce them to carry the re-

quifitlons of Congrefs into effeft with the greatcfl: difpatch ;

that they make the like reprefentatlons to the ftate of Penn-
fylvania before they leave this city : that previous to their

departure they confer with the fuperintendant of finance,

the fecretary at war and the fecretary for foreign afiairs,

who are hereby diretlcd to communicate to them fuch in-

formation from their refpedlive departments as may be mofi:

conducive to the end propofed.

Rsfdvedi That the gentlemen appointed to repair to the

foulhern
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fouthern Hates, be excufed from proceeding to South Ca-
rolina and Georgia, unlefs they fliall for fpecial reaions find

it abfolutely neceffar3^

Congrefs refumed the confidcration of the report of the

committee, to whom was referred the letter of the 23d of

February laft from the prefident of New-Hampfiiire, and

agreed to the fame as entered on the firft day of April laft.

Monday, May 27, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr. Rutledgc,'

Refoived. That inafmuch as bufinefs of the greatell confcj

quence is often delayed or retarded for want of a fuffici^

ent, reprefcntation in Congrefs, It be and it is earneilly rC'

commended to the Rates which are at prefent unreprtfcnted^

immediately to fend delegates to Congrefs, and to all the

ilates to keep up a conftant reprefentation.

T u E s D A Y, May 28, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confiiling of Mr. Ram-
fay, Mr. Madifon, Mr. Clark, to whom were referred a

leUer of the 8th from the fupcriritendant of finance, and
a letter from the fecretary for foreign affairs :

Refoh'oed^ Thai the minitter plenipotentiary of the Unit-

ed States St the court of Verfailles, be inftrufted to take

immediate meafures for liquidating the accounts fubfj (ling

between the faid Hates and tiie faid court, and report a ftate

thereof to Congrefs.

Rcfdhecf, That a coramifiioner be appointed to liquidate

and finally fettle the accounts of all the fervants oF the

Usrted States, who have been entrufted with the expendi-

ture of public moi]ies m Europe.

Wednesday, May 29, 17S2.

Congrefs refjmed the confidcration of the report of the

comrAi'ttee on the letters from the fuperiutendant of finance

and Iccretary for foreign affairs ; and thereupon,

Onhredf That the fuperintendant of finance prepare and
report to Congrefs, proper inflru^tions for the commiilioner

to be appointi'd to liquidate and finally fettle the accounts

of ail the fervants of the United States, who have been en-

trulkd with the expenditure of public monies in Europe.

Refoived,
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BffoheJi That llie falaries and allowances to wlilch the

public fcrvants of the United States are or fliall be entitled,

bein future paid by ihc fnperintcndunt of frimcc, cut of

the monies which fliall from time to time be in his hands ;

and that the faid public fervants be authorifed to maka

quarterly draughts on him for that purpofc.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr» Ma-
difon, Mr. Scott and Mr. Ramf?y, to whom was referred a

letter of the 6th from count Benlouflii :

Ordered, That the fecretary at war inform count Beni-

ouflii, that the propofal for introducing a legionary corps

into the fervice of the United States, which accompanied his

letter of the 6th inftant, has been confidered by Congrefs

with the attention due to its importance. The zeal for tlic

American caufe which the author of it profefTes, and which

the generous terms of the plan evince, have not failed to

infpire a juft edeem for his charafter and a difpofition to

favour his wifhes. Confiderations, however, which in no re-

fpe6l derogate from this efteem or this difpofition, render it'

expedient for Congrefs to decline the offer which has heea

made to them.

On motion of the delegates of South- Carolina,

Ordered^ That they be furniflied with copies or extras*

of all letters in the ofSce for foreign affairs, or other offices

of Congrefs, fo far as they relate to captain Gillon, of the

South-Carolina frigate.

On the report of a committee, confifling of Mr. Rutledge,

Mr. Lowell and iVlr. Ellery, to whom were referred fundry

refolutions of the houfe of delegates of Virginia, refpe£ling

an agreement made between the fecretary of Con-
grefs, the fuperintendant of finance and E. Coffin, and paff-

ports granted by the fecretary^ purfuant to the rcfolution of

the I tth day of February laft,

Rejohcdi That the members who are to repair t6 Virginia,

be inftruded to make fuch reprefcntations to tnat ilate

as may remove every obftaele to the execution of this

meafure.

Thursday, May 30, 178a.

On motion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Madifon,
Refohed, That the refolution paffed yederday, on the

report of the committee to whom v;ers referred the refo-

iutions
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lutions oFthe houfe of delegates of Virginia, be reconfidered ;

and in lieu thereof, that it be and hereby Is

Refohed, That the members of Congrefs who are deputed

to repair to the foutherH ftates, be autliorlfed to make fuch

explanations to the leglflature of Virginia as they {hall judge

expedient, relative to the tranfaftlon which is the fubje<5l

of the iefolutions of the houfe of delegates of the faid

itate.

On motion of Mr, Bland, feconded by Mr. Ellery,

Ordered, That the fuperintendant of finance and fecre-

tary at war enquire into a contract made by Congrefs or

a committee of Congrefs, with Mr. Jacob Rubfamen, for

the purpofe of intruding the people of Virginia in th«

iHode of making faltpetre, &c. and report the wages due to

him on that account, and whether his further fervices are

jieccfTary, together with the mode to be adopted for paying

liim.

M G N D A Yy June 3, 1782.

A letter cf 31(1 of May from the fuperintendant of finance

being read :

On motion of R/ir, Smith, feconded by Mr, Boudinot.

Refohed, That the refolution of the 29 th Miay, refpecb'ng

the payment of the falaries and allowances of the public

ffc'ivants of the United States be reconfidered and commit-

ted.

Mr. Benjamin Huntington, a delcgatf for Connecticut,

attended and took his ieat

Mr» E. Dyer, another delegate for Connecltcutj attended

End produced credentials, by which it appears that at a ge*

neial afTembly of the governor and company of Connedlicut, 1

on the iGti» of January, 1782, he was eledted to be a dek- -

pute in Congrefs until the firft IV'onday in November next,,

in the room of - r, A Adams, refigned

A. letter of llils day from the fecretary at war being read,

,

cnclofing a rcfignation of John Lawrance, late judge ad»

vocate.

Ordered, That his refignation be accepted ; and that

Monday next be afiigned for the elcdllon of a judge advo-

. Ciite.

Wednesday?
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Wednesday, June 5, 1782.'

On application from the fecretary at war,

Refolvedi That he have leave of abfcnce to vlfit the com-
mander in chief in camp.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Madi-
fon, Mr. Ramfay and Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred

a letter of the 31ft of May from the fuperintcndant of fi-

nance :

Refohedy That the refolution pafled on the 29th of Maj^,

'relative to the falaries and aliow^ances of the public fervants

of the United States, be and hereby is repealed, and that

from and after the ill day of Auguft next, warrants be

iflued quarterly on the treafurer of the United States for

one-fourth part of the annual falaries and allowances re-

fpcdlively made to the faid public fervants employed in foreign

parts.

THURSiaAY, June 6, 1782.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy purvey-

or for the fouthern hofpital , and the ballots being tak-

en,

Doftor N. Brownfon was ele£led, having been previoufly

nominated by Mr. Few.
On motion of Mr Madiion, feconded by Mr. Bland,

Ordered^ That the fuperintendant of finance and fecretary

at war report to Congrefs the fteps taken by them in con-

fequeucc of a reference made to them on the 220 day of

April laft.
,

Friday, June 7, 1782.

Mr. David Howell, a delegate for the ftate of Rhodc-
Ifland and Providence Plantations, attended and produced his

credentials, by which it appears that at a general election

held at New-Port, within and for the laid ftate, on the firft

"Wednefday in May lalt, he was chofen and appointed one of

the delegates to reprefent the faid ftate in the Congrefs of

the United States of America, for one year, and until

another fhall be fent to take his feat.

Mr. R Izard, a delegate for the ftate of South-Carolina,

attended and took his feat.

A letter of this day from, the fecretary at war being

read,

Vol. VI L. Eee Oa
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Onmotion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Bland,
Ordered, That the fecretarjr at war call In all the Britlfli

foldiers, prifoners ot war to the United States, who have
been permitted to go out to work with the inhabitants, and
that for the future no fuch permifHon be granted to fuch
prifoners.

Tuesday, June ii, 1782.

Mr Cornell, a delegate for the fiate of Rhode-Ifland am
Providence Plantations, produced the credentials of hS
appointment, by which it appears, that at a general elec-

tion h^ld at Newport, within and for the faid Hate, on the

iirll Wednefday in May, he was chofen to reprefent the

faid (late in the Consjrefs of the United States of America,
for one j'ear, and until another fhall be fent forward to take

his place.

On a report from the war-office on a letter from lieutenant

L.evacher de Vanbrun, reqiiefting leave to reviiit his native

country.

Refelvedy That a furlough for ten months be granted to

lieutenant Levacher dc Vanbrun, for the purpofe of rcviiit-

ing his native country.

WEDNESDAY, Juns 12, 1 782.

Doftor. J. Witherfpoon, a- delegate of the Rate of New-
Jerfey, attended and produced his credentials, by which it

appears, that on the 50th of May lail at a joint meeting of

the council and afiembly of the faid ftate, he was clewed to

reprefent that ftate in Congrefs until the 5th day of Novem-
ber next.

On a report of a committee, confining of Mr. B. Hunt-
ington, Mr. Boudinot and Mr, Wright 10 whom was referred

a report of the fuperintehdant of tinance, as agent of ma-
rine :

Refohed^ That for the future a marine court of enquiry

or court-martial for enquiring into or trying ot all capital

cafes, ihall confiil of at leatt five commiflioncd navy and

marine officers, two of whom fliall be captains, and in all

eafcs not capital it fliall conli'u of three fuch ofhccrs, one

of whom ihali be a captain in the navy of the United

flutes :

That
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That any captain In the navy of the United States be and

hereby is autliorlfec^ to appoint a court martial for t'ne trial

of offences committed by any other than a commilTioncd

officer ; provided that no warrant of&cer be thereby cafnier-

ed, w^ithout the confirmation of the proceedings of fuch court

by the fecretary or agent of marine or other perfon doing

the duty of that of£ce :

That where a court of enquiry or court martial Is to be

appointed for enquiring into the condud: of or for trying a

commifTioncd officer, the fame fhall be done by the fecretary

or agent of marine or other perfon doing the duty of that

office : provided always, that no fentenceof a court martial,

on a capital offence, fhall be executed until approved by the

agent of marine or other perfon doing duty in that ofiice,

Friday, June 14, 1782.

The committee, confifling of Mr CornelU Mn Ofgood,

and Mr. Bland, to v^hom was referred a memorial of doctor

N. Noel, claiming to have been in the fervice of the United

States until the iirfl of 06lobcr, 1780, and foliciting pay,

report,

** That upon duly confidering the faid m.emorial and the

refolutions of the i3thO£tober, the 7th and 14th of No-
vember, 1777, they are of opinion, that if nothing further

appeared to operate againft the claim of the memorialift

than what is contained in the faid refolutions, he is preclud-

ed from any demands againlt the United States. But when
the committee confider that the memorialift, upon receipt

of the fums fpeclfied in the refolutions of November above

mentioned, confidering himfelf no longer in the fervice of

the United States by virtue of his commifGon of furgcon,

dated September, 1777, on which he grounds his claim,

immediately repaired to Boflon and accepted an appointment

in the navy, and obtained a warrant dated January ifl;, 177B,

and when they confider farther that whatever might have

been his intention, the memorialifl's acceptance of the latter

appointment, did by virtue of the refolution of the 1 8th of

September, 1776, vacate the former commifiion and appoint-

ment, the committee are clearly of opinion, that the memo-
rial of doftor Noel ought to be difmifTed."

The report being read ;

Rejohidi That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

On
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On the report of a committee, conridlng of Mr. Scott,

Mr. Boudmot and Mr. Ramfayj to whom was referred a

letter of the 6th of June from general Wamington, with
fundry papers relative to his proceedings in confequence of

the refolution of the legiflature of South Carolina of the

14th of February, 1782, which was referred to him on

the 3d of April Xaft, Congrefs came to the following refo-

lution :

Whereas Brttifh officeis, commanding in South Carolina,

compelled many of the inhabitants thereof to leave that

Hate, who by the capitulation of Charleftown had a right

to remain at their homes : and whereas it is juft and reafon-

able, agreeably to the ufages of war among civilized nations,

that perfons fo fent off fnould be returned with their fervants

and baggage at the expence of the power fo fendini;^ thera

off : and whereas, on the rtquifition of general Wafhington,

in conftrquence of a refolution of the legiflature of the ftate

of South Carolina, referred to hmi by Congrefs, fir Guy
Carleton has agreed to furnifn tranfports and flags at the ex-

pence of the king of Great- Britain, for the conveyance of the

faid inhabitants to any poft general Wafliington may be

pleafed to point out ; therefore,

Rcfoher], That the fecretary at war be directed to, obtain

lifts of the nsmes ot the perfons referred to in the refolution

pfthe affembly of South. Carolina, and of the pofts lo vvnich

they chufc to be reconveyed, and tranfmit the fame to the

commander In chief.

Monday, June 17, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confiiling of Mr. Madifon,

Mr Witherfpoon, Mr. Izard, to whom was referred a motion
rif Mr. Madiion, Congrefs agreed to the following refoluti-

on :

It being expedient, as well for the juftification of fuch afl

the principals of the civil departments immediately under

Congrefs, who duly adminifter the fame, as for the more

certnin detection of fuch as may violate in any manner the

important trufts configned to them., that periodical and c\'dt\

enquiries into their refpeftive adminiitrations be inftituted :

it is hereby

Refehed, That on the firft Monday in July and the firfl;

Monday in January in every year, five committees, com-

pofed each of live men?ibers, ihall be appointed : w4iich

committees^,
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committees fliall have it in charge to enquire fnUy, one

of them, into the proceedings of the department ot" nriance,

inchuling the feveral branches of the fame ; another into

the proceedings of the department of foreign affairs ; ano-

ther of the department of war another, of the depart-

ment of marine ; another, of the poft-Oifice , and to re-

port the refult of their refpetlive enquiries to Congrefs.

Wednesday, ^une 19, 17S2.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Bland,

Mr, M-Kean and Mr. Wright, to whom was referred a let-

ter of the i7thfrom E. Hazard, poft mailer general, giv-

ing information that the fouthern poll was robbed of his

mail, on Sunday the 16th, within five miles of Hartford,

in the (late of Maryland i

Rejched, That the executives of the ftates of New Jer-

fey, Pennfylvania, Delaware and Maryland, be and they

are hereby requefted to purfue the moft likely rneafures, by-

offering proper rewards, at the expence of the United States,

and othcrwife, for recovering the mail and bringing the rob-

bers to due punlfhment.

Thursday, June 20, ; 7S2.

Mr. John Taylor Oilman, a delegate for the ftate of New-
Hampfhire, attended and produced his credentials, by which

it appears, that on the 15th of January, 17 82. he was ap-

pointed by the legiflature to reprefent that fl^ate until the

i^lrd day of November next.

On the report of the fecretary, to whom were referred

the feveral reports oa the device for a great feal, to take

order :

The device for an armorial atchievement and reverfe of

the great fcal for the United States in Congrefs affembied,

is as follows :

ARMS—Paleways of thirteen pieces, argent and gules;

a chief, azure; the cicntcheon on the breail of the Ame-
rican eagle difplayed, proper, holding in his dexter taicii

an ohve branch and in his fuuiler a bundle of thirteen ar-

rows, all proper, and in his beak a fcroU infcribed with this

motto '* Epiuribus Unum,''
For the CREST—Over the head of the eagle, \vhich ap-

pears above the efcutcbeon, a glory, Or, breaking through

a cloudj
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a cloud, proper, and furrounding thirteen ftars forming a
canftellation, argent, on an azure field.

REVERSE.—A pyramid unfinifhed. In the zenith an
eye in a triangle, furrounded with a glory, proper. Over
the eye thefe words *' Annuit Cosptis *' On the bafe of
the pyramid the numerical letters MBCCLXXVI. And
underneath the following motto *' Novus Ordo 6eclorum."

Friday, June 21, 1782.

On the report of a comKiittee, confifting of Mr, Madifon,

Mr. Lowell, Mr. Scott, Mr. Wharton and Mr. Wither-
fpoon, to whom was recommitted their report on a motion
of Mr. Madifon, Congrefs pafTed the following aft :

Whereas the enemy, having renounced the hope of ac-

compliihing their defigns againil the United States by force

alone, are reforting to every expedient which may tend to

corrupt the patriotifm of their citizens or to weaken the

foundation of the public credit ; and in purfuance of this

policy are encouraging to the utmod a clandelline traiBa

between the inliabitants of this country and thofe who re-

{\ht within the garrifons and places therein now m their

polTeilion : and whereas fome of the faid inhabitants,

D"ompted either by a fordid attachment to gain or by a

fecret confpiracy with the enemies of their countr)^ are

wickedly engaged in carrying on this illicit trairio, where-

by a market is provided for Britifh merchandiz.;s, the cir-

culating fpecieis exported from the Uniced States, the pay-

ment of taxes rendered more difficult and burthenfome to

the people at large, and great difcouragement occafioned

to honeft and lawful commerce :

Refolvedt That it be and hereby is recommended to the

legiflatures of the feveral ftates, to adopt the mod effica-

cious meafures for fuppreifing all traffic and illicit inter-

CGurf; between their refpe£live citizens and the enemy.

Refohedy That the legiflatures, or in cafe of their recefs

the executives of the feveral ftates, be earneftly requcfted

to imprefs by every means in their power, on their refpec-

tive citizens at large, the baneful confequences apprehend-

ed by Congrefs from a continuance of this ilHcit and infa-

mous traffic, and the neceflity of their co-operating with

the public meafures by fuch united, patriotic and vigilant

exertions, as will dcteft and bring to legal punifliment

thofe who ffiall have been in any manner concerned therein.

On
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On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Bland,

Mr. Ofgood and Mr. Ramfay, appointed to confer with
the fuperintendant of finance and fc<,Tetary at war, on the

pradicability and means of procuring fupplies for thefouth-

ern army by contra<i,\s :

Refohedf That the fecretary at war inftitute an immediate

enquiry into the reafons which have delayed the arriral of
cloathing and other neccflaries which have already been pro-

vided and fent on to the fouthern army ; and that he take

every ilep in his power to difcover the caufts of delay, em-
bezzlement and other circumftances which have fo frequently

arrefted the fupplies for the fouthern army, and report thereoa

to Congrefs.

Ordered, That the fuperintendant of finance report to

Congrefs the caufes which have prevented the fouthern army
being fupplied by contrads.

Monday, June 24, 1782.

Mr. Duane, a delegate for New-York, attended and took,

his feat in Congrefs.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom wtis re*

ferred a memorial of colonel James Livingllon

:

Rsfohed, That colonel James Livingfton be permitted to

draw from the contractors at Albany daily, five rations of
provifions, for the fupport of himfelf and family, an account

of which (hall be tranfmitted by the comptroller to the war*
office, that he may be charged with fuch fupplies.

This being the day afligned for the appearance of the flates

of Pennfylvania and Connefticut by their lawful agents, in

purfuance of the notice tranfmitted to them agreeably to the

refolution of the 14th of November laft

;

The ftate of Pennfylvania appeared by William Bradford,

Jofeph Reed, James Wilfon and Jonathan Dickinfon Ser-

geant efquires, counfellors and agents, and Henry Oiborne,

cfquire, folicitor, who produced their credentials, which
were read in the words following, viz.

" In the name and by the authority of the freemen of the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, his excellency William
Moore, efquire prefident, and the fuprerae executive council

of the faid commonwealth :

** To William Bradford, efquire, attorney general of the

faid commonwealth, Jofeph Reed, James Wilfon, Jonathan
Dickinfon Sergeant and Henry Offeornc, efquires.

« Wc
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** We repofing efpecial triift and confidence in your pra*

dencc, integrity and abilities, do by thefe prefents confti-

tute and apoint you the faid Wililam Bradford, Jofeph Reed,

James Wilfon and Jonathan Dickinfon Sergeant, to be our

counfcllors and agents, and you the faid Henry Ofborne to

be our folicitor, in the caufe now pending before the United

States qf America in Congrcfs affembled, between ths faid

commonwealth of Pennfylvania and the flate of Connecticut,

hereby, ratifying and confirming all and wbatfoever you our

faid counfellors, agents and folicitor fliall lawfully do or

caufe to be done touching or concerning the faid caufe

between the faid Hates of Pennfylvania and Connecticut.
'* Given by order of the council under the hand of his

excellency William Moore, efquire, prefident, and

the feal of the ftate, at Philadelphia, this nineteenth

day of June, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred eighty and two-

(Signed) Wm MOORE, Prefident''

Atteft. T. Matlack, fecretary, with the feal of the flate

appendant.

Eliphalet Dyer, efquire, laid before Gongrefs the powers

of agency from the flate of Conneflicut, which were read

in the words and figures following :

L S.

" At a general affembly of the governor and company of

the ftate of Conuedicut in Anjerica, holdcn at Hartford ia

the faid (late, by adjournment on the loth day of January,

anno Domini 1782
*« Whereas the United States in Congrefs affembled, by

their order, pafied the 14th day of November, 1781, have

notified to this afiembly that purfuant to the ninth article

of the confederation, the fupreme executive council of the

flate of Pennfylvania have prefented a petition to Congrefs,

ftating that a controverfy has long fubfilled between the faid

ftate of Pennfylvania and this flate, refpe<5ling fundry

lands lying within the northern boundary of the flate of Penn-

fylvania ; and praying for a hearing in purfuance of the

ninth article of confederation, and that the fourth Monday
in June n-xt is afligned for the appearance of the faid flales

of Pennfylvania and Connefticut by their lawful agents, in

the place in which Congrefs fliall then fit, to proceed in the

preinifes as by the faid confederation is direded :

"Refol'uedf
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^* Re/olvfd by this aflVmbly, That the lionourable EH-

iphalct Dyer, William Samuel Johnfon and JtfTc Root,

cfquires, or either two of them, be and they are hereby

appointed agents on behalf of this ftate, to appear be-

fore the United States in Congrefs afiembled, to anfwer to

the faid petition} with full power and authority on be-

half of this ftate, to agree with the agents for the ilate of

Pennfylvania, in the nomination and appointment of com-

raillloners to hear and finally determine the faid contro-

verfy, and to do every thing neceffary on the part of this

ftate, refpedling the appointment of fuch commiffioncrs,

purfuant to the articles of confederation, and alio to ap-

pear, before the faid commiffioners, and to do every thing

neceflary and proper for the vindication and defence of

the claim and right of this ftate to the faid lands in con-

troverfy, both with refpedt to the property and jurifdiction,

and purfue the fame to final judgment, with power to

employ council learned in the law, as they (hall judge need-

ful.

A true copy of record.

Examined by GEORGE WYLLIS, fecretary.

The feal of the ftate affixed.'*

William Samuel Johnfon and Jefle Root, efquires, two
of the agents mentioned in the powers of agency, did not

appear.

Only one of the agents for Connecticut appearing, a mo-
tion was made by Mr Dyer, feconded by Mr. Huntington,

that iarther day be given.

T u E s D A Y, J^iine 25, 1782.

The order of the day being called for by the ftate of

Pennfylvania to proceed on the bufinefs refpefting the dif-

ference fubfifting between the ftates of Pennfylvania and

Connecticut, a motion was taken up which was yefterday

made by Mr. Lowell, feconded by Mr. Ofgood, viz.

That in all difputes and differences between two or more
ftates, concerning boundary, jurildi6tion or any other caufe

whatever under the confideration of Congrefs, the delegates

rcprefenting the feveral differing ftates, ought not, in any

fuch cafes, to fit as judges in any queftion to be decided

relative to fuch difpute or difference.

This being obje<f^ed to in point of order :

Vol. VII. rff Oa
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On the queftion is the motion in order, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Lowell,

New-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conheflicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Penufylvania,

DelaiX^arc,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Gllman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Lowell

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Kowell

ay

So It paffed in the negative.

Mr, Huntington ay

Mr, Dyer ay

Mr. Duane m
Mr. Scott m
Mr. Clark m
Mr. Boudinot tn

Mr. Condid ni

Mr. Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Smith

M. Wynkoop
Mr. Dicklnfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Wright
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard,

Mr. Middleton

Mr. Jones

ay

ay

ay

•^ {- divided

no

n@

no

nQ

no

no

no

Wednesday, Junt 26, 1782,

The order of the day being called for by the Hate of Penn-
fylvaniaj to proceed on the bufinefs refpedling the difference

fuhfilllng between the ftates of Pehnfylvania and Connedl-
cut, the agents William Bradford, Jarees Wilfon and Jona-

than D. Sergeant, efqaires, agents, and H. Ofbornejefquire,

fclicitor, for Pennfylvania, and Mr. Dyer, one of the agents-

for Connedicnt, attended without the bar : and thvi

former, in behalf of their ftate, prayed for the following

order, viz.

** That the ftate of Connecticut, not having appeared

by their law Ful agents, agreeably to the refolution ofth*

l»,th day of November lall, therefore Congrefs will on the

day of next, proceed to no-

minate
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minate three perfons/out of each flat?, in order that due
proceedings may be had on the difpute mentioned in the

faid refolution, agreeably to the ninth article of t^e confe-

deration/*

And Mr. Dyer on the part of Connedicut, prayed for

the following rclolution, viz.

" Colonel Root, one of the joint agents on whom the

ftate of Connecticut depends to manage this caufe, being

abfent from Congrefs on important bulmefs of the United
States :

Refolded, That all proceedings on this cafe be poflponed

until the day of July next, by which time colonel

Root's return may be expedled "

Both parties agreed that the blank (hould be filled with the

25th or 26th of July.

Congrefs took the motions under advifement and the par-

ties withdrew.

Thursday, 'June 27, 1782.

Mr. Rutledge and Mr. Clymer having returned, made a

report of their proceedings.

A motion was made by Mr. Lowell, feconded by Mr.
Ofgood,

** That when difputes and difTerences betweeen two or

more flates, concerning boundary, jurifdiftion, or any other

caufe whatever, are under the coniideration of Congrefs^

the delegates reprefenting the feveral differing dates may not

agreeably to the confederation, fit and judge in any q^uef-

tion to be decided by Congrefs relatire to fuch difpute or

difference/'

On this the previous queftlon was moved by the ftate of

South-Carolina, feconded by New-York, and the yeas and

nays being required by Mr. Lowell,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Oilman ay\^
Maffachufetts, Mr. Ofgood ro")

Mr. Lowell no^
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Cornell ay \

Mr- Howell ay\ -^

Connefticiit, Mr. Huntington no\
Mr. Dyer noy"

Islew-Yorkj, Mr. Duane ay I

Mr. Scott ay\ -^

New-Jcrfcy,
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New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark ayl

Mr. Condi6l ay > ay

Mr. Withcrfpoon noj
Pennfylvania, 1^1 r. Smith ayl

Mr. Clymer ay > ay

Mr. v^ ynkoop ay j
Delaware, Mr. M'Kean ay^

Mr. Dickinfon ay > ay

Mr. Wharton ay J
Maryland, Mr. Hanfon

Mr. Wright
Virginia, Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee, who returned and took (

his feat after the debate commenced was excufed..

South- Carolina, Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Izard

Mr. MiddlctoR

Qeorgia, Mr. Jones ay't

Mr. Few ayJ ""^

So it was .refolved in the afiirmative.

The order of the day being called for, to proceed m
the bufincfs of the difference fubfi (ling between the dates of

Pennfylvania and Connefticut. the delegates for Conneiliciit

laid before Congrefs an in(lru6liou from their conllituents in

ihe words following, viz.

** At a general affembly of the governor and company

cf the (late of Conne<5licut, holden at Hartford in faid ilate,

by adjournment on the icth day of January, anno Domini

J 782:
*' Refohed^ by this afTembly, that the delegates of this

ftate in the Congrefs of the United States, be and they are

hereby authorifed and inftruftcd to cnove Congrefs to poil-

pone the appoiniment of commiffioners, to hear and ter-

mine the cafe refpetfting the lands in controverfy bctweea

the (late of Pcnnfylvania and this date, until after the ter-

mination of the prefent war : becaufc that fundry papers

of importance in the cafe are in the hands of council in

England and cannot be procured during the war: nor isit

convenient for the dates to divert their attention from the

great objects of th^ war tp attend to private controvcr-

iieij

And thereupon moved the following refolution,
*« Ths^t
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New Hampfhire,

MalTachufetts,

Rbode-Ifland,

Connefticut,

New -York,

Js^cw.Jerfey,

no

Pennfylvania.

«' That Congrefs poftpone the appointrrlfnt of commif-
fionere to hear and determine the caufe refpt^ling the lances

in controverfy between the ftate of Pcnnlylvania and the

ftate of Coon€6licut, until after the ternnination of the pre-

feat war.'*

A motion was made by Mr. "Bland, feconded by Mr,
Howell, to poftpone the confideratlon of thtB-nrotlon-

And on the queftion for poftponing, the yea? and nays be-

ing required by Mr. Scott,

Mr. Oilman oy \
*

Mr. Ofgood aji
Mr. Lowell

^}'S
Mr. Cornell ayl
Mr. Howell a} \ rry

Mr. Huntington no

Mr. Dyer no

Mr.Duane oy

Mr. Scott av

Mr Clark *" ay'

Mr. Condi6t ay

Mr WItherfpoon ay^

Mr. Smith ay'

Mr. Clymer ay

Mr. Wynkoop ay

Mf, M'Kean ay'

Mr. Dickinfon ay

Mr. Wharton ay _

Mr. Hanfon ay
,

Mr Wright ay
^

Mr. Madifon ayl
Mr. Bland ay

J
Mr.Lee ayj
Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Izard

Mr Middleton
Mr. Jones ^yl^y
Mr. Few ayj^

So it was refolvcd in the affirmative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr.
Howell,

** That the fenfe of the houfe be taken, whether the
reafons for the non-attendance of the agents from Connec-
ticut yefterday affigncd by the honourable E, Dyer, be
fufficient." Friday,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

ay

ay
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Friday, June 28, 178a.

On 3 report from the fecretary at war,

RefoheJ^ That fo much of the rcfolution of Congrefa of
the 27th day of May, 1778, as relates to the additional pay
given to captains and fubalterns ading as aids-de-camp and
brigade-majors, be and is hereby repealed

Refohedi That there fhall be fuch additional pay and
emoluments to the pay of captains and fubalterns ferving as

aids'de-camp to major generals or brigadier generals, and to

brigade majors, as fnall make their pay and emolunjents equal

to the pay and erAolumenta of a major in the line of the

army.

The order of the day being called for, Congrefs refumed
t^'-ie confideration of the motion made yellerday, which was
amended to read :

'* Tiiat the fenfe of Congrefs be taken whether fuiHcient

reafons have been (hewn for the non-appearance of the Hate

«f Connedicu; by its lawful agents.

After debate the determination of the queftion was poft*

poned by the ilate of Rhode- Ifland.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Duane,
Mr. Izard arid Mr. Madifon, to whom were referred the

letter of the 21 ft of May from major general Greene and

the papers accompanying it

:

Refohidi That the fecretary at war inform major general

Greene, that the United States in Congrefs affembled, ap-

prove of his condaci in reje6ling the overtures for a ceffation

of hoftilities made to him by lieutenant general Leflie, eom-
Hianding the Britiih troops in Charleiown; and that he affm-e

liicn Congrefs will ufe their endeavours to enable him cffec-

tually to oppofe the enemy.

Monday, July z, 1782.

Mr. John Lewis Gervais, a delegate for the flate of South-

Carolina, attended and took his feat.

On a report of the fecretary at war.

Refohed, That a furlough for nine months be granted to

captain BrofTard, of the Georgia line, for the purpofe of

returning to Europe,

On motion of iV{r» Witheifpoon, fecoaded by Mr, Lew-

Refohed^
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Refohedi That the determination o\ the qiieilion which

was poftponed on Friday laft by the ftate of Rhode IflaHd^

be farther poftpoced.

On motion of Mr. Ramfay, feconded by Mr. Dxiane,

Hefohed, That a committee of three be appointed to take

proper mcafures for a pubhc celebration of the anniverfarj

of independence on Thurfday next.

The members chofen, Mr. Ramfay, Mr. Clymer and Mr«
M hartOii.

On a report from the fecrctary at war, fignifying captaitt

Celeron's wifh to refign.

Rcfohed, That the refignation of captain Celeron be ac-

tepted.

A letter of the nth of June from J. Avery, fecretary

of MafTachufetts was read, enclofing an a£t paiTed by that

ilate, entitled. " An a(5t for granting to the United States

in Congrefs alTenibled> a permanent revenue for the purpofc

of difcharging the debts which have arlfen or may arife ia

profecuting the prefent war with Great-Britain."

On a report from a committee, confifting of Mr. Madifon,

Mr. Lowell, Mr. Scott, Mr. Wharton, and Mr. Wither-

fpoon, to whom was referred a report from the fecretary

at war on an extradl of a letter from the comraifiary of

prifoners :

Rtf-jivedf That the faid extraft be referred to the cora-,

mander in chief ; and that he be authorifed to take order

thereon, fo far as he fhall judge the indulgencies applied

for can be guarded from abules

Tuesday, July 2, 1782.

On a report from the fecretary at war,

Refoherlf That lieutenant colotiel Louis Atayataghha;-

Tonghta, retain the rank and pay of a lieutenant colonel in

the arm.y of the United States, the refolvcs of the 3 ift of

December laft notwithilanding.

Refohed, That lieutenant colonel Smith and major Clark-

fon have leave of abfence until Congrefs fhall direft their

recal ; and that they be permitted to go to the Weft-Indies

and ferve in any corps of the combined armies of France

and Spain to which they fhall be invited.

The fuperintendant of finance, to whom were referred

fundry letters from Samuel Parfons, and from Parfons, Al-
fton and co. reports,

« That
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*' That he does not conceive it advifeable to appoint ^

confiil in any of the Weft-India iflands, at leaft for the pre-

lent ; that any bufinefs which it may be neccfiary to have

done at Martinique, can be well tranfadled by perfons not

holding" a public character ; that there is very little reafon

to believe there will be manyBritifti pnToners carried into the

faid iflands by American cruizers, under prcfent circumltan*

ees ; that he conceives any arrangements, vrith refpeft to

prifaners, fliould be of a general nature extending to that

objedt through every part of the world ; and that the bufinefs

of exchange bt.ing now in the war department, any arrange-

ments with relation thereto, can come with propriety froni

the fecrctary at war : he alfo fubmits that the fuperintendant

of finance caufe the accounts of Samuel Parfons, againft

the United States, including therein the accounts of Farfons,

Alfton and company, to be fettled, and that the ex-

pences of the fchooner Fame be allowed in the faid ac-

counts."

Re/ohc/J, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Gn a report from the fuperintendant of finance, to vvhoni

was referred a letter of the I2th of April, 17^1, from W*
I.,ee, efquire :

Ordered^ That the fecretary for foreign affairs inform Mr*
William Lee, that he apply for payment of the moniei due to

kiiii to Mr. I3enjaaiin Franklin.

W E D N E S D A Y, July 5^ 17^2.

Mr. Jonathan Jackfon, a delegate for the commonwealth-

1

©t tVialTdchafetts, attended and produced his commifiion

under the feal of the commonwealth, and figoed by his ex- •

cellency J. Hancock, governor, whereby it appears, that

at a general <:ourt of the faid commonwealth, on the fecond

.

day of May, 1782, the faid Jonathan Jackfon was cledlcd 1

-A driegate, to hold his cofSce until th^ 3 th day of November

next.

A letter of this day from the fecretary at war was read, I

together with an exttait of a letter from brigadier general

Hszcn, informing that the commifiaries of priioners at Lan-

caiLcr, York and Reading, appear afiiJuous in fupporting an

independent, uncontrculable power, at lead not lubjdCt to

his lellraint ; and thai notwithllanding orders to the con-

trary, the pr£i6tice of allowing prifoners of v.'ar to wot-k in

the borou'/h'a tt)vvr)s and country, o/i ;he co-i^miiTary^s

pafs,
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pafs, is ftill continued at Lancafter, York and Reading,

which has been a mean of a very confiderable lofs of them ;

whereupon,

Refolved, That the fecretary at war be and he Ts hereby

authorifed and empowered to caufe courts martial to be
forthwith holden, on the feveral commiffaries and afiiftant

commiiTaries of prifoners, at York, Reading and Lancalter,

for difobedience of orders and negleft of duty, in fuffcring the

cfcape of prifoners at thofe polls :

And that the fecretary at war, be and he is hereby au-

thorifed to appoint proper perfons to take charge of the

prifoners of war at the faid places, until the faid commiffaries

fhall be difcharged from their arrclls, or Congrefs iliali other-

wife direct.

Refolved, That the fecretary at war, in the abfence of the

commander in chief, be and he is hereby authorifed to order

all perfons to be arrefted and tried for difobedience of any

orders which he is empowered to iffue.

Tuesday, July 9, 1782,

On a report of the fecretary at war, to whom was referred

^ petition of Mathew Potan :

Ordered, That the faid petition be difmlffed.

The committee, confiding of Mr. What ton, Mr. Madi-
fon and Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred a letter of the

20th June from the fuperintcndant of finance, as agent of
marine, reported the draught of an ordinance for the better

diftribution of prizes In certain cafes, which was read a firft

and fecond time.

Ordered, That to-morrow be afligned for a third read-

ing.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleflion of a judge advocate for

the army, and the ballots being taken,

James Innis, efquire, was eledcd, having been prevloufly

nominated by Mr. Bland.

Wednesday, July 10, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr, Cornell,

Ordered, That an official account of the eledlion made
yefterday of a judge advocate, be not tranfmitted until

the committee appointed to confider the moft juft and
Vol. VII. ^ g g pradicablc
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pradticabk means of reducing the expenditures of the

United States in the feveral departments ftiall have re-

ported

Ordered^ That the committee report with all conrenient

fpeed the pay and emoluments proper to be allowed to a

judge-advocate. -

An adl for aiding and more efFeftually carrying into exe-

cution certain ads of Congrefs of the 20th and 27th of

February, 1782, pafled by the legiflature of Delaware, was

laid before Congrefs and read.

According to the order of the day, was read a third time

and pafTed as follows :

iin ordinance for the better diftribution of prizes in certam

cafes.

Be it ordained by the United States in Congrefs aiTeiabled,

That fo much of the ordinance, entitled, ** An ordinance

afcertaining what captures on water fhall be lawful/' as or-

dains that upon the capture of a veffel commiffioned as a

man of war or a privateer by any of the veffels of war of the

United States of America, the whole of the property con-

demned Ihall be adjudged to the captors, be and the fame is

hereby repealed ; and that in all fuch cafes of capture the

whole of the property condemned fhall be adjudged to the

ufe of the captors, if the veifel taken fhall be of equal or

fuperior force to the veffel making the capture ; if otherwife,

one half only fhall be adjudged to the captors, and the other

half to the ufe of the United States, and fhall after con-

demnation be fo appropriated, unlefs the United States in

Conp-rcfs aflembled, in reward of diftinguffhed valour and

exertion, fhall otherwife fpecially direct.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid.

That the refolution of the 15th day of November, 1776,
giving to the commanders, officers and men of Ihips or veffels

cf war, a bounty for every cannon and for every roan belong*

ing to Britilli Ihips or veffels of war captured by them, be

and the fame is hereby repealed.

I)one by the United States in Congrefs alTembled, &c,

Thursday, July ii, I782»

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Rutledge,

Mr. Madifon and Mr, Scott, to whom was referred a motion

Qf Mr, Lee ;

liefolvcd^
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Refohsdt That the commander in chief be dire^led to

remand immediately h'eutenant general earl Cornwallis to

the United States, unlefs the honorable Henry Laurens be
forthwith releafed from his captivity and furnlflied with pafT-

ports to any part of Europe or America at his option, or be
admitted to a general paroJe.

On a report of the committee, confifllng' of Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Ofgood, Mr. Izard, Mr. Bland and Mr. Duane, ap-

pointed to confider and report to Congrefs the moft juft and
praftlcable means of reducing the expenditures of the United
States :

Refohedf That the pay of the judge advocate for the ar-

jny of the United States be feventy-five do'lars per m.onth :

that he be allowed two rations a day^ and twelve dollars

and two-thirds of a dollar per mor/ch for fubfiftcnce ; alfo a
two horfe waggon, with fora.ge for two faddle horfes :

that he be alfo allowed f&r a fervant fix dollars and two-
thirds of a dollar per month, for which fervant he fhall be
entitled to draw the rations and cloathlng of a private in tlie

army.

Refohedt That the pay of a deputy judge advocate for the

fouthcrn army, who fhall be taken from the line, be fixty

dollars per month, including his pay in the line : that he
be allowed two rations per day, and twelve dollars and two-
thirds of a dollar per month for fubfiilence, including what
he may be entitled to as an officer in the line ; alfo a two
horfe waggon, with forage for two faddle horfes, including

what he may be entitled to as an officer in the line; that

he be alfo allowed for a fervant fix dellars and iwo- thirds

of a dollar per month, for which fervant he ffiall be en-

titled to draw the rations and cloathlng of a private In the

army, in this lail cafe he fhall not be allowed a fervant from
the line.

Refohed^ That the deputy judge advocate employed m
the fame army with the judge advocate, be taken from the
line of the army, who fhall receive, in addition to his pay ia

the line, fifteen dollars per month ; that he be alfo allowed
lor a fervant the fame as the judge advocate, and that he be
allowed forage for one faddle horfe. .

Reffjhed^ That all refolutlons heretofore paffed refpefling
the pay and allowance in the department of judge advocate
be and the fame are hereby repealed.

Refohed, That junior lieutenants who were to retire

agreeably to the ad of Congrefs of the 23d of April laft.

mar
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may at their option be retained in their prcfent pay and

rank as far as there are vacant enfigneies in their refpeftive

corps.

Rffohedf That the fecretary at war iflue no more corn-

millions to officers promoted or appointed, until the further

order of Congrefs.

On the report of a comunittee, confiding of Mr Rutledgc,

Mr, Clark and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred a letter of

the lOth from the fecretary at war:

Befohed, That the fecretary at war take immediate order

to have all the Brififh prifoners of war clofely confined, and

to ftop all iffaes of provifion to the wornen and children who
are with them, direfling paffports to be granted to fuch of

the women with their children who may not incline to

remain in the country and fupport themfelves, to go to New-
York ; and in cafe any of the faid women remaining, (hall

negk6l to fupport them-felves sf>d their children by their

indullry, or commit any offence cigainil the laws of the ftate,

that it be and it is liereby recommended to the executive

authority of the ftate in which they may by found, to take

meafures for immediately removing luch idle and diforderly

wonienjnto New- York,

The committee, confifting of Mr. Scott, Mr. Lee and

Mr. Clark, reported the draught of an ordinance more ef-

feftually to prevent illicit trade with the enemy ; which W2§

read the firll time, and to morrow is affigned for the fecond

F R 1 D A Y, July 12, I/Sc.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was re.

ftrred a petition of Darius Stoddard,

RffoheJt That the ftate oP Connecticut be rcquefied to

mskt^ up the depreciation of doftor Darius Stoddard, during

his fervice as a furgeon's mate and furgeon iu the army of the

United States-

On a motion of Mr. Hor/ell, feconded by Mr. Dyer,
Rcfo'i'ved, That the commifiioners appointed or to be ap-

pointed puifuant to the a6l of t)ie 20th of February laft, be

empowered and divcfted to fettle the accounts of the loan

officers of the refpeftive ftates

On motion of Mr Clark, feconded by Mr. Lowell,

Ordererl^ That the fuperinteitdant of finance as agent of

uiarlne, lay before Coiigrefs a copy of the laft inllrn<itions

given to captain Harding by the late board of admiralty.

The
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The ordinance more efFedlually to prevent illicit trade

with the enemy, was read a fecond time and Monday next

afligned for the third reading.

Monday, July 15, 1782.

Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Root, the two members fent

to the ftates eaftward of Pennfylvania, being returned, took

their feats.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Lee, Mr. Ramfay and

Mr. Lowell, appointed to examine captain Barry, touching

the lofs of the fhip La Fayette, having reported the refult

of their examination ;

Ordered^ That the fecretary tranfmit a copy of the re-

port to captain Barry, to be compared with the logbook of

the Alliance, correfted if there fhould be any nviftakes, and

figned and fworn to by him, and returned to Congrefs to-

gether with captain Robinfon's letter referred to in his in-

formation.

An a£l paflVd by the leglflature of Maryland was laid

before Congrefs and read, entitled, ** An a6: to authorifc

the United States in Congrefs afTembled to impofe and levy

a duty of five per cent, on imported foreign goods, and on

all prizes and prize goods, for the payment of the debt con-

irafted by Congrefs during the war.''

Tuesday, July 16, 1782.

James Wilfon and Jonathan DIckinfon Sergeant, cfquires,

agents for the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, with Henry
Ofborne, cfquire, folicitor and agent, appeared in behalf of
that commonwealth ; and Eliphalet Dyer and Jefle Root,
efqnires, agents for Connedicut, appeared in behalf of that

ttate, in the caufe depending before the United States of

Amerisa in Congrefs affembled, betv/cen the faid common-
wealth of Pennfylvania and the ftate of Conne6licut.

The agents for Pennfylvania produced new powers, which
were read in the words following :

*' In the name and by the authority of the freemen of the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, his excellency William
Moore, efquirc, prefidcnt, and the fupreme executive council

of the faid commonwealth .

*' To William Bradford, efquire, attorney geaeral of
the faid commonwealth, Jofeph Reed, James Wilfon, Jo-
aathan Dickinfon Sergeant, and Henry Ofborne, efquires*
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*' We repofing efpecial truft and confidence in your pru-

dence, integrity and abilities, do by thefe prefents confti-

tute and appoint you the faid William Bradford, Jofeph

Reed, James Wilfon, and Jonathan Dickinfon Sergeant,

our counfeilors and agents, and you the fald Henry Of-

borne, our folicitor and agent, in the caufe now depending

before the United States of America in Congrefs aflembled.

between the faid commonwealth and the (late of Conne6iicut>

hereby ratifying and confirming all and whatfoever you or

any of you (hall lawfully do or canfe to be done, touching

the faid caufc between the faid ilates of Pennfylvania and

Conncfticut.
** Given by order of the council under the hand of his

excellency William Moore, prefident, and the feal of

the ftate, at Philadelphia, this twenty-fixthday of June^

in the year of our Lord one thoufaad feven hundred

and eighty- two."

The feal of the ftate afiixed, and underneath figned

William iMoore, prefident.

Atteft, T, Matlack, fecretary.

The agents of Connefticut having objefted againfl the

powers of the agents of Pennfylvania, and moved that it

may be fhewn that the fupreme executive council of Penn-

fylvania have a right to grant fuch powers and commiflion.

Ordered, That the agents withdraw.

On motion that the agents of Pennfylvania and Connecti-

cut be called in and informed by the prefident, that toe pow*
ers given to the agents of Penniylvania and Conaedlicut are

in the judgment of Congrefs fufficient.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Smith,

New-Hampihirc
MafTachufetts,

Pvhodc-Ifland,

Conneflicut,

New -York,

New Jr-rfey,

Mr. Giiman ay |,

*

Mr. Ofgood no 1

no } no

no J

MrXowell
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Cornell nol

Mr.. Howell noy

Mr. Root nol
no > no

no J

Mr. Dyer
Mr, Huntington

Mr- Duane ay\*
Mr. Clark ^yi
Mr; Condia ay V ay

Mr.Witherfpoon no}

Pennfylvania.,
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Pcnnfylvania,

Delaware^

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina*

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

Mr Montgomery
Mr. Smith

Mr. Clymer i

Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Dickinfon <

Mr. Wharton i

Mr. Hanfon t

Mr. fvladifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr, Rutledgc

Mro Ram fay

Mr. Izard

Mr, Middleton

Mr Telfair

Mr- Jones .

Mr. Few

ay

ay

A motion was then made by Mr. Lee fecondcd by Mr.
Madifon,

That the agents be called in and defired to proceed.

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Smith,

New Hamplhire,

Maflkchufetts,

Rhodc-lfland,

Conoedlicut,

New-York,
New-Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Mr. Oilman
Mr. Ofcood
Mr. Lowell
Mro Jackfon

Mr, Cornell

Mr. Howtli

^y I

ay

ay
ay

ay

ay

1
ay

ay

Mr. Huntington ay

Mr, Dyer
Mr. Root
Mr. Duanc
Mr. Clark

Mr. Condia
Mr. Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Montgomery ay

ay

ay

oy
1

<^y

'

ay

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon

ay

oy

at

ay

ay

ay
I

ay

ay

ay

Virginia,
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Virginia, Mr. Madifon ay

Mr Bland no

Mr. Lee ay

South Carolina, Mr.Rutledge ay

Mr. Ramfay ay

Mr. Izard ay

Mr. Middleton ay

Georgia, Mr. Telfair ay

Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Few ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

'

ay

ay

The agents being accordingly called in, and the parties

having been fully heard :

On motion that the appointment prefented to Congrefs

by the agents for Pennfylvania is fufficient.

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Smith,

New-Hampfliire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

Pennfvlvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

Mr. Gilman

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Lowell

Mr. Jackfon

Mr Cornell

Mr, Howell
Mr. Root
Mr- Huntington ay

Mr. Dyer no

Mr. Duane ay

Mr. Clark ay

Mr. Condid ay

Mr, Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Montgomery ay 1
Mr. Smith ay >

Mr. Clymer ayjk

Mr. M'Kean ay^
Mr. Dickinfon ay >

Mr- Wharton ayj
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Rutledgc

Air. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Middleton

ay

ay

no

Vay

ay

ay

ay

Georgia
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Georgia, Mr. Telfair ay']

Mr. Jones ay }> ay

Mr. Few ay j
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Ouanc, feconded by Mr, Clark,

RgfoiveJy That the agents of Pennfylvania and Connefti-

cut, be and they are l}ereby direded to appoint by joint

confent, commiflioners or judges to conllitute a court for

hearing and determining the matter in queftion, agreeably

to the ninth article of the confederation.

Wednesday., yufy 17, 1782.

The ordinance more effectually to prevent illicit trade

•with the enemy, was read a third time, and paffed as fol-

lows ;

An ordinance more effedlually to prevent illicit trade with

the enemy.
Whereas a pernicious commerce is carried on by fom€

of the inhabitants of thefe United States, with the enemy,

by means of collufive captures on the water ; for remedy
thereof,

Be it ordained by the United States in Congrefs alTeni-

bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the

fame, that whenever fuch collufion fhall appear in evi-

dence on the trial of any capture, the vefTel and her car-

go fhall be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, to

the ufe of trie ftate in which fuch trial fhall be had, except

in fuch cafe wherein any perfon or pcrfons fhall, before

fentence or judgment given, interpofe his or their anfwer

and claim, charging ihe capture to have been collufively

made, and fhall lupport fuch anfwer and claim by iuffici-

cicnt proof ; in which cafe the property captured fliall be

fentenced and adjuged as lawful prize, one moiety thereof

to the uie and behoof of fuch claimant or claimants, and

the otljer moiety thereof to the ufe and behoof of the

ftate into which the prize fhall be carried for condemna-

tion : provided always, that in every caufe of prize*

wherein no fuch anfwer and claim fhall be interpofed, or

being interpofed, fhall not be fupported by fufficient proof,

if the court fhall, in their opinion, have caufe to fufpeft

the capture 10 have been collufive, it fliall demand of the

captors foffieieut proof that the fame was honajide and not

collufively made, and on failure of fuch proof to the fatisfac-*

tion of the court, fuch capture fhall be deemed collufive.

Vol, VI
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and the; property fo captured fhall be adjudged and cor

denined as lawful prize, to tlie wfe and behoof of fuch ftat*^

as aforffaid.

Done by the United States in Congrefs afiembled, &c.

Thursday, July i8, 1782.

Mr. Mcntgoniery and Mr, Root n:iadc a report refpe6l-

ing their inifTion, which was read.

i he report of a comn;iittee being poftponed, to whom
v;ere referred a report of the fecretary at war, on a letter

of June 4.lh from major general Parfons, and a letter of the

lOth from general "Wafhington, with a copy of a letter of

the 18th of June from brigadier general Glover.

A motion was made by Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr.

Jone?,
** That agreeably to the requeft or major general Parfons,

he have leave of abfcnce from tlie army until called for by

the fecretary at war ; and that in the mean while he may be

at liberty to renp.^in within thefc (lates, or to go into fo-

reign parts, as he fiiall judge moil conducive to the recovery

of his heahli r and that his pay and emoluments be fuf-, ^

pended durinp; his abfence from the army.

On queftions for amendment, the words ** and that m
the mean while he m?:y be at liberty to remain within thefe «

ftates, or to go into foreign parts, as he fljall judge moil I

conducive to the recovery oi his health/' were ilruck out ;

and between the words *' army'' and '* until,'* were inferted I

the words *' on account of his ill ftate of health
''

A motion was then made by Mr, Root, feconded by Mr,
Dyer, to amend fuither, fo that it read *' and that his emo«
iuments and one half of his pay be fufpended," &c.

On the qucflion to agree to this amendment, the yeas

and nay being required by Mr Howell,

New-^iampfhirC; iVfr* Gilman ay
|

MafTachufetts, Air. Ofgood
Mr. Lowell no S-no

Mr Jackfon

RhodeTHand, Mr, Cornell m
Mr Howell no''''''

nol
no >

a)}

:}
Connedlicut, Mr. l<oot ayl

Mr. Huntington ay > (ly

Mr Dyer ayj
New Tprk^ Mr. Dwane no \

*

Ncwr-Jerfeyi
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Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Clark

Mr. Condia
Mr. Witherfpoon

Mr. Smith

Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr, Mad iron

Mr, Lee
Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Izard

Mr. Middleton

Mr, Telfair

Mr, lones

Mr. Few

( *

ay

ay

So the amendment was loft.

On the queftlon,

Refohedf That agreeably to the reqiiefl of major general

Parfons, he have leave of abfence from the army on account
of his ill ftate of health, until called into fervice by the

fecrctary at war ; and that his pay and emoluments be fuf-

pended daring his abfence frotii the army.

Refohedt That on the reprefentation of brigadier general

Glover, he have leave of ablence from the army on account

of his ill ftate of health, until called into fervice by the fe-

crctary at war; and that his pay and emoluments be fufpend-

ed during his abfence from the army.

Friday, July 19, 1782,

A motion was made by Mr. Middleton, fecondcd by Mr.
Duane,
" That major general Parfons and brigadier general

Glover, oh account of their want of heslth, be confider-

ed as retiring and put upon the half pay edablliliinent ;

and that the refolutions pafied yefterday rcfpetting major

general Parfons and brigadier general Glover be repeal-

ed

"

A divifion being called for, and on the quedion to agree

to the firil part as far as eftabliihment inclufivej the yeas and

Jijvs being required by Mr. Middleton,

New Hampfliire,
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New-Hampfnire,
IVJaffachufetts,

Rliode-Ifland*

Connedicut,

New -York,

New-Jerfey,

Delaware*

Maryland,

Virginia,

South- CaroltRa,

Georgia,

So the qtielxion was loft.

On the qiiertion to agree

says being required by Mr.

hlew-Hanipfliirc,

MafTachuielts,

Rhode 111and,

Conned icut,

New York,

New Jcrfey,

Delaware,

Mr. Gilman

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Lowell

Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Cornell

I'r. Howell
Mr. Root
Mr. Huntington

Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. Scott

Mr. Clark

Mr. Ccndid
Mr. Witherfpoon

l»1r. Dickinfon

Mr. H anion

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Middletoa

Mr. Telfair

Mr. Jones

Mr. Few

to the laft claufe,

Howell,

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofaood
Mr. Lowell
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr. R^ot
Mr. Huntington

Mr, Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. Scott

Mr. Clark-

Mr, Condia
Mr. Witherfpoon

Mr. Dickinfon

^y i

\ *

no

the yeas ani

ay >
*

ay

ay ^ ay

ay J

ay

ay

no

ay

ay

oy

oy

ay

no

no 7- ni)

ay

ay

divided

}
ay

Georgia,
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Maryland,

Virginia,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Hanfon «

JVJr. Madifon a

Mr. Bland a

Mr.Lee £»

Mr, Rutlcdge c

Mr. Ram fay ^

Mr. Izard, o

Mr. Middleton a

Mr Telfair *

Mr. Jones c

Mr. Few <:

So the queftlon was loft.

Mr. Hugh V/illiamfon, a delegate for Nofth-Carblina,

attended and produced a commiflion, with the feal of the

ftate appendant, and figned by the governor, whereby it ap-

pears that on the 13th day of May 1782, Benjamin Hawk-
ins, Abner Nafh, Hugh Williamfon and William Blount,

cfquircs, were appointed delegates to reprefent that ftate

in Congrefs for and during one year from that time.

The committee, conlifting of Mr. Scott, Mr. Clark and

Mr Atlee, to whom ivas referred an ordinance relative to

the poll-office, reported the draught of an ordinance for

regulating the poft-office of the United States of America,
which was read the firft time :

Ordered^ That Tuefday next be afHgned for the fecond

reading.

Monday, July 22, 1782.

Mr. William Blount, a delegate for the ftate of North-

Carolifia, attended and took his feat.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Cornell

Mr. Duane and Mr Clark, to whom was referred a memo-
rial of Mr. Jonathan Trumbull, junior, for a-compcnfation

for his trouble in fettling the accounts of the purchafing and

ifTuing commifTaries, employed by and under the late commif-

fary Jofeph Trumbull

:

Refolved^ That there be allowed to Jonathan Trumbull,
junior, efquire, for his fcrvices in the fettlement of the ac-

counts of the deputies of the late commiffary general J.
Trumbull, in pnrfuance of the a6l of the 5th day of May,

1779, the fame falary as is provided by the att of 27th of

February laft, for the commiffioner to be appointed fcr the

fettlement of the account* of the coramifiary's department

:

that
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that the fald falary, be computed on the time Mr. Trumbull
has been adually employed, and be in full for all fervices and
cxpences.

Ou motion of Mr. OfgOod, feconded by Mr. Izard,

Refohedf That the refolutions refpe^iing major general
Parfons and brigadier general Glover, paffed the ibth inllant,

be and they are hsreby repealed.

A motion was then made by Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr.
Middleton,

** That major general Parfons and brigadier general Glo-
ver* on account of their want of health, be conlidered as

retiring officers, and put upon the half pay eftablifliment.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Condia.
Mr. Gilrhan ay

J.
*

Mr. Ofgood ay S
Mr. Lowell ayyay
Mr. Jackfon a)

Mr. Cornell ay

Mr. Root ay

Mr. Huntington n&

Mr. Dyer no

Mr.Duane ay

Mr, Scott ay

Mr. Clark no

Mr. Condid no

Mr, Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Montgomery tpy

Mr. Smith ay

Mr. Clymer
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Kanfon

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland
Mr. Lee
Mr. Willlamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. R.utledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr- Izard

Mr. Middleton

New-Harnp{hire,

Malfachufetts,

Rhode-Illand,

Cennedicut,

New-York,

Kcw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania.

*

no

ay

no

ay

l>^\awarej

Viiginxa,

North-Carolina.

South- Carolina,

1

ay

ay

Georgia,
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Georgia, Mr, TcUair ay •*

Mr Jones ay \ay

Mr. Few ay\
So It was rcfolved in the affirmative.

Tuesday, Ju]y 25, 1782.

Gn the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Mont-

gomery, Mr. Clark and ^fr Ramfay, to whom were recom-

mitted their report refpedling the hofpital department, and

the amendments and obfervations thereon by the fecretary at

war :

Refohedy That in conducing the bufinefs of the general

hofpital; there fhall be an invariable ftandard of prices ef-

tablilhed, by which the apothecary fhall be charged with

every article he fhall iffue. The ftandard to be cftablifhed

by the medical board, or fuch perfon or perfons as they fhall

appoint, which fhall only be confidered as a certain ratio,

whereby to keep the accounts. But that, in the fettlcment

of all accounts in that department, all deficient articles, not

iffued or returned, fhall be accounted for at fuch real value

as (hall be eftimated by the medical board and approved of

by the fecretary at war.

An account fliall be taken as foon as pofTible, of all the

medicines, inftriiments and property, in the apothecaries de-

partment belonging to the public, in the hands of the apo-

thecary, the deputies, afiiftants and mates, the furgeons of

hofpitals and furgeons of regiments for which they fhall fe-

vcrally be charged at the ftandard value afcertained by the

board as aforefaid, and for all they may hereafter receive,

buc to account for dcficiences at the real value, to be efiimatcd

as aforefaid.

The apothecary fhall be accountable for all articles in his

department to the purveyor throughout the fiates, until they

come into the hands of the prefcribers And all deputies,

afiiftants and mates, fhall a»ake returns, and be accountable

to the apothecary for the medicines, inflruments and other

propel ty belonging to the public in the department, row
in their hands, and of fuch as they may hereattcr be pofTeffed

of.

The apothecary fhall make up his accounts at the expira-

tion of every year, and fettle them as foon after as p' flible,

and before the expiration of fix months. He fliali at

the fame time make out two returns for the dirc<3or

of the hofpiiai ; one Ipeciiying what has been receiv-

cd
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cd and iffued, and the amount of what remains on hand; the
other exhibibiting a particular amonnt of the value of the
medicines, and other public property, each prefcrlber ha^
received within the year.

All lofTes which may happen by the evehts of war, and
other circumftances unavoidable, fhall he borne by the
public. In cafes of lodes by fraud or ncghft in any de-
puty, alHftant or mate, the apothecary fhall not be ac-

countable for fuch loffes, provided the delinquent be con-
vided thereof before a court martial appointed to try the

fame.

The hofpital prefcribera (hall he fupplied, upon thf Ir own
app'ilcationj with medicines and inflruments necefTary, for the
fick and wounded under their care.

Every regimental furgeon rtiall receive yearly from the*

apothecary, a fupply of niedicines to fuch amount, by the
above ftandard as the medical board fliall judge necefl'ary.

Every prefcribing furgeon or phyfician, either in hofpital

or with the army, lliall be fupplied by the apothecary with

fuch a let of capital inflruments as the medical board fhall

judge neceffary, and (hall be accountable for all loffes in me-
dicines and inrtruments not arifing from the events of war, and,

other circumditnces unavoidable. Duplicates of all returns •

made by the apothecary to the diredor, fliall be lodged in

the war-office.

Ref'jk'.eA^ That in the army of the United States, except-

ing the fouthern army, at prefent under the command of

major general Greene, the offices of affiilant purveyor, and

afEltant apotheesr^y, and the ftorekeepers under the pur-

veyor and apothecary, except one florekeper under the

purveyor to keep a itore near the arn^y, and all the clerks,

except two to the purveyor, Ihaii hereafter be difcontinu*

That all furgeons of the hofpital ihall take rank after the

diredloi of the hofpital, deputy dfrecftor and phyfician to the ^

army, in the following order, viz thofe furgeons of the hof-

pital, who have been either deputy director, phyfician ge-

neral, furgeon general, chief phyfician, or chief furgeon to

the hofpital or army, fhali take rr-mk next to the abovemen-

tioned ofHcers ; and their relative rank to each other (hall

be according to the date of their refpedive appointments to

either of the r.bovc offices.

That all fuch as were regimental furgeons. when ap-

pointed fenior phyfician, or furgeon to the hofpital, flmll

l^ike rank with fuch fenior phyficians and furgeons,

agreeably
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agjifeeably to the date of their firft appointment, whether tc^

the regiment or hofpital.

All furgcbns, the date of whofe firft appointments, either

to regiments or hofpitals, fhall have been on the fame day,

fliall decide their rank by lot.

That for the more convenient fubfiftence of the officers of

the hofpital department, they be allowed; including their

former allowance of rations and forage, as follows :

The direftor of the hofpital, four rations a day for him*

fclf and fervants, forage for two horfcs, and twenty-five

dollars per month fubfiftence.

The deputy diredlor and phyfician, each three rations a

day for himfclf and fervants, forage for two horfes, and

twenty dollars per month fubfiftence.

Hofpital furgeons, each two rations per diiy, for himfclf

and fervant, forage for two horiea, alid fifteen dollars per

month fubfiftence,

Deputy purveyor and deputy apothecary, each one ratioii

|jer day, forage for one horfe, and ten dollars per month fub-

fiftence-

Hofpital mates, each one ration per day, and five dollars

per month fubfiftence.

Stewards, each one ration per day, and five dollars per

month fubfiftence.

Wardmafters, each one ration per day, and three dollars

i3cr month fubfiftence.

That the above allowance of rations, forage, and fubfift-

ence to the officers of the hofpital department, over and
above what they feverally were entitled to, at the time of
paffing this a(!t:, ftiall be charged to therii refpediively, as

advances in part of their monthly pay.

That in future the pay and allowance of the purveyor
and apothecary be the fame each as that of a hofpital fur*

geon.

That none of the aforcfaid officers, or other perforis em-
ployed in any of the hofpitals, be entitled to rations, forage
or fubfiftence, when on furlough.

That the regulation refpeding officers fervants, contained
in the a6t of Congrefs of the i ith of March, 1780, fhall not
be conftrued to extend to the hofpital department.

Wednesday, Ju/j 24, 1782,

^
In purfuance of the order of the nth, the agent of ma-^

Hnc tranfmittcd to Congrefs a copy of the laft inftruc-
Vol. VII. I i i tiong
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tions given to captain Harding, of the Confederacy, by tliC

late board of admiralty.

The delegates for Virginia laid before Congrefs two rcfo-

lutions paffed by the legiflaturc of that ftate, dated 28th

May laft ; firft, *' That it will not be expedient to authorlfc

Congrefs to alter the mode appointed by the confederation,

for apportioning the quotas of the refpedlive ftates, as is

propofed in the a6l of the 20th of February 17H2 ; and Ce-.

cond, for the appointment of perfons to examine and ftate,

with all pofiibie exadnefs, to the next aflembly, the lofTes

and injuries fuftained by that ftate in the courfe of this war,

from obftrufted commerce and the enemy's cruizer's within

the bay of Chefapeak."

On a report of a committee, confirting of Mr Cornell,

Mr Ofgood, Mr. Izard, Mr. Bland and Mr. Duane, ap-

pointed to confider aifd report the moft juft and praQ:icar

ble means of reducing expenditures in the feveral depart-

ments :
^

Rcfohcrl, That all rcfolutions and appointments reCpc^Ing

the department of the coKimiftary general of prifoners, be

and hereby are repealed :

That the commander in chief be and hereby is empowered

to appoint from time to time, a commiflary of prifoneTs,

who ihall be fubje6t to his orders and Inftrud^ions :

That the commanding of&cer of the fouthern army have

alfo power to appoint from time to time, a commiflary of

prifoners who (hall be fubjtft to his orders and inftru6.ions

:

That the power of neeociating the exchange of marine

prifoners be henceforth veftcd in the agent of marine who:

is hereby authorifed to appoint a commiflary for marine pri-

foners to be fubjecl: to his orders and inftrudlions:

That the fecretary at war be and he i^ hereby authorifed

from time to time to appoint fo many perfens as he may find

neceflary to aflift him in fuperintending and fafekeeping all

prifoners of war, reporting fuch appointments to Congrefs

as foon as they fiiall be nt-ade :

That the fecretary at war dircA returns to be made once

in ever)'^ three months (or oftener if applied for) to the

commander in chief of all land prifoners, and to the agent

of marine of all marine prifoners who Ihall be undtr hia

charge :

That the pay of the commifl*aries for the army fiiall be

feventy-five dollars per month each, and they fhall each

be allowed two rations of proviftons per day and twelve

dollars
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dollars and two-thirds of a dollar per month fubfiftence
;

and alfo fix dollar* and two-thirds of a dollar per month
each for a fervant, for whom they fhall draw from the pub.
lie the cloathing and ration allowed to a private foldier,

together with forasfc for two horfcs each, which pay and
allowances fhall include what they may be entitled to from
the ptiblic as officers in the army :

That the commifFary to be appointed by the agent of

marine, (hall receive in full for his fcrvices, including any
pay or allowances that he may be entitled to as an officer

of the United States, the fum of twelve hundred dollars

per annum :

That the allowance of pay and rations to the perfons to

be appointed by the fecretary at wai, to affifl him in fuper-

intending and fafe keeping prifoners of war, (hall not ex-
ceed forty dollars per month and four rations per day or
fubfillence equivalent, includiag what they may be entitled

to as officers of the army.

On another report of the above mentioned committee,

Refohed^ That the ad of Congrefs of the i irh day of

February, 1778, and all fubfequcnt refolutions fo'far as they

tefpedl the department of the commilfary general of mili-

tary ftores, be and they are hereby repealed.

Refolvedy That the fecretary at war be and he is hereby

empowered to appoint, from time to time, a commifTary

of military ftores, who (hall be fubjedl to his orders and
inftruftions, ,and fhall receive a falary of one thoufand dol-

lars per annum :

That the fecretary at war be further empowered to ap-

point, from time to time, fo many officers, to be taken

from the officers of the army, if agreeable to them, as he

may find nccelTary to fuperlntend the bufinefs in that depart-

ment.

Thursday, July 25, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Lee, feconded by Mr. Clark,

Refolyed^ That the poftmafter general be and he is here-

by direftcd to ufc his difcretion in fo varying the time of

fetting out of the poftriders and their routes, from time to

time, as to elude the attempts of the enemy to take the

mail.

On motion of Mr, Lee, feconded by Mr. Ofgood,

Ordcredj
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Ordered, That the report of the fuperintcndant of li«

liance, ftating the application of the monies of the United
States in France, be referred to a Gotninittee to be cxamin*

ed and reported on :

Ordered, That the inftrudlions given to captain Hardlng#

of the Confederacy, by the late board of admiralty, be re-

ferred to the fame committee.

Or/!ered, That Tuefday next be affigned for clefting a

commiffioner to liquidate and finally fettle the accounts of

?ill the iervants of the United States, who have been cn-^

t;rnfi.ed with the expenditure of public monies in Europe ;

find chat Monday next be affigncd for fettling the falary tQ

Idc allowed to the faid commiffioner.

A report of the fecretsry at war, on a letter of the T5th

of July from cornet Middlctoq, of Lec'a legionary corps,

|>eing read ;

Refohed, That the fuperintcndant of finance furnifh

three hundred dollars- to the paymafter general, to enable

i^iin to pay a warrant to be drawn on him for that fum by
the iecretary at war. In favour of cornet Middleton, of

lieutenant colonel Lee's legionary corps, to defray his e:c-

p^nces on the buiiuefs in which he is employed ky majoF

general Greene, and foi* which fum he is to be account^

l^bleg

^ Friday July z6, 178a.

A motion was made by Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr,
^oot,

* That baron Stciiben receive, until the further orde?

of Congrefs, in addition to his pay as major general, eigh-

ty dollars per month for his travelling expciiccs in the exe-

cution of his office of infpe<Slor general, to be computed
from the icth day of January laft.*'

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas ^nd nays be-

ing required by Mr. Condid,
New-Hampfhire Mr. Gilman ay \

*

MafiiachufettSj* Mr. Ofgood ay

Mr.Lowell no

Mr. Jackfon ay

Bhode-Ifiandj Mr. Cornell ayl ,. ., ,

MnHowdl «»!''""'*'*

Conne6licii.ta

Vay
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Conncfticut,

New-York,

New«Jcrfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Root ay'\

Mr. Huntington ay [ ay

Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duaac
Mr. Scott

Mr, Clark

Mr. Condia

ay J

ay ;i

ay

no >nar
Mr. Witherfpoon no J
Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith

Mr, Clymer
Mr. Wynkoop
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Haafon
Mr. Madifon

Mr Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Ramfay

Mr. Izard

Mr. Middleton

Mr. Telfair

Mr. Jones

Mr. Few
Bo it was refolved la the affirmative.

Pelaware,

Maryland,

Virginia^

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

1

!

1

I

1

1

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

no Y <^y

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

no

ay

ay

Monday, July 29, 1782.

The order of the day being called for to fix the falary of

the coramiffioner to be appointed purfuant to the rcfolution

of the 28th ofMay :

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, feconded by Mr, Lee,

Refohedt That the refolution of the 28th of May lad for

the appointment of a commiffioner to liquidate and finally

fettk the accounts of all the public fervants of the United
States, who have been entrufted with the expenditure of
public money, be reconfidcred.

On motion of Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr. Wither-
fpoon,

Qrderedj, Th^t th? faid refolution be committed.

Wb^NESDAYj
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Wednesday, July ^i, 1732.

A committee, confiding of Mr. Gilman, Mr. Jackfon,
Mr. Howell, Mr. Dyer, INlr. Duane. fvlr. Witherfpoon, Mr.
Clymer, Mr VPKean, Mr, Hanfon, Mr. Lee, Mr. Willi,

amfon, Mr. Rutledge and Mr, Telfair, being a member from
each ftate, appointed to take into confideration and report

the moft efFcitual means of fupporting the credit of the

United States, reporud,
** That it is their opinion, snd therefore they recommend,

that CoHG^refs decide upon the ceilions from ConnctSticut,

New-York, and Virginia.'*

The report being read, a motion was made by Mr. Wi-
therfpoon, feconded by Mr, Duane,

" That Wednefday next be affigned to take tke report,

made by the grand committee, into confideration.*'

And on the queflion to agree to this, the yeas and nays
being required by Mr Witherfpocn

New Hampfhire, Mr. Gilman
M^iTachufiitts, Mr. Ofgood

Mr. Lowell

Mr. Jackfon

Rhode- Ifland, Mr. Cornell

Mr, Howell
Connefiicut, Mr. Root

Mr Huntington
Mr. Dyer

New-York, Mr, Duane
Mr. Scott

Ncw-Jerfty, Mr. Clark

Mr. Condi£^

Mr, Witherfpoon ijj i
Pennfylvaniay Mr. Montgomery ay'\

Mr. Smith ay > ay

Mr, Ciymer ay\
Delaware, Mr. Wharton ay j

*

Maryland, Mr. llar.fon ^y \*
Virginia, Mr. Madifon *j'

T

Mr. Bland ay \ ay

Mr. Lee Qy\
Korth-Carolina. Mr. Wllliamfon ^y\ r -jj

Mr. Blount no j

South-Carolina,
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South -Carolina, Mr, Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Air. Izard

Mr, Gervais

Mr. Mlddleton

Georgia, Mr Telfair

So the queftion was lofl;.

Mr Jones

Mr. Few

^-i)

Thursday, Augiijl r, 17? a,

Purfuant to the refolution of the 27th of February laft,

the fupcrintendant of iinance^ reports, that he has appointed

Wilhani Denning, efquire,, a commiffioner for fettling the

acc'-unts of the quarterm.a'ter's department.

On the report of a committee, confiiiling of Mr. ,Coi«»

neilj Mr. Izard, Mr. Cfgood, Mr. Bland and Mr.Duanc,
appointed to confider and report the moft jull. and practica-

ble means of reducing the expenditures of the United
States, in the feveral departments and to whom was refer-

red apian for regulating ,,the department of the adjutant

general : •

RefoheJi That the adjutant general be appointed by
Congrefs from the general ofHcers, colonels, lieutenant c6 .

lonels commandants, or lieutenant colonels in the army ;

his pay fliall be one hupdred, and twenty five dcllars per

month. He fhall receive four rations per day and twenty-

five dollars and one third of a dollar per month fubfiftence.

The adjutant general (hall alfo be allowed forage for four

riding horfes, ^and be furnijQied vyith two four horfe and

one two horfe^r covered waggons Tor the tranfportation of

his official papers his ovvn, his affiftants and clerks bag-

gage. Ke fiiall have two affiftants and one cleik, to be ap-

pointed by himfelf and approved, of by the cornmander

in chief. The affillants fhall be majors or captains in the

army ; tiie pay of each (hall be fihy dollars per month,

one ration and a half per day, eight do'lars per month
fubfiftence, and forage for two riding horfcs. The affift-

ants fhall be allowed each fix dollars and two -thirds of a

dollar per month for fervants wages, and the cloathing and

rations allovvcd to a piivatc foldier. The clerk fiiall he

a fuhakern or volunteer in the army ; his pay ftiall be forty

dollars per raontli, he (hr.ll draw oj^e ration per day and

receive
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receive fix dollars and one- third of a dollar per month fub^

fiftcncc :

That thefc be as many deputies adujtant general of the

rank of field officers as there may be feparaie armies in the

United States, that confift of one or more divifions, to be

ppointed occafionally by the commanding officer of fuch

army, vvbofe name fhall be returned to the commander in

chief for his approbation :

That the deputy adjutants general fhall each receive fevcnty

five dollars per month pay, two ratioUvS per day and twelve

dollars and tv<ro~thirds per month fubriftancc, forage for

three riding horfes one four horfe and one two-horfe cover-

ed waggons for the tranfportation of their official papers,

their own and affiftants baggage :

The deputy adjutants general fl^all each appoint one af-

fidant, of the rank of major or captain, who fhall be ap-

proved of by the comEiianding officer under whom they fcrve.

The afiiftants appointed and approved as afofefaid, fhall each

receive the fame pay and allowances as are given above to.

an affiliant of the adjutant general : '

That there be one major of brigade to each brigade iri

the arh^ies of* the United States, whether of Cavalry, artillery

or infantry> who fhall be appointed by the commander in

chief or cominanding officer of a feparate army as occailon

may require, upon the recommendation of the adjutant ge**

ncral,^or di!puty adjutant general as the cafe may be, and

they fhall each receive the fame pay and allowances, as is

given to th"^ affiftants of the adjutant general by the fore-

going rcfolutlons :

That the prbvifiorts hereby made for the refp^6live officers

aforcfaid, (hall be in full t'ompenfation for their fervices, and

of all pay and allowances to which they m.ay be entitled from

their rank in the army :

Thefe regulations fhall take effe^ on the firft day of Ja-

nuary next, and from thenceforth that all adls, refolutions,

pay and appointments heretofore made in an}' wife refped^ing

tne departnvcnt of adjutant general and brigi^de majors, fhall

ccale and are hereby repealed.

F R I D A y, Auguji 2, 17&2.

Ordcredy That Mr. Lowell have leave of abfence.

M O N D A t/
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Monday, Augnjl ^^ 1782,

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr Cornell,

Mr. Clymer and Mr. Scott, to whom was referred a rtport

of the fecrctary at war on a petition of Lewis I. dc Beau-

lieu, a lieutenant of the late general count PuJaflii, and now
a prifoner of war on parf)le :

Rafolvedi That lieutenant Lewis L de Beaulieu, of the

legion of the late brigadier general count Pu]afl<:i, be at li-

I

berty to go to France as a prifoner of war to the enemy on

I
his parole, and to retire from the fervice of the United States

I
as foon as he (hall be exchanjjed : that until his exchanire he

I

continue to be entitled to the pay and emoluments bclong-

! ing to h\$ rank ; and from the time of his retiring from the

j fervice of thefe Un ted States, he be entitled to an an-

i

nual allowance of one hundred dollars, as a recompence for

for his wounds and lofs of health in the fervice of thefe

United States.

Wedn esday, Augujl 7, 1782.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Cornell, Mr. Izard, Mr.
Ofgood, Mr. Bland and Mr Duane, appointed to confider

and report the mod: jufl: and practicable means of reducing

the expenditures of^the United States in the fereral tiepart-

fflents, and to whom was referred a motion of Mr. Bland,

having reported the following refolutlons

:

Refnlved^ That the fecretary at war, on or before the firft

dty of January next, caufe the non-commiffioned ofHcers

and privates belonging to the lines of the refpeftive dates,

including foldiers prifontra with the enemy, to be arranged

'in fuch manner as to form complete regiments agreea-

bly to the a<fts of Congrefs of the %d. and aid of 06to-

ber, 17H0, or regiments of not lefs than five hundred rank

and file, ascircumdances and the good of the fervice may
in his judgment require. That for this purpofe the junior

regiments fhall be draughted to fill the fenior regiments^

and the furplus, fliould any remain after fuch draughts,

fhall be formed into a complete company or companies as

near as may be, according to the faid edabHfhment, with

a proper allowance of field officers to two or more compa-
nies ; the faid regiments and companies fnail be command-
ed by officers belongings to the refpeAive dates, to which

the non-commiffioned officers and priyates fo arranged fhall

belong.

Vol. VIL K k k Refohed,
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Refohedy That the commander in chief, and commanding

officer of the fouthern army, diredl the ofiicers of the line

of each flate refpe6lively to meet together, and agree and

determine upon the officers, who (hall remain in fervice tu

command the troops arranged as aforefaid ; provided that

where it cannot be done by voluntary agreement, the junior

officers of each grade ffiall retire, fo as to leave complete

corps of officers in proportion to the number of men, and

to be adjuded upon the principles of the a^s of the 3d and

21ft of 0(?tober, 1780, and the 5th refolution of the aft

paffed the 23d day of April, 1782.

Refoived, That the commander In chief, and command-

ing officer of the fouthern army, as fcon as the faid ar«

rangement fhall have taken place, tranfmit to Congrcfs a

liil cA officers whom they rcfpediively may deem proper to

be employed in the feveral (laff departments and other ne-

cefiary duties in the army, to be taken from the lift of re-

tiring officers. And upon being approved of by Congrefs,

and accepting fuch appointments, fuch officers (hall retain

their rank in the army with the pay and emoluments there,

to annexed.

Refolvedf That the officers retiring under the foregoing

refolutions, and not employed in the ftaff depaitments as

aforefaid, fhall, until called into fervice with their proper

command, be entitled to all the emoluments to which the

officers are entitled, who retired under the refolutions of i

the 3d and 2 5 ft of Oftober, 1780: that the faid officers

fnall retain their rank in the army, and be called into the

fervice from time to time, according to Teniority, in cafe of

deficiencies of officers, upon the principles of the foregoing
;

refolutions.

Re/ohedt That in arranging the non-commiffioned offi.

cers and privates of the army, each ftate fhall be credited

for all the men, except deferters and fuch as may have died, ,

who fhall have been duly muftcrcd to fcrve during the war,

or for three years, in compliance with the rcquifitions of

Congrefs of the 3d day of Cftob.er, 1 780, or <the loth
day of December, 1781.

Refo'vcd^ That the preceding arrangement fhall take ef-<

fe6l on the firft day of January, 17^3, and that copies-

thereof be immediataly trafifmittcd by the fecretary at war,

to the executive authorities of the reipeflive ftates.

This report be.ng taken up purfuant to a previous order

affigning this day for the confidcratiou thereof, a mo-
tjoa

?,M
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ion was made by Mr. Clark feconded by Mr. Root, to flrike

out the rcfolution, •' That the officers retiring," gcc.

And on the queftion, (hall that refolution (land ? the yca»

and nays being required by iVir. Clark,

Ivlew-Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlcut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr. Root

Mr. Smith

Mr. Clymer
Mr. M'Kcan
Mr, Wharton
Mr. Hanfon

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr Middleton

Mr. Telfair

Mr. Jones

Mr. Few
So It wasrcfolvcd in the affirmative.

Delawarei

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

On the qucftion to agree to the report, the yeas and nays
lieing requii-ed by Mr. Cornell,

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Gilman ay \
*

Mr. Ofgood ay 1

Mr. Jackfon ay \
^^

Mr. Cornell axl j- • r »

Mr, Howell i\ ''"'"''^

Maflachufetts,

Rhode- liland.

Conne<^Jcut,
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Connedticut,

Kew-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

•

Delav/are,

Marylands

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

MoRtgomery ay"!

'ay > ay

ay J
ay

I

ay

Mr. Root .

Mr. Huntington
Mr. Dyer
Mr.Duane
Mr, Scott

Mr Clark

Mr. Condia
Mr
Mr. Smith

Mr. Clymcr
Mr. M'Kcan
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Madifou

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Willlamfon

Mr Blount

Mr. Rutledoreo
Mr. Ran; fay

Mr Izard

Mr. Middleton

Telfair

Icntis

Few

no

no

oy

ay

1
n§

<iy

IVir

Mr.,

Mr
So it was refolded m the afHrmative.

\ay
i

ay

ay

^y

^y

ay

ay

a}

«>

ay

by

ay

t^y

Key

iay

Thursday, Angujl%i :'j§2»

On the report of a committee, confining of Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Clark and Mr Bland appointed to h^:?ai the pretenfions

of Dominique JL'Echfe and Joieph Traverfie :

Refohsd^ That the fuperintcndant of finance take order

for paying Jofeph Traverfie one hundred dollars, in full for

his fervices artd fupport fince the 15th day of November,

1780^ and that he be allowed ten dollars per month in full

iox his fupport until the further order of Congrefs :

That the accounts of Dominique L'Bch'fe be fettled up

to this day purfuant to the iift pf Congrefs of the 23d day

of Odober, 177^, and agreeably to the fcale of depteci-

ation fixed for fettling the value of continental currency ;

and that the fuperintcndant of tinance take order for pay-

ing fuch a part of the fa id account as the faid Dominique

1,'Eclife may appear to lland in immediate need of j and

tl-iat
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that in future the faid Le'Eclife be allowed ten dollars per

month in full for his fupport until the further order of Con-
grcfs.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Mont-
gomery. Mr. Cornell and Mr. Bland, to whom Was referred

a letter of the 6th from the fccretary at war :

Refolvedi That it be recommended to the ftates of Penn-
fylvanla and Virginia immediately to draw out and order

to Fort Pitt, each ftate one hundred and fifty men properly

officered and accoutered, to be under the orders of the

commanding officer of that poft, to enable the faid officer

more effectually 10 cover and protect the country :

That the lecretary at war and fuperintendant of finance

take order that proper magazines be laid up in the faid

fort, which may enable the commanding officer in cafe the

faid poll fhould be invelled by the ienemy, to render it te-

nable until relieved.

Monday ^ugitfl 12, 1782.

In purfuance of the refolution of the i6th day of July
laft, the agents for the commonwealth of Pennfylvania and
for Connecticut made report as follows :

•* To the honourable the Congrefs of the United States of

America,
We the underwritten agents on the part of the common-

wealth of Pennfylvania and of the (late of Conne<5ticut,

do humbly certify, that in purfuance of the refolution of

Congrefs bearing date the 46th day of July laft, we have

met and conferred together, and by joint confent have ap-

pointed the following gentlemen as comn iffioncrs to con-

ftitute a court for hearing and determining the matter in

quelllon between the faid ftates, that is to fay, the honour-

able William Whipple, efquire, of Kew-Hampft»ire, the

honourable major general Nathaniel Greene, of Rhode-
Ifland, the honourable David Brearley and William
Churchill Houftcn, efquires, of New Jerfey, the honour-
able Cyrus Griffin and Jofeph Jones, efquires, of Virginia,

and the honourable John Rutledge, efquire, of South Ca-
rolina, any Rvq or more of whom we have agreed ftiall

Gonftitute a court, and have authority to proceed and de-

termine the matter in diffirrencc between the faid ftates.

At the fame time we beg leave moft humbly to requeft, that

Congrefs will be pleaftd to determine how much ftiall be

allowed
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allowed to the fald commi(!ioners as a compenfatioa
their fcrvlces, and alfo in what manner and by whom they'

(hall be paid.

Dated the eighth day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord
one ihoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and In

the fevcnth year of our independence.

Signed, William Bradford, jun, -) . .

JofephReed, C Pennf 1.
Jonathan D. Seroeant, I

» y
-

H. Ofborne. J ^^"^"•

^effe^Roo!^^''' } ^^^"^^ f°^ Conneaicut."

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr, Low-
ell, Mr. Cornell and Mr. Maddifon, to whom was referred

a letter of the 9th of July from the commander in chief,

with fundry papers enclofed :

Refdvedt That Congrefs approve the condu6t of general

Walhington, in refufing to enter iato any difcuflion with

general Carleton on the fubjedl of the treafon laws paffed

by the feveral llates.

Refohed^ That the ftates of America which compofe the

union, being fovcreign and independent, the laws refpec-

tively pafTed by them for their internal government and
the punifhment of their offiuding citizens, cannot be fub-

mitted to the difcufiion of a foreign power much lefs of

an enemy.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Lee,

Mr. Witherfpoon and Mr. Rutledge, to whofn was referred

a letter of the 5th from general Wafhlngton, Congrefs

came to the following refolutions :

Whereas from the late publications, the people through,

out the United States may be induced to believe that Con*
grefs have received authentic communications upon the fub-

je^i of an approaching peace :

Refolve.i, That the letter of Auguft the 2d, 1782, from

fir Guy Carleton and admiral Digby to the commander in

chief, be made public.

Ri'folved, That Congrefs confider the above letter as mere

matter of Information, Inexplicit as to the nature and ex-

tent of the Independency dire^ed to be propofed by the

Britifh plenipotentiary ; and as Congrefs have received no

informatioa on this fubjeft from their minlders for nego-

tiating a peace, therefore no public meafurc can or ought

to be taken upon it In its prefent form.
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liefohecfi That it be and it is hereby recorrn)en<!ed to the
feveral ilates in tht anion, not to leoiit of ihtii exertions

for carrying on the war with vigour as the only cfTcttual

means of fecuring the fcttlement of a fafe arid hoLoiable

peace.

kefolved^ That the conr.mander in chief be dire6^ed to

propofe to his Britannic majc^fly's commanders at New York^
the appointn.ent of commiffioners to fettle foithwith a
general cartel for the exchange of prifoncrs, taking care

that the liquidation of accounts and fetllement of the ba^
lance due for the maintenance of prifoners, be provided for

therein.

Wednesday, Augujl 14, 1782.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Lee, Mr. Rutledge and
Mr Cornell, to whom was referred a letter of the 5th from
major general Gates, brought in a report ; whereupon,
On motion of Mr. Rurledge, feconded by Mr, Cornell,

Refolvedi That the refokuion of the 5th day of Odlobcr

1780, directing a court of enquiry on the conduct of major
general Gates, be repealed ; and that he take command in

the main army as the commander in chJef ihall direft.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being
required by iV!r. Clark,

Mr. Jackfon

Mr, Cornell

Mr Howell
Mr. Root
Mr. Huntington
Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. Scott

Mr. Clark

Mr. Condia
Mr. Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Montgomery ay'

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne£licut,

New-York,

New-Jerfcy,

ay

ay

ay

^y

ay

ay

«r
ay

no

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr Smith

Mr. Clymer
Mr. M Kean
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee

ay

ay

ay

^y

ay

ay

no

ay

«>•

ay

ay j
*

ay^
no \ ay

ay

I^orth-Carolina,



North- Carolina, Mr- Wllliamfon ay

Mr. Blount ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Rutledge ey

Mr. Ramfay ay

Mr. Gervais ay

Mr. MIddleton ay

Georgia, Mr. Telfair (^y

Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Few ay

So It was refolved in the afSrmative.
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ay

ay

ay

Thursday, Augujl 15, 1782.

The proceedings and fentence of a general court-mar-

tial on the trial of major general M*Dougall, having beea

read :

Refohsdy That Congrefs approve the fentence of the faid

court.

Ordered, That a letter of the 14th from John Mitchell,

late deputy quarter mafter general, complaining that a fult

has been brought again il him for articles purchafed for the

life of the army, be fent to the legiflature of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, to make provlfion as required by the requlfition

of the 19th of March laft.

Monday, -Augujl 19, 1 782.

Mr. Wright, a delegate for Maryland, returned and took

-his feat,

Tuesday, -Augujl 20, 1782.

The committee, confllling of Mr. Carroll, Mr Randolph

and Mr. Montgomery, to whom was referred the report of

a committee on inflraclions to the delegates of Maffachufetts,

having reported, "That the fadls and obfervations colledled

by the committee, be referred to the fecretary for foreign af*

fairs to be by him digelled, compleated, and tranfmitted to

the minifters plenipotentiary of the United States for nego-

tiating a treaty of peace."

A motion was made by Mr. Rutledge, feconded by Mr.
Wiiliamfon, to poftpone the confideratlon of the report to

make way for a motion, which he read in his place by way
of argument.

On
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On the queftion for poftponing, the yeas and nays were
required by Mr. Telfair,

Mr. Gilmaa
Mr, Ofcood
Mr. Jackf^'i

Mr, Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr. Root
Mr Huntington
Mr. Dyer
Mr. Scott

Mr. Clark wo>
Mr, Witherfpoon no i

Mr. Montgoaicry n&'

N«^w- Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New-York,
New-Jcrfey,

no

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virgin la.

North-Carolina.

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft*

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlec

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Wright
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr, Rutiedgc

Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Izard

Mr. Middleton

Mr Telfair

Mr. Jones

Mr. Few

ajf

ay

A motion was made by Mr. Witherfpoon, feconded by
Mr. Montgomery, that the report be comautted.

And on the queftion for commitment, the yeas and nays

being required by ^Jr. Bland,

New-Hamp{hire, Mr. Oilman no \
*

Maflachufetts, Mr Jackfon ay

Rhode Illand, Mr. Cornell ay

Mr. Howell ay:i
ay

Vol. VII. Lll ConnefLkut,
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Conneflicut, Mr. Root ^^1

Mr Kuntington ^y\
• Mr Dver ay\

New-York, Mr. Duane ay

Mr Scott ay

New-Jerfey, Mr Clark ay

Mr Witherfpoor1 ay

pennfylvania. Mr Monigornery ay"

Mr. Smith ay

Mr Clymer ay

Mr. iVtiee ay.

Delaware, Mr. Wharton ay

Maryland, Mr. Hanfon ay

Mr. Wright ay

Virginia, Mr. Madifon ay

Mr Bland ay

Mr. Lee no

North Carolina, Mr. Wiillamfou ay

Mr. Blount ay

South Carolina, Mr, Rutledge ay

Mr. Ram fay ay

Mre Izard ay

Mr. Gervals ay

Mr. Middleton ay

Georgi3j Mr. Telfair no

Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Few ay

ay

av

ay

ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Montgo*
inery, Mr. Cornell and Mr. Bland, to whom was referred s

letter of the I2th from the fecretary at war, covering the

€xtra6l of a letter from the commander in chief :

Refolved, That the fecretary ai war be and he is hereby

directed, to iffue cloathing from time to time in like propor-^

lion as to the continental troops, to the two regiments of

infantry ralfed by the ftatc of New-York under the lefoluti-

on of Congrefs of the 2d day of April, 1781, though the

continental regiments of that (late are not quite compleated

to the eftablKhment.

Refolvea^ That the commiffioners of Indian Affairs,: in the

northern department, report to Congi efs, as foon as may be^

the articles neceiTary to cloath the Indians in our intereft,

fo a* to make them ufcful and to appear with refpe^l among

the other tribes.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, -^ugujl 21, 1782.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom were
referred the proceedings of a court of enquiry on a complaint

againfl: captain Gun :

Rifoliied^ That the fecretary at war be directed to inform

major general Greene that Congrcfs are weil fatisfied with

the generil orders iffued by him on the report of the court

«f enquiry, on a complaint exhibited againit captain Gun for

difpofin^j of a public horfe as his own property : that the

principles advanced in his orders are well founded, and that

an approbation of the lentiments of the court, would have

been to citahli{h a precedent !epugnantto reafon andjuftice,

and fubverfive of that order and fyftem which gives fecurity

to public property : that general Greene be directed to order

captain Gun to replace the horfe he fold with another equally

good ..

^

Rffohed, That fhould any commiffioned officer be convi6i-

ed at d general court martial of having fold or difpofed of a

public horfe, it fli ill be coniidered a breach of the iirll article

of the twelfth fcdlion of the articles of war.

On ihe report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Howell,

Mr. Clark and Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred a report

of the fecretary at war concerning Fortune Stoddard, a

foldierof the Rhode- liland regiment :

Refol-vecit That the executive authority of the flate of

Maryland be requefted to difcharge from confinement.

Fortune Stoddard, a foldier belonging to the Rhode- Ifland

regiment confined for coils accrued in a late profecution, and
charge fuch cofts to the Ui:ited States, tranfmitting to the

fecretary at war the account thereof, in order that the fame

raay be charged to the faid foldier and deducted out of his

pay.

F R I D A Y, ^Ugllft 23, 1782.

The agents for the commonwealth of Pennfylvania and the

{late of Conne6:icut, reprefent to the United States in Con-
grefs alfembled, as follows :

*' That having met and conferred together, and being

informed that there is not any reafon to hope for the atten-

dance of major general Greene, as one of the commiffi-

oaers for determining the difpute fubiifting between us, and

that the honourable John Rutledge, efquire, has declined

ferving
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ferving we have mutually appointed the honourable Thomas
Nelfon, efquire, of Virginia, and Welcome Arnold, efquire,

of Rhode-Ifland, as conimlffioners in their Head ; and we da

pray that they together with the other five, may be conimif-

iioned for that purpofe.

Dated the 2 ill of Auguft, 1782.

Sisrned, William Bradford, iun."! « , r
'^

T r 1 E) J / Aorents for
Jofepn Reed, f

Ppnnfvl-
James Wilfon, i .

^

Jonathan D. Sergeant J
Eliphalet Dyer,

Jefle Root,
Agents for Conneclicutv'*

The faid agents alfo laid before Congrefs the following

inflrument of agreement :

** It is agreed between the agents for the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania and the (late of Conne6i:icut, that Congrefs

be requefted to approve the appointment by the faid agents

of the honourable William V¥hipple, Welcome Arnold,

David Brearly, William Churchill Houfton, Cyrus Griffin,

Jofeph Jones and Thomas Nelion, efquires, and to conflitute

them or any five or more of them, a court of commiffioners

to hear and finally determine the difpute between the faid

Hates, relative to their refpe6tive claims and pofFc/fions,

agreeably to the ninth article of the confederation ; and that

a commillion be made out for them under the feal of the

United States, and figned by the prcfident of Congrefs ; that

«?acb commiilioner be allowed ten dollars a day for the time

he Hiall be employed in ths faid bufinefs, for his fervices and
expences, to be paid in the firfl inllance, one half by theftate

of Pennfylvania and one half by the ilate of Conneilicut :

that the commiffioners or any five or more of them, do meet
at Trenton in New-jerfey, on Tuefda}' the 12th day of

November next, and have power to adjourn from time to

time and place to place, as they fhall judge it neccffary,

until they fliail make a final decifion in the faid caufe ; and
that a copy of their refolutions be tranfmitted to each of the

iaid commiffioners, and ' their attendance on the faid

bufincfij requefl:t;d.

Dated 21II Aug^O:, 1782.

Signed, William Bradford, jun, James Wilfon,
Joieph Reed Jonathan D Sergeant,

Eliphalet Pyer, Jefie Root.''

• Whereupon^
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Whereupon,
Ordered. That the fecretary prepare and report the draught

of ^ coff)miffion for the faid WiUfrim Whipple, Welcome

Arnold, David Breaily, William Churchill Houilon, Cy-

rus Griffin, Joftph Joms and Thomas Nelfon, or any five

*r more of them, as commiirioners or judges nominated by

the rtatcs of Pcnnfylvania and Connedicut to determine the

dispute between the laid ftates agreeably to the ninth article

of the confederation,

On the report c)f a committee, confifiin^ of Mr. Montgo-
mery, Mr. Bland and iV/r. Cornell, to whom was referred a

letter of the i ith July from major general Greene:

Whereas it mav occafionally become neceffary for the

gor)d of the fervice, that the cavalry and infantry of the le-

gionary and paitizan corps fhould do duty feparate, or by
being detached with other troops :

Refohedj That the commanding officer of the army ia

which any of the legionary or partizan corps fiiall ferve, may,
when the good of the fervice in his opinion (hall require it,

detach either the cavalry or infantry thereof feparately, on

occafional fervice, as he may think proper, to do duty by
themfelves or with any other troops in the army ; that he

may alfo brigade them with other troops, if in his opinion

the public good require it.

Refohedj That the legionary and partizan corps fhall ge-

nerally be entitled to take pod according to feniority, but

fhall be liable to fuch difpofition as the faid commanding
officer (hall find expedient for the good of the fervice ; and
the officers of both horfe and foot (hall take rank in the army
according to priority of commiffioris.

Monday, Augujl 26, 1782.

The fuperintendant of finance and fecretary at war, to

whom was referred an application of Mr. Rubfamen, having

reported, that in their opinion his fervices as an inflrud^or

in making fait petre are no longer needed :

Refolded, That Congrefs agree to the report.

Ordered, That Mr. Rubfamen prefent his accounts again (b

the United States for fettlement.

Tuesday, Augujl 27, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confining of Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Montgomery and Mr. M*Kean, to whom was referred

a letter
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a letter of ilth July from the governor of Virginia to the

d^le;^ates of that Itatc :

'R^/blveu. That the executive of the ftate of Virginia be
inforaied, thnt it is inc'xpedient to continue a garrifon at

eithtr of the towns of York or Gloucefter at the exoence of

t-he United States.

Refoivfcl, That the faid executive he requefled to tranfmit

tA the fuperintendant of finance, a full ftate of fails relating

to the expence that has already arifen refpe^ling the aforciaid

garrifons, with the accounts and vouchers, that fuch order

uaay be taken thereon as (hall appear juil.

W"ednesday, -^vgujl 2?>, 17^2.

Mr. .Carroll, a delegate for Maryland, and Mr. L*Hon)-
medieu, a delegate for New-York, attended and took their

feats.

The fecretar)'-, purfuant to order, prepared a draught of

a comoiiirion, which was agreed to as follows:

The United States in Congrefs affemblcd.

To all whom it may concern:

Whereas the ninth article of the confederation provides

that '• the United States in Congrefs alTcmbled, ihall be

the lad refort on appeal, in all difputes and differences

now fubhiting, or that hereafter may arife, between two

or more itates concerning boundary, jurifdiclion, or any

Qther cauie whatever, which authority fhali always be ex-

ercif«d in the manner following ; whenever the legiliative

ar .executive authority, or kwful agent of any ftate in con-

troverfy with another, diall prelent a petition to Congrefs,

Hating the matter in queilion, and praying for a hearing,

notice thereof fliall be given by order of Congrefs, to the

legiliative or executive authority of the other itate in con-

trovcrfy, imd a day affigned for the appea'-acce of- the par-

ties by: their lawful agents, who fhali then be dire£ttd to

appoint by joint confcnt/ comaiilTioners or judges to con •

ftitute a court for hearing and determining the matter in

qneltion ; but if they cannot agree, Congrefs fiiall nan^e

three pr;rfons out ol each of the United States,, and fconi

tlie lUt of fuch perions. each party fhali alternately llrike

out one, the petitioners beginning, until the number Ihall

be reduced to ttiiiteen, and from that number, not lefs

than feven, nor more than nine names, as Congrefs fhali

^irecl, lh.il}, in the prelcnce of Congrefs^ be drawn out

by
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by lot, and the perfons whofe fiannes Hiall be fo drawn, or

any five of them, (liall be commiffiotiers or judges to hear

and finally determine the controverfy ; fo always as a major

part of the judges, who (hall hear the caufe, Ihall agree in

the determination ; and if cither party fiiall negled to attend

^^t the day appointed, without fliewing reafons which Cori-

grefs Ihall judge fufficient, or being prefent fhall refufc to

Itrike, the Congrefs fiiall proceed to nominate three perfong

out of each ft ate, and the fecretary of Congrefs fhall flrikc

iti behalf of fuch party abfent or refufing ; and the judgment
or fentence of the court to be appointed in the manner
before prefcrlbcd, fhall be final and conciufive ; and if any

of the parties (hall refufe to fubmit to the authority of fuch

court, or to appear or defend their claim or cfiufe, the court:

fhall neverthclefs proceed to pronounce fentence or judgment^

which Hiall in like manner be final and decifive ; the judgment

x)r fentence and other proceedings being in either cafe tranf-

mitted to Congrefs and lodged among the aCls of Congrefs

for the fccurity of the parties concerned : provided that

every conamiffioner, before he fits in judgment, fhall take an

oath, to be adminiftred by one of the judges of the fupreine

or fuperior court of the ilate where the caufe fhsll be tried,

** well and truly to hear and determine the matter in queili-

** on according to the beft of his judgment, without favour,

** affection or hope of reward :" provided alfo, that no

Hate fliall be deprived of territory for the benefit of the

United States. And whereas the prefident and fupreme

executive council of the ftate of PennfylVania did, on or

about the third day of November, in the year of our liOrd

one thoufand faven hundred and eighty -one, prefent a

petition to the United States in Congrefs affemblcd, Hating
*^ that a controverfy has long fubfilted between the faid

ilate of Pennfylvania and the (late of Connecticut, refpe6t-

ing fundry lands lying within the northern boundary of

the (late of Pennfylvania, and praying for a hearing in

purfuance of the ninth article of the confederation ;'*

whereupon notice was given to the Ilate of Connefticut,

and a day was afiigned for the appearance of the parties

by their lawful agents, at the place in which Congrefs

fhould then be fitting : And whereas, in purfuance of the

faid notice, the ftates of Pennfylvania and Connedicut ap-

pearing before Congrefs by their lawful agents, viz. on

the iGth day of July lad, they were directed to appoint

by
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by joint confent, commiffioners or judges to conftltute a

court for hearing and determining the matter in queltion,
,

agreeably to the ninth article of the conftderation. And
whereas the faid agents, by two inflniments of writing,

,

the one dated the eighth and the other the twenty-firft

of the prefent month of Auguft, both figned by them and

lodged among our archives, have certihed, *' that in pur-

fuance of the faid direction, they have met and conferred

together, and by joint confent, have appointed the follow -^

ing gentlemen as commiffioners to conftltute a court for

hearing and determining the matter in queftion between

the faid ftates, that is to fay, the honourable William

Whipple, efquire, of New Hampfhire ; the honourable

Welcome Arnold, efquire, of Rhode- Ifland ; the honourable

David Bready and William Churchill JHoufl:cn,efquircs, of I

New Jerfey ; the honourable Cyrus Griffin, Jofeph Jones

and Thomas Nlefon, efquires, of Virginia: any five or more
of whom to confticute a court, and have authority to proceed

and determine the matters in difference between the faid

flatcs.'* And by another inftrument of agreement, bearing

date the 21ft dayof Auguft, 1782, and figned by them the

faid agents, and lodged amoug our archives^have among other

things, requeiled Congrcfs to approve the appointment, by
the faid agents, of the faid honourable William Whipple,

Welcome Arnold, David Breavly, William Churchill Houf-

ton, Cyrus Griffin, Jofeph Jones and Thomas Nelfon, eft-

quires, and to conftitute them or any five or more of them,

a court of commiffioners to hear and finally determine the

difpute between the faid ftates relative to their refpedivc

rights, claims and pofteffions, agreeably to the ninth article

of the confederation : and that a commiffion be made out

for them undi;r the fcal of the United States in Congrtfs

affemblsJ, and figned by the prefident of Congreis ; and

that the commiffioners or any five or more of them, do meet

at Trenton, in New-Jerfcy, on Tuefday, the tvvejfth day
^

of November next, and have power to adjourn from time

to time and place to place as they ftiall judge it nccef-

fary, until they ftiail make a final decifion in the faid '!

cauTe. Now be it known, that in virtue of the authority

veiled In us as aforefiiid, and in confequence of the be i
,

fore-mentioned appointment and agreement, we have
'

eaufed thtie our letters patent to be iffueci, conftituting

and decla):ng, and we do hereby cor.ttitutc and declare

the
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the faid WilHam Whipple, Welcome Arnold, David Brear-

ley, William Churchill Houfton, Cyrus Griffin. Jofeph Junes

und Thomas Nclfon, or any hve or more of them, to be a

court of commilfioners, with all the powers, prerogatives

and privilepfes incident or belonging to a court, to meet at

Trenton, in the Hate of Netv- Jerley, on Tuefday, the twelfth

day of November next, to hear and finally determine

the controverfy between the faid ftate of Pcnnfylvania

and the ftate of Connedlicut, fo always as a major part

of the faid commiffioners, who (hall hear the caufe, fnall

agree in the determination ; and if any of the parties

(hall refufe to fubmit to the authority of the faid court,

or to appear or defend their claim or caufe, the faid

court fliall nevcrtbelefs proceed to pronounce fcntence or

judgment, and the judgment or fentence of the court

jhall be final and conclufive ; the judgment or fentence

and other proceedings being in either cafe tranfmitted to

Congrefs and lodged among the a£ls of Congrefs, for

the fecurity of the parties concerned ; provided that every

commiffioqer, before he fits in judgment, fhall take an

oath, to be adminiftered by one of the judges of the fu-

preme or fuperior Court of the ftate where the caufe fhall

be tried. ** well and truly to hear and determine the matter

in queftion according to the beft of his judgment, without

favour, affe6lion or hope of reward :'' provided alfo, that

no ftate fhall by their faid judgment, be deprived of ter-

ritory for the benefit of the United States j and in cafe a

fufficient number of the commiffioners do not meet on the

day affigned to form a court, we do hereby authorife and

empower any one or more of the faid commifTioners, to ad-

journ from day to day or from time to time, lUitil a

number meet fufficient to make a Court ; and we do hereby

authorife and empower the faid court to adjourn from time to

time and place to place as they fhall judge it neceffary, until

they fhall make a final decifion in the faid caufe. In teftl-

mony whereof, we have caufed thefe our letters and com*
miffion to be made patent.

Given under our feal, and figned by his excellency John
Hanfon, efquire, prefident, in Congrefs, this twenty-

eighth day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty -two, and in the feventh

year of our independence.

Ordered^ That notice be fent to each of the commiffion-

ers above mentioned, to meet at the time and place appoint-

ed.

Vol. VII. M m m Thursday,
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Thursday, Augujl 2^^ 178a.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Rut*
ledge, Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Ofgood' appointed to con-

fer with the fuperintendant of finance refpc^ling the proj

viding packets :

Rtfohed^ That the fuperintendant of finance be direfted

to take order for purchafing and employing the (hip Wafhing-

ton for the purpofe of a packet to and from Europe.

The fecretary at war, to whom was referred a memorial of

lieutenant colonel Antil, reported, ** that by the reform of

the army which will take place oh the firft day of January

pt^xt. lieutenant colonel Antil will become a fupernumerary

officer and nmft then retire, and as his fervices in the inter-

iTiediate time may be difpenfed with, and the indulgence he

folicits may without injuring the public intercil be granted^

that it be rcfolred, that lieutenant colonel Antil be permit-

ted to retire from fervice with the emoluments granted to

retiring officers by the refolutions of Congrefs of the 5d,

and 2 ill of Odlober, 1780."

A motion was made by Mr. Atlce, feconded by Mr. Cor-

nell, *• that the report be referred back to the fecretary at

war to take ordei"."

And on the qu?ftion to agree to the motion, the yeas and

pay§ being required by Mr. Kowell,

New-Hampfhire
MafTachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New-York,

Kcw-Jerfey,

ivama.

Delaware,

^arjlandj

no \

ay.

ny

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr, Jackfon

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington

Mr^ Dyer
Mr.Duane
Mr, rHomm€dieu<27

Mr. Clark no

Mr. Condi6l . no

Mr- Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith

Mr. Atlce

Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Wright.

ay
I

*

no \ ,.

ny \

^ y divided

ivi>ded

ay

ay

n«

no,no

ay.

My (*
4iy

Virginia,

ay
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Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South- CaroIina»

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Willlamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

Mr. Telfair

no

ay

no

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

\
ay

no

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the report, the yeas aud nayS
being required by Mr. Howell,

New-Hampfhire,
Maflachufetti,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Gllman
Mr. Ofgood

ay

no

ay

no

no

«> I

no
{

Mr. Jackfon

Mr, Cornell

Mr Howell
Mr, Huntington
Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. l'Hommedieu/2);

Mr. Clark no

Mr. Condia no

Mr. Witherfpoon no

Mr. Montgomery uq

Mr- Smith no

Mr, Atlee ay

Mr. Wharton m
Mr. Han Ton ay

Mr, Wright ay

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. Bland no

Mr.Lee ay
^

Mr. Wiliiamfon no

Mr. Blount no

Mr. Rutledge ay

Mr. Ranifay no

Mr- Izard ay

Mr. Gervais ay

Mr. Middleton ay

Mr. Telfair ay

dhiJed

ay

no

no

ay

nti

.ay

So it paffed in the negative.
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Friday, Augujl 30, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, purfuant to a refolutioiS

of the general afTembly of Pennfylvania,

Refohed^ That a committee be appointed to confer with

a committee of the general afTembly and a committee of tk©

fupreme executive council of Penrtfylvania, on the prefent

critical fituatioii of affairs on the frontiers :

The members Mr. Carmily Mr. Witherfpooa and Mr,

Duane.
A memorial from the general afTembly of Fennfylvania»

was read, refpefting the payment of intereft on money lent

to the United States, and the fettlcment and payment

of debts due to the inhabitants of that flate by the United

Sates.

Ordered^ That it be referred to a gratjd committee, confid-

ing of a member fi-om each ilate.

T u E s D A y, September 3, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Cornell,

Mr. Ofgood, Mr. Izard, Mr. Bland and Mr. Duane. ap-

pointed to confider and report the moft jufl and pra6:icable

means of reducing the expenditures of the United States in

the feveral departments

:

Refolvedj That ail refolutions heretofore pafTed refpefting

the pay and emoluments of the field commifTary of military

ftores, his deputies, conductors and clerks, be and they are

hereby repealed.

Refohedf That the pay and emoluments of the field com-
mifTary of military ftores (hall be fifty dollars per months two
rations per day, forage for two faddle horfes and one bat

horfe Ke (hall alfo be allowed fix dollars and two-thirds

of a dollar per month for a fervant, for whom he fhall be

entitled to draw one ration per day and the cloathing allow-

ed to a private foldier :

That the pay and emoluments of a deputy field commifTary

of military ilorea for the fouthern army, fhall be forty dol-

lars per monrh, two rations per day, forage for two faddle

horfes and one bat borfe. He fhall alfo be allowed fix dollars

and two-thiuis of a dollar per month for a fervant, for whom
he (hall be entitled to draw one ration per day and the cloath-

ing allowed to a private foidier.

Re/ohedj
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Refolved^ That the pay and emoluments of the deputy
field coramiflary of military ftorcs at Weft-Point, (hall be

forty dollars per month and two rations per day.

That the pay and emoluments of the condudiora or clerks

ihall be thirty dollars per month and one ration per d^ay.

Refolvedf That there fliall be one field commilTary of mi-

litary ftores and two condu6lors or clerks* for the main ar-

my in the field; one deputy field commiffary of militaiy

ftores and two conduftors or clerks, for Weft- Point ; one

deputy field commiflary of military ftores and two conduc-

tors or clerks, for the fouthern army ; and one conduftor

for the poft at Fort Pitt ; who ftiall be appointed by the

commanding officer of the artillery, with the approbation

of the cjmmander in chief ; excepting for the fouthern army,
in which department the appointment ftiall be made by the^

commanding officer of aitillery there, with the approba-

tion of the commanding officer of that department.

On motion of Mr, Ramfay, feconded by Mr. Few,
Refolvedy That the reafonable expences of the poftmafter

general or of fome trufty perfon in his department ap-

pointed by him, In travelling to and from Georgia on the

bufinefs of the poft office, ftiall be defrayed by the United

States.

The ccmmlttce, confifting of Mr. Jones, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred a letter of the 24th of

June laft from Thomas Edifon, delivered in a report ;

whereupon.
On motion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Carroll,

Refohedi That the fuperintendant of finance be and he
is hereby directed to advance to Thomas Edifon, at the

rate of five hundred dollars per annum, to be paid monthly,
to commence the 23d day of April lail in compliance with

the rcfolution of that day, including what he may have

received in confequence thereof ; the faid allowance to con-

tinue fo long as the fame may be neceflary for his fupport

not exceeding one year.

On motion of Mr. Ofgood, feconded by Mr. Williara-

fon,

Whereasf the Magniiiquc, a ferenty four gun flilp belong-

ing to the fleet of His Moft Chriftian Majefty, commanded
by the marquis de Vaudreuil, has been lately loft by ac-

cident in the harbour of Bofton, and Congrefs are dcfirous

of teftlfying on this occafion to his majefty, the fenfe they

entertain of his generous exertions in behalf of the United

States : Rifuhad
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Refohed, That the agent of marine be and he is hereby

Inftrui^kcd to prefcnt the America, a feventy-four gun (hip,

in the name of the United States, to the chevalier de \%

Luzerne for the fcrvice of His Moll Chriftian Majcily,

Wednesday, SepUmher 4, 1782.

On the report of a grand committee, confifting of a mem«
ber from each ftate :

Refohedt That one million two hundred thoufand dollars

be quotaed on the ftates, as abfolutely and immediately ne-

ceffary for payment of the intereft of the public debt ; and
that it be recommended to the legiflatures of the refpedive

ftates to lay fuch taxes as (hall appear to be raoit proper and
effectual for immediately raifing their quota of the above

fum.

Refohed, That the money fo raifed in each (fate (hall be
applied towards paying the intereft due on certificates {(Tued

from the loan ofi&ce of fuch ftate, and other liquidated debts

of the United States contracted therein j before any part

thereof fhall be paid into the public treafury.

Ordered^ That the foregoing refolutions be referred to the

grand committee to affefs and report the quota of each

itatc.

Thursday, September 5, 1782.

Mr. J- JoFies, a delegate for Virginia, attended and took

his feat.

The committee confifting of Mr Oilman, Mr, Ramfay,

Mr. Condid, Mr. Smith and Mr Dyer, appointed purfu-

snt to the refolution of the 17th of June, 1782, to enquire

fully into the department of the poft -office, reported the re-

fuit of their enquiries, which was read.

On motion of Mr. Smith, feconded by Mr. Atlee,

Rrfohyed, That the cciramaiider in chief be autborifed to

employ that part of the Pennfylvania line now in that ftate,

in fuch manner as he fnall judge moil conducive to the pub-

lic good, the refolutions of the 20th of February and I9ih

of March 1781, notwithftanding.

On motion of Mr. Rutledge, feconded by Mr. Wither-

fpoon,
Ordendy That copies of the eftimates of the domcftic

debt of the United States, laid before Congrefs by the Ai-

perintendant
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perintcndant of finance, and an extraft of his letter on that

fubjed, be tranfnuuc(J to the fevcral {laies with the requifiti-

on oFyeller^ay

The order of the day being called for, to take into further

confidera^ion the report of the grand committee, and the

following proportion, part of the Report, being under de-

bate, viz.

*• That It Is their opinion that the weflern lands, if ceded to

the United States, might contribute towards a fund for pay-

ing the debt of diefe flates."

A motion wa« made by Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr. Lee,
to add, *' and therefore, refolved that Congrefs do accept

the ceffion of territory made to them, by the ilat^ of Virgi-

nia by their a6t bearing date 2d January, 1781, by the ftate

of New -York on the ift of March, 1781, and by the ftatc

of Connedlicut in Qdober, 1780, with the conditions therein

named."
This amendment being obj^<fled to as but of order, and

the debate turning on a queftion of order :

A motion was made by Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr.
M'Kean, ** that the farther confideration of the report of
the grand committee be poftponed till to-morrow, to make
way for the report of a committee on a letter from general

Wafhington."

And on the queftion for poftponing, the yeas and nays he-

iag required by Mr. Lee,

New-Bamplhire,
Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneftlcut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington

Mr Dyer
Mr DuaHC
Mr.lHomraedieu
Mr. Clark

Mr. Condia
Mr. Witherfpoon
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlec

Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Wharton

ay j
*

•^ > divided

^ \ divided

\
Maryland,
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Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Hanfon ay

Mr. Carroll «y

Mr. Wright ay

Mr. Bland no

Mr. Lee no

Mr, Wilh'amfon ay

Mr. Blount ay

Mr. Rutledge ay

Mr. Ram fay ay

Mr. Izard ay

Mr. Gervais ay

Mr Middleton no

Mr. Telfair <y

Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Few ay

ay

no

ay

'ay

ay

So it was refolved m the affirmative.

The report, of a committee, confifting of Mr. Bland,

Mr. Duane and Mr. Cornell, to, whom was referred a let-

ter of the 26th of Auguit from the fecretary at war, and

alfo a letter from general Wafhingtpn, relative to a car-

tel, was taken into conhderation and fome progrefs made
therein.

T R r D A Y, September 6, 1782.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

comraittee relative to a cartel ; and after debate, the farther

confideration thereof was poftponed till Monday next.

Congrefs refumed the conlideration of the report of the

grand committee, and the following paragraph being read :

** That it is their opinion that the weftern lands, If ceded

to the United State?, mjght contribute towards a fund for

paying the debts of thefe ftates.''

A motion was made by Mr. Rutledge, feconded by Mr.

Lee, to amend it, by Inferting after ** United States,'*

the following words *' by the feveral ftates to which they

belong.'*

A motion was made by Mr Dyer, feconded by Mr,
M*Kean, to amend the amendment, by ftriking out the

word* *' to which they belong,'' and in lieu thereof inferting

/• claimijig-the {arae."

t ...

A motion
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A motion was then made by Mr. Withcrfpoon. fcconded

by Mr Howell, to poftpone the confideration of the para-

graph with the amendments, and to take into confideratioa

the following fet of refolutions:

** That if the federal dates claiming the exclufive property

of the weftern lands, would make ceihons of them to the

United States, agreeably to the recommendation of Con-
grefs of the 6th of September and the refolution of the

loih of Odtober, 1780, it would be an important fund for

the difcharge of the national debt :

That, therefore, it be recommended to thofe ftates which
have made no ceffions, as foon as poffible to take the above

recommendation into confideration and determine there-

on :

That it be recommended to thofe ftates which have made
cefiioas not entirely agreeable to the above rccommendfition

to reconfider them, and fend the refult to the United States

in Congrefs afTembled

:

That in cafe of a compliance with the above recommend-

ation, no determinations of the particular ftates relating

to private property of lands within thofe ceflions, fhaH be

reverfed or altered without their confent, unlefs in fuch cafes

as the ninth article of the confederation (hall render it ne-

cefTary."

On the queftion to agree to this lad motion, the yeas and

being required by Mr. Hiitledge,

New-Hamp[hire,
MaiTachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Delaware,

Vol. VII.

Mr. Oilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfoa

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell

ay

ay

ay
I

ay
\

%

ay

ay

no

Mr- Huntington ay
\

Mr. Dyer ay \
^

Mr. Duane ay^
Mr. rHoramedieiwj'J "^

Mr. Clark koI
Mr. Condia, no t

Mr, Witherfpoon ay\
Mr. Montgomery ay

Mr. Smith
Mr. Ciymer
Mr. Atlec

Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Wharton

N n a

s

ay
ay

ay

ay

''y\ay

Maryland,
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Maryland, Mr. Hanfon

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Virginia, Mr. Madifon

IVJr. Bland

Mr. Lee
North-Carolina. Mr. WIlHamfon

Mr, Blount

South-Carolina, Mr, Rutledgc

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

I
Mr. Middleton

Georgia, Mr. Jones
Mr. Few

So It was refoWed in the aiSrcnativc.

The refclutions being then read :

On motion of Mr. Clark,

Grderedf That they be referred to a committee of five.

Monday SeptemUr 9, 1783.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Montgomery, Mr.
Clarke and iVir. Dyer, appointed to confer with the fupcrin-

tendant of finance, relative to the drawing bills of exchange
for the payment of interell, report,

*' That there are no funds in Europe for the payment of

bills for interelt due on loan-office certificates fmce the firft

day of March lad : that there are no bills of exchange in

the loan office of any of the ftates, except thofe provided for

the payment of intereft due up to the firft of March lall 5

and that fhould any be iffued from the offices at this time,

for intereft due fincc that time, it muft be to the injury

of thofe claimants for whofc benefit they were intended ;'*

whereupon,

Refol'Dcdy That the fuperlntcndant of finance be and he is

hereby directed to give immediate orders to the commiffion-

crs of the loan-offices in the feveral ftates, to iffue no bills

of exchange for tlie intereft which hath or may hereafter be-

come due on loan office certificates fince the firft day of

March la ft.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee, on the report of the fecretary at war of

the
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26th of Augiift, and the letter of the 28th of the fame

month from the commander in chief j the report of the

committee being as follows :

*' That your committee have carefully revifed the report

of the commiflioners authorifed by the commander in chief

in purfuance of the aft of Congrefs of the I ^th of February

laft, to treat with the commiflioners of fir Henry Clinton

and admiral Digby, then commanding the Britifh land and

naTal forces at New-York upon a general cartel for fubfift-

ing, fafe keeping, exchanging and better treating all land

and naval priloncrs of war :

7 hat in the opinion of your committee, the propofitions

and claims on the part of the United States in the courfe of

the faid negotiation^ were founded in equity and juflified on

principles obvioufly didated by the circumftances of the

war :

That there is too much reafon to afcribe the Inefficacy of

the convention, to the predetermination of fir Henry Clinton

to regain his captive foldicrs, without regard to the enormous

debt which had accrued and is daily encreafing for their fub-

fiflence.

That contending Vv^ith an enemy whofe chief confidence

19 placed in her riches and naval Itrength, and who is now
difabled by the lofs of a veteran army which cannot eafily

be replaced, the offers of the Britiih general and admiral of

a pecuniary compofition for the large balance of prifoners

of w^ar, and of an exchange of a failor for a foldier, were

equally inadmiflible ; fincc a cartel acceded to on fuch

grounds would render our viftories fruitlefs, prolong the

calamities of war, difcourage the ardor of our troops, and

endanger our national fafety :

That the attempts of the Britiih commanders to enflame

the minds of the marine prifoners in their power, and detach

them from their allegiance, becaufe an exchange on terms

fo detrimental to the public fafety, could not be adopted,

appear to your committee to be infidious and difhonoura-

ble.

With refpeft: to the information contained in an ex-

tract of fir Guy Carlcton and admiral Digby 's letter of

the 2d of Augull, referred to your committee, '* That af-

ter Mr. Laurens was difcharged, he declared that he conli-^

dcred Lord Cornwallls as freed from his parole.*' Your com-
mittee conceive It fufEcient to obfcrve, that no intimation

having been received of fuch a faft except fiom the

faid
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faid extradl, and Congrefs having given no dire£^ions to that

purpofe, th<e confideration thereof would in their opinion be

premature and ought therefore to be deferred :

That in the opinion of your committee, chaplains, fur-

geons or hofpital officers who fliall be captured in future,

may not be confidered as prifoners of war ; but that the con-

dititon offered by fjf Guy Carltton to reconcile the unequal

proportion of exchanging failors for foldiers, namely, *• That

the former fliall be at liberty to ferve the moment they are

releafed, but the latter fhali not ferve in nor againtt the

United States for one year," is by no means fatisfaftory ;

for not to urge that the captive feamen arc in general private

citizens employed in the purfuit of commerce, and not as

the propofjtion implies, Jsttachcd to any public fervice : the

facility wi.h which Britifn foldiers migiit be exchanged

for the Weff India garrilcns, and the injury our ally might

fuflain by their operating againli his pofreiTions, are fufHcient

reaf->ns to difprove tlic equity of the condition. . ,-, -
Your committee beg leave to add, that in theii;, opinion

the commifTiOn to be given on the part of the BritKh com-
manders in chief, of the land as well as naval forces, for

concluding a general cartel in puifuance of the late adl of

Congrefs, ought to exprefs that it is derived from or founded

npon the ultimate authority of the king of Great- HritJMn,

. fo thr.t if a cartel Pnould be eflabliflied, it may not^'^be conli-

tlered as the unauthoritative act of an individual, deffitutc of

a bindiii? force on the Britifn nation. A conSruflion whichO *
-

•your couunittte have the greateil reafon to believe was c^iven

Ijv the Britifh miniltry to a forn\er agreemejit for the ex-

change of prifoners when hr William l^ovve commanded in

America. .Your conjmiitee are the rather induced to recora-

jncnd this precaution, becaufe it feems probabl? that en-

gagements may be taken in the proppfed negotiation for

iecnfiug a part cif the large balance which is due to the

United StMe$ on a<x'ount of the fubhilence of Britifh. prifon-

eis. If this remark defx;rvts atiention, it is the opinion of'

your committee that the powers of the commander in chief,

ior treating ot and eiiaUifhing a general catrtel fqr th« ex-

..change of prifoners, either by hihjfelf or coramifilon.ers,

(hould be granted by letters patent under the fcal of the

Tjuited ctat,c!3.

N our'c6i\i,hutiee cannot refrain from rem inoing Congrefs

of the great weight of cxpence \VhWh is tlirov.n upon the

United
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ITnitedStates by the fubfiflence of fo many thonfanci prifoiiers

of war, for which the enemy conitantJy refufe to make a

reafonable provifion ; and that Sn the opinion of your ccm-
iniitee, the commander in chief ought to be inftruficd to

rcmonltrate againit the inhumanity and iiijuftice of this pro-

cedure, and to infitt in the moft decided terms on veafon-

able fatisfa6iion ; and that if thefe, Hi<e former reprefenta*

tions, (hould produce no effett, it will be high time to take

nie«fures, however difagreeable, for diminilhing a burthen

which is become intolerable."

Whereupon.
Refoiveciy That Congrefs approve the preceding report, and

that it (hall ferve as an inllrudion to the commander in chief

in executing the commiffion for authorifing a general cartel

for the exchange of prifoners of war, &c.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Rudledge,

Mr. Bland, xMr. Montgomery, Mr. Clarke and Mr. Cornell,

to whom was referred a letter of the 6th from the fecretary

at war, together with an extradl of a letter of the ill from

the coniniander in chief:

Ri'fol'ved^ Tliat Congrefs approve of the Maryland re-

cruits now in that ftate and Armand'shorfc, joining the main

army.

Rsfoi'-peeii T|iat major general Greene remain in the fouth-

ern department with the reft of the troops under his com-
mand, until further orders from the commander in chief;

and that copies oi thi? relolve be tranfmitted to the command-
er in chief and to major general G-reene.

Refolvedt That the commander in chief be informed that

it is reprefenled to Congrefs, to be indifpenfably neceffary

to keep a regular force in that department ; that he be di-

refted to make the neceifary enquiry into the circumftances

of the fouthern ftales, and to employ fuch force therein as

he may think proper ; and that he direct major general

Greene, whilft in the fouthern department, to employ the

troops under his command offendvely or defenAvely, in

fuch manner as may be moft conducive to the interelt of the

United States. ^

T U E s D A V, Ssphmler lO, 1 782.

On the report of the fecretary at war, to wh^m was re-

ferred a letter of the 8th from captain Carnes, relative to the

i ecruiti Fig the feccnd partlzan corps : - ~

^

_0rdere4'i
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Ordered^ That the fecretary at war forward to the com.

mander in chief a copy of major general Greene's letter

on the fubjedl ; and that he inform captain Carnes, that

his farther attendance on this bufinefs can be difpenfed

with.

On motion of Mr. Smith, feconded by Mr Dyer»

Rtfolved, That the agent of marine be and he is hereby

dire6led to colkft and lay before Congrefs, as foon as may
be, authentic returns of the feamen who have been cap--

tured, and admitted to parole, or otherwife liberated, by
private vefTels of war or letters of marque commiffioned by
Congrefs.

The grand committee, confiding of Mr. Giiman, Mr,

Jackfon, Mr Howell, Mr. Dyer, Mr Duanc, Mr. Wither-

fpoon, Mr. Clyraer, Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Carroll, Mr. Lee,

Mr. Vv'illiamfon, Mr, Rutledge and Mr. Telfair, to whom
were referred the refolntions of the 4th, in order to affefs the

quotas of the feveral ftates of the one million two hundred

thoufand dolhvrs, required for the payment of the intereil of

the domedic debt, report,

** That the 1,200 000 dollars, to be ralfed for the pay-

ment of the iniereft of the domeftic debt of the,United States^

be apportioned to the feveral ftates according to the follow-

ing quotas, viz.

New Hampfiiirc

MaiTiichufcttii

Rhode Iflawd

48,000
192,000
28,8c©

Connt-iticut 133,200
tsesy.York,

New- jv^ifvjy

54,000
6^.000

Fen tilyivu Ilia

Dclav/ai";;

180, oco
16,800

Maryland 132,000
Virginia

North Carolii^a

174,000
88,8co

South Carolina 72,000

Georgia 14,400

i,2co,ceo.

A mdtion was made by Mr. Gihiiau, feconded by Mr.
Lee, *' that the quota of New Hampfhire be riL-duced to

42,000.*'

And
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And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the yeai

and nay^ being required by Mr. Gilman,

New-Hampfliire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Conncfticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Gilman

Mr. Ofgood

Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington

Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr, rHommedlcu no

Mr. Clark ns

Mr, Condia my

Mr. Witherfpoon tio

Mr. Montgomery uo

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlec

Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. William foe-

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

Mr. Telfair

Mr. Jones

Mr. Few

ay \
*

ay )

ay y

^7?

ay

ay
ay

^ ' divided

no

1

\
no ('

no
_J|

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

^y

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

ay

no

n»

no

no

no

n9

no

n9

So it paflcd in the ncgatlyc.

A motion was made by Mr. Ofgood, feconded by Mr.
Jackfon, " that the fum of 9000 dollar* be taken from the

quota of Maffachufetta and added to that of Virginia.*'

And OH the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nayg

being required by Mr. Ofgood,

New-Hampfhirc
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Nevv-Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Idand,

Connecticut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Gilman no

Mr. Ofgood ay

Mr Jackfon ay

Mr Cornell no

Mr, Howell no

ay

no
Mr. Huntington no

\

Mr. Dyer no (

Mr. Duane no\
Mr.rHornmedieu woj

^'Jr. Clark no')

Mr. CondiA no

Mr. Witherfpoon no

Mr. Montgomery no

no

Mr
Mr.

Smith
Clymcr

no {>no
no ff

Mr. Atlce noJ
Mn M'Kean no 1

Mr. Wharton
> no

no 3

Mr. Hanfon no\
Mr. Carroll no V no

Mr. Wright no\
Mr. Madifon nfj

Mr. Bland no no

Mr, Lee no

Mr.
Mr.

Wiliiamroa

Blount

no
no

no

Mr. Rutledge nQ'\

Mr. Ram fay no f

Mr. Izard, no \no

no
\Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton no J
Mr Telfair no

1

no 1
noMr. Jones

Mr. Few ay
1

So it paflfcd in the negative.

A niotion was made by Mr, Cornell, feconded by Mr.
Howdl, •< that 2S00 be taken from the quota of Khode-
Jiianii and added to chat of Ncw-Jerfey: • '

And on the quediou to ao-ree to this, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Cornell,
Nivv Ha inpfliire,

Mafrachufeus,

Mr Gilman

Mr. Ofgood

Mr. jackfon

no

nol
> no

na y
Rhode-Iilandv ,
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Conne6lIcut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

}
Mv« Cornell ay

Mr Howell ay

Mr. HunilngtOB no

Mr. Dyer no
j

Mr. Duane no\
Mr. rHommedieuwoj
Mr. Clark wo"!

Mr. Condift no V

Mr Witherfpoon no}

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith nt)

Mr. Clymer ne

Mr. Atlee no

Delaware, Mr. M'Kean no

Mr. Wharton no

Maryland, Mr. Hanfon no'

Mr. Carroll no

Mr. Wright no

Virginia, Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Bland no

Mr.Lee no

North- Carolina, Mr. Williamfon no

Mr. Blount no

South-Carolina, Mr. Rutledge no

Mr. Ram fay no

Mr Izard no

Mr. Gervais no

Mr. Middleton no

Georgia, Mr. Telfair no

Mr. Jones no

Mr. Few ay.

ay

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

'no

no

So it pafled in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr Dyer, fcconded by Mr.

Huntington, '* that 33,200 dollars be taken from the quota

of Connedlicut.'*

On which the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Dyer,

New-Hamp(hire
Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne6licut,

Vol. VII.

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington
Mr. Dyer

O GO

no

no

no

no

no

ay

no

]
no

ay

New-York,
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New-York,

NeW-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniai

:}
no

Mr- Duanc no

Mr.l Homraedleu no

Mr. Clark no )

Mr, Coiidi£l no >no
Mr. Witherfpoon no \

Mr, Montgomery no

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr M'Kean,
'Mr. WhartoQ
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton
Mr, Telfair

Mr. Jones

M. Few no^
So it palTed in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr Carroll feconded by Mr,
Wright, *' that 13,750 dollars be taken from the quota of
Maryland and added to the quota of Connedicut."

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Carroll,

/Iff

nd

no

pelawarc,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolinaj

South- Carolina^

Georgia^

n9

no

'HO

no

New-Hamp(hirc, Mr. Gilraan no

MaiTachufctts, Mr. Ofgood no

Mr. Jackfon no

Rhode-Ifiund, Mr. Cornell no

Mt. Howell no

Coniie6licutj Mr. Huntington no

Mr. Dyer no

New-York, Mr. Duane no

Mr, rHommedieu«(?
Ncw-Jcrfey, Mr Clark no'

\

no

Mr. Condid nc

Mr. Witherfpoon noj
Pcnnfylvani'a,.

no

no
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Pennfyivani?* Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlee

Mr. M'Kean
Mr, Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland
Mr. Lee
Mr. Wflllamfon

Mr Blount

Mr. Rutkdge
Mr. Ram fay-

Mr. Izard

Mr. Qervais

Mr. Middleton

Mr. Jones
Mr. Few

• So it pafled in the negative.

A motion was made by Mr. Duane, fcconded by Mh
L'Hommedieu, " that p6oo dollars be taken from the quota
of New.York."
And the yeas ?ind nays being required thereon by Mft

Duane,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Qcorgia,

-no

no

'HO

no

Npw-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Cpnnefkicut,

New- York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

*

no

Mr« Gilman ««>

Mr. Ofgood no

Mr Jackfon no

Mr. Howell no

Mr. Huntinsrton no] j- -j t

M^ j^
^ > divided

r. Dyer ay \

Mr.Duane ciyl

Mr.rHoraraedieu ay^ ^

Mr. Clark no 1

Mr. Condid :no >

Mr. WItherfpoon noj
Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Smith no

Mr. Clyraer no

Mr. Atlee no^

Mr. M*Keaa no'

Mr. Wharton no

na

n&

n9

Maryland^
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Maryland, Mr, Hanfon no

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr. Wright no

Virginia, Mr. Madifon no

Mr. Lee no

North- Carolina, Mr. WiliiamfoQ no

Mr Blount no

South-Carolina, Mr. RutlcJge no

Mr. Ranifay no

Mr Izard no

Mr. Cevvais no

Mr. Middkton no

Georgi'a, Mr. Jones no

Mr. Few no

So it pafled In the negati ve.

no

no

no

-no

no

A. motion was then made by Mr. Smith feconded by Mr,

Atlec, '* that 3000 dollars be taken from the quota of Penn-

fylvania and added to that of Virginia,'*

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Smith,

Nevv-Hamp(hire, Mr. Giln-,an no j*
Mafiachufetts, Mr, Ofgood

^y\ay
ay\ ^Mr. Jackfon

Rhode Ifland, Mr. Cornell no 7

Mr. Howell
\ n$

no i

Conne£licut, Mr Huntington nol

Mr. Dyer
> W9

New-York, Mr. Duane «« 1 ^

Mr, 1 Hommedicu «o
|

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark ns"^

Mr. Condia no > «»

Mr. Witherfpoon no\
Pennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery «>'')

INlr. Smith ^yL.
Mr. Clymer no^^
Mr. Atlee ayJ

Delaware, Mr. M'Kean
I^'r. Wharton

no 7>no
no J

Maryland, Mr Hanfon no')

Mr. Carroll no ?• no

IVlr. Wright no J
Virginia, Mr. Madifon nol

Mr. Bland no ? no

Mr. Lee no J
North-Carolina^
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North-Carolina. Mr. WilHamfon

Mr, Blount

no

no

South- Carolina, Mr, Rutledgc

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

no

no

no

Mr. Gervais

Mr, Middleton

no

no

Georgia, Mr. Jones

Mr. Few
'

no

no

So it paffed in the negative'•

n9

no

«•

A motion was made by Mr. Jones, feconded by, Mr. Few,
«' that 7200 dollars be taken from the quota of Georgia, iis

confideration of the ravacres of the war.''

And the yeas and nays being required by Mr» Jones

New-Ha mpfhire,

MafTachufetts,

no

Rhode- liland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

nc

no

no

no

no

\no

no I

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mn Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mn Huntington

Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. PHommedieunoj
Mr. Clark

Mr. Condia,
Mr, Witherfpoon no

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr, Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlec

Mr. M*Kean
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Wiliiamfon

Mr. Blount

n9

no

n9

no

no

no

noX

no

ns

]

no

no V-no

no

no

ny y no

no

no
I

no
no

South Carolina,'
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South-CarQliag, Mr. Rutlecjgc

Mr. Ramfay
Ivlr. Izar(3

^^r. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

Qeprgia, IVIi* Jones

Mr. Few
So it pafTed in the Vegatiye,

The queftion being t.aken gn the refpeftlve quotas of the
feveral dates was agreed to, an(i iherepojt ofthe gRnd CQm»
mittee confirmed.

T H y fi g p A y, ScptRih^ir i;j, ijSji.,

Whereas James Inncs, efquire, who was on the 9th day of

July laft elefted to the office of judge advocate, has not lig-

nified his acceptance, and it being intimated to Congrefs that
he declines to accept the ofiice :

P^efgivgd, That Wednefday next be alligned for electing a

judge advocate. '

'

The committee, confifting of Mr. Duane, Mr. M*Kean and
Mr. Witherfpoon, to whom was referred a memoriai of Ro-
bert Aitkin, printer, dated January 21 ft, 1781, refpedling

an edition of the holy fcriptures, report,
*' That Mr. Aitkin has at a great expence now finifhed

an American edition of the holy fcriptures in Englifh ; that.

the committee have from time to time attencied to his

progrefs in the work : that they alfo recommended it to

the two chaplaifis of Congrefs to examine and give their

opinion of the execution, who have accordingly reported

thereon,

The recommendation and report being as follows :

** Philadelphia, September ift, 1782.

Reverend (jentlemea.

Our knowledge of your piety and public fpirit leads us

without apology to recommend to vour particular attentioa

the edition of the holy fcriptures pubiilking by Mr. Ait-

kin. He undertook this expenilve work at a time, when
from the circumllances of the war, an Englifh edition

of ihe bible could not be imported, nor any opinion

formed how long the obftru6lion might continue. On this

account particularly he defcrves appiaufe and encourage-

ment. We therefore wiih you, reverend gentlemen, to

examine the execution of the work, and if approved to

give
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give it the fanftlon of your judgment and the weight of your

recommendation. We are with very great refpect, your

mod obedient humble fervants.

(Sigiied) JAMES DU'INE, chairman, in he-

half of a committee of Congrcfs

on Mr. Aitkin s memorial.

Reverend do£^or White and reverend

Mr. Duffield, chaplains of the Uni-

ted States in Congrefs aflemblcd/'

Report,
*' Gentlemen,

Agreeably to your defirc, we have paid attention to Mr.
Robert Aitkin*s imprefiion of the holy fcriptures, of the old

and ncvv- teftament. Having fele6tcd and examined a variety

of paffages throughout the work, we are of opinion that

it is executed with great accuracy as to the fenfe, and with

as few gramatical and typographical errors as could be ex-

pelled in an undertaking of fuch magnitude. Being our-

fcives witnefTes of the demand for this invaluable book, we
rejoice in the prefcnt profpe<5t of a fupply, hoping that it

will prove as advantageous as it is honorable to the gentleman,

who has exerted himfelf to furnifh it at the evident rifle of

private fortune. We are, gentlemen, your rery rcfpe^ial

and humble fervants,

(Signed) William White,

George Duffield.

Honorable James Duane, cfquire,

chairman, and the other honor-

able gentlemen of the committee

of Congrefs on Mr. Aitkin's

memorial,

Philadelphia, September 10, 1782.''

Whereupon, ^

Rejbhedy That the United States in Congrefs alTembled,

highly approve the pious and laudable undertaking of Mr.

Aitkin, as fubfervient to the interell of religion as well as

an inftancc of the progrefs of arts In this country, and being

fatlsfied from the above report, of his care and accuracy in

the execution of the work, they recommend this edition of

the bible to the inhabitants of the United States, and here-

by authorife him to publiih this recommendation in the man-

ner he Ihall think proper.

Friday,
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Friday, Sepumhtr 13, 1782,

On the report of a committee, eoafiftlng of Mr. Corncli,

Mr. Bland and Mr. N. W. Jones, to whom was referred a

letter of the i ith, from the fecretary at war

:

Refolvsdy That the fecretary at war take order for carry-

ing into execution the expeditions mentioned in his faid letter^

fo far as the commander in chief fhall have approved of era-

ploying therein the recruits of the Feanfylvania line or other

continental troops.

Saturday, September 14, 1782.

A motion was made by Mr. Lee, feconded by Mr. Bland.
*• That the feveral minifters cf the United States, in Eu-

rope, be inftrutted to conform ftridlly to the refolutions or

Congrefa of the 27th of November and 3d December, 1781,

by which the care and management of all monies which

have been or may be obtained in Europe, by loans or other-

wife, have been committed to the fuperintendant of finance,

to be difpofcd of by him according to appropriations of the

United States in Congrcfs afFembled.'*

On the queitlon to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Lee,

Mr. Oilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr, Cornell

Mr. Howell
IvL-. Huntington ,

«»
j

Mr. Dyer ay

Mr Duane ay
\

Mr. rHoramedleu^^jv I

Mr. Clark ay

Mr. Boudinot no

Mr. Condict ay

Mr. Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Montgomery no

New-Hampfaire,
Maffachuletts,

RhodeTfland,

Connc6licut,

New-York,

New Jerfey,

no\ *

ay
I

*

( divided
ay \

divided

ay

ay

Pcnnfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Tv^r. Smith
Mr. Ciyraer

Mr Atlce

Mr. M-Eean
Mr Hanfon
-Mr, Carroll

no
no I

noJ
no ^*
no )

V no
no \

Virginia
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ay

no

Virginia, Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. Bland ay

Mr, Lee ay

North Carolina, Mr. VVilliamfon no

, Mr» Blount no

South-Carolina, Mr, Rutlcdge no

Mr. Ramfay ay

Mr, Izard, ay

Mr. Gervais ay

Mr. Middleton ay

Georgia, Mr. Jones ^y

Mr Few ay

,ay

ay

3o the qucllion was loft.

On motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr, Duanc,

Refoheii^ That the feve: a) public minifters of the United
States, in Eujope, be informed that the care and manage-
ment of all monies which have been or may be obtained in

Europe, by loans or otherwife, having been committed to

the fuperintendant ci finance, to be difpoied of by him ac-

cording to appropriations of the United States in Congrefs

affembled,, it is the inilrudtion of Congrefs that they conform
in the ftrldeft manner to this arrangement.

The committee, conlifiing ef Mr Duane* Mr. Montgome*
ry and Mr. Madifon, to w^hom was referred a letter of the

9th from the fuperintendant of finance, having reported that

it be refolvcd,

That the fum of five millions of dollars ht borrowed on
the faith of thefe United States, for the fervice of the year,

1783, on fuch terms as tiie fame can be obtained ; and the

fame being poftponed.

A motion was made by Mr. Rutledge, feconded by Mr.
Williamfon,

** That a fum not exceeding five millions of dollars, in-

cluding the money which Mr. Adams may obtain by the

loan now negotiating in Holland, be borrowed in Europe,

on the faith of the United States, and applied towards de-

fraying the expences which fhall be incuncd, and of thofe

which during the prefent year have been incurred for carry-

ing on the war.'*

A motion was made by Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr.
Madifon, to ftrike out the word *^ including,*' and infert

?* exclufive of,'*

Vol. VIL Ppp And-
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And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Duanc,

New Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Conne£licut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

jDelavvsre,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina*

no
I

*

no 7

no

no

no

no
\

no

no

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Cornell

Mr. Howell
Mr Huntington no )

Mr. Dyer no \

Mr. Duane ay"}

Mr. I'Hommedieurtjyj -^

Mr. Clark no

Mr. Boudinot ay

Mr. Condia no

Mr. Witherfpoon no

Mr. Montgomery a^

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymcr
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Hanfon
Mr, Carroll

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland
Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr, Rutledgc

Mr. Ramfay

no

ayay

ay

ay \
*

ay

}

ay

ay

nfi

ay

ay

ay

ay-)

ay I

ay

av

no I

ay J^y

•^
} divided

no 3

Mr. Izard ay \ay

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

Georgia, Mr. Jones

Mr. Few
So the amendment was loll.

A motion was then made by Mr. Rutledge, fecondcd by
Mr. Duane, to llrike out '* five'' and infcrt ** four j" and

inftead of '* including'* to read *' exclufive of."

Q^ueftion put, paffed in the affirmative.

On the qufftion to agree to the refolution, it was refolved

in the affirmative as follows :

Refolvedi That a fum not exceeding four millions of dol*

lafs, exclufive of the money which Mr. Adams may obtain

by the loan now negotiating in Holland, be borrowed

iu J'urope on ths faith of the United States of America,

and
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and applied towards defraying the expences which fhall be
incurred, and of thofe which during the prcfent year have

been incurred, for carrying on the war,

Refolvedy That the fuperintendant of finance and fecretary

for foreign affairs take order for carrying the above refolutioa

into effect, tranfmitting the fan:)e without delay to the mini-

llers plenipotentiary of thefe United States at the court of

Verfaiiles and at the Hague.

Refolvedi That the minifter plenipotentiary of thefe Unit-

ed States at the court of Verfaiiles, be and he is hereby

in[lru£led to communicate the foregoing refolution to Hia
Molt Chriftian Majefty, and to afTure his majefty of the

high fenfe which the United States in Congrefs affembled

entertain of his friendfhip and generous exertions ; their re-

liance on a continuance of them, and the neceffity of ap-

plying to his majefty on the prefent occafion : and the faid

minitter is further jnftrufted to co«operate with the fu-

perintendant of finance and fecretary for foreign affairs

in the mod effectual means for giving fuccefs to the faid

loan.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Jack-
fon, Mr. M*Kean, Mr. Rutledge, to whom were referred a

letter ot the 5th of July from the honorable *John Adams,
and a letter of the nth of July, 1782, from Wilhelm and

Jan Willink, and Nicholas and Jacob Van Staphorft, and

de la Lande and Fynjes together with five fevcral contrad^s or

engagements entered into by the honorable J. Adams in be-

half of the United States of America

:

.ciefolved. That the following ratification be endorfed oij

the contracts, and the five tranilations of them into the En-
glifh language, and figncd by the prefident of Congrefs ;

and that the fecretary for foreign aSTairs tranfmit the faid five

contra^s, with their tranflations fo endorfed and figned, by
the feveral fafe conveyances that Ihall firil offer for Holland

or France.

The endorfement to be as follows :

Be it remembered that the five feveral contra(^s or en-

gagements entered into by the honorable John Adams, ef-

quire, minifler plenipotentiary of the United States of Ame-
rica to their high mightineffes the lords the dates general

cf the United Netherlands, in behalf of the faid United

States, bearing date the nth day of June, in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty- tvi'^o, and purporting to

be fecurities each of them for the payment of a million of

guildersa
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guilders, putch current money, by the Ui ited States t»

certain money lenders, under the negotiation of meflleurs

Wilhelm and Jan Wilh'nk, Nicholas and Jacob Van Stap-

horft, and de la Lande and Fynje, merchants in Amfterdam,

were read in Congrels approved and ratified, and the fame

are hereby ratified and declared obligatory on the laid United

States.

Done in the Statc-houfe at Philadelphia, by the United

Stares of America, in Congrefs aOembled, the four-

teenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and ei)(hty-two, and in the fe«

vcnth year of our fovereignty and independence.

JOHN HANSON, Prefident.

On a report of the fecretary for foreign affairs, to whom
was referred a letter of the 19th of April, 1782, from the

honorable J. Adams:
Ordered, That the letter of the 19th of April,. 1782,

from the honorable John Adams to the fecretary for foreign

affairs, containing extrads from the regi Tiers of their high

mfghtineiTcs the llates general: of the United Provinces, ex.-

preffive of their refolution to receive and acknowledge the

laid Mr Adams in quality of minifler plenipotentiary of the

United State!, of America, be pubiifhed, together with the

refolutions of the ftates of each refpedive province relative

to the fame objetl.

Refvhed^ That an account of this event be given by the

fecretary forforeip^n affairs to the executive of each refpedlive

ftatc, requeuing them feverally to caufe the fame to be mad-e •

public.

Monday, Se^temher i5, mZi,

Refohed, That the follo\^ing Gommiflion be executed and

tranfmltted to his excellency general Walliington :

The United States in Congrefs affembled.

To all- people who fhall fee thefe prefents, fend greeting.

Whereas jaftice and humanity and the pradlice of civi-

lized nations, require that the calamities and afperities of

war (hould as far as poffible be mitigated ; and we being

difpcfed for that benevolent purpofe to accede to a gene-

ral cartel btrtween tlie United States of America and the

Britifh nation, for the exchange, fubfiftence and better

treatment of all prifoners of v^ar: Now therefore KNOW
YE, That rcpofiag high confideuce ia the wifdom, pru-

dence
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dencc and .integrity of onr trudy and well beloved George
Wafhington, efquire, oiir commander in chief of all our
armies, raifed and to be ralfed for the defence of the United
States of America, we have authorifed and empowered, and
by thcfe prelcnts do authorifc and empower, our faid com-
mander in chief, for us and in our name, to negotiate, accede

to and cltablifh, in the proper forms and with the ufual

fokmnities, fuch general cartel between the United States in

Congrefb aflemhled and the king of Great Britain, for the

exchange, fubfiftence and better treatment of all prifoners of
war, as well land as naval prifoners ; hereby giving and
granting to our faid commander in chief full power and
authority, ultimately and on all points, to adjull and con-

clude the principles, terms and conditions of the faid cartel,

and in general to do and perform every matter and thin?

which lliall in any wife be necefTary for the final and perfc6l

accoaiplifliment thereof. And the better to enable our faid

commander In chief to execute the truft repofed in him by
thefe prcfcnts, we do hereby further authorife and empower
him, from time to time, by comraifTion under his hand and
feal, to nominate and conftitute fuch and fo many com-
miffioners as he fhall judge neceflary, to meet, treat, confer

and agree vi^ith commifTioncrs to be appointed and com-
petently authorifed on the part of the king of Great
Britain, touching the terms, conditions and ftipuiations,

for fubfifting, better treating and exchanging all prifoners

of war as aforefald, as well as for liquidating and fettling

ail accounts and claims whatfoever, refpefting the mainte-

nance and fubfiftence of prifoners of war on either iide.

And we do hereby declare that the engagements con-

cluded upon by our faid commander in chief in the pre-

mifes, being mutually Interchanged vin'th the party contract-

ing on behalf of the crown and nation of Great Britain^

fliall be binding and conclufive on the Uaited States o«

America.

In teftlmony whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be

made patent, and the great feal of the United States of

America to be thereunto affixed. Witiicfs his excellen-

cy John Hanfon, efquire, prelident of the United States

in Congrcfs affembled, the fixteenth day of September,

in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-two, and of our fovercignty and indepea-

^ence the fcventh.

Oct
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On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr Cornell,

Mr. Atlee and Mr. Carroll, to whom wa« referred a letter of
lhe27th of Auguil from the fecretary at war, relative to the

contingent expences incurred in the abfence of the comtnan-

der in chief, and the commanding oiHcer of the fouthcrn

array,

RefoheJ, That the fecretary at war be and he is hereby

authorifed to iffue his warrant on the paymafter general,

for fuch fums of money as he may find it neceffary to ad-

vance for the expences of fuch officers or expreffes as may
be fent to this city on public bufinefs, either by the com-
mander in chief or the commanding ofScer of the fouth-

crn army. An account of fuch advance fhall be tranfmit-

ted to the general who fhall have fent the officer or cx-

prefs to be accounted for in the adjuftmsnt of their ex-

pences.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Ofgood,

Mr. Cornell and Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a letter

of the 9th from the fecretary for foreign affairs requefting

leave of abfence for a few weeks :

Refclvedy That the fecretary for foreign affairs have leave

of abfence agreeably to his requell.

T u E s D A y, September I'], 1782.

On the report of a committee, conlifting of Mr. Rut-

ledge, Mr. Duane and Mr, Madifon, to whom were refer-

red a motion of Mr, Rutledge, and a letter of 30th May
from the honorable H. Laurens, wherein he informs, that

on the lothofthat month he received from dodlor Frank-

lin a formal notincation of his appointment in the com-

ir.iiTion for treating with Great Britain, and alfo a copy of

the laid commiffion ; that he left JLondon on the 11th and

arrived at Odend on the 15th, from whence he inform-

ed dootor Franklin that he declined the honor of that

oiiic e

Refshfd^ That the honorable Henry Laurens be in-

formed, in anlwer to his letter of the 30th of ^>ay, 17^2,

that the reafons which induced ihe United States in Con-

greia affembled to appoint him to be one of their nanifters

T3ienipotenttary for neji^otiating a peace itill exiiling, his

iervices i-n live eseeutiou of that trud cannot be difpcnled

Oa

'%
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}

^y

^y

ay

ay

On the qiieftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr Izard,

Mr. Gilman ay

Mr. Ofgood oy

Mr. Jackfon ay

Mr. Cornell ay

Mr. Howell ay

Mr. Huntington ay

Mr. Dyer ay

Mr. Duane ay
|

Mr. THommedieu-'j^y \
^

Mr. Bondinot ay'

Mr. Condid, no

Mr, Witherfpoon ay

.

Mr. Montgomery ay'

Mr, Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Atlce

Mr. M'Kean
Mr. llanfon

Mr. Carroll

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ram fay

iSlew-Hampfhire,

Maflachufelts*

Rhodc-Illand,

Conne6licut, ^

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia

North-Carolina.

South-CaroHna,

ay

*

Mri Jzard -ay

Mr. Gervais <

Mr. Middleton i^

Georgia, Mr. Jones ay 1

M. Few ayy^
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Refohedi That the honourable John Adams, Benjamin
Franklin, John Jay and Henry Laurens, be refpcfitively

informed, that it is the pleafure and exprefs diredion of

Congrefs» that they pundtually attend and afiift in the ne-

gotiations for peace ; and that each of them be inftrudrd,

upon receiving information of the time and place appointed

for opening the negotiations, immediately to give notice

thereof to the reft that may be in Europe, in oider that each

may have a fcafonable opportunity to take part in the truifc

repofed by the faid commiflion, and earneilly enjoined by this

ad,

Wkdnsdayj
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Wednesday, September i8, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Carroll, feconded by Mr. Howell,
Re/ohed^ That the fuin of one million two hundred thou-

fand dollars required to be raifed by the refolution of the 4th,

and which was quotaed upon the feveral dates by an aft of
the £oth of the prefcnt month of September, be, when re-

ceived, credited to the accounts of the feveral dates on in-

tered, to be her^safter adjuited agreeably to the refolution of
the 6th of Oftober, 1779,

According to order, Congrefs proceeded to the cledlion

oFa judge advocate ; and, the ballots being taken,

M?jor Richard Howell was eleiled, having been previoufly

nominated by Mr. Boudinot,
Mr. Madifon, Mr. Izard, Mr. Wllherfpoon and Mr.Cly-

mer» four of :he committee appointed purfuant to the refo-

lution of the i7th June lad, to enquire fully into the pro-

ceedings of the department offoreign affairs, having executed

the bnfincfs of their appointment, reported the refult of their

enquiries,. which was read.

The fuperintendant of finance, to whom was referred a

refolve of the hcufe of delegates of Virginia of the 2d of

July lad, having reported a refolution, and the fame being
poltporied a motion was made by Mr. Clark, feconded by
iVir. Rutledge.

" That the commiffioners appointed to fettle the ac-

counts of the feveral dates, agreeably to the ad of the 20th
of February, 1782, be directed to examine, receive and de-

iiroy fo much of the old continental money as may be in

tiiti treafary of any of the dates, not exceeding the quota of
fjch date as fixed by the afl: of Congrefs of the i8th of
March, 1780, tranfmit to the fuperintendant of finance ac-

counts of the monies fo dedroyed"
A motion was made by Mr. Ofgood, feconded by Mr,

Jackion, to drike out the words. ** not exceeding the quota
of fuch date as fixed by the ad of Congrefs of the ibith of

Jvhrch, 1 7 Bo."

And en the quedlon, diall thofe words dand ? the yeas

aad nays being required by Mr. Ofgood,
MaiTaciiufctts, Mr.Ofgood no\

Mr. Jackfon no \

Rhode Tllandj Mr. Cornell ^io\

Mr. Howd noy'\
Conntdicut,
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Connedicut,

New-York,
Ncw-Jerfty,

Peirnfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ayMr. Huntington
Mr. Dyer ayl'^y
Mr. rHommedieu ay

j

*

Mr. Clark ay^
Mr. Boudinot ay (

Mr. Coudia -^'^^y

Mr. Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Soiith

Mr. Clymer

M . M'Kean
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr, Bland

Mr. William fon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

Mr. Jones

Mr. Few
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

^y

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

^y

ay

ay

ay

oy

i

}
I

I

I

^7

ay

ay

ay

gy

The qucftion was then taken on the motion, and refolved

in the affirmative.

F R I D A y, September 20, 17B2.

A motion was made by Mr. Madlfoii, feconded by Mr.

J. Jones,
*• That the refolution of the 17th day of September,

17S2, informing Mr. Laurens that his fervices as a minifter

plenipotentiary for negotiating peace cannot be difpenfed

with by Congrefs, and fo much of the other refolution of

the fame date as relates to Mr. l^aurens, be not tranfmittcd

till the further order of Congrefs.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Wright,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Gilman
Malfachufetts, Mr. Ofgood

Mr. Jackfoa

no \ ,

to 3

Vol. VIL Q^qq- Rhode.Iiland,
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Rhode Ifland,

Connedlcut,

New York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Kovtli Carclina,

South- Caioima,

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

no 7

Mr. Kowell ay

Mr. Huntington* no

Mr Dyer
Mr.Duane no

Mr.l'Hommedieu no

IN r. Clark ay

Mr. Boudinot no

Mr. CondiA ay

Mr. Montgomery nc

Mr Smith ay

Mr. Clymer ay

Mr. Atlee ay

Mr. IVi*Kean 7io

Mr. Hanfon oy

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr. Wright ay

Mr. J. Jones ay

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr. Bland no

Mr. Lee no

Mr. "Wiiliainfon no

Mr. Rutkd8;e no

Mr Ramfay no

Mr. Izard no

Mr. Gervais «c

Mr. Middleton nc

Mr. Jones
Mr. Few

no

no

ay

• dWtded

'no

Monday, September 23, lySz.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Duane,
Mr. Montgomery and Mr, Carroll, to whom was referred

a letter of the 19th from the fuperintendant of f nance :

Congrefs agreed to the following additional Inftrutlions

tn "l bomas Ewrclay, cfquire, conlul general of the United
St;ites of America in France.

Wh.reas hy feveral Jifts of the United States in Con-
gYtis iiffcrMbled, all monies wh'ch have been and may be

p'jlainrd in Eurcpr, hy fubfidy loan or otherwife, arc

j'laccd under the direction and management of the fuper-

V undani of the f 1 fences of the United States, and it is ef«

f. liliul ihat the ib iCttil rtgaid flicuid be paid to the faid

arrangement

:
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arrangement : You are therefore hereby infl;ru6led to de-
fiil from making any draughts of public money, or any pur-
chafe of cloathing or efp;r6\:s for the ufe of the United States^

without the fpecial diredtion of Congrefs or the fuperin-

tendant of finance. In other refpedts you are to conform to

the indrudions of the lothof July, 1781,
On motion of Mr. Rutledge, feconded by Mr. Lee,
Refohedy That the miniller plenipotentiary of the United

States at the court of Verfaille?, be informed that his letters

to the fuperlntendant of finance and fecretary for foreign

affairs, bearing date refpeAIvely the 25th day ofjuhelaft,

Iiave been laid before Congrefs, and that notwithftanding the

information contained in thofe letters, it is the diretlion of

Contrrefs that he ufe his utmoft endeavours to effe6^ the

loan, which by theirefolve of the 14th inllaiit Is ordered t6

be negotiatedi.

Wednesday, Septemher 25, 1^82;

Congrefs took into confideration the report of a com-
mittee, confiding of IVIr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Madifon, Mri
Rutledge, Mr. Ofgood, and Mr. Montgomery, to whoax
was referred a fet of refoiutions moved by Mr. Wither-

fpoon :

The report is as follows :

*' ift. That if the feveral dates claiming the exclufive pro-

perty of the weilern lands would make ceffions to the Uni-

ted States, agreeable to the recommendation of Congrefs

of the 6th day of September, 1780, and the refoiutions of

Congrefs of the loth of Odlober, 1780, it would be an im*

portant fund for the difchargc of the national debt.

2d, That therefore it be recommended to thofe dates

which have made no Gefiions, to take the above recommen-

dation and refoiutions into conJideratioa as foon as poiliblei,

and determine thereon.

34' That it be recommended to thofe dates which have

made ceffions not entirely agreeable to the above recom-

mendation and refoiutions, to reconiider the fame, and lend

the rcfult to the United States in Congrefs affembled.

4th, That in cafe of compliance with the recommenda-

tions of Congrefs; the determinations of the particular

ftates refpetling private property and claims of lands

within the ceffions, ihail not be reverfed or altered with*

out
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out their confent, unlefs in fuch cafes as it may be rendered

fteceflary by the ninth article of the confederation."

A motion wa? made by Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr.

Condi^, to llrike ^ut the laft paragraph.

And on the qneftion fh all the la ft or fourth paragraph

of the report ftand ; the yeas and nays being required by

Mr. Bland,
Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Huntington

Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. rHommedieu/TyJ
Mr. Clark nol

Mr. Condia no}

Mr. Montgomery «ol

Nevv-Hampfhire

MafTachufettJ,

Connedlieut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey^

Pennfylvania>

*

I
no

no

no

no

ay

ay
.

> divided

na

ay

no

na

Mr. Smith

Mr. Atlee

Mr. Hanfoa
Mr. Carroll

Mr, Wright
Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middktoa
Mr Jones

Mr, Few
So it pafied in the negative

On the queftion to agree to the report as amended, the

jreas and nays being required by Mr Clark,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Kort^-GaroKna,

South- Carolina,

Georgia>

tto

no

.

no'

no

no,

a/
ay

ay

ay

ay

ay.

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

New-Hampflirre,

Maffachufetts,

Copnefticnt,

Kew-Ydvk,

Mr. Gilman ay

Mr. 0%ood ey

Mr. Jackfon ay

Mr. Huntington ay

Mr. Dyer tiy

M.. Duanc ay

Mr, rHommedieu^Ty
New-Jeifej,

ay

ay

ay
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NcW'Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

NorthXarolinai

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

Mr. Clark

Mr. Condift

IVlr. Montgomery
Mr. Smith
Mr. Atlee

Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr.Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Izard
Mr. Gervais

MrMiddleton
Mr. Jones

Mr. Few

ay

na

no

no

no

Saturday, Septemher 28, 17S3.

Mr. William Hem/ley, a deleg^ate from Maryland, attend-

ed, produced credentials of his appointment and took his

feat in Congrcfs.

Monday, Sephmhr ^o, 1782.

On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was^

referred a letter of the 24th from captain de la Plaigne

:

RefoheJf That the fecretary at war fupply captain de la

Plaigne with the value of fifty-three dollars and one-third

of a dollar in cloathing ; and with the fum of eighty dol-

lars in cafh, for which the ftatc of Georgia is to be ac-

countable.

Tuesday, O^oher i, 1782.

Mr. Richard Howell, having declined to accept the of-

fice of judge advocate :

Refolded, That to-morrow be afligned for clefting 3

judge advocate.

A letter
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A letter of the 30th of September from Thomas Edifoni

was read ; whereupon,

Ordered, That the fnperintendant of finance pay to the
faid Thomas Edifon» in addition to what he has already

received, the fum of two hundred dollars in full for his fer-

vices and all demands againft the United States. '

The committee, confifting of Mr, Atlee, Mr. Madifo*
and Mr. Boudinot, to whom was referred a reprefeHtation

of the legiflature of New-Jcrfey, report,
** That it appears from the faid reprefentation, that com-

plaints have been made to the legiflature of New-Jerfey, by
the officers of the line of that ftate, of partial payments
made by other ftates to the troops of their particular lines,

and that it is propofed by the faid legiflature, unlcfs mea-
fures be taken by Congrefs for fecuring equal jullice to the

troops of New Jerfey, to apply to their ufe a part of the

taxes required by and allotted for the dilpofition of the Uni-
ted States in Congrefs ailenibled :

That by the articles of confederation, all charges of war,

and all other expences incurred for the common defence or

general welfare, and allowed by the United States in Con-
grefs ailembled, are to be defrayed- out of a common trea-

fary, which fhall be fupplied by the fevcral ftates, and the

United States in Congrefs afTcmbled are to afcertain the

films fo to be fupplied, and to appropriate and apply the

fame in defraying luch expences :

That in purfuanoe of this delegated power, Congrefs

did, in the month of November lall, require of the feveral

ftatts their refpedtive proportions of the fum of eight mil-

lions of dollars, for the fervicc of the current year, in which

fervice was included the payment of the army, fo that in

cafe /of compliance With the faid requifition, the whole ar-

my will be regularly and duly paid :

That, if therefore individual ftates undertake, without

the previous warrant of Congrefs, to difpcnfe any part of

monies required for and appropriated to the payment of

the army, or any other purptsfes of the union, the fcederal

con (1:1 tut ion mu!t be fo far infringed :

That fuch infradions ought the more to be guarded a

-

gainft.. ns they tend to fubvert the plans which Congrefs

have,adopted and are now carrying into effe£l for a uniform

and~ osconomical adminiftration of the public revenue, as

ihcy muft prolong the exiftence of unfettled accounts

between the United States and individual ftates, from

which
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Nvhlcli great inconveniences have been experienced, and as

they cannot fail to produce ultimately cifcord, among the

fcveral ftates. and interaiediate ccnfufions and murmurs in the

army ;'* whereupon,

Refohedy That the legiflaturc of New Jerfey be informed,

that Congrefs have adopted every means in their power for

fecuring payntent of the arrears due td the army, prior to the

ift day of January lallj and for the regular payment of the

array in future^ which they hope the feveral ftates will exert

themfelves to enable Congrefs to accompliih, and that Congrefs

have difcountenanced all partial payments ot the army by
particular ftates.

Refofved^ That no monies paid by any of the ftates to

the officers and foldiers of the army of the United States,

as pay for the year 1782, be confidered as advanced In be-

half of the United States, and that the fame be not credit-

ed to the itate by which the advance fhall have been

made.

Refohedt That the feveral ftates be requ'red to make
fpeedy payment of the refpe^live quotas into the public trea-

fury, that Congrefs may be thereby enabled to pay the offi-

cers and foldiers of the American army the amount of their

pay for the prcfent year,

WfeDNESDAY, Ocloler 2, 1782.

According to order, Congrefs proceeded to the cle6lion of

a judge advocate ; and the ballots being taken,

Lieutenant Thomas Edwards w^s ele6tedi having been

previoufly nominated by Mr. Duane.

The ordinance for regulating the pofl:- office of the United

States of America, being read a fecond time and debated by
paragraphs :

Orderedf That Monday next be affigned. for the third

reading*

Friday, OSoher h^, 1782.

On the report of a committee, conftfting of Mr Duane,

Mr. Ruilcdgc, Mr. Montgomery, Mr, Madifon and iv r, Car-

roll, to whom were referred difpatches from the honourabie _

Jrj^ay of the 2^,th of June, and from the marquis dc la F-ny-

ette of the 25th and 29th of the fame monib, Congiefs

agreed to the following acl :

Whereas
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Whereas by the articles of confederation and perpetual

union the fole and exclufive right of making peace is vefted

in the United States in Congrefs aflembled ; and by the trea-

ty of alh'ance between his Mofl; Chridian Majefty and thefe

United States, it is declared that neither of the contrafting

parties fhall conclude peace or truce with Great-Britain
without the confent of the other ; and the minifters plenipo-

teatiary of thefe United States in Europe arc veiled with full

power and authority in their behalf, and in concert with their

allies, to negotiate and conclude a general peace. Neverthe-

lefs it appears, that the Britifh court ftill flatters itfelf with

the vain hope of prevailing on the United States to agree

to fome terms of dependence upon Great-Britain, or at

Jeafl to a feparate peace ; and there is reafon to believe

that commlfTioners may be fent to America to offer propo-

fitions of that nature to the United States ; or that fe-

cret emifTaries may be employed to delude and deceive.

In order to extlnguifh ill founded hopes, to fruftrate Infidi'

ous attempts, and to manifeft to the w^hole world the purity

of the Intentions and the fixed and unalterable determination

of the United States :

Refohed, unanlmoufiy. That Congrefs are fincerely de«

firous of an honourable and permanent peace ; that as the on-
ly means of obtaining it, they will inviolably adhere to

the treaty o: alliance with his Moll ChrilUan Majefty, and

conclude neither a feparate peace or truce with Great-Bri-

tain : that they will profecute the war with vigour, until

by the birffing of God on the united arms a peace fhall be

iiapp'ly accomplKhed, by which the full and abfolute fove-

reignty and Independence of thefe United States having

been duly affared, their rights and interefts as well as thofe

(i>f their allies, ihall be effedually provided for and fecured.

Tl:?.t Congrefs will not enter into the difcuffion of any
overtn-es for pacification, but In confidence and in concert

with His Mo9l Cnrlltian Majelly :

That to gunrd agalnd the fecret artifices and machina-

tions of the enemy, it be and hereby is recommended
to the refpefilve ftates to be vigilant and aflive In deteft-

ing and feizing all En'tifli ernlflrarles and fples that they

may be hroughc to condign puniihment: that it be enjoined

on all officers of departments charged with perfons coming
from the enemy under the protedion of fings of truce, to

take fpeciiil care that fuch perfjns do not abufe their pri-

vileges;!
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vjleg€85 but be re(baincd fronj all inUrcpurfe-with tbe coun-

try and inhabitaots.^ which is not iiecefiary for tranfadting

the public bufinefs on which ihey may be ftnt : and laiDy,

it is recommended to the feverai rtates that no fubjeds of his

Bntaunic majefty. coming directly or indire^lly from any

part of the Briti(h don.inions, be admitted into any of the

United States during tbt; .wa.r.

Ordered, That t! e honorable the miniCtcr plenipotentia-

ry of France be furniflied with a copy of the above aft,

and that copies be Uanfmitted to the mini iters of lliefc

flates at foreign courts, and that in the mean lime it be pub*

iilhed.

Ordered, That Mr. Lee have leave of abfence.

Wednesday, Gdoher 9, 17B2,

On the report of the fecretar^'- at \yar, to whom was re-

ferred a memorial of captain Phelps, of the invalid regi-

ment :

Refohjcdf That captain Seth Phelps have leave to retire

from the- invalid corps ; and that in confideration of his long

fervices, and the wound he has received, he be entitled

to all the emoluments allowed to retiring officers under

the refolutions of Congrefs of the 3d and 21ft of October,

1780.

On the report of a committee, confiftine of Mr. Mont-
gomery, Mr. Bland and Mr Rutledge, to whom was refer-

red a report of the fecrelary at war, relative to the rank of

lieutenant colonels Huntington and Gray, of the Connecticut

line :

Ordered^ That the papers be referred to the commander in

chief, and that he fumn^on a board of general officers and

colonels, not being of the line of Connedticut, to adjuft

the rank of the claimants according to principles of equity

and the rules of promotion eftabliltied in the army of the

United States of America,

T K u R s D A Y, OBoher lo, 17S2.

Mr. Jonathan Arnold, a delegate for the ftate of Rhode-

Ifiand and Providence Plantations, attended, produced the

credentials of his appointment and took his feat.

The grand committee, confifting of a member from each

ftate, to whom was referred a motion that a requifition

Vol. VII. Rrr be
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be made to each ftate to provide ways and means for the pay-

ment of intcrett due on the liquidated debts, report,

** That they have confidcrcd the motion referred to themj

and are of opinion that it is not at prefent expedient for

Congrefs to make fuch a requifition as is propofed by the

faid motion :

On the queftion to agree to this part of the report.

Refclved in the affirmative.

The committee having further reported a rcfolution, which

being amended to read,

** That Congrefs call upon the ftates of Rhode- Ifland

9nd Georgia for an immediate definitive anfwcr, v^hetherthey

v/ill comply with the recommendation of Congrefs to veft

them with power to levy a duty of five per cent, on ail goods

imported, ?ind on prizes and prize goods."

A motion was made by Mr. Howell c feconded by Mr,
Bland, to amend the propolition by adding, *' and that it

be recommended to thofe itatea who have paiTed a^s, adopt-

ing the faid recommendation on certain conditions, to reviCe

and amend faid afts."

And on the queftion to agree to the amendment, the yeai

^nd nays being required by Mr. Howell,
New-Hampfhire,
MafTachufetts,

Rhode- llland,

Conne^Icut,

Ncw-Yorl^,

New-Jcrfey,

Pcnnfylyania,_

Maryland,

VIirsfinia,%

no

nc

no

ay

a}'

HO

ay

tlQ

no

Mr. Gilman
Mr, Ofgood
Mr. Jackfoa
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington no

Mr. Dyer no

Mr. Duane nQ\
Mr. I'Hommedieuwoj
Mr. Condia no

Mr. WItherfpoon no

Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Clymcr
Mr. Atlee

Mr, Hanfon
Mr, Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr, Hemfley
Mr. J. Jones
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Blaud

North-Carolina,
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North -Carolina, Mr. Williamfon no'

Mr. Blount no
_

South-Carolina, Mr. Rtitkdge no

Mr. Ram fay- no

Mr. Izard ay
*

Mr. Gervals ay

Mr. Middleton ay

<^

no

.ay

Georgia,

So the amendment was loft.

Mr. N. W. Jones ay
[

*

On the queftion to agree

committee, the yeas and

Howell,

New-Hampftiire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Iflandj

Conncfticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

to the propofition of the grand

nays being required by Mr«

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South- Carolina^

Georgia,

So It was refolvcd In the

Mr. Gilman ay
|

Mr. Ofgood aj
\

Mr. Jackfon ay
'

Mr. Arnold no

Mr. Howell no

Mr. Huntington ay

Mr.Dyer ay

Mr. Duane £iy

Mr. I'Hommedleutfy

Mr. Condia, ay

Mr, Witherfpoon ay

Mr.MoHtgomcry ay

Mr. 'Clymer ay

Mr. Atlce ay

Mr. Hanfon ay

Mr. Carroll ay

Mr. Wright ay

Mr. Hemfley ay

Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Madifon ay

Mr Bland ay

Mr. Williamfon ay

Mr. Blount ay

Mr. Rutledgc flj

Mr, Ramfay cj

Mr. Izard aj

Mr. Gervais a^

Mr. Middleton ?if,

Mr. Jones m
affirmative.

ay

no

ay

ay

*ay

ay

F R I D A Yi
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Friday, Odober ir, 1782.

Purftiant to the refolutlon of the 27th of Fftbruary laS:,

the fuperinttndant of hnance reports that he has appointed

Mr. Edward Fox, a commifiioner for fettling the accounts

of the hofoital department, defiring to be favoured with

the orders of Congrefs if they fliall difapprove the ap-

pointment.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr» Boudi-

not, Mr. Duaae and Mr. Williamfon, to whom were referred

the letter of the 26th of September from the commander in

chief, and the letter of the 2i(l of September from general

Schuyler :

Re/ohedi That the commifiioners of Indian affairs for

the northern department, be inftructed to avail therofelves

of the change of temper which is reprefentcd to prevail in

the tribes of Indians undtr their fuperintcndance, and to

devife and report to Congrefs the betf means of fecuring the

faid tribes againft the future intrigues of the enemy.

On the report of a committee, confining of Mr. MontgO"
mery, Mr. Ofgood and Mr. Carroll to whom was referred a

letter of the I2th of Augutl kit from the fpeaker of the

alTembly of Georgia :

Ordered, That a copy of the refolutions of the 9th of

September lail, relative to the fouthern department, be tranf-

niitted to the governor of Georgia^ and that he be informed

Congrefs doubt not but protc6u"on and fecurity will be given

to the ilate of Georgia, by a proper execution of the faid

refolutions.

On the report of a committee, confilling of Mr. Wither-
fpoon, Mr. Montgoriiery and ?^Ir Williamfon, appointed to

prepare a recommendation to the ilatts, fetttng apart a day
of thankfgiviag and prayer, Congrefs agreed to the following

It being the indifpenfable duty of all nations, hot only

to offer up their fnppiications to Almighty God, the giver

of all good, foT his gratious affiilance in a time of diitrefs,

but alfo in a folemii and. public manner to give him praife

for his goodnefs in'-gencral, and efpecially for great and
llgncil interpofiiions of his providence in their behalf ;

ttiercfore» the United States in Congrefs aflemblcd, taking

into iheir confidcraticn the 'many inltancts of divine good-
a^fs to thsfc ri?it£S;> ill the cbuifcof the important con-

flia
'
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i flI6l in which they have been fo long engaged ; the prefent

f happy and promifing ftate of public affairs ; and the events

j of the Vvar in the courfe of the year now drawing to a clofe,

! particularly the harmony of the public councils, which is fo

; neceffary to the fucccfs of the public caufe ; the perfeft

union and good underftanding which has hitherto fublifted

between them and their aUies, notwithftanding the artful

and unwearied attempts of the common enemy to divide

them ; the fuccefs of the arms of the United States and thofe

of their allies, and the acknowledgment of their indepen-

dence by another European power, whofe friendfhip and
commerce mud be of great and lafting advantage to thefe

flates : do hereby recommend it to the inhabitants of thcfe

Hates in general, to obfcrve, and requell the feveral ftates to
interpofc their authority in appointing and commanding the

obfervation of Thurfday, the twenty- eighth day of November
next, as a day of folemn thankfgiving to God for all his mer-
cies : and they do further recommend to all ranks, to teftify

their gratitude to God for his goodnefs, by a cheerful obe-
dience to his laws, and by promoting, each in his ftation,

and by his influence the pradice of true and undefiled re-

ligion, which is the great foundation of public profperity and
national happinefs.

Done in Congrefs, tec, 8cc.

Mo N DA Y, GBoher 14, 1782.

Purfuant to the refolution of the 27th of February laff^

the fuperintendant of finance reported Mr. Jofeph Bindon
as the commiffioner for fettling the accounts of the cloath-

ing department, defiring the orders of Congrefs if they dlf-

approve the appointment.

A motion was made by Mr. Middleton, feconded by Mr^
Rutledge,
" I'hat brigadier general B'loultrie be promoted to the

rank of a major general, to take rank in the army as fuch
from the 15th of September, 1780."

A motion \Yas made by Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr,
L'Hommedieu, to amend the motion by Inferting ** James
Clinton and,'V before *< Moultrie.''

An objeftlou being made to this as being out oforder,

On the queftlon is the motion for amending in order \

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Duane,
NeW'HampihIrc,
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New-Hampfhire
Maffachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connefticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Arnold
Mr. Howell

no
I

*

•^ > divided
no \

noIilvided

no

> divided

ay
I

*

Mr. Huntington no

Mr. Dyer no
^

Mr. Duane ay^
Mr, 1*Hommedieu ay i ^^

Mr. Boudinot ay't

Mr. Condidt ay
J.
ay

Mr. Witherfpoon ay

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Hemfley
Mr. Jones

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr, Ramfay

Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

Georgia, Mr. N. W. Jones ^^ j

*

So the queilion was loil.

A motion was then made by Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr.

Dyer,
" That the motion of Mr. Middleton be referred to the?

fecretary at war.'' '

And on the queilion to agree to this, the yeas and nayl

being required by Mr. Middleton,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

*

New-Hampfhire,
MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland.

Connsflicut,

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Arnold,

Mr, Howell
Mr. Huntington

Mr. Dyer

no 1

no

no

no

ay J

1
no

ay

^cw-York, V
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"New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

So the queftion was loft.

Mr.Duane
Mr.l'Hommedieu
Mr. Boudinot

Mr. Condia
Mr. Witherfpoon

Mr. Smith

Mr. Ciymer
Mr. Whartpn
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Hemfley
Mr. Jones
Mr. Bland

Mr. Blount

Mr, Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

no

no

111311

no

> dlvii

After farther debate, an adjournment was called for and

agreed to. r

Tuesday, Oaohcr 15, 1782.

On motion of Mr. Witherfpoon, feconded by Mr. Wright,

Ordered, That the committee to whom were referred the

letter of the 19th of Augull laft from the commander iti

-chief, and the proceedings of the Britlfh court-martial 011

the trial of Lippencut, for the murder of captain Jofhua

Huddy, report on Thurfday next, and that the report be on

that day taken into confideration.

Mr. Middleton renewed his motion made ycfterday,

** That brigadier general Moultrie be promoted to the

rank of major general, to take rank in the army as fueh from

the 15th of September, 1780.''

A motion was made by
,
Mr. Bland, feconded by Mr,

Wright, to flrike out the words ** to take rank m the army
as fuch from the 15th of September, 1780.''

And on the queftion fhall thefe words Hand ? the yeas and

iiays being required by Mr» Wright,

Nevv-Hampfhire,
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no \

*New-Hampthire,
Maflachufetts,

Rbode-Ifland,

Connefllcut,

New-York,

New-Jerfsy,

Pennfykauia,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South'Carolina,

no h

no

no

no

ay

]

Mr. Gilman
Mr, Ofgood
Mr. Jackfoii

Mr, Arnold

Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington

Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. PHommedieud^f
Mr. Boudinot no

Mr. Condia no >

Mr. Witherfpoon no )
Mr. Smith no \

Mr. Clymer no \

Mr. Wharton no \
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Henifley

Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledgc

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

ay

no

no

ay

no

divided

ay

So it pufied in the negative, and the words were ftruck

out. ' '_
''^' '-'

A motion was then made*by Mr.' Duane, feconded by
Mr. Rutiedge, ** that the motion be poftponed, in order

to make way for a previous motion, that brigadier gene-

ral James Clinton be promoted to the rank of major gene-

ral.'*

And on the qiieftion to poftponc, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Duane,

New-Hainpfliire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Con.nedlicut,

Mr. Gilman,

Mr.Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Arnold
jVlr. Howell
Mr. Huntington

Mr. Dyer

no

no

no 3

7lol

no§
no

j

no
I

New-York^

no

no

no
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New-York,

Ncw-Jerfcy,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Duanc cyl
Mr. I'Hommedieuryj; J

-^

Mr. Boudinot <ryl

Mr. Condidl no > nc;

Mr. Withcrfpoon noj

divided

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

*

ai)

no

aivi

ay

tded

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr, Wright
Mr. Hemfley
Mr. Madlfon
Mr. Bland
Mr. Willlamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay

Mr Izard

Mr. Gervais

Mr. Middleton

So the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Dyer, fecondcd by Mr.
Howell, " that the confideration of the motion be poftpon-

ed until Congrefs (liail firft determine whether confidering

the prefent ftate of the army, and the number of troops of

which it confifts, and the number of major generals now in

command, it is neceffary at prefent to augment the number
of major generals.^'

And on the queftion for poftponing, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Condi^t,

ay
^

nts

ay'

ay

ay

ay.

no

no

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

New-Hampftiire,

Maftachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connedicut,

New York,

NeW'Jerfey,

no

ay:

ay

Vol. VII.

Mr. Giiman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Arnold
Mr, Howell
Mr. Huntington
Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. rHommedieu<3y
Mt. Boudinot no'

Mr. Condift ay

Mr, Witherfpoon noj
S 3 s ^ Pennfylvania,

ay

no

no

ay

<fy

ay

ay

no
divided

no
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Pennfylvanic,

Maryland^

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South Carolina,

no

OF CONGRESS.
Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Wharton
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Wright
Mr. Hemfley
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Rant fay

Mr. Izard

^:ir. Gcrvais

Mr. Middle ton

So it pafTed in the negative.

On the qiieflicn to agree to th

'eas and nays being required by

New Hamp{liire» Mr. Gilaian

Mailachuictts,

e motion as amended, the

Mr. Middletcn,

Rhode- Ifiandj

Conne£licut,

New-Yorkj

New'-Jcrftiyj

Pcnnfyivania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

Mr
Mr
T r
xvir.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
'Mr,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr.

no
I

€1/ J

ay i
no

"

no

Ofgood
JackfoQ

Arnold
Kowcli

. Hantiifigton no

Dyer no

Duane «*

rHomtriedicuffij

Boudinot ay

Coiidicl no

Witlierfpoon ay

Srnith ay

Clyrr.cr ay

Wharton no

Hanfon
Carroll

Wright
Hcmfley

ay

no

na

n9

ay

Madifon

Bland
, ay

. Williamfon ay

Blount ay

South -Caroliia,
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South-Carolina, Mr. Rutlcdge ^y
JVirj Ramfay ay

Mr. Izard, ay

Mr. Gervais ay

Mr. Middleton ay

497

ay

So it was rcfolvcd, that brigadier general Moultrie be pro-

moted to the rank of a major general.

Wedkesday, Odober 16, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr Bland,

Mr. Carroll and Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred si letter

of the 14th from the fecretary at war :

Refoived, That commiffions ifi'ue immediately to all officers

©f the army of the United States, who were actually ap-

pointed by their refped;ive ftatcs and can produce certificates

of fuch appointments prior to the palling of the refolution of

the I Ith day of July lad.

Congrefs refumed the confideratlon of the report of the

grand committee, confiding of a member from each ftate,

which was agreed to as follows, ten flatcs being reprcfented

and aflenting to the fame :

That the eftimatc for the fcrvice of the year 1783, be as

follows

:

For the pay of the army 2,609,320 dollars.

Hofpital department 103,177
Quarter mafter general do. 7 18500
Cloathier general do. 20O3OOO
For military ftores 49,891
Rations 1,281,174
Civil and military ftaff 304^447
Marine 500,000
Civil lift 181,214

Contingencies 252,277'

6.000,000 dollars.

Amounting in the whole to ^x millions of dollars.

Refoived, That a requifition be made from the feveral

ilates of two millions of dollars, in fuch quotas as Congrefs

may ailign to them refpe<5llvely, as a part of the fum necef-

fary for the fervice ©f the next year ; and that any further

r4:quifition be fufpended until the rcfult of the meafures

taken by Congrcfa fgr obtaining loans (hall be known.

1 On
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On the report of a committee, confiftmg of Mr Boudl-

not, Mr- Rutledge and Mr. Montgoinery, to whom was re-

ferred a letter of the lOth from the fecretary at war, toge-

ther with a letter from the commander in chief and the report

of the commiffioners appointed by him to negotiate a gene-

ral cartel :

Rcfohedi That Congrefs do approve of the condu£l of the

commiffioners appointed by the commander in chief to fettle

a general cartel, with the Britiih cominiflioners appointed by
fir Guy Carleton and rear admiral Digby, met at Tappan on
the 25th of September laft.

Rcfolvecl^ That the fecretarv at war do immediately take

order for reducing in the moil effectual manner, the pre-

fent very heavy, expence attending the fubfiftence of Bri-

tiOi prifoners of war in poiTeilion of thefe United States,

fo as the fame be compatible with the health of fuch pri-

ffiners.

Refohed^ That Congrefs will not go into any partial ex-

changes of prifoners of war in future, but will take the mofl:

effectual meafures in their power, for the fafe keeping of all

prifoners of war, until a general cartel on liberal and national

principles be agreed to and eilablifiied.

Rejhhdily That the commander in chief be inflrudled to

accede to the propofitions of general fir Guy Carleton, foi\

the mutual liberation of all clergymen, phyficians, furgeons,

and apothecaries, and to prevent their being hereafter con-
sidered as prifoners of war, in the firit general cartel that

fhall be fettled under his dircdion.

Thursday, OScler 17, 17S2.

According to order the committe, coniifting of Mr,
Rnticdge, Mr. V/itherfpoon, IVJr. Duane and Mr. Wright,
to vvhom were referred th; letter of the J9th of Augutl,
from the commapcer in chief, and the proceedings of the

Britiih court-martial on the trial of L.ippincut for the mur-
der of captain Huddy, delivered in their report, which was
read, and Tiiurida^f next affigned for the further confidera-

lion of it.

Friday, Vcfober i8, 1782.

On the report of a committee of the week, confifting of

Mr. Ramfay, Mr. Izard and Mr, Gilman, on a memorial of

capti.iii Schrciber

;

Rejolvedf
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ay] *

ay I

ay I

ay ^

ay

^y

ay

Refohecii That captain Schreiber be informed in anfwer

to his memorial, that Congrefs have taken every meafurc

for procuring an exchange of prifoners, which is con/iflent

with the honor of the United States j and that fuch part of

his memorial as relates to his pay and fubfiftence, be refer-

red to the fecretary at war.

Oh the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Boudi-

not, Mr. Ramfay and Mr Carroll, to whom was referred a

letter of the 16th from the fecretary at war :

Refohedf That the pofl at Wyoming be retained or with-

drawn by the commander In chief, as he fhall think it mofl:

for the benefit of the United States, any former refolutlon

of Congrefs notwithftanding.

On the quettion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being
required by Mr. Smith,

Mr. Oilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Arnold

Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington ay

Mr. Dyer ay

Mr. Duane ay

Mr. PHomnedieu^jp -^

Mr. Boudinot ay~'

Mr. Coudia
Mr. Smith

Mr. Clymer
Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Hemfley
Mr. Madifon

Mr. Wiiliamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr, Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

_ Mr. Jones
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On the report of a grand committee, confining of a mem-
ber from each flate :

Refohcdf That the following quotas of the two millions

of dollars required from the ftates by the refolution of the

1 6th

New-Hamplhire,
Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

V-irginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

> divided

ay

ay

Georgia,
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s6th, for the fervice of the year 1783, be iffigncd to the
refpeftive ilates, tIz.

To New-iHampfhfre

Maffachufetts

Rhode- Ifiand and Providence

Plantations

Conne^icut
New-York
Nevv-Jerfey

Pennfylvaaia

Delaware
IWaryland

Virginia ,

North-Carolina

kjouth- Carolina

Georgia

]

80,000

320,000

48,000

222,000

90,000
!IO,OQO

300,000
28,000

220,000

290,000
1^3,000
120,000

24,090

2jOOO,000

Refoh:Jt That the fevcral flates be called upon to furnifh

the treafury of the United States with their refpeftivc

quotas in four equal proportions or quarterly payments,

the iirft payment to be made on the firfl: day of April next:

That the faid fums, when paid, fhall be credited to the

acconnts of the fcveral Hates on intereft, to be hereafter

adj lifted agreeably to the refoiution of the 6th of October,

1779.
A motion was then made fey Mr. Plowell, feconded by

Mr. Arnold,
" That it be recommended to the fereral ftates to lay taxes

for raifmg their quotas of money for the United States,

feparate from thofe laid for their own particular ufe, to be

fubje<fl only to the orders of Congrefs or the fuperintendant

of finance, and to take the moit efFcdlual meafures to enfurc

the feafonable colledlion of the fame.''

A motion was made by Mr. Baudinot, feconded by Mr.

Carrol), to poftpone the conlideration of that motion in or-

der to introduce the following:
" That it be impreffed on the feveral flates as abfolute-

!y necefiary to lay taxes for raifing their quotas of money
for the United States, fcparate from thofe laid for their

own particular ufe, and to pafs adls dire6ting the collec-

tors to pay the fame to fuch perfona as have or (liall be ap-

pointed by the fuperintendant of finance to receive the fame

vrithin
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within the ftatc and to authorife fuch receiver to recover the

monies of the colledors for the ufe of the United Statei

in the fame niantier, and under the fame penalties as ftatc

taxes are recovered by the treafurers of the refpe£tive ftatesg

or in fuch other manner as will moft cfFe£lualIy fecure the

puii^^ual colleftion and payment of the fame to be fubjefl

only to the orders of Congrefs or the fuperintendant of fi-

nance."

And on the queftion for pollponing, the yeas and naye

feeing required by Mn Howell,

New Hampfhire, Mr. Oilman ay

Maffachufetts, Mr. Ofgood ay

Mr. Jackfon ay

Rhodc-Ifland, Mr. Arnold nc

Mr. Howell no

Conne£licut, Mr Huntington ay

Mr. Dyer ay

New-York, Mr. Duane ay

Mr. rHommcdieu<57
New-Jerfey, Mr. Boudinot ay

Mr. Condia no

Pennfylvaniai Mr. Smith ay

Mr. Clymer ay^

Maryland, Mr." Han ion ay

Mr, Carroll ay

Mr. Hemfley ay

Virginia, Mr. Jones ay

Mr. Madifon ay

North-Carolina. Mr. Wiiliamfon ay

Mr. Blount ay

SouthXarolina, Mr. Rutledge ay

Mr. Ramfay ay

Mr, Izard ^y

.<-« "

Mr. Gervais ay

719

ay

Georgia, Mr. N. W. Jones ay
\

So it was rcfolvcd in the affirmative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Clymer, feconded by Mr.
Ramfay, to ftrike out the words, »* or in fuch other manner
as will moft effedually fecure the pundual collcdion and
payment of the fame."

And the queftion ihall thcfe words (land? pafled in the
negative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Arnold, feconded by
Mr. Howell, to arnfnd the mQtion farther by ftriking out

the
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the words, ** and to pafs a£ls diiedb'ng the collectors, &c,

'to refpeftlve dates," indufive.

And on the queftion (hall the words moved to be ftruck

out (land ? the yeas and nays being required by Mr. How-
ell,

Mr. Gilman
Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Arnold
Mr. Howell

New-Hampfhire
Maffachufetts,

Rhode- liliind,

Connefticut,

New-York,

New-jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South -Carolina,

ay

ay

ay

no

no

Mr. Huntington no

Mr

}

ay

no

no
no

ay

Dyer
Mr. Duane ay-x

Mr, PHommedieu/X)' j
"^

Mr. Boudinot

Mr, Condia
Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. Han Ton

Mr. Carroll

Mr. HemHey
Mr. Jones

Mr. Mad ifon

Mr. Wiiliamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

illVlIded

ay

av
Mr, Ram fay

Mr. Izard

Mr. Gervais

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

And on the queftion to agree to the motion as amended

the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Howell,

NevY-Hampdiir

Madachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connediicut,

New- York,

New Jcrfcyp

ay

ay \

]

ay

no

no

no

no

ay

no

Mr. Gilman,

Mr.Ofgood
Mr. jackfon

Mr. Arnold

Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington

Mr. Dyer
Mr. Duane «j'7

Mr.l'Hommedieu ay^
Mr. Boudinot cy

Mr. Condia ay

Fennfylvania,

no

ay

ay
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Pcnnfylvania, Mr. Smith ay
|

Mr. Clymer ay \
"^

Maryland, Mr. Hanfon ay"^

Mr. Carroll ay V ay

Mr. HeniHey ayj
Virginia, Mr. Jones ay

)

Mr. Madifon sy \ ^

North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon ay I

Mr Blount ay ^
^"^

South-Carolina, Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay c

Mr. Izard i

Mr. Gervais i

So it was refolved, That it be impreffed on the feverai

Hates as abfolutely neceffary to lay taxes for raifing their quo-

tas of money for the United States, feparate from thofc laid

for their own particular ufe, and to pafs adls direfting the

colletlors to pay the fame to fuch perfons as have or fhall be

appointed by the fuperintendant of finance to receive the

fame within the ftatc, and to authorife fuch receiver to reco-

ver the monies of the colled ors for the ufe of the United

States, in the fame manner and under the fame penalties a»

Hate taxes are recovered by the treafurers of the refpeftive

ftates ; to be fubjcdt only to the orders of Congrefs or the

fuperintendant of finance.

The ordinance for regulating the poft-ofHcc was read *
third time, and paffed a» follows :

An Ordinance for regulating the Poft-Officc of the United
States of America.

Whereas the communication of intelligence with regula-

rity and difpatch, from one part to another of thefe United
States, is eflentlally requiiite to the fafcty as well as the com-
mercial intereft thereof; and the United States in Congrefs

affembled, being, by the articles of confederation, vefted with,

the fole and excluiive right and power of eitablifliing and re-

gulating poft offices throughout all thefe United States : and
whereas it is become neceffary to revife the feverai regula-

tions heretofore made relating to the pod -office, and reduce

them to one a6l :

Be it therefore ordained by the United States in Con-
grefs affembled, and it is hereby ordained by the autho-

rity of the fame, That a continued communication of pofts

throughout thefe United States, fhall be eflablifhed and

Vol. VII. T 1
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maintained
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maintained by and under the diredion of the poftrrjaftef

general of theie United States, to extend to and from the

(late of New-Hampfhire and the ftate of Georgia inclafive,

and to and from fuch other parts of thefe United States* a»

from time to time be fliall judge necefiary, or Congrcfs (hall

diredt.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid.

That the podmafter general for the time being, fhall, from

time to time, fuperintend and dired the poll-office in all its

various deparimenta and fer.vices throughout the extent afore-

faid, agreeably to the rules and regulations contained in

this ordinance ; and iliall have full power and authority to

appoint a clerk, or afTidant to himfelf, and fuch and fo many
deputy pallmafters as he fhail think proper, for whofe fidelity-

he fliali be accountable ; each of whoa"* fiidU reude at fucli

place as ihe poftraafter general fhall judge beft fuited to

maintain a due and regular tranfportation and exchange of

mails, Artd the faid poflmaller general (hall be and hereby

is aUihorifed to allow, from time to time, to. his faid' deputies

refpc^Slively, fucli comniiiuons on the monies to arife from

poltage in their refpeiilive departments, as he (hall think

their refpeciiye fervices may merit,, fo as that the faid com-

milTions iliall not in the vvholc exceed twenty per cent. And
fliail, by himfelf or his faid deputies refpeiStively thereunto

regularly authorifed by him, from time to time, appoint

the neceffary poilriders, meftengcrs and exprefies, with fuch

falaries and allowance.^ a* he or his faid deputies refpc^lively

fhall think meet.

And be rt furtber ords'otrd by tlie authority aforefaid,

Thst the podmafter general, his clerk or afiiLiant, hia de-

puties, and pbfl s?nd csprefs riders, and meflengerS; or

either of then^, Hiali not knowingly or willingly open, de-

tain, delay, fecretc; embezzle or dcdroy, or caufe, pro-

cure, permit or fufFcr to be opened, detained, delayed, fe-

cretedj embezzled or detlroyed any letter or letters,

packet or packets, or other difpatch or difpatclies, which
fhall con:C into his power, hands or cuftody by rea-

fon. of hi^ eu^ployment in or relating to the poftolEce,

except by the confcnt of the perfon or perfons by or to

whom the fame ihiM be delivered or directed, or by an
exprcfs sf^anant under the hand of the prefideut of the

Coiigrefs of thcfc United Statts, or in time of war, of the

CQ.ri.'nar.drs"
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commander in ch'cf of the armies of thefe United States,

or of t!*c commandinfT officer of a feparate army in tliefe

United States or of the chief executive officer of one of the
faid ftateS, for that-, purpofe, or except in fuch other cafea

wherein he fliali be authorifed fo to do by this ordinance :

(provided always, that no letter, franked by any perfon au-

thorifed by this ordinanre to frank the fame, fliall be opened

by order of ijny rojlitary officer, or chief executive officer

of either of the dates.) And that the pollmailer general,

his afiiftant, deputies, poft: and exprefs riders, and meffen-

gers, and each and every of them , fhall, without delay,

take and fubfcribe the following oath, to wit, * I, A. B.
do folcoinly and finccrely fwear, declare or affirm (as the

cafe may require) that I will well and faithfully do, execute,

perform and fulfil every duty required of me, and abdain
fro'n every d€t or thing forbidden by a certain ordinance

paiTed by the United Mates of America in Congrefs aflem-

bled, on thr 18th day of Odober, 1782, entitled, *' an or-

dinance k)<- regulating the pod-office of the United States of
America.''

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefald.

That if the podmafter general fhall he guilty of a breach of
the fa)d oath or affirmation or any part thereof, and be
thereof con vi<5l. he fhall forfeit and pay one thoufand dol-

lars, to be fucd for and recovered in an a£lion of debt, in the

date where the off'^nce fhall be committed, by the treafurer

of the United States for rbe time being : and if any pod-
mafter, podridsr, or other perfon employed in the pod office

department, fhall be guilty of a breach of the faid oath or

affirmation or any part thereof, and be thereof convicl:, each
one fo offending fhall forfeit and pay three hundred dollars,

to be fued for and recovered in an adlion of debt, in the date
where the offence diall be committed, by the podmsd;er
general for the time being : all which forfeitures, when
recovered and received, fhall be accounted fo- by the perfons

recovering the fame,and applied towards defraying the tiecelfa-

ry expences ofthe pod-office; and every perfon employed in the

pod-office department, who fhall be guilty of a breach of the

faid oath or affirmation fhall, befides paying the aboveraenti-

oned forfeitures,be rendered incapable ever hereafterofholding

any office or place of trud or profit under thefe United States ;

provided always, That the foregoing oath fhall not be re-

quired, of any fpeclal exprefs or melTenger, to be appoint-

ed
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ed at the rcqueft of any particular perfon or perfons, in the

manner herein after direded, unlcfs the fame Ihall be thought
neceffary by the poitmafter general or his deputy who ihall

have appointed him ; which oath fhall, without delay, be
•niade hj the poftniafter general before the prefident of the

Congrefs of thefe United States ; and by each of the faid

clerk or afiiftant, deputies and poftriders (except as is above
provided with refpedl to fpecial expreffcs and meffengers) be-

fore the poftraafter general, or before any civil magiftrate

nominated by him for that purpofe ; all which perfons arc

hereby refpedively authorifed to adminifter the faid oath ;

and fhall refpeflively make and fign certificates thereof: the

certificate to be figned by the prefident, to be lodged in the

office of the fecretary of the Congrefs of thefe United States,

and the other certificates refpedlively to be returned into

the office of the poftmafler genejal ; there^ to be kept as

evidence of the feveral qualifications therein refpe6llvely cer-

tified.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforcfaid,

That the poftmafler general of thefe United States for the

time being, and his deputy and deputies, thereunto by hina

fufficiently authorifed, and his and their agents, poflriders,

cxprefies aud meficngers rcfpediively, and no other perfoa

whatfoever,' fhall have the receiving, taking up, ordering,

difpatching, fending pofl or with fpeed, carrying and de-

livering of any letters, packets or other difpatches from any
place within thefe United States for hire, reward, or other

profit or advantage for receiving, carrying or delivering fuch

letters or packets refpcctively ; and any other perfon or per-

fons prcfuming fo to do. fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch

offence, twenty dollars, to be fued for and recovered in an

^<^ion of debt with colls of fuit, by the poilmafler ge-

neral or his deputy. In the flate in which the offence fhall

be committed ; and fuch fums as fliall be thus recovered

gnd received, fhall be accounted for by the poflmaftcr

general, and applied towards defraying the neceffary ex-

pences of the poil office. Provided ncverthelefs, That no-

thing herein contained fhall be conftrued to extend to any
meffenger purpofely fent on any private affair, and car-

rying letters or packets relating to liich affair only ; or

to peifons fent officially on public fervice. And provided

alfo, That nothing herein contained fhall in any manner

sffoift any private crofs poftrider that may be employed by

uny of the citizens of thefe United States with the con-

fent
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i
lent of the poft maftsr general or his deputy until a public

f rider can be eftablifhcd on fuch crofs road.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

i

That if any pcrfon, not being a poll or exprefs rider in

I the fervice of the general poft office, (liall carry any letters,

packets or other difpatches from one place to another with-

in thefe United States, on any of the poft roads, to any

place within thefe United States, for liire or reward, except

in cafes as is herein before excepted, or fhall not, when
bringing letters from beyond fea for hire or reward, deliver

the fame at the poft office, if any there be, at the place of

his or her arrival, he or fhe fhall, in each of the beforemen-

tioncd cafes, forfeit and pay, for every fuch offence, twenty

dollars ; to be recovered by the poft mafter general or any

of his deputies, in an a^iion of debt, in the ftate wherein

the offence ftiall have been committed, with cofts of fuit

;

and applied towards the expences of the poft-office, and

be accounted for accordingly : and if fuch oiFcnce ftiall have

been committed by any perfon holding a civil or military

commifTion under thefe United States, he ftiall on conviction

thereof, forfeit hiscommiflion. And for every letter, packet

or other difpatch from beyond fea, which any'perfon ftiall

fo deliver at the poft office, he ftiall receive of the poft maf-

ter, at the poft-office, for the delivery of the fame, one

ninetieth of a dollar.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid.

That the poft mafter general fhall caufc the mail to be car-

^ried with all care and difpatch, at Icaft once in e^ery wcek^

to and from each of the ftated poll-offices, and his depu-

ties fhall keep and tranfrnlt to him, regular, particular, juft

and quarterly accounts of the incomes and expenditures

of their refpcdlive offices ; and from thofe and fuch other

materials as ftiall be ncceffary for the purpofe, the poft

mafter general fhall form and keep regular and juft accounts

of the incomes and expenditures cf the general poft-office,

which he fhall annually deliver to the comptroller of accounts

of thefe United States, attended wuth the quarterly ac-

counts of each office, and vouchers for his examination and
paffing.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

That the poft mafter general's deputies refpeclively, ftiall re-

gularly publifli at the expiration of each quarter (if it can

conveniently be done) in one of the moft convenient pub-

lic; newfpapers, for three fucceffive weeks, a lift of all let-

ttra
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ters at that time remaining in their offices ; and at the expi-

ration of the fubfequent quarter, fnall fend fuch of the let-

ter* fo publifhed as then reaiain, as dead letters to ihs erene-

ral poft-office ; where they &all be opened and infpefled

by the pod mafter general, who (lull carefully preferve them,
with the papers therein refpeftively contained, and fhall in-

fert in a book to be kept for that purpofe, the date of fuch

letter, and the name and place of diredion on the fame,

together v/ith a particular account of the enclofurcs contain*

ed therein ; and at the expiration of each quarter, the poft

mafler general fliall caufe to be publifhed^ in one of the

newfpapcrs of the ftate in which the owners of fuch valua-

ble papers are fuppofed to refide (if a newfpaper is printed

in fuch ftate) elfe in the raoft convenient paper, an advertife-

ment, informing that fuch papers are in his poffeffion^ and

fhall deliver fuch letter and enclofures to the perfon or per-

fons to whom the fame Ihall be diredled, or his, her, or

their ord^r at the poft ofSce, he, {he or they fir ft paying

the poftage for the fame, at the rates from time to time

eftabliftied by thefe United States in Congrefs affembled, and
the necsil'r.ry expencc of fuch publications as aforefaid ; and

in cafe of negieft to take up fuch letters, the expence fhall

be charged to the United States.

And be it further ordained by tbe authority aforefaid.

That the poft mailer general and his deputies refpeitively,

/I^iall, and they are hereby authorifed, whenever the danger

of robberies of the mail, fhall in their refpe6tive judgmcnte,

render the fsmc necefTary, to hire occafional exprciles for

carrying the public difpatches, and fuch private letters as

from time to time Aall be in the poft ofiices : who ihall not

be confined to fixed days, nor to travel the ufual poft-roads,

but fliall, in thofe refpcdVs be fubjeft to the order and di-

re<^Jon of the poft mailer general and his deputies refpec^

tiv^Iy, And to the end that the expence of feveral expreffes

deftined to the fame place, ut the fame time, may be avoid-

ed : be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid, that

all extraordinary exprefTes in the public fervice, fhall, if a

poft office he ellablifhed at tlie place from which they fhall

fcverally take their departure, be hired by the poft mafter

general or his deputy, and fet out fiom and return to fuch

poil office, vpith the letters, packets and difpatches to be

carried by them refpedivcly.

A«d
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And be It further ordained by the authority aforefaid.

That the poftage of all letters, packets and difpatchcs» to and

from the different poft-ofiices within thefe United States,

(hall be at the following rates, in penny- weights and graina

of filver, eftimating each penny-weight, as at prefent, at five-

ninetieths of a dollar, to wit

:

For any diftance not exceeding fixty miles, one penny-

weight eight grains ; upwards of iixty, and not exceeding

one hundred, two penny weight ; upwards of one hundred,

and not exceeding two hundred, two penny-weight fixtecn

grains, and fo on, fixteeu grains advance for every huni-

dred miles ; and for all fingle letters to or from Europe,

by packet or difpatch veflels, four pennyweight; the

above rates to be doubled for double letters, trebled for

treble letters, and a packet weighing an ounce, to be

charged equal to four fingle letters, and in that proporti-

on if of a greater weight : and to the foregoing rates ihall

be added, a fura not exceeding four ninetieths of a dollar,

upon every letter, packet or difpatch which Ihall come in*

to the poll office from beyond fea, by any other convey-

ance than packets or diipatch vefiels ; and every letter,

packet and difpatch, except dead letters, may and fhall be

retained in the office where the fame fhall have arrived, which
(hall be nea reft to the place ofdiredlion, until the poftage

thereon ftiall be paid.

And be it ordained by the authority aforefaid. That It

fliall and may be lawful for the poftmafter general, or any
of his deputies, to licenfe every poft rider to carry any newf-

papers toand from anyplace or places within thefe United
States, at fuch moderate rates as the poftmafter general

fhall eftablifh, he rendering the poft riders accountable to

the poftmafter general, or the refpedtive deputy poftmafters

by whom they (hall feverally be employed, for fuch propor-

tion of the monies arlfing therefrom, as the poftmafter general

fhall think proper, to be by him credited to thefe United
States in his general account.

And be It further ordained by the authority aforefaid.

That in cafe the income of the poft-office fhall, in any year,

exceed the expences thereof, the poftmafter general fhali

pay to the treafurer of the United ftates the furplus, un-
til the fums of money heretofore advanced, or which fhall

be hereafter advanced by the United States, for the fup-

port of the general poft-cifice, with intereft thereon at

fix per cent, per annum, fhall be repaid, after which fuch

furpluj
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furplus fliall be appropriated and applied to the cftablifh-

ment of new poll offices and the fupport of packets, to

render the poft-office departnient ss extenfively ufeful as

may be : and if the necefTary expencrfs of that cttablifh-

nicnt fhall exceed the profits arifmg from the poft-ofUce,

fuch excefs, when properly afcertained, (hall be paid, on

Avarrants of the fuperintendant of finance, by the treafurer

of the United States, to the poftmalter general in quarter-

ly payments, to enable him effeftually to fupport the poft-

olficc.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

That the falary of the poftmaiter general lliall be fifteen

hundred dollars per annum ; and that of his clerk or afliftant

one thoufand dollars per annum.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

That letters, packets and difpatches to and from the members
and fecretary of Congrefs, while a61;ually attending Congrefs,

to and from the commander in chief of the armies of thefe

United States, or commander of a feparate army, to and from
the heads of the departments of finance of war and of foreign

affairs, of thefe United States, on public fervicct fhall pafs and
be carried free of portage.

And be it further ordained. That finele letters directed

to any officers of the line, in a6^ual fervice, (hall be free of

poftage.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

That all former and other a6ls, ordinances and refolutions

of thefe United States in Congrels affembled, heretofore

made relating to the poft office, be, and the fame, and each

and every of them, is and are hereby repealed and made
void. Done, &:c. &c.

Tuesday, QBoher 22, 1782.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Ramfay,
Mr. Ofgood and Mr. Oilman, to whom was referred a*

letter of the 9th from the fuperintendant of finance, touch-

ing a propolal of his excellency the governor of V^irginia,

that fundry articles of cloathing now in France belonging

to that ftate, ffiould be taken icr the ufe of the United

States :

Refohea, That the fuperintendant of finance take order

00 the fubjcd of his letter of the 9th of Odober, j 7^-2.

On
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On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was
referred a memorial of major D S. Frarks :

Refohed, That major David S. Franks hold the rank and
receive the pay of a major in the line of the army of the

United States, until the new arrangement (hall take place

the iirfl day of January next ; and thst he then be coniidei td

as retiring from fervice under the fame emoluments as thofe

who retired under the refoluiion of the 3 lit day ot December
laft.

The comtrilttee, confifting' of Mr. Duane and Mj.Will'am-

fon, to whom Was referred a letter of the 18th of September
from Oliver Pollock, report,

•* That having examined fundry letters and papers which

they fubmit to the confideration of Congrefs, they are of

opinion that Mr. Pollock's accounts with the United States

and thofe with the ftat^ of Virginia, are in fome cafes com*
plicated in fuch manner, that the fettlement otthefovmer
muft neceffarily be deferred till that of the latter is perfedl-

cd ; wherefore as well as from the want of fome neceflary

information fi-om governor Galvez. Mr. Pollock's accounts

with the United States muft for the prefent be left open :

that Mr. Pollock appears to have exerted himfdf with much
zeal and induftry as commercial agent of the United rstates

at New-Orleans : that he alfo appears to have advanced

large furas out of his private fortune, and to have contra6led

large debts with the fubjefts of his catholic msjefly, partly

for the fervice of the United States, and partly for the

fervice of the ftate of Virginia ; that public faith, juftice

and humanity require that the fundry accounts fhould be

liquidated and the balances paid, or at leaft fccurity given

for payment of the fame whenever the ftate of our public

funds (hall render it pra6ticable ; that therefore it be rccom-
Ricnded to the date of Virginia, to caufc the accounts of

Mr. Pollock with that ftate, to be adjufted with as much
difpatch as may be pradlicable, in order that Mr Pollock's

accounts with the United btates may alfo be adjufted."

Whereupon,

Refohedt That Gongrefs agree to the faid report.

A memorial of lieutenant colonel Silas Talbot being read,

fetting forth that he is embarraifed in the fettlement of his

accounts by his promotion as a captain of the navy of the

Linited States, for which lervice he however never received

any comcBifficn ; whereupon.

Vol, V11. U u u Re/ohed^
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Refohedi That it be an inftruftion to the fuperintendant

of finance, to caufe the account of the faid Silas Talbot to

be adjufled and fettled as a lieutenant colonel in the army
of the United States, notvvithflanding the refolution of

Congrefs of the i 7th of September, 1779, appointing him a

captain in the navy.

Wednesday, Os,oher 25, 1782.

On the report of a committee, conlifting of Mr. Ofgood,
Mr Izard, Mr. Bland and Mr* Duane, appointed to confi-

dcr and report the mofl: jufl and practicable means of reducing

the expenditures of the United States :

Refohedf That the eftablifliment of the quartern! a flcr*8

department, by the rcfolutions of Congrefs of the 15th July,

.1780, be, from and after the firft day of January next, re-

pealed, and the following regulations then adopted in its

itead.

HefohsJ., That tliere be one quartermafter general, the

rirefent quartermailer general to be continued in ofHce ;

and hereafter, as vacancies arifc, to be appointed by Coa-
grefs :

That the quartermafter general, with the approbation of

the commander in chief, appoint the following ofnccrs

for the armies of the United States, viz.

For the main army.

One deputy quartermailer.

One waggon matter.

One commiffary of forage.

One diredor, aqd one fubdireftor, of ^ company of

artificers.

For the fouthern army.

One deputy quartermafter.

One deputy commiffary of forage.

One deputy waggon -mafter.

One dirc£tor; and one fubdiredtor, of a company of

artificers :

and as many affiftants as the fervice may require in the main

and fouthern army, to perform the duties of quartermafters

of brigades, ftorekeepers, clerks, and fuch other duties in

the quartermaftcr*s department as the fervice may require,

and alfo as many waggon condud^ors:

That the pay per month of the officers in the quarlcrmalj^er

general's department, including their pay in the line of the

»rmy, (Iiall be as follows.

;

rv •

' Ouartciv
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Dollars.

Quartcrmafter general, 1 66 60-90
Deputy qurtermafter with tlie fouthern array, 125
Deputy quartermaller with the main army, 75
Waggon mafter, - '60
Commiffary of forage for the main army, 60
Commiffary of forage far the fouthern army, 60
Deputy waggonmaftcr foi* the fouthern army, 50
Affillants in the quartermafter' s depart 7

mcnt, each, J
^

Waggon conduftors, each, 20
Directors of artificers, each, 40
Subdiredora of ditto, each, • • 26 60 90

That the following be the proportion of waggons and bat

horfes to the different ranks of officers, unlefs otherwife di-

rected, in fpecial cafes, by the commander in chief or com-
manding officer of the fouthern army :

The commander in chief and commanding officer of the

fouthern army, for their own accommodation, and for their

families as many baggage waggons and bat horfes as they
may think neceflary.

Major general and family, one covered four-horfc wag-
gon, and one two-horfe waggon.

Brigadier general and family, one covered four-horfe

waggon.
Colonel, lieutenant colonel, and major, one covered four-

horfe waggon
Captains and fubalterns of a regiment, for their baggage,

one covered feur horfe waggon.
Surgeon, paymafter, adjutant, 'and quartermaller, regi-

mental ttafF, one covered four-horfc waggon.

Brigade quartermaftcr, one bat horfe.

For the tents of a regiment, for every feventy-five men,

but this to be varied, according to the weight of the tents,

and (late of the roads, one open four horfe waggon.

Quartermaftcr general, for his baggage, according to his

rank ; for his books, papers, &c, as many as he fliali find

neceflary.

Deputy quartermaftcr v/ith the main army or with a fe-

perate army, for his baggage, and for his books, papers, &c*

one covered four-horfe waggon.

Commiffary of forage, with the main army, his clerks

and afHftants^ one covered four-horfe waggon,
Deputy
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Deputy commifTary of forage, with a feparate army, one

two-horfe waggon.
"Waggon -mailer and clerks, one covered four- horfe wag-

gon.

Deputy waggon mailer with the fouthern army, his clerks

and affiftants, one two hot fe waggon or two bat horfc?.

Infpedtor general, for his baggage, according to his rank;
and tor his papers as the commander in chief may direct.

Infpcftors, one two horfe waggon.
Adjutant general, tv/o covered four-horfe waggons.—For

the baggage of his affitlant, clerks and ofHcial papers, one
two-horfe waggon

judge advocate, one two horfc waggon.
Deputy jndge advocate for the fouthern army, one two-

liorfe waggon.
ConrimiiTary of prlfoners, one two horfe waggon.
Deputy commiffaiy cf prifonerSj fouthern army, one two-

horfe v/aggon.

Pro^'oil marfhall, with prifoners and guards, one open four-

horfe waggon.

Field commiflary of military ftores, and his deputy with.

the main and fouthern artry> each, one bat horfe.

Deputy paymailer with the main and fouthern army, each,

one two horfe waggon

-

Field po^imafter, one bat horfe.

Provided, That if the number of waggons ftated abovc^

ftould prove infuiiicient, the quartermailer general may oc?

cafionally furnifh fuch additional carriages as the conimarjder

in chief, or commanding officer of a feparate army, or the

fecretary at war. triciy direct.

That a ration of forage per day fiiall confift of fourteen

pounds of hay and ten quarts of oats for each horfe :

That there be iiTu'^d to the commander in chief, and to the

eomnianding officer of a feparate army, and to thofe of their

fuite, as many rations as the fervice may require.

That there ihall be allowed for faddle horfes

:

Rations,

To a major general and family — Seven

Brigadier general; and family «— — Five

Colonel of intantry or artiilerv — Two
Lieutenant colonel —. ^^ —^ Two
Major —

-

— .— Two
Chaplain — — — One

Surgeon
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Surgeon — — One
Adjutant — — ' One
Qiiarter mafter — —

-

One
Brigade quarter mafter — •— One
Quartermafter general, as the ftrvlce may require.

Deputy quarter mafter with the army — Twp
Captain of engineers -— —

—

One
Coranr^iffary of forage --^ — Two
Deputy with fouthern army —

.

Two
Waggon mafter and clerks — Three
Deputy waggon mafter, feparate army Two
Infpeftor general, ajreeablc to his rank,

infpcftor in addition to what he draws in the line One
Adjutant general —. —

.

Four
Deputy with a feparate army — Three
Each afliftant — — Two
Commiffary of prifoners —* — Two
Deputy with a feparate army — Two
Judge advocate — — Two
Deputy with a feparate army — Two
Provoft martial —• — One
Field commiffary of military ftores »— Two
Deputy with a feparate army —

«

Two
Deputy pay mafter — *— One
Officers of cavalry to be allowed to draw forage for the fol-

lowing number ot horfes, provided they adtually keep the

fame :

Colonel — — Three
L,ieutenant colonel «- —

.

Two
Major —. —

,

Two
Captain — -p-4 Two
Lieutenant — — One
Cornet — —

,

One

Oner\^.. n. I Exclufive of allowance as offi« ?
Quarter matter > - » i- , }
T-j. ^ ^ t cers in the line, each, I
Adjutant ^ > 1 j

Surgeon — — One
That any of the officers entitled to forage, who (hall keep

their horfes at their own expencc, ftiall be paid therefor by
the quarter mafter general, at the average price given by him
for the forage of the army,

Refolvcdj That the quartermafter general, with the ap«
probation of the fecretary at war, ftiall appoint fo many
affiftants to refide in the feveral ftates as the public fcrvicc

way require. That
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That all ofBcers in the quarter mafter general's depart-

ment, of whatever denomination, fiiall take the oaths of al-

legiance and the oath of office prefcribed by Congrefs, before
tliey enter on bufinefs.

That the quartermafter general make a return of the namet
and ftation of each perfon to be appointed in his depart-
ment.

That in fettling the accounts of officers in the faid depart-
ment, no pay or allowance whatever be granted to any perfon
employed therein, whofe name snd employment, together
with a certificate of his having taken the aforefaid oaths,
Ihail not have been returned within two months after hi*:

acceptance of fuch office.

Thursday, Oclober 24, lySz.

The committee, confiiling of Mr. Duane, Mr, Boudi-
not and Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a letter of the

2 2d from E. Hazard, pod raafter general, brought in the

draught of a fupplemental ordinar.ee for regulating the

pofl-office of the United States of America ; which was
read a firft time, and to-morrow affigned for a fecond read-

in fT.

Friday, OBoher 25, 1782.

The fupplemental ordinance for regulating the poft-of-

iice of the United States of America, was read a fecond

time, being debated Ly paragraphs and fome amendments
made :

Ordered^ That Monday next be affigned for the third read*

Monday, Odoher 28, 1782,

The fupplemental ordinance for regulating the pod-office,

was read a third time and pafied as follows :

A fupplemental ordinance for regulating the poil- office of

the United States of America.

Whereas, fmce the paffing the ordinance for regulating

tlie poli-office of the United States of America, it hath

been reprefented that the allowance thereby made of Gom-
miffions to a deputy poft mailer, on the money only arif*

iiJg from the poIl«ge of letters, would In many inltances

be
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be inadequate to the fervice ; and that the provlfioii that

all the dead letters fhould be reglftercd and prcferved, will

occafion great and ufelefs trouble and expence ; and no p:o-

rlfion is tnade therein for the deputy port n:)a tier with the

main army : in order therefore to remedy the defcdts of the

before mentioned ordinance :

Be it ordained by the United States in Congrefs afTem-

bled, and It is hereby ordained by the authority of the fame.

That it Ihall and may be lawful for the poilmaller general

for the time being, to allow to his rcfpedive deputies fuch

coramifiions as he ihall think their refpedtive fervices may
merit, not exceeding twenty per centum on the poftage of

all letters, making the fame allowance for free letters as if

they paid portage : and that inftcad of regiftering and pre-

ferving all dead letters from time to time remaining in the

general port- office, it fliall be furticlent and the poftmafter

general is only required to preferve fuch of them, the con-

tents and enclofures of which may be valuable.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid. That
the act of the United States in Congrefs affembled, refpefting

the portmafter at head quarters of the aimy, parted on the

nth day of March, 1782, be and the fame is hereby revived

and declared to be in full force.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid.

That it fliall and may be lawful for the poftmafter general

for the time being, to allow and pay to any informer, one

moiety of the penalties which may be recovered upon his

information, for offences againfl the fourth and fifth claufes

of the before mentioned ordinance for regulating the poft-

effice of the United States of America.

Done, Sec.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee, on the letter of the 19th of Auguft from the

commander in chief, &c. and after debate.

Ordered, That the letter of the 19th of Auguft from the

commander in chief and the papers accompanying it, the re-

port of the' late committee, and the motions on the fubjcfl;,

be referred to a new committee of five.

The members Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Ofgood, Mr. Montgo-
mery, Mr. Boudinot and Mr, JDuane.

Tuesday,
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T u E s D A y# Odloher 29, 1782.

On the report of the committee, confiding of Mr. Of-
good, Mr Izard, Mr. Bland and Mr Duane, appointed to

confider and report the moll juft and pradlicable means of

reducing the expenditures of the United States :

Ref&lvedt That the qaarterniafler general be allowed fifteen

rations per day :

That the deputy quartermafter with the fouthcrn army,
be allowed twelve rations per day :

That all affiilants in the quartermafter's department be al-

lowed each of them two rations per day,

That the waggon-mafter, conomiflary of forage for the

iDciin army, and commifTary of forage for the fouthcrn army,
be each allowed five rations per day :

That the deputy waggon mailer with the fouthern army,
be allowed four rations per day :

That the waggon condudtors be each of them allowed a

ration and an half per day :

That the directors of the artificeri be allowed each of them
three rations per day, and the fub directors each of them two
rations per day :

And that the foregoing rations ihall be inclufive of what
the feveral officers aforefaid may be entitled to draw in the

line of the army.

On a motion made by the delegates of Maryland,

Refohed, That Congrefs do in behalf of the United States,

accept all the right, title, intereft, jurifdiftion and claim of the

Itate of New- York, as ceded by and contained in the inftru-»

ment of writing executed for that purpofe by the agents of

New- York, dated the firft of March, 1781.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Carroll,

Maffachufetts, Mr, Ofgood no j
*

Rhode-Ifland, Mr, Arnold ay }

Mr. Howell ay \
"^^

Connedicut, Mr. Huntington ay "l

Mr. Dyer ay ^^^

New-York, Mr. Duane ay

Mr. 1' Hon^medieu^j

New-Jerfey, Mr. Bond f not ay

Mr. Witherfpoon ay

Fennfylvania, Mr. Srr^th oy

IVir. Clymer ay

ay

ay

ay

Pelavrarc
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Delaware, Mr. M'Kcan
Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Wharton
Aln Hanfon
Mr, Carroll

Mr. Hcmfley
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mn Izard

Mr. Gervai$

So it Wai refolved in the affirmative.

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

an
ay I ay]

ay I ay

no I

no
no

^ > divided
no \

nsTi

ay\
ayf
no}

> divided

Wednesday, O&ober 30, 1782.

A motion was made by Mr. Williamfon, feconded by Mr.
Bland,

* That it be refolved, that nothing in the refolve paifed

yefterday, be underftood to operate towards preventing the

determination of any difpute that has arifen or may arife con-

cerning territory, between the ftate of New-York and any
/Other iUte or Hates in the union, by the 9th article of the

confederation, in the fame manner a$ if the ceffion had not

been made." •

A motion was made by Mr. M'Kean, feconded by Mr,
Howell, that the motion be poftponed.

And on the quellion for poftponing, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Bland

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Iiland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Vol. VII.

Mr.Ofgood
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Howell

ay

ay

ay]

%

ay

Mr Huntington ay )

Mr. Dyer ay

Mr.Duane ay

Mr.l'Hommedieu ay

Mr, Boudinot ay

Mr,Witherfpo«n ne

]
ay

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Dickinfon

> </m.idgd

ay
ay

•^ > divided
no J

Marylandp
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Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina.

South- Carolina,

Mr. Haafon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Hemfley
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Bland

Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutlcdgc

Mr, Ramfay
Mr. Izard

Mr, Ccrvaia

Mr. N, VV. Jones «o'| *

divided

Georgia,

So the queftion was loft.

On the quelHon to agree to the main queftion, the yea&

Und nays being required by Mr« Williamfon,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode- Iiland,

Connecllcut,

New-York,

New-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania«

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Mr, Ofgood
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Howell
Mr. Huntington

no

no

no

ay

ay

ay

1

Mr Dyer
Mr. Duane
Mr. rHommedieu^j
Mr, Boudinot ay

Mr. Withcrfpoon ay

Mr. Smith
Mr. Clymer
Mr. M'Kean
Mr. Dickinfon

Mr. Hanfon
Mr. Carroll

Mr. Hemfley
Mr. Madifon

Mr. Bland

Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Blount

Mr. Rutledge

Mr. Ramfay
Mr Izard

Mr. Gervais

no

ay

ay

«7

divideal
:}

Vay
'3

no

ay

ay )

ay I
nB

ay \-ay

ay

I dhidcd
ay 5

aylay
ayS
no'

ay

no

Georgia, Mr. N.W. Jones no |

*

So the qucition was lofl:»

1 he fecretary at war, to whom was referred a letter of

the 25ih, from lieutenant colonel Cambray, having made
report

;

0|5

divided
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On motion of Mr. Gervals, fcconded by Mr. Duane,
Refohed^ That the fecrctary at war inform lieutenant co-

Jonel Cambray, that Congrefs entertain a high opinion of
his merit and mlh'tary talents, and of his zeal and activity

in the fervice of the United States ; and that he has leave

of abfence for a term not exceeding twelve months to vifit

his family in France.

On the report of a committee, confifting of Mr. Bland,

Mr. M*Kean and Mr, Dickinfon, to whom was referred a

note from the honourable the minifter of France, dated the

28th rcfpefting fupplies of provifions fcnt to the enemy
from New Jerfey :

Refohedf That a copy of the information be tranfmitted

without delay to the executive of New Jerfey, with rcqucit

that it may be laid before the legillature of the faid ftate ;

and that a copy be fent to the commander in chief, with di-

rcftions to take fpeedy and effedlual meafures to fupprefs

the faid pernicious clandeiline commerce.

Friday, Novemler i, 1782.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Bland, Mr, Jackfon and
Mr. Howell, appointed to make enquiry into the caufes of

the detention of goods purchafed in Holland, having brought

in a report :

On motion of the delegates of South-Carolina,

Refohedy That fo much of the report as refpe£ls commo-
dore Gillon be diimiffed : that the feveral papers mentioned

therein be referred to the fuperintendant of finance, and if it

fliall appear to him that the United States have good caufe

of aflion againft commodore Gillon, in behalf of the ftat«

of South -Carolina for damages on the fubjedl matter of the

report, that the fuperintendant of finance take meafures for

having fuch difpute between the United States and the faid

ftate, fettled according to equity and good confcience, by
arbitcators to be appointed by the governor of faid ftate

and the fuperintendant of finance, the delegates of the faid.

ftate engaging that it will fubmit to fuch a mode of deter-

mination.

On a report from the fecretary at war. '

Whereas feveral paymafters of the Virginia line are now
prifoners of war, and from their difperfed fituations are

incapable of attending to fettle the accounts of their re-

fpedive regiments ; and lieutenant Charles Stackly hav-
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ing been appointed by a meeting of the Virginia officers t@
receive their warrants for the monies advanced on account
of pay and fubfiftence :

Rejohed^ That the fecretary at war is empowered to ifTue

his warrants, on account of the officers of the Virginia line,

for pay and rations, in favour of the faid h'eutenant Charles

Stackly, as paymafter to the h'ne, until the commanding
officer thereof fliall report that it is organized into regiments
and that the feveral paymafters are adling.

Saturday, Novemher z, 17S2.

The comraittee, confifting of Mr. Duane, Mr. Ramify
and Mr. Wharton, to whom was referred a letter of the ill

from the fecretary at war report,
'* That they have had a conference with the two deputies

of the Catawba nation af Indians r that their miffion refpects

certain tra^fls of lands referved for their ufe in the ftate of
South- Caroh'na, which they v/ifli may be fo fecured to their

tribe as not to be intruded into by force, nor alienated even
with their owli conftnt ; whereupon,

Refolvedf That it be recommended to the leglflature of
the ftate of South-Carolina, to take fuch meafures for^he
fatfsfadion and fccurity of the faid tribe as the faid legiAa-

ture fliali in their wifdom think fit.

Orderedy That in confideration of the fidelity of the faid-

tribe in the canfe of the United States, the fecretary at war
make the faid two deputies prcfents not exceeding the value
of two hundred dollars.

On motion of Mr. Duane, fcconded by Mr, Witherfpoon,
Re/olvcdy That the feveral matters now before Congrefa

be referred over and recommended to the attention of the -

United States in Congrefs aifembled, to meet at this place
on Monday next.

END OF VOLUME SEVENTH.
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RULES for conducing Bufinels in the United

States in Congrefs affembled.

ift AS foon as the prefident afTumes the chair, the

menibers fliall take their feats,

2d. The minutes of the preceding day {hail then be read ;

and after that the pubh'c letters, petitions and memorials, if

any have been received or prefented.

3d. Every letter, petition, or memorial read, on which no

order is moved, fhall of courfe be confidered as ordered ta

lie on the table, and may be taken up at any future time.

4th. After the public difpatches, &c. the reports of com-
mittees which may have been delivered by them to the fe-

crctary during the preceding day, fhall, for the information

of the houfe, be read in the order in which they were deli-

vered, and, if it is judged proper, a day be affigned for

confidering them.

5th. After the public letters, &c. arc read, and orders

given concerning them, the reports of the board of treafury

and of the board of war, if any, (hall be taken into con-

fideration ; but none of thofe fubjefts for the determlnatioa

ot which the affent of nine ftates is reqniSte, fhall be agitat-

ed or debated except when nine flates or more are affembled.

6th, When a report, which has been read and lies forcon-

fideration, is called for, it fhall immediately be taken up ;-

if two or more are called for, the titles of the feveral re-

ports fkall be read, and then the prefident fhall put the quef-

i tion beginning with the firft called for, but there (liall be no^

debate, and the votes of a majority of the Hates prefen t fhall

determine which is to be taken up.

7th, An order of the day, when called for by a ilate, fhall

always have the preference, and fhall not be poftponed but

by the votes of a majority of the United States ia Congrefs

afTemblcd.

8tk.^
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Sin. When a report is brought forward for confideration

It fhall firll be read over and then debated by paragraphs
and each paragraph fhall be fubjed to amendments ; if ft

relates only to one fabjeca, being in the nature of an ordi-
nance, ft Ihall be fubjetl to fuch additions as may be judged
proper to render it compleat, and then it lliall be read over
as it ftands amended, and a queftion taken upon the whole ;

but if it comprehends different fuDJeds. independent one of
another, in the form of diftinft ads or refolutions, a queflion
fhall be taken on each.

9th. Vv'hen any ordinance is introduced by report or other-
wife, it fhall be read a firfl time for the information of the
hou^e without debate. The prefident fhall then put the
following queftion, '* Shall this ordinance be read a fecond
time ?

* If it pafTes in the afnrmativc, then a time fhall

be appointed for that purpofe, when it fliall be read and
debated by paragraphs, and when gone through, the quef-

lion Ihali be " .Shall this ordinance be read a third time ?''

If agreed to, and a time appointed, it fhall be according-
ly read by paragraphs, and if neceffary debated. And
Avhen gone throuo;h the queflion fnall be, " Shall this, or-

dinance pafs?'' If the vote is in the affirmative, a fair copy
fnali then be made out, and figned by the prefident and
attefled by the fecretary in Congrefs, and recorded in the

fecretary's oiHce.

loth. When a motion is made and feconded, it fhall be

repeated by the prefident, or being in writing, it fhall be de-

livered to the prefident and read aloud at the table, before it

fiiall be debated.

iith. Every motion fhall be reduced to writing if the

prefident or any member require it.

I 2th, After a motion is repeated by the prefident or read

it the table, it rnall then be in the pofTeffiOn of the houfe,

but may at any time before decifion, be withdrawn.

13th. No member fhall fpeak more than twice in any one-

debate, nor ihall any member fpeak twice in a debate until

every member who chufes, fhall have fpoken once on the

fame.

'14th. When a queflion is before the houfe aud under de-»

hate, no motion fhall be received, unlefs for amending it,

for the previous quellion, or to poftpone the confideration

of the main queflion, or to commit it.

15th. No new motion or propofition fhall be admitted

under colour of amendment, as a fubftitute for the quef-

tion

m
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tion or propofition under debate, until it is poftponcd or

difagreed to.

l6th. The previous queftion (which is always to be un-

derftood in this fenfe, that the main queitioa be not now-

put) fliall only be admitted when in the jutlgment of two
ftatcs at leaft, the fubjedl moved is in its nature, or from the

cireumftances of time or place, improper to be debated or

decided, and fliall therefore preclude all amendments and

farther debates on the fubjeft until it is decided.

17th, A hiotion for commitment (hall alfo have preference

and preclude all amendments and debates on the fuDje<lLl

until it (hall be decided.

1 8th. On motions for the previous queftion or for poG:-

poning, no member fliall fpeak more than once.

iv|th. When any fubjedl fhall be deemed fo important as

to require mature difcuflion before it be fubmitted to the

decifion of the United States in Congrcfs aflembled, it fhall

be referred to the conhderation of a grand committee,

confilling of one member prefent from each ftate, and in fuch

cafe each ftate fhall nominate its member. Every member
may attend the debates of a grand committee, and for thac

purpofe the time and place of its meeting (hall be fixed by
the United States in Congrefs affembled.

20th. The flates fhall ballot for fmall committees, but if

upon counting the ballots, the number required fhall not be

defied by a majority of the United States in Congrefs

affembled, the prefident fhall name the members who have

been balloted for, and the houfe fliall by a vote or votes de»

termine the committee.

2 1 ft. If a queftion under debate contains feveral points^

any member may have it divided.

22d. When a queftion is about to be put, it fhall be in the

power of any one of the ftates to poftpone the determination

thereof until the next day, and in fuch cafe, unlcfs it fhall

be further poftponed by order of the houfe, the queftion Ihall

the next day, immediately after reading the public dif-

patches, &c, and before the houfe go upon other bulinefs, be

put without any debate provided there be a fufScient num.
ber of ftates prefent to determine it, if that fnould not be the

cafe, it fhall be put without debate as foon as a fufficient

number fhall have aflembled.

23d. If any member chufe to have the yeas and nays

taken upon any queftion, he fhall move for the fame pre-

vious to the prefident's putting the queftion, and in fuch

CAf<(
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cafe every member prcfent fliall openly and without debate

declare by ay or no his aflent or diflent to the queftion.

24lh. Every member when he chules to fpeak, fnall rife

and addrefs the prefident. When two members ch&nce to

rife at the fame time, the prefident (hall name the perfon

who is to fpeak firll.

Every member, both in debate and while the ftates are

affembled, fhall condudl himfelf with the utmoft decency and

decorum. If any member fhall tranfgrefs, the prefident (hall

call to order : in cafe the diforder be continued or repeated,

the prefident may name the perfon tranfgrefling. Any
member may call to order.

25th. When a member is called to order, he fhall imme-
diately fit down. If he has been named as a tranfgreffor,

his condudl fhall be enquired into and he (hall be liable to a

cenfure.

26th. When a queflion of order is moved, the prefident if

he is in doubt, m.ay call for the judgment of the houfe, other-

ivife he fhall in the firft inftance give a decifion, and an ap-

peal fnall lie to the houfe, but there fhall be no debate on

queftions of order, except that a member called to order for

irregular or unbecoming condu6l, or for improper expredions,

may be allowed to explain.

27th, A motion to adjourn may be made at any time and

fliali always be in order, and thequeftion thereon (hall always

be put without any debate.

28th. On every Monday after reading and taking order

on the public difpatches, a committee of three fhall be ap-

pointed, who (hall every morning during the week report

to Congrefs, the orders necefTary to be made on fuch dif-

patches as may be received during the adjournment or fitting

of Congrefs, upon which no orders fliali have been made.

For additional rule, 'Dide page 278.

For proceedings relative to points of order, 'v'lde page

J96, 274, S69, 370. 374, 4C0, 491.
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The committee conlifting of Mr. Duane, Mr. Sharp aAJ
Mr. Wolcott, appointed to cftimate and ftate the amount of
the debts due from the United States, with the necefTary

cftlmates for the current year, as near bs can be done, in

order that the fame may be laid before the rcfpedive legifla-

tures, report that they have attended to this bufmefs ; but from
the unfettled condition of the pubh'c accounts they cart

only give a general view of the public debts.

By returns made to the board of treafury up to the i6tli

February, 1781, it appears, that from the opening of the

ioan-offices to the firll day of March, 1778, there has been
borrowed Dollars.

The fum of - - 7»3i3»3o6
Intcreft payable in bills on 1

France 3
From laft Feb. 1778, to!

dates of lall returns > 4,962,171

53,245,130 valued at J
Amount of bills ofexchange "I "j

drawn on commiflloners 1

and miniftcrs at the court W>3i6j394
of Fraftce for the payment t

oTthree years intcreft J
Do. drawn on mlnifters at")

that and other courts for
j

fupplies, and to anfvver ^ 2,165,578
preffing emergencies oh

Ann.intereft,

438»798|u

297»73ofl

account of deficiency in

the public treafury

Supplies by them purchafed")

and fcnt over, for \»hich

payment has not been

made, and of ^hich no

cxaft returns have been ^1,^18,028
yet obtained, together

with expences of com-
mifiioners and minifters

abroad, cftimated at

\ 6oodoo3 36000$

Deduct for depreciation on"!

money borrowed from (
ift September 1 777,toift (

^^SrPH
March, 1778 J - — -

Principal fum fpecle. 17,391,56-1^

18,275,478 ijO90,528 90

Vet. VII. Yyy

Ann. int*

1,096,528!
Brought
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Brought ever principal fum in fpecie.

Due to the army for pay and Tubfiftence up 1

to the lall day of Dec. 1 7 80, cftimated i"
1,000,000

27,149,870

Principal debt, 18,391,564
Due to the civil officers of government 915,927

Befides the above there are large debts con-

tra (ft ed by the quartermafter and comraiiTary, for

part of which they have fettled with the perfons

who have furnifhed the fupplies, and given them
certificates bearing interelt, viz.

The late quartermafter has re- ) gg
returned debts fettled |

20,75^^^50

Unfettled {excluding thofc

contraded in N. Carolina,

S. Carolina and Georgia) cf

timated at

The prefent quarterniafler has"|

not made returns ; but as it

is well known that he has not

been fupplied with money,
^vhatcver exertions have been

|

made,or fupplies furnifhcd, in
J»

500,000
that department, mud have i

bccFJ on credit. It is to bepre-

I

fumed>that the debts by him
j

contradted up to ift January,}
17S1, amount in fpecie to |

The commiiTary of purchafes'^

has made rcturni, cf debts

due in his department, a-

counting to

Tq this is to be added what
yet remains of the old cur- i

rency unredeemed, fiippofc J
To which may be added for^

navy debts, &c. for debts due
in the departments of the

board, of the coramifTary ge-

neralof military llores,and the

clothier general eftimated at

Total in continental at 75 for i

11,388,903

i6o,ooo,oco

10,702,377

230,000,000 is^^,0^6, 6*^61

Piincipal debt, 22,057, »57f
Brought

:i;;'
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Brought forward prinGip*! Aim in fpecie, 2 3,05 7,15 7-J

To winch adding the new mo-f)

ney ifl'ued in lieu of the old 1 ^ ^^
which isr called in and dc 1 .«», , •

ftroyed» J
^

^
-

Total debt in fpecie 24,057,577!:

The dKlreffes of the army for want of proviiion8,and their

tineafincfs and difiatisfaction fdr \7ant of pay, have been fo

great and fo notorious, and the clamours of public creditors

fo loud, that it is become neceffary to ftale the meafures

which Congrefs have puifued, and the Reps they have taken

from time to time to lupport the war, to provide for public

exigencies, and to guard againS; the dangers and embarraff-^

Hients with which wc are now threatened for want of timely

fupplles of money.

It cannot be forgotten that thefeUnited States were plung-

ed into a war, and that an army was drawn together before

any money was provided, or funds eftabliihed for defraying

the expencc thereof Arms, ammunition, and implements

of war were all to be procured ; as well as provifions, fub-

iiilence and pay for the troops fuddenly called forth to op*

pofc an enemy already in the heart of our country, and in

pofTeffion of one of our capital towns. In this fituation of

affairs Congrefs met in May, 1775. They bad no refcurce

from whence to derive prefent fupplies but that of emitting

bills of credit, redeemable at a future day. This was an ex-.

pedient which was vvtII known, and had often been pradifed

to good effect in the feveral colonies. Accordingly, on the

2 2d of June, 1775, they agreed to emit bills of credit to the

amotintof two millions, and on the 25th of July following

increafed tiie fum to three million dollars ; for the redemp-

tion of which they pledged the confederated colonies ; and

diredled each colony to provide ways and means to -fink its

proportion or quota, which was then afcettained, in fuch

manner as would be mod effectual and beil adapted to the

condition, circumflances, and equal mode of lerying taxes

in fuch colony, in four annual payments ; the firft to be made

oa or before ^he laft of November, I779» before which time

it was hoped the conteft might be brought to a conclufion.

On the 29th of November following, an eftimate having

been formed of the public expences already arifen,and which,

fiiight accrue in the defence of America to the loth ofJune,

1776, Congrefs refolved to emit a further fum of three mil-

lions of dollars, to be redeemed as the former by four an-

nual
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jiual payments, the firft to be made on or before the laft day

pf November, 1783. It was at the fame time refolved, that

the proportion or quota of each refpeftive ftate fhould be

determined according to the number of inhabitants of all

ages, including negroes and mulattoes, in each colony ;

and for this purpofe it was recommended to the feveral aflem-

blies. Sic. to afcertain by the moft impartial means in their

power, the number of inhabitants in each rcfpedive colony,

^nd make returns, thereof to Congrefs as foon as pofiible.

,- At this time a hope was ftill entertained that an accom-

rnodaticn would take place, and that hoflilitics would foon

ceaf^. But having received advices in the winter fol-

ijowing, that Great- Britain had cpntra^ed for a large body
of HelSanSjj and other German mercenaries, which were to

be fent over to fubdue America, Congrefs found it neceifary

to make fuitable preparations, which, confequently increafed

the expence ; and therefore, on the 17th of February, they

ordered four millions of dollars to be emitted on the fame

fecurity as the former fums, and on the 9th of May follow-

ing emitted five millions more on the like fecurity.

The powerful fleet and army fent againil America in the

fummer of 1776, and the profelTed defign of Great Britain

to fubdue by force, or to bring the colonies to unconditional

fabmiflion, obliged Congrefs to declare independence, and

to call in the aid of militia, and confequently increafe the ex-

pence ; and therefore, on the 2 3d July,they emitted five milHl

ons more. But as itwas forefcen that fuch repeated iffues o

bills of credit would increafe t!ie quantity to too great a

degree, and confequently occafion their depreciation, it was

relolved on the 3d of OiJtober following to borrow five mil«

lions of dollars, and in November a lottery was fet on foot

^or raifing a farther fum on loan.

As the governments of the feveral dates were not yet fuf-

£ciently organized and in vigour, and as the expences of

arraying and equipping the militia were great, and the re-

fpurces from commerce cut off, it was not thought proper to

proceed to taxation : And as neither loans nor the lottery

were fufficlently productive, neceffity compelled to further

emilTions of bills of credit. By this means the paper currency

being niulllplicd began to depreciate ; it was therefore rc-

fplved on the 10th September, 1777, to prepare an earneft

recommendation to the dates to proceed to taxation. The
invafion of I'ennlylvania, and the removal of Congrefs from

P-iiladclphia, prerentcd this being done as foon as might have

been
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been wlflied : but on the zid November, 1777, it was recom*

mended to the dates to raife by taxes, i'or the fervice of the

year 1778, the lum of five million dollars, and to pay the fame

into the public treafury in four quarterly payments. Ptevi-

ous to this it had been refolved to borrow larger fums ; and

ta encourage the money holders to lend, it was agreed to

pay the interefl; by bills of exchaege dra';in on cur com*
iniflioncrs in France.

Unfortunately the tax failed, and the fums obtained from

loans were greatly inadequate to the expenditure, c^nfcquent-

ly more money was emitted, and notwithltanding the fa-

vourable turn in our affairs in 1778, depreciation increafed

with amazing rapidity.

At the clote of the year 1778, the fums emitted and bor-

rowed amounted to about one hundred and eight millions.

Congrefs anxious to put a (lop to any farther eraiffions, and

to provide a fund for redeeming what was iiFued, called upon

the dates on the firft of January, 1779, to pay into the con-

tinental treafury, their refpedive quotas of fifteen rr.illion

dollars for the fervice of that year, and of fix millions annually

from and after the year 1779, as a fund for finking the emif-

lions and loans to the 31(1 December, 1778. And on the

21ft May following, in addition to the above, on account of

the great depreciation of the paper, the dates were called on

to furnifh for the fervice of the year I779» their

r^fpedlive quotas of 45 millions, the whole to be paid into

the continental treafury. before the fird January, 1780. A
compliance with thefe requifitions would not only have an-

fwered the ncceffary exigencies of the year, but would have

arreded depreciation in its progrefs. But as thefe were not

complied with in due time, and as the demands of the public

were preffing and condant, the profpeft of future taxes fer-

ved only as a dimulus to urge thofe, who had in the^ir poffef-

fion the lupplies and neceffaries wan^d, to enhance the price

in order to pay their taxes with the greater eafe ; while at the

fame time the public treafury, receiving no recruit from taxes,

was from time to time repleniflied with new eraiffions ; and
from thefe caufes combined, depreciation, indead of receiving

a cheek, proceeded with redoubled vigor.

As the failure of the dates was attributed to their not

having receired the requifitions in due time, Congrefs re-

folved
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folvcd in future to remedy that defed, and therefore, early
in the fall of 1779, took into confidcratlon the means of
providing for the cnfuing year, and on the 6th of Odober,
acconnmodating themfelves to the depreciatioa, as it then
itood, and fliil flattering themfelves that the taxes ah-eadv
called for, if duly colleded, would Hop it where it was, and
anfwer demands on the public till February following, they
called upon the flates to pay into the public treafury, on the
firil day of February, 1780, and on the firft day- of each
fucceeding month, to the firft of Odobef, inciufive, their
rcfpediiYe quotas of fifteen millions.

ii ihouid be obferved, that on the Hrft of Septem.ber, 1779,
the funa emitted and in circulation, amounted to 159.94.8,880
dollars, and as there was a general Gutcry on account of the
depreciation and the floods of money emitted, Gongrefs re-

iOiVed that they would, on no account whatever, emit more
bills of credit than: to make the whole amount of fuch bills

200 millions ; and" 33/40,051,120 dollars remained to com-
pleat the 200 millions, they, on the third of the fame month,
refolved that they would emit fuch part only of the faid

40,051,120, as fbould be abfolutely neceffary for the public
exigencies before adequate fupplies could be otherwife ob-
tained, relying for fuch fupplies on the exertions of the fevc-

ral dates. 1 his was reprefented to the flates In an addrcfs
dated tne 13th of September ; and they were ea.rneftly en-
treated not to leave Congrefs without fupplies. nor to let in

that flood of evils which -would follow from fuch a neglcft.

iSFotwithltanding this earneil addrefs and reprefentation, Con-
grefs were compelled by ncceffity to iffue the remainder of
the 200 fnillions ; and the' array W'as in fuch extremity for

wact of provifions, that the commander in chief was reduced
to the fad alternative, cither to fuffer it to difband or to col-

left fupplies by military force : He preferred the latter, and
the inhabitants of New-York and New-Jerfey, though they
fdt the mjury, faw the necefiity and patiently fubmitted.

To prevent the like evils in future, Congrefs, on the 25th
ci February, 1780, called on the ftates forthv/Ith to procure
their refpedtive quotas of fupplies in enumerated articles for

"he enfu'.ng campaign, and as by the continual depreciation

of the continental currency, the community was fuffering

;^reat*'iiiijuftice, the public finances were deraf^ged, and the

nccefiary
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ueceffary difpofitions for the defence of the commoHWcalth

much Impeded and perplexed, they on the i8th of March,

1780, recommended, that the fifteen million monthly tax,

fliould be contloued from Oi^ober to April, 178 1, inclufive ;

and that thirteen of thofe monthly quotas, namely, from

March 1780 to April 17S1, both incli»fiYe> fhould be applied

folely to redeem or fink the old money, which was to be can-

qelied and burned as faft as brought in, and in lieu thereof

new money was to be emitted, in the proportion of one of

the new for twenty of the old ; fo that when the whole 200
millions were drawn in and cancelled, ten millions new mo-
ney would be thrown into circulation, of which four- tenths

were to have been fubje£l to the order of Congrefs, and the

other fix-tenths to belong to the feveral ftatcs. The effed^s

of this refolution, if it had been punclually executed ac«

c<>rding to the intention of Congrefs, would have been, i.

The cancelling the old money. 2. Reducing the currency

to a more fixed ftandard. 3. Supplying the States with mo-
ney to purchafe the fupplies required from them by the afl

of the 25th of February; and 4. Enabling Congrefs to pay
the army, difcharge the principal debts already contracted,

and to provide for the exigencies of the enfuing campaign :

but as this was not done. Congrefs was again driven into

temporary expedients. The enemy knev/ our fituation, and
were exerting their utmoft efforts to take advantage of it*

The fouthern flates were invaded ; a defcent was threatened

on New-Jerfey ; the polls on Hudfon's- River were in danger.
la order to put the army in motion, Congrefs were obliged
to raife money by drawing bills on their minifiers abroad,
although they had not fufScicnt alTuranccs that thofe bills

would be honored. On the « 9th May, Congrefs called upon
the ftates from Nevv-Hampfhire to Virginia, both inclufive,

to colledl and pay into the public treafury in thirty days, tejz

million continental currency, part of the fums required to be
paid km year. The ftates, in order to comply with this,

prefix the colledlion of taxes, which occalioned fuch 3
clamour from thofe who had furnifhed fupplies on credit

that on the 27th of the fame month, Congrefs recommended
to the leglflatures of the feveral ftates to empower the col-

Icdors of continental taxes due before the ift of March, i^So,
to receive in payment thereof, the notes or certificates which

had
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had been given by the quartcrraafter and commiffary of pur-
chafes for uich fupplies.

Until the 6pening of this campaign, the army had borne
their fufterings with unparallelled patience and perfeverance.

What pay they had hitherto received, had been chiefly in

depreciated money. Congrefs had not been unmindful of

their fufferings and faithful fervices : As early as September,-

1776, they hard refolved to make provifion for granting

lands in certain proportions to the officers and foldiers who*

would engage in the fervice and continue therein to the clofe

of the war, or until difcharged by Congrefs, and to the re-

prefentatives of fuch officers and foldiers as might be flain by
the enemy. On the 15th of May, 1778, they refolved una-

nimoufiy, that all military officers commiflioned by Congrefs,

who then were or thereafter might be in the fervice of the

United States, and continue therein during the war, fhould,

jifter the conclufion thereof, receive annually, for the term

of feven years, if they lived fo long, one half of the pay
then edabliflied for fuch officer?, with a provifo, thcit general

officers fhould not receive more than the half pay of a colo-

riei ; and it was alfo refolved, that non<coramifiioncd officers

and foldiers, enlifted for the war, fnould, at the expiration

thereof, receive a rev/ard of eighty dollars. On the 17th

of i\ugu[l, 1779. having prefaced their refolution with a

preamble, fetting forth that the army of the United States

of America, by their patriotifm, valour and perfeverance in

defence of the rights and liberties of their country, were

entitled to the graritude as well as approbation of their fel-

low citizens, they recommended it to the feveral ftates to

make fuch further provluon for the officers and foldiers enlift'

ed for the war, to them refpe6lively belonging, and who
ihould continue in fervice till the ettablifhment of peace, as

fhould be an adequate compenfation for the many dangers,

loiTes and liarddiips they may have fuffered in the courfe of

the contcd ; either by granting to their officers half pay for

]iie, and proper rewards to their foldiers, or in fuch other

n'lanner as might appear moll expedient to the legiflatures of

tile i;:veral Hates. And it was further recommended to the

icjveral dates to make fuch provifion for the widows of fuch

of their officers and fuch of their foldiers, enlifted for the

war; fls had died or mi^ht die in the fervice, as would fecure

to
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to tbcm the fwects of that liberty for the attainment of
•which their hufbands had nobly laid down their lives. On
the loth of April, 1780, they rcfolved, that as foon as the
ftate of the public finances would admit, they would make
good to the line of the army, and the independent corps

thereof, the deficiency of their original pay, occaiioned by
the depreciation of the currency ; but none were to derive

benefit from this refolution, except fuch as had engaged to

fervc during the war or for three years, and were then in

fervice, or fliould thereafter engage to ferve during the war.

And now on the 13th Augull, 1780, they refolved, that

from and after the firft of the faid month, the army fhall

j

receive their pay in the new bills emitted purfuant to the re-

folution of the 1 8th of March, 1 780; and again recom-
mended to fuch of the dates as have not made compenfation
to their officers and foldicrs, agreeably to the refolution of
the 17th of Auguft, I779» to do it as foon as pofiible. At
the fame time the provifion for granting lands was extended
to the general ofHcers ; and on the 24th of the fame month
the refolution of the t^th of May, 177S, granting half

pay for feven years to the officers of the army, vvho fhould

continue in fervice to the end of the war, was extended to

the generals and fuch officers as had died or fhould thereafter

die in the fervice, to commence from the time of fucfi o:S-

cer's death ; or if there fhould be no widow, or in cafe of
her intermarriage, that it fhould go to the orphan children

of fuch officer; and it was recommended to the legiflaturcs

of the flates to which fuch officers belonged, to make pro-

vifion for paying the fame, on account of the United States.

Still the public treafury remained unfupplied, and the ar-

my continued without pay and oftentimes in great difliefs

for want of provifions. Debts were accumulating, and the

creditors more and more clamorous. Under thefe circura-

ftances Congrefs, on the 26th of Augull 1780, earncftly re-

commended to the feveral flates to take the moil fpeedy and
efFedual meafures in their power for drawing In their rc-

fpe6tive quotas of the continental bills of credit by taxes or

Otherwife, in order that the new money might be ifTued ; and
at the fame time it was recommended to the ftates to raife

by taxes, payable in the faid new bills, their refpeflive quotas

of three million of dollars, and to pay the fame into the pub-
VoL.

^''^^ Z z z IIq
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lie treafiiry as foon as polTible, the payment to be fully cotn-

pleated by the laft day of December following. From this

it was hoped that Congrefs would draw a fupply of money to

enable them to pay the army and carry on the war with

-vigour, to difchargc the unfunded debts,and to pay the intereft

due on loan-ofSce certificates. Their expeftations were

again difappointed. The confequences that enfued from the

failure, though alarming and painful to recolle6l, were far

fhort of what might have been apprehended, yet the re-

quifition of the 15th of January 1781, after the mutiny in

the Pennfylvania and Jerfey lines, for 879^342 dollars for

the immediate pay of the arrears due to the army, has not

vet been complied with.

This recapitulation is made not with a view to criminate,

but to fhew that Congrefs have done every thing in their

power to carry on the war.and to prevent the enabarraffments

under which our affairs now labour.

It now remains to eftimate the fupplies neceflfary for the

current year, and to point out the meafures already taken

for obtaining thofe fupplies.

Congrefs by their refolutions of the 2d and 21 ft of Oflo-

ber hA have refolved, that the army for the enfuing cam-
paign (hall confift of uk legionary corps, 4 regiments of ar-

tillery, 50 regiments of infantry and i regiment of artificers,

amounting to 35,748 rank and file.

dollars.

The pay and fubfii^ence according to the!
^

prefenteftablifhrhentfor one year amounts to 5
^

Provifions for ditto. - - ^,'^^'jiOlZ

Quartermafter's department, eftiraated at • 4^000.000

Hofpital department, - • 200,000

Ordnance department, - - 266^6665
Navy department, - - 400,000

' Debts due to the civil officers under Congrefs, 9 s9i7-i^

Civil 11(1 and contingencies for the current year, 1885,000

A rrears due to the army up to ^ i ft of De 7
u .^Q c i>ooo,ooo

cember, 1780, J
'

Tvt'O years intereft on certificates, payable! rKs^
at the feveral loan-offices j

595«4 ^'^v^

Certificates given by quartermafters and ?
-Vr • /!• 1 r I,^00,000

GOmmmanes, are eftimate d at j '-* '

Total
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Total brought forward. '9»4'^7'457|o

No charge Is made for cloathing, new arms

or ammunition, as it is hoped the mea-

fures taken for procuring them will be

cfFedlual,

Total, 19' 407*45 7t-o-

The meafures taken for obtaining thefe fup-

plles.

By the aft of the 4th of November lad the-

ilates have been called upon to furnifh the

provllions necefTary, amounting to - 4,357,012
By the fame aft they are called upon to

raife and pay into the continental treafu-

ry in four quarterly payments, the firft

payment to be made the id of June next, - 1,642,988
The requlfition of the 26th of Augufl

1780, which has not yet been received,

is relied on as indlfpeniible, - 3,OOQ,OO0

The old money muft be called In and cancel-

ed ; for until that is done, no regularity

can be Introduced into the finances, nor

any dependence placed on any requi-

fitions made. For as the old currency is

daily depreciating, and as the fame by
laws of many of the Hates is made a ftand-

ard by which to value the iiew money*
unlefs it be fpeedily deftroyed it cannot

fail to TinK the new. It is therefore indif-

penfibly neceffary that it be called in

without delay : this will give the United

States in Congrefs affembled a command
of nevsr money, to the amount of - 3j2oo,ood

The duties on imports and prizes, which
from the propriety as well as neceffity of

the meafurc, it is not to be doubted but

the feveral ftates will readily grant, on the

terras propofed by Congrefs, will it is pre-

lumed produce in the courfe of the cur-

rent year, - . ^ 500^000
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Brought over. - 12,699,90©

And as it is to be prefumed that the dates

have taken meafares to comply with the

requifitions of January, May and Octo-

ber 1779* it is hoped they will now fee

the iieccfTjty of carrying thofe meafures

into effeftual execution, or at leail take

the necefTary flcps for calling" in the q^uar-

termafters and commiffaries certificates, to

the amount of their refpeftive deficien-

cies, which by a return from the board of

treafury are, -> - 468,201
On the i6th of March lad, the ftates were

called on for their refpeilive quotas of

one and a half million dollars, quarterly;

the firil payment to be made lit of June

next. Three quarterly payments amount
tot) - • 4,5oo,©oo

Suppofe the foregoing fundsproducilve, ftill

there will be a deficiency to be provided

for, amounting to - -
'>739»256J|

Total 19,407,457^1
It will moreover be iTccciTary to provide funds for paying

ihfi intereil of the debts contracted in Europe. With a view

to tijis Congrefs, in their requifition of February 1780,

among other fpecific fupplies, called upon the ftates of Vir-

ginia and ^']aryland to furnifh a quantity of tobacco, which
it was expected might have been fnipped to France, and beeft

the beginning of a fund for defraying the expences of our

minldersat foreign courts, and paying the intereft of monies

borrowed in Europe. But the want of (hips laft falU and the

naval fuperiorlty of the enemy in Chefapeak-Bay this fpring,

have prevented the public from deriving any advantage frcni

thst requifition.

It has been before obferved that the debts contradled a-

broad amount by computation to the fum of fix million dol-

lars, the annual intereil of which is 360,000 dollars.

The aniuial intereft of the money borrowed on certificate?,

previous to the ift March 17?S, and which is to be paid by
l)ills drawn on our miniiler at the court of France, amount to

^;^8,798.3i-90th.s.

Th*



appendix;
The credit and honour of the United States require tliat A

fund fhould be provided not only for defraying this intcreft

but alfo for difcharging the principal, or at leafl: thoie certi-

ficates for the interert: of which bills are to be drawn annually

on our minifter, who has no fund to apply to that purpofe,

and who therefore has to depend on the fuccefs of his folicita«

tions as it becomes due.

And what equally concerns the honour of the United States,'

a fund fhouid be provided for defraying the expences of oar
minifters abroad. This Thews the abfolute neceUity of the

ftates immediately granting the duties on imports and prizes

as requefted by Congrefs.

Before we conclude, it may not be amifs to obfervc, th*£

from the conilant depretiation of the currency* and the uh"
pundluality of the flates in complying with the requiutions of
Congrefs, the fums called for when paid in have heretofore

always been greatly inadequate the purpofes defigned.

The foregoing report, being twice read and debated bj
paragraphs, was agreed to :

Order^df That copies thereof be feat to the feyeral dates.
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ACCOUNTS, Comniiflionersof chamber* of,

acquitted of charges alledged a-

gain ft them, X^.

— auditors of, for the army, allowance to clerks

of, 23
, auditor*8 office for fettling of, for the army,

to be opened at Philadelphia, 35
fettled by the above, how to be examined and

paid, 6S
—. applications for fettlemcnt of, and forpayment,

to whons to be made, 85
...

. of officers returned from captivity, or retiring

from fervice, how to be fettled, 8j^

« chambers of, and office of auditors of, to ceafc

and determine, 1 8^
, ,. public, ordinance for adjufting, officers to be

appointed, &c. ihid

»— regifter of, Mr. Jofeph Nourfe, cho-

fen, 190

chambers of, to deliver to the comptroller or

auditors, a fair (late of accounts referred to

them for fettlement, 194.

- comptroller of, William Churchill Houfton,

cfquire, chofen, 195

I

declines accepting, 201

. ..
•
.— James Millegan, efquire chofen, ibid

. I
r— auditor of, Mr. William Govett, chofen, 208

.„ auditors of, a requeft by fuperintendant of

finance to appoint tvv'o, 255
1,1 meflieurs William Geddes and John Dyer

Mercier, appointed, 274
" ^ refolutions rcfpedling the fettlement of, 385

. five commiffioners to be appointed for fettle-

ment of, with regulations refpe£ling, and

their falaries fixed, 297
(Commiflioners appointed, fee commiffioners)

— between His Moft Chrifiian Majejly and the

States^ to be liquidated, S^^
A
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. of expenditures of public money in Europe,

^ to be finally fettled, 388
refolutloD rcfpeftfng, to be reconfi-

dered, 427
Adanis, honor ;^ble John, contracts made by, ra-

tiHfc:.d, 47^
acknowledged by theirHighMightt" '^

nejfes the States Generalof the United "*J
Provtncfs, ^% plenipotentiary, and fl

order refpcfting, 474
•——

—

appointed k commiffioner to treat

of peace, 477
Adamj, Mr. leave of abfence granted to, 82

Adjutant general, brigadier general Hand, ap-

pointed 10

-^ h department of, regulations rcfpc^ing, 429
Admiralty, board of, to report regulations for con-

dueling and governing veflels of

war, &c. 82

t" »-L to enquire into, and report the caufc

of detaining prize money from fea-

men %^ .

• to have Mr. James Wharton's acGoUJJts

ipeedily fettled, 1 38
- balance of payment due to, fuperin-

tendant of finance to take order re-

fpefting, 14a
and navy boards, to ceafe and deter-

mine, '

^
175,183—

—

regifter, books, &c. belonging to, to

be delivered to fuperintendant of

finance, 1 84
Admiralty courts, regulations to be formed re-

fpefling proceedings in, IJI
(fee farther ordinance.)

Admiralty feal, to be depofitcd with the fecretJiry

ofCongrefs, I52
Affairs public, fee public. ^Affairs foreign, fee

foreign.

Agent to be appointed to refidc at theHavannah, 136
Mr. Robert Smith appointed, 137
for the Ihip Marquis Fayette, requeft in

behalf of, cannot be granted, 371
"

' marine, fee marine.
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Aids dc camp,&c. additional pay to, how to be paid,

and when to commence, 14.22
to general officers, eligible to command

on detachments, lOTf

Aitken, Mr. Robert, American edition of the bible,

printed by, recommended to the ftates, 468
Allen, colonel John, to command at IViechias, 24
Alliance, treaty of, with Bis MoJ Chrijiian Majejly^

to be inviolably adherred to, 486
frigate, fo named, accounts againft, by

T. D. Schweighaufer, to be fettled, &c. 173
I > and Bon Homme Richard, prize money

due to the officers and crews of, to be

applied for by the fecretary for foreign

affairs, 307
Alvey, Mr. John Durham, allowances to, for paft

fervices as pod mailer to the main army, 281.289
' allowance to in future, for fervice

as above, 306
Amendment propofed of a motion made, the qucf-

tion how to be put, 278?

America, Ihip fo called, to be fpeedily launched

and equipped, 134
^

John Paul Jones, efquire, appointed

commander of, 13S
' prefented to His Mojl Chrijltan Majejly, 452
Antil, lieutenant colonel, his requeft for permiffion

to retire from fervice, not granted, 448
Appeal from Connedlicut admiralty court, by Mr,

David Gardner, and memorial refpedling,

referred to the court of appeals, 277
Appeals, j^Lidges of court of, to hold their commif-

iiDHs during good behaviour, quelHon re-

fpefting loft, 135
''

court of, report of committee rcfpefling,

recommitted, and inftruiStions given, 151
'
" '

''
I inftruflionsto, refpedting Mr, Roger

Kean*s appeal, 1 80
petition of Mr. John Larreguy, re-

fpeding a decifion of, reply to, 250
" « any member of empowered to ftay

execution of a fentence of, for

a time, on i^ew matter appearing* 306
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I ordinance for eftablifhing, draught

of, read a firfl time, 319
Appleton, Mr- commifiioner of the loan-office in

Mafiachufetts, to charge the United States

with money advanced to the quartermafter's

department, 257
Appointed, in the armyt

Mr. Ignatius Penal, lieutenant in colonel Ar»
mand's corps, ^
Brigadier general Hand, adjutant general, 10

Mr, John Pierce, paymafter general to the army, 19
Mr. Thomas Hutchins^ geographer to the fouth-

crn army, 94
l"'enGh Tilghraan, efquire, lieutenant colonel, 107
Doftor James M* Henry, major, ibid

Dodtor James Craik, chief phyfician and fur-

geon to the army, 51
Do<Sor James Brown, chief phyflcian and fur-

geon to the fouthern army, 96
James Innes, efquire, judge-ad vocateto the army, 407

declines accepting, 46B
Major Richard Howell, ditto. 478

declines accepting, 483
Lieutenant Thomas Edwards, ditto^ 485

In the Navy,
John Paul Jones, efquire, commander of the

fhip of war, America* I 36
Mr, William Nicholfon, lieutenant of marines, 15

1

Mr. Richard Dale and Mr. Alexander Murray,
lieutenants in the navy, 152

In the Hefpiial Department,

Do£lor John Cochran, diredor of the military

hofpital, 19
Dodlor William Burnet, chief phyficiaa and

furgeon, 51
In the Southern Hofpital Department,

Do<Sor Nathan Brownfon, deputy purveyor, 70,391
Dodor David Ohphant, deputy diredor, 96
Doftor Peter Fayffou, chief phyfician to, ibitl

Doctors, Robert Johnfon and William Read,
hofpital phyficians, ibid

Dodors Tiider, Tucker and Vickers, phyficians

and furgeons, 19I
Mr. Daniel Smith, afllftant deputy purveyor to, ibid

Mr. John Carne, afliflant deputy, apothecary to, ibid
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Do6lor Johnfon, deputy purveyor to, pro tem. 206
In Civil Executive Department.

Mr. Jofeph Carlcton, fccretary of the board of

war 3^
Robert Morris e/quire, fuperintendant of finance 38

accepts the appointment

,

96
Major general M'Dougal, fecrctary of marine 42

declines accepting 73
Mr. Robert R. Livingfton, fecretary for foreign af-

fairs j68

Major general Lincoloi fccretary at war 2i5
In Treafury Office*

Michael Hillcgas, efquire, treafurcr, and Mr. Jo-

feph Nourfe, regifter 190
William Churchill Houfton, efquire, comptroller 195

declines accepting 201

James Mllligan, efquire, comptroller ibid

Mr, William Govett, auditor of accounts 208
Meffieurs William Geddcs and John Dyer Mercier,

auditors of accounts 274
On Service in Foreign Parts,

Thomas Barclay, efquire, vice-conful in France 136
conful in France

! 191
Mr. Robert Smith, agent at Havannh 137
The honorable John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,

John Jay and Henry Laurens, comraiffioners to

treat of peace 477
On other Services.

Samuel Hodgdon, efquire, commiffary general of

military ftores 149
Mr. John Moylan, cloathier general S6
Mr. Ebeneaer Hazard, poft-mafter general 274
Mr. James Bryfon, affiftant poft-mafter general ibid

Captain James Elliot, affiftant geographer to the

United States
*

306
Egbert Benfon, efquire, procurator in New-York

ftate 21.76
Mr. Andrew Doz, commillioner for examining and

burning bills of the old emiffions 22

Mr. Nathaniel Donnel, commiffioner for do. 140
Mr. Elijah Weed, keeper of the ftate prifon in Phi-

ladelphia 4^
Mr. Jofeph Fry, door keeper to Congrcf*. 238

Argo floop, c^RjBQn and ftores lately belonging tO; to

be fold 174
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Page
Ariel, lumS due for fcrvices on board of, orders re-

fped\ing payment of l8»
Armand, colonel, his corps to be encrcafcd from the

line of infantry r
' a furlough to, for fix moHths> and meafure«

to complcat his corps 21
—

.

his corps to have depreciation made
good

^
122.133

his expcnccs to be defrayed, and his legion

recruited loy— his corps to join the main army ^^^
jt^rms of ibe United States 405—-i to be forwarded to the fouthern ftates 120
— motion for fending to South-Carolina, debated i\z—:— repaired, to be forv/krded to the fouthern ar-

my 17^
' &c. a fupply of, ordered for North-Caroli-

na, 239, and for South -Carolina and Geor-
gia,

^ ^ ^ . .
. 249.250

Army, fupplies furnifhed to*by indivlduah on coatraft,

&c. order for payment of y
'

••

'

"- pay to, meafures taken to provide for 2^
chief phyfician and furgeoa of, doctor James
Craik appointed 51
pay of, regulations r'dfpe^lirig 334

i

"
ndn-commifiioned officers and privates in, ac-

curate return of, to be made 356
deputy pay mafter to, to be appointed 38b

' Judge advocate for, fee judge advocate.
'* "

'
. I.. -. , partial payment of, by ftates, to be difcoun-

tenanced ; and meafures to prevent 485
• arrangement of, fee arrangement

Army, Southern, of what troops to be compofcd 5

^nd orders rcfpe6ling compleating,

.&c. ^^
I'T i ^rtificeri with, to be formed into bne

company 71
» i M arms rep-aired to be forvirarded to, 176

"* printing prefs to be forwarded to, 236
' an immediate fupply of rum, fait,

&c. to be forwarded to ; and troops

from Virginia, 278
.— M , • fupplies for, to be procured, 373
' ~ puiveyor to, fee hofpital.
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delay of fupplies to, caufe of, to be

inquired into, and reported, 397
Arrangement, of the civil executive department, 29
w I- I of the army for the eniuing year,

to be confultcd, 159— ncvsr to be made ; and

fen. regiments com-
pleated by draughts

from junior, 43

1

Artificers, artillery, their pay and rations, orders

refpefting, 1

3

- colonel Baldwin's regiment of dlflblved ;

and one company to be formed out

of 71
' ' with the fouthern array to be formed

into one company, ihid

*==— at Cariifle, to be formed into company,
or more, ih'td

II colonel Baldwin's regiment of, depreciati-

on to be made up to, .93
at Springfield, orders refpcd^ing, 159

Artillery, commanding ofBcer of, additional pay

to for extra fervlce^ 1 j
I ii a company of to be kept at Mechlas 34.

II captain lieutenants of, &c. to be paid

in bills of the new emiflion, 93
Promotion in, regulation refpcding, 106

Aftiby, Mr. George, commander of a Salem priva-

vateer, complaint againft ; and order refpe£ling, 91
Atayataghharonghto, lieutenant- colonel Louis, to

retain rank and pay, 405
Auditors of accounts, fee accounts.

B.
Bakers, principal fuperlntendaat of, pay, duty

and povi^er of; and Mr Ludviric continued- 36
Baldwin, colonel, his regiment of artificers, depre-

clatlpn to be made up to, 93———f to be entitled to emoluments, as a fupernu-

merary retiring officer, 35^
Baltimore, merchants at, applauded for their pa-

triotic exertions, "i^^S

^ank, provifion to be made to repay the mana-

gers of^ 1
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. national, plan for eftablifhing, approved of 108
' ' » fubfcribers to, to be incorporated, no

' refolves in favour of, 1 1

1

— fubfcribers to, incorporated, 257
Pennfylvania, debt due to, to be difcharged 134.

Barber, Mr. Nathaniel, allowance to for paii fer-

vices, 51
Barrack-Maftcr, to the French army, col. Cham-

pion to be appointed, and falary fixed, 91
Barracks, on Governor's ifland, near Bofton, grant-

ed to mefTieurs James and William Win-
throp, till farther orders, 1 45

Bariett, Mr. Nathaniel, two fets of exchange order-

ed to, in lieu of two loft, I19

Barry, captain, fharc in prizes taken by, order

refpedling, J 35
, r his conduct refpe&ing a retaken Venetian

fhip approved, 137
. examination of, refpe6ting the lofs of the

fhip La Fayette, refult of reported, and

order thereon, 41

X

Bartlett, dodor John, late phyfician, &c. of the

northern army, decifion refpeding, 57
Bee, honourable Thomas, money paid to, to be

charged to South-Carolina llate, 320
Benioufliy, count, legionary corps propofed by, in*

expedient to introduce into fervice, 389
Bcntalon, captain, confidered as retiring from fervice,

and allowance to 57
Bergen, Mrs. Elizabeth, annual fum ordered to,

till farther, 174
Bermudas, veflels from, loaded with fait, not liable

to capture for a time, 70
Bible, American edition of, recommended to the

(lates, 468
Bills of May, 1777, and April, 1 778, &c. by whom

to be dellroyed, 3.22.140
-*—

—

allowance to the commiffi-

oners for deilroying, 1J4
of the old emilHons, meafures for drawing

out of circulation, 22.S4
p" '. ».« five milllonB of dollars of re-

maining inlvcw-Hampfliire

^reafury, fuperintt:adant of
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finance to report fefpefting, ^zi
Umitation to the order for

deftroying, 478
of the new emiffion, to be taken in tax, e-

qual to fpecie, and intereil

allowed, 5^
by whom to be indorfed in De-

laware ftate, 52 ; in Penfyl-

vania» 1:3
-^ order to prevent undue demands

of interefl; on, and to fufpend,

as far as may be, the iffuing

of, IlS

of exchange, to be returned to the board of

treafury, by Jofeph Clay, e-

fquire, deputy paymafter ge-

neral, 4r-

ordered to ftrike, for payment
of loan-office interefl, 3^

^y II iin, lieretofore drawn on minifters

of thefe ftates in Europe, no
more of to be fold without

fpecial direction, except as

here fpecliied, 2%
.

.._ I n. unfold, difpofal of, vefted in

the fuperintendant of finance, i jfcj

"——

.

drawn by Britifh officers for

fubflftence, and protefled, a

committee appointed on,

170, and order refpecfting 172
^-mi

|
. captured by the enemy, provide

ed againftby the fuperintend-

ant of finance, 198
•~— none to be drawn for interefl on

loan-office certificates later than

the firfl of March, i'j'^2, 456
Bingham, Mr. William, fum due to as agent, &c. 255
Bland, Mr. leave of abience to 174
]3oard of admiralty, fee admiralty.

. ™ of navy, fee navy.

of treafury, fee treafury,

Poard of war, to draw no orders on the paymafter

general, except for the invalid

corps and artificers, till farther

orders. 4S

B
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fecretary of, Mr. B, Stoddard re^

figns the office of ^4
fecretary of, Mr. Jofeph Carleton

appointed 25
to furnira the fouthern army with

cloalhing, arms, &c. 37
falaries to commiffioners of, how to

be fettled, and accounts adjufted 39
commifiioners of, to proceed on duty

till farther orders, and powers given

to 42
to take meafures to prevent fending

officers on lervice not in the line

of their duty j2
to receive and examine accounts report-

ed by Mr. Jofeph Howel!, and iiTue

warrants for payment 68
to have rampart mufkets repaired and

fent to the fouthern flutes ,93

to eftimate rations needed for the ar-

my, fix of what to confift, and

contracl for 1 03
to remove the convention prifoners

as may be m^oft conducive to the

public good
'

104
to tranfafl the bufinefs formerly per-

taining to the medical committee 112

to have arms repaired and fent to the

fouthern ftates 120

to provide for furniHiing the table

of the commander in chief 13^
to fuirifli rations to prifoners, &c.

from Charleftown, and make re-

turn 149
paymafter to, office of, aboliihed ^ 151

to proceed in reformins^ the commil-
fary cf military (lores department 159

a member of, to repair to head-

quarters, on bufmefs affigned ihld

to tiikc charge of cloathjng, &c.

(hipped by order of the honoura-

ble John Laurens 179
to fet apart 500 Britifh prifoners not

to be eiic hanged but on fpeclficd

^'ondici<.;a 189
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Pa^e
i^^ .. . < to exercife the duties of the war depart-

ment till the fecretary at war enter

on his office, 2 16

.— .
...— to take order for trial of fpies, &c. 222

.. to caufe depolitions to be taken rcfpe<5l-

ing major geiicral Howe's condu£l,

&c« ii/ici

— • to prevent Britifh officers, taken at

York, from travelling at large thro*

the country . tlf'rd

•^ to arrange the Soiilh-Carolina and Geor-
gia lines 229

Boards, the bufinefs of feveral of, to be transferred to

the fuperintendant of finance, iq;S

Boudinot, Mr. leave of abfence to, 319

Boundary, claimed by Pennfylvania, and difputed

by Conne£licur, a petition from the fu-

preme executive council of Pennfylva-

nia refpedling, praying to have deter-

mined 2ip
~- — notification ordered to Connefticiit, and

tiir.e appointed for parties to attend by
their agents 225

»- • ' agents refpedling, for Pennfylvania, at-

tend 397
" agents refpe^ling, for Connedlcut, only one

of attends 399
—^ "- proceedings refpefting the affair of, iliJ— motion for pofrponing affair concerning, till

after the war 403
- non-attendance of Conne£licut refpe6ling,

whether fufficient reafons have been

fliewn for, determination of queftioa

concerning, pollponed 404.40^
—

—

agents refpe<5!:ing attend, and proceedings

thereon 41

1

^ commiffioners to conftitute a court to deter-

mine, agreed on 435
"

'
' agents refpetling, reprefentatlon from,

&c. 441
" commiffionets for determining, commiffion

to 444.

Brayman » cornet, payment for fcrvlce ordered to, ^
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Brigadiers, number of, allowed to the feveral ftater,

bow to be appointed, and rank fix-

ed
^ ^

io6
a>,>- itiotion refpei^Ling rule of promotbg, quef-

tion loft. 264.

Briiliant, brigantine, prize taken by, order refpedl-

i»g
. ^ . . .

^°5
Britilh goods, importation 01 prohibited, with pro-

vifo 241.259
«———«• emiflaries and fpies meafures to guard

againft 486
..-

.

pvifoners, fee prifoners

BrofTard, captain in Georgia line, furlough for nine

months 404
Broughton, Mr Nichclfon, his requeft cannot with

propriety be granted 167
Brown, meffieurs Nicholas a:id John, to be enabled

to perform their contract as agents 1 39
Buhler, Mr. John, of New-Orkans, his petition refer-

red to fiiturs confideration 540
Burgoyncs lieutenant general, to be cfrered in ex-

change for honorable

Henry Laurens 1 24
«*———^ and ofiicers under, or-

der refpedling ex-

change of 172

Burke, Mr. leave of abfence to B2

BurrcU, Mr. jonaihan, to fettle accounts in the com-
rriiiTary department 355

Byers, Mr, James, cannon founder, contract with to

be vacated 173

C.

Caldwell, Mr. Samuel, agent cloathier, accounts of to

be fcltkd 179
ConrJDiay, liculenant-cc^onel, highly approved of, .and

leave of abfence for a tirae granted to, 52

1

Campaign, the prefcnt, the cxpences of to be defrayed

in fpecie, oi- cquivolent ^^^ #
Campbell, coiuncl D. order refpeaing the final fettle-

nient of his accounts ^3^

Ciinada, oliiccra taken in, order refpedling exchange

of
^

*72

Canadian volunteers, former refolve refpedling re-

pealed 2Cj>
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Page
Cannon, heavy, ordered for the garrifon at Rhodc-

Ifland ^5
fold in Philadelphia, fhot and fhclla to be

paid for by money from fale of loCJ—. contrad refpefling with Mr. JanacS Bycrs,

to be vacated 173— and Itores belonging to {loop Argo, to be

fold 1 74—— fold to meffieurs TurnbuU and co. bargairt

refpedting made void 349
Captains, of private armed vcficls, holding illegal

intercourfe with the enemy, &c. order

refpedling 381
Capture, and condemnation of prizes, ordinance

refpt<^ing, and former refolutions repealed d^^'jo

s, at fea, regulations to be formed refpeft-

ing ; and refolutions concerning to be

collected into one body 151
' what to be judged lawful 243

(fee farther ordinance.)

Carleton, fir Guy, pafTport requefted by, for a

certain Mr. Morgan, not to be granted 3S0— » agrees to furnifh tranfparts, <Scc. to exiled

inhabitants cf South -Carolina 3^4.
» his propofed difcuffion on the fubjedl of

treafon-laws inadmiffible 436——— and admiral Digby, letter from, to the

Commander in Chief] and refolves re-

fpedling, to be publiflied ibiJ^

Oarlifle, artillery artificers at, order refpe6ilng 71
Carnes, captain, his further attendance on recruit-

ing, difpenfcd with 460
Carrington, lieutenant-colonel, lils requeft for an

appointment cannot be granted 359
Carfon, Mr. Jofeph, and others, payment ordered

to, for paflages of officers, &c. from

Chailcftown 1 19
Cartel, fee exchange of prifoners.

Cavalry, colonel Sheldon's, to be remounted and
equipped g^

"' promotions in, regulations refpedling jo^
--

—

" to be equipped by Pennfylvania and Maryland,
and marched to the fouthward 12 z

^^^""-^ and infantry, legionary, to do duty as the

com;ii?,Kder cf the array may appoint 443
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Cedars, prifoners taken at, to be confidered asfiib-

je6:s of exchange 172
Ccronio, Mr. Stephen, a^rent at the Cape, payment

to, order refpefting 1 00
Certificates, given by quartermafters and comraiffa-

ries, a Conference refpe£tlng, re-

quefted by tfee fupreme executive

council of Pennfylvania Il§
•-"——' for fupplies furnifhtd, to be accepted

in taxes 218
rcfolution re-

fpeciing, re-

pealed 223
loan'cface, to be ilruck for payment of

lottery prizes ^
intereft on, fee intereft,

fpecie valae,order refpe^l*

ing ilTuing of ^2
—*—

'

iffued for balance

of accounis, to

be made pay-

able in one year

blank, for payment of ba-

lances due in fpecie, or-

der rcfpec^iing lit
preferved by Mr. "William

Parker,an inftanceof pa*

triotifm and integrity 268

Ceffion of territoris.! claims, fee territorial.

Chambers of accounts, fee*accoiints.

Gham.pioo, colonel, to be appointed barrack- mafter

to the French army 9I
Chaplain, to light dragoons, to be difcontinucd 173

^s, to brigades to be arranged, and fupernu-

meraries difcontinned gc

difcontinued, to have dvi^preciation made up,

and half pay iov life ibid

brigade in Pennfylvania line, to be arrange

ed 121

refolution of May 27th, 1777,
refpe^llng, how to be under-

llood with refpedl to regi-

mental ch'iplain^ 12
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Page
captured, propofed not to be confidered as

piifoncrs of war 4^8,498
Charkftown, in South Carolina, prifoners there, pro-

vifion made for

.>. inhabitants of, exiled contrary to capitula-

tion, to be returned at the expeace of

the king of Britain 3^4
Cherokee and Chickefaw Indians, fee Indians

Circular letter to be fent to unreprcfented ftates, urging

attendance lyj
"' —

, propofed by fuperintendant of finance,

to the dates, laid before Con-
grefs 207

to the ftates* agreed on 2j^
Civil appointment, exercife of incompatible with re-

taining rank in the army 86
officers, and clerks of boards, &c. immediately

under Congrefs, meafures to bedeviled for pay.

ment of falary to 1 45
^ - lift, arrearages and falaries due to, to be afcer-

tained in fpecie value, and order refpeiling

payment of 162—
\

— provilion to be made for fapport of 1 74
Ciril executive departments, fee department?

Claimants, for attending the trial of colonel Mafoii,

&c. payment ordered to 113
Claims of creditors not having vouchers, or doubtful

by whom they ought to be fettled, order for

adjufting 87
«-——— territorial, fee territorial

Clap, Mr, preferved, payment ordered to 58
Clarkfon, Mr. John, allowance to for extra fervices, 136
-' —- major, leave of abfence to and permif-

fion to ferve in the armies of France

and Spain 405

Clay, Jofeph efquire, deputy paymaftcr general, money
fent, to, order rcfpetiing 4

Clearances of vefiels, recommendation to the dates to

prerent abufe of by the enemy 99
Clergymen, &c. propofed not to be confidered as pri-

foners of war 49S
Clerks, to auditors of accounts for the army, allow-

ance tQ ?3
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a?e

CliQton, general, ipotlon to promote, queftion loft,

3I7<—renewed aqi

Cloathler, regimental, additional pay to, and depre-

ciation to be made up ia

,— -r— general, to give bonds with fureties for due
performance 86

..
.

Mr. John Moylan chofen ibid

m. department of, regulations refpe6l-

ing, and former repealed 127

Cloathing for the army, lofs and fpoil of, a rcprefent-

ation rcfpcfling from Connedticut 22

.
&c. arrears of, applications rcfpefting, to be

addrefTcd to board of war P3

^ — annualjy allowed to the troops 128

. —— waggona to be furnifhcd to tranfport to

South-Carolina 13^
——

—

to be procured by contract 1 5^
, — furniflied by any ftate, to be credited to

account of faid itate, ynotion for, nega-

tived ihi^

>., artillery, Sec. fiiipped by order of the ho-

norable John Laurens, board of war to

take charge of ijg^

% to be purcbafed from Maffachufetts ftate 27^
p •

' &Ca delayed from the fouihern army, en-

quiry ordered refpe6ling, and report to

be made 357
to be fiirnifiied to infantry ralfed by New-
York ftate, and to friendfy northern In-

dians 440
—"-— now in France, belonging to Virginia, let-

ter refpe£ling referred to fuperintendant

of finance 5 10
* ' ' — department, ccmmiffioncr to fettle accounts

in, Mr. jofeph Bindon ^gt
Coins, foreign, a table of the value of, to be reported

to Congrefs 26^
Column of maible to be creded at York-Town, in

Virginia, commemorative of
the vidtory there obtained 214

- "- emblems of alliance to be en-

graved thereon 221
Commerce, accounts of coinraittfje of, to be ar-

ranged,
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Commerce, accounts of committee of, falary allow-

ed for arranging 268
committee of, to deliver to the comptroller

their books and papers 213— illicit with the enemy, fee trade.

Commercial regulations, motion refpcdling vefting

Congrefs with a power to fuperin*

tend
^

t$

Commiflary of military (lores, fee military (lores.

. of prifoners, fee prifoncrs.

. s of prifoners at York, Reading and

Lancafter, to be tried by courts

martial, 4°7

Commlfllon to commander in chief, empowering
refpediing a cartel 474

—- 5, granted by Connefticut, to feize pro-

perty on Long-Ifland to be revoked 165——- no more to be granted t^o officers pro-

moted, &c. till farther orders 410

to iffue to officers in the army having cer-

tificates of appointment by the refpec-

tivc ftates 497

Commiffioner to be appointed to liquidate the ac-

count of expenditures in Europe 38S

,——— refolve refpefting to be reconfidered 427
_^ .s to endorfe bills of the new emiffion,

Delaware, 52, Pennfylvania 113
. for deftroying bills of the old eraiffions,

3.140.478. and allowance to 124
- to treat of peace appointed, and inftru6lions

given 477
M - to fettle public accounts, five to be appointed

regulations refpcfting, and falarieg

fixed
^ ;

297
——~— to fettle public accounts.—In coraraKTary

department, Mr. Jonathan Barrel,

appointed p. 3 5 5.—In quartermafter

department, WilUamDenning, efquire,

p. 429.— In hofpital department, Mr.

Edward Fox,p 490.— Incloathing de-

partment, Mr. Jofeph JBindoa 491
Committee, medical, difcontinued 11*

C
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m. . -u. ., , to be appointed half yearly, to en-

quire rtfpcdting the faithful difcharge

of truil in the civil executive depart-

ments 394
cf the whole, refpcfling duties on im-

ports 24
on finance 32'34-*35"5*'35

on the pvefent flate of

public affairs 79
on the celiion of terriiorial claims, by

CoimediTicut,' New-York and Virgi-

nia

to confer with the fupreme executive

council of Pennfylvania

to confer v/ith a conuTiittee of the af-

fembly and councir of Pennfylvania

en refolutions of Connecticut ftate &e.

to apportion to each Rate their quota

oi tax

to confer with Vermont reprefenta-

tivts

on bills drriwn by Britifn officers .and

rctinrcd protelled

on the treatir.tnt of'colonel Kaynes
to take care of papers in the ofSces of

the treafury pro. tern. 2CO
on Vermont affair 28 1. 341
ou a plan for Ictilement of public ac-

counts 283
Coniptrolicrj to be appointed } his ,duty, powers

and faiary -1 85— Wiiham Churchill Houilonj cfquire,

clioicn 195
declinej5 accepting 201

•

—

jKmes Milligan, efquire, chofen il/ij

Confederation, delegatfB of Maryland empowered
to ugn

.
^

3^
»-* time appointed for corr?p]eting and order

refpeciing announcing of 5S.40
•— coiTJpletcd 49

Ccrigrcfii, noiiu-nibcr to fpeak twice on a queftion,

tiil.eac!^ who chules have ipoken once 35
Uiiiird States c/Jlmbled in, and members

whereof com pofcU 49'

—^'.

23

6.7.1 J 9

450
2^

ss

166.167

170

174
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— prefident of, onler rcfpcdlng the fuppcft
of Ill's houfhold p,

— honorable Samud Huntington, prefident

of, begs lenvcof abfence
'

gr*

— prefident of, day appointed to ele<^, nnd
cle6lfon poftponed /,3;j

• prefident of, conlhained, througli want of

hcaltli, to refign i^j
-• honorable Samuel Johnfon chofen prefi-

dent of, but declines accepting 1^.4,

— honorable Thomas M'Kean chofen pred-

dent of iolJ

— delegates in, from dates incrijiacitated by
the war to defray expences, meafurc

refpeding Hj^-S^
— civil officers, &c. immediately iindcr,

me?ifure refpedling payment of faJary

to ilJd

« thanks of to the late prefident i^t;

— lat€ prefident of, letter from iaS
vole of thanks to, and

letter froui, to bs

piibliHied itid

— jpreiiijent of refr^ns, 207—rcquerLed to

continue for a time 2z^
" return thanks to God for vi6lory at York-

Town in Virginia ilirl

— thanks of to his excellency general WciHi^

inpton, his excelleiicy count de Rociiam-

be?.n, and his excellency count de

Graffe, &c- &c. for military provveG, <3:c.

at York in Virginia 213
— thanks of to general Greene, his of^c.-s

and troops, for valour. Sec. at Eutaw, 21^
-prefident of, honorable John Hanioii chofcn 220
thanks of to the late prefident 221

arrangement of the houlhold of prcfulent of n^r

door-keeper to, Mr. Jofeph Fry, nnpojiued 25^
prefident oi^t relieved from unnec^iiary insuni-

brance of buiinefs, 272 z;^

to adjourn, if a competent number for bu-

finefs are not prefeat at eleven o'clock, 5.54

additional rule of, rcfpedling. proj^t^fed a-

ips^jdmeats 7«

.^v,
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•m a chairman to be chofen by, when the pre^

fident cannot attend 539
— chairman of, honorable D.Carroll chofen 34©
members of, appointed to confer with the

refpeftive ftate* 387
— great feal of, device on 3^5
members of, who had been fent to the eafl:-

ern ftates, returned 411
and make their report 416

matters before, referred to the United States

in Congrefi affembled^ when convened 219.522
fecrctary of, to take charge of the admi-
ralty fcal, for a time . 152

his duty and falary 272.274
Connecticut ftate, to remount and equip colonel

Sheldon's regiment 9^
———— commiflions granted by, to feize property on

Long'Ifland, to be revoked 1(5^

.n .M.-,-— difpute between, and Fennfylvania, fee

boundary
^- captains Durkee's and Ranfom's companies

to be reckoned a part of quota of, on pro-

vifo 23©
"' troops to be r^ifed by, for defence of that

ftate, motion to have fupported, &g. at

the general cxpence, negatived 35®
Conful general of France, to refide in the eaftern

ilates, Mr, dc L'Ktombe
to be recognized 17

S

— - a6l of recognition of 181
' ' form of exequatur to, re-

commended to the ftatcs Hid
"—~- fieur Holker, appointed in

the middle ftates 184— vice, to be appointed to refide in France, and
falary to

1 34
Thomas Barclay, cfquire, chofen, 136
commiihon and inftruCtions to, draught of

agreed to, 145
to icfide ivi France, Thomas Barclay, efquire,

appointed 199

^
additional inftruftions to, 480'— inexpedient to appoint at prefent in the Wcft-

iBdics; 406
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^ s, plan of a convention for fixing prefogatlves,

&c. of, reported and recom-

mitted, 168

_ report refpe^ling, brought In,

and agreed to by nine flates 264
to be communicated to the mi-

nifter of France. illd

reconfidered, amended and a-

greed to by nine ftates 371— vice, of His Mcjl Chrijilan Majejly, order for

admittance of 188

Contraband goods, what to be accounted 241
Contrails made by honorable John Adams, rati-

fied,
^

473
Convention of Saratoga, prifoners by, to be remov-

ed from Virginia north-

ward
-i to be kept at York and

Lancafter, in Pennfyl-

vania, 56
I motion to remove to Mafla-

chufetts, queftion loft 103
— to be removed as the board

of war may fee meet, 104
- ' fupplies for march of, to be

impreffed, if not elfe to

be had 118
——

—

rcafons for halting In Penn-
fylvania approved, \Z\

-——- plan of, refpe£ling confular power, fee con-

fuls,

Cornell, Mr. to vifit military ftorcs, &c. and vefted

with powers accordingly 90
Cornwallis, earl, and Brltifh army under, captured 208
——

—

motion to detain, with his ofEcers, ne-

gatived - 209— Mr. Middleton's motion concerning, 290
to be exchanged by compofitlon, on

provifo 394
r—

•

to be immediately remanded, unlefs hon.

Henry Laurens be forthwith releafed

from captivity, &c. 40$
Court-martial, at Bofton, refpeaing three men of the

^ Alliance frigate, copy ofproceed-

ings of to be obtained ^3$
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Page
or of enquiry, marine, of wliat

number. See to con fid ; and re-

gulations refpeding 902
Courts, of admiralty, regulations refpcding the

proceedings of, to be formed jri
. ' martial, penal powers to be vefted in, ne-

gatived
. . .

126
Cowpens, South- Carolina, viftory gained at over

the enemy c9

Credentials of delegates, fee delegates.

Credit, public, report of com. on the moft cffediifll

tueans of fupporting 428

D.
Damages, done to individuals by fosderal troops,

to be confidered at the end of the war 4
D'Arendt, baron, pay ordered to, &c. and refolve

refpedling future pay and emoluments 146
Dauphin^ of Francey birth of announced 37^'37§
' birth of to be communicated

to the commander in chief,

and the ftates

Davidfon, brigadier general, a monument to be

eretSled to the memory of

Davis, colonel, not to cxercife a civil appointment

while holding rank in the army

Deane, Silas, his accounts to be examined by vice-

conful in France

De Beaulieu, lieut. Lewis, at liberty to go to

France, and when exchang-ed to retire

with annual allowance 4^1
Debts, due from refpes^ive ftates, a copy of an ef-

timate to he fent to them 87
'" where vouchers arc wanting, &c.

order for adjulling ibid
'»? I I outftanding, to be received according to

the refolution of Auguft 27, 1780 167
———

•

and effeifts belonging to the pub-

lic recommended to ertadl laws

for the recovery of -SyS

. . due by the public and interefl thereon,

raeafure to difcharge recomrnended 26

to be paid in fpecie or tqliival^-nt 5>
»^» -m, T:?ber(; to apply for fetflemcnt and

payment of ^|
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m con^ca^led by officers thci^eto appoint-

ed, fuits refpcdiing to be (laid, and
prevented ^l?

«———

*

aft of MafTathufetts, granting a reve-

nue for difcharging of, laid before

Congrefs
^

405
«—-—

-

Interefl: of, fura required to dif-

charge 452.460
" dome^ic, copiea of eflimates of, to be

laid before Congrefs 452
(fee farther intereft.)

De Caftaing, requeft for promotion to, cannot be grant"

ed 23 E

Dedevans, Mr. payment ordered to, of money and
rations 206

— four rations per day allowed 371

De Figuerido, Mr. Jozcda, &c. order to have jufticc

done to II4
De Frey, captain, his merit approved, and to have li-

berty to return to France 235"

De Glafbeech, baron, honored for merit and fer-

vice s^
De Grajfey hh exceUency count, thanks of Congrefs to,

and mark of honor conferred on 214
De la Payette^ marquis, major general, engagement

by, to Baltimore merchants, to be dif-

charged i 05. 254
•* permitted to go to France, to return as foon

,as convenient 233
" high eftecm entertained of and troops under,

greatly approved Hid
' fhip fo named, relief cannot be afforded to

the agent for 271
•~-~— report refpefting the lofs of, and order

thereon 41

1

De la Plaigne, captain, a fupply of cloathxng ordered

to, and to be charged to Georgia 483
De la Tour, monficur, decifion on his cafe rcfpe£ting

taxation 27
Delaware ftate, to fend forward to Trenton their quota

of flour 20
" " militia of, to beheld in rcadlnefs for

thcfieia 190
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Delegates from ftates diftrefTed by the war, provlfion
for defraying expences of 145.158

' take their feats in CoBgrefs

—

'^tova. Ns'uj'HampJhtrey Mr. Llverrapre, 96,270; Mr. John
Taylor Gilman, 395.

From Mciffachufetts, Mr. G. Partridge and Mr. Samuel Of-
good, 121 ; Mr. Lovdl, 3235 Mr. John Lowell, 380 ;

Mr. Jonathan Jackfon, 406.
From Rhade-IJland, Mr. Mowry, 152 ; racffieurs Ellery and

Cornell, 229 ; Mr. David Howell, 391 ; Mr. Cornell
39'^ ; Mr. Jonathan Arnold, 487.

From ConneBlcui^ Mr. Shermaa and Mr. Elfworth, iiS;
Mr. Law, 207 ; Mr. Wolcott, 226 ; Mr. Benjamin
Huntington and Mr. Eliphalet Dyer. 390.

From NeiU'Tork, Mr. Alexander M'Dougall, 19; Mr. Du-
ane and Mr L'Hommedieu,- 159; Air. Floyd, 232;
Mr. John Morine Scott, 278; Mr. Duane 397.

From Ne^'Jerfey, Mr. Houllon, 62, 235 ; Mr. Elias Bou-
dinat, 154; Mr. Jonathan Elmer, 157,254, 323; Mr.
Clark, 194; reverend dodor Witherfpoon, 392; Mr.
Condid, 23S.

From Pennfyhanlai ^'^^* Thomas Smith, 25 ; Mr. George
Clymer, ^o ; Mr. Jofeph Montgomery, Mr. Thomas
Smith and Mr. Samuel Atlee, 232 ; Mr. Wynkoop, 235 ;

Mf. George Clymer, 238.
From Delaware^ Mr. Thomas M*Kean, 40 ; Mr. Rodney,

41; Mr. Van Dyke, 62, 15?; Mr. T. Rodney, 272;
Mr. Thomas M'Kean, 272, 2/8 ; Mr. Philemon Dickin-

fon, 286 / Mr. Samuel Wharton, 29s.

From Marylmdj Mr. Daniel Carroll, 32, 239; Mr. Han-
foi7 5B, 194, 239 ; Mr. Jenifer, 96; Mr. Richard Potts,

121 ; Mr, Wright, 559, 438 J Mr. William Hemfley,

i'rom yirgtniat Mr. Jofeph Jones. 22, 452; Mr, Merrl-

wether Smith, 36; Mr. Edmund Randolph, 149; Mr.
Arthur Lee, 279; Mr. Bland, 337.

Vi'om North Carolina, Mr. Benjamin Hawkins, 199; Mr,
Hugh Williamfon and Mr. William Blount, 419.

From South. Carolinaf Mr. Nicholas Eveleigh, 90 ; Mr. A,
Middleton, 195, 569 ; Mr. Rutledge and Mr. Ram-
fay, 3^9 ; Mr. R. Izard, 391 ; Mr. John Lewis Gervais,

404.
From* Georgia, Mr. Telfair, 188; Mr, Noble Wimberly

Jones, 196 J Mr. Vv/'illiam Few, $60.
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Delegates produce their credentials—From New-
Hamp(liire,2 7o, 395 ; from Maflachufctts,

3. 121. 580. 406 ; from Rhode Ifland,

ij;2. 391- 392.4.87 ; from Connefticut,

118. 390 ; from New-York, 232 ; from

New-Jerfey, 154. 392 ; from Pennfylva-

nia, 232 : from Delaware, 40. 278 } fiom

Maryland, 32. 239. 483 ; from Vir-

ginia, 149. 279 ; from North -Carolina,

199.419; from South Carolina, 195.369 j

from Georgia, 196, 566.

De L'Etombe, Mr. recognized as conful general of

France, in the eaftern dates 178.182

De Marcellin, lieutenant, leave of abfence to, for

a time 158

Denning, William. efoKire, appointed to fettle

accounts in quartermaller department 429
Department, civil executive, plan for condudling

agreed on 29
. . officers in, to be appointed ;

their powers and duty ihid

falaries allowed to officers in 31

,1 refpe6^Ive officers in, to be furnifhcd

by the fecretary of Congrefs with all

papers referred to them, with copies

of a6i:s. ordinances, &c, 372
periodical flri£t enquiry to be made

rcfpeding the faithful difcharge of

truft committed to officers in 394
• officers in appointed, Robert Morris,

efquire, fupcrintcndant of finance 38
accepts the appointment 96

major general Benjamin Lincoln, feere«»

tary at war 216

accepts the appointment 2^$
major general M*Dougal, fecretary of

marine 4^
declines accepting 73

fupcrintcndant of finance veiled Vvith

powers, &c. of fecretary of marine,

pro. tern. 230.183

. . .. fouthern, military, a regular force to be

kept up in 4^9——— of foreign affairs, fee foreign.

D
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pcprcclation, how to be made up by the refpec-

tive ftates to general officers,

judge advocates, &c. 197
P —!— to h: made up to other officers, &c.

fee under the refpedlive titles.

JDerifks, lieutenant-colonel, approved of, but can-

not, confident with arrangement, be far-

ther employed 95
Pe Rochambeau, count, thanks of the United

States to, 8cc. 75*2 5 3
peftouchfs, chevalier, thanks of the United States

^*'.
. .

75
pighy, admiral, Britifh, and fir Guy Carleton, let-

ter from, and refolutions rcfpetting, to

be made public 43(5
pifchargc of foldi?rs, forrp of, and order refpe£t-

ing 125
ppn Qalvez, his excellency, draught of a letter to,

tp be reported 22

1

Pragoons, annual allowance of cloathing to 128
Prummers, qnd fifcrs, how to be appointed, and to

keep their drums and fifes in good repair 254
Duarti, papt, fettlement with, and difchargc by,

laid before Congrefs 21

Pu Buyffons, licutenapt colonel, leave of abfencc

to, and honoured for diftingui(hed merit 178
arrears due to, order refpe£ling 180

puck, at Bofton, to be delivered to quarterraaller

general or his order 92.112

Pu Coiidray, irionfieur, deccafed, funi due to, and
prdcrs refpe^in^ 196

PumainCj Mr. ar^d ^r Lyon, petition of, con*

cerning a prize taken, order refpedling 105
pu Pprtail, b.ngadier general, promoted, and leave

of abfence to for fix months 229
Purkec ?nd Ranfom, captains, companies raifed

by, to be of Connedlicut quota, on pro-

vifo 230
puty pf five per cent, on imports and prizes, re-

commended to the ftates to veft Con-
grtfswith power to levy fop a time, for

fpccified purpofes 26
*
*.-. [s? refolve refpedling proceeding to levy, 2B

a£l8 of ftates empoweiiing^ to levy,

Jajd before Congrefs

;
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of Conneaicut, 54, report of committee
on, 65, and refolvc refpccfting 66

of NewYork ftate, 76: of Ncw-Hamp-
fhire 90 : of Newjerfey 12^5

of Virginia, 149: of North-Carolina 199
of Maryland, a \ i

'

'

" Rhodc-Ifland and (Georgia to be called on
for detlaitiv« anfwcr refpedinor ^%%

E.
Edgar, Mr^ John, liis memorial refpe<3:ing lofTes fuf-

tained by his tirtuous attachment to the

caufe of the United States, filed for future

confideration 275;— affiftance to be afforded to 354
Edifon, Mr. Thoraag, affiftance to be afforded

lierlten, brig and cargo, memorial refpefling, anfwcr
to go6

Ellery, Mr commiffioner of board of admiralty, leave

of abfence to 144
SUiot, captain James, appointment of, as affiftant

geographer, to be in lieu of emoluments 306
^Emblems of the alliance to be engraved on a column

at York, in Virginia 221
i.. on the great feal of the United States 395
Emiffaries, Britifh, meafures to guard againll 486

Enemy, intcrcourfe with, meafur^s to prevent 70,396

* at New- York, an attack from, expeded, and
prepartionB to repel

"
19G

Entry, not made in the journals of Congrefs at the

proper time, not admitted aftervsrards 59
Efcutcheon of the United States in Congrefs alTcm-

blcd 395
Eftimate of debts due by the United States with efti-

mates for the current year, copies of to be

fent to the refpedivc ftatci 87
1 . of domeflic debt of the United Statei, to be

laid before Congrefs 452
of the fums required for the years 1782 and

1783, fee quota,

^utaw, vidlory at over the enemy 3«J
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Page

Exchange of iBritilh feamcn, prifoners, prohibited

till American prifoners, fent to Britain, &c.

be returned 9
^ of prifoners taken In refugee boats admitted, 20

CI prifoners, report of committee on, and re-

folutions refpedling 271
. &c. commander in chief impowcred re-

fpefting, and former refolves repeal-

ed 279
I — commander in chief to propofe appoint-

ment of coramillioners to cffe£t 437—-——, report of a committee refpediing a cartel

for, taken into cohiideration 454
-i report refpe6\ing, approved, and entered

on the journals 457
• to fetve as in{lru£lIons to iht com-

mander in chief 4C9
«^—i—- Gommifiion to commander In chiefrefpe^-

"^1?
. , .- ^ 474

^ — ccnduft of commiffioners appointed, re*

fpe6iing a cartel for, approved 408
psrtial, difsllowed, and a general to be

endegvoiired for ih'tcl

Exchange, hills of, fee bills.

.„ .—
. of earl Cornwalr's, fee Cornw'alli's

Exclfe, fpirltuous liqtior purchaled for the army, to be

exempted from 336
Exequatur, form of, recommended to the ftates 182

Expedition?, dcfigned by the fecretary at war, ap-

proved of 4"0
Expences of the war, mcafures to be taken to deter-?

mine the proportion of to each ftate 283
Expendkiires, meafures to reduce, 357.409 424. 4?9-43 i

^—— In Europe, acccunts of, finally to be f. ttled,

and indrutlions for that purpofe to be pre-

pared 3B8
^— refolution refpefting, to be reconudered 427

Exprelfis, fent by commander in chief, &c, order re-

fpecting defraying expences of 4-6

F.
Fail Jay appointed 5^ 3'^
Tdor.ics, 5:c. by fea, tried of to be had by jury, as

cf fuch en land 77
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Finance, report on, confidercd by committee of

the whole 32'34»55
every Tuefday, Thurfday and Saturday

appointed for »^
report of Committee of the whole refpc<fl-

ing, debated and refolves pafTed rr
fuperlntendant of, to be appointed ; and

powers and duty determined 29
his falary fixed 2 j

Mr. Robert Morris appointed 2^
accepts the appointment 06

not required to dlfFolve certain com-
mercial connections ^g
power of, refpefting afliftants 61. 6z
queftlon rcfpedling certain powers to

be vefted in, negatived > ja
power vefted in, to remove from of-

fice, &c. in finance department og
impowered to appoint agents to pro-

fecutc or defend for him 02
oath of office to be taken by : and
form of commlfiicn to 93

difpofal of money from abroad and
fupplies at home vefted in Il8

letters to and from to be poft free 122
eftiraate for the prefent campaign re-

ferred to i^S
to be furniftied with accounts and re-

quifitions from the ftates, &c. thid

bufinefs pertaining to, mode to be
devifed for transferring to ibid

tranfa^^ions by, previous to taking
the oath of office, valid 140

approved of in his acceptance of truft

and powers from Pennfylvania

.
ftatc

^
ih'td

impowered to appoint an affiftant

:

and falary of fixed ihitl

impowered to contrail for fupplies for

the army, navy, &c. 14.J
to take the frigate Trumbull under

hisdIre6lion T46
to repair to head quarters 159
to make provlfion for the fupport of

the civil lift 174.

m il "-I I H

» 11
'

I

^——'11 n

"' I IP—.^—

>

«
1—
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M- to take charge of money (hipped bj
honorable John Laurens lyn

. authorifed refpcfting money arifing

from the falc of a Portugucfe

fnow, &c. l8i

. vcflcd with the powers, &c. of agent

of marine, for the prefent 185
» I

' authorifed to appoint a fecrctary, and
falary of, fixed 1 87- ihips of war committed to direftion

of ihid

II to afcertain, from time to time, the

value of rations 195
I. 1. .. approved, in ordering a proteH a-

againft captured bills 198
to take order for fupport of Indian

youths at New-Jerfey college ^oi
- to tranfmit to the feveral ftates

matters refpedting the finance of

the ftates 208
circular letter, propofed by, laid be-

fore Cong re fa

I to correfpond with the minifters of

the ftates, at foreign courts 308
.1 to tranfmit to the ftates, refolutJons

pafled refpe£ting finance 219
„ Tcfted with the powers, &c. of fe-

cretary of marine, for the pre-

fent 230
to report on a memorial from New-

Jerfey, and a plan for liquidating

certificates given by qua.rtermaf-

ters, &c. 232
with the board of war, to take order

for the keeping and fupport of pri«

foncrs of war ihid^

n^ to take charge of all loans, &c. for

the United States 235
authorifed and direftcd in the difpo-

fal of loans, &c, &c. 239
•—

—

to take order for payment of falaries

to minifters, &c. at foreign

courts
•-~—

-

to report a table of the value of

foreigo coins

207^
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to report a plan for eflabllthing

and conducing a mint i86
to lay before Congrefs, every half

year, an account of monies bor-

rowed, &c. 560
to appoint infpcdors for a proper

fupply of rations, and the ex-

penditure of public property 373
to report inftrudtions for finally

fettling accounts of expendi-

tures in Europe |88
to report ftcps taken in confe-

qucnce of a reference of lafl

April 2 2d 31

to report rcfpeding the fouthcrn

army not being fupplied by con-

tradit 397
to take order on the fubjefl of a

letter from the governor of

Virginia, refpefting cloathing ^l©
Financea of the United States, various matters re-

fpec^ing, to be tranfmitted to the dates 202
Flags to be granted by the Britiih, to take back

the exiled inhabitants of South- Carolina 394,
Fleet and army of our ally, at Rhode- Ifland, pay-

ment ordered for rent of ftores occupied by 188
Fleming, Mr. Charles, refigns his appointment to

endorfc bills 278
Fleury, lieutenant colonel, furlough to continued 94
Flour, in Pennfylvania, &c. to be exchanged for

flour in Virginia 134
Flying camp, officers of, returned from captivity,

to have depreciation made up 112
Forage expended by the allied army in York ftate,

order refpediing payment for l8^
Foreign affairs, department of, office to be eflabllfli'

ed for 12

regulations refpefting, and
falaries to officers in 286

former adt refpeding, re«

pealed 289
» '* committee to enquire into

proceedings of> make
%kdv report 47S
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• " Secretary for, Kis duty, 12—and fa-

lary 19
" Mr. Robert R. Livlngfton

chofen 16S
accepts the appointment 19S

to devife emblems, to be

engraved on a column at

York in Virginia 221
-' letters to and from to be

poft free 223
'' to report a draught of a

letter to His Mod Chrlf-

tian Majefty 234
report made 237

*" to lay before Congrefs an

eftimate of the expences.

of minifters at foreign

courts 259
«— •' '

' clerks hitherto under, al-

allovvance to 29c
•^—-*—

-

appointment of two under

fecretaries to, committed^ ibid

determined, and their

falaries fixed 298
, -.nw, leave of abfence tc, for a

time 3'^5'47^
*—— "-^ to memorialize, refpedling

prize money dxiQ the

i(3onHomrae Kichardj^c 307
I'omgn pQNv^r, ij^jnry done to, damagss to be

recovered of the citizen fo offending 235
™—«— miniftcrs, fee mipifters.

ITai^'eft, lieutenant' colonel, emoluments allowed
to ,

Fort Pitt, fee Pitt fhurgh»

i'os, Mr, Ed ward, appointed to fettle accounts in

the hofpltal department 490
France, court of, to be applied to for prifoners

du« to the.ftates 374
Fi^ncis, yi\\ Tench, appointed to fign bills of new

emifiions, ifTued by Pcnnfylvania 113
Trairik, rripuon that no Jetters be,- negatived 202

letters f^ privileged, fpccificd 51Q

39

¥itiua.lin, dotioVf copies of letters from, of fevc

ral dates, to be laid before

Congrefs 337
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Page
I to be delivered to Mr. Lee 340
> appointed a cornmifiioner to treat of

peace 47

y

Franks, major David, to hold rank for a time, and

then retire with emoluments ^il
Frinke, dodor, fettlement of his account fufpend-

cd till vouchers appear 282

Furloughs, by whom to b.e granted, form of j and

order refpeding 125

G.
Gadfden, honourable Chriftopher, and others, to

be afiifted to return to Carolina f^^
Galvan, major, though efteemed for merit, can-

not at prefent be promoted 249
-' Mr. a£l for employmg In Infpeflorflilp, re-

pealed 318
Ganfevoort, colonel, highly approved, but unavoid-

ably left out in new arrangement 305
Gates, major general, to repair to head quarters

and take command as directed loi
' '

I former refolution refpefling, re-

pealed ; and to take command
in the main army 43*?

Generals, major and brigadier, former mode of ap-

/ pointing repealed 2 70
Geographer to the fouthern army, Mr. Thomas

Hutchins appointed P4
accepts the appointment 14^

. to the main army, and fouthern, how
to be ftiled, and fervlce to perform 146

' afiiftant, captain James Elliot appointed 306
Georgia, virtuous exiles from, meafure propofed

for providing for,

queftion loft 152——

—

meafure agreed on, for

relief to *55'^57——— and South -Carolina, lines of, to be re-

formed and compleatcd 189
how to be arranged 229

*————
' piftols, ferge, &c- to be afforded to ^^^
letter from, refpefting fettlement of

public accounts, referred to fuperinten*

3ant of finance SSs

E
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,. to be Galled on for definitive anfvver re-

fpefting the duty of five percent, 588
—

—

governor of, rcfolution refpefting the

foulhern department to be fent to 490
Germaine, lord George, letter from intercepted

motion refpedtlng, queftion lofl 160

Giles, major Edward, honoured for merit ^3
*—

—

pay and fubfiftence ordered to, whllH:

in fervice 250
Gillon, captain, copies,' &c. of letters refpefting,

to be furnifhed to South Carolina dele-

gates
^ ^

589
Gkatworth, dodor, and others, depreciation to

be made up to, and balance due to, fet-

tled 259
Glover, brigadier general, leave of abfence to, from

the army, for a time 417
. to be confidercd as a retiring officer 420
Goods purchafcd in Koliand and detained, meafure

to be taken concerning 521

Grants, New-Kampfiiire, fee Vermont

Gray and Huntington, lieutenant colonels, rank

claimed by» order for adjufting 487
Greene, major general, highly approved cf, and

officers and men under, greatly ap-

plauded
*--—

—

to reform and compleat the corps of

South Carolina and Georgia irocps,

•^ and troops under, thanks to for de-
^^

clfive condudl: at Eutaw^ Sprisjgs 215.I
•— --— refoiution, veiling with power of ap- [I

pointing in <^uartermaller depart- V!

ment, repealed 3 07 f

-*~-~-=^ report on a letter from, referred to fu- ^
perinlendant offinance and fec.at war 354 ^^

' approved in rejecting overtures for a i

ceiTation of arms 404
•" — spproved in an anair refpe£^ing cap-

tain Gun
-^ -— to remain In the fouthern department

Greene, captain Ebenezer, payment ordered to

Griuicy, colonel Richard, confidcred as a retiring

officer, ?nd order concerning 4I
Gun, captain, fale of public property by, treat*

XFiCut of, by general Grettne, approved of 441
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Gunpowder, two ton of, to be furniflied to New-York
ftate 2r4.

H.
^*

Hammond, Mr. A. his cafe referred to the comman-
der In chief 169

Hand, brigadier generaU chofen adjutant general jo
Hanfon, honorable John, chofen prciident of Con-

grefs 2 20

Harding, captain, laft inftru(5tIons to, to be laid before

Congrefs 410
————— order refpe6llng, com-

plied with 4" 5
'•" " "—— cafe refpefting, refer-

red to a committee 426
Hardy, captain, balance due to, order for payment

of I S3

Havannah, agent to be appointed at 136
' Mr« Robert Smith appointed, and

duty required 137
Hawke, fchooner, owners of to be paid freight and

intereft 139
Hawkins, Mr. leave of abfence to 313
Haynes, colonel Ifaac, barbarous treatment of, by

the Brltifh, laid before Congrefs, and refer-

red to a committee 174.1S2
• retaliation for the murder of, approved 1^9

Hazard, Mr E. infpeflor of dead letters, acquitted

refpefting letters to Arthur Lee, efquire 272
Hazcn, colonel Mofes, with officers and men, pay-

ment ordered to, and depreciation to be

made up 88.142
' his regiment to be recruited, when finances will

admit Hid
' fum due to, order refpefting 91
' Canadian officers belonging to regiment of,

cloathing ordered to 13

1

« ,_«s in regiment of, order refpefiing certi-

ficates to i^iti

' appointed brigadier general by brevet 138
Hides, fuperintendancc of, committed to the cloathicr

general 13®

/fi?h Mi^hihieffes of the Uniled Provinces, to be appli-

ed to in benaJr

of meffieurs Stod-

dert, Kerr and

North 6S
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Page
" admit a plenipotentiary from the

United States 47^
High feas, felonies, &c. committed on, to be tried by-

jury, as ofFenccs done on land 77
Hill, lieutenant colonel, reafon for not exchanging

for lieutenant colonel IXubuyffon, approv-

ed 76
Hodgdon, Mr. Samuel, afliilant commiflary gene-

ral of military {lores, warrant in favour

of 114

Holker, fieur, appointed conful general of France in

the middle Hates 184
Holland, goods purchafed in and detained, mcafure

to be taken refpedling 521
Hoops, captain-Ueutenant Adam, permitted to go to

France till exchanged 199
Hopkiafon, Francis, efquire, excufed from attending

farther on cancelling the old

emiliions 89
I complaint by, againfl the board of

treafury, decided on ^7
Horfes public, meafure to provide for fending to the

army 138
— fold by commiffioned officers, a breach

of the articles of war 4^1
— bat, number of allowed to the refpedive offi-

cers, &c. 513
Hofpital, to be ellablifhed in Virginia, and for prt-

foners at Philadelphia 37
In Virginia, accounts of officers in, to be

fettled and falaries paid 28
«! 1

1 general- late, accounts of officers of, for pay
and fubfiftcnce, to be adjufled, and depre-

ciation made up 282
.. department, do£tor W. Shippen, junior, di-

re6lor general of, religns,
^

- .. . . diredior general of, do£lor John
Cochran chofen

regulations refpefting, and provi-

fion for ofricers before omitted ihid

-m flores belonging to, to be collect-

ed by purveyor of 23
« -m chief phyfician and furgeon of,

dodor W illlam Burnet chofea 5,1

19
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(depreciation to be made up to

officers in, as to officers in the

army 120.125
diredlor general of, letters to

and from, to be poft free ibid

purveyor in, to be enabled to pro-

cure needed fupplles ibid

order refpeding filling up vacan-

cies in : appointments in, by
whom to be made, and officers

in, promoted and appointed 191

appointments made in, motion to

fufpend, qucftion loft 192
no mates to be appointed in, in

place of thofe promoted, till

farther orders ip4
draught of ordinance for arrange-

ment of, referred to a new com-

mittee
*

255
arrangement of, determined, and

refolves refpefting 260
late, north of Potowmac, pay, &c,

due to officers in, to be fettled

and certified 26S

pay to, eftablifhed in April,

1777, to be conlidered as

fpccie 269
regulations refpe£ling, with rank

of offi^cers iWi and allowance to 42

1

officers in, propofed not to becon^

fidered, when captured, as pri-

foners of war 45^
commiffioner to fettle accounts in,

Mr. Edward Fex appointed 49®
Soufherrif regulations refpe<5ling,:

officers to be appointed :

their duty, power, pay,

&c. 63
purveyor of, do6lor Nathan
Brov/nfon appointed 70«39*

officers in, appointed : and

thofe now in captivity, and

having charge of lick pri-

fonersi continued 96
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Pag^
I doftor Johnfon appointed

deputy purveyor of, till

farther orders 2e6
t

i a purveyor for, to be ap-

pointed 3^0'39i

Hoftages, officers detained as, not to be thereby

deprived of emoluments 107
Hoftilities, ccfTation of, propofed by lieutenant ge-

neral Leflie, reje£lion of approved 404
Howard, lieutenant colonel, honored for merit 53
Howe, major general R. enquiry to be made re-

fpefting his conduft, as commander
of Georgia troops iSl

depolitions refpefting his condu£l, to

be taken by the board of war 32 2

acquitted with the higheft honor, and

the fentence confirmed 271
requeft from, that his trial.be printed,

queilion refpe<$iling loft 279
proceedings of Congrefs, approving the

fentence concerning, to be publiflied 28

1

riovvel, Mr. Jofeph, junior, to open an office at

Philadelphia, for fettling accounts of the

army
^

35
Huddy? captain Jofliua, prifoner with the enemy,

barbarous murder of : and retaliation de-

termined 3591
(fee farther Lippencut.)

Humphry, colonel, aid to commander in chief, an

elegant fword to be prefented to, as a

mark of efteem ^ 231

Huntington and Gray, lieutenant colonels, claim

of rank by, order for adjufting 487,

Hyrne, major, thanks of Congrefs tOji for condud
at Eutaw Springs, 2I(

jlilonois company, claim of, report of committee

refpctiing

imports, foreign, a duty of five per cent, on, re-

commend^fd
(fee farther duty.)

Independence, anniverfary of, to be celebrated 139*4^5

indiun department, eallcrn, raeafure to fupport 34
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Page

—-. boys, three at Princeton college, provlfiott

made for i6o.i63.2CX— affairs, commlfiloners of, to avail them-

felves of the prefent temper of the

northern Indians

......s, friendly Delaware, propofed vifit by, to

be received 9
. — Cahnawagha, their rights to be maintain*

ed, and grievances redrefl'ed ip6
Cherokee- &c. appointment of commiflion-

ers to treat with, approved 217
motion to repeal the above refolve, ibid

«— Stockbridge, petition from referred to

New-York ftate 307— Six Nations &c. lands of, report of com-
mittee refpe6ling 362

. . northern, friendly, to be furnidied with
cloathing ;jj.q

— Catawba, their land to be fecured to their

tribe, and prefents to deputies from,

for their fidelity ^22
Indiana company, claim of, report of committee

refpefting 564
Infantry, lieutenants and fergesnts of, to be paid

in new emilHon at rates formerly fixed 92
~ — promotions in, regulations refpe^ling 106——«-. and cavalry, legionary, to do duty as di-

rected by the commander in chief 445
liihabitants, number of in New-Hampfhire, addu-

ced as a plea for abatement of tax 322— computed number of in each ftate

the bafis of former requifitions ibid

Inhumanity, Britidi, a fpecimen of ; and retaliation

— determined 189
Infpeflor department, plan for condu£ling 265

general, major general baron Steuben
continued 268

InfpeCLors, of a fupply of rations, and of expen-

,
diturcs of public property to be ap-

pointed ; and falary allowed 372-373
Inftruflions to commanders of letters of marque,

&c. 79
' -» to delegates of New-York flate laid

before Ccngrefs S3
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"— to captains of armed vcffels, fee or-

dinance refpe£ling.

' to MafTachufetts delegates, report

of committee on brought in 458,
and committed a*q

—

—

» to commander in chiefrefpefling a

cartel 4J9
to minifters abroad, refpedling

money obtained in Europe jji
' - -." to vice conful in France, 1 45 ; ad-

ditional to conful in France "480

Itcrcourfe, with the enemy, meafures to pre-

vent 70"39<^-4^5-52i

Interefl, on loan-office certificates, payable in bills

of exchange, provifion for payment of 39
i »i.«t on loan-office certificates in South Caro-

lina and Georgia,how to be difcharged 70
I

. - none to be computed on bills of the new
emiifion, in cafes fpecified ^6

on loan office certificates, memorial from
Pcnnfylvania ftate refpefting 45©

— fum required to defray, and
refolve refpe6i:ing 452

quota of each flate 460
— no bills of exchange to be

drawn for, later than the

I ft of la II March 456—

•

due on liquidated debts, inexpedient to

call on the ftates at prefeut to dif-

charge 488
Interpreter of the French and Spanifh languages ;

office of aboli(ii<rd 169
invalid regiment, accounts ot officers, &c. in, to be

fettled without their perlonal attend.

ance . 136
w»«»«««^ of Cotmeclicut flatCj cannot be ftationed

there 55*123
Iron Mafters, to be paid in bills of exchange 57
' -" farther provifion for payment to,

for fliot and fhells 1 06
Ii'win, brigadier general, to command at fort Pitt ;

to arrange the troops and ilcifF department

tlierc, and call militia aid when needed 194
hj,Mr. draught of a letter to agreed to 35
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honorable John, appointed a commifHoner to

treat of peace ^rry

Jones, Mr. John Coffin, payment ordered to 5
captain John Paul, motion refpecfting his at-

tending Congrefs, confideration of
potlponed 25

•—

—

his Ijravery, &c. highly approved ^l
marie of eftcem conferred on, by His

jVIcy^ Chriftian Majefty iblJ

thanks\)f the United States to, and to

his officers and men 84
——

—

appointed commander of the fliip Ame-
rica 13(5

I* I his accounts approved and referred to

the board «f treafury 1^7
Jordan, captain, retained in fervice 7

1

Judge advocate, depreciation how to be made up to, 197
' for the army, James Innis, efquire,

chofen 407
official account of election of, to

be delayed for a time thid

I ^ for the army, and deputy, &c. falary

allowed to 409
. Mr, Innis declines acceptin g

appointment to 46^
lu. Mr Richard Howell chofen 478

declines accepting 483
I I lieutenant Ihomas Edvsards

chofen, 48^
Juftice, fpeedy adminlftration of, between the fub-

jecis of our ally and the citixens of the ftates,

to be provided for 37s

K.
Kean, Mr. Roger, appeal from, court of appeals

indrudied refpetVmg 1 80

Knox, brigadier general, motion to promote to ma-

jor general, queftlon loft 228
motion refpedting loft 264

» promoted to major geoeral 315
L

Liaboratory, at Springfield, officers in, order rc-

fpe^ing 159
F
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Landais, captain, his memorial difmiflcd, 358
Laneguy, petition from, refpeding a '^ccifion of the

court of appeals, reply to 250
Laurens, colonel, cloathing, &c. contraded for by,

order refpeding 5
„ , , honorable John, highly approved in execu-

tion of his million to France I So

— horsorable Benry, general Burgoync to be

offered in exchange for 1 24
— — meafure to obtain releafe of from

confinement ^^09

. declines the appointment of a com.-

millioner to treat of peace, and

informed bis fervices cannot be

difpenfed v/ith 4^6
m . - rw motion to podpone tranfmitting

the refoiUtion concerning quef-

tion refpetting, loil i|.^cj

Law of naticns, infra<5lions of to be punifned, recom-
mendation to the ftates concerning 234

Leaden fpouts, taken from the houfes in Philadelphia,

appraiferacnt of to be made 1^^
Lee, Mr. Thotnas, payment ordered to - 6
Lee, hcHorable Arthur, order refpeding fettling his

accounts 1 13
balance due to 164

-—— letter dire£led to, and trnnfmitted

to Congrcfs, referred to fuper-

intendant of finance 272
leave of abfence to 33^>487

Lee, Mr. William, balance due to, and order for pay-

ment of 187
• to apply to do£lor Franklin for psyment 406
L'Eclife, ivir. Dominique, bis accounts to be fettled,

and future allowance to 4^4
Legionary corps of colonel Armand, fee. Armand.
"

' of colonel Moyknd, to be coni-

pleated 1 22
mm, —

.

propofed by count Benionjflcy, in-

eipcdient to introduce into tbc

fewiee ^89
"

order rcfpecting their doing duty,

*nd rank of cfncers in 4^3
Lelter, circular, to the ftates 16,252,1 3
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-s, podage of doubled, 40—reduced to for-

mer price 2oS
to board of treafury, and poftage thereon,

order refpedling to poftmafter gen.eral i8i
to and from quarterraaller general to be

polt-free 207
to and from fccretary for foreign affairs

po ft- free 223
remaining in the poft-ofHce, a lift of to be

publirtied- quarterly C07
-* dead, order reipefling 508.517

poftage of 509
what to be po ft free 510
of marque, 8cc. inftru6lions to commanders

of 79
Le Vacher de Vaubrun» lieutenant, furlough to

for ten months «n2

Levies, new, lifts of to be fent to refpeftive ftatcs,

and payment to, to be according thereto 8j
Lieutenants, junior, fupernumerary, to have en-

figncies at option, with prefent rank end.pay
^ ^

409
Lieutenant colonels, commanding battalions, to

rank only as others of the line 107
Lincoln, major general, bills drawn by, on board

of treafury, and accepted, order

rcfpeciing ^S5'^57
—— his account to be credited with mo-

ney paid to honourable Thonaas

Bee 320
appointed fecrctary at war 2 1

6

accepts 235
Livingfton, colonel James, rations allowed to 397
Lippencut, perpetrator of the muider of captain

Huddy, day appointed for confidering

report of committee, on proceedings of

Britiih court martial refpefting 493 49^
Loan fubfcrfption, lirft payment of received 7
- to be made for the virtuous fouthern exiles 55

157. 16S

foreign, endeavours to be ufed to cffe6t 4^3.4^^!
" contradt rcfpecling, ratified i^i^

"——fi, eftimate of annual intereft of 65
'~~— treafurcr of, txcufed from attending on

burning bills of the old cmiffion s 89
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119

— treafurer of, complaint by, againft the com*

miffioners of the board of trea-

fury, decided on 97—

—

ofSce of aholifhed I56

foreign, &e. committed to the care of the

fuperintendant of finance 235
' diredlions refpedling the difpofal of 239

X-oan-officea, refpe6live, ftate of returns from,

refpe6ling old and new emiflions,

and taxes to be laid before Congrefs 32
• c®mmiflioriers of neglecting to make

proper returns, to be reported 52
-

—

'— officers, accounts of, by whom to be fettled 410
X.omagne, major, applauded for bravery, and per-

mitted to retire from fervice 195
' gratuity to, in addition to pay 197
X.ong-Ifland, 8ic, commiflions for feizing property

on, to be revoked 166
Loring, Mr. John, two fets of exchange in favour of,

order for

Lottery of the United States, prizes in, how to be

paid 4
'—

-

order for drawing the fourth clafs of 28
Lovell, Mr. leave of abfence to 34C.430
Lojalifts, commander in chief to obtain information

refpcvllng board of direftors

of, 254
Ludwic, Mr. Chriftopher, principal fuperintend-

ant of bakers, applauded and continued 36

M
Mail, fouthern poft robbed of, and meafures for

recovering $95"
' mcafure to prevent being taken by the ene-

my ^' 425
Majefiyt Hi: Mojl Chiiftiany efteem manifted by,

for captain John Paul Jones,

highly acceptable to Con-
grefs 41——•— draught of a letter to, agreed

to 30^-2H>237
alliance with, to be inviola-

bly adhered to 486
Malcolm, colonel William, his cafe confidered, and

order refpefting 9
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Manufaftures, 8cc, Bntifh, prohibited, and. recom-
mendation refpeding 241.259

Marble column to be ereded at York- Town, in

Virginia, and emblems to be engraved

thereon 214 221
Marine, fecretary of, to be appointed, and power

and duly of 29.230
m. general M'Dougal chofen 43

his non acceptance of, and on what
account 72.73

, net to fit in any court of enquiry on
naval matters 230

. motion to pollpone eleflio.n of, till

November, quellion rcfpeding,

loft 141
'agent of, to be appointed, and duty, fala-

ry and power of 1 74.230
! Ill fupcrintendant of finance to perform

the duty of, and vefled with pow-
ers of, pro tem. 185.230

Ki I veiled with power to negotiate tJie

exchange of marine prifoners 424
court-martial, fee court martial

prifonersv fee prifoners.

Marion, brigadier general, fuccefsful enterprize

of, againft the enemy 203
w n thanks of United States to, for gal-

]

lant behaviour 216
JMaryland ftate, delegates of, empowered to flgn

the confederation j2
'

' part of militia of, to be embodied
to ferve in the field for three

months 115:
— recruits from, to join the main

army 459
Mafon, colonel, Szc, claimants for attending on trial

of, Maflachufetts Hate to pay I13

MafTachufetts ftate, general court of, snfwer to a

letter from, of LViarch loth 87
" '

'

governor of, to enquire and report

refpedling a complaint againU

captain Adiby 91

afi: of, for granting a permanent

revenue, t^c. laid before Con-

l^refs 405
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— delegates of, report of commitlee

on inftruftions to, brought in, 438 ;

and committed ^9^^

Mafls or fpars, captured vellels, loaded with, whole

to belong to the captorS 263

Matthews, Mr. leave-of abfcnce to 254
M'Ccnnel, Mr. and others, payment ordered, to

for fupplies afforded the army j
M'Cofkey, dodtor, confidered as retiring, and emo-

luments to 370
M'Doutral, major gertral, chofen fecretary of ma-

rine 42
. his non-acceptance of marine ap-

pointment, and ground thereof 72.73
.» . — fentence of court-martial refp£<5tnig,

confirmed 438
M*Henryj doilor James, commiflion of major to, 107
M'lntofl^j^ brigadier t^eneral, former refolution re-

fpedting repealed 14^
'" '—» motion to promote, quefiion ioft 217
M'Eean, honorable Thomas, fee Congrefs-

Meafe, Mr, James, late cloathier general, profecu-

tion againil, ordered for abufe of office,

8cc. II

Mechias, a poft to be maintained at 34
Medals ordered to brigadier general Morgan, and

lieutenant coloacb Wafnington and How-
ard ^

^
S5

Medical ilafP, allowance to for life, in lieu of half-

pay
^

^

ig
«~^ department, fee hofpital

— committee, to eftablifii a hofpifeal in Virgi-

nia, and at Philadelphia 27
Middieton coruet, order for defraying expences

o[ 426
Military ftorcs, commifTary of, at Boflon, Mr. Na-

thaniel Barber refig^ns, and allow-

ance to 51
—"— comraifiary general, place of, vacant by

the death of colonel Flower 94
* JSamucl fiodgfon. efquire, chofen 149

S:c. taken at York, in Virginia, return

of kid before Con^refs 219
<- -"- field commilTary of, new regulations

refpeCling, and fonntr repealed 45®
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,^ department of, officers, &c. in, future

pay and rations of, fixed, ^3*23

«—

_

callward, Mr- Ezekicl Cornell

to vifitv &c. 90
farther reforms to be made

in 159
u ^..... I fet afide, and pov.'er tefpedl-

ing, vefted in the fecrctary

at war 425
Militia, foiubcrn, under general Surapter, thanks of

Congrcfs tOj for patriotic bravery 1

5

to be called to do duty in the city of Phila-

delphia, 25
fouthern, compofc chief p-art of the vi61:o-

rious troops at Cowpens, in Strath Caroli-

na
^

sz
propofed to be embodied by New-York flate,

and extra troops to be there raifed, to

be paid and fubfifted at the public ex-

pence^
^

75
a nu!T>ber to be embodied for the field for

three months, from Pennfylvania, Delaware

and Maryland 115
60CO to be embodied by New- Jerfey and Penn-

fylvania
.

1 84
the whole of Delaware flate, to be ready for

the field, 190

motion to empower Pcnnfylvania and Delaware

to difcharge, queflion loll 199
— fouthern, thanks of Congrefs to, for intrepid

bravery at Eutaw-Springs 215
Minifler, honorable, of France, communications from

reported 155
conference to be had with, re-

fpedting the prerogatives of

confuls, &c. 168

conference had with, and mat-

ters (herein refpeciing finan-

ces referred to fuperintcndant

of finance, 2C3

report on communications from,

part agjeedjto, and part com-

mitted' 276

audience to be afforded to 370
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plenipotentiary of the United States, ho-

norable John Adams ac-

knowledged by their High
JVlightineircs, the Hates ge-

neral 474
.

at the court of Verfailles, to

endeavour to efFedl a loan 481

-s of the United States, at foreign courts, effi*

mate of expenccs attending,

to be laid before Congrefs,

and order to be taken to

defray 259
at foreign courts, inftru^ied re-

fpedling money obtained in

Europe 471
Mint» a plan for eftabiifhing and conducting, to

be laid before Congrefs 286^

Mitchel, Mr. Nathaniel, late major, memorial from,

decided on 2Co
^ Mr. John, deputy quartcrraafter general,

complaint from of faiE againfl, for pub*'

lie parchafes, referred to Fennfylvania

legiilature for relief 43B
Money advanced by officer* out of their own, order

for fettlement of and payment 84
Monies borrowed, &c. an account of to be laid before

Cong^refs 560
' — of the United States, application of, in

Fiance, to be examined into, and
report made 426

—-—-—— obtained in Europe, indruftions refpetling

to miniiters abroad 47

1

.

—

, to be raifed or borrowed for public ufe,

lee quota.

Morgan, brigadier general, victory gained by, over

lieutenant colonel Tarkton 31
"•'-

'
'

'' - with oHiccrs and men. thanks of

Congrefs to, for valour and good
ccndudl 53

Morning Star, floop of war, fuit ordered againft

commander of S77

Morris, Robert, efquirc, fee fuperintendant of

finance,

Morriraniii, poll of the enemy at, fucc efsful tn^

terprife againlt
"

3

7
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Motion made and affirmed : a motion for reconfider-

ing made and affirmed alfo ; ncitlier of

them to be admitted in the journal 274
—~~ for propoftd amendment, or ftriking out

part of a motion, the queftion how to

be put 278
Motte, Mr. leave of ahfence to 524
Moultrie, brigadier general, his letter to lieutenant

colonel Balfour, and anfwer there-

to, order refpe6l:ing 3

1

^ ' letter from, refpcifling fouthern

officers, lately prifoners, an-

fw^er to 198
'

' motion to promote, the queftion

loll 315
— " ' ftjotion to promote, renewed 49^

and carried in the affirmative 497
Moylv'^nd, colonel, his corps to be completed 122

IVi'ufccts, rarapsi-t, to be repaired and foi warded to the

iouthern ftates 93^

Muilicnng' department, in MafTachufetts, officers in,

order for fettlement with O %

(fee infpe(5lor,)

N,
Nations, the law of, exemplary punifhment for in-

fravflions of, recommended 234
Natjosal bank, fee bank.

Iviavai fervice^ thofcin, to be paid in fpecie or equi-

valent 124
Navy board, bufinefs of. Mr. James Reed to condud;

till farther orders 12
,,, , to ceafe and determine ^75j^^3
Negroes, &c< recaptured, falvage of, if claimed,

not to exceed one fourth of their value,

and if not claimed, to be fet at hberty 193
Nefmith, Mr- John, board of war to advance ma«

ney to 2$
Neutral power, Mr, Jozeda Fonfcca» &c. a fubjeft

of. ordered to have juilice done to 114
———— powers, a facred regard to be paid to the

rights of 80.157
Nevil, lieutenant colonel, palTagc of from Charlcf-

town, order for payment of 137
New cmilTions, fee bills.

G
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Page
New.Han^pn:''ire fiate, sccciuntable for money ad-

vanced to Mr. John Nefmith 25
-. a letter from the prefident of, re-

fpc6ting iurplus of bills of the old

emiffions, and quota of tax re-

quired, reported on 32

1

report agreed to 388
Nevv-Terfey Rate to ejr.bcdy immediately. 5000 mi-

litia 184
=-.»- .— mem.orial from, fuperintendant of finance

to report on 232
^„ —

.

ccmplsint by, of partial payment of

troops, reiolves refpec^ing 484
—.,^^—

—

proviiions fiom» to the enemy, mca-

fures to prevent fending 32I

Nsiw Orleans, commercial agent at, fee Pollock,

Mr Oliver.

Newro-pcrs, poll riders allowed to carry 509
l^^ew- York State, ad of, refpecting territorial claims,

and confequent declaration of

delegates of
. 43

^ k— we flern boundary' of, fixed 47
militia propofed to be embodied by
£^c. to he fubliited and paid at expence

of tlse ilafes 75
to be alfo fiipplicd with cloathing at

public espence 440
indruftions from, to delegates of, laid

before Congrefs ,88

memorial from, refpe£ling the Nevv-

Hatr.pihire Grants 1 63
refolutions of, refped^ing the New-

Hanipfhire Grants, laid

before Congrefs 246
entered on the journal 325

celTion of territorial claim by, report

ct committee refpeding 362
two atts of legiflature of, refpedlihg

New Hamplliire Grants

entered on the journal 381
*———'— motion to commit, queftion

loll 385
K'jchclfon, Mr George, warrant in favour of 115
^^lw•Jla, rr.r-jor, his accounts to be fettled, and he

coaiidcied as re tiring 232
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Noel, doftor N his claim . fct afide, and memorial
dirmlflcd ^Q^

North Carolina ftate, a fupply of arms ordered to 23.^

(fee farther arms.)

O,
Oath to be taken by fuperintendant of finance 93
— by podtnafter general and officers

under him . 5^5
' .by officers in quartermafter's de-

part raltnt 516
<Economy in public expenditures, meafures to pro-

mote 35:7

.^ . " farther meafures of 409.424.

429.431.430512 518

Officers, in captivity, or exchanged fmce new ar-

rangement, how to be arranged 3
*^ — allowance to, for retained rations 22
— "— when on bufinefs not incidental to their of-

fice, refolutlon allowing expenccs to, re-

pealed 2^
.- of the hofpital in Virginia, their accounts

to be fettled and falaries paid 28
•- . fending ''of, on commands not in the line

of their duty, difapproved S^———- who have advanced of their own money
to their men, order for payment to 84.

'̂ " returned from captivity, or retiring, ac-

counts of, bow to be fettled «5
" — in general Waihington's family, or aids to

other generals, and not annexed to any

line, eligible to command detachments 1 07
•- hoilages, and left out in arrangement, to

have emoluments as thofe reduced i^i''/

•— of the flying camp, returned from captivity

depreciation to be made up to, and order

for payment to

—^—-—- naval, fea-nien, &c. to be paid in fpecie,

or equivalent - '

^^'^

-— fundry, from Charleftown, paiTage of to be

paid^

'

127,151
— non-comraifiionedand foldiers, annual allow-

ance of (jloathing to 128-

returned from captivity in Charleilo^vn,

relief to ba aiforded to ^i'J

112.
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Page
» lately prifoners in South-Carolina and

Georgia, fix months pay allowed to 169
* u. farther proviiion for 1 98.226— gemrali depreciation to be made up to, a&

to other officer* i^>i

m„ Sec, in a6lual fervice, warrants in favour of,

by whom to be iflued in future 226
I I « in a<5tual feryice in the line, or of feparate

corps, to draw pay, &c. with their regi-

ment • 249
»- gencralf number of, neceffary for the field

how to be determined and called

out 252
* a return to be made of 3.9

not in the field, to be on half.pay 253
— beneath the rank of 4)rigadicr, and not of

any particular line or feparate corps, to

be confidcred as retiring, with emolu-
ments, &c. 256

generals, majors and hr'rgadiers^ former mode
of appointing repealed 270

- retained, purfuant to the order of Decem-
ber 31, 1781. ihld

I.— noncommifiioned, accurate returns cf, to

be made, and of privates in the army C36
-—-a-— fupernumerary, to be employed in the ftaff

department 357 43^
' ' junior lieutenants, to have en-

figncies at option, with pre*

fent rank and pay 409
promoted or appointed, no -more commifTi-

ons to be iffued to, till farther orders 410
•- -— retiring under the new arrangement, to re-

tain rank, and entitled to emoluments 432
-

'

" conimiffioncd, difpoflng of public horfes,

a breach of the articles of war 441
^ of legionary and partizan corps, how to rank 443
' having certiiicates of appointmentj commif-

fions to iffue to ^97
•~- of the Virginia line, lieutenant Stackley to

receive warrants in favour oi^ pro tern. e22
*^ in quartermaller ccpartnitnt, pay allovved

^.
to ; •

31;
0-Niel, captain; confidered as retiring from fcrvicc 38
"* '

" rcc^usd of, cannot be granted 206
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Pagti

Order, whether the motion made be in, queftion re*

fpetting, 196.274 3':^9 374 400.491

Ordinance refpeding capture and condemnation of

prizes

., to afcertain what captures on water (hall

be lawful, paragrtph of, concerning ne-

groes, &c affirmed ^93i

motion for a fecond vote on the above

paragraph fet afide '9^

. farther debated 222 225-237.239

- claufe infcrted in, refpeaing Britifh manu-

fadures, &c. 239

agreed on
^

^4^

».——. claufe of, granting the whole of prizes to

captors, repealed ^ - 4°*
- for amending the ordinance, refpeding law-

ful captures, read the firft time, 260

and agreed on 262

—I. for further amending the ordinance refped-

ing lawful captures, read a fecond time,

and debated, 291 ; and agreed to 294,

, , — refpeding appeals in cafes of capture,

draught of brought in II9

.«, read a fecond time, and

debated I35

farther debated, recom-

mitted and a member
added 15?__ draught of, brought In 319

.— for eftabllfhing courts for trial of piracies, -

&c, / 7^

i,! containing inftrudions to commanders of

letters of marque, &c. 79
- for regulating the treafury, and adjufting

public accounts ^^—— refpeding the hofpital department,

draught of, read, and refercd to a new-

committee 25S
(fee farther hofpital.

)

—— for incorporating the fubfcribers to the

national bank 25®

, for fettiemenc of public accounts, draught

of, brought in 263

—

.

debated 368
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Page

269'

referred to a igrand com-
mittee

report refpefting brought
in, debated and recom-
mitted 276'

refolutions refpe6:ing, a-

greed to 283
fefpe£ling inftrudlions to captains of arm-

ed veffels, draught of brought
in, part recommitted, and

farther confideration of, pod-
poned 27c

^ refumed, debated, and recom-

mitted 278
w for regulating the poft office, draught of, \

brought in, and read 3®7»4I9'
— —

.

debated, 485—pafied 503
«_ —

i

fupplement to ri5
— >-* fourth and fifth claufes of,

allowance to informers of

offences again ft 517
' for better ditlribution of prizes, draught

of brought in 407
'—

"

— agreed on, and part of for-

i mer repealed 40S
to -prevent illicit trade with the enemy,

draught of brought

in 410
•« — agreed on 4^3
Ordinances,or reports of importance, copies of,

to be furniflied by the fecretary, to the

members of Congrefs, previous -to debate 255
Ordnance, furveyor of, allowance to 12

P.
Packet, fnip Wa-Tnington to he employed, as 440
Papers, deitru6tion of, or double, fufficicnt to con-

demn a captured vefK'l 69
'———'Ueu'Sj pofl riders allowed to carry 509
Parker, Mr, Wilham, ..applauded for integrity and

patriotifm, in preferving I6an-bf5ce certi-

iicates • "^^9
^

Parole, breach 'of, to be afcertaincd by court-mar-

tial, and to dffiifl the:pay of officers ac-

cording to thefenteucc. II2.,
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Parfons, major general, and troops under, thanks

of Congrefs to 27
abfence from fcrvlce granted to,

for a tiine, on account of want
of health

• — to be confidered as a retiring offi-

cer.

4»7

420
Pafchi, captain, his requeft for depreciation and

half pay cannot be granted 24
Paflport requefted by fir Guy Carleton, for Mr.

Morgan to come to Philadelphia, not to

be granted 380 '

5, heretofore granted for reraoving property

from the Britifh dominions, &c. into the

dates, not to avail after the firft of next

November 70
" to be granted for exporting tobacco from

Virginia to New-York, with provifo 276
*«^- •

' inflrudlions refpeftlng ^^g
Patridge, Mr. leave of abfence to 381
Patton, Mr. John, &:c. iron mafters, payment to,

to be made in bills of exchange 57
Pay and rations allowed to officers in military ftore

department, &c. * 13
additional, to aids de camp, &c. &c, how to

be paid, and when to commence 14.22—— for the army, diligent attention paid to 25
-^ or fubfiftence, warrants for, for officers or

foldiers, by whom to be ilTued in future 226
of the army, regulations rcfpedting 334

Paymailer, regimental, and cloathier, additional

pay to, and depreciation to be made up 14
* to the board of war, office of, abolifhed, 151

* deputy to the fsuthern army, to be ap-

pointed
^ .335

to the main army, to be appoint-

ed 380
general to the army, Mr. John Pierce ap-

pointed 19
" warrants ordered in favour of 42^97

information to, refpeding the

principles on which to colkdl

outftanding debts 167
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n regulations refpefting depart-

ment of, and to give bono for

performance 05 r

J*?ace, no overtures for to be attended to, but In

concert with Ifts Mojl Chrijiian Majejiy 486— commiffioners to treat of, fee commiflloners.

Pendleton, captain, thanks of Congrefs to, for /

good condudl at Eutaw- Springs 216
Penet, Mr. Ignatius, appointed lieutenant in colo-

nel Armands corps 9——— meiBeurs and Co, contract with, refpe^l-

ing artos, diffolved by their failure 52
Pennfylvania ftate, fupreme executive council of,

reply to, refpedling the late cloathier

general, &c. 10

• — letter from prefident of, reply to 25
—-—

•

100 of militia of, to be called to do
duty in Philadelphia ibid

•
• regular troops of, to join the fouth-

ern army, and with all expedition 37*57
-'

'

' motion for a conference with afTem-

bly of, on tender laws, queftion

rtfpe6ling lolt 7

1

»» fupreroe executive council of» confer-

ence to be had with, refpefting

quartermaftcr's certificates, &c. 119
m^j •

- ! to furnifli three hujsdred riflemen for

the prefent campaign 139,
. .,. , ..—. to embody immediately three thou-

fand militia 184
. levies for line of, to rendezvous forth-

with near Philadelphia 190
^— . fupreme. executive of, petition from

lerpefting lands claimed by Con-
ne£ticut 21

9

(fee farther boundary.)
-i— ' to fend 150 men, officered, &c, to

fort Pitt 435
^ .»-, committee of aifembly and council

of, a committee appointed to con-

fer with, on the prefent ftate of

affairs 45°
. memorial from affembly of refpe6;-

ing money lent the public, 5cc,

referred to a grand committe* ihi4
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Png,
' . line, the part of, in that ftatc, to be

employed a& the commander in chief

may diredt 452
Pcnfion allo'ved to fick and wounded foldlers, if chuf-

ing- to be difcharged 357
Pepin, his accounts, order for fettlement of 203
Petfjjs, R chard, efquirc, to perform the duties of

the war department) for a time 230
.

- '- thanks of Cougrefs to, for lon^ and faith-

ful ferv'ce : and letter from, entered on the

journal 25

1

Phelps, captain, allowed to retire from invalid corps

with emoluments 487
Phylicians, 6cc. propofed not to be confidered as pri-

foners ot war when captured 498
- fee farther hofpital

Pickens, colonel, honoured for fpirited conduct j'j

Pierce^ Mr. John, appointed psymaitcr general to

the army 19
I captain, thanks of Congrefs to, for good

conduct at Eulaw Spdngs : and a fword

prefcnted 2l5
l^ionccrs, a corps of, to be raifed for the fouthern

army 3 * 8

Piracies, &c ordinance eftablifhing a court for trial of 76
Plttfburgh, commanding officer at, letter, Sec. con-

cerning, to be fent to the commander in

chief 113
•»«««—» brigadier general Irwin to command at 194
" " '- - three hundred troops ordered to : and maga-

zines to be laid up \xi 435
Plumb, reverend Mr: William, pay and emoluments

ordered to, as brigade chaplain 195
Pollock, Mr. Oliver, balance to, and order for pay-

ment 28

fum pafTed to account of 221

I fettlement of his accounts, report and order

refpe6ting 5'^

Poft, fouthern, robbed of the mail, and meafures to

attempt the recovery of 395
——s, a continued communication of, through the

ftates, to be maintained 5^3
Poftagc of letters doubled, 40—and reduced to for*

mer price 200

H
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Page
"—

-

fixed by ordinance 309
what letters to be free from 5 \o

Poilmaller to the main array, to be appointed by poft-

ni a Iter general 281,517
—. general, Mr. Ebenezcr Hazard chofen,

and Mr. James Bryfon afiift-

ant 274
•— — to vary the route of poft-riders,

and their time of fetting out 425
•= ^ his cxpences to be borne in

travelling to and from Geor-

gia
^

451
•—^- — and officers under him, oath to

be taken by $^S
•x^——

—

and clerk their falaries 5^o

Poil oHice, prefent expences of, to be reported, and
a plan for future regulation of 1 60

, regulations of, 206— and when to take

place 232
• '— to be continued for a time on the old

eilabliPament 259
«-^ department of, refult of enquiry into re-

ported 452
*- ordinance for regulating of 503

( ue farther ordinance)

Pod rider, to be appointed in place of one taken

by the enemy 131
-

—

' s, former a£l refpeding pay of, fufpend-

cd till farther 7
•——"•' allowed to carrv nevvfpapers 5^9
rotan, ^r. Mattliew, h^s petition difmilTed 407
Powers, lieutenant Alexander, of artillery ofHcers

allowed pay till lafl May 31ft 310
Prefident of Coiigrefs, fee Congrefs.

Printing prefs to be for\var(!ed to the fouthern army 236
prifon-finp at Boftcn agent of ra?.! ine and fecretary

at war to take order relpecling 349
T—f ilate, fee liate,

Pilfoners, inhuman treatment of, by the Efitifh 8,163
^- • taken by citii^cns, &c. former refolves rc-

fpt6ting, enforced fl^id

**"* "* at New-York, $lc. to be fupplied v/ith fpe-

cie 10
" " fick, at Fhiladelphidhofpital, to be provld^^d

(or 3 7
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Page
—^ taken at fea, by letters of marque, &c. not

to be ranfomed nor difcharged 8

1

monies paid to, by the commlfTary, to be
accounted for 85— at Charleftown, South -Carolina, provifion

made for 94
marine, cafe of, committed to comnilflary

of prifoners, 152
meafures to prevent Britifh barbarity to 164
taken at the cedars, exchangeable l-jZ

-— with the enemy, commander in chief em-
powered concerning infpeding the fuua-

tion of 178—i. Britifh, 500 of to be denied exchange, till

American be returned from England 189— taken at York, in Virginia, a return of

laid before Congrefs 219
-—

.

officers of, permitted to go to New-
York, not to trarel at large tkro'

the country 222
'— order for fafe keeping and fiipport of 232.3 r

9

pall accounts of, commander in chief em-

powered to fettle 279
due the dates, to be applied for to the court

of France 374
Britifh, not to be permitted to go out to

work with the Inhabitants 592.410—- indulgences to, diredion refpedling, refer-

red to commander in chief 405
Britifh, women and children with to be

fent to York, or fupport themfelves 410— powers concerning vefted In commander in

chief, commander of the fouthern ar.

ray, the marine agent and fecretary at

war 4^4
marine, exchange of, marine agent empow-

ered to negotiate *^^'^

clergymen, phyficians, &c. propofcd not to

be retained as, when captured 498
commiffary of, fee commilfary

exchange of, fee exchange

by virtue of Saratoga conventiort, fee con-

vention

Prize moneT, caufe of detention of from fearaen, to

be enc^uired into and repoited, §5
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Prizes in the United States lottery, how to be

paid 4
diilribution of 24.0.408

(fee farther ordinance)

Procurator torecoTcr debts in New- York its.te, Egbert

Benfon, efquire, appointed SI

accepts the appointment 76
Promoted, brigadier general Duportail, to major ge»

neral 229
>" • br:gadier general Knox, to major gene-

ral
^ ^

315
" brigadier general Moultrie, to msjor gene-

ral
. . ,

497
colonel Hazen, to brigadier general by bre-

vet 138
- ' colonel Otho Williams, to brigadier gene-

ral 376
————«— lieutenant colonel Gouvlon, to colonel by

brevet 229
captain Rochefontalne, to major by bre-

vet ilfiJ

*" doctors Young, Wilfon, Jenifer, Edmonfon
and Campbell, to the rank cf hofpital

phyfi clans 191
Promotion in the army, regulations rcfpc(9;ing 106
- regulations refpefting, not to prevent promo-

ting f.'- peculiar merit, &c 227
" of bngadicr general, rule to be obfcrved In,

queltion rcfpeding loft, 264
Provoft, captain Adrian, furlough to for five

months 247
Provifions, fupplies of, to be forwarded to the ar-

my 96
———*- fent to the enemj from New-Jerfey, meafures

to prevent rgi
Public acck.ui'ts, refoluiions rcfpe£llng final fettlement

of 2S3
" affairs rcfolve for taking the ftate of, into con-

lidcVatlon nn
matter* refpe(?iing, fuperlntendant of finance

to tranfmit to the itates 202,219
• conference rcfpcfting prefcnt date of, to be

had with the aiiembiy and fupreme executive
council of Pcnnlylvanla 450
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Page

Purveyor to the fouthern army to be ap-

pointed 3^°
. deputy, do6lor BrcA-nfon chofen 391

(fee farther hofpital)

Qiiartermaftcr general, aififtant to, ofHcc of to be

aboliflied 131

.
letters to and from to be poft-

free 207
„ deputy additional, to be ap-

pointed for the fouthern ar-

ray 3^^
«———— temporary, in fouthern army,

deputy and additional, al»

lowancc to ihld

,...~-. falary of, motion to reduce fet

afide by previous queftion 509
——«. to be debited with a fum of the

new emiffion from MalTachu-

fetts loan«office 3^^
depart metit, return to be made

of officers employed in 318
coromiffioncr to fettle

accounts in, William

Denning, efquire, ap-

pointed 439
1 former eftablifhrhent of

difannulled, and new
regulations refpedling ^iz

officers in, allowasce of

rations to 518
Quartermaftcr and conimiffaries, debts doubtful

by which to be fettled, order for adjuft-

ing 87
Qucflion, on propofed amendment, or for ftrik-

ing out, mode of propounding deter-

mined 27S
Qiiota, of taxes to be immediately raifed by the

refpeftive ftstes .
iS

Qu^ota of taxes required of the refpediive ftates in

confequence of the refolve of March 18,

17.0, laid before Congrefs 5^
proportion of to each

flate, committee ap-;

pointed to fix 56
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. determined, and refolve

refpefting" 67
required for the enfuing

year, and proportion

of each ftate 216.21B
I of each Hate 219—'

to be coUefted

feparate from
other taxes 219

^. I.. to be raifed to pay the

intereft of the public

debt, and vaiious mo-
tions refpedling 452.460

" raife(i, to be credited to

thd; feveral itates with

int^reft, &c. 478
»— of money required for the fervice of the

year 17S.3 497
«- .—

•

part of, to be borrowed 471:472
—

—

proportion of, to be raifed

by ihe refpc6live

ftates 5 CO—

—

to be raifed feparate

from other taxes jog
(fee farther fupplies)

—— of troops, ftates to be urged to compleat 247
— —

.

to be enlifted^^for three years or

during the war ihld

R.
Randolph, Mr. leave of abfence to 306
Hank, &c, application refpedling, to be addreiTed

to the board of war 83
Rations and pay, to officers, &c. in military r.:ore

department 1

3

. retained, allowance of five dollars per month
for each when to commence <2 2

— • needed for the army, an ellimate of to be

made, and fupply to be procured by con-

trad 103
• ordered for prifoners exchanged and their

families, from Charleltown, &c. 149' to officers on parole, order refpcdting 150
-' ' value of, to be afcevtained from time to time

by fuperintendant of finance 1*)$
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Page
I and pay, to Canadian volunteers, order rc-

fpefting 206
, fubfiltence, &c. former refolves refpc^ting re-

pealed, with exception ;and new regulations

concerning 555
, allowed to Mr. Maurice Dedevans 371

infpedlors for a proper fuppiy of, &c. to be

appointed 373— allowed to colonel James Livingfton 397
. .. number of, allowed to the refpedive officers

in the line of the army 514
—

—

to officers in the quartermafter

department 518
Ravel, Mr. John, mariner, fuit againfl ordered, 277
Readhead, Mr George, his falary, for adjulling

commercial accounts, fixed 26%
Recaptures, fee ordinance refptdlng captures.

Recognition of conful general, form of 182
Recruits for Pcnnfylvania line, to rendezvous near

Philadelphia l^O
——— order refpeding mudering and recruitincr

of, and how to be provided for 2C2
.. none to be lifted to fervc as drummers or

fifers
^

254
from Maryland, to join the main army 4j^p

431

Reed, brigadier general, emoluments allowed to,

depreciation to be made up to, and psy or-

dered 6,249
* Mr. James, to condud the bufmefs of navy^

board in middle department, till farther

orders 12
Refugees to be exchanged 30
Regiments, junior, to be draughted to compleat

fenior

Regulations, commercial, Congrefs to be vefted with

power over, motion refpedting 25
Report, read and laid on the table, whether in or-

der to take up next day unlcfs called

for, queftion :"?fpe6ling loft: 37O
Requifitions of Congrefs^ meafure to accelerate a

compliance with, by the flates 387
Rcfignstions, applications for, to be sc'drcffed to

the commander in chief, or coramaiiding

oliicer of a icparate department 83
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5

accepted, doctor William Shippen, junior

director general of the hof-

pitals

cornet Braynnan, of colonel Ar-
raand's corps 5

lieutenant Stroop, of colonel

Flower's regiment of artificers 9
Mr. John Wharton, of the navy

board 1

2

Mr. John Biddlc, commifiioner

for burning bills, &c» 22
Mr. B. Stoddert, fecretary to

the board of war 3^
lieutenant colonel FoireH, of

the Mar^'Iand line 39
Mr. Nathaniel Barber, com nraf- "

fary of military ilores at Bof-

ton 51
Mr. John Nicholfon, clerk hi

the chamber of accounts 34.

lieutenant George Jacob, of 6th

regiment of Maryland line iMd

Mr. J. Wiikinfon, cioathier ge-

neral 6i5

Mr. Peter R» Fell, comnuffioner of

the chamber of accounts 75
lieutenant Patterfon, of colonel

Proctor's regiment of artillery 79
Mr. John Diflion, of the navy

board, in the ealiern depart-

ment 94
do£lor Hagan i^5

Mr, Charles Pettit, affiftant quar-

t e r lis a i\ er general 1 3 ^

Francis Lewis, efquire, com-

miffioncr of the hoard of ad*

mitalty 15^

Francis Hopkinfon, efuuire, trea-

furer of loans ^5^

Ezekiei Foretnan, efquire, com^

tt>ilfioner of t'^t board of trea-

fury
^

i^i'^

Mr. William Grayfon, cnromiffi*

oner of the board of war 1S4

capuin De Frcy 235
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Mr. John Lawrence, late judiTc

advocate
''

^90
captain Celeron -oc

Refolution, fhip, cargo of, anfwer to a memorial
relpcfting 306

RetaliatTon, threatened 8. 164. 189
Rhode Ifl*tid. provifion made for defence of 96. 142
. . .t« . • to be called on for definitive anfwer re-

fpeding the duty of live per cent a88
Riflemen, 300 expert, required for the prefent

Ciimpai|Tn 1^9
Rofs, Mr. John, accounts of to be liquidated, and

balance paid r

bills of exchange ordered to, in pay-
ment of part of account 232

Rubfaman, Mr. Jacob, contrail with, for making
faUpctre, enquiry to be made concern-

ing
^ 390

.

—

' his farther fervice not needed 443
Rule, additional, of Congrefs, refpeding propo-

feJ amendments z'jS

Rutherford, brigadier general, &:c. returned from

captivity, relief afforded to iCo
S

Salaries of the public fertants of the United States,

to be paid by the fuperiatendant

of finance 389
.

.
r refolve refpe6ling payment of, to

be reconfidered 390————— refolve refpefting payment of, re-

pealed, and new mode appoint-

ed 391
Salt, importation of from Bermudas, allowed for a

time 7Q
Saltpetfc, contrad refpe6ling, with Mr. Rubfaman,

fee Rubfaman
Salvage, fee ordinance refpeding captures.

Schreiber, Mr. Jacob, accounts of, to be adjuft-

ed, and liberty granted to, to return

to Europe J 23
captain, pay ordered to, and depreciation

to be made up $6q
„ I I njemorial from, anfwer to 45/9

I
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Scriven, brigadier £fenera1, a monument to be, creel-

ed to the memory of 150
Seal of the admiralty committed pro tern, to the

fecrctary of Congrefs 152
. great, of the United States in Congrefs afTem-

bled
^ ^

395
Seamen, detention of prize money from, enquiry

to be made concerning S^

——— of His Mojl Chrtjlian Majtjiy, not to be de-

tained on board vefTels of the dates 1 48
. captured and paroled, &c. authentic returns

of to be laid before Congrefs 460
Secretary of Congrefs, fee Congrefs

, confidential, &c. commander in chief au-

thorlfed to appoint 82
.«———~- for foreign affairs, fee foreign affairs

\— of marine, fee marine

at war to be appointed, his powers and

duty 29
his falary fixed 3I,I<;8

elcdion of poUponed 42
if an officer of the army, to retain

rank, but not emoluments or pay 198
major general Lincoln chofen 2 6

accepts the appointment 235
authorifed to appoint an affiftant,

a fecretary and two clerks ; and
their falarie^ fixed 2(^9

leave of abfence to, for a time, Hid. 391
inItru6t;ons"to, and additional pow-

ers vcfled in 336
not to permit Britifii prifoners to go

out to work \yith the inhabit-

ants 392.410
empowered in certain cafes, to or-

der arrefts and trials for difobe-

dience to orders 407
• to iffue no more com millions to of-

ficers, till farther orders 410
""""-— to fupcrintend the fafe keeping of

priloners, and the military ilore

department 42 j
" expeditions dcfigned by, approved 470
Shatton, lieutenant Aaron, pay ordered to, and de-

'

prcciaiioa to be made up 349
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Page
Slieldon, colonel, his regiment to be remounted

and accoutered 95
Shells and fliot, payment for, ordered 106
Shuhrick, captain, thanks of Congrefs to, for good

condudl at Eutaw Springs ' 2 16

Smith, lieutenant colonel, to be continued fub-In-

fpeftor 3
— leave of abfence to, and permitted to

ferve in the :<rmles of France or Spain 405
—' Mr. Robert, appointed agent at Havannah, J 37
«"«'"' not to iffue letters of marque, &c. zbp
Snow and cargo, Portuguefe property, order re-

fpe6ling money n'fing from the fale of 181

Soldiers, fick and wounded, penfion allowed to,

if chufing to be difcharged S57
South-Carolina, Sec. virtuous citizens of, exiled

by the enemy, mea-

fure propoTed to

provide for.qucition

refpefting, loll 152
———

—

meafure taken for pro-

viding relief for I55jI^7
168

to be returned at the

cxpence of the

Briti(h king 594
and Georgia lines to be reformed and com-

pleated 1 89
« to be arranged by the

board of war 229
* to be charged with money paid to the

honourable Thomas Bee S^*^
' refolution pafTed by legifiature of, re-

ferred to the commander in chirf 325
delegates of, to be furnifhed with co-

pies of letters, &c. refpeaiag cap-

tain Gillon 389

Southern army, fee army
Specie to be provided for the prifoners at New-

York
^

i<^

Spies taken where Congrefs fit, board of war to

take order for trial of, &c» 222

Springfield, olHcers in the laboratory at, and ar-

tiiiccrs there, order rcfpeding 159
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Pagt
Stackley, lieutenant, to receive warrants for pay,

&c on account of officers ofthe Virgi-

nia Irne, pro tem. 522
Staff depattraent, places in, to be fnpplied by fu-

pernumerary officers 35S.452

Standards, Fritifli, taken at Yoik, in Viiginia,

laid before Congiefs 219
Stark, Mr. Robert, detained prifoner in Charlef-

town, order refpefting 200

State prifon, at Philadelphia, keeper of, Mr. Eli-

jah Weed appointed 4^— keeper of, affiilant and turnkey

<)ay allowed to 91
Syii'fbury mines to be ereded into 190

States, circular letter to ^6

——— recommendation to, to veil Congrefs with

power to levy for a time, five per cent,

on foreign imports 26
- Fennfylvania and fouthward, to provide

troops and lupplies for the fouthem ar-

my 37—~' United^ in Congrefs ajfemhled, fee Congrefs,

quotas required from for carrying on the war,

&c. fee quota.
— to make exait returns of articles afforded

the army, and deficiencies to be paid in

value j$
— enipowering Congrefs to levy five per cent.

on foreign imports, fee duties,—— from New-Hcsmpfiiire to Pf nnfylvania, in-

clusive, to rorward provificns to the army g5
to farnifh fpccdily the fupply for the ar-

my, in fpecic or equivalent 102
"

'

'• foinher:i, dangerous fituation of, to be
laid befoie the eadern iiates &c. Ill

from Ntvv-K?mpfhire to Jerfcy, inclufive,

to balten their quota of troops to the

field
^

•

illd
' funrifhing cloathing, to be credited for . it

in final fetticn.ert, negatived I rd.

thtn- attention to calling in the old emif-
tions, 6cc. to be leported to Ccngrcfs 138

no. repreunted in Congrefs, to be wrote
totoaiund I73.225.388
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Page

— number of white Inhabitants In, to be re-

ported to Con-
grefs ; queftl-

on refpefting

lofl 231
- return of to be

made to Con-
grefs 248

Hi- —' recommendation to, to enaft laws to punifh

infraftions of the law of nations 234
m to complete fpeedily their quotas of troops,

and to be credit for non commlflioned.

officers, &c. in colonel Hazen's regiment,

&c 247
*- recommendation to, to prevent the im-

portation of Britlfli goods, &c. 259
recommendation to, to provide for fpeedy

admlniflration of juftice between His
Moft Chriftian Majefty's fubjeds and

thofe of the ftates ; and for prcferving

fhlpwrecked property 272
«« recommendation to, refpe6ling fettlement

of the public accounts 283
—«.. recommended to, to enafl laws for the

fpeedy recovery of debts due the pub-

lic 298
, recommended to, to prevent the efcapc of

prifoners of war 319
„, ne'w when ere6:ed, 'extent of, &c. report

of committee rcfpe£ting 367
. L i . refpedllve, members of Congrefs ap-

pointed to confer with, to accelerate

their compliance with requi/itions made 387_ recommended to, to fupprefs illicit inter-

courfe with the enemy 70.396.521
I

. fouthern, a regular force to be Icept up

in 459——— monies advanced by any of, to troops of

their line, not to be credited to faid

flate
^

485
' application to for payment of Interefl

due on liquidated debts, not at prefent

expedient 4S8

St, Clair, major general, to rendezvous the new-

levies near to Philadelphia 190
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Pa^e

-— to proceed as the com-
mander in chief may
dire<St 196

Steuben, major general, continued infpeflor ge-

neral 268— additional pay to 4^6
Stoddard, doftor Darius, depreciation to be made

up to 410—— Fortune a foldier, to be enlarged from

confinement 441
— Mr. &e. mciYiorlal from, order refpefting, 63

Store houfes, occup'ed by troops of Kis A'iolt

Chrlllian Majedy, at Rhode- Ifland, or-

der for payment of rent for 188

Storey, Mr. John, pay and rations ordered to, for

fer vices l$S

^—- ..--. to repni:- to camp ; but claim by,

to rank, ioadmifUble 157
.—

,

— farther fervices of, difpenfed with

at his own requeft 169

Sturges, Mr. Jonathan, reply to, refpefting dama.
ges fulialned 4

Subiiilence money allowed to officers returned

from captivity 85
^. —

.

in lieu of rations, order for efli-

mating 195"

__ and rfstions, farmer rcfolves re-

fpe6ting repealed, and new re-

gulations concerning ^^^
Suits again fl officers contrading for the public, to

be ftayed, and future prevented
^

312

Sullivan, general, order rcfpeding fettling his

accounts 15 1. 159
' .^—___

—

depreciation t6 be made up to by

New-Hampiliire, negatived 162

Sumpter, brigadier general, and militia under

bins, thanks of Congrefs to, for mili-

tary condu3: and bravery 1

5

Superintendant of finance, fee finance.

Supply of money r^fquired for carrying on the war,

&c. fee quota

Supplies furnifned the army by individuals, order

rfclpe£ling payment of 7
.—. for carrying on the prefent campaign

meafures rcTpeding loi
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— fpecilic, to be dlfpofcd of by fupcrintendant

of fiiiFiiice, with advice of the commander
in chief Il8

Surgeons, regimental, and mates, their pay ice, fixed,

and former a6l refpeding repealed 313
piopofed not to be made priloners of war

when captured 498
Swords, fmall, eight to be imported 5
Symfbury mines, to be made a ftate prifon lyo

Talbot, lieutenant colon«;l Silas, his accounts how to

be fettled 512
Tarleton, lieutenant colonel, Britifh, defeated 31
Taxes, a ftate of payment of, to be laid before Con-

gi-efg—and monthly in future ^t

arrearages of, to March 18, 178©, (late of

laid before Congrefs ^i
(fee farther quota.)

Temple, Mr. John, fufplcions concerning, and to be

attended to by Maffachufetts 296
Tender laws, repeal of recommended 5>.I02

motion to confer with Pennfylvania af-,

fembly refpefting, queftion loft, 71
Ternant, lieutenant colonel, appointment of, in colo-

nel Armand's corps, referred to comman-
der in chief 22

Territory, Weftern, refolution of Connecticut refpe£l-

ing relinquidiing claim to, laid before Con-
grefs tlld

claimed by Conne6licut againft Pennfylva-

nia, fee boundary

claim of, aft of New-York refpefting, and

of delegates of faid ftate, in confequcnce

thereof, 4'''

Territorial claims, committee on ceffion of, their

hearinj^ the claims of the Illi-

nois, Wabalii, and Indiana com-

panies, objefkcd to by Virginia

delegates 203.212

previous queftion refpefting loft; ibid

propofed amendment of main quef-

tion negatived 205
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tefiion ofj day to be appointed to

confider the report of com-
mittee on, quellion rcfpedt-

Ing loft 225
report of committee refpe^iing,

taken into conflderatfon 340
motion and debates refpedt-

»"g
. ^

345»3^9
confideration of, refumcd 360

report refpe(?cing, entered on

the journal I62
confideration ofpoilponed 371

decifion on, propofed as a

means of fupporting public

credit, and proceedings thereon 428
report of committee on, farther

confidered 453,454
refolutions refpeQ:ing, moved

by a member referred

to a committee of five 456
report of committee on,

brought in, and pro«=

ceedings thereon 481
cefiion of, by NewYork flate, accept-

ed of 518
f̂ -»mmm,i»i motion refpe£^ing,

concerning difputes,

as to bo<v daries,

queHion reipedling

loft 519
Thanks returned to God, for victory obttiined at

York in Virginia 2oS
ThankCgiving day appointed 188,210,490
Tilghsnan, Tench, efquiie, commiifion of lieu-

tenant colonel to 107
-— honored by Congrefs for

merit 215
Tobacco to be fent to New-York and Cbarleflown,

to difcharge arrears due from prifoneri

there 105
cspitulants, at York in Virginia, permitted

to export to New^York 376
» - permitted to be exported from Virginia to

New -York, affair refpetling, to be ex-

plained to Virginia kgilkture 389,39®
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Trade, or traffic, with the enemy, meafures to

prevent 7o»39^»4i5.52T
f<;e farther ordinance to prevent.

Traverfie, Mr. Jofcph, allowance to 43^
Treafon laws in the Hates, Britifh difcuffion refpedl,

ing, not to be admitted ^36
Treafurer, of loans, fee loans.

Treafury, ordinance for regulating, and falaries of

officers in ^85
————office, Michael Hillegas, efquire, chofen trea-

furer of, and Jofeph Nourfc, efquire^ re*

gifter 190
board, to provide for repayment to the mana-
gers of the Pennfylvania bank 7

Mr. Wolcott, on requeft, excufed from
attending 2^

to lay before Congrcfa a ftate of return*

from the loan offices, and alfo a

Hate of taxes paid in by the itates,

and to make fuch report monthly,

in future 52
report by, of arrearages of taxes,

and of quotas of the feveral ftates $l

to report loan office commiffioners,

who negledl to make proper re-

turns 52
complaint againft, by treafurer of loans,

loans, decilion on 97
to continue for a time 156
to report refpefting the calling In the

old emiffions, &c. 15S
' to fettle the account of Mr. Samuel

Caldv*'ell, agent clothier, and make
report 179

- letters to, an'i poftage thereon, or-

der refpefting, to poftmaftcr ge-

neral 10

1

> '
I i. i with all offices thereto pertaining,

to ceafe and determine 185
fc matters depending before, to be tak-

en up by officers under the new ar*

rangement I94

Troops, extra, propofed to be raifcd by New-
York, to be paid, &c. at public er»pence 75
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colonel Hazen's, not of the quota of any

Itate, order for payment to 88

y belonging to quota of any ftate, to

have depreciation made up ih'id—

—

, ScutlrCaroiina and Georgia, corps

to be reformed and coinpleatcd 189
to be arraigned by the board of war 229

«", ' quota of to be raifed by the flares, to be in-

lifted for three years or during the war la^']

I*—r— to be raifed by Connc<?ncut, -lor defence

of that itate ; to be paid, &c. at public ex-

pence ; motion, and amendmtnt refptdl-

ing, negatived 350
«—— of Pennfyivania, now in that ftate, to be

employed as the commander in chief may
direil 452

Trumbull, frigate, put under the dirccStion of the

fuperiiitcndant of iinance 146
i»=.«^>«««, Jonathan, junr. efquirc, allowance to for

fervices 4I9
Turnbull, Mr, and co. bargain with, refpeding can-

non, made void 3^9
Turner^ capt. Geo. fuperceded, for motives net af-

fefiiing his integrity or capadty 203.

"

^ U.
United States aiTemble in Congrefs 220
— arms of, on great fcal 395
Vandalia, purchafe and claim cf, report of com-

mittee refpctling 365
Van Hcer, captain, his troops of Marachauffce,

depreciation to be made up to ; and.

how to be lettied tl*}

Van Schaick, colonel, not permitted to retire with

err.oluments 387
Varnum, Mr. leave of abfciice to jO
Vermont fo called, miernotial from New-York

Hate refpc^fcing laid before Congrefs 163
"

' reprclentativcs of, a committee to confer
with 166.167

- lands lying wltliout the limits of, to be

gTij'rantecd to ftaics to which they may
p^tain 167

" aj;ei}ts appointed by, committee inftru6lcd

to conic r with l6p
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'

' an indlfpenfiblc preliminary to recognizing

the independence of 170.^41
» '« refolution of TN^ew-York ftate refpefling,

laid before Congrcfs 246
——— report refpcfting. brought in and debated 27

z

referred to a grand committee 274,

>. II I ' deport of grand Committee rcfpc<iting

brought in, 282 ; debated 29^*30

J

-~— - reply from, in corifequence of the refoluti-

on of laft Auguft, laid before Congrefs 320
referred to a committee ibid

- • - —' whole proceedings of, in confcqnence of

the refolution of laft Augull, ordered to

be entered on the jouinal 325
' '

" report of committee refpedling, laid before

Congrefs and entered on the journal, and
motions rcfpc6ling 3^1——— fccretary of Congrefs to apply to agents

from, refpeiling official advjce fnid to be

given to that people, quellion refpetting

loft ^ 354
I two a6ls of New York rtate refpefling,

entered on the journal 3S1
" motion to commit t<y a fpecial com-

mittee, queftion loft 386
Veffels, armed, captured, whole of the vefTcl and

half of cargo to hehmg to the captors 263
(fee ordinance refpedling captures)

.- " '
"— private, ca|5tains of, holding illegal in-

tercourse with the enemy, order re-

rcfpe6ling 38

1

Vice-conful, fee confuL

Victory gained at York, in Virginia, marble column
to be erefted in memory of 214

Virginia ftate, a hofpital to be cftablifhed in 27

_ «« tobacco to be exported from 105.270

-. delegates of, pbjed to the claims of the

Illinois and Indiana companies being re*

ceived, 5cc. by the committee on the

ceflions of territorial claims 203
« to forward troops and beef to the fouthern

army 27S

-«•* explanation to be m.ade to legiflature of, re-

fpeding the affrjir of tobacco permitted

to be exported thence to New-York 3^9 39^.
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I legiflature of, aft of, refpeftlng the mode
of apportioning the quota of taxes, and

refpe(9:ing damages done in Chefapeak

by the enemy, laid before Congrefs 424
II to lend I ';o men, officered kc. to fort Pitt 435

- to tranfmit an account, with vouchers, of

expences attending York nnd Glcucef-

ter garrifons 444
Volunteer, Canadian, former refolvcs i-cfpecting

repealed 205

W.
Wajlolnghn, his Excellency GemraU authorifed to ajJ- •

point a confidential feeretary 02
'— '

•
' to tranfmit to the refpedlive ftates

lifts or the new levies, fpecify-

ing the time of fervice, and
fums due 8^

' to arrange brigade chaplains ^yith

the main array, &c. ^5
« —-*- his advice to be had in difpofal of

fpecific fopplies 1 18
" —

*

table of, provifion to be made for 139"-——

—

authorifed to call eaftern militia,

for defence of Rhode-Ifland 142
to be confulted refpe6iing arrang-

ing the army, &c. for the enfu-

fng year 159
to remonftrate rcfpedling the treat-

ment of prifonersat New- York, 16^
authorifed to exchange general

Burgoyne and officers, &c, 172
empou'ercd concerning infpefting

the fituation of prifoners at

New^-York, &c. 178
to inftitute an enquiry into the

conduct of major general Howe 181
and troops under, thanks of the

United States to, and mark of

honour conferred, on capture of

a Britifn army 213
his marching to the fcuthward,

6cc. motion refpefling negatived 226
early attention of, to the fouthcrn

flatcs, approved
, 252
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— arrives at Philadelphia 23J
audience to, in Conjrrefs 23^
to caufe returns to be made to the

feveral ftatcs, of men whofe time

is rear expiring 24B
to inform the ftcrctary at war from

time (o time* of the number of

general officers neceffary for the

field 253
to obtain and report, refpe61ting

the powers of the board of df-

red^ors, fo termed, in New-
York

authorlfed to negotiate a cartel, &c.
and to fettle pail accounts of pri-

fonefs 2i^
to fct out for the main army, and au-

dience of, leave to ^1^
to take order refpe£l.'ng a refolutlon

pailcd by £«iith Carolina legifla-

ture

to refufe a pafTport requcfted by fir

Guy Carieton, for Mr Morgan to

come to i hiladelphla 380
authorifed refpcdting indulgences ap-

plied for by commiffary of prifon-

ers 4.C?

to appoint a commuiary 01 prilon-

ers

'...u. approved in refufing a difcufOon of

treafon laws with fir Guy Carle-

ton 45'5

- to take meafures to effeft a general

cartel 437
ihftruftions to, refpe<5ling a cartel 459
commillion to, empowering to fis a

cartel 474
dircded, refpeding rank claimed by

lieutenant-colonels Huotins^ton and

Gray 487
u letters from, report of a committee

on, and motions refpe^Ling, refer-

red to a new committee ^17
WabafK company, claim of, report of committee re-

fpeding 366

424
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V/aggons, &c. for marching the convention troops,

to be imprefied, if not otherwife to be

had, 1 1

8

'«' ' to.be furnifned to tranfport cloathlno- to

South-Carolina 1^2——— number of allowed to the officers in the

array, &c.
"

^!^
War, fhips of, put under the dire^lio^ of the fuperln-

intendant of finance - 187
•^—— department, Richard Peters, efquire, to perform

the duties of, for a time 230
(fee board of war.)

— Secretary at, fee fecretaiy

Ward, Mr. leave of abfence to 125

Warrants, for pay, &;c. for officers in afluai fervice,

by vi'hom to be ilTued in future 22^
, ' particular, i» favour of officers, not to be

granted, but pay to be drawn with the

regiment 249
Vy''afhIngton, lieutenant colonel, honored for mllltiiry

merit 5^
Wayne, brigadier general, to prefs provifions on his

march, if not otherwife to be had lOO

Well, Wiliiara, junior, profecution ordered a-

o-ainfl, for abufe of office, and breach of

truft II

^,., - -India illands, expedient to appoint a conful in

at prefent 4C6
—

—

^
Point, commanding officer at, extra allowance

to, as for a feparate department 95
Wharton, Mr. John, of navy board, begs leave to re»

%n
. 7

his refignation accepted 1

2

•" Mr. James, reafon affigned by, for not ren-

dering his accounts, ir.admiffible 13S

Williams, colonel Otho, motion to promote, queftion

loll 316
• promoted to brigadier general 376
Wintnrop, ruefficurs James and WiUiam, allow-

ed the ufe of the barracks by Boilon,

ft^r a time '45
Wirtz, Mr. Chriitian, chim of, order refpefting I37

WItherrpoon, rc-vered dodor John, w-arrant on, re*

turned proteiled 197
order refpedting 20!
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Wolcott, Mr. on requeft, excufed from attending at

the board of treafury 25
.. leave of abfence to i>2

Wonven, with Britifh prlfoners, to be fcnt to York,
or fupport themfelves 410

Wood, colonel, order refpefling fettling his accounts 67
Wreck, property fo termed, recommended to the

Hates to provide for preferving 272
Wyley- captain, retained in fervice yi
Wynkoop, iVir. Jacobus, his accounts to be fettled,

and depreciation to be made up 549
Wyoming, poll at, to be retained or notj as the com*

niander in chief may fee meet 499

Y.
York-Town, in Virginia, Britifli army captured at 208
— marble column to he eredled at, memo*

rative of vidory there obtained 214
prifoners, iiores, &c, there taken, a re-

turn of laid before Congrefs 219
— - inexpedient to continue a garrifon at,

at public cxpence 444
Yfnardy, captain, and crew, allowance to for fervfccs

at Charledown Ij?
''

" certificates to, for fums due for cannon.
&c.

^ ^

-.
I*7p

" declines receiving any compcnfation to hfm-
ielf or crew for fervices done ibid
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